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, The chief' }Ur)OS0 of this ~JUblication is to distribute information on aero-
nautics to the f10Tin:'l: pe r-sonneL 1:1 tll.e 1\.egu1ar Al"rrr:!,Reserve Carl?s, lTaUona1
Guard, and others conne ct.ed reith av rat.Lon,

Publishers are aut~lorized to rc',)rint rocctel~ia1 a-?1?earing in thin
publication.

---000---
MI1IT1>~RYAV!.A.:.rlC~JFOR 193V'/

;;>u.nrgs. v:
lIn bhe field of ai1'ple_:1es, the Keystone mA, similar to, the old 1:B-7, ex-

cept for a single rudde r aasembl.y , was adcpt ed as the s tandard ty~ebomber. A
number of sinGle-engine cabin air-,lla,nes of a commercial t;y:oe were bought and
~?laced ill the service for ae:dal -;;l10to{':ra~lhic:use s , The Douglas Q-25,A.and 0-38
and the Thomas-Mo:'se 0-19, are being used' for observation )ur1,)oses, together
with a number- of Cur t i.as FalconOl-EI s .

T'ne Curtiss Falcon A3-:B still 1:01c:.sthe field as the AttacA: e.il'";)lalle, while
the new BoeinG P-12C and some Cttrtiss ?-6 air'Jlanes have been ado\)ted for Pur-en:
work. Trans')ort air~Jlanel3 of med.ium capacd ty~ but '?ossessing high s'?eed, have
been bOUght ar.d ~laced unc:.er service tests .

.All1ongthe ex;?erimental air)J,.anes r.hich "ere tested during the past year,
and which may affect Pursuit desi@1, shou~d be mentioned the Berliner-Joyce, thf
Curtiss XP-10, the Boeing XP-9 and the Curtiss XP-17. A new tYl")e of long-
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CJ,:1erating with the Han. F. TT'J.bee Davison, Assistant Secretary of War for
Aerona,;.tica, as ito clGyJa:otmontalhead , and Major-General Ja.r'es E. Fechet as
its Chief, the Air C01~S on December 31, 1900, cOffi?leted three and one-half
years of its Five Year ~ransion ?rogram.

The latest fig;l'l,res ccnrm Led on the subject (October 31, 1930) ~ive the Air
Cor~s the followinG strength in pe:,sonnel:

Air CO~)s Officers, liebUlar Al~Y------------------------------- 1,204
Detailed to the ~ir OOl~S (mostly student officers)------------ 139
Resel~e Officers on extended ective duty----------------------- 240
Total number of Air Cor)s ~eserve Ofiicers--------------------- 5,700
Air Cor-,)S, enl.i st ed mcn-~---------.--~---------------------------12 1086
Foremost amcn.; its member s are the three Assistant Chiefs of the Air

Cor~s, each holdin~ t~e ran:~ of Priga~ier-Gener~l. These officers, together
witl1. their duties ar e :

General Penjai!1in D. Fou'LoLs , Chief, Plans :Cividon, Office of the Chief of
the Air Cor-ps, Washington, D.C.

General Charles H. Danf'cr-th, Com-nanclin:;t:1e Air Corvis TraininG Cent er ,
Duncan Field, San Antonio, Texas.

General Eeriry Conger Pratt, Chief of t:lO iV~:!,teriel Division, Air Co!"")S,'
Wright Field, Dayton, OGio.

Dllrinc the '."last year, t"10 Ass i s tant : Chi efs of the Air Oo1',)s (:Brigadier-
Oene'ra'l s Willia'l1 E. Gil1:nore and F:~an":P. L-ll"lln) retired from that status.

r---- U:c,(J.erthe direction of the C}1::.efof tho h:ateriel Divisio:1 at V7right Field,
a )rogx'aJn of deve l opmerit and research of concf.de rab'Le magnitude, even in the
face of rather lin:ited aYlrO'lriatiol:s ,. was vibol"ouely carried 011. The lessons
Learned f rom the joint ATI~;r-}\TaV"Jmaneuvers, the extensive Air C01')8 Exercises
held last spring in the vicinity of Sac rament o , California, and the trend of
high-::.)zrfolWance coramez-cLa.L ad rc raf t , as welJ. as the a:?)roxlir.ately 36,000,000
aircraft miles a ctua.l.Ly :flown last ;year -u~r the Air Corps, are being WJ?plied
directly to the ne~ d8si~lls new i:1 c~bryoLic stages.

E:lgL1.e deve Lopmenf wt:1.scar!'ied on alone; two gene'ra.l, li:nes, direct air cool-
ing and. hi[';h tempecatu.re ~dq'J.id cooling. With the increase in power plants of
observation air)lanos from 4'J5 to sao horse}ov;er, the geared ?ropeller, liquid-
cooled. en[;ine held its own in the Lnc reaadng field of air-cooled radial engines.
~~e conventional radial air-cooled mater of 525 horse)owor was successfUlly
"abepped up" to 575 hors8;lo',ver. Tests .of a l~OO h.y• X tY'1G engine of 24 cyl-
inders was carried on, and il1terestin~ results obtained .

.Amongother teots alJ.iecl to 1)ower ~?lants were t'1013e carried on with anti-
detonating fuels, Diesel aircrai't engines, antornatd c superchargers, and fuel
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special endeavors to
activities was the
stop from the States
fer~7ing flights
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distance- re.connai..ssa.nce...Airplane., ~ Fok.l,er ;x:0-2? ..is aJ..so 11.Ddergoi.ng-"te.sts
wi th a view to its :>ract~cabil i tji" for '"tha:" 'P11.r90se,. nus is a monovl.ane with
two engines and retractable landing gear, anU hus 'of ton been referrecl to as a

I IIflying wing. II

~----out in the field certain changes have 'tazeon yle.ce in the Air Cor~)s organi-
zation. .Amongthese change s have been bhe formation of the ~Oth Pur sui t Grou'9
Headquarters, the 55th and 7?th Pur suf.t and the 80th Service Squadrons at Mather
field, Sacrarnento, Cal:i.f.; the 2nd :Balloon COIJ:r?a!lyat Po.)e Field, Fort Bragg,
N.C,; the 36th Pursuit S~ladron at Seliri~ge Field, Michigan, ~~d the concentra-
tion of Air COT1..?Se~llLnt.ed men in ?.liJVin.iito afford strength for the new organi-
zations already and soon to be found th8~e.

Construction work and the '.)lr.illl:.inGof la.youts at many of the -ire aent and
future stations were carrted on to l~e~ 9ace with the growth of the Air Corps.
At :ae.ndolph Field, San Ant.onio, Te:~as, and. lfexwell Field, MontGomery, Alabama,
construction of a gone:a,l chara cte r has baken place to bake care of the movement;
of the Air Cor1's Prima:c:r FJ;>iinGSchool s to the f'orrner field and the .Air Cor)s
Tactical School to the latter. Uitchel Field, 1one; IoLand , lTewYork, end'
Selfridge Field, fut. Clemens, Mich., ~~ve beon :?rovided with new quarters and
bar'racks , with the add i t.Lon of a bos~~ital at the latter field. Noncommissioned
officers quarters were in the yrocess of construction at LanGley 'Field, Va.
Barksdale Field, the site near Shreve~ort, Le.• , ~as ~lrned over to the War
Department, and 'ouildi.nC ~l?re:'?Dratiolls made with a vi ew to proviclin(.; facilities
for the Third Attack Wing to be ctationcd there some t ime in the f'u'tur-e , The
site in Marin County, Calif., for the -pro;)osed new Bonbar-dment Group, and the
qne at Alameda, Calif., for the Air De-rot on the Pacific Coast, have not yet
been accept-ed by the War De~?artment, but ccns i.der'at Lon is already being given
to the :?ossible layouts of ollild5ngs and gl'oul.ldo at those places.

Playing a prominent role in Air Cor:?s activities, as they always haves. it
is not su~:!rising to note tha'v i:1 tl:..e )a.st ca.l.endar- year the various .Air Corps
schools have graduated an urrusuat.Iy large numbe r of officers and enlisted men,
as follows:

Air C01"9SAdvrolced FlyinC School, Kelly Field, Texas, 275 stuaents, com-
prising 72 officers, 201 Flying Cadets, one Air CO~9Snoncommf as i oned officer
and one foreign officer.

Air Corps Tactical. School, Langley Field, Ya. - 14, Air CO~)S officers, 11
officers from other branches of the Arnv, 3 j~rine Co~)s officers, and one
foreign student.

Engineering School, Wright Field, Oh~o,- 11 .Air CO~)S officers.
Air Corps Technical Sch~ol, C~~ute Fie:d, Ranto~l, Ill. - 24 Air COTyB

officers,629 enlisted. m(;n, and 28 other stuclents, incJuding officers from
the Air Corps Reserve, Natior.l8.1 Ouar-d , and fOl'ci[;'il e tuderrt s , Of not-ewor-thy
mention in co.mec t i.on wi fh t:1is 8C:1001 is tile fact that a total of 80 Air Cor]?s
officers were detailed to take instruction, startin.g in Septemoer, in th.e vari-
ous courses offered the co~~issioned ")erSOlln81. ~lis large nu~ber of student
officers cons t Lt'ut ed a record in the anna l.a of the Chanute ]'ield school.r--~As flyinc is the t1ajo~ activity of the ~ir CO~)S, it micht be well to
refer to the extensive rr~neuvers h31d Qurins ADril at l~ther Field, Sacramento,

. Calif. ~very cOwbat Ul1it stationed in the Dnite~ States yarticipated in these
exe rct sea , which lasted f'orrr weeks , ;'lfore bhan 135 air)lanes, service ty:oe, co-
ordinated into the J!'irst Provisional Wing, went throu:;h intensive training in
the coordination of various type s of avi.at Lon which tile exercises afforded. The
size of such a bemporary organization will be q118,dl'u~,?ledo,uring May, 1931, with
the forr.~tion of the F~rst Air Division and the hJ1ding of maneuvers in the
northeastern States.

Some of the features of the 1930 exercices were the crosS-coUL~try flight of
a Bomber, equipped with a gyro p~lot, frow the East to the West Coast and return,
also its part ici:::>atLon, so equi:)ped., ill a simulated bombing raid out to sea; a
squadron maneuver' of the 95t:1 P,lrs",lit SO'J.a:ironof 19 airolanes at an altitude of
28',000 feet, and the transmission of '9i~torial messages by radio from plane to
ground. Worthy of merrtion is the fe.ct that dur5.ng these exercises and also durin,
its participation in the National Air ,F~ces at rn1icago late in August, the Air
,Cor-ps did not suffer a single fataJ.i ty.

Although the Air Cor:)s has for some time given up any
attain spectacular flight records, one fea~~re of the 1930
flight by an Air Corps Trans?ort plane (Ford t~e) without
to France Field, Pana~ Canal Zone, as 7art of the routine
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between this country and, our fieldon theIst~. '.
In aerial photography ,Air Cori>s,photo sections have completed thousands

of squa~e miles ofphotogra?hic mlrveys for the U.S. Coast and Geodetic ~rvey'
and other agencies of the Federal government.

Badio develo-pments were mainly along the line of IIhom1ngdevices, II or
directional indicators. These way be described briefly as devices for direc-
tional t',Uling whereby the air~)lane l"ilot may q'l'.ickly get the bearing of any
radio or broadcasting station in o?eration at the time, and by two or mo~e c~oss-
bearings be able to plot his position accurately. A similar development work,
although not strictly'in radio, ms.carried on by the Air C01':96with the General

, Electric Companyon the Sonic (aound-echo) Altimeter for blind landings and
I flying in' fog~' '
~ With the. placing of contracts and de1ive~~ of a large number of new air-

planes durine the year, and the policy: adopted of ferrying most of them from
the plf'vce of mB..'l1uf,act1.J.reto the various stations to which they were allotted,
Air Corps pilots were afforded considerable cross-country flying experience.

Awards of the Distinguished Flying Cross were made during the year to
Cautain Ulysses G. Jones, 1st Lieut. Walter T. Me~Ter,2nd:'Lie".ltsWLt Edwin W.
Ra;lings, Staff Sergeant Robert F. Stur.zners,Air COT1?S,Regular Army, and Capt.
Amlley C. McKinley and Lieut. Dean Cull Smith, Air Cor?s Reserve. The first
four named men received the decoration for heroic c8ndnct at sea off the
Island of Hawaii in endeavoring to effect the rescue;th~ crew of a Bomber
which dived into the water due to engine fai~are. Captain McKinley and Lieut.
Smith received the coveted decoration for their notaJle work while servtng with
the Byrd Antarctic Ex']?edition. Including these six awards of the Distingu.ished
Flying Oross, the munber thus far awarded. by the War De:oartment totals 42. -, .

.,'.r:;onG'cha' <lccom)1i,;::mentsof the A...-rrry' Air Corps during the calendar year
1930, ,the following may be mentioned:

,The Arctic Patrol Flight of the First Pursuit Grou-" undertaken to test
the behaviour of personnel, planes and equipmeilt unde~ the most severe winter
conditions, returned to Selfridge Field, Mich., from Spokane, Wash., on January
29th. The flight involved a total distance of 3,500 miles, and was yarticipated
in by 23 ?i1ots and 20 mechanics, utilizing 18. Pursuit "?lanes, .three Cargo
planes and. one observation 1)1a11e.,

Aside from the fact that one :pilot was inj\Lred in a crash during a. raging
blizzard and tnat several others suffered frost bites~ there were' nO untoward
incidents i'il this long aerial jaunt through .the frigid northwest. One plane was
lost, being damaged beyond repair in the crash referred ,to. " "

Lieut~ Edwin :6.' :Bobzienand Technical Serc;eant, StockWell ,of the 15t,'h,'
Photo Section, CrissyFie1d, Presidio of San Francis'co , Calif. ,. cOIrrgletedin
'Ja.mI.ary a most interesting photogra'(Jhic missioll in Arizona. '!'hey took photo-
graphs and mapped an area, 400 "&1ilW1remiles. of r1.lined prehistoric c~ties and
canr.Ls constructed in that loc-'L1ity f'rom 800 tal ,000 years ago. '

Lieut. William A. lIhtheny, Air Corps, was sele cted for the 1929 Cheney
Award for the most outstanding and meritorious act performed by any indivi~l
eligible to receive it. Lieut. W.atheny's act of valor and self sacrifice oc-
curred when he went to the assistro1ce of a fellow flyer who, fol1ow1ngthe crash
of a Bomberwhile en rout e from M:'ll1agua, Nicaragua, to France Field, Pa.na.ma,wa!3
thrown out of the 1?la.ne, momerrtarLl.y stunned and unable to movefrom the vicinity
of the wrecked craft which had caught fire. Rl1.llili1'lgback to the burning !llane,
Lieut. Matheny ass i et ed the injured af rman to his feet, dragged him away from
the flames and rolled him along the ground to extinguish the f1ame&.on his persor,
Lieut. M.1.thenywas severely burned in his rescue effort_ '

Lieut.-Colone1.Jacob E. Fickel, Lieuts •• \lbert F. Hegenberger and Ennis C.
Whitehead, on Febniary 20th, completed a s-accessfu1 non-stop flight ,from Miami.
Fla. , to France Field, Panama Canal Zone, a .total distance of 1200 miles, the
greatest part of which over water, in 11 hours and 25 minutes. The plane flown
was a Ford Transport, powered with three Wright J-5, 300 horsepower, air-cooled
engines.

A total of 51 students (16 officers of the Re£ular Army, one officer from
Colombia, South America, 33 Flying Cadets, and one Staff Sergeant, Air Corps)
graduated from the Air C01))si'rimary Flying School, :BrooksField, San,Antonio ",. "
Texas, on February 28th. ' .

Entering the two Primary Flying Schools of the Air Corps at :BrooksField,
Texas, and March Field, Calif., to begin training March 1st, were 244 candidates,
comprising 195 civilians, 44 enlisted men, Air Corps, and five enl1stedmen of
other branches of the service.

(
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0~' A total of 95 students, eo~rising 14 officers of the Regular Arm7 and 81
Flying Cadets, graduated from the Advanced Flying School. K~llyF1eldt ~~s.
on February 27th. All 'butten of the graduating Cadets acce-reed extended active
duty tours under their Reserve Connnissions with Air Corps tacti,calunits.

Members of the ll3th Observatio~ Squadron, Indiana National Guard Air Ser-
vice. in cooperation with the American National Red Qross, ,erformed commendable
work in patrolling the flood-stricken area along the Wabash River from
Vincennes, Indiana, to the mouth of the river. The flood was caused by inter-
mittent freezing and thawing of this river. Numerous ,atrol flights were made.
marooned persons located, relief parties directed. to them, B.J..dfood, medicine,
clothing and other necessities drop~ed by the airmen to ,ersons in need thereof.

During a photographic ~)roject in the Northwest, CaiJtainAl bert W. stevens,
piloted by Lieut. John.D. Corkille, made a remarkable long-ral~photograph of
distant mouxrtadn peaks. While flying some 20,000 feet above Crater Lake,
Oregon, a ~hotogra?h was taken which broke all previous records in lon~range
photography. The finished )h6togra::.)hshowed the vario-Ilsmountain peaks very
distinctly, including Mt. Rainier, 270 miles distant from the Syot over which
the plane was flying.

Cantail1 Albert W. Stevens, Air 001"'::>s,was designated by the War De-oar-tmerrt
to receive the 1929 award of the MaCkay-Tropny in recognition of severai notable
flights, including high altitude, long-range aerial photogra7hic and night ?hoto-'
graphic flights.

Returning from the Air Corj?s:EXercises, conducted at ~ather Field, Sacra-
mento, Calif., the 2nd Bombardment Group of the Air Cor]s, stationed at Langley
Field. Va., flying in forrration, eclipsed its previous record for the transcon-
tinental journey to the Pacific Coast to the extent of Ii hours, returning to
its home station in 28 hours and 20 minutes.

Flying in a "Fleetster" low-wing mono-il.ane , ~jor-General 'James E. Fechet.
Chief of the Air qor,s, 7iloted by C~)tain Ira C. Eaker, of Bolling Field, D.C.,
after flyinb to the ~est Coast to attend the Air CO~Js Exercises at Mather Fie1d,\
Sacrwnento, Calif., visited a number of Air Cor1s activities on the Pacific Coast:
prior to returni!ig to Washington. The entire <listance tra\Te1ed on this trip to '.i
the Coast and return, which totalled 7905 miles, consumed 58 hours and 25 minutes'
flying time, mal~ing the avel~Ge s~eed for the TIhole trip 145 miles yer hour. The
fastest time me~e on the entire trip was from Fargo, N.D. to Washington, D.C.. \
via Chicago and Dayton, the distance of 1300 miles being covered in 7 hours and \
20 minutes, or at an average sJeed of almost 180 miles per hour. i

Air Corps Ban~s were established and stationed with organizations, as
follows: the .Air CorJs Tecmlical School, Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill.; the Third \
.Attack Group at Fort.-Croc..~ett,Galveston, Texas; the 6th Conrocai.t e Group at I

France Field, Panama. Canal Zone; and the Air C0J71S Training Center at Kelly
Field, San Antonio , Texas. .'

The June graduating cLas s of'the Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field, Texas,
numbered 95 students, comprising 16 officers of the Re,?,UlarArmy, one foreign
officer. 77 Flying Cadets and one .Air Corps Staff Sergeant.

Eleven officers graduat ed from the Air Cor}s Engineering School at Wright
Field. Ohio, on June 30th. All but twc of bho graduates were assigned to duty
in the various branches of the Materiel Division.

The Advanced Flying School at Kelly Field, Texas, organized a course in
Instrument or "Blind" Flying, to be hereafter given to students attending that
school. During the :?eriod June 15th to 25th, instructions in that course were
given to the 40 flying instructors on duty at the school.

Of the 235 Cadets graduating from the.Un.ited States Militar;rAcademy. West
Point. N.Y., on June 12th, 86 were detailed to the Army Air Corys for flying
training, and were assigned to the'class commencing October 15th.

Flying in f'ormatLon , the 3rd Attack Group, Fort Crockett, Galveston. Texas,
successfully compl.e ted a Dawn to DUsk'Flight to Chicago. IlL , in order to
participate in the Military Tournament and :EX'Jositionheld at Soldiers Field
the latter part of J1Ule. ..

The Department of PhotograiJhy of the ,Air Co~s Technical School, Chanute
Field, Ill., made tri-lens ?hot6grS,lJhsof ap::?roximately100 square miles of .
quadrangles in the State of Illinois for the U.S. Geological Survey. ,

The double "Jinx" - Friday, the 13th - )roved no terrors for Air Corps offi-t
cers in and near Washington. for some fift~r of them gathered at a dinner on \
Friday, June 13th, .to do honor to Brigadier-General Will.iam E. Gillmore, A.ssista~J
Chief of the Air Coros, on the eve of his retire;;lentfrom active service. !
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Students .at.t.en.d1ng.tha ...cmnmnnj ~ti~;'Jl ~--t.ba Air Co-rpt:CTecbn1eeJ
School at Chanute ]'ie~ ....Rtm.toul, n~~ .~.,rticipa.ted in a rather unique form
of graduation exercises. It trans~,?ired. .t1'.at en gr0.uuD.tion day the;!" were on
detached service at ChicaGo, Il1., in conne ct.Lon.wftih the Military E:~osition
and Tournament. Arrangements were made with Eadio Station WLS, Cb.icaco, to
conduct the graduation exorcises via Redio du.ril1£ the afternoon pe rf'ormance
of the war show. Telegrams from the Oormnr-ndan t; and Acsistant Commandant of
the Tecl~ical Scbael, ~hich ~ere re~d over the l~icro~~one of the broadcasting
station, were received and a~knowlc~be~ by the students of the CO:~mLJ.ications
Course while flying in thG vicinity of Soldiers field. ~CD of tbe graduates
was called upon by the s~Q~io an~~xncer for remarks pertaining to the course
of instruction. The s tudeut s , one by one, re s-ionded quickly, and finally two

. of the radio uerfor,ners in the studio of station WLS sang IICongratrul,at ions ."
thus concludi~g vihaJ;i probably p:::-o~ed.the Grst time graduation exercises of
any character were ever conduc t ed entirel;r via rada,o ,

During the refuelh;g ondirrance flight at Chica::;o cf the H"J11ter Brothers,
a radio-equip:?ed air-l.)lnne ::'ro:.1the _\ir Corps Technical SCllool. Chamrbe Field,
Rantoul, Ill., was flown to tlle scene of the flight in order that a mi.cr ophone
and headset may be drolT)8d into the en.nrrance plane to enable theflyers to
broadcast their experiences over the Columbia :Broadcasting Chain. The Hunter
Brothers talked via tele~hone to the Arrr~ plane, and the operator therein trans-
mitted tl,"eir talk by rad.io to the ground. station at t:.1GSl~r HarJor a,ir11ort,
from which:.)oil1t the talk .lets r eIaye d again by tDlep!'one t o the "broadcasting
station ofWEBM, Chicago., and from there simul taneous lv breadcasted to all
~adio stations throughout the ~nited States affiliated with the Columbia
radio network.

Bather Field, Sacrurr.e:lto, Calif., wa.s reopened to serve as a tem)orary
station for several new units of the Air Corps , reconstituted under the provi-
sions of the Five-Year Air Co1':1sE:cj?<'.'tl'lsiol1ProGra.r.l. Units reconstituted at
Mather Field and to be stationed. there ..)endinc; the corrro'letLon of cruarters at the
stations they are to be ::.'egL1.la:-lyassi:iled were Headquarters 20th Pursuit Group,
80th Service Squadron, 77th anc, 55t11 Pur sui t S(T1J;).drons.

A total of 236 civilian and enlifted cend.idates Viere selected by the Chief
of the Air Cor,i?6 to unde rgo flyinG t1'eil1ing at the tr:o Prima~r Flying Schools.
of the Air Cor-flS at March and :Srooks Fields, with the cla.sscommencing instruc-
tion July 1st.

Three officers from tho l~terie: D~viGio~ of the Air Co~s, Wrieht F~eld,
Da:;rton, Ohio, Major .,:;'.H. Gilkeson. and Lieut. j)onaJdr~. Bruner in an 0-22 l11a.ne,
and Lieut. H.P. Ruch in an 02-H ?ln1.e, started for WE',sl1~.ngtonin the afternoon,
ar~ived at 3011ing Field, D.C., without incident, st~rted on their return
flight to fu~.ton at lO:JO p,m. that nig:1t, and landed. at Wrig:lt neld at 2:10
01 clock in the mor:.dnl;. Tl10 a:.rmon . rere gJ.ided. solel~l by tl:e eq-lli~?TIlentin their
planes, there being no lifh'~E'd ai.r....,ays frO:;l WarhinGton to Day ten unt LL Columbtis,
Ohio, is reached.

Lieuts. A. T. Johnson, E .K. WA.l~burtonand A.A. St.raube l , re"?resenting the
First Pursuit Grou"), Selfri(\;e :E'icld, Mich. ,won the first three :Jlaces Ln the
annual Aerial ~~ory and Bomb~ng Natchos held at Lrolgley Field, Va., the
Ililots being credited with scores of 807, 747 and 725, res'1ectively.

Pho tographd,o :i;>ersonne1 stationed at Frf1nce Field, Panama Canal Zone, com-
Illetecl 8.:'1 eight-day )hotogra".llic mi ssion to the Re:)ublic of Costa Rica, for the
purpose of obto.ining ae r i.a'l :.):lotogra~?hs for that count ry of tile :.;>ro)osed route
of the Pat-.A.Jc,erican Hig~1\ray.

A composite Pur su'i.t, Sq.:..a.d::onof the First Purs~it Group froHl Selfridge
Field, Mich., under t:::ie cormoand of Oap ta'i.n Ross G. Hoyt, Air COI1?s, attended the
.American Le;::;ion Convention in .coston, l';~ss., Cl.l'.ring the latter yart of Se;;>tember
and staged several aerial der.o nc t ra t Lons for tlle benof1";:o1" the Legionnaires.

Three enlisted .nen, stationed at ~~tchel Field, Long Island, N.Y., made a
successful demonstration of ~?arac:1Ute J.u[lping from tilree :')18nes flying in f'orrna-
tion. Wilen the th~ee shins reacLod an altit~de of 2,000 feet, the c)aracrrutist
on each shi"] , at a signal. from the leedin{; shi?, jl.lJ1l")edinto space.' They
dropped a distance of mo re than 100 feet be:orc9ulling the ripcords of their
f chute s , thus clearinE; the :fcrmation uy a aaf'e ma~fin. The parachutes opened
promptly and the soldiers fJ.oated safel:! to the ground.

Ar~Y airmen stationed at Crissy Field, Pre~idio of San FrQilcisco, Calif.,
cooperateu with the U.S. Navy in cOIT.oined;neneuvers in the vicinity of
Sa-~ Francisco, Calif.
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.Auo~st 1st saw the assignment of :Brigadier-General Henry C. Pratt as the
new Chief of the I,~teriel Division at Wri.ht Field, Dayton, Ohio.

Army airplanes partic'ipated in 'the National Air R:~ces 'at Chicago the
latter ~art of August, but only to the extent of denonstrating to the s~ectators.
the flying qualities of the latest service tY-.f>eair~)lal1es now in use by the
Army Air Corps. Pursuit planes fro!:l Selfridge Field, Mich.; :Bombardment 111anes
from Langley Field, Va., and Observation ~?lanes from Wright Field, Ohio, ?er-
formed various maneuvers in formation and otherwise, and the consensus of o?in-
ion of many who attended the Be.ces was that the Army ad rrnen added considerably
to the success of this big annual aviation s~?ectacle.

Graduating from the Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field, Texas, on October
11th were 85 students, co~~rising 42 commissioned officers and 43 Flying Cadets •
.Al+longthe commissioned graduates were 35 members of the West Point graduating
class of June, 1929.

The 36th Pursuit Squadron was or@auized at Selfridge Field, Mich., on
October 1st, and placed under the command of Lie~t. M.L. Elliott, Air COr:1S.

The 67th Service Sauadron, Air Cor)s, was reconstituted and organized at
Kelly Field, Texas, on October 1st and ;laced under the commar.dof Lieut. Max
F. Sclmeider.

The 94th Pursuit Sqnadron, 1st Pursuit Groul, Selfridge Field, Mich., com-
-prising nine P-12 r'lTS"u.it 'Planes, while 'Partici"?ating in the dedication of a new
air-.:?ort at MUs~~c8::;an,Mich., flew in formation the distance of 195 miles back
to their home station at an altitude of 25,000 feet. The ~ilots resorted to the
use of oxygen after reaching 15,000 feet altitude. The supercharged IfWaspfl

ei1gines with which the :\?lanes were )owered worked to perfection at the high
altitudes and carried the little Pursuit planes back home in an hour and
15 minutes.

During the latter 'part of October, three giant "Condor" :Bombers from
Rockwell Field, CF1lif.,-lor\ded. with an assortment of bombs, ranging from 300 to
2,000 pounds , participated in a bombing demonstration over the rocky hills ill
the vicinity of Fort Sill, OklaholTIa, for the DUTpose of testing the effective-
ness of present day armament e~ui~ment. Very interesting results were obtained.
The bombs were dro:?::?ed from altit"l:des varying from 4,0()0 to l5,I)()O.feet.

A :f)ractical demonstration of the effectiveness of Atteck pli'nes in combat
operations against enen~ air forces was conducted in Octooer at Cru~?Stanley,
near San Antonio, Te:ms. Tv.renty obsolete air"11anes, no Longer fit for service, \
were arranged on the groun<1 to simlate a squadr-on airdro:.1e in war time. Ten
Attack i.:>lanes from the Tt.irL .Attack Gro"L1.1Jof the .Air C:>I;!3 at F:>rt Crockett;,
Galveston, Tek~s, bombed the worn out ylanes, an~ it was not 10:'lGbefore a mass
of wreckage was strewn over the area where a short time before WQS c). collection
of seemingly good airplanes. S~ll fraf.~entation bombs were used during the
first two attacks at en e.Ltitude of 400 feet. Pract i cal Ly all tlle planes were
damaged as a result of this attack, and three ca"l1f,ht fire • .An attack '\VaS then
made on the re:-rci1::1.nf::planes with 100-:;>ouncldemolition bcinbs , whicil resulted in
their total 2.,Ylr,~,11 :,l,t~.on.

Colo.D0: -s: .... ,p,:.ti i .. ill:..~~~!~t;r, premier .American war-- t lme flyer, on Novem-
ber 6th, was prv',;:;:nt0C!.by the President of the Uni tecl States with the Oongre s-
sional Med::tl of ~;.onor in reco,.;niUon of his extraordinary acrri evement s in the
late "a::.~ in C::)frl'c~r;::; A,r;:.inst the enemy, Present at the ce remony vrere "c)rominent
Offi..:.ia:~s of C!1f:., 1;:'..(' :r:::::-0,r'-;T'lent, also Coloi1el Rickeabacke:i.~l s comrades who were
membcr s "f the 81,:-11 :'~~"'-.:1c..rOl:\1he:1he commanded it, ar.d lJl'er.cnt members of the
94th j',:! ::'cuit Squadro:l WI10 flew to Washington from Selfridge Field. for this
occasion.

The ~nson M. Patrick Trophy Race, limited to members of the Third AttaCk
Gr~p of the Air Corps, was held at Galveston, Texas, on NO\3mbcr 22nd. A total
of 19 pilots participated in this race, which was won iJ~i I~2:1t. C.L. Westley, who
averaged a speed of 149.2 miles per hour over the 6\).-,:,,;.~8:'rl.:n~}J_ar course.

Lieut. Louis A. Vaupre was the winner of the }1~.~.t'.~Fj.l,ITn()!~r Race, held at
Selfridge Fiela., Mt. Clemells, Mich., on Nove.nbe r :;::.w'-..., '0'2<~(:c'0 an estimated crowd
of about 20,000 :?eople. Prior to the race, a fl~rin:s e~:}li;')i'i:;ionwas s taged at
tl%field, which furnished n~ny thrills for the s~,)ectator~. There were a total
o~entries in the race. Lieut. Vaupre's averaCe speed was 146.7 miles per hour.

-000---
The 50th Observation S~dron was organized at Luke Field, T.H., on Nov.lst.

A new building, containing the kitchen, mess hall, and orderly room, was occu-
pied the first day, and about 20 huts were built around it, farming a very
pleasant squadron area facing the harbor.
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MAJOR OCiKER REWARDED FOR :BLIND FLn~G TBAINING DEVICE
I

Recogni tion in the form of a check from the Government for $l~OOOfor the, \\
valuable servi,ce he rende~ed AWia.tiol.1..;i;.n. general, and the Air Cor-)s in particu-
lar, by the inventio,n of. ri.is ''biihd fl:ting ~.tralriing"deviC~~was received by Major
William C. Ocker ,Qf ,K-el:tY;Fi~;~d,Texas. ~lPaymentQf the money to Major Ocker
was authorized by a s)ecialAct of Congress for,the;:assienment of patent rights
in the' device to the,Goverrunent. .

:Majo£ Ocker was one of'thiri'rst"£lyer's td realize. .t.1).~. f,alJi.oility of the
human senses as a true baromete'rof'tl1.El actions of an. aiT}Jlan~ :i.~ fliGht when
the vision was cut off by fOG or other wea-thef' conditions." ,"

To convince }?ilots that their "feel6f.the ship", w~slargely, a..myth; he
designed a small box with bankrand tum'iildica.tors and, otlle:r. ~n,tl'truments:for
use Ln connection with a revolving chair'. ' , Thies '.trE;l.ining:device' :9ro'ved without
doubt that man-made instrument's are more reliable than the, h1.:manmechanismin
flight. ~ rotating a ::ilot in the ,chair, with' outside ;isioncut',off and only
the flyinG instrtll11entsi,n vj.ew, 'I.1ajor Ocker was able to ~.?rovethat: a flyer may
get the illusion that he is turning 'in one direction While "his 'ins.t,ruments in-
dicate he is turning the other.' ", ,

:Realization of this fa~t hid muchto,dovrith '}roQ..\1cinGthe ex~?erimentation
that'has already resulted in the inclusion of a blind flying course in the cur-
ri~~~~ of the Air Co~!s Trainins Cent~r'and the ado)t10n of lnst~~eut flying
instruction by co~ercial finJs •

. Major Ocker is said to be the first Army officer. to, r~peive a monetary re-
ward for a patentasfligned to the Government. Inventioris,patented by members

".fthe military ,service become the 1)rO'Jerty of .the ,government witnout purchase.
but Congress by a s::,)ecial Act' voted" to .IJ3.y Major OcJ,\;er..$l,000, t:o' reIIIlJi?erate him
in -part for the time and money er,?end.edin :?~rfeQtinghis 'training device.

. .' . . , ' ..-----_ .

. Cloudy weather whi.ch has:interiered \7ith,re,','Ula;r ,flyirig instruction at the
Air Cor-J?sTrain:\.J.1gC~n~~~rh8:6.br6Ughtstartling develo:)IIlents in the ):rB.ctice of
fog or instrtlinent :flying fl,t'!Ce.liy Fi~ld.:The instruments have 'been found s'o
reliible that Pursui.t.fo;rnations,' led b~ Ca:)ta;.n John K. Cannon, have been
maneuvering inclou.ds Ydtli:.the. two t-earshipshugging the edges of the leader's
wings to keep fromgetting'lost~ In' a plane ,eq'J.i7l?edwith b.lind flying instru-
ment's, in'cluding"an"art~ficial'}10ri!Zo'n and agyrosco.1Ji9 compass. Capt'a.in C&nnon
has found that accurateflYihgcanbe done in th,e densest fog ot' clouds. On
his first fo~tion,flights he ~s accompanied by> two instructors •. 'bp.t some of
his laterfiights wer.e,,made with cadets piloting ,the other t:~o ,shi'?s.'

, . "'_:"000-;;"'" "

FlREDJ!]STROYS :BACHELOR, }JOl1COM. QUARTERS AT FT. CROCKETT

The bacnelor.noncomm1ssioned oft'icersbarracks at Fort Crockett', Galveston,
Texas, whic11,are' io~iea';betVleen the'Air OOI?S Su?ply wilding and the 13th
Squadron barracl$;s, ,wer,e,gtitte~' by s. fire of. undetermined origin on the evening
of December 23rc1~ ,Shortiy, at'ter the'ala:rmihad been given, there wass. large
crowd assembled. " CI;e~l~9f men were set to work in fighting the fire' while other.
carried bunks, ,foot":locl~ers and other arl~cles, of value to safety. The fire
which was on .,th,e ,se.cond':t;lo.or of the wooden building a:~.:."earedto be beyond con-
trol at one time and a ca.!:f was sent to the city fire depar tment , ~fore they
arrived, however;,.the fil9J;dierfil"enien had ,the conflagration ~1retty well under
control. . " ,

Shortl~r after the civilial~'fire~eater.sgot into action. the fire was de-
clared out andthecrowddA;1::l~)e~~se<1:.Three noncommissioned officers lost all
they had, with, th~. e~CB')ti(m' of a fewva1uable'~1")ers they were able to snatch
from the flame!,!,. As; ye,t , no estimate has been placed 011 the property destroyed •

. :,., . ~-oOo-"'",

From the Sai1:'Ail'tonioMilitaJiY 11,eviewof January 2, 1931, on page 4, column'
to be exact, we learn thatPri ~te ETACUrutllWl.JU:NtJ1J'UUUis a member of the 46th, a
Brooks Field. H~has just com?letedhisK.P. initiation and is re'~jorted as
having been detaiiedto~'dut~. on::t~ lip-e. .' ,

SB\rs the Lino' eh'ief;(:",~tt's the"ma~:terwith' you, NUNUNUIlU.youlookmrn. out
NtJNUN(J1nT -"The".ga.ng have .b~en.:'kiddingm~ about my Christian name•."
Line Chief: "What is your Chri,stianname'?tl
Ntm'tJNUNU:,1I I don1tkno';7;I,'nre., Uoha.IIu:oe~n. II
Line Cl>.:tefto Engr.Offic(:}r,~ i'Si,r,t~t.' fellow .mmtJNUNU. leu!> to his old

tri. again. II
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The past year, which in many organizations.bas been one of'13.t&-r.n,retren.chr-
ment under existing depressed economic conditions, has seen at Wrigh..t:Field
the stea~ progress necessary for the efficient carrying on of government
functions, which in good tuues or bad must continue to o~erate successfully
for the »reservat Lon of l1ublic welfare. -~ -

In accordance with the ~olicy of military organizations, vari~s changes
of ;personnel have occurred, im",?ortant instances being the succession of
.Brigadier-General R.C. Pratt ae Chief of Materiel Division to Brigadier
General :B.D. Foulois; of Major H.H. Arnold as Executive to Major Jacob E.
FiCkel; of C~ptain A.E. Jone~ as ~ssi~~ant Exe:ut~~e to ca~)ta~nJ.G.~itesides;
and the appoInbrneut of CaptaJ.n WI'll. tesJ.des as Ac.juta.;nt. ,ca"!taJ.nGrancLJ.s'on
Gardner replaced Ca:.)tain E.R. Sorenson as Assistl!l!1't;'C,ommandantin charge of,
the EnGineering School, in which 16 officer-students enrolled on July 1,1930.
This is the larg~st class the school has accommodated since its inanguration
at Wright Field, and the graduation on July 1st next will be the ni~th since
the school was opened at tIDCookField.

Wright Field is the heaC:quarters for the M3.teJ:'ie~Division, which in-
clude's under its jurisdiction six air de-oots ,. consistinG of Fairfield, Ohio;
Little Rock, Arkansas;' Middieto,:m, Penna, ; Rockwell Field,Calif.; Scott
Field, Ill. ,and San Antonio, Texas. also six -irocurement 1')lanning officel,
located in NewYork City; Buffalo, Chicago. Detroit, San ,Francisco and
Cleveland (the office in the last named,cHyis. ad.millistered by the 'Materiel
Division in Dayton); and three »rocuremenb insiJectiondistricts -lastern,
Central and Westerll. The,Air Depots' are concerned mainly w1ththe supply,.
mainteuance and repadr of airplanes, engir.es andequil:mJ~llt operating within
their areas. At Fairfield mIring 1930, for instance, 6021 to~s of material
were re-ceived and shipped. Thete are 400 a5,.r-planesin this area to be',
maintained. A total of l68airplalles and 511 engines were overhauled'at
this D~jot during the year.' On duty at this Air Corps activity are twelve
officers and 445 civilians.

A.t Wright Field, where the eX"?erimental enGineer,ing,procurement and ex-.
ecutive functions of the Materiel Division are administered, 97 officers and
1077 civilians are employed. The "year has seen' steady progress toward the
completion of the building and construct-ion }?rogram., A. night lighting system,
makinGa ::;licturesque setting for the flying field, has been installed. Con-
crete runways and a-irons have been laid ar-ound the hangars. Additional bays
have been added' to the radio,' "foundry, wood shop,:' and wind tunnel laborato-
ries, and the construction of ~ermanent roofs and walls for many of the build-
ings of former tenroorary structure is virtually corrrul.et.ed, A concrete reser-
voir for water sup;lY nowubands on the hill, and a~t'ankfor a necessary soft
water cooling system,for engine testing ,and torgue stands has been placed
next to the DynamometerLaboratory. A temporary engine J?r01Jeller test stand
and a pennanent boiler house have been built. Sheds for the parking of
employees' automobiles have also been added. Altogether the year has done
much to give the Field the 8.')1."Jearanceof having arrived at a stage of com-
fortable usability lacking in tbe earlier stages of its develo,ment.

E:x:'~ rir.i.lental Program
Officers, civilian employees, and building yrogramsare but adjuncts,

however, to the central Air Cor';)s'mr~)ose, which is to O)lace the United States
foremost a.n10ngthe air organizations of the world. In the carrying out of
this military aviation deve16;;>ment;the most expert air engineering talent
available is constantly engaged. Intensive research and test work are involv-
ed'in this program and a dire~t contact with the forep~st re)resentatives of
theair"craft industry.,

It has been the experLence of the Air Corps that while inventions may
have their :place in the :J~ogress of any art or science, sound.achievement has
been the result of gradual development, and while the Materiel Division has
~oritri~ted its share of patentable inve~tions to the industry, its main ef-
fort is devoted to improvi~g, refining, removing objectionable features and
keeping pace with the increasing demands of the service. Since 1927, when
the boom in commercial aviation started, aircraft manufacturers have been en-
grossed mainly with connnercial development. This has brought about certain
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refinements of airplane stru.cturethat ~ ~~,,~ed.> 't.9,the,mili tary airp1M.~,
but it bas not f?st~t~9- ..,th,e ,~~,'lTe.leJ."ID8fit'".()f.~~~rictly' mil! tary air:>lane
power,lplant 'in wh~c~"4i.gll pOTI~~~:is ,the. pi-ittia.~y.j~~qu.ir!JI!lent.,' During 1930, owing
,to ,the def)reased 'v~J..:Wiie6,f bu,s,in-eBs"e6iririei"Cia~co~,t,raYit.:Q,r:e,turnad:,again to
;tl1e, gi>vei'ilItt$t ::as'a.)p~,~n'!~~opJ;"ce::o,fbuaiifei'sS¥~:9J.y,:,' 'so.:that thena1):ion' s aero-
iP~ut:l.cal.engtIlee:t~~'~i,entisIBorEvfUlly at ';th~Gq,v~rru.nent's dis::>osal 'than at
any, time, dur'1ng1ip:~,pa~t.Jl:lre~,,~ears. ,Th.ereat'~,:anumb~r of int'eresting new

, milita;r'iJ :a.il1?).~b~~' 'Jhe~ail~f)'lanesshO\va:: de,fiili te,::t~en(:t,t:owardall-metal
, construet~6'il~: .,1lhe,me,tfJ,ltJlO.nocoqtie.:tusel~'ge,has dis:\;iIl~;\;,a.dvanta:ges"over the
present etarid.B.rd tyPe of structurQ~hich',~O~sists.ti,:t:,?-;,fa'bric':;,cov~rE:ld steel
fuselage, "the~iIl;gsb.ein.g"o'fwood or meta~ withfabF:i,c cQverilig.,Metal con-
strti.ct'i.'on"'offet'~"al,3~y-in,g,in:we1ght;' an', impr0yement; i;n.';'strearolining, and con-
sequ;entlyanincrefJ,6einspeed, 'There 'ar~,n'()w, be ing'i? rod'U;Ce<tall~etal mono-
planes for;'itta~;, bQmpa:t'9J:rle1'tt,rro:rsuit arid 'ob,~erva-tion airplanes. While
bothbi;?la.ne s atidlIlo~o)?-laneS' ,havea,?pel?red.d\\rt~g l.930, there has been a
strongleanittg tOVla.~d-t:n.emono-11aneconstru,ct ion.' " ;,'" .."

The:se:'who)are f?m1J.iar wi,ththe AirCOl"psclesignation,s' ofbomba;-dment,
observa.tion, ljUrsu~t, ~~anspo.rt,,:?:Hniary a.ndba.s~c training ,types of airplanes ,
will be intei;:Elstedto learn,: that several new types h,ave al'peareddtiring the
year. Thes'e':~:re the':ph.oto~aphic and:at'back airplanes, which were f6rmerly in
theobservatfon grQ'I,ll' 'bU.thave 'been divided., off into indiv,idualtypes, and
three nerr mod~ls grcyupeo.under the tra.ns'?orttype, narilely:,; the car13o,' ambulance
and workshop-',;Lanes., . ,... " . ' , , ' .,', ' ":'

'Although:observ~tio:nairp'l~neswill e01itinu~tQcitrry: photograPhic equip-
mentwhen so detaile'din time ,of war, the'rei sa definite need for an airplane
e s,!?ecially adapt ed J~r')hotogra'}hic uses B.11d,\1hiCh,):rit ~m,eo.i war 'wo1ild have no
particularmilit~ryval1,),.eE}XcG,i?tthat':itcoutd' be canve,rted tQ alight trans- '
port:'1lan6.; ',;',," .' ',r, "'.' " '..'

"The atta.~ 'P.l,S.ft~s;'also" s.holVrnarked,algi"es-sioIl ;from .the parent 'military
obsel:'vatlon -tY'i;>es'.' ,A;/;ld..;,tne, :jJr~~ah.'continues ''tl;>,' \1iden \~d:t'):l"t;he-'development of
the fonner • The,n.~w'Irio~e~~,~re>lQw-,w1ng,mono?lanes Wi t'h monocoque fuselages,
racingtYpe'wings ~ ~,p:g,;:x?~sible; increases in speed 'over the, j?resentmodels
of about 50'In,iJ,es~pe':;'hour.,., . ,. ,,',.

A new ex-6eriTl}.enta.lobse,rva,tion "Olane '0Tovides :for' the, s~a:t:iIig of: a crew
of. three in tarideni.':'Besides.th~ tri':motor- tranS:1orts now standard, .a number
of single-'engine" t'raris~)6rfsare being tested for -use as tenders topu.rsui t
airplanes, carrj7i.Jig..cre~s,t;llld.;Iu',i.nOr'9arts while he.avier ones will carry engines
and other bulky eqUf)}nent,aJ? well as personne:l:~

. Several of~the" ~eYl,'eJC~e.rirnenta;lairPlanes »roduced this year have ~nco1'?o-
rated the' f1Gu,11',typel! wing",:" so nariledfora f?ugges'l;ed similarity in snape to
the wing 6f';S:"gU.ll. ~e,dEmressed center ssctioh.",of ,this wing allows very
good Vision fo'r't~e ,}'~iot,."Aero~111cdisadv$tages" however,' iIJaY outweigh
the vision advanta.ges,''' and this can only be~de,term~nedby thorough testing •
.A.p.otherwinb of pecuJ,i~+'interestis an iri'ternallybraced, metal, shell;..;type

.cne with a span of 55 feet and exceedingly light in weight . Recently tested
at the Materiel,Divhion, surprisiilgresultsV/ereobtained,in toot the 'load
it -proved. eapa1;>le'of. ca.rl'yingwas av;)ro~lina.telY double tbat which ha.d:been
anticipated 'itJ. it~ desiining. . , " .,." . ' .,"

Retractabiefa;na;:i~- ge'a:rs, tried out at McCo()kField in 1923' arid' em1?od1ed
in the Vervill;(~cer, real':,?ea;redin, Be'verel'typesof airplanesin1930~ but
with greatly ilnprovedeneineering features. ..". . i.. "

Propellers: Dllring,1930:;,ap:?rox:imately' 7(1" Wl1lrl tests, were ron on pi-o-
pellers,' holloWl-steel bladed oJ;les.being amongthem~ Controllable .pitch pro-
pellers have been TLown in s~r"'ice test with;~a:tisfaqtoI'Y reffU,lt's. Tail wheels
(full swiv~l)"foz.m.part ,qf all standard ~qu.1pn1ent~,,~9w~~ng, AAO:at~eaml ining
have increase-d ,'spee,d,qOllsidera:bly.. Theusei:J"f 'bx:a,k~s.has been. extended to all
types of ai~lanes, including the training typ~,s~' ', ... , ..

Power pl:ants ;TJie,greatest empbasisfo:r' the'tnrtrtary airplane has been
pla~ed 1.l~)Q:tl'lIicreased';sp,eed.'To obtain tbit3' lt~s necessaiy to have engihes
of greater pOwer a~d effi,c,J.ency.,The ,tr~nd has been to, ~ncreas~ ,the :,power ,
output of engines of the present piston'disi~l~cement'bYd~velo,ing the rnaxdmum
horse'Powerp6ssibi'~fI'()m,ea.ch cylinder •.. Thfs '!:hasbeend ..oneincrease of ,'revolu-
t ionspe r mil'iut~,lge'a:ti)ig~' sU'Percharging,i4'6re~seo£ .c::ornpres sion ratio, and
improved cylind~I'de,sigIi'..A:n' increas6offrblri"iOto 20 l',er~ent in horsepower
for en[c;,i.neswithstartd.ard ,cwlinder bores 'h8.l.'f'been'acll,i,eved.during 1930a6 a
result •• ;" ., ,.' -9-- ' '..'. '. , 'V-6l03,A.C~'



Furthe,riIIrpro~~nt"td. t ,:w~~"real'''zed~;, could' be,'obtailied with,' i.iIiProvedfu.els,
and great e~fQrt ~s been expended toward this end,'" The kriock whi,ch,~sso .'
troublesome to automobile drivers, whenencQuntered in, aircraft enginas, soon
proves absolutely destructive. Eencethe aim was to' obtain a gasoline whicll.'
could be run:i.n these highpo:wered ,en.gines without knocking. "Anew gasoline
specification was: written for obtaining thi~ improved )xoduct, arid' since it is
generally adm~tted that the .AirCOT1)Scr!3ates the standard for domestic avia-
tion gasoline," it is believed a higher grade l)roductfor all aviation use has
been the' result of the year Is work. -,

We are all familiar with the radial air-cooledty-pe of engine with Which
'Colon~i .Lindb~:rEh flew to Paris' and, which has been the popular aviation engine
ever since. For coromercial aviation pu~)oses it has~roved suitable and reli-
able, and during the :;>ast th:':."ee.years"it- has been difficult to interest mahu;'
facturers and designers in any other tyye. The Air Corpst however, bas never
abandoned the liquid-cooled engine for high pO'Hersand speeds. Nor have the '
military organizations of France .and Great Britain. and when in the Schneider
CupRace in the tall of 1929 a British l)ilot accomplished 357 miles ~erhour
in araeing plal1e equi'Opedwith a. Rolls-Royce engine of 1950 horsepower , the. . '. ~ . .

point of the military organizations was well proved. This was nota speed that
could be held for regUlar service aiT1)lanes, of co:urse,but wasenl1g;htening
from the noLnt of view of what could be accomnlished.Decreasedheadresis- '.
tance and. more efficient cowling are possible~ with ,the liquid.;. cooled ty-pes, 'Bind
when ethylene ...glycol is used, 'a smaller radiator is noss fbke , along with smaller
volume of liquid and a consequ.ent sa"ingin weight." ' .

The .Air Corps was the first service in the VTorldtba.d:dptthe use: of '
ethylene glycol as a cooling mediumfor engines, and it has been thoroughly
servicehsted during the year :1n;f'light. .Devel.onmenf .forthe'strictljr mili~
tar,y ty-peof airplane, therefore, has been with the liqui~.cooled engine. 'The
air-~ooled engine ,with the refinement,s of 'installation evolved during the past
two years oontirxuesas the, sta.ndard, traininG ,and.trnsport engine~ ,

'. Aircraft Equinment:' Great interest: was arouse'd'last yearw~en the
GuggenheimFO'Wlda,~ionborr9we<;l~~eut.J~!,"J;,!.~A.Q...Q1..U.~.le from, the Air Corps and
undertook a l)rogram of development of instruments that would enable a pilot t'o
fly "blind," which conditio11so' often .nroves unavoidabledn fog or adver-se
weath~r. The Air Corns has contin:ued this develonment \UlderLieut. AlbertF.
Hegenb!3rger:'Inaking:i tone. of; the major. instrument activities. Many tests have
been run during the, year on an "artif~Gi;al horizon" instrument, similar to that
used by Lieut. Doolittle, but w~th improved features.'~his instrument automat-
ically info1"111s,the, pilotoft;he Locatnon of.th,e' tI"lJ,ehorlzontalflying position
in re sject, to th~glf9Und~" The method of in<;lication employed with this instru.";
ment is verynat1,1ral, a horizon bar a)pearing to moveup and downas the nose
of the plane is 10w.e;redand raised ;respectively. .As.the plane is banked to
right and left, res)ective1y ,the):l.orizQn bar appear-s to .robabe in counter
cloCkwise and cloclcwise movements.

A directional gyroscope, 'anotherim,ortant blind flying Lnat rument, indi-'
cates the ey~ct magnitude of turn in degrees for short periods of time. Experi-
ments have been in lJrogress on various types of hignlysensitive altimeters, so
sensitive as to indicate the height of the »Lane even within ten f~et of the .
ground, and several types, show decided ~?romlse;, This instrument is essential
for use in fog blanl:cets.which exbend rbo the veri ground.

O:~gen equipment, compasses, thermometecs., flight indicators and the engine
instruments have also undergone imJ+ov~ment. , . ,

Aerial Photo€jraphY: Work:has been carried on to make possible the' taking
of nightphotogra~?h~ at ~~ater altitudes' than ever before achieved, which in
connection with quick~work develoument of ;,rints would be of inestimable value
in time of war. '-ifue'dev!3lopingof :picture~ while still in flight has been
shortened to eight mimtes from the 1r:).meof exposure ,to the finishing of the
print. A ~ll hand-held c~r~ has 'been developed for obtaining lispot shots"
in enemy territory ~t a.ltitudes varying from 1,000 to 5,000 feet.

A26era.ft RadiO:' As aircraft radio has become more specialized, the work
bas been divided into three dist,i:'1ct types of communication. These are:
Liaison COtvrnxnication(communication between aircraft in flight and units on the
ground), CommandOommmkce.t Lon (communication between air units, or within an
air 1ll1it in flight), and Aids to Navigation, 'which enabke s a IJilot to obtain
weather information, cour'ae ranges, and various other navigational data directly
rather than through a.n operator.
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The story ot' a1rerirl-t radio shieid1ng1sone"o'f~t intere~1!~ana achieve-

me~\ .A.nyon~,Wh?has,axadio in his home knows thestaitic t:~~.ting;, .fromthe :
slJ.gL1testelectrlqal in~erft;lretJ.ce.Some ide-aoi' the nro.blem invol-vsdin elimin-
a ting interferenqe in "thencirr6vtconfineS"of' all.a:i:r1J.1ane:.wi1;i1;l a,hi.gl},l.Jowered,
motor and gcne::..a,torsmay be l:nlrmised~ While this work ~s.becn in ..-)rO@,'re:ssfbr
several 'yeal'Sj.the past year has been one of distinct,ad.vancement ,j and most .
satisfactQryshielding results' have been obtained. Radio.sets.,have.alsobeen
reduce9,' in s~ze and.-weight, and. improvel,lents effected therein have made for
greater reliability and SimlJlici ty of o',)sration. , '. '., ' .

.',.'Elect,ricalEg:ui'J!Dent.l'.Batteries, wiring installations, vplt m~ters,' anme-
ters,swi tches .nave -Uriderg()nei,ltrproitei'nent'.Ah'ele,ctr,ic t?---ehoineterhas' b'een 8."9-
proved Which,wi tp.outany mechand caf; bu:to111y an e14ct;rican con;nec,t,ibn,"permits
a pilot to read before him the s'.')eed'of art engineset:ata. distance 'from the
cockpit, as in,multi-ensined tyPes ofair-;.Jlanes. '. . . '

1!an~Tresidents of Dayton w~.J.:l r'emembe r .Major.Schroeder. s recordal ti tude
flight and how hisey-as suffered seriou.s injury fl'om freezing beqauE3ehe.was
forced to lift his gOGgles for an instant which had become so.frosted that he
could not see. . Electrically heated' gOGgles are now r,eEl,dyfor production which
will not frost or. fog over in the extremely low temperatureso:f altitude flying.

Newlight weight landing lights have been d.esigned. Flush type marker
liGhts have appeared which. are visible in rather bad weather f:r;..om4,OQOfeet.

A portable gasoline e:ngin.egenerator setwhichfcan.be handJ,edby'two men
and trans"1?ortedby air permits the o?erat:1.ng of.light.ing~1?paratus,external
energizers, etc., from atempotary airdrome.. I.. ,.' . ...' •

A completely mOderni.ze(,l.electrical system., which enables Pu.:rsuit airplanes
to 01?erate.witha direct-.cran:~in~'electric ~tarter, batter;,r igni tion~etc.,at
at less weJ.ght than with the -ptesenthandstarter is, perhaps, the most out-
standing electrical fea~ilre of the year'" .'. '. '.

Miscellaneous Equi;)ment: Safety belts, CO~C9it heaters for altitude
flights, engine heaters, tool kits, wrecking and fire trucks, have undergone
steady improvement. Tests have been continued on"a:5,000-sq. ft. parachute
for lowering an airlJlaneto the ground. The Flight Tutor, an a)?"J?aratu.sto be
used fo-r preliminary flight trlhhing,' consisting, ofa.p ai1"J?lane fuselage
equipped with pro1?eller andfuli air-}lane oontro1.~;'a,np. mounted in a frame
18 feet high, has operate,dwi'th complete sat:isfaction'underservice tests'~

An important feature of .the yealo1s work, not.'heretofore touched upon, has
been the attempt at standa,rdiiation bebween the'Arrnyand Navy of all parts and
equipment used by both services, leading to greate:r,efficiency of production
and reduction in exoense a ,

Besides the. work o;f ac;tual develo'Pment'l~he,'sc.o~e of which has been but
partly. touched upon in this article, . the work of. l;luchsect Lons .as the fro cure-
ment , Industri.al War Pla.ns,Legal, M9.intenance:, and l..dministration, cover a
wide range of activities which more indirectly leqd,to the advancement of
.a.ircraft. .... .'. : ,;'.; .'. -

Concentrated as the work of the Mate.riel Divi,sio.n has been during 1930,
much,re;nainsto be 'done :tIl: 1931, the scope fa 1.. development and refinement
ever wideninb with inr}rovemEmtof the science; "al)9;,its definite acceptance as
one of the most i~?ortant defense adjuncts of the Nation.

"---000---
.,/

VALUE OF THE R.AND-McllJA1tYMAPS
, .

Heads up, all ye good. cross-country f;LYE1rs,,ye n.crackingll good pilots of
the Air Corpsl . The cro Ss-c0Ul1try envelope, in 'case you dO~11t knowi t ,contains
amongother thiilgs, a Rand-McNellY-of the entire:.United States. re.ilroads and
open switches all imlucled..! >It's a Good stunt, to extract said map and tuck it
away ina handy place inyqu,rcoc1:'pit before'start.ing the good old 250Q.;.mile
jaUnt from here to there.: ' , ..' .. .

. "Imagine my ernbarraasrnent;" stated one. pilot'wllo ,held himself up asa
horrible example, "when I got off the strip IDal)'!.heldin hand and didn't know
on what side of the strin I waS on, and then fQ~dthat t, couldn1t reach back
ten feet from where Iwa$'sitting and opeu' the biggage compartment to extract

,my mapaf the United States. Seeing the word 'Ca.rt~rsvillel on a building roof
didn't mean a thing to me. I didn't even know in what State it was.

"Yes, the people laughed when they saw me circle the town; but they were
astonished when I landed, climbed out, and im~ediately dove for the cross-country I
envelope in the bagg.a~e compartment and extract therefrom one Rand-McNally wit:J'
railroads and open sWJ.tches-includ.ed.1l
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CLOUDmVELEiiS. CA.VlLRn!.EN ANDCATERPU,T.ABS

Ordinarily, it does not fall to the. J.o..t .o.t'- ,the .a:verage A:rrrty flyer to be
listed in all three of the cetegoriesmentioned in the above heading; n.everthe-
less, it is a fact, gentlemen~ ,

Fort Riley, "Kansas, as everyone l:nows, is an old Cavalry, :?ost - the
Cavalry stronghold, one may add. The Cavalry School is one of the most impor-
tant activities there. Somefe~ years ago, the War Department decided to sta-
tion an Air Corps unit at Fort Riley and, as a renult, Marshall Field was es-
tablished at that :?ost. This fiel<l was named in memoryof the late Colonel
F. C. Marshall, Oaval ry , whounf'oz-tuna'te Ly lost his life in an airplane crash.
At the present time, Marshall Field is the station of the 12th Observation
Group, Air CO~?s•

.As the old saying goe s ,- IIWhenin Rome, eat Romancand.l, es , II Comingin
contact with so many Cavalry officers in One )lace, it is but natur'"',l that the
Air Corps officers shoUld become interested in horses and, converlrely, the
Cavalrymen in the airmen's stock in trade. As a result of' thisi.ntimacy
between Cavalrymen and Airmen, many of the former have been taken ,for rides
in the air, and a considerable number of the latter have been dis}?orting them-
selves on the backs of the noble steeds \7hich are the ,ride of the Armyis
mounted troo,ers. Both fOUl1Ueach other's mode of trans~ortation interesting
as well as exciting.

It is learned from the News'Letter Corres'")ondent from Marshall Field that'
in a Hors~ Showrecently held at Fort Riley, nearly, all of the 'Air Cor-Jsoffi-
cers stationed at ~~rshall Field entered this Show; that the lowest score made
was 95;6; that 2nd Lieut. Lester E. WaGnercarried off first "place with a score
just one "Joint shy of being "pe rf'e ct,,II while 2nd Lieuts. Robe:rt S.1Utler and
Louis E. Uasl:;ie ')laced 3rd and 4th. Incidentally, it may be mentioned that
Lieuts. Wac;nerand :SUtler are Rese'rve Officers on extended active duty with
the .Air Corps. All of which is IIGoingsome" for flyers who are not supposed
to be any great IIsha..ltes"as norsemen. It is just too bad that ano the r .Air
Corps officer did not qualify Ln tlie, select class, as that would have added
another feather, :or something of that sort, in the cal) of theflyillb service.
of the .Army- that of being able' to lJoint -:lith l)ride to liThe FQ-p.rHorsemen Q'f
the .Air COrpS."

, .Asif the achievement of an honored place amongst the partici,ants in the
Horse Showwas not enough, Lieut. Massie took a graceful initiation into the
mythical Cater::)illar Club. He and his lJassel-lger, Private Iiuddington, ,became
full members of the Club when a plane flonn by Lieut. Butler, one of the
Three Horsemenmentioned above, crashed into them an~ cut the tail surfaces
of their ship entirely off. The two men in the disabled aiT;;1lanetook French
leave of it at about 2,000 feet and brought their ri?cords along to show to '
their comrades as verification of their adventure.

Even a Cater'?illar Club initiation did not faze Lieut. Massie, and
several days later he proceeded to 1mmitate a very popul.ar' memberof a royal
family in Europe. During a run, his horse stumbled and fell. Lieut. Massie,
due to the lOTIaltitude he w~s traveling at the time, was unable to resort
to his parachute. His mount had no regard. \:hatever for one of Lieut. Massie's
two ;?erfectly sound legs, and landed ~)lurrrJ?on to:,?of it. For several days
thereafter the adventurous Lieutenant was under the weather nursing a severely
wrenched "pin." ---000--- j

TE&~IELECONDITIONS

If_ what NalJoleon said is tree - that an Armyt rave.Ls on its stomach - then
the soldiers of the Air COT")Sat Mather Field, Sacra..-nent 0, California, can do
some traveling. "

TIith the price of grapes downso far toot many vineyard owers near the
field are not bothering to harvest their cropsr ,the Mess Sergeants of the
several Squadrons merely gallop, via tresty fl~vver. to where some obliging
farmer a'l.Lows them to load Ul) a basket, sans cost, of lucious fru.i t and b-allop
back to the mess hall, where hUJlg~.and discrirmnating mouths are waiting.

Nor is that all. Each morninG a detail of K.P's, a bushel basket between
them, go out on the flying fielCi. and there 1J1c1;:the. mushroomsthat have s~Jrout-
ed overnicnt. The enlisted mecl~nics at Mather Field do not knowwhat a steak

;-. looks like unless they see it smothe red in the tasty. edible fungi.
It's a hard life1
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There is no :?hoto section at .Fort Sill,a1though, as the llews Letter

Corres;}ondent JIlts it, "from the stand::>oi..lt.o:t photographic work and available
climatic condi tiOl1s,this is an ideal location for a section .." Proof. of this
statement, he goes 0:41to sa" •. :ties 110,the fact that 51 hours and. 40 mfrrubea
were f'Lownon ~jhot'C';l~[',)l)ic;::isrions he:r~ dr..ri:uc the month' oflTovem'ber. .

.Asa satisfacto~;y' substitute f'o;.. a.-""!hotosection, the 88th Observation
Squadron has a i?hoto'LetaC'lrnC~1"tsecond to, none. This detachment ,consists of
seven men, five of W:lom a.re gl~p{L..L.'3t<3S o:;:~the Departmeut of Phot6Gra~..>hy,.Air
Corps Tech..'rlicalSe11oo1, c-nd.ooerat.e s unde r the Leader shfn of Lieut •. Claire
Stroll. : The eqili:}mcnt is tho' serne as. th.:~t of any :1hoto section, less a K-3.A
cameraancl Fairchild 11l.0"to'~re-1hjc ail,,":.11ane.

Much'of the Photog:~~~):licwcrk is done for the Field .Artillery School, and
consist'S of Mosaics and ntriiJ mosaics, controlled, and griclded for the firing
of problems in Li.eu of a ~:,. PtnpoInt n and oblillues of maneuvexs and battery
;?ositions are used as r ecords of acconralLohment and for detecting flaws in:
maneuvering andCanl01i.naf"ed :?usitiolls~ DurinG t~le month of Ho'v-ember,'a )hoto-
graphiC record, consi.st ing of botn verticals and obliques, was made of a War
strength Artillery Batt~lion, and from the time it started out on the rnarch
until it went intol1ol'3itiol1 for firing. .Amosadc of the entire military
reservation 16 miles J.Ol1C, and with an average y;idth of 8 miles, Vias flown at
an altitude of 15,000 feet, and is in blie )rocess of beinb laiq. to control and
gridded •

.Anumber of missions in quick work :;hotogra]hy cnd niGht photo~r~)hy are
Bche-d:l11edfor the future. There isa good 0""'10rtunity hero for research and
eX";?erimentation for the scientifically inc:1..inc<i.

In addition to t~.1e1;:01'1:with tho Field .Artillery School, six of the Squad-
ron officers are assibneu. to Lie-q.t. Stroh uta ti:-1e for tactical :)hotogra:!hic
training. They are tra.ined in the fl~ril1C of ohli~ue, ',:'J::.n'Joint,andmosaic .
missions. In order that these training nnssLons Elay se:",ve a diia'L~!ur-:)ose,.pin-
l10ints and oblio:ues of all o,ir-Jorts and fJ.~rin:c;fi8lds ':Vi t~in a radius of 150
miles of Fort Sill, are bei~g taken. Mosaics hav~ been floTIU of Oklahoma
City, ~ichita Falls,and va:.~ious sections of the r'eservat Lon, ThlrinG.this
course of training; each officer will Pave f'Lorm from 25 to 30 hours as ":ilot
and yhotogra?her, w1d upon co~)letion of said training should be conpetent to
perform any average ;;>hotog-ra::?hicmission required. In order for the officers
to understand the effect of tilt and 'poor flying, they are required to lay
these L10saics.

During October, when the lw.rd surface tests of bombs were conducted at
this station, the S".'th Photo Det.achmerrt coverer':' the tests both by gTound and
aerial pictures to t~e satisfaction of all concerned.

In conc'lus ron, the NeVISLetter Corres')Omie:i.ltstates:' ".Afew missions .have
been £10\711when tne ceiling was below 1,000 feet. It" was dnring a drizzling
rain, but we [~ot l1ictares. Whenthe C.G., or his staff, say they want:)ictures
we d.on't say Imaybe, I but we deliver the goods."

---000---
FORT CROCKETT PIGSKIN W.ARHIOBS PLAY TWO TEA.i,iS IN 01TE GAlvIE

The Fort Crockett "Flyers" l11ayed a charity game recently at Galveston,
Texas, with the Dr. Pep?er and Little HUrricane ele~ens. nle two civilian
teams alternated with each other in :1laying the F:!..yers. The Little Hurricanes
played the first and third. quarters, v/hUe the Dr, Pepper's ,layed the second
andI'o'urth quarters. It was t~oucht this ar-rangement .would be unfair to the
Flyers, who had won over the Peppers and lost to the Hurricanes. However,
they walked right through the ci viJ.ian beams., scorine; a touchdown in each quar-
ter. The final score $a" the Golden Tide victorious to .the tune of 25 tq O•
.Although the soldiers vrere really 'playinG tvro bearas, the"y were unaffected by
the fresh material thrown against them a:i.ldwere able to gain on all .of their
plays. TIlt Imlay and Ted Landon, both all-Arr,ericans, alternated in carrying
the ball in the third ouartcr,when an ave rage of five yards' was made on each
play. This win over the tno local qivilian teems 11le.c8s the Flyers iIi the same
fi=c as Jimmy McLarin. We've beatel1~1te 'best but hold no title for it.
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SHOOTING S!l!B.UGR'r /
By ~rporal Punishment

"I was much interested," writes a Corres.)ondent of the News Letter, "in a
recent arti de in a leading magazine on time and split-secoL.d action, on the
synchronization of timed movement so necessary to success~~ circus acrobats •.

"I wonder just how much that ap.)lies to us Army pilots in our aerial
gunnery practice or, to take a more serious -ooint of view, in aerial combat in
time of war? -

"Why is it that ordinarily on ground targets better scores are made on
the 1800 turn a.:lproachthan on straightaways or 900 approachee ? It I s timing
a.nd rythmic action that does it. On the straightaways therlj:)is no start of
the unconscious beat of timo the ~ilot should have properly to swing his nose
down on the target and crack a run of bullets through the bulls-eye. The
pilot is continually flying toward the target; he merely dips his nos~ at the
14QO-foot baCk-line and dives for the target, 1JUlling the trigger when his
sights are on the target, usually just before the 400-foot etop line.

"!To timing, no start from zero, just a continued movement toward the tar-
get. This condition is somewhat the same with the 900 a"9?roaches, except. that
there may be a slight break if the pilot forgets his target, ~~ls up into a
stall and kicks the plane over, kee',ing his mind off the target until he sees
it traveling down his sights as he Pulls up his nose. Where the synchronism
comes in, however-, is with the 1800 arroroache s, I doni t mean that synchroniza-
tion of the guns with the .,)ro;)e11erand engine, bu.t that coordination of time
and movement that tells a pilot he will get his sights on the bulls-eye just
two seconds before he hits the 400-foot stop line, or that enables him to go
thrOUGh all the move:~ents, with faultless ?recision, so that When his sights
~ oh the target, they will be on the bulls-eye, his "91ane just back of the
stop line and flying for two seconds in unwavering flight toward the target.
Above all, he will be in quite the mood to press the trigger on the control
stiCk between his lenees.

"The pilot flies over the tarGet line slightly to one side.of the target
he is to fore upon. He crosses the 400-foot line and loses all sight of his
target. BaCk i~ his head, however, he lcnows it ts there. It is the goal of
his subsequent actions. Five seconds later, just before reaching the 1400-
foot baCk line, his nose goes up, his throttle eased back. Up, up, until it
is almost stalling; then a gentle kick on the rudder eases her over the hump
and she starts on the rush downward. The unconscious beat of time has started.

"The throttle goes forward; the motor picks up, and the slight wave rings
of the plane in its arc are ironed out by the propellerls pull. The stop line
flashes across the sights and the pilotls finger settles into the curved trig-
ger control on the stick. The engine is turning over at 1500, barely aiding
gravity in its pull On the diving air~lane.

"A second later the sights hit the target. Up to this time the pilot has
barely noticed the target, merely its position in relation to his line of
flight. And now, as an ante-climax to his whole maneuver, and at just the in-
stant that it should the target becomes a reality. The sights travel up the
target, from bottom to top, then settle back on the bulle-eye in res]onse to
an instinctive for~1ard pressure on the control stick. It is the gun sight,
not the air91ane, that the )ilot is flying down toward the target.

"The sights are settling down on the black spot, The fingers on the
control stiCk suddenly squeeze. For a brief second a "fackine," trip-hammer
strikes the air.

"Nine shots - nine hits.
"The climax of perfect synchronism!"
The above communication sounds so nice that a brief denOuement seems ap-

propriate to the occasion. Says an observant member of the target detail to
his buddy:

"Eey, lookit!"
"Yeah? At what?"
IINo , I mean lookit. This here now ~uy in No. 36 ship. ~y, he sure

s'Lapped Iem right through the spo t , Only __ "
"Only what?"
"Only it was on Number ~ target, and the dope I got was Number 36 was to

shoot on Number 5 target. He musba counted from the wrong end. Oh, yeah, he
was count in I from the wrong end when he made his appr-oach over the target
line from behind the line, looking at it backwards , see! Boy, that's lucid"

"Oh, yeah?"
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AID,ff AND ',NAVY 'AGREEON SPHERES-OFACTIVITIESOF THEIRAlE FORCES

, "You know it. t Cause the~ad a~o.a.nd~,hoot.in' on Jif'Jinber2
target 'was Lieut. Jones in Nwr.bet~4shi:9' 'Wb.enLieut.. ,.Smith comes up to
score t~e hits. you kee., you~tra'P ,Sh.'u.t or 1111 t~ea""""':11 '

"I didn't saY' anything.,II.." , " ,
"Well. you ".Jetter not. 'Well, anyvray. Jones gets,abig'score - his own

and vrn..o::it was made by the )ilot in lfl.'lJ,!l"tler 3,6." Boy".he ne,ver'ood anything like
that Ln his life . TO:'l.igl1tI' 11, phone ,in l~is ,score: to him personal. , It 11 also
ask him for that three-da~" l:las's, I 'been 'b,on'in'.. tq get ff'om this"detail. He
always does act lenient when he"s-=~~5~~~gOOd.,; ~

...

At a conference recentl;r between the Chief of Naval Operations, Admiral
Pratt, and the Chief of Stat':f of, tl1e Army, General Douglas MacArth:u.r,an agree-
ment of far-reaching imrortance was consummated governin~ the operations of the
Arm:,"and l1avyForces 'duringneace., BasinG their conclusions on those funda-
mental principles of National Defense whiCh should properly govern both ser-
vices, the agreemerrt reached lea:<Tes,tl1eAir Forces of each free to develop
within well defined limitsandeacl1. with a separate and distinct mission.

The Naval Air l!'orce will be based on the fleet and move with it as an
important element in solving the primary missions confronting the fleet. The
A.rmy Air Forces 'will be land-based and employed as an essential element to the
A"riny'ill the "!)erformance oiits mission to, defend the, coasts both a.t home and
in our overseas ?ossessions, thus ass~ing the fleet ab~bl~te freedom of action
without any res'?onsibility for coast defense.

t~ to this time no satisfactory line of deLarl~tion had been evolved, but
thediscu~si..ons have resulted in a clearer evaiuation of the fundamental prin-
ciples :i,nvolved-inthe use of, the air weapon, ': T:q.epresent agreement is being
'h~'ra.lded as the:beghiningof the clos6stcoo,!?elra.t:Lon that has ever existed
'between the two 'grea.t '''ura:l.1chesof.OUl::', Nat:i.onai Defense. It is, therefore,
welcomed.with 'acclain'l "bJ". the .peraonne.l, of both theArrrry and the Navy.

. .. " ..,...;.~,oOo-- '

FLYING TIME EYTHE 88th O:BSERVAT!ON' SQ,UAJJROlT
, :

A total of ap'?l'oxima:tely 7.000 flying hours was c:l-'edited to the 88th
O.uservatiol1 Squadr-on, Fort Sill, Oklahoma,.during the,~st year. . Leading in
flying time was Lieut. J.H. Roe, wi~h a rnaxtmum of a1),:>roximately 375 hours.

" .' " . - " , ' .....
There was an even distribution of time among the flying personnel assigned
to the Squadron.

---000---

PRL!SEFOR THE FIRSTPURSUITGROUP

The year 1930 -was a" :>eriod of much ?rogress and activity at Selfridge
Field, Mt. Clemens, Mich., the :1O!Wof the First :Pursuit Group. Enlisted I)er-
sonnel are now a.dequately housed. ' t:'O~1.structionwO.t.kwas started on 36 new
sets of officers' quarters. and, the tacticalsquad:"o~s are rapidly receiving

,their quota 'of the latest t~pe of 9Ursuit~~inG equi:>ment.. '
On Saturday, Decemoer 13th. the First,PursuitGroup.qonsisting of three

squadrons of 18 planes each, and the Group.Co~der ana, Staff ina Headquar-
ters Element of three "planes, met Rear Admiral' ~Td. of South Pole fame, and
escorted his pl~1.e from the outskirts of Detroit to the ]~ici~)al Air;?ort. On
the followin;;; Monday, officers Of the Gro~p iiereuests at a rece'}tion given
by bhe City of Detroit. .

on Thursday, January'lst I the First P\lrs;q.~t,Group ~ssisted at the inaugu-
ration oft-he new Governor of Michigan. the Hbnorable Wilbur M. Brucker, by
flyinc a demonstration formation over the Sta.1:;eCa,.,ito1,',lansing. }4'ichigan,
du~ing the ceremonies. The effectiv~n~ss of the demonstration may be judged
by tl;1e following -letter s~ntto lv'aj,or,Geor'ge,H., :Brett ,Co!TIffiS.ndingOfficer of
Selfridee Field, by Mr. Paul Ai Martin, G€lno,:t'al.Chai;rmanof the Inaugural
Committee:, .'..
liMy d.ear Major:

In the ,ast years I 'have witnessed Ill/myaerial displays - 'both big and
little. I have seen them on fields nearby and far distant - and fields of
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prominence and. thoaenot so prordnent ,. but I want-to-.sa.y ~to--you tha.t..:rhave
never seen an aerial dis;;>lay which so impressed-me with its timeUness, its
efficiency and its cor.1ple.tecoordinati-6n, as wa:stllatw!Uch you -gut on in
connection with the inauguration. Iwa.nt to express to you the a,)."reciation
of the i~'laugu.ralcommittee for the ::?B-rtwhich yOu and your men played and in
doing so I am ex)ressing the a;1preciation, as well, of every man, .woman and
chil<;lwho saw it,'and the a)preciation also of Governor :Bru.ckerin whose be-
half it.was staged.

I am indeed sorry that you were not able to be present for the events
that followed, but I can aJ9reciatejust why that was so.

Will you kindly express to.the mernber-s of your command the thanks due to
them on the part of the inaugural c~m1ittee?

If we ~n, at any time, be of service to you do not fail to communicate
with us.

With all good wishes, and kindest personal regards,
Very sincerely yours,

Pau,l~. Martin.1I

---.000---

AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY I.NTHE PHILIPPINES

The 6th Photo Section, Nichols Field, P.I., completed three large niQsaics
of a total of 400 square miles in East-Central Inzon, and r9Gtds~ri1?B in four'
l)rov:i.ncesduring the month ,of 1rovember. .All of thi!?l1ork is for the use of .
the Philippine Division during; the fortJ;1.comingS'j!ringmaneuver-a ~Thisl?hoto
Section is also engaged in making tri lens '''Ihotog:raphs.covering the 'artillery
r~~ges of Fort Stotsenburgreservation, an ar~a of about 300 square miles •

• " 'C' .... -oOo---
NIGHT FLYIl~G':BYTHE 94TH PURSUIT S~UAD:a.dN

The 94th Pursuit Squadronl~rticipated in the first night f1~i~g which
has been done 'in the First Pursuit Group, Selfridge Field, Mich., for quite a
while, and in that connection has deve Loped a satisfactory flare mount and
release for use on the Boeing P-12 airnlane. Lieut. Harry A. Johnson, Command-
ing Officer of the Squadron, and Lieut'~A.T. Johnson, Assistant Arma.ment Offi-
cer of the Squadron, worked out the mount, and in all tests it proved satisfac-
tory and filled all their expectat rona, .

The flare is held in a: vertica1'position directly in front of the leading
edge of the lqwer wing, in line with the N strut. .An'arrangement of clamps
ar9und the strut tends to hold it rigid, and padding prevents any damage to
the wing. A good six inches of the flare projects below the wing, so that
there is no danger, when it is released, of the flare fouling. The release
cable is led along the leading lanQing wire, through guides, up to the coCkpit.

Before actually testing the releasing qualities of the arrangement, test
flights were made with the flares mounted. The lJlane was dived and maneuvered
to see if the added weight out near the tip of the wings had any effect upon
the flying qualities of the ship. The change of ')erfornance was, so slightly
noticeable that it could be entirely liisregarded, and when the release was
tested, no difficulty whatsoever was ex,erienced in dropping the flares.
The flare mount can be installed and re~oved in a few minutes, and is never on
the ~lane exce?t when it is so desired in order to fly at night.

Incidentally, the P-12 is a good nic;ht-flying ship. Wd.th the wide range
of visibility, maneuverability and landing qualities that they possess, in the
pursuit line especially they.have no 1Jeer.

---000---

36TH PURSUIT READY TO S':CARTWORK
With the delivery of eleven P-6 airplanes, the 36th Pursuit Squadron, re-

~ly organized at Selfridge Field, Mich., is in a yosition to begin a period
of intensive training. Six more aiI'?l~les are expected to be received shortly.
The last six are to be Prestone-cooled and are eagerly awaited, as they are
expected to be considerably faster tl~vn the water-cooled jobs.

The Squadron is proud to have in its ranks Lieut. Louis Vaupre, the winner
of the Mitchel Trophy Bace,which was held at Se1fridg"8 Field on 'November 22nd.
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Touching on the reduction of fatal aecidents in flying operations, it can
be stated without reservation tl1atthe record achieved by the Army Air Corns
in this res:,;>ectd:u.ril'lGthe six months .)eriod.from July 1, 1930 to December" 3J.,
1930, as compared with those :?reviously made, is nothing short of s.,?ectacular.
In this ba1f year, a':nro:dlTl£l.te1y16,908 hours were flown for every fatal acci-
dent, as compared with 1,718 hours flown for every fatal accident in the year
1921./ It will thus be noted that in this modern day and age, with vastly
eupe a.or tY-.f>esof ai!'"'Jlanes,a very considera.ble increase in the amount of
f1 ng, improved flying training methods, and other factors too numerous to
mtion in the limited discussion it is intended to give this im)ortant sub-

ct at this particu~ar time, flying operations in the ArIDJT Air CO~)s are
ery nearly ten times safer t~~n they were a decade ago.

The following tabulation shows the number of flying hours :,?erfatal
accident each year for the ?ast ten years, viz:
.,. . -------_._------------------

""""-Year
(Fiscal)
Flying
Haws per
fatal .;~:
accident 1718 2717 1992 4253 5183 5866 5032 73166125 8700 16,903'

First half
F.Y. 1931

,
-I
I
I-_.- r-------
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--.-.-t--
I

-+---+1 .---+...;.....+--+-----
!," ,

The )rocress the Air Corps has been r~ing to increase the safety factor
in flying,particu1ar.1yduring the first half of the Fiscal Year 1931, when
there were 11 fatalacciclents (6 officers of the Air Cor-96, Regular Army, and
5 Air Corps Reserve' officers) ~~y be noted at a glance from the cl~rt given
~1~. '
F.Y.Year 1921 1922 1923 1924 1925 1926 1927 1928 ~19T2~9__ 1~9r3~0~~~~~

l5~~_~~S_\_u __ ._. _r ~....__u_. ---T
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,

--000-"

The 7th Bombardment Group, RoCkwell Field, Coronado, Calif., has been
very fortu.nat~ in securing the services of Mr. Dean make to conduct a series
of lectures on the subject of Meteorology. A'.r. Blake is with the U.S. Govern-
ment, in charge of the Weather Bureau in San Diego.
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ELIMINA.TIN.GI?;NIq), IN TOViTA,RCE~ CABLE$-WJ), ~tFISH.II

Accordi:lg to the 1Tei7sLetter CorreS-JO:i.1dentfrom Nichols Field, ~.I., the
2nd Observation SqUadron ex')erienced a lot of tronblethe IJ8.st year i-'ith the
tow target e~ui:1IIlel1t. The d:reatest difficulty at the beginning of the target
:,!ractice season was the fact that with the large }3-9-Atargets, the cable
woukd kink and brenk '.':'henthe target was released. Staff Sergeant '0.W.Willcox:'
finallJ" 'exercised his ingert<.l,ity and invented a weigl1t for the 'end of the cable,
which consists of a lead "fishil ali the end of a 12-inch rod which is fastened
to the release and which prevents the ea.ble from tWisting and helps materially
in kee:,'ing down the kinks. .' ','~';

Dur'Lng the month of November the 2ndObf:!ervation Squadron conducted a
larce number of tow target and tracldng mi.ssions with the 60th Coast Artillery
at Fort Mills, Corregidor. Both ~~yand night missions were flown. From Nov.
3rd to 8th, a combined maneuver' wasco.rried out with the 60th Coast Artillery,
both day and ni';ht attack missions being f'Lown, "

,The Squadron expects to break all ::?revious records for aircraft hours
f10'.7nduring the month. Flights were made to Mindoro, J3agt,ll.o,Carranglan,
Linga~TenGulf and Biancue, whe r e a wond.erful emergency land inC; field was locat-
ed. Lieut. Backes re:;;>orts that ~his field is large enough for the entire Group
and Derfectly drained and sodded.

---000---
STUDYING E]']'ECTOF. ATI.~OSPH.:LRICS ON PHOTOGRPJ?HIC FILM V

Over a per;1.odof two days , eight flights were made at Mitchel Field, N.Y.,
under the supervdsd an of tIr. Arthur L. Scheen, of the Eastman Kodak Com!'any, to
de/ermine theerfect on film of the-var Loue a.tmosuheric conditions' found at the
highalti tudes froal which aerial mosaics' are made: Tvro' of 'the flights were
made by Lieut. Art:mr Merriweather, pilot, andTechnica.ISel~geant Dryer as
:,?hotographer. The other six flights were made by the phot ographf,c team of
Lieu.t. GuyH. Gale, pilot ,and Master Sergeant Catea, ;,~hotogra'?ller.

A new instrument, furnished by the Ee.stman Kodak Co. -, was carried in the -
ship. This ;1.nstrument, called a meteoroGr~Jh, records grayhically the tempera-
ture, relative humidity and a'tmosoher Lc 'Jressure. It is interesting to note
that while on the groU11dthe humidity rises, as the temperature drops. In the'
upper air the reverse is f'ound to be true. Above 10,000 feet, the humidity
drops as the temperature l::oes down,

The flights were all made at the s~ne altitude, but under different cli-
matic conditions. The film is being develo~ed and will be carefully studied to
determine the effects caused by the varying atmos,heric conditions encounte~ed.

The cameras used flere the '1\-2, four-lens type, and the Ie type, single lens
camera. These cameras are used by the U.S. Army.Air Corps and most of the
civilian mapping concerns.

---000---
TWO MORE PU~tSUITERS INITIAT'LD INTO TIU; CATERPILLAR CLUl3 j

Om December 2nQ, while the 17th and 94th Squadrons, 1st Pursuit Group,
were engaged in a series of attacks on each other, Lieut. Ryan, of the 17th,
and Lieut. Underhill, of the 94th, ran tocetl1er. Both ~ilots nere forced to
jU.1p and both landed sa.fely after floatine; down for 4,000 feet. The entire
squadron cirCled aroU:i.1dwhile they floated to earth to see that they landed
safely. About half an hour later both of tbem returned to Selfridge Field via
automobile. They were quite badly shaken up but otherwise none the worse for
their eAoerience.

S")eaking of Lieut. Underhill, the News Letter Oor-re s-oonderrt states that
his actions immediately follOWing the crash were so free from embarrassment
that he should receive a medal of some sort in addition to the gold bug received
from the Irving Company. Not only-.did heino t t ce what time the crash occurred.
but he actually took off his glove and timed his descent from 5,000 feet.
However, he fail~d to b,ring back ,the rip cord,-for which he was severelYcen-
sured, At that, "Eddie" was lucky t,o get out with minor bruises and a lame
shoulder.

There are ;1robablY enough 1st Pursuit Group members of the Cater-.;.Jillar
Club to form a Selfridge Fi81d Chapter thereof.
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., u~_I:IErJ., 1 COME."'-

The News Letter' Corres')ond.ent from R~all .J!'iel.d.. Coronado, ca.iu:." evi-
dEmt1Jr must be a native scn, He says: I;There are many S1)ots in the world which
seem to )ossess a pecll1iar at't-ract Lon for one. Anyone '''ho knows California
realizes its vast size and the [~reat d.istance vihhh se"9D-rates Northern and
Southern California., ' Sat, thorn California'- or rather A€i'Ua Caliente ,Baja .
Califo~nia,' is a '.')lacc where loss thanvbh'rce short years> at;o was a sterile des-,
ert. It .is now the zarden s%t of the wo'rLd , cm.tri'V!<.ling anything European.
Itsarchitectul'e is of the S~janish-.Cf..lii'orl:lia ty~)C~ .tdt.h ClLczz1ingwhite walls'
and red tile roofs, and the f'Lov.e r-s Hila. coLo r s of highcxtravagaace. ..

The c~lf li~S lie at 'the'riGht ~ a green mantle f1unr; Qverparchedh4l1s
and cared far ateventirle b:.' whir:'in.; s)i'a;is ,of the fa:brway. 'fue new .Golf Club
at Agl1.aCaliente is a Lavd sh a:fair. 11 , ,

:rO\'1 to {;a on wHho-\lt'stor~". O:x1)ece;Tlber 2.0th, the ,greatGladiatol~S of
March Fiola. de sceuded on our ,)8D.cei'u.l sur round Inge , '7i th the sale and. evil in- .
tent of defeating the Rockwoli:Bield' Romans in the ancient and honorable games
of C-olf and Tennis. .

The d.a;r of the battle dawned cold and clear on the battleGrounds of .ltl;ua
Calie:lte. :Both factions we'l'e i)re-)c"lred to door die for their Alna Mammy .Wi th
much ado, the hostilities startcd~Tl:e bat t l.e awore long and st.renucus , but .
aner the dus t had cLear-ed 'Ctndthe casua'l t Les count ed , the Golf, fracas was de-
clared. a draw, while 'the tehrlis' racket.eer s ';from Itockwe11 took fi veof six
matches fj:oni their pedagogue 02-!10:1ents.

It was a grea'iJ day ~of6lol'Y for the Lo ca'l.s ; .and for all at.A£ua Caliente,
" ---ciOo:--;..

lThWPLAi;ES FOB.T'iiE 94TH PURsu1T

During the month ofDepem~er, t11e 94th P\lrsui t Squadron, Selfridge Field.,
lost .all of the P-12B1s that they received last'S-)rin'g, immediately "preceding
maneuver-a, As the new P-12C'.s ,...erc cOID)letcd out-at the ]oei:1g factory in .
Seattle ,the oldP-12' s ,mere f'Lown xrut; t,o the Roci.::wel1 .Air. D€;-pot. ::i:'heywere to
unde rgo me.jor ove rhau'l bef ore bei:1{~ delivered to ivfe,ther Field. Meanwhile, .the '
ljilots )rocecded b;,r rail to ,Seattle and f'e r r-i.ed new s11.i':>sback to'Self:ddge
fi~~ '

Tlle 94th will receive the next cons i.gnraent of new :Boeing ships. They are
.to be the latest , with aJ.l "1ulin II r-emoved, Thisne17 sel'ies will he the "D"
type, Veith a h1:[")1conrjr e ns i.on Pratt and \i1'litney 'iWesp," and present .:.)lans call
for February de~ivory.

McaJ.1'i'lhile, the 9~~th i~ fl;rinl5 P-J.'s, ana. for the first few hours', the
sayincthat "an oleo Landf.nr, gear covers a mul tit'l ...de of sins," was »r'oved be-
yond the sr~d.ow of any doubt. '

---000--

BO~rnING MISSIONS AT ROCKWELLFIELD
The 95th Pur sui t Squadron re ccnt l y engr.ged in some ver:l interesting

Ji:>::abillCMissions in conjunc t ion with the 11th :2ombarc.me:1t Scuadr on , Six P-12' s
were'lpaded with five Z5-1b. live bo~bs a)iece, and a rendezvous thr~e miles .
off tlle Coronado Strand. was made with a three-ship :Bomber f'ormat i.on, The .
Pur-sud, t flight ma.de di vebo;abi:1C attacks on the shadow of the :Bombers, releasing
'combs :from the six ships Sihfill taneousJ.y.

Tlle results were mostgl.'atifying to the Pnrsui ters, as time after time
direct hits were recoxued. The miLhtymon of the lith, horrevcr, claim that they
still cease to '::rorryover Pursuit attacJ.cs,oo the war urges all.

---000---

.During the rronbh of December, the Rockwell Air Depot , Ocronado , Calif. I

co;p:pleted IP.ajor overhaul on 16 airl)lalles and 39 en{i:').Os,. Twenty-one planes and
twenty-six engines were received. during the month for cve rhaul., Four thousand,
one hundr-ed and eiGhty-nine and three-quarter man hours (4,189-3/4) were ez-
pended in the Engineering SllOl1S of bhe Denot for the manufacture and re~)air of
Air Cor-,;?sequipment other: than 8,irplanes and engines. .-
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WAR DEI?.lRTMEN!LOliD'FJ1S-AFTEO~NG UR.caRPS-.or.r.ICERS
/'

'. Reserve Officers orde.red to extended aetive duty: (January 2 to June 30,
193~) To Crissy Fiel.~Calif.- 2nd Lieuts. Nelson D. Jenkins and Allen Chapman,
Oakland, Calif.; M;y-ronElmo Lackey, San Francisco, Calif. - To Dodd Field, Texas:
2nd Lieuts. Henry :Bishop Fisher; Grosvenor R. Paine, Dallas, Texas;-To Langley
Field, Va.: 2nd Lieut. 'l":"illiamJames McCracken, New York City - To Rockwell
Field, Calif.: 2nd Lieuts. Wm. Groen Jr., Whittier, Calif.; Robert K. Urban,
Abilene, Texas; Paul Lester Foster, San Diego, Calif. - To Atltchel Field, N.Y.:
2nd Lieuts. William H. Thomas, Elwood City, Pa.; Ferdinand Eble, Jr., Washing-
ton, D. C. - To Scott Fie~ Ill.: 2nC: Lieuts. Charles C. Cunningham, Indian-
a~olis, Ind.; James H. Gray, Champaign, Ill.

February 1 to Ju.~e 30, 1931: 2nd Lieuts.Robert D. Cassell to Fort CroCkett,
Texas; Desmond S. Shipley, New York City, to Mitchel Field, N.Y.

January 9 to June 30, 1931: 2nd Lieut. Cedrick :B. Davis to Rockwell Field.
February 15 to June 30, 1931: 2nd Lieut. Percy O. Brewer, San Jose, Calif.,

to Crissy Field, Cal~f.
February 18 to June 30, 1931: To Selfridge Field, Mich.- 2nd Lieuts.Edward

CrorrFbe11Davis, Jr., Atlanta, Ga.- ~Fort Crockett, Texas: Charles F.Skanna1,
Shreve?ort, La.; Paul LeRoy Torrence, Billings, Montana; Charles Edward Jost,
Eugene, Oregon; James Oolumbua lTeely, Memphis, Tenn.; John H. catchings ,Atlanta,
Ga. - To Rockwell Field, Calif.: Virgil W. Vaughan, Denver, Colo.; Paul B.
Balfour, Seattle, WaSh.; Lake Moore, Jr., Denver, Colo.; Frarue M. Crismon, Salt
Lake City, Utah - To Law;ley F161(1, Va.: Ray W. Clifton,. Gering, Neb.; .Albert
B. Duke, Oklahoma Cit~', Okla. (From !.1arch2nd) - To Scot.t Field, Ill.:':Ellgene
Michael Kruse, Kansas City, Mo.; - To Post Field, Okla.: Julian Miles Joplin,
Dallas, Texas. - To ~~~well Field, Ala.: Herbert P. Horton, Wollaston, Mass.

Officers relieved from Detail to the Air CorDS: To the Field Artillery,
2nd DiVision, Fort Sam Houston, Texas - 2nd Lieuts. William H. Allen, Jr. -
To Infantry, 2nd Division, Fort Sam Houston, Texas: Harry C. Anderson, John P.
McGiUlless, 1st Lieut. William V. Gray, 2nd Lieut. Winston R. Maxwell, Harry
C. Kirby - To 6th Coast Artillery, Fort Winfield Scott, Calif.: 2nd Lieuts.
Charles J. Odenweller, Robe:ct F.•HagGerty, Harry R. :Boyd- To 7th Infantry,
Vancouver Barracks, Wash.: 2nd Lieuts. Samuel P. Kelley, Francis J. Corr - To
1st Cavalry Division, Fort McIntosh, Texas: 2nd Lt. Edward F. Kumpe - To 18th
Infantry, Fort Schuyler, N.Y.: 2nd Lt. Samuel Roth - To Hawaiian Department,
for duty with Coast Artillery troops: 2nd Lt. Willis A. Perry - To 22nd Infantry,
Fort McPherson, Ga.; 2nd Lt. Jose",)hE. James, Jr. -To 63rd Coast Artillery,
Fort MacArthur, Calif.: 2nd Lt. Charles C. Cloud, Jr. - To 3rd Field Artillery,
Fort Benjamin Harrison, Ind.: 2nd Lt . Thomas 1. Edgar - To 26th Infantry,
Plattsburg Barracks, N.Y.: 2nd Lt. George W. Lermond.

2nd Lieuts. Tracy K. Dorsett, Coolidge, Texas, and Harry LeRoy Clark,
Aurora, Ill., both of the Air Cor9s Reserve, to active duty at Fort CroCkett,
Texas, February 18 to JUlle 30, 1931. ;/

---000---
,

CONTRACTS FOR }TbWPLAlqES AND EQ,UIPMEllr
Contracts for new Air COrps equi~ment, involving an expenditure of

$1,420,006.72, were recently a:.:rprovedby the Assistant Secretary of War, as
follows:

Tne Fairchild Air)lane N~nufacturinb Co~?oration will receive a contract
for $60,513.99 for the :?rocurement of six Fairchild Photographic airplanes,
Model ~lA, and spare parts. This t7pe of airplane has been service tested and
will be equipped with the Pratt & l''hitney"Was;?" SR-134Q-D engine. The airplanes
are required to equip Photographic Sections of the .A5.rCorps. A number of F-l
airplanes, of which the F-lA is an improved model, are already in photographic
service in the Air Corps.

The Consolidated Aircraft Corporation will receive a ccbtract for three
fast slngle-engine,air-cooled,swall Transport planes, Model YlC-22, and s~~re
parts, at a total cost of $79,040.35. These airplanes will have the Wright
R-1820-E engine installation. The purchase of these airplanes is required for
service test purposes, there being need of a fleet of small alld fast transports
in the Air Corps.

The Stearman Aircraft Cor~oration, Wichita, Kansas, will receive a contract
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for four Stearman Primary Tra.in.1ng a11"p1su.. ;.lir ~ 1P':D-9, e;:>are
parts and. prints, at a total cost of $26,'756-.50. These airplanes will have
the Wright Mod.elR-540,five":cyllnderradial air-cooled engine installation,
which is similar to the Wright R-975 e:ri~ine, for ex'perimental and service test
purposes. This particular type of airplane has notbeenprev-iously, purchased,'
by the Air Cor:?s. ' '

The Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Oonroany , Hartford, Oonn;, will receive two
contracts for air-cooledene;ines, at a t,)tal cost of $641,883.82. One of these
contracts will be for a total of 52 llWas~J"engines for installation i1) the
Fairchild. PllotogralJhic air-plane, F-1A, and. Douglas' Model BT-2C;Basic Training
airplane, and the other is for 60 Pratt & Whitney "Hornet" engines, Type
R-1690-B, for installation in the Mod.el0-38 Observation airplanes, to be manu-
tactured by the Douglas Aircraft Comyany, Santa' Monica~ Calif. The nwnber of
engines in each case will be sufficient for installation in the a1~lanes men-
tioned. a..'1.d,provide additional spare engines.

The Douglas Aircraft CorrrJ?any,Santa Monica, Calif., will receive 'a eon-
tract for 30 Observation airplanes, Mod.el0-38, and 20 Easiq Training airplanes,
Model B':C-2C,in the total amount of $567,137 .46.Th.ese airplaMs are standard
production types in use by the Air Corps. The Model 0-38 air-glane will have
the Pratt & Whitney "Hornet,1Iengine installation, and the ,Basic Training air-
lJlaneswill have the Pratt 'Bi.. Whitney "Wasp" enGine installation.

The Wright Aeronautical Oor-oorab Lon, Paterson, N.J., will receive a. con-
tract for 16 Wright Engines, ~J?e R~540, and s:~.re parts, at a total cost of
not to exceed $44,675.20., These engines are being :proCllred for servic,s te'st
on eight Primary Traiiling ait"')lanes now being proCllred, and to,rovide a.ddi'l'"
tional engines as spares. .

--000---
ASSIGNMENTOF OFFICERSOF OTHERBRA.NCHESTOAIR CQBPSTACTICALSCHOOL

The Secretary of War bas a:1~)rovedthe following quota of students, at the
next course at the Air Corps ~cticalSchool, LangleyField,Va.,'of brancheB
other than the Army Air Corps: . .

Infantry,2; Field .A.rtill~ry,2; Coast Art ill e;ry, 2; Cavalry,2; .Signal
Corps, 1; Chemical Warfare Service,l. .

To be eligible fo;r detail as students at this School, these 'officers must
be senior Captains or above. - ,

---oOC?...-~

THE GAME HuNTERSOF BOLLINGFIELD

.' Captain Payley and Lieut. Rqbertson, of ~lling Field, D..C., went on
quite an extensive hunting trip do~min the. wilds of North carolina. 'Theywent
out with, the idea of huntine nbig game," supposed to be found in that State.
Well, after hunting conti mouslyfor about 24 hours, they both spotted eome-
one's home-raised turkey and, of course, being most anxious not to coma back
empty handed, they both decided they mus'" get him or her (the turke¥) , ~o
both fired several times and missedl llLoo~s as though our target practioe-
wasn't of much value to these two,lI is the conunent of the News Letter Corres-
pondent. . ..

: When asked what they got on ret~ning, captain Bayley reylied to the
writer very sarcastically - "Wegot .back Icold. I and everything else 'bUt the'
big game. II Another big game hunt was marked up in the failure columna.
Better luck next time.

---000---

WE HEAR ]~OMMATHER FIELD

According to the News Letter Corres'Jondent from. Mather Field, Sacramento,
calif., there are now a~roximately350 enlisted men and 20 offi.ers stationed
at that field. He states that the ships are in the minority, but adds that .
there has been so muChto do in the way of organization that the laCk of flying
has not been keenly felt. Newarrivals of both ships and men are reLJorting ..
almost dailY, so that it won't be lqng now.

Glad to hear from Mather Field. The material received from the Correspon-'
dent reached here too late for insertion in this issue of the News Letter, and
will therefore appear in the next issue. Other fields which have been backward
in News Letter contributions are requ.este~ to "come across. II
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Brooks'Field, SanA.ntonio, Texas, Jen. 1st:
..._- ' ...

. I ", .','

lst'Lieut. O. G. Kcll~r, famf;9.,trana-cont tnentia.l, flyer, now stationed at
Brooks Field; pilQte<f the plane conveyrng severa.l enliste,dmen 'fro~ Brooks and
Kelly Fields to Chanute Fi~ld. wher~ they will matriculate in the Air, Corps
Technical Scllool.'" ,

,2nd Lieut. RicharcL n. Reeve , after several' weeks spent in'the Ft'. SamHQuston
Base Hospi tal, again rey,orted for d-utya:t Brooks Field, and is now the Fire Mar'-'
shall: and ,Pol,ia.e:and Pi'ison Offi:cer, relievin~ 2nd'Lieut', A.L'. Harvey. .

1st Lieu.t".') ...1. ,Koontz, Znc;l Lieut-s.T.H. Baxter and .M.n.NeisoI:! of' l'3r90ks,
Field are, in 3uffalo, 'lJe'w"Y'ork,whore the~r will procure frc)m the Thomas":'Mors.e
Aircraft Corp., threeO"':19C air,planes for 'ferrying to Kelly, ]11eld.,' , ',,' ,

-The Quartermaster,' Br.ook~Fi~ld., frl?mana1?propr:i.~tion of $1000.00 a1lQtted
for the purpose, purchased1200 c:ubic~rards of gravel: and Lsnow laying ali
"Ap:,'on"from HanGar 8 to HanGar 11 of t.he"Field.

. . . . .

Lieut. Fred i.D. Young,' ~uarterme.ster Corps, Bro'oks Field,spent, a is-day
leave,' Which,included the' holida~r,seas~n" in San Antonio.

1ieut. D.D. Fi tz Gerald returned from Se.nta Monica,. Calif .~'Where'he pro-
cured from the Doug'Laa AircrA.ft Company 'a, BT.....8-B airplane for deli ver~r'to BrookS
Field.

"Duri~g,the aQsence of Gen~ral Charles E. Danforth, CommandingGeneral of
the Air Corps Training Cemtei-';' Lieut~-Colonel H.B. Claget~" CommandingOfficer
of Brooks Field, servE!d.in his stead~" ',' .. ' .

C~pt. C,E;. Austil'.l,.(C~'V),Q,uart~rrnaster of Brooks Field~,was appointed"Agent
Finance Officer during the absence on ,l-eaveof 1st J;Ji~:ut. F.T" Y~unt, Q,~M~,C.

,2nd. Lieut. G.L,~Murra;;r, Brooks Field.,. is away on .Leave ,of; absence which
will continue th ..~6u.gh 'GhEl'holiOilys." ' . ',' ,

The 58th Service S<;uaclronof Brooks Field, though .bhe roungeEit in point of
organization, is one of the most enthusiastic. 1st Lieut. O.L. Rogers commands'
the organization, an~ Wil~iamM. Ter~r is 1st Sergeent.

Lieuts. L.L. Beer:', a..F. S6hUlgen and S~:t.• Prudhonme , all of Wright Field,
visited Brooks Field, December l?th, having flrwn tllree latest type Douglas
airplanes" equipped. with the Pre stone' Cool-ing ,S:rstem, With which the:~ have been
making tours of the varlousfields for 'tho purpose of <';QnductingservicE'tests
of the coo,ling s~tstem. These officers spent th:r.ee ~rs,a~ Brooks, Field,~nd.
whileher~ a litunberof crack:pilotsof the Field:flew.- th~planes in furtherance
of the '"test for bo'th cbyaridnightflying., ': " ;' ", ',., '.' ,,"

.All, n~ting person:.1'el'of Brooks Fiel.dcqmplet,ed tl1~ required. amount of night
flying' for the ~ear' 1930. . " ':: , , " " " , " .' ,"

, Capt. C.C.'Nutt ~ Lieut s.C.P. Bradle~rand:<[,.H,. ,Dou.t:p.U.'returned :t:romBuffalo,
N.Y., where bhey 1?rocured three 0-19-B airplanes which they ferried'to Kelly',
Field. These 'plane}} 'are to beputinuseat;FrfJ;Ilce,Fi~ld, Can~l Zone.

" """ f ", •

Headguar'ters 'A.1r'Corps Troops. Ft.Sill:.,Okla •• Dec.31.t930:
!.i..

Nine planes were sent to San Antonio to be inspected. The fi~st'. three on
Dec. 2nd were piloted by Major Brereton, Lieuts. Bryan and Tidwell. Passengers
were Tech.Sgt. Townsend, StaffSgt"s.Ritcl-;lie and:2~d Lieuts. MOoreand Houle.
Pa~sengers were Sgt. Leonberger, Cpl. Whitman and Pvt. Whatman. On Dec. 15th
three more were'flo\$to DUncanField by Lieu:ts .. Stroh,:;Fl~mi~g and, Hunt. l?as-
seng~rs were Capt., O':Ncill,A.C~; Capt., Dawson"M.A.C. and.L~eut~ ~lphHolm~s,AC.
"..~nounCing the engagement and approachfng mar:-iage,of their da.:u6hter, Icy V.
to ,Major L.H~Brereton. Commanding"Officer, Air Corps Troops, Ft. 51lJ.,'Okla.,
Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Larkin of; Wichita Falls,Tex.as, entertainedwfth an elaborate

, c\i)l~e,r fJ'rty at~he ..WiChita Club. The rnarriageis achedul.ed t~;tak~ place . ,
Februar~r 21st, 1931.' ", '
.. OJ;her cro sa-count.ry training flights, and ferryi~g tX:ipJ3 of the month were
Lieut.' oa:Iripbell to Pnnco ,'City, Dec. 6 - ;Lieut. Wait,: ca;rryin~ 'Cpl. McCrawto
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.Ardmore..Dec, 6th; ,Lieut. 'J.C.:Pitta to Ft .1l.i~T, "XahA • ., J)ec';13'tb;iieut.
Tidwell to Ft.Croc.kett, Dec. 13th; 'Lieut .. S..J'.Ydttng,pilot, Lieut',. S.,J. Wait,
pas senger , to Su]?e,rior, Nebr.,Deo. :13tl1~Lieut. J: Roe, pilot" St.Sgt .. Shaw,
pasnenger, to Dallas, Tex~, Dec. 15th;' Lieu.t.Mi tch~llan:d Pvt .. Radlein to
:Brooks Field, Dec , 20th; Lieut. 'Dugan to Ft.Ri1e~r,Xans~, Dec..,20th; Lieut,.
Britto.n, Pvt ..Rogers, passenger, to Bartlesville, O1~la.,Dec. '21st; Lieut. Stroh,
Sgt. Leonberger, passenger, to Denver, Dec. 23d; Lieut. Houle to El Paso, Dec.
23d; three planes to D:tllas, Dec •. 27th, piloted by Capt. Hiekey,' 1st Lieuts.
Ric~and Shankle, passengers, ,Maj. Swing,F.A., Sgts. Carter and Shaw; Lieut.
C.H. Miller, Cpl. Green, passenger, to Memphis, Dec. 29th and Lieut. Fleming
pilot, Sgt. Zeloski, passenger, to Duncan Field, Dec. 30th.

The following officers were on leave 'a:uring the holidar season:'lst Lieu.ta.
Rice, Shankle and Ritchie and 2nd Lieuts. C.X. Moore, Whitten, Dugan, Bryan,
Perccfull, F1Gming, Pitts, Wait, Ca.m:pbell~Johnston and Tarro.

The 1st Ba'l.l.o on Company accomplished two free balloon fligp.ts tp,is month.
The first flight, Dec. 13th, Waspiloted by 2ndTIieut. R.C. Holmes, the ~assen-
gers being Lieut.J.H. Roe, Air Res.; Sgt. L.S. ~yburn and Cpl. ,Wm. ;ooty,A.C.

,The second flight, Dec. 20th, Was piloted by Ca:pt~Neal Creighton with Sgt.
J.V. Wyllsey, passenger.

1st Lieu.ts. Rice and Shankle went on leave together and spert't;about ten
days in Nogales, Ariz. ,:prirnarilJT on a business tri:p, with' dove-shooting as a
side iss'l'te.

Lieut. D.E. Whitten and. Sgt. N.B. Stimmel left Friday'the 19th for Camp
Wooo"Texas, on a four day hunting trip.

Fort Crockett , Galveston,: Te'Xas, Jan. 1st:

The :Post basketball team lost its first game the other night when they
pl~red the Santa FeFi ve,1929'chaiIr6s~ Both beams were on equal terms until
the last few minutes of;Dl'ay, when"~sudden bu.:rst by the Railroaders put the
final score at 30.,.24. The Fl;>re:rs'havea 'wonderful chance to win the city
championship this year, Which is ,:theit'fir'st in the local Loague, '

, ,With the Bbh, 90th and 13th Attack' Bquadrona and the 60th:-Service Squadron
ent,ered, the Po'stbasketball league: will get ''Wldcr way shortly. ~e ;l;3th'Squad-
ron, 1930 champs, has lost 'only one-rean, Lieut. Peterson, star center,l,e,ft
the Group and his position on the team will be taken by Lieut., CPa~les Jost,
former player and coach at the Univer st t~rof Oregon. ,We predict the 13th, will
have a harder time keeping their title than they llad winning it.

Lieut. E.S. ShepLerd orgam'aed a Post 'Soccer team' and, although it Loat
its first game 2-0, it appears as if they will be dangerous opponents in their
league. The players showed a wealth of expezLence and skil~ but were lacking
in speed and condition. '

Santa Claus, ado~ting the latest means of travel, arrived at ft,Crockett,
Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 24th., in anA-3B, piloted by Lieut. Robett K,. ';raylor,
who made as]?ecial trip to the North Pole for the kindly old gentle'man.: His
ap:pearance on the :parade ground set in motion the annual Christmas celebration
given each year by the Officers1 Club. Each of the 130 children who attended
received gifts from Saint Nick, who distributed them from in front of the larg-
est Christmas tree that could be obtained in Galveston. Whenthe celebration
was over, the tree was placed out ,on the parade gro'Wld,where its one hundred
25-watt bulbs glowed each night of' the, holiday season.

The wedding of Miss Esther Brown, daughter of Mr. and lfJXs. L. Brown of St.
ClOUd, Minn., and 2nd Lieu.t. Clayton Stiles, Air Corps Reserve, was quietly
solemnized, Wednesday evening, Dec. 24th, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul .A..
Drouilhet, with Rev. L.Montgorner~rt Ar~r Chaplain, officiating. After the cere-
mony, the bride and groom departed on a wedding journey to Montgomery, Mexico,
to remain until Jan. 3rd, when they will return to Galveston.

Marshall Field. Ft. Riley, Ke.nsas, Jan. 3rd:

On Dec. 29th, the word was received that tieut. W.H. Sherwood of this squad.
rOn, who was on an extended cross':"co'mtry to his home,in Pennsylvania, crashed
and was killed near Waterford, Penna., about a quarter of a mile from his par-
ents' home. Lieut. Sherwood waS 'a graduate of Kelly Field, Texas, with the
July, 1929 class.

Lieut. Llo~rdHunt of Ft. Sill, spent December 21 and 22 at Ft.Riley visit ..
ing friends.
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Lieut. Glenn Holland flew to Chicago. nl, on. .1)&c" _30th. to visit friends
for few days.. . , . .~ " : ":

Lieut.J.M. Joplin took a cross-cquntry.to Lubbock, ~~xas, and from there
to Dallas, Texas, to visit his :raronts over the holidays.

On Dec. 27th, Lieut. Bl.ackbur-n went to I:.e.;;rton,Ohio, .aa a member of the
Observation Board, to Ci.iscussand select some new Ob.servatiqn 'ships.

Lieut. L.R. Brownfield took his brother Hugh BroWIlfield"a law.s tudent at
Ann Arbor, Mich., as far as Chanut e Field on his way back to school after the
holidays.

Lieut. C.C. Cunningham, A.C. Reserve, was relieved fro~ active duty, Dec.
31. Later he received or~ers placing him on active duty for,six months at
Scott Field, Belleville, Ill.
~e Field, T.H., Dec. 10th,1930:

The following named Second Lieutenants, Air Reserve, arrived for duty
at this station from Kelly Field, Texas, on November lOth and were assigned to
organizati~ns, as indicated: HOTIard B. Lathrop,Jr. and Edward N. Coates to
50th 00servation Squadron; Lav~ence T. Pugh and Floyd E. Nels~n to the 230.
Bombardment Squadron and George W. Peterson to the 4th Observation Squadron.

20.Lieut. Donald W. Armogost, arrived at this station on Rev. 26th and was
aasd gned to duty with the 4th Observation Squadr cn ,

20.Lieut. F .Edgar Cheptlc, A. C., transferred to this station from Wheeler
Field on Nov. 20th, was ascigned to the 72d Eombardment Squadron for duty.

Capt. Joe S. Under~ood, ~.M!C., was appointed Post ~uarterrnaster, vice Capt.
HerlnallG. Halverson, q.M.C.,:Ietired.

Flying t~aining consisted of aerial gunnery, aerial naVigation, inter-islant
flying, cr oaa-count ry flying, night flying and aerial photography.

On Nov. 21stfthis group sent a flight of six LB-6 airplanes, 13 officers
and 17 enlisted men to the Island of Hawaii.

On Nov. 25th, a flight of nine 0-19 airplanes and four A-3B airplanes,
16 officers and 10 enlisted men were sent to the Island. of Hawaii.

The above flights were made as a part of the aerial navigation course out-
lined in Training Program No.1, these 11eadquartcrs, dated Oct. 15, 1930.

4th Observation Squadron: Duringi;he last month this squadron was the
scene of great activity, p~eparator:r to the start of the training season. As
the training starts with aerial b'1lllnery,and.bombing, guns and bomb racks were
installed.

Very little trouble was e xpe r-Lence d with the new 0-19B airplanes, and the
pilots have nothing but praise for the new ships. With these ships the squadron
is expected to repeat, if not improve, the very good shrwing of last season, and
everyone can expect to hear from the squadron in the near future about our"expert
gunners and 1Irombers"and our cooperative work with other branches of the Army,
which will include about every type of mission known to Observation Aviation.

On Nov. 15th, our former Squ.adron Conmander , Capt. George P. Johnson, sa iLec
on the U. S.A.T. SOMlviEfor his new station, Langle~r Field., Va. An Aloha flight
of six LB-6 airplanes, six 0-19B airplanes and one Ampllibian airplane took off
to bid.him good-bye and best wishes.

50th Obseryation ~CJ.£~llron:Ca!>t.Frank H. Pritcha.rd was assigned to the
command of the 50th Obs , Sqd11.,and the following officers are assigned for
squadr-on duty: l.stLieut. Richard H. Dean, 2nd Lieuts. Edgar T. Noyes and Edwin
W. Rawlings, A.C. and 2nd.1~ieuts. Edward. N. Coates and Howar-d B. Lathrop,Air-Res.

Four 0-19B airplanes were turned over to the Squadron, permitting it to
start flying in earnest.

It has been rumored that there are several outstanding athletes in this
organization, and it is anticipated that Lieut. Lathrop will soon have teams
which can compete with those of the rast of the squadrons for the l£mmtz-Moses
Trophy.
Fairfield,Air Depot, Ohio. Jan. 6th:"

Maj. Ma1c~lm C. Grow" Post Sur~eon, departed Dec. 29th, as passenger with
Capt. O~O. Niergarth, pilot, for Kelly Field, Texas, returning Jan. 2d •.,

Capt. Edward Laughlin returned here Dec. 21st after spending a 14-daY
leave of absence in the East.

Lieut. Hugh A. Bivins, on Dec. 27th, ferried an airplane to Kelly Field,
Texas, returning here Jan. 3d.
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Lieut. M.B. Asp and Sgt. Jo~~Cor~tto cs.s. C~):' made, a.-p'0'6S~ounti:-y trip

to Chicago on Dec. 20th. .. . .
Pvt. J"ohn R. Ft'H[l,w~r, who was on det.ached s~e.-at .theArrJ:/ Medical

Cerrt er , Waf:"lington,n.l~., ret'lJ.rncd De c , 2~st~ ..
A C:lristL.as Pa:rt", soonaor cd ~~r '~he o:cficcrs I Club for. bhe chf Ldr en of the

J!l~litary ,:!erson~el of' thi~ Depot and Wri,;~t Field, was held at Side, Slip Inn on
Dec. 24th. Old Sa:.lta .Cl,,,u\l r ernerrbered the ~rou.l1gsters; tr.e ..predomin:.:ttiIlg toys

" hebr!}Uf;ht were eir:,lo.x'Es for. the boys ant. ;:>icH10S for the girls. .Thochild.ren
and the grown-u]?s 8.0 well, enj oyed tho }?o'rt:r very much.

The. anpllal1;ew Year l s Danco , s:)ons'ol'ed by the Of f I ce r s ' Club each year,
was cance Ll.e d, and the; money given to Charities for the nee dy ; ,

T'.:~e'7elf'are Association, under the ('lire~tion of ,the' civiiian emjloyees of
this Depot , ce,n,:e:Ueq. the annual Christ:nas Part~.; and used the money for the
distribu.tion of has1:ets f:l,llcC: v1itl1 groceries for bhe needy.

Among those viciting the Post dur-Lng t:le '?B.st two weeks, the' following were
noted:

Dec. l6th~,Lic~t. ~~'ings flew in from Cleveland; Lieut. Rivers made a
cr oae-count.rv trip from Chanut e ; Ma~~ Cool; stop>ed en route from Schoen Field to
Bolling Field; Li.cut , Sp i er-s cr-o s s-countr-Led to Uorton Field.

Dec. 17 - Lieu.t .• "I/'au7re, SclfriaGcField.~' :tiew cr-os s-count ry 'to' this Sta-
tion; Lieut.Ca~pente~ and Sbt. Deardorf~, flew in from Stout Field for minor
repairs on an 02-H; Lieuts. Genaro and Bentley made a cross~country 'trip from
Schoen Field.

,Dec. 18 - Lieuts. Koontz! Bpzter and Nelson a~rived here from Cleveland on
crosf--country trirs :rom Kelly Field.. ,

Dec. 19 - Lieut. ,Bri(~6S~ Rockwell Fiold~ stop:L)e.d en route f r om Scott to
Cleveland. " ,

Dec. 20 - Li eut , :3irnn, ;JHot, and Capt. Lake , pas senger , Rogers Field,
arri ved from Scott on route to tr.ed r home stf1,tiun; Id eut , McConnell piloted a
PT-l, which had<been given arr.a.;jor overhaul, at this station) to Cleveland;'
Lieuts. Mosher and Johnson made a cro sa-ccunt.ry i.rlp ::rom Selfric':.ge; Lieut.
Bartrop., Kell:r.F.icld, sto:'?l..;edhere en route to Buf:~,loon a cross-country mis-
sion; Maj. Cook, SC;'l.OenField and :>Aaj~' Cone, 'Little Rock, stopped her'e en route
from Bolling ]'ield en cr-o sa-count ry mt s s Lcr.s ,

Dec. 21 - ,Capt. Weedy depar ted in an 02-H airi?lane and Lieut. Smith in a
PT-l airplane, which had heen given major ovcrhauf s e,tthis Depot, for BOVlIIlan
Field; Lieut. ~,:c.Nci1and Sbt .Smi th, Rcber t s Field.,' depar't ed in an 017 airplane,
whichhRd been given a n~jor overhaul at this De~ot, for Bowrran Field; Lieut.
Dice with six passengers made a cr ose -count.ry trip frpn Chanut-e in a C-:-3; Sgt.
Nendell and Pvt • Hollow?y made a cr-o sa-cour.t ry tri~! from Chanute. '

Dec. 22 - Col. VTestover, ]'t .Leavenwoz t.h , depar ted in a PI-A at rpfane , which
was given a maj or overhaul at this otatio:l; J.Jie-u.t. Abgc~r, Cleveland, made a
cross-country trip to this DeiJot. "

Dec. 23 - Lieuts. Goldsborough and Terry, March Field, in a BT-2 stopped
en route frGm Scott Fiold to Ec,rg~ss Field. ,

Dec. 24 - Lieut. Bira-n, 0hanu.teFiel.d, st oppcd en route to Bolling on a.
cross-country mission; Id eut , Burns with four passengers, Langley Field, stopped
on route from Bo Ll i.ng to Cl;.anute; Lieut. lli£s'on, Langley Field; Lieuts. G.iovan-
noli and Coleman, Se:i.fridge :!f-:iel<l,l3tolJped en r out e on cross-country missions.

Dec. 27 - Lieut. Starrett, Ohanube Field, stoPl)od en route on a cross.-
country mission. '

Dec. 29 - Capt. Connell: ~I~a.jorStone, F,t.Lcavenworth;Lieuts. Duke and Aker,
Langley Field, ane, Lieuts. Winings and Wolfe, Sch08n ~eld stopped en route on
cross-co1.~ntry missions. , ,

Dec. 31 - Lieut. Harmon ....lith six i)assengers, Le,ngley Field; Capt. Smith,
Cleveland; Lieut • Har:ds with one passenge'r , Bosto.tlj Lieut. Gates and Cad~t
Fichraine, Miller Field~ Lieut. I~anan& Pvt. Starr, Chanute Field and Lieut.
Lewis with nine 1>8ssenge~,s stopped. en route on cro sa-count ry mi s sd one ,

Jan 20. ... Lieub s , McCon~ell and hU-Jagc, Norton ]'ield, made a cr-os a-count ry
trip to this sbat i on ; Lieut. Taylor wi tli three pas senger s , Scott Field, stopped
en route on a cross-country mission.

Jan. 4th - Lieut. Harris, RiChards Field, arrived from Stout Field for an
airplane, which had been given a rr~jor overhau.l at this depot.

Nichols Field~.I., Deo.llth:

" 66th Servi.ce kuadron: Capt. Vernon L.
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Ft •McKinley for five days fvr contact ..t~-a.ining~ I'Dfant%7°operations and
tactics. During his temporary absence, 1st Lieut. O.A. Anderson was in command.

1st Lieut. JosephSmitll returned on the lOth of November from leave of ab-
sence in China and Ja)~n. He reported an enjoyable trip.

1st Lieut. James s. Stov/ell was on detached service at Camp John Hay for
five ~rs, Nov. 2d to 7th.

During the month, Staff Sgts. Harry Meyers, Arthur R. Hadley and Bernard J.
Nied were discharged and reenli~ted the following day.

The SquaQron volley ball team has been organized and has shown up fine at
the practice games.

The new barracks for this organization, a two story building accommQdating
100 men, is virtually completed.

28th Bombardment Squac:ron: The Squadron started for Baguio on its second
annual vacation briGht and ea.rl~ron the morning of Nov. 11th. An enjoyable trip
was made by traiu to Iamortis, and from there by truck to Camp John Hay, arriv-
ing at 3:00 P.M. After a fine rest of fifteen days, the Squadron declared them-
selves ready for the trip home. Mention must be made of the able supervision
of Lieuts. Morris and MYers in providing for an enjoyable trip.
Clark Field, PBJIl"')ant,;a,P.I.! Dec. 12th:

A flight to the Mindoro Sugar Estate at San Jose, Mindoro, was made by a
six-plane flight of P-12's and one DB. on Nov. 4th, returning the following day.
The officers participating in the flight were: I~j. John B. Brooks, Capt. Aubrey
Hornsby, Lieuts. Willianl C. Morris, Wilfrid H. Hardy, Kirtley J. Gregg, Milton
M. Murphy and Allen R. Springer.

A ground reconnaissance to the Cagayan Valley and Northern Luzon was made
by Maj. John B. Brooks and Lieut. Thomas W. Blackburn for the purpose of locat-
ing landing fields in that area. Suitable sites were located at Bagabag and
Echague.

Lieuts. Thomas W. Blackburn, William C. Morris and Wallace E. Whitson 'will
participate in the Department Golf Championship Tuurnament on Dec. 15th to 18th.
Lieut. Morris recently made itA Hole in Onelt on the .Baguio Golf links. With the
pride of one who has acco~pli611ed the iwpossible, Lieut. Morris will exhibit the
ball, which has been mounted, to a~rone desiring to see it.

Night flying maneuvers in conjunction with the Coast Artillery Corps were
performed by a flight of P-12is on the 6th, 7th and 8th of November. The man-
euvers were conducted from Nichols Field as a base of operations.

On Dec. 8th, twelve P...12's left this field, to be joined by a flight of
Amphibians and 0-2is from Nichols Field, for the purpose of maneuvers in con-
ne ction with meeting the Army Transport "GRANT" off Bondoc Point. Rain squalls
forced their return when within about thirty miles of the point of rendezvous
in the passage.

During the week of Dec. 1st to 6th, five parachutes training jumps were
made by enlisted men of the organization. Cpl. BOger, the last man to jump,
landed in the jungles at the border of the field, and it was with ~ome difficul-
ty that he was found, after an hour's search, He left his parachute in a tree
and was looking for a way out.

The Aerial Gunnery and Bombing season opened the latter part of November.
Our new swimming pool is nearing completion and is expected to be opened

in about two weeks. .

Bolling Field, D.C., Jan. 12th:
Christmas was here once again and a grand time was had by all. Of course,

the kiddies of Bolling Field were feted royally again this year. A most charm-
ing and interesting little Ohristmas play was put on by the kiddies and w~s
staged and produced by one of our most talented ladies, Mrs. Robertson, as-
sisted by her most able husband, Lt. Robertson. It was a grand success and all
feel Lt. and Mrs. Robertson have missed their vocation by coming into the Ar.my
and not following the lines of our famous producers,Mr.Ziegfield and Mr.Car~ol.

Lieuts. Stranatp~n and Giovam1oli just returned from a most enjoyable Christ.
mas visit to Florida, San AntQnio and other desirable points, where the sun is
shining the hottest. They were on extended cross-country flights.

Lieut. Causland met with quite a serious accident while en route to New
York with the Secretary of War. The top of the cabin of the Fleetster fell
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Selfridge Field, Mich;. Jan ..12th:
A large number of Selfridge Field officers availed themselves of leave dur-

ing t~e Christmas hclid~~Tb; Sffi4e even went farther and availed themselves of a
marriaiS"6license and a rm.m at.e:..4• Jur.ongthose acquiring the "Order of the :Ball
and Ohainll were Liouts. Sheldon :B.Yoder, A..Q-. and Norman:B. Olsen,A.C., and
Horace J. Reid, Air-Res.

27th Pursuit Sguadron: Lieut. H.J. Reid returned from leave to announce
that Lieut. and Mrs. H.J. Reid were at home to callers.

Three members of the Squadron made trips to the :Boeing factory at Seattle,
Wash., for new P-12-C's. T~ey were Lieuts. :Boatner, McGuire and Mor~n.

The Squadron now has twelve new ships and expects to complete the full
S~uadron assignment within the next month.

Lie~t. :B.L. :Boatner was cited for blindness by Maj. :Br.owerand awarded a
beautiful and serviceable pair of green glasses to wear at critiques.

The usual quota of leaves were granted, leaving the Squadron rather short
of pilots over the Christmas Holidays.

17th Pursui t Sguaa.ron,A.C.: The officers of the 17th sponsored the Decem-
ber Dance. After mUCh u.eliberation, the officers in charge decided to Pang an
open parachute in the middle of the room and decorate with red and green stream-
ers from the Banter of the chute outward following the shroud lines. A hugh
fireplace was built to house the orchestra and stockings were hung on the man-
tle to Il,18.keit seem more like Christmas. The dance was very successful and
everyone had a good time.

Lieuts. Moor, Theisen alld Van Ati::enreturned on Dec. 19th with three new
P-12Cts from the :Boeing Factory at Seattle, Wash. They made the trip in record
time, after encoUllrta'inga lot of fog and bad weathe r , Lieut. Coleraanwho re-
turned from Seattle in 1~jor :Brett's element on Dec. 17th, reported bad luck in
ma~ing a forced landin~ in Texas on the way out with a P-12E. He turned over
on his back but escaped uninjured.

A big Christmas dinner was served by the 17th Squadron on Christmas day.
The Mess Hall was all decorated with the Christnas colors. and from reports it
was a gala affair. Nine officers attended and all enj oyedthemselves and the
dinller to the utmost.

All the Squadron officers returned from leave over the Christmas holidays
and are back on duty for another big year.

94th Pursuit Squadron: Mr.Sgt. Simmons was assigned to the 94th upon re-
porting for duty from the Philippine Islands.

57th Service Squadron: The month of December found this Squadron the same
old guardian angel for the Pursuit Group out in the cold ~nter wind trying to
rectify the sins of .the pilots by bringing in the wrecks and repairing the re-
mains of same.

The biggest job was the installation of a supercharged 5V-1570 in XP-IQ and
then repairing the damage done by fire to the same ship. But thank the Lor-d]
"Old Jona" is now safe at Dayton. Allah be praised.

'r.aeholidays were very quiet, several of the officers being on leave and
the men on pass. Most of them went home to tell the mothers what pilots and
good mechanics they are, and how the Army would have to cease operations if they
were not back to duty on time.

The Annual Christmas dinner was held in the Mess Hall. The officerS on the
Post and their families, as well as men and families, all attended and, after a
most delightful meal with turkey and all tri~ingsj returned home to spend a
full and sleepy afternoon.

The Squadron is looking forward to a good year of hard work and its usual
good service.

We wish everyone "A P'.appyLanding and Non-crack up New Yearl"
36th Pursuit Scuadron, A.C.: The 36th Squadron has now reached its author-

ized strength of 120 men, and has its full quota of grades and ratings.
The basketball s quad, coached by Lieuts. :Brignall and Pincomb, is rapidly

rounding into form. Two teams have been organized, both of about equal strength.
Practice scrimmages with other organizations have indicated that the 36th will
be up with the leaders when the Post League gets under way.

Lieut. Olsen is on his way to Seattle via Mather Field to ferry home a new
P-l2.
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With the closing' of the football_ season, .t~el.frl.d.ge.. Field .Post Team-en-
joyed one of the most successful years for~ome.time. Tr~y were victorious over
aUJ. Service teams' on th;dr schedu.l.es , losing but one game to the Port Huron
Mer,C~'lllts, the last .;;ar;ie'dan otherwise perfect season.

All eyes are now tur.ned tqviar,cl tl'.e cotni.ng basketball aeascn which official-
ly opened Jan. Gth. :tntor-squ..~d.ron G81::es will be played to decide the Post
Charapf ona , The schedu.Le is. 8.rl'(:'ugedso as toallo\V each team to. mee t three
times. The games will cover a -r:eriod of two months from Jan. 6th to March 6th.
With two months of stiff op,?osition, candidates for the Post, t eam-can be readi-
ly rd cked , '
, .. Six teams again c om:)Qse th~ s chedul.e with but two 'changes;O The 15th Obser-
vation Squadz-on ;' w:lic:i ,moved to Scott Field, 'Bel,leville,. Ill., will be replaced
by the newly organized 36th Pursui tSquadron,,:, Tl'.1efol;J.owingtearn,s complete the
schedule t-obe p:layc'd: (,6th. P\.\rsuitSq., ~7tllPUrsuit Sq., 17th Pursuit Sq.,
94th Pur'sttn 59.., 57tl,1 Servioe Sq., Is:\; :Pur..i1iit 'G~).Rq. ,

': He,ngarl!o. 9,' the local Gym, is i:hc'onstant us e by teams rounding into
shape. Pre-season "StatisticianslJ are among thema1'lY onlookers. The main to:,?ic
ot'interest is who will ob taan 2nd Lieut. Harry>"Light H~rsen Wi~sont the main
cog in last ye9:r"-s runne rupa , - lie~dquarters.

Rockwell Field.', 'Coronac'lo,Calif ~I Jan.8th:

ft

II

,ft

Ibs.
ft

. . .

• • • • 631,018
• 498,255

, 653
468

.241
''"215

267

. .

Aa eLabora.te. CabahtI'ance was held at the Officers', Club on Dec.19th.
The Club was decorated with »aracbutes , draped from the ceiling so as to form
canord es , an abundance' of mistletoe and a h~g~ gaily deco'ra:ted Chr':t:stmas tree.
Tables were ::?laced around tao Club, which Lent a trulY' f1Cabare.t, ~tmosphere rr.
Talent was r'ee ru.l ted from members of thevc omrsand and thei.r wives,which added
a 'humor-oua and entertainingdi version. to the' evoning. : '

Aboutseventy,-fi ve'couple,s vrerQpresent to enjoy the festi vi tie!'3'~
Ca"'lt. F. O'D.:Hunter rei')urted f,orduty e.t Roc'l.:wellField on Dec.• 820.., and

was, as.sign~d. as OOnJI':JandingOfficer of the 95th Pursuit Sq.Ca.pt~,HUliter has
made rapid strides in his new office, and f,"I'eat things maybe expected of the
Squad.r 011 , under his tuteLa.ge,

Tile lectures Wllich Mr. BJ.xce of t:'le San Diego Weather3ureau )18,S given were
very i~1teres'ting and instructive, and the knowledge gained therefrom by the of-
ficers of the Group will -0rove inv1.lt1able in the fubur e,

Until the zero hour fat Maneuvers ,tl'le ?t.a Borcbardment Group-nas its work
cut out for it. With the holi,daysi~1 the background' arid an intensive tr.aining

, program laid out foi-both t~e 11th Bom"vardment Sq. and 95t:p. Pursuit' Sq. I Rock-
well Field will be a continuous scene of concentrated activity.

Radio missions, altitude flights 1 formation drill, navigation flights and
various tactical missions will occupy ,the major part of the pro3ram which the
two squadrons will carry out. ' ,

Purs-uant to instructions contai ned in a letter from the Chdef", Materiel
Division, a 'Board of Of:icors W3.S been appcd nt'ed to meet at the Depot for pur-
pose of furnishing t~e If.ateriel Division with General Plans and Specifications
for a Standard Air Cor:?s Depot arra:agement and layout, .in c onneo ti on with the
f~ture move of the Roc:~vell AirDe~ot to Alameda. Members of the Board are as
follows: Maj. 'Barton Z. Yount,A.C:, M~j. Wood S. Wcolf'ord,M.C.,Capt. L.I-Cooke,
q,;M..C., 1st Lieut. C.:E'.Kane,A.C., 1st Lieut. 'B.M.Giles,A.C., Ls t Lieut. E.M.
RObbins,A.C. and 2nd Lieut. Virgil D. l'lestbrook,.Air-Res.

, Through conference wi th the various Comwending Officers wi thin the Rocli:Well
Control Area, a detailed ,Ian ~'lS been worl:ed out whereby all tactical airpla~es
needing overhaul, will. be repaired prior to .May 1st, so that cnl.yu minimum num-
ber of these ~lanes will oe in the Depot during the month.

The Depot Suppl;}r Depar tinont of the Rockwe Lk .Air Depot received and shf.ppe d
as follows during the mcnth of December:

, Incoming Freight and Expr-es s received.. •• ' •
Outgoing ft 'ft II shipped •••
AmoUnt of incoming parcel post • • • •
Amount of outgoing Darcel post • • • • • • • • • •
Amount of naterie,l shd.pped by airplane •
Number of shipments received •••
Number of ship~ents made • • • • • • . • . •
Average time elapsing from date of receipt of requisi-
tions to date of sDi~aent of all items available in stock,in days 2.
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Kelly Field, San Antonio, ~,gxa8 I Ja.~l J.O~itJ...
. .. ." .' "

The Pursuit, Attack and O:b'se'rVat"iori:Seetions.,.b..e:ve...comp1-etedtheir 'nighta.nd
instrument flying. T'h,estudents in these sections have' all'flown from Dallas. or
Waco to San Antonio at night •. Aline of beacons .is being installed along the'
eStire route, which gives the present cl~ss an ilnmense advantage over the former

. ones. It is probable that this will be the last class to fly this. route •. Con-
• sideration ls being glvento the selection of another route where there will 'be

no beacons and the terrain~il1 be equally favorable.
Capt. T:l0masW. Hastey, upon his arrival at Kelly Field on Jan. 1,1931,

from the Office of the Chief of the Air Cor,s, was appointed Adjutant of t~e Ad-
vanced Flying Scl1.001. Lieut. James A.' Mollison, who has been Adjutant for the
last seven months, is going back to his old position as Assistant Senior.Instruc-
tor of the Observation Section. .

The 48th S'l. t r ounced the 43rd Sq., 44-33 and the 68th Sq. bowled over the
41st Sq., 38-28 in the two games played Jan. 8th at Kelly Field. In the first
game, the 43rd Sci. led,Zl-19, at the half, 'but were outplayed in the sec ond
half. The second tilt was tied at 16-all at the half. .

Lieuts. J.T. Flock and I.M. Palmer, Kelly field pilotS, were ordered to
Santa Monica, Calif., to secure two new 0-38 airplanes which they will ferry to
Houston for the TexasUitional Guard. Five of the planes have been assigned to
the Texas National Guard flyers.

Lieut. R.P.Todd., Kelly Field Cadet, who escaped inJury Jan. 7.th when hts.
plane overtunled. at San 1k~gelo while taking off from the Municipal Airport there
for the return trip to San Antonio, Viasbrought back to. the field.the next day
in a plane flown by Lieut. D.T.Craw, instructor at the field.

Cadet Todd went to San Angelo on a cross-country flight with five otb.~r
st'\ldent pilots of a flight coramanded by Lieut. Neil :B. Hardillg., ., .•

Lieut. Oraw,was oonmandf.nga similar student croSS-COUL"1.t'ryflight to San:
. Angelo and bro\lght the stranded pilot back to San Antolll.o•. ' ". '. . ". '..

A truck was sent from the field Thrusday to bring the wreclce.d.plan1:3back.
to the repair plants at Duncan for reconstruction.'

lAUGUY FIELDFOOT]ALL1930

The Langley Field footba.llteamrecentlY corapke ted one of the most ar,p,bit...
10us and successful seasons in fbot~all ever undertaken by a post team. After
a successful season in 1929, . it was decided t'o branch out,to include a nuniber
of colleges in the football schedule for 1930,' with a view to raising the stan-
dard of athletics at Langley' Field and gaiiling recogni tioni ~ong the. colleges
a.s a serious football contender. The 1929 Lanr).eyteam was outstandingly suc -
cessful. It played 13 6-ames, wi:::lning10, tyi11g 1 and scoring 245 points to 22
for the opponents. The 1930 team played 14 game~ and, while there wl;lre'five
losses a.nd one tie, the opposition was largely made up of college tea.;ns.

Oapt. George L. Ushe r , who acted as head coach. in 1929,. sought the ,colleges
in Virginia, WE;l$tVirginia, Maryland and North Carolina. for the 1930 schedule.
Many of them were glad to accept the invitation for games at J;.angl~y F.ieldand
after the games they invariably left wi th a soft spot in their hear-us for ~ng-
ley Field and a differel'lt' idea of the Army; this in' spi te of the fact that many
of them took home vH th them the short end of the score ~.' .

The 1930 schedu'Le was ambitious but tlle team measured \:1.'1) to'it. Pre:li.min-
ary work fltarted Aug. 20th, with the idea of having the team- in good phys.'ical,
condition for the first ~~e on Sept. 20th~ The first two weeks were spent in
conditioning exercises and drill in thefuncamentals. Th~ 'original squad of 106
candidates was cut daypy ~y .untila squad of 40 men remained,-hard mUscled,
'well trained athletes ill first .class .c ondf tion. Various c ombLna tio~ls .we re used
in signal d.rill and scrimmage ..'to.d etennine the startil1gline-upfor. the first
game. Nothing was left undone in the preliminary work to .build u.p'awinning
outfit. .' . . , . .

On Sept. 20th tlie team, and most of the r'6s~, jcu.nn:eyed to Williamsburg,v'a.
to play the strong William and Mary team,cl...amplons of .the Virgil"l,ia Oonf'er-ence.,
The coaches of both beams exper imenbed with var Lous 'line-ups and,while the
work of both teams was far from smoo'th', a;;o;Qd footb~ll game resulted. The Lanc;~
1:ey tackling was poor and,as a resul t,Sco~t arid IlRedltMaxey, an out at.andf.ng
balfbaclc in 1930 football, made several lo.ng gains. The score, .William and Mary
19 - Langley Field 7, was the closes.t in aw o:t:W:U~iani.and ¥aryfshome games
thls year. Their only defeat was at the hands 6fthe Navy, They tied Harvard
13-13. ...
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On the following Saturday, OampbeJ.lOollege came to Lar ...gley to open their

seas onv ; They were .licke'd .7~0.in a' hardgaine; the first of two Losses during
'the'season. .OnOc.t. ze, the Lane-,leyTeam w~nt to Q,uantico'to l)laythe strong
Marine team~The 'sccr e , Marines ,.7 .. LanGley, 0, indicates . the fast game it was.
'The :next :~ime.wHh l':-e,valJ..p'!?rentice School, Newport News,at night was a win for
!ltiJ.ile;y, 14':'7•. The next VieekW"dsra.i~ler. disastrous. The. team went jiO Beckley,
\V. Va., .to play new Riv'er Sta teCollege, Champions of the W'est Virginia Oonference.
The trip by bus and loss of'.sieep; took too much 'out. of': the players and they
lost' 25-7 to a team th..'it outweighe&them twenty pounds per man.

A lon,gstand'at home started on Oct. 25th and also a string of. llictories.
Shenandoah Oollege ca:meto Lahgley ;td be defeated.25-6. Then Ft. Monrge was

-. beaten 20-8 and Ft. Ed.stis 57":0, to dlinch the Championship for the Southe.rn
Di.strict, Third Cor:ps .Area. On Nov. 18th, Atlantic Ollristian Oollege came up'
from NorthC~roliria"to Lcse to Langi-ey 25....6•. On~rmistice. Da~the.teamfrom
PotdmacState College in,West Virginia was played in NeWport NeTIsbefor~ a lar:ge
crowd, Langley losing the first @menear home 12-7 hi a hard .fought battle,.
On Nov. 15th the Langley team met the famous Gallaudet College at Langley in .:
the fifth ~me in thi~teen dRysancithe t:lircl game in 'eight,'days .'. Ringle, Gal-
laudet Is outstanding fullback, third highest scorer in t~i.ecountry. in 1,929, wa~
largely respol1si ble 'for the vic tory of <his. team; the score 'beinB Gallaudet 13'~
Langley 7. ~he beam was tied in this ~-;ameand did not play with the usual lIPE:!p".
The strong Oak Ridge Military Insti tu te team; an cut s tandi.ng.Boutrae.rnvteam, tied
Langley on Nov•. 22nd, 6-6:'\. .

On NoV'o30th, a big, ..powerful, conficlent Carlisle13arracks team. came to.
Langley Field for the COI?sArea' -Ohampaonaht.p game. 'I'herewere rumor-s that '.
Carlisle expect-ed to win 'by four touchdowns, and so confident were they of win-
ning that they did not bother to bring with them the Championshipc.:Flag Wfl,ich
they won last year •. TheY'bB.p~)enedto 'run irito a hard fighting,":u:r.rbea,:l;able Lang-
ley team, and it was evident"after the first' ferTplays tl1:at.Catl:i$le I'S first
downs would be few and. far .between. Tlieir'200~p0Ul1d fullbaclt plunge<iaga:i,n and
again into an impenetrable LangleY !~rward wall for no gain •. They tried the .'.
ends with no greater success and finally in the last quarter as a forlorn hope
resorted to a passing attackwhich'didriotpr~ducean:y results. The net total
of their first. downs in this came wns three. In the meantime Langley on offense
was .runl1ing the ends, slici;ng offtacl:le andcrac:dng the' line.' In:the:';third
quarter lIetrick: went inwhen~hebal1wi6 on the15-yardline~Less:than a
minute later. his educe.ted toe l:)ut ayer:fect drop .kickbetvl:een the "4:j:>r.ights:..In
tlle next quarter from the I5-yard line' again Hetrick 'in an off taclcleplay
smashed through lnto the open and across the nne. The final score", 9-0, i:i.1-
df.cat es the hard, close gaoe'it was, probably tl1e best game .eve r played on the
Virginia Peninsula. '

. .AIthough the Carlisle game was the lad scheduled game, .Langleydefeated
the HamptonAthletic Club' team in Hampt-ononnci,,;. 8th ina game for charity ..
T'.nescore (34-0) Gives only a slight indication of Langley-I.s' superiorit,y~ Every
:Danof the squad cf 36 played in this game.
. It. is. impossible to select any outstanding star on Langley's 1930 team.
No effort ,Wasmade by the coaches to build .the team around any one or two m~n~
Capt. Usher, as head coaca , witl1 Lieuts. G.G. Lundbert, C.R. MacIver and.lst
Sgt. ,Steve Stanowich as 'assistants ,had a wealth of material to select from. ,
There :Were'niany veterans from the 1928 'and1929 teams 'and there were men, new
on 1:he'Post,who 'had played at school and college. Tl1edifficulty was in select-
ing the bes~40 from a squad of morethen.a JJ.undred.

In thebackfie:l:d the -final squad vhad "RedISTyrell, a veteran of 1928 and
1929, one of the best ba11carriel's in: tl1is part of the country and a rea1. trip-

'Ie-threat star.' There,'were Lieut. Day, a consistent line rlunger, :and :P. Keys,
an equally effectUal gainer' through the line.. :Both were except i.ona'l l y strong
on defensi teplay. Collins, in ht s first year of football. developed into a
f'e.st , shifty back who made many long gains. Gates and Raymond, small, light
and fast, wl&led. and twisted their way to many a first down. Hetrick, steady,

'level-headed' and dependable, could a1waysbecounted on and, in addition, be-
. cameian expert. drop kicker. Owens, fast. and a deceptive runner , ama.shed through
off tackle time andaga1n. Howard, a :?unter extraordinary, was a wizard at
l?~a6ing punts inside the oPPOllentsl5"'yard line. He punted' consistently for an
average.of'better than 45 ;rardsfor :the -seascn , McKinney, at fullback, kicked,
passed. and plUnged the line •. Kerr, 'a 10 second man, a dangerous broken field
runner; was. responsible for manya gain and for several touchdowns. ,These men
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made un a set of backs. who would gladden the heart J:>:L 8XJYcoach and they- were
equally effective on defensive as on the offensive.

To the linemen. ~ho bore the real brunt of the opposinG attack, and who
opened holes for our Dac~s to go throubh. too much credit can not be given. Al-
ways outwei~led by froB ten to fifty poun~s, they consistently outplayed their~ heavier o~);Jonents. Alert, hard ch:trging, har-d tackling, to t:lem goes a large
shave of the croclit f:)r a succes efu'l scas on , The centers, Reiter and Soult,
were towers of strength on the offense and defense. As roving centers on de-
fense, they seldom failed to diabnose the ~lay and were there to back up the
line in the right place. Cargo, a reserve center, strong and enthusiastic,
gained experience which will maze him a strong contender for a regular place next
year. At b~~rd, Jennette and Fosse were unoeatRble. Fosse. a veteran of four
years experience on Langley teau.s, was an alert ball hawk, a hard, fast charger
and sure tac:der~ He recovered many fumbles by the opposing teams. Jennette,
srealler, li&lter, wei~lin3 156 ,oun~s, would m~;:e any college team. The tack-
~es, Holmes and Pi~er, weighing only 158 ~ounds each, were always outweighed
but never outplayedv ~ime and again they were through the opposing line ~o
smear the play. T:le ends, Ko\'.'aleski,ancbhee veteran, and Donn, fast, sure
tac~lers, were a joy to watch. 0p')osing receivers of punts never moved far
after makf.ng the catch. Oppos i.ng Lnbe rf'erence had to be [ood to gain ar-ound
the cnds.

Tho reserves for these players were almost as effective as the men they
relieved. Mason and Worrell, at guard, T. Keys and Stronbert, at taclzl,e, and
Leedy and Tucdi on the ende took up where the first string men left off, and
carried on. To them belonGS much credit. Brewer, a veteran of last year~s
team J?layed tl'U'ongb.half tLe season, when he was hurt. Powell, another veteran
tackle, had hnrd luck and uroke two fincers uhich kept him out of action.
S~otts, a promising gu~rd ca~diJate, sustained an injured lcnce in the Campbell
College game, which kept nirn from playing again. He will be a strong candidate
next year. Troxell. a [,ua:::'d,Ke:fer and f.ngerer, tac~des, and Ferguson and
Aupke, ends, all p Layed ha.rd., dependable football. Sgt. steve Stanowich, a
coach and a veteran of many a football battle, was always ready to step in
when needed.

Not much glory goes to the Li nemen for their :9art in maldng u) a winning
t eam , They take the poundd ngs , the 'backa ta':e the cheers, but to watch Fosse
and Jeannette come out brinni~g after a hard ~'1le it would seem that they get
a lot of fun out of it.

The type of football played by all these men was a credit to them. In a
hard game they tackled l1ard enough to sl18.kethe stands. It was hard football
but it was clean. Tbe team was alert, well drilled, each man knowing his job
on each play. The team spirit was beyond praise. No op]osing team was ever
presented with a touchdovro as a gift; to get it they l1ad to fight for it. The
ability of the team, the coaclri ng it received,mark it as "being on a IX'lrwith
many college teams and better t:1an a good n~ny. It 113.8 brou~t glory, prestige
and credit to Langley Field and to the Army and has done much to show the public
the type of athletes and a thletic te&'1lsthe Air Corps and the Army can produce.
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.' t'anjl "M.C,.S. Bri.tishAdwL.ser',: S'1:r,gc;'IJOre,:Ma1a.::"r"..1.b,P...ouse,ltd. 1930.
'Colordb.lR(p,)t,t'~A:d'tr'J&.14flt.k?8',. .," ,

A OO/SiJain Econor.1i~Cb:Gc.'*.ltilms 1.nSpa:l!! (o..a'~ed ;;u£le~'1930). Report by Alexan ...
1 del' Adams. London E.MoSta,tioner~r Office, 193CJ•. ,

".," \

A 'OO/Zanzibar 3andbar' :ProtGCto'rateR8port for 19~9. LondonH.MoSta.tionery
1 Offices1930. Colonial Re~ort ..Annual 1480. ,

A 10/192
No. 600

A 10 01
France/3

~" .'.

D 00.12/122
No.3296!r.C.

,A 81/27

.~'.32,2/3

,A. 40~0112

A 40.3/42

A 00.5/U.S. 'Official ProceedJi\gs of the National Council on Uniform Aeronau ...
8 tic Reg,:..lato:r~r Laws Pa.:rtid.patedin by Delegates from the St;E'~tes

and'rerr:HoI'ies andP.api'e~e:ntativeS of'the Aircran. bd:Qstr~r, under
the ~~s~ices of the Aeronautics Branchs ~'partmcnt of Uommerce.
WashingtoJ'1U.S .D',;;I,i1:f, ,Jan. '2, 1931. SUI'p1.to 'the United S'~ates

. Dail~"~ Sec~~:on r!~~V61.V~.]Jo. 256. ~"
,. A 00.7/France Joutnecs Nation!.les o.e Aviation avec :le Concour s du Sync1icat de La

4 Presse Ps.rideHle 8 & 9Ju:i,r.;~ J.930, au -Benef l ce de J.a Caisse de Se-
cours do li.Aercna.utlque Reeonm.'.f).'4ygH1ite ?0,blique - pecret d.u 17-
11-1929. Vinc,ennes.,Aero Club dd F!i';a~ce~Jui.Ii'8-9 .19'30." ,~
'Recintande of P~:ates and :Pi.pes~'at,R1ghRGy1101d!:'l Number s , by L.

Schiller and R, Hermann. Was11.NatlonaX.Adir5.sotyColru-nittee for Aero.<ran: 1931 •. Tech.:Merno. #600. Frem Ili(~e~H€'l.h1...lr(:hiv, Sept. ;1930•
. ~pro':rt FE'H'au'~om del8_ Comm'ies'1.:;n de 1 IAenl'l.smUq'ae Civile, Com-
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des Deputes ~uartoTzieme IJegls}.8.flll'~~ Sfssionde':1930.

\ Clirr.ate DfM:txi(;o) b~rJoh ..'YJ. 1. Page, We.sllinc;ton Gov't Printing Of-
fice,1930. MO:lth:~~rWea'Gher Review, SU;,JTJL 33.

Aii', Transport Development in J...~till-America,. by H.Case Willcox.
N.•Y,.Pan":'.bmerican Airways S~rstem~Hov';' 1930. Reprinted from Aviation,

. Nov.1930.
Insignia of Our War Birds by Elmo. Scott Watson. Chicago, Western

Newspaper Union, 1930.' .'
- II,A; nati~nal Air Tour That Became Int ernat.Lona'l,'' • A Paper Read
before' the Contemporary Club, Davenport, Iowa, Dec. 8,1930, by Ralph
W. Crain. Davenl:,ort', The ConteL120rar~'r Club, 1930.

c70Iu.s.121 Air C')mba.'bs by .AJnerica.n Avia.toreDuring the War, by Lt.-CoL Ira
Longanecker . Dec. 15, ,1930.' ,". ,.',

'n 00 .12/122 Air}?i.~:le, Dope s , Doping and Dope R()om Requ.i rement e., ' Pre:p~red b~r
No.3290!I~"C. ,Gera1;c't P .Y()'U11go Washo GovermnentPrd,nting Cince, Ded,.l, 1930 •

. ' Air Corps<inforrnation CircoYoL VII,No.655. A.C. Materiel Div.
"Tech.Report#3290o ' .

Test of Arm!3tro:"lg-WhitworthStee1 'Spars under Combined Axial and
Transverse LoaQing. Prepared by C.G.Brown .• Wash.Gov't Printing
Office.Dec,,1,1930. A.C;Information Circ. Vol. VII" No. 656. A.C.
MatedeJ. Div, Tech. Reporc#32SS.

D 00.1.2/122 The McCollum-Peters Si~Element Telemeter Strain Gauge Set. Pre-
No.3313/r.C. pared ,b~r'C'narles J. Spere.Wa.sh.(}ov"'C Printing Office,Dec.15:1930.

,A.C.iil:fortDEttion CircuVo1. VIItNo •• 657.A.C. Ma.teriel Di v , Tech.
, , " Repo r,t #.=3313.

D 00,12/r.22:' TanGential FOrces on Tire of Airp1aneWheel in Landt.ng , by' Ralph
No. 3346 E~MiJ.d.letown.Da..;;ton~A.,C. Materiel Div'. Dec.3, 1930. A. C. Tech.

Repo rt 4/:3346.
D iO.l/60 ' Cii:daly,te Pr-oces srof Ca(!miiJIDPracti.ce in Corrnarison with N.A.F.

Standard Shop Pracc t ce , by Naval Aircraft Fa.ctor~r,Meta.llurgical
Laboratory Testing De~t. Washington Navy Dept. Bu. of Aero.June 30,
1930. R-4-30-47.
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ant Steel, by Naval Aircraft. Factory, MetallurGical Labor-abory Test-
ing Dept. Washington NaVirDej!t.,Bu. of Aero. Oct.25,1930,. ML-7.

D 10.13/75 Minimum Time for Heat-Treating Duralumin in Salt Bath, by Naval
Aircraft Factory, Metallurgical Testing 'Dept.Washingt1J!1'Navy Dept.
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Tests of Paints as Dope Resistants by Naval Aircraft Factory,Phy-
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Engine Indicators, by Maj. H.H. Arnold, A.C. Materiel Div. Dec.
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A Test Device for Aviaticn Students by R.G.Dun & Co. N.Y. R.G.Dun
& Co.,Jan.193l. From Dun's International Review,Jan.193l.

Instructions for the Operation and Care of Chevrolet Motor Car,
Independence Series AE Passenger Cars, by Chevrolet Motor Co. 2nd Ed.
Detroit. Dec. 1, 1930.

Operation and Care of Instructions for the Chevrolet Trucks, In-
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The Aeroplane as a Source of Sound, by Morris D.Hart. London H~,M.
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#131 Sesquiplanc, by National Advisor~ Committee for Aero. Wash. N.A.C.A.
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London H.M.Stationery Office,Ma~r,1930. Aero.Research Comr.1itteeReport
& Memo. #1247.
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Laborato~rtTesting Dept.,Washington. Bu. of Aero. PTLM10. Oct.15, '30.

D 52.333/13 Examination of Failed Oleo Strut Gear Spring by Naval Airdraft
Factory,Metal1urgical Laboratory Testing Dept.,Washington.Bu. of
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D 52.41/22 Power ;Pla.ntDevelopment during Past Year, b~rMaj. C.W.Howard. A.C.
Materiel Div. ,1930. Released for Pub. in "Aviation".

Torsional Vibration of Crankshaft,Beardmllre "Tornado" Airship
Engine Investigations b~rB.C. Carter & N.S. 1~ir. London H.M.Station-
ery Office, July, 1930. Aero. Research Comnittee Report & Memo.
41=1303. '

D 52.412/12 Armstrong Siddele~r Je"guar IV C Lubrication System, by Air Uinistr~T,
Directorate of Tech.Develo:;?ment,London n-.:M.Statione~JOffice,June,
1930. Air Diagram #1059.

D 52.419/25 Test Of Three-wa,;:rLunkenheimer Fuel Cock (embodying Naval Aircraft
Factory modifications) b;rNaval Aircraft Factor:', Aero.Engine Lab-
oratory, Washington. Bu. of Aero. R5-30-10, Oct.31,1930.

D 52.46/59 Bristol Jupiter Fuel Pump (Series VIII & VIII F) by Air Ministry,
Directorate of Tech.Development. London H.M.Stationer~r Office,July,
1930. Air Diagram #1060.

Thaddeus S.C. Lowe. Compo b=rAda D. Coventrir,Air Corps,Washington.
Dec. ,1930.
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quiz Compend for Reserve Officers, Based upon Army Regulations
140-37, prepared by Y~j. William R. White. Rev. Ed. 1930. San
Francisco, printed by G.H.McCallum Co.

530/K76 Physics for College Students; an Introduction to the Study of
the Physical Sciences by A.A. Knowlton. N.Y.McGraw-Hill Book Co.
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HOWl~CH,DOYOUlarOWABOUTPISTOLSHOOTING
B,y Lieut. J.L. Hitchings, Air Cor)s.

Ed. :Jote. This is the first of a series oi' articles for the lTewsLetter
b~T Lieut~ . Hitchings on ,the subject of ,:?istolshooting. The
')'Ur')osc of same is to induce Air Obr')S officers to join in the
:?leasant and valuable s:?ort 01' )istoi shooting; to outline the
stc:)S necessary for them to become excellent shots, and to aid
them in organizing olubs.

1. In shooting any hand Gun, where"e.re the eyes focussed at"the instant
of firinG, and Why?

2. tlhat two technical meanings has the word "roll" in :,istol' shooting?
3. How1s the roll of the shoulder obtained?
4. \Thyis the roll of the revolver the most reliable method of rapid

fire cocking? .
5. %ich gives the greater accuracy -. a :)istolgri~?:?ermitting a'straight

wrist., or 011ereqUiring a dotm':7ardbend of the wrist.' and why?
6. What three general rules govern the gri? in modern pistol shooting?
7. What rule governs' the :?osition of the thumb?
8. What six braces ::>re,rent the :-)istol barrel from swerving 'up. down , to

the ri[)lt and to the left? '
9. \1ha.trule governs the -.)osition of the left shoulder, arm. 'and hand?

10. The German,.,istol team: which will corrroe te with the United. States in
the ne~t Ol~?ics. are said to have abandoned the ~Tel1griD for 'the duelling
:?istol gri-y. W'ny do .Americans consider this a wise .move on their :'?art?

(.Ans\7ersto these que at tons rare :'iveri at the end of the article).
These qu.estions are ~)ro~!ounde(Lto the Air Oo1']s officer for a definite

pur:'ose, namely, to shat t er- the unfortuna.te illusions that :.,)revent-him from
becoming a Good shot. . The first and vror at illusion is that because we wear
the uniform, we knonhoYl to -shco t a)istol. My orm little bubble of conceit
on this su.bject was definitely shattered at Camp Perry. and since my return
from that e:~cellent school of disiilusior.mel1t I determined to cornp i.l,e for my
brother officers a series of articles setting forth the acce:?tedd.octrine of
the e:~:)erts, and thus save for them the hundreds of dollars and thousands of
rounds I have s~)ent learninc the elements of the game. T'nis- series will con-
tain all the informatio1111eCessar'y to choose vreasons , to become a good shot,
to construct ::?istolranc;es, and to or:;anize and run a '?istbl club. Theywill
run conse cuti vely in the Air ,Cor-)sHewsLetter, as long as they are considered
~f sufficient value to 'urint, until the series is corml.et e, .

The second illusion referred to is that because of some mysterious ~hysical
re~~iremonts, good shots are born, not made. Somela.ymenbelieve that an ex-
ce:?tionally steady arm-is reqa.ired, )icturingthe good :?istol shot as of the
football :?layer type. .A. close study of our best cho ta in action will soon
destroy this illusion. The reason many ')olice re-)resentatives at Cann Perry
are larr;e men is nottbat large men makc~ the best' sho ue , but because large men
make the best ,?olicemen. Other laymen suppo se t}l8.t exce-rt ione'l, eyes are re-
out red, Dr. -r .a.. Calkins, whollas re')res'entecl us on International ',lstol teams
~il1ce 1903, and who is atill the bes-t-all-roUl1d -)istol shot in the count:t7. is
a Gentle~l of short~ stature~ an ann only moderately steady, a~eragebuild, and
wears glasses! The anstler<is that a technique of I,)istoi shooting exists as
cOIIrglexas the technique of fencing and even more definitely agreed on; and
that the best shots are those who have best mastered this techniC1Ue.

And.the third illusion:Ls that the -)istol has little value in the Air
Co~,s. T-1is is believed wronGfor two r~asons. First, the next war~ authori-
ties agree, will more j?robably bhan not be open warfare. and will then bear
the same relation to the last one .that a scrambled egg bears to a ,:?oachedegg;
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second, be cause the wot,jlinc arm of the >i.s'tolshooter ?roduces the same
sighting effect as the unsteady head of tileair')lane f,'UD.tler',the art of ;iistol
shooting ~!)roaches more closely the art of air)lane gm1nery than does either
shotgL1n shootinG (relatively inac~rate snapshooting with a steady base) or
rifle shooting (relatively s~~)eraccurate shooting with a steady base); and it
is therefore believed tnat )istol shooting is the b8st ?ossible training for
airglane gunnery.

Conte~)lated titles of future articles to be submitted are as follows:
How to Orgw1ize a Pistol Club.
How to Construct Pistol Ranges.
Tne Automatic Pistol vs. the Rev~lver.
A Discussion of Arms.
A Discussion of Ammunition.
The S?ringf'ield Revolver Club Doctrine.
SUmmary of Rules for Shooting.
Matches and MeCals.
Com~arative Scores.
Ooacht.ng;
Cam~ Perry, if 7ossible.

The answers to the ~estions ~ropounded in the beGinning of this article
are given below, as follows:' t'1. The general ruie is that the last glance must b~ the most unsteady.
alignment. With a rifle, this is the sight-tarGet ali~~ent, and the last
focus of the eyes is on the target. With a )istol, on the contrary, it is
the alignment of the front and rear sights, and the last focus of the eyes
must be on the si(;hts. '

2. The roll of the shoulder in getting ?ro?er position with any hand-
gun; and the roll of the revolver in ra)id-fire coCking.

3. By rotating the right shoulder until it ~omes under or, nearly under
the chin, arm extended, palm up, and tben rotating the hand at the v~ist to
bring it to firinC -,)osition.

4. Because ali other methods require ext reme doubling of the thumb,
which is impractical in cold weather, when the thumJ is stiff.

5. One re~~irinb a bent wrist, because the bones and muscles of the' body
most nearly a:nroacl1 a mach Lne rest when they are locked without strain. '

6. Hold the palm of the hand vertical;' hold the gun in line with the arm;
get as high a Gri? on the gun as possible. '

7. All good modern shots hold the thumb hiGh, in line ~ith the barrel.
8. The two feet, controlled so that the weight rests equally on the

heels, are the basic braces, holding the gun steady in all directions. The
weight of the barrel prevonts it from swerving down. The second finger, be-
hind the trigger guard, su':?~"'ortsit. The thumb, ;?ressing right, yrevents it
from moving to the left. The trigger finger )revents it from moving to the
right.

9. The left shoulder should be dro?ped. To a~o~?lish this, kee) the
left arm down, )lacing the left hand in the trouse~s pocket or letting 'it hang
free. Do not raise tbe shoulder by 71acing the left hand, on the hi~.

10. Because the Tellg-rip is believed to have too many points of, contact"
rendering it difficult to coordinate the muscle~ of the band. '

The second article of the series on -}istol shooting, entitled liThe History"
of the Pistol,ll by Lieut. Hitchings, will aroear in the next issue.

---000---
CAPTAIN :BEAM TELLS OF Ctr.3A.N AIR S.ERVICE

Ca~tain Rosenham Beam, who in 1927 was Executive Officer of the Air Corps
Training Center under General Frank P. Lahm, visited Brooks Field, Texas, re-
cently while enroute from San Francisco to Havana, Cuba, where he is stationed
as supervisor of the Cuban Air Service. The occasion for Ca~tain :Beam's trii)
to San Francisco was a sad one, he having suffered the misfortune of losing ~
his wife.

In 1927, Ca)tain Beam was detailed by the United States government, at the
official request of the Cuban Government, to assist them in establishing a
training field similar to those maintained in this country. Lieuts. JaCk
Hodgson and James Gilles~)ie were ordered to Havana as assistants to Ca-)t. Beam,
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A number of Cuban students .had<~tteJ:u:l.e€ltlv, f¥n.g-scboo.ls~o:f the United States...
but it TIas believed by their Government ~t.sirice Cuca is centrally located as
a,fly~ng center and officials entertained the belief.that instruction in their
;nativE;!).angilageW:Quld serve as an Lmpetus to the corml.e t Lon of the flying.
course, the establisrune~t of'a flying school on home ground would more nearly
insure a greater interest in the subje ct of aviation, Ca'?ta.inBeam and Lieuts.
Hodgson and Gilles~!ie were detailed for a three-year tour of duty, but at the
offi:';';'i,;;Lrequest of the Cuban government this tour was extended an ~dditional
year •

.Oa~}tain :Beam states that when he and. his assistants arrived at" Havana
they found the Cuban Air Corps to consist solely of two 1)ilots, four ob"solete
ships and one hangar. With characteristic American ingenuity, these three Air
Corps officers immediately began formulating :?lans to improve the depressing
situation •. These 'Jlans embraced the construction of a suitable airdrome, con-
taining a ?ower )lant, 'three service hangars, machine and sU1)1)lyshops, ~ara-
chute shops, school 1mildings, a meteorological laboratory, and'an operations

"office. With little d.iffiaulty, the3e 'Jlans TIere made realities~ and the equip-
ment, to which has been added an under-ground gasoline and oil su:,')':')lysystem, is
believed now to be quite adequate for the training of aviation students. ,

With satisfactory equiyment, the Cuban School has made steady 1)rogress.
Today there are 28 trained ~ilots, forming two tactical squadrons which, in
Ca]tain Beam's opinion, compare favorably with the most efficient ~its in the
United States Army Air Cor?s. Five graduates of the School already have ~assed
1,000 hours in the air and, in addition, attained qualification as )ilots of
tri-motored trans)ort ,lanes. During the ~ast year, the Cuban Air Cor?s flew
570,000 miles Without so milch as a forced landing, a record of. which Ca::>tain
Beam is very ,roud. The units of the Cuban Air Service are equi,ped with 22
modern "Was:.')"powered pur-sud.t" Hawk":,Jlanes, and eight Vought" Corsair" :,')lanes.

The enlisted persollilel of the Cuban air force is cOTrr10sedof 162 mechanics
and technicians,who were trained by and under the supervision of CaytainBeam
and his two associates. .

The present staff of the School is compo sed entirely of Cuban officers,
and the three American officers are acting as observers and advisors. Ca~tain
:Beam stated that the l)resent C11ief of the CUban Air Corps, Colonel Julio
Sanguily, once served as a Cavalry officer under 1~jor-General Frank Parker, the
present commander of the Sixth Cor~s Area.
, Cal)ta.inBeam was graduated from Kelly Field during the World War. ,Since
his graduation, he has seen service at Selfridge, Mitchel and. Langley Fields;

",CaJ.lTP "Kno~;:,Ky., and in the Phil i~)'.:.)ines.
---000---

LIGHTEF~JRAN-AIR ACTIVITIES AT SCOTT FIELD

Airshi;? acti vi ties at Scott field, :Belleville, Ill., were somewhat re-
stricted recently because of unfavorable wcatDer conditions. At present there
are two shi:)s inflated for flying, the TC-G-241 and the TC-11-271, and both

.have been in ope rat Len constantly during good. flying weather. The 271 ship
has a closed cabin car and has been much in demalld on the cold flying days.

The. Engineering Dejar-tment of the Air De~?ot has comp'l.eted the overhaul
and re")air of nearly all the lighter-the,n-air craft at the field. The car of
the To-I0-242 has been redesigned) so that it can now be used with air cooled
motors. ~le rebuilding of the Te-10-253, which was wreCked near Ed~ardsville,
Ill., last Fall, TIhile on a trip to St. Paul, ~inn., has just been com)leted,
and. this shi'! has been )laced in storage. Tile Fe,bric De'Jartment has corml.et ed
the overhaul of a TA enve'Lope, which was badly damaged, about two years ago
when the handling lines of an airship became entangled in tele)hone wires,.and
this has been added to the equi)ment in storage.

---000---
TRY THIS ON YOUR FOOT-LOCKZR

The certificate of graduation from the Air COr-iS Technical School is. some-
thing that should be highly )rized by the enlisted ~en fortunate enough to have
co~?leted a course at this School. A squadron cO!~lder out in the field
writes in, suggesting that the enlisted men holding these dirlomas paste them
inside the lid of their foot-lockers, as something to show the Squadron or Post
Comrnander when he ~omes through the barraCks on inspection.

We l1ass this tip along to those to whom it would a')~')ly.
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j. !,.!IEW TYPE OF 1ll4ND FLYING CO~.. .

Lieut. Sigpa,A .. Gil::ey, of }3rool{s Field, ~an}u~tonio, Te~!'l, nasdesigned
a new ty,e of streamline cover fortne front, 61' brihd, coCkD~t to be ~sed on
BT-? and' ]~lt~e of alj.~,~lar.es forbl:1.11dflyii1g7ur-:?OSes.'"h1s Lieut. "
Gilkey's belief that 'this 18th€) first cover of its ~.1\:in(lfor:th~ -:,mr')ose for

'which it ia intended. '
O:fa shape rer.e:,r.1111nga large clam shell, the coyer is fashioned of steel

tttbiUG forming a f:l.'a1,,"~w,):"koyer wh5ch canvas has been 'stret,ched taut, hinged, in
the center, end fol(llr:g a.n ,the manner; of a cLam shell. Closing is effeoted by
three clips placed at intervals of about eightii1ches alon.gthe front, of the
cover, eontrolled by a riO) cord which effects the instant opening of' the two
halves of the cover. ", '. , '

not only'is this cover a.n innovation in design,but a new'qui:? to the
ventilationuroblem has beonaccom)lished, since the cover possesses 'in the:
front of t:>ach FlaIr a vezrt tLat cr , d~siE,l1ed 80 that while no light orvisibillty
is affOrded, 'anjabundence of fresh air is :?erJ:litted. Also, when the. .cover is
not iriuse, "four stra;;s (t wo to each half cover) az-e-prov lded whicl1~eC1.'.trely
hold. the res'Jective sides of the, cover firmly in :)lace'. It has been demon-
strated, accordin~ to Lieut. Gil~ey. that the use of this strcamiin~ cover
does nQt affect t:he')la:1e's saeedzior-, when not in use and i Ln its ''',osition at,
the side "f the ')lane; does it,,)te"~ent' egress from the air-olana.. .. , '

• 0' .."", ',_', ',' '-. I .'

ET-2 and BT-I air-Jlanes are recent adctittoris to the o ouf-menf at 'Brooka :
Field for, blind flyinG- tl~ail1inb' Tho )J.anes formerly used.'fox-this' 'c;t~ss~o:f'
tra:tningwere the PTtraininF, ty-)es, which are smaller than the Brr's .. Covers
for the PT'lJlanesbad. boenrorovaded at theD..incan Field .Air Deno t , but none
for tne ,:BTtY".ges. '" " . ' -

The 'efficacY,:of the cover designed by Lieut. Gilkcy was concl.~1.siv,ely
proven, in the o:Jinion of t'\70 others of Brooks Field, Lie',1.ts, Carl J. Crane,
Director: of Bli'nd FJ,yine, and'l:.J. Rogers, Elind Flyin.g Instructor, who accom-
~~lished successfully a blind flying mission to Bro,msville, Texas, on January
24th. '.Pley flew a 'Jlane e oud.roed with I,ieut. Gilkey's iJ.1Vention, and rrere
enthusiastic in their re~'ol:tS' of the' test. ' ,

Lieut.' Crane is v;eliknovm as a "')::.oneerlt in the blind :flying field,
having been a.ssociated nith Major I'l.C.uc1;:er wh'i Le the latter was stationed at
Brooks Field in the exoe r irnent.s conce rnj.n.; this new type of flying. Lieut.
Gilkey, instructor in th~ .J1ind flying cour so at Ej.~ookflField, recently accom-
panied Lieut.-Col. H. B. Clc..ge'a, Commandd ng; Officer of that field, .as an emer-
gency pU"t when the latter succe s sf'u.Ll.y acconro l i shed his "e;:emination" blind
flight to Ca1n::?bellton, Te::e.s, and return. Lieut. Rt'gers is another officer
who is giving much of his time to the deveio~ment of this new type of flying.

---00:)---

SHlLl1.PENINGTHE SHOOTINGEYE .AT IJ.NGi!J],'Y FIELD

T'.ae long lost art of ')eOnering the target with a Lewis flexible &,un seems
to ba're been discovered at" L~i;,gley Field, Va. Lieut. Robert T. Croriau,Armament
Officer of the 20th Eombar-dmerit Squedron, cane to Langley Field from Panama
with his head rfu.LL of ideas, and he immediately 'Jut them into o"oeratiori,' with
the result that the 20th Souadr on tur-ned in scor~s that were 100 ~?erc6ntbl?tte:r
than any )revious ones.:,:ajor Darb\le did not hesitate to hint gently that the
other squadrons of the 2nd Bombardment G:,'oU'J.Jcould im:)rove, and su[:gested that
they look into the met liods of tf1e 20th Souadr-on , The recu'l t was a big improve-
ment in everyone IS score. 'The' most i n;)ortar~t of Lieut. Or-onaut s innovations
was the issuance of a Le":7i5''C;tm to each' officer. They were bhen given instruc-
tions in Jore sightin,:; and each man che clred U') on his own gun.

Major Dargue, Comr.nnQing Officer 0fthe 2nd Bomoerdm8ilt Grou'), has been
making a STeat drive to have this organize-tion qualify as e:-:::?ert bombers one
hundred :.,Jercont stronc. 1nere have been all kinds of ccnf'abs and lectures by
e~)erts on how to hit the u~llseye. All of the s~drons are working hard to
~~lify the largest number, and some real scores are eX0ected when the record
bombing takes ~lace. .-

---000---
Stencil tJ,.938 , the -,J8.nnhlet entitled liThe Air 001'"':>s... What it is and what

it does," 11.a8 been revised and is now u':r.to-d.ate. It will be d.istributed gratis
uyon re~est of the Information Division, Office of the Chief of the Air COr?s.
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SCO~T FIELD PILOT RECE!1r~S.DECQRlTION
An Air Co~!s Reserve officer on extended Active duty with the 15th Observa-

tion S~~adron at Scott Fiel~, 3elleviile, Ill., is now wearinc the new medal re-
cently designed for the ')ilots of tna,tfield •.'The medal, nhich is a re-)lica
of the l5.th Squadroninsicnia, tiith a')ro')riate changcs , was a\1ardeclto'this
officer at allOfficers' Club dance held recently. Pro)er ceremonies accompanied
the ;)resentation.

~Theactfor ~hich the Lieutenant was decorated occurred during his return
from a cross-coUlltry fliGht to M.lskogee, Oklahoma. Hot long after leaving Hat
:so:~Field, he claims he lost his rna:..) overboard but , knowi.ng the general direc-
tion of the Mississi~)i River, he edGed tonard the east and finally reached the
river. After follOWing the river to the junction of the Ohio, he bravely set
sail along the latter. After about an hour,the Lieutenant decided he must be
near St. Louis, and when he failed to find this »rominent land mark he suddenly
realized his error in rivers. He returned down the Ohio and had again just
reached the junction with the Mississi:;r)i,when his gas su1nly failed and he
was forced to land at Cairo, Ill. It being too late to continue his flight,
the Lieutenant :)ost)oned the journey up the Mississi?yi until the following
morning, and then failed to ali-) into Scott Field unnoticed, as there vras a
large delegation present to listen to the alibi. He claims.one consolation-
the belief that the next winner to bo decorated nith the medal will be along
in the near future.

---000--....

CONSPICUOUSLY FEW DESERTIONS AT ~~OOKS FIELD
:Brooks Field, San Antonio, Te:re.s,of a size larger than many ;regimental

Josts of the service, and as large as some br Lgade »o at.s, with 850 enlisted men,
140 officers, and about 200 student officers, has .had but one desertion in
January, none in December, and in months ]revious to that an average of only
one, at intervals. However, it is a rnarkedfact that the boys themselves are
reluctant to s)e~ concerningei ther -?romotions or desertions, maintaining a
becoming modesty conce rni.ngrthe former and a regretful attitude reGarding the
latter. Squadron Comrranders relate t:1at,generallY s~eaking, men of their or-
ganizations :Jossess mor-e bhan the ordinar:r )ride in their res:..)ective"outfits, It

and that the mAjority are striving to maintain the high standards every Sauad-
ron has attainecl. -

----000---
CO!UviElIDA.TIOlifFOR SCOTT FIELD METEOROLOGICAL SECTION

Major-General George S. Gibbs, Chief SiQ1al Officer of the Army, in a
letter to the Signal Officer, Si::th Cor::'JsArea, has commended the :.1eteoroloGical
Section of Scott Fieid, Belleville, Ill., for the excellence of its nork during
the year 1930. General Gibbs lists the Scott Field section as the best of the
35 meteorological sections for the 1930 year.

The letter states that all the sections have been checked for accuracy,
neatness and adherence to requirements in the re)orts submitted for the year.
The second paragra?h of the letter gives the conclusions brouGht out by the
check, and is as follows: "This check brings out the fact that of all re:)orts
received from meteorological stations, those received from the meteorological
section at Scott Field are consistently the most com~11ete, accurate and satis-
factory. These re)orts show that much care.has been exercised at Scott Field
throug:1out the year to make the meteorolo.gtcal work of the Army accurate and
dependable. II

The third paragra)h of the letter commends the individual men of the ~ec-
tion for their close attention to duty and the care in making the re")orts and
:.)erformanceof meteorological worlc, The -oer-sonne l of the section is: .Staff
Serbeant Willianl F. Bornheisel, Private 1st Class Otis L. Dixon, and Privates
Ralph W. Alverson, Samuel R. Jones and Ste-)hen R. Tell. First Lieut. Harold F.
Hubbell, Signal Cor)s, is in charge of t~e>section.

---~Oo- ....-
A very welcome addition to ~~le1l Field, Ala., in the line of utilities isthe item of natural gas. The field -'Ji-oeswere connected the first neel::in Janu';'ary, t;ndall homes,_ quarters, barracks~, etc., have been equi'?::>edwith gas heat.This ~oes away witli tne electric ranges and gives a muCh more economical fuel,and, of course, is much su,)erior to coal.
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.An eX~Je=ilnenta.l fli.',:ht to »rove the feasibility of lJ.i.ckinc u» mail

from t~le roof oi'a build.inG b~r air~lti;:, and ele'liv-erine it to a steamer at
sea TIithout necessitatinG tbe lendinc of the shij or interfering ~ith the'
'progress of fhe at eamer was made re.gel'..t1yby Lieut. Vim. J. McCracken and
Master Sergeant liiller, of 'the 19th Airshi"J Conrpany , Langley Field, Va.

The ex)eriment ,roved n decided success and,althouch the feat r~s
been ;)erformed before, i t"was unde.r nmch more favorable condf, tions bhan
those which -Jrevailedin thisinstence.. The' mail was' ")ickeo. U-iJfrom the
roof of the Past Office in lIe';.nc,rt }lells, Va., and deli~oreli to- the fteamer
".Al18.conda"off Oaoe Henrv. Several, at temnt s to "Jick U"J the mail were ne-
cessary before one }roved. succossful,d".J.e" to the'obstacles in the hi[;her
bu.ildings close by aile. a strou,;cX'or..1 v.Lnd "Jre"va.HinG at the time, making
it neces sar'y to "crab" acr ccs the "k~rget.ll

The equ.i)ment' Orit:le roof of the post Cffico consisted 6f t,70 u;Jriehts
fifteen feet hi[;11 and about, sixteen feet a~Jart to uhich the mail was lashed
by means of a rO"Jeloo":). Part of the 100"J was stretched ta1J.t across the
to) of the u:.Jricl1ts, a;d as the Slli~) maneuve red loy! ,over .the ,loo"? the mail
was )icl<;;ed w) by lowering a grab 1100kfrom the car of the 6hi').

This was the most difficult ")art of the feat, as it was a sim")le matter
to fly low over the steamer, idle ~th~ motors and Lower the mail on' the deck, '

On the following day this feat TIas re7eated by Lieut. McCracken and
Sergeant Miller wi thout difficult~r under more favorable stee. therconditions.

---000~~--

:N'E'7S FROM MATHER FIEL:J

At the")r,eseilt time Mather Field, Sae'ramento, Calif., is the scene of
intense acti;'it;yr.' "Between the whirl .of acLiinistrative duties ill the daytime
and the-soeial~hirlat'niGht,"saysthe ~Ieris Letter Oor-rosiondent , "we hc.ve
been ill,' more or less of a flat 81.1n since our arrival. J3tit now that the new
Governor has been' sa!elY~lauGur~tecl, \7e rrill settle dO':z;ito a season of
hard work al1dget insTI..'l. e for the maneuver-s in the S"lrinC'

A rFord as toort;C';niz~tiol1 - the 77th Pursuit SCfU,adro~l,Li eut . ry.E.
Richards,eormnar:dine;; and tl:.e 55th Purs-,-:..it Squ.a,dron, Lieut. Clarence :ill.
Crumrine, commandd.ng , make U'} our, fightinG tmits. The 80th Service Squadron,
Oapba.i.n J.M. Clark, comnanddn.;; kee:..)s them Ln t:'1e air. We have not decided
on an insignia as yet. One s-uEgestion, illustrative of certain social iunc-
tions at the field, did not ~eet ~ith'much favor from a '~rtieular squadron.

Those who were here ,lastSJrinc for the l.aneuvcr s know of the admd re.b'l,e
situation of the field. It is' in the cetlter of the area that brought all
the lJ-roS')ectors out here' in the rush of 149. In fact, there are some half
dozen bold d.redgesat work, day and night "Ii t:lin a mile from the field. They
dig U:Q the sLloothlano.sC8.lJeandc.;,iscorge it after them in a creat lonG ~.Jile
that looks for alltheTTorld .Ii.ke a )T.lge snake from the air. Let' G h,o)e
their a-:.,JlJetites 0.0 not be come t oo Gt'eat, orwe may find our airdrome some

.morntn., turned. i:1to :ll. r ock ")ile ~
W~are well situated with regard to the ,revailinc TIeather conditions.

l.!any are the mornings when there is a fog all about -t11(3count rys.Ide , yet the
field is u:J hiGh enough to be just out of it • Several. t irne s ships from
Crissy Field have been une;bl,e, to return there after.' a morning's mission, so
have dro;;>ped in atl~ther.for lUJlch, returninG to their home station in the
afternoon.:' ,

At the present time there are onl.y a. fen quarters 0'11 the post, only
four officers and their families being quartered there. However, the rents
in Sacramento are 'reasonable an4 those of us who live in town are well
pleased.

There are ,now a:~1')ro:x:imately 350 enlisted men and 20 Jf:ficcrs stationed
here,but the shiJlS are in the minority. However , there bas been so much to
do in the wa:l of orga;.'liza~ion that the lack, of flying, has .no t been lceeril.y
felt. 1:1e\7arrivals of :Oothchi:?s and men are re"!orting a.lmost daily, so that
it wonr t be long now, Recently, six ~Jilots we:::e f'Lovm to Me.reh :Field ancl
s-uccessfullyi;ferX'icd sixDH' s 'bacJ;:to: the field. It' seems that the Good old
&hi2:"se.re 'go,ingbegging at' the,schoolsnowr13o we .have grabbed off our share
for various, sorts of flying missions. Orithe return of these ',i1ots and
the Transport, a tril) waS'made to Rockwell Field to secure six 'P-12B' s whLch
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no ClwJEY .A"11UlD:FOR1930

.AlUlOUghrecof;n~z~nb tl~e '::orth of the several instpnces of heroic con-
dll.ct0l1 the -jart of theAi~~ C~r':s flyers d"ctrL1fthe ')ast year,'. the :3oal'd of :
Officerswhi~h cO:lsic.ers r8co:1Il1~:ldat ions for ar.a.rds and tro~)hies in the .Air
Cor-gs, reached the de cla i.on t:ilat t.Ile Cheney A'7arcl for 1930 should. not be
made, 1mt that the awer'd.-f'und be cainM.ined Ln. bhe cuab ody-of tIle trustee.
This award,'givel1,- each year fol,~ the most outste.ndinb act of va'Lor , ext reme
fortitude or self-sacrifice L.1 a hU;::J.aniterian interest, carries with it a
cash cono Ldora't ion of $500. The Chene,' .A'.7ardis most highly 'Jrized. by Air

. Corps Re£,ular or Reserve. O::-ficers and enlisted men eli::~Xble to receive it.
In a.nrovinG; the recomcenc.ations of the :oard, Major-General J8mes E.

Fechet, Chief oftne Air (}:)r")s. stated in effect, that BO hiCh a stanCard
of heroic self':"sacrifice llr',d.-been set by the three »revt ous winners of the
.A\7arcltIm t the Board of .Aw,rdswas of tl1e o'?inion that it should, no t be
cheapened by be Lng Given for any :rot e. :ilig111ymeritorious act. He de-
clared. tl1at several hercic acts vere ?erfor~ed d~ring J930 by members of the
.Air Corps, which have Jae:lsuitao~y reco::;nized b~ othe": ar:ardsor ct tat Ions ,
but just bo cauae the Cheney ,A:"8.,cc1.\7[,.S ava.i Lab'Le for l'Jrl3sentation rzas no
cause fpr [,Tantinf::i.t without cons:' "_ering tho hifh ")11r')ose for which i tTIas
establisheo..

The Cheney A\'7ard was established in memo ry of 1st Lieut. William H.
Cheney, .Air qe.ryice, Wl10vras kEle.i in an air collision at Fog,;ia, Italy, on
Jc.nuary 20, la~8. .The 0.0:101'8aze :Jrs. :MaryL. Soofield of Pe t.e rbo r-o , lil'.H.,
and 1.:rs. Ruth Cheney Streeter, lv!Clrristown, N.J., mother and sister, res~Jecti ve-
ly, of Lieut. Cheney.

Three members of the J..ir Cor~)s'sreviously received this .Award,- l.~ster
SerGeant H8.rr~r Cha)w.aa in 1927 for ccns-rt cuous bravery in the Airshi-:J "Roma"
disaster vlhich occilrred.in.Fcbrnar;~,::'921; r.ieut. Uzal G. Ent, .Air dor:!s~ in
1928, for his her od em d.urinG the National Elimination Balloon Race; and Lieut.
Wm. A. Uathe ny, .Air Corps, in 1929, for ve..lorduring ,i.:q ai+,)lane crash in
Hiec--:.ra[,ua. Lieut'-E.'l.1t was aide to Liei:.t. Paul Lvert, -)i:ot of t,he Army
Ba.Ll.oon , and when it m.s s t ruck byli{;htnil1G, Lieut .E~ert VIas killed. and the
ba.Ll.oon caught fire. Jns t ead of jum;>:.n;:;,nith his »arachut e , Lieat • ..:cntre-
mained in the burning balloon, endeavo r i.nz; to 'revive his compand on, des.)ito
the dange r of the balloon ex?loclinf; at any moment. Lie'ut. Matheny rzas ;)ilot
and. Lieut. Dwight ~nfield. CO-'.IitOt in ab~mbing 11lane i7hich they were flying
to Panama. Forced down .in the NicaraGuan j:u,~les, the -)lane crashed and
cauG1.t fire. Lieut. Canfield,stunned and unab'Le .to move from the vicinity
of the burninG }lane, was rescUed'by'Lieut. Matheny, who rushed into the
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flames and dracged hi::n.away from his ~:>l:::rilOJls-)()sition.
. Although the income from the tru~t fund eXceeds ~5bO.OO 'Jer year. rrhich

is the amount 'of the cash arrard , the remainder. includinG the.'unallotted sum
for 1930, is )laced in a sil1ldnC fund for ";ossible use in the event more than
a single individUR.1 is recolnmended for the arrard.

---000---

i..ALLOO:H D:GSTROYEDIN ?'tJB.stIT 'jROBLBM

The Air C01")S Tactical School. Langley FielCi. Va•• conducted a Pursuit
flyinG :,roblem on the afternoon of January 16th, involvinG the destnlction of
a ca:?tive balloon by f'ragmentiat ion bombs dr-or ied from p-n ai1"}lanes. A :?ro-
visional squadron took off with three :)lanes L1 the assault flight. three ill
the su7)ort and six in the reserve. The :,la...7les attacl:ed sinGly. dro'ninG the
bombs at the balloon which "Wasflying at about 2,000 feet. The balloon nas
braubht donn ill fl&ues. Lieut. G. A. McHenry dro?peQ the fatal bomb.

---000---

CONSTRUCTIOTIACTIVITI~S AT M&r~ELL FI~

The )re"10nderant acti vi ty at j;'~:';1ell Field at the .)resent time is in the
line of cons t ruc t ion vrork , "Jork rras oe'::;lu1on a 162-man Air C01"'"')SBa.r ra clrs pith
terrazo floors in 1::itchen, '.?B.l1try and. storeroom. Linoleum floorinc Hill be
used ill squad and day rooms. The buildinG will also be eou.i:necl ,.,ith steel wall
loCkers. The contract ~as bid in at ~43,900, and calls for com}letion by
Se:?tember, 1931.

The HodGson-Jones Ocnat ruc t ion Cora?any of l:ontgomery, Alabama. is at "t7ork
on the construction of the Post Headquar-t er s , o.?erations and Parachute lUild-
Lng, This is also to be eq-.lb")ed. r.ith linoleum floors and steel lockers. The
bid was $58,881. 00, and the contract ca.lls for corr il.e t Lon by June, 1931-

The tactical school buildil1C has reached a stage of -iract.Lca), corml.e t Lon ,
the roof beinG on and TIork being 0eGUl1 on the interior. .

Tue contract for the construction of the ~rtermaster Garage, TIarehouse,
1~1ntenance Sho? E~ildinG ~~d the Air Cor:s Paint, Oil and Do?e House was
awarded to the Smith-Pe';,r Conrjany , of Atlanta, Ga. ,fa:;.' ~8l,890.00. and TIill be
com)leted by Au~st of this year.

~:cavation has been comC)leted and actual constrUction be6Ull on nine double
sets of Noncommissioned Officers quarters. .

A new double tracl~ railroad siding has beenl~shed to com')letion and is
ready for use •

.Bids will be o-pened Peoruar-y 17th for construction of one .Air Cor?s
Warehouse, one Air C01")S Machine Sho-i and one Air Cor")s Assembly Sho-o , the es-
timated cost of these buildings, ,.-,ith all '.ltilities being $75,000. ITo bids
will be considered vihich contennlate conr il.e t Lon at a later date than lulGust
1, 1931. _ ..

.Bids will be ooene d February 29th for the construction of one Hos')ita1
and Detachment Barracks, one Fire and Guard House and one Post Exchange. at an
estimated cost of $135,000.

"'-:ork is already in -)ro;ress on the erection of four steel hangar's , size
110 b~T220 feet, and the- completion thereof is ex-ie ct ed before the summer ,

---000--

MA..'{l7ELL FIil:LD OFFICERS SS:UDYFUUCTIOlTSOF OTHER.B?..AHCHES

A.l1interesting -)base of nark at ;.fa:::17el1Field, .Ala., is the exchange of
officers nith ori,'aniZations of the other "branches. This is easily accomil.d shed
by bwc--week -)eriods of c.ietached service at Forts ]e:111ing, Ogletl1oTCJe and
Barrancas. On Jan. 12th, Lieuts. Joe A. Anderson, Laurence A. Duncan and
Charles Leitner went to Benning for duty nith the Tanks, .Artillery amd Infantry.
res")ective1y. In exchange the officers comi.nz over from there were Lieuts.
C.~ Irvin, ~.J. Horg'an ane: '::;;.H. Ga11S, all of t':1e Infantry. Ullon cOI1r?letion of
th~s tour, L~euts. C.E. &aith, Wm. 3. Clements and Ashby Toulm~n. of 1~ne11,
went over in exchange for Lieuts. Herschel B-~er, A.A. Goodwyn and Fred Pearson.

These two-week 'Jeriods are eacerl.;v sou~ht by officers from both -)osts, gi v-
ing.as i~ does all insight into the worK of ~he other branches. It ~lso ~?rovides
a d1vers~on from the reeu1ar routine of duty. A s~elight on this 1S the re-
quirement that each officer from 1,axwell kee") a diary of his two weeks and sub-
mit it to the COL~ding Officer on his return. These )rove ~~ite interesting.
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EX,TifrJSIOH OF'TELETY1 E SERVIm; JfOR.~
AIR CORPS

J3'J Ca~)tain Harold H. McClelland

--~--

Som&time -ace> ...anoy"Dortuni ty iTas
af£orded the Army Air Corps to avail
itself of an im')roved means fOF the
collection and dissemina~ion of
\7eather information. At that time

the Aero:'lautics Eranch of the De:"Jartment of COJiunerceunder-t.ook to install
teletyope service be tween Richmond, Va., and Eoston, lvBSS. The follo't'iing s'ta-
tions '\7ere included: :u.chmOJ.ldand~antico, Va.; :Baltimore, Md.; Camden,

',Trenton and Neuark. N.J.; Armonk. Ee\' York; Pethar"y and Ha:i.1tford, Conn.;
Stafford SlJrings and Boston. Mass. To corrnlete this circuit and fill in the"
ea)s. an offer pas made to inc:'.ude Bolling Field,Aberdeen and Mitchel Field,
in return for the furnishinG of weather observatio~s at these Air Cor?s sta-
,;I;i:ons. T'llis was done, and there vrer-e hourl~r re':--orts ava iLabl.e throughout each
24 hours of the day.

This service ~~roved,so satisfactory that the line \'as subse~lently extend-
ed south through Greensboro, liT.C., and S.,artanburG, S.C." to'Atlanta, Ga., Ln-
eludinG a number of .intermec:iate obs er va tionlolll'ts.

At Irenarit, K.J .', this "lone line" connects \7itb the~ommerce De:')artment's
"lonG line" weatward throu.c;h 3ellefonte, Pa , , and Cleveland, Ohio, to Chicago.
It is therefore yossible at BollinG Field and Aberdeen to obtain iJ'eather re~
")orts be tween Uenark P.1U. Chicae;o u'')on request to l;eiiTark, while th~s information
is alne.ys ayailable': at Mitchel Field. ,

At about the s~ne, time, arrange~ents uere made to include a receiving
macafne at Fairfield, Ohio, in "a fllon6' li:Q.e" bet';10en Cleveland, Ohio, and. S..,:
Louis, Mo., \lhich ran 'tlll'ough Columbus, Fairfield and Cincinnati, Ohio;
Loud svi l Le , Ky.; !nd.iana-'olis and Terre Haute, Ind.; and Vanqalia, 1..10., to
st. Louis. This made ave tLabl,e at Fairfield. hourly '1ler,ther re:10rts throuchout
the miccdle ve.st , for the se "lonr-; lines" intersected others runnfng, north and.
south anu east and west thrm.l.:~h tile ll:ner ;,Iississi~))i Velley .

. ' The above service rzas ;[ur.lis:led the Air Co r rs at )ractically no cost,
throw)). the exce l Lent coo'./eration e:dstin:; bet:neen the Aeronautics ,:Branch of the
Deoar-tment .of Commerce and the Office of the Chief of the Air 001'")8. Realizing,
howeve r , that a11a''T.?recie_b~e e::tension of this valuable aid to our flying act;i.-
vities could not be e::')ected. at the same low cost, and foreseeing the day:-vihen
such 'extension would b~ re~uircd, an effort was luade to obtain ~d4itional
funds to accollT.:?lisll.this :mr:?ose. T'llis ef:i:'ort beinG successful, :fun.d~ for in-
creasing the teletyo)e service becanle available this year. In the meantimo;
throut,h the assistance of the 81(;11al COl~9s. it \7aS f'ound :?Qssible to :?rovide '
recei vine teletyo)e machines for Cr i s sy , I.iarch and. RoclC\7ell Fields in C<."l,lifornia,

.t:lereby includin.:; them in a verycoln")lete telety-:?e system covering the Pac i f'Lc
Coast from San Diego to San Francisco, and nulning east from the'latter~oint
through Sacramento and along the airway o:?erated by the Boe Lnz;Air Trans")ort.

'WorkinG closely with the De:?artment of Commerce and the Signal Cor-?S, ar-
rangements were just conroLe ted for verJ conaf derabl,e e::tensions of teletY'J?e ,
service for the Air COT"?S,whi oh in each Lns bance iconnect u:? with circuits of
the Deyartment of Comrnerce so as to n~:e available to vario~s Air Cor:,s activi-
ties the enormous amount of weather information beinG collected allover the
country.

Ord.ers have been ~)laced for the folloTIin€.: installations:
To corml.e te the service on the Atlaatic Coast, Fort i1right, on Fisherl s

Island, that "thiclc S",?ot" on the Mitchel Field- :Boston air\7ay, has been in-
cluded in the Richmond to Poston circuit.

Mi~d1eto\7n, Pa., has been included in the new circuits: New York to
St. Louis, through Pittsburgh, and Washin[;""ton'to Pi ttsburch.

LanGley Field has been included in a "snitCh line." which is shared by
the 1:7avyat norfolk, Va., which coanect s to the Atlanta to :Boston Illong line"
at Richmond. It is exie ct ed that, beginning next JulY) this line will be
changed so as to connect \':ith the "long line'" at B9llinc; Field. At La11Gley
Field weather re:)ort_swill then not only be available over the Atlanta-Boston'
route,'but also alonG the ~ashinbton to'Pittsburgh airITay •.

Burgess Field at Uniontorm, Pa>,.has been ~mt 0:1 a "svri t oh Li.ne ;" which
COlli18Ctsat PittsburGh. Pa., with the Ne~ York - St. Louis and Washington -
Pi,tts'aurgh lines. ;:an~r "Joints on the Washincton ~ Dayt-on airway will make
hourly weather re:'.10rts, and these will be available at all eastern stations.

Tr~lsmitting equi~~cnt has been added to com:11ete the teletype service at
Fairfield, 011io, wtere a receiving n~chine is already in use.

Selfridge Field, Michigan, has been put on the Detroit "I'mitch line." This
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line conne ct s '-..itll the ,transcontinental line from He'\! York to San Franc:lsco.
The latter connect-s with lines coi;q.g south through the middle Vlest from
CleveJ,and and Chicago, and northeas.t from Cleveland"throucl1, :Buffalo, and
AlbanY.,IL Y.

: Hensley Fie,ld. the new Air Cor:?S Intermed.iate Landing Field at Dallas,
Texas. u11ic:1 is a ~)art of the Air Cor1)S Southwestern Airways System, has been
i11c1-111......u. in:a "short line" b,etvreenFort Worth, and Dallas, l1'exas. }j'ort W'orth
receives by tel!3graph a vast number' of weather re~!orts from -:9oints scattered
all over Texas and Oklahoma. These 17ill'be -mt on the teletY'11e line to Hei1s1ey
Fie.ld and Love Field, and Hensley Field can relay bhem to Air- Cor)s stations in
the Eadio Net of the Southwestern Air~ays.

On the west coast transmi tting eoui~)ment has been :?rovided for Rockwell
Field, March ..Field and CrissyField, wher e receiving e.qu'i.prnent has been avail-
aole fer some time; and both transmittinG and receiving equipment has been
;)rovided for the Air C01"".:.18Reserve Airdrome at Sand Point'; Washington, on the
Seattle "Switch Line."

In addition to -~1rovidilJ.bweather re-1orts, the above facilities may be
utilized, together with the facilities maintained by the Aeronautics Br~lch
of the De-)artment of Connnerce, for the transmission of arrival and rde-iar-ture
messages on the movement of Army aircraft. where radio facilities are not avail:
able or \/hen, by reason of infreouent_sctie1ules,ortime' consumed due to the
necessity for relaying, cons i.derabke a~lat s¥er~lssages .17ill result. " ..

In this connection, the followinG' 1;hich ..a'~:_)ears in -1aragra"?h II of
In~truction IJulletin ])-6, Su:)-1lement No. 1, issued by' the Aeronautics Branch' and
effective December 30, 1930, and .'.-hich is contairiedon :)age 404 of Air Connnerce
Bulletin No. 15, Feb~ry 2, 1931, is of interest:'

"Hovementmessagesof aircraft owned by the Government sl1all be ecce-reed
if such messages are destined to ~oints on cOlmuunication circuits of the .
Aeronautics Branch •."

Air CO~)S ~)ilots shoul.d make the maximum use of this additional service.
They should familiarize the:,1sel ves 17ith the facilities of the De:?artment of
Oonmerce , 17hichare listed from time to time in the .Air Oomnerce .culletin.
issued semd.-mont h'ly. and available at all Air Cor::?Sstations, and should know
the location of ocse rva t ton s tat.Lons on the t el e type lines in the vicinity of
their stations.

,Some Air 00r-18 stations, where teletY:-1e service has been- in use, have in-
stalled bhickboards in the 0:1erations Offi'~e on which 'are 'Josted the hourly
weather.information, seGregateCi by routes, so that the TIeather over'any route
may be seen at a glance.
. It is be l.i.eve d that the telety-)e. or automatic telegra.:1h-tY')e\vrlter. 8-S it
is sometimes called, \!ill-)roveto be e;~tremely useful to the Air Corls. F'.1nds
are not available for )rov:tdinl; all stations \7i th t:1is equi~)ment, 'consequently
the 'use made of the -)resent installations 17ill be watched for a sufficient
l)eriod of. time to Cietermine if greater service would result if these facHi ties.
were moved to some stations not now e.gui-ned.

-'--000---
:;:~.A. C.1\.. nEl?RESill~TATIVETALKSONAVIATIONIN EUROPE

Mr. John J. Ide, re-)resentative in :Ellro'1e of the National ,Adv'isory Committee
for Aeronautics, and Dr.,' G. W. Le,!is, Director of Aeronautical'Research of that
Bureau, were guests of the Materiel Division. Wright F~eld, Dayton, Ohio, on
January 23rd. Hr. Ide :,ave his usual tal:t to the tech:aical ')6rsonnel of 1Jright
Field, discussing the trend of aviation deve l o-ment s durinr;'the »aat year in
EurolJe, as ShO\lUat the Paris Air Exhibition. 'He stated that new trans:?ort
)lanes "ere, in the majority of instances, hi{;h wing mono-xl.anes , of sinGle-engine
tY-ge, and that all-metal and metal construction \1ith fabric cove rd.n.; were used
increasingly ever )ast years. He brougnt out s')ecial characteristics 'of the
military ai1"")lanes as em~hasized by the various foreign governments. Mr~ Ide
illustrated his lecture TIith lantern slides.

-000---
The first of the new radio receivers for the Air Cor-)S reached the First

~41rsuit Grou? recently. and they will be installed in P-120 ai1"")lanes as ra~idly
as )ossible. The First Pursuit Grou-) exoe ct s to be in a 1,osi t Lon to use this
method of communication during the coming maneuvers.. .
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Accord.ir.g to the Ne,:s Letter Corres.:;?Q:odentfrom::Fo!'t-("..ro.c1rett.%l-v~e.ton..,
Texas, Lieut. Jack Laniel', recently of the' Third. Attack: Group and, at the .')res-. '
ent time 921, an inactive status, considers himself lUCky to be aliveafter--a.n
ex)erience at. the Group's (1.11c1:camp 1;7hichalmost cost him his',life. At ;flrs'l
it was thought that maybe Jack had. just gotten into a flat s:.')in and .:rrasn1t.'
res~)onsible. But l.19jor Davorroor t Johnson, COliullandincOfficer of the .G:rp:up,
investigated the t~le and vou~hes roi its auth~n~icity. Weill let our hero'
tell the story' in his own words: .

"I arrived at the ranch on Friday afternoon for ~goose hunt •. I found
the caretakers, brothers,very hos'litable, not17ithstanding the fact that.
neither had shaved or haua comb i; their hair in over two years. Then came
Saturday night. About'8;OO'J.m., the younger boy (about 27 years of age)
went out to chop some 'wood. - The other one, about 31 years old, Cameover and
sat beside me on my bunk and 'said: "Would you li~,=eto make some money tonight 711

Natur~lly, one ~ould look at him sort of curiously, being out on an island
five. miles from the mainland' and eighteen miles to the next ranch house and
not ~ singletele}hone on the island.~ And, curiosity getting the best of me,
I said; "How?tl

, "Oh, If he said, "I control the s tock market from .here. JI

Well, I at least had the satisfaction of knowing what the score ~as.
About ,tllat 'time, the other brobher came in with, the wood, and as E)verything
seemed all right, we went to bed. At about 12:30, the screwey one Gotu:p and
built a fire in the stove. I heard 'him say"to his brother - "Everyone' of
these aviators s:nore,like hogs. The no good so and so's'!-"

Not caring mUch nhat he thouGht, I ~ent Ja~~:t9' slee?_ About 3:30 a.m.,
he came over, to my bunk and 'shook me by the'antl,saying: "Get u.~')!', G€t upl "

On awakeningI.askdd whr.:t's the matter, as I no td.ced he had lighted the
lamp. "tie sad d] r"Tb:e;."e'sa Gr..:eki-h the house and I Jm going to kill him."

Putting two and two together and'seeing h,imsta:nd~ng by my,bed' with a
IJUInp~uA i11:his hand, I figured 'it 'tvoul'd be. good "tactics" to get up, I
think the word "Tactics" is the -oro"ocrone to .use, since the Tactical School
at Langley defines Tactics as the 'evolution of armed forces.within .the field
of baitle. . ' " .

. As I arose , .he said: "I am going ,to::":i1I,everybodyon the isl&nd, and 11m
going -t o kill you first. II , •

Uith that he pUt the gun in my face. Well, right here is ~here business
began to ]ick up. Just as I '?ushed the E~1 tO,one side he ~ulled the trieger
and the gun fired by the sid.e of my face. .At the same instant I noticed his'
brother at re tched iout on the floor with his tacebl,e~AA:p..g, a~,?parently de~d~.
This started what was rea.lly a tussle fvr one. )ump gun , corml.e te , with handie
and l:nobs. After a few minutes! succeeded in getting the gun. As I'did, he
said: "!'ll get another one to kill you with!"

Being a great believer in the old saying that self preservation is the
first law of mankind, I p~~~ed a new shell in the c~~ber end raised the gun
as he reached in a box vrhere I knew there was a' six gun. Just as I was ready
to shoot, the brother 011. the floor came to and cried: "Don't hurt him; he IS

demented and don! t 'mean anything. II

Not wanting to hurt anyone d€mented.I decided to .change from Tactics to
Strategy and got out 'o'f' the field of battle. So:r took off, across the' -,)rairie
'barefooted. Cactus, sandbur rs and oyster sheH a wore no handicap. Aft'~r
running a couyle of hunc::.redyards, I 'thought I was far enough, as it ~s a .
real.black night ,with no stars or moon.. About t:b.at time I il7lagined.I heard. 'a
noise behind me. The next' three. hundr-ed yards i's' where the running really'
took place~ twas slee)ine Ln a leather G.!. flying sud.t , and that is all
that kept mefrO:tn freezing w'J:lile I spent the rest of the niGht in a thicket_
The next morning,' one ~JUot and 'e,n .A-3:amigrated •.

---000---,

GE~~t Wrl~NSINSPECTSFORTCEOCKETT
Major-G€neral EdwinB. 1Jinans; U.S ..A..,Com.~andinGthe 8th cor-es Area, ac-

,co~')allied by his Aide-de-camp, Capt. Loren F. Parmley, Cavalry, ins~ected Fort
Crockett on January 6th. .A 27-shi'O f'ormat Lon was flo',m for the visitors, with
demonstrations of Attack flying., II It was a spect.acu.Lar- demozis tratLon , II Gen.
WiMns sa}d. "I w~s impresseG. with the accaracy of the :?ilots~d also their
obvious daring. II '
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~TLISTE.D~ILOTS I~ THEAIR CORPS
" ~. r :" r: .: '. -:.~~.:~('l ~ ", ,.: .' ., '.. "-.,':~

LangleyField,Va.
SdottFleld. Ill.

Det. Ser~ice, Cuba.
tlitchel Fi~ld, .n.Y ..
.Phi 1i~?).inea.
Phili~nlnes .
Phill:T)lnes
Rockwell FielC:,Ca,lif.

BrboksField, Texas.
Chanute Fiel<1, Ill •.
ChanuteFielel,Ill.
Chal1uteField,' Ill.
C:rfssyFielCi.; Cal:i;f•
Ft. Sam Boust on; Texas.
ro-rtSill, Okla..
Fort S111,:0I::la..
Kelly Fi:eld,'.''Te~~s..
Kelly 'Field,. T.e;tas.

.March Field; Calif.
Mitchel Fielcl~ ~T..r,
Phil1i]s Fielc, Md.

.Scott'Fiel.d.Ill.
Scott Field; : Il.l.

Fort Bra.Gg~:T.C.
Fort:Bragg, ~T.C •.
Fort srn • Olda.
L~1Gley Field, V~.

. Langley Fielel, Va.•
Scott Field; Ill.
SelfridceField, Mich.

AlbertC~Gaulbla
James. C. Richardson
Jose]h F. lur~ay
Arvin E. Miller
Ronald H. Short
Olin :Brown ',.
James E~ Hunton

.' ,Th.e l'l'Jlnqel'. of rat~d 'ji:!.ots amons: the enlistecl')ersonnel of the Air C01"")S
,is stea~liiy'dwindiiiig, th~ ro~t~r EtS>0£ -D~cEm1'iJer-31,;', 1930, shonine.; on13~,30
na.melh' .O;f,the se enlisted ")i1'ots; a11 of ".,l~omexce-rt two are noncomnie sioned
office,rs"l~:are':rated asAi~Jl.ane Pilots; 6 as ;j~ioI'Air-"llane;Pilots, 7.'as
AirShilJ Pilots: and 2 as Junior,A.1rshly P;i.lots. Theit- 118.m'JS are ';iven be Lovz,
as foll~ws:

, Willia.+n.J.. l3ennett
Jo sejh J. :8i shop .

John L. Waugh
Paul 'E.: Jackson
EzraF'. l'rendell
'DouglasM. ,Swisher ..
Chester"\"'.Kolins~i
JamesA. Lee
Ed\?atd'A.:BrO;Wl1
Chester F. Colby
Peter C. l3ie~iot

, ' .Bernard Wallac~
:BoydR. Ertwine
Samuel M. Turner.
Stewe.::-t,,C. Smi~ .
Sa.mel J. Davis
Cecil l3.Guil~

. iiRP1AlrE. PILOTS
Master Sgt. 46th School Squadron
Tech. Sil;t.. .A .C. Techni:cal' School
MasterSgt..A ..C.Tec1mical School
Sgt. (A.M.) .A".C.Technicai School
Ma,s.tar.Sgt. 91 s:t lObs. SC:rJ.adron
Tech. Sgt. i2th 'O"os. 'S::,rllC'Ndron
?rivat.6 d8th. Obs, SQuadron .
,~stGlr Sgt,~ 88'ti~Obs. Sm:o.adron
Master SG,t. 43tdiScliool Sqdn ,
Master, Sgt: ,39th' SchqolSod.:;.1~'
l~ster Sgt.' 54th' School S(1dl1~
Tech•. Sgt. l~t Obs •. S((Uacron

. Ma.sterSbt. 49til' Bomb.Sodll.; .
Mas'tor Sgt. 15th' Obs.Scr.wdron,
Tech. Sgt. 15th Obs~S~.:i.a:elron.
..' . .nmrORAIRPLA.U.8 PILOTS

Conrad L. O'l3riant ... Master Sgt • 40th s~hooi 's,:dri.
, . Fredk.:H •..Wilso~ ".Cor,)oral 99.th Oiis .S,uadron. '

'Joe Grant .Mas~er,Sgt.28tn:Bomb. 5ry0.adron
Maurice B.Riherd .p,ri vate 28th :BOmb. Squadron
Carleton .1'.: Smith Master Sgt. 3'rdPureniit Sc::Uaurcin"
Leslie L.Wells., Ms..star Sgt. 11th Bomb, Sadri.

AIRSHIP J?ILOTS
~ster Sgt. 2n4~iioon Com~)sny

,Set •. (A. M. ) . ' 2nd :;;;all0011COm"'ial1y
Staff SGt. 1st Balloon Co~?any

..Master Sgt,. 19t1l.A.irshb. Co.
Tech. Sgt. 19th Ail~shi.,?'Co~
Ma,ste,~.:Sbt. 2t.lth Airship Co.
1D.3ch.Sgt. .' 27tl1 Purs"'_it. sqdn,

JU1Jfb~AIRSHI? PILOTS
Ma9icr: Sgt;.; 19t:1 ~~rc:li:.J 'Co:l'r)8ny.
Master s~t. 9th Airshiu 'COffiJany

--:-:-:oOo~;':'-- . ,

~A:..'q,Rori~~CAPE FOR TWO :BIWOKSiIELD OFFICERS
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ElectricGi-:t. trouble il1 the.inc\tlatiol1. of their 'D.H.':?lane develo:)inG sudden-
'ly ~d without 'warl'ling almost »rcved the death s of two :Broo"ksField officers;
Major C. E. Balze r , S\.;.rt,'eon,an'ci r~ie1.'.t. Richard];. Cobb, Su.7)ly Officer, 52nd
School SC[ilaCron".on SaturdaY, January 18t:1, as the two officers were maldng a
cross-country f~if;ht fro;11'~00ks Field to Ma.tac;ordaIsland. for the:weel: end.

Smoke :p~urillg from the ove rheat.ed insulation wiring first gave indication
of serious. meChal1ical troubl.e, 'and' Licut. Cobb,' the pilot, hastened to land.
Blinded. and almost overcome 'bysr:loke, however , he was unabke to mal::ea ")ro-oer
landing, anel theair-]lane.cracb,ecl to theiround, renderinG his passencerand

"h~selfUj,1conscious. TO~Gb:re:tvai;ea situation already ~.jrecarious" the gasoline
.tank developed a leak shortly efte.r the. :?lane had Landed, '

When 1.~.jor l3aJ,,;;erand Liou"C. Cobb reb8-ined conact ousneasv obhey found that
had ano the r five minutes ela)cell, theyv:ould have become tra:9~)ed in t:lE~f'Lame s
that cOll1liletely consumed the air)lane. Major Baker S".'.stained a badly laceratecl
;forehead, and Lieut •. Cobb'.awrenched back,. Officers I):f;' Brooks Fielel \71:0invcsti-
gatael tae acci~ent were unable to detennine tha source of t~e electrical trouble

,. . .'. ~-oOo-- ..
MitChel Fiala. ''WEl~comed'wi~ho~en~rrnsL;i.eut. M'a-xW'.:salf01.lr, Air Corps, who

just'returned to duty atter aimost 't\7oye'ars s")el1ti.n Walter Reed Hos)ital as a
,tesul t of an airplane .cra.~4.' .



...PHOTOGBAPHIC ACTIViTIES OF' S'COTT FIELD'

.' 'Re'..)ortsand .data on 'the ....)hotogra)hio.mi.ssion in th~:liTorth~rn Pe~insula: C)f
Michigan for the GeologimlSu:rvel. mich V1aS ")erformed last summer by the 21st
Plloto SecUon, Scott Field, have been com-;;?ilecl-recently and the ')roject ~1B.S now

. been listed as finhhed.
The project 'Wascarried out under ve ryadver-ee conditiens, ~?8-rticularly as

to weather, and lasted from May 16th to October 30th. The location of the area
to be ...)hotogra:)hed,' with Lake SuDerier 'on the 1!0,;'tha.ndI.elteMichi(;an on the
South, was conQ,uciv!9to consld,erable cloudines.s. During the entire ')roject
there w~J;"eonly 12 days during which there.were no. clouds over the area. On
14 ather days conditions were auch that full time work was not ')06s1ble.1n
addition to the clouds, there were numerous forest fires which rendered visi-:-
b~lity.so poor that it was .a:}.mostUn)ossib1e to fly the course necessary for
,hotograjhic work. ~e smoke also obscured a considerable 70rtion of the
territory. to be taken. .

The:jh~togr~?hic team for thi~ mission, 1st Lieut. Wi~lis R. ~ylor and
~ster Sergeant NiooJ.ot G. LOU)06" were accompanied by Sergeant Jose~)h C.
McCullouGh, mechanic.' The first base was e:stablished at Sault S'ce. Marie. Mich. ,
on May17th. On July 13th a change was made to Blaney, Mich. Tlle first plane
to be used wasan02~H, but in July one .of the new Fairchild ?hoto~ra)hic.
plane~. wasma~eavailable, ~ndfrom then on the~ork proceeded mOre satisfacto-
rily'an~ with considerably more comfort durinG the flights at 14,pOO feet
altitu.de..This';)lane was mounted on floats and flo',7n frem the numer-ous lakes
in the 'area, It ;a.s found im,)ractica.lto use' Lalt:es SU'1erl.Orand !.1ichi~~
because of the.winds and rough water which ?revailed a' considerable )art of t~e
time." '. . . . . . ..... .

Oricc.;inally it ",as contemplated tq~t the total area to be '1hotographed would
be 3,500 square miles, but. due to the many difficulties a.l1ddelays encountered,
the ;?roject was cal~oed o~f when...a tota;tof 2826 'S!.IUS.remile~bad been cOll!11eted.
As a result of this mhsion, it ~':as rncemnended that in future ,?hotogra:,hic mis-
Bions~ina locality wher~ adverse weather conditions are to be ex,)ected. two
planes be assigned to the job in thebeJ,.ie! that this would lessen the cost of
the 'project and J?robablyinsure its com-;?leti,on. '.

A.n(tther difficulty which was e~:~)erienced was the inability to secure
proper flight mape. Xt was found th8.t both the ~gnetic and earth inductor com-
passes wereverJ variable in this area, and in flying 5Owmil,estrips the error
Wa~ too great for photogr&:?hic :)U~)oses. It was bel~eved that this error was
caused by the large iron de)osite in the area. lfu.merous retakes were made
necessary for these causes and this both delayed and increased the cost of .the
project. .

In the re:?ort the cost of the e:n:tire '?roject to the Geologj"cal Survey ''7as
listed at $8,452.33. This included only the eA}enSeS of the personnel, the
cost of materials. used, re')airs toequi)ment .B.nd. ;~4e cost of ~apor in conneo-
tbn With the develo:?ing and. :.)rint~ng. .'l'lu;i'o.\7ero62 ;rolls f'f. f'ilme:lqosed, .
from which 4062 ne€,atives were used and five prints of each f"u.rn:l.shed , the
Geological Survey.

.........000- ......
. ..A.n~ther 3,OOO-s~re mile ;,IDotogra")hic ')roject was recently 'itS signed to

the 21st Photo Section,' Scott Field, and. it is ex-ie ct ed that .lst Lieut •. WiJ,lis
R. Tayler. pilot; Master Sergeant.lTicolas G. LOU":08•. ~,?hotocra::>ber;,and'SergeEmt
Joseph C. McCull~gh, mechanic, will leave .shortly te begin work thereon.

The first area' to be taken is in Louisiana. on the east side ot the.
Mis~~ssip;?i River, fro~ Baton Ro~ to the Alabarra State line, and comprises
about ],300 sgue:re miles. The stri1) to be' tiLken is abOut 17~5 miles. wide by
abou.t 65 m~les in lenc~h ~d includes nearly all the northern ~l!;of Lake
P.nt chart rain. lbe five l~rninu.te CJQ.a.drangiesinclUded in the area are: P.,!'t
Vincent,.:BayoU Barberry, Strader, 'Cliinchuba and Slide;l.l. '"

The'l1B.rty will base at lTeriOrleans with the Fairehild phetograyh:\,c .')lane
and will use a ~3 camera with. an e~inch .Lens, W1tl?-a 14,OO()"'fo~t altitude,
the negatives Should COVernearly 12,000 feet in depth by over 15,000 teet in
width;' The usual 50%overlap will be taleen on all '?hotogra~ll' wi,th the stri~,s
everla:''Ping 30%. . . '., . .

L~eut. ':aylor e~)9ctBt~is,:?ort1anof the:?roj~ct wiJ,.l 'be corll")le~edwithin
three or fO'\U"weeks. depending e~tire~y on.tlle nu,,"l1be;rof got>Q.yhotogntp~ic .
Q,ays available, and then the party will !3hif.t to Memphilil, Tenn., for the second
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-)art of the ')roject, Yrhich includes: about,.173,O sauare.mii.es. This area includes
seven fifteen-minute ~dranbles in the u'ortlle'rn :::'?s.rtof Mississi:)~?i. these
b~::j"n:s~~.Hq.rll Lak~;,.St~~yh9.rn. Carte.r •.,. Cro1':der:.,.stover •. Duncan and .RiGh~ • The a.rea
:i;.s:'irtecula.r ..1:11!l~dt.~~~.:?~il~l2;about 15 mi~es af tl:,J.e:nClr:\ihern'eIld ..and. over 45
m.j,les ,~t ~the -southarn ~)8.rt.. . ,-... . ~ 4.. , ~_.' •

. ,...... ..,. '-," '" .. " -. .

.J .... . ,-..
---'000---

:.' • >".- ,'.. •

SUcH .lS.Ji'AME:-: .

, "

. .....

,1I;YQ"Wli: ~.'\ hope' YQ,l can flY"as\1eii'~s y'oui:.f~ther could -,itch;'" rras
ther.ema!:k.aii~e.sseq.. to L£ev.t. Matn;~'~s9ri';'",Air C6:i'")~,- by Hajor J\..~dres Soaa-
Fuent'es. Ohilean uiii ta,rya.no. Air .Attach'e'toihe Embassy"ut 'x"ondo'nfor ,tIle jast
two"Y~E),i:s;U'~011..bei11Gj.ntxoocluceo.,to '''YoUnGY!8.t't~fll duriilC .the course of avisi t.
to ¥j,t.Chel,Fieici.'.wi.j,0l~.$C!~a-'Fu6ntes~'\"Tboi.s'Qj.i his wa.Y'~'o his home country ...
was su'o:)'osecl t.o" h.Glvee1"rived .at M:LtchelFiel'd b;l c)l['ne. The -jlans fe11th:rough.
howeve~~ and he '~~rived.1:y train instead"':' brid;ht- and early.':' ..

.';:Li~v.~'~Au(,'Us~":lf:tssner.$?ent,.the .:~y ..(>p ~.Coo;tcl.St~ur of .the)?st ilh~;
the vi~~t9r f'pc;>m"Qll.i1e.:.A:~ter.lunc41,~~ FHh. Mejor ~r9.'~'l ?;~~Q...?is "e:uicle•. ~h~
.1a:tt~r ..t.Qok the:visi,t~r:: !.o:'" a. :fli€;ht"over. l{e,l'.YOi:'~C 01ty. ""The"Major wa.s~,?~~~~cu-
larlt. thl:';i,.l1.ed;'b~7tl~0::6ight ,of; the' 4Il,)1re ,iState Blii;Ld.J.rlg, t~\vEli:'in(;over . the" . .>: .

"other. massive s:tr.:tch1.~~f;.::i.~ the. g~earcit,~ ..'\; .. ' . :,' '. .. ,....".
:;Major .Soza":",:iD~entes..,saidhe '-;8:l;l gr.eak1dl' iml)ressed 1;)ythe,4~r Cor'..)sand it~.

activities. He saf.d hehl!lcl;no idea. 'th?-t:it -\~!a~po':'Qig. Be stei~ea ~hat Chile'
is alSo.llcominr; aheadl' in. a:v~ation ':y.ith five rni.lit.al'Jr'fie'1ds~ three naval sea-"
:~lan(1 bases' and many ~i:vi,l.i[l.n.fields •. ,J\mericai.:l:',:jlanesare 1.7ell rihre.sentedil1
tho serlTice. ~s,.there i~ an America:a faetory ii1-:tbat country at the::?r~sent.",
tile. He al.so expre sced recret that he'could not 'satisfy his des'ire to s;,>end,.
a. year .in the United statel? s.t'l.'.9-il~ngaviatioIf -.

. . --;.,000-,..- ..

r:

• Thre,~..days of}'contd nuous . searching, i'aileeito. re~eal any 'inr'or'1ation~s .t~::
the whereabouts of Lieut. s'onathal1....E•. Jti'.a,sty ~~d; ..C.9~:?oral PhiPi:).~cll-..ic~n,'
13th Attack Sq:uadron., accol'd.il1G to t.he Hews. te]:;t~r' Con'e'S)9nd.lmt,~roro: Fort'
Cro~e~t. Galveston, Te::as~-" These b10 merrwer e };'Ehortedniis's5.ng 'sorrte;,rhErre
between Fort Crocl.:e.~ttsUld-'.the,duck. camp at .r.lata(:or'~ late' SU1ia.ay n~cl1t; .J~ .......
11th, after .they had failed.: to' arrive at'tl1eirhoinestation. The contLmed ..
fail~e' ~o ,find. a:ny' tra?e .?I' the missini~ a~~'~xi •. '\'(h6:-it'cret1yini: an':/l.;.3:B,',,:!re':':
s~:D:tsa .caae as baf.flinG ~s tJ;1edisa))earf'l.l1c'e. of th8.Cyclo}!s. , .' " .:'.

Lieut. Grusty 8-1'1dCOI'"1oral Sohuchman left Fort Crockett Saturd8.yf'bt .
:Browns~il).~, ~exas_ ,.,Le.cl.Vi~at th.e. same. .t~n:e and for .tl1e samE:destination were
Liet\.:t. Karl Ka:i..berer'.€U)4 Co!'"x)ral Pete lfp.rtin, also of the l;3th .A.ttaclc S6Uadrop..
;Uthougtl th~se 1;wo.shi-.1s left at the sarae timea11d. 'fox. the same -)lace."'they '_.
were on sePl7ra.te fjyil1:Z miis'io?s. ': .9~th~.ir' r,ct:;~:rhfr?~ :a:otmsviile' Stind.a~no.o~
they encountered bad weat her , .made 'q:) of a, at ron,'; lT6rth vllnd and Sheets of.l ..
driving rain. ," ," . '.' ... . .,' .

It was getting late when they arriv~d in the vicinity of Matagor&a 'Island.
and. so :poth -l)lanes Landed, ,there .ec aend .'fa. iIiea$ab~ home..tel~.ing where tAey rre re ,
H~ever •. as the stationTIascloseQ for th~' rii~ht at p:30 0.m •. they ~ere unabl~
.to send ",ordof their' "viherea1;louts to Fort.droc'kett ..Al though thE!.wea:the~' was.
bad, ~oth, ,i)i~ots,were conf.ident they cou1d.filid t.heir wa.y home in 'the GTorTing
darkness a,n~~ va~b.er..'tilan have any anxietyt'eJ.t regard~ng thei.r safety, they
toOk. off for home..... ' ", ... .. '. ". . .. ..

Acc<?:rding'~o~hq account. 'of Li~utjt' Kalberer and C01":')01:-8J:Mar'tin. the ce~T...
ing w~s very.limite~ and -~ro'qabiy. W&l'1tllot.any'greater thB.n'75 feet. The t\70 .
s:Oips left Mat~~rq.8. .at ;ab9~t, q:OO ,).n;.. and at "abgut 6'::4q ?m~ they became ',~.
separated from each otl}er.•. '.Lieut. :kalbeFer:V7as'.sobus~with the 'c'on~r6ls that
he was unabl.e to ~~~eep.:.~n..6:{e on. the. q,the.r :11ane. . Cor,,?or.a.lMartin, horrever ,
w~t.c.h~d.them.-as ..1onG.~s they were vi: sible .in the gro\"Tingdarkness. He ,fl'tates
t~~y :were belo\{ him -and Li,eut. KaiberEn~ and'rsornewhatt'o. the r~a:r, off to one
side .and about 25feet'.frcim the mter. At~thi:s"tl~ 'the "'llanes were -aoout'fi.~e
miles out over the' GUlf 'and. 'as late~ r~lateci''by 'Jieut •. xalberer~they V7e,r~• '
u~,!?le. tC?, <;1:i~tj,ngy.isl,l.1a.ndfro!U water.. _, ~. .' , . . . .'. ~

A.few mi~te~ .later,.Ll~t.Kalberer,"head.e.d to;r land, and6Q]l1~ .!i~'1.tst711ich
yrere,.vis~ble t1?J:~gh ~b~"thickeni~~:t~g.~.,::~e¥~~ere ~ti11.~ble.to 'p1ake. aUt '~
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the terrain. beneath them and fearine they ~ere lost they began to take altitude
in order to bailout. when they sari the Ca:usetTaYlight's:-'fa:r ..ahead of 'them. .A
fen min',tes later they arrived.' at the' home aii'drciine safe and sound , '

When told thD,tLie"u.t. GrastYa:i1d cor lora']. Schuchman hact'l'lOt arriv'ecias ;y"et.
Lieut. lCalbere'r and Cor')oral Martin took o'ff iirmedia-tely .andretracec.. ')ar:t of
their course. Una'ol,e to find any trace of themfssinc''"ilane and its'occm::')ants.
they returned to the airdr,ome. ',', ' ' , .. '~
t: The' next mornf.ng ever'JT available ::}lane In' the: 3rd .Attacl-e Grou'? '.'8.S serviced

and. lmt into the search for the mfssingai'rmen.'Areas, nere m8.;!ged'off and
»Lanes sent to search that ')artieular :s')o"L' '. The -.)att'ol,s weI'e ,u'') ,for three
hours each time and wel'e cO;ltil1u.ed untiid.arbless~ when t'he.shi~s we re serviced
and ;JUt in readiness for a da1,111'jatrol. ," .' , ,

- Local radio stations were notified, as 'ivas the F.adiomctrine Corx>ra:tion.
The latter radioed all vessels clear:L:ilg from or arriving a.t Galveston., It was
estimated that Lieut. Grasty had enough gas to fly for about tno hours from
the time 'last seen. Lone distance telephone cells were sent to 94 tovms in
the vicinity of Matagorda, Free'~ort and Bay City. It WEtS not long before the
Operab Lons Office bagan receivinG ca'l Ls frOITI';:>eo;)le rrho re'jorted hearing the
missing )lrole at, various times. There was a maL stationed in the 0Jerations
Office to receive all of these calls and check them on a ma~~ ,Re')orts TIere
received from Braaosior-t , Velasco, and Edmonds, stating a ,?iane ~d been heard

,the )reced1ng night. The call from Edmonds was to the effect that the ?lane
,was heard flying over there at about 8 :45 ',).m. '1'11is a)':)eal'ed to be authentic,
and as further calls came in it, aroeared as if the missinc men had really €;ot-
ten over land and were in the vici~li ty of the to',711Sthey werere,lorted as fly-
ing ,over. In the meantime. the Fokker Tralls'ort ",as converted into a flying

• ambul.ance in case the men .were f'ound , Its motors were ke-it narroed U~? so no
delay would be, encountered in its t~cinG off.
" ~7e:ilty-seven ,lanes t ock off at dawn Tuesda,y morning on a .,x~trol scheduled
to last until noon, All ",lanes rre re eoui-:i-'led vrith belly tanks. TUesday »ro-
duced more rumors but ended with the case'. more of a mystery than ever. On
Wednesday the search was continued des')i te the t:lreatened gas shortage. The
t~ cars arrived ,in time, however, and no hitch was encouutered.: The Coast
Guard Cutter S.A:R.AID\.C,which had been .'1atrolling the Gulf, Gave U~? on "Jecnes"-ay
and left a smaller »at r oL boat to continue the search of the waters.

U:') to this nritin[; the ')lanes of the 3rd __ttack Group have )ut in 481
hours and 35 minutes Ln the ~ir in the search for Lieut. Grasty and Cor-:')oral
Schuchman. '

According to the Galve s ton :::fLWS of Januar~r 17th, ::>al,t of an air-)lane rlinc.
a life :?reserver and vrheeL, "1icl:eci U',) on tile beach seven miles sout:wrest of San

, Luis Pas a , r evea.Led the nmte" story of the di savoear'ance of the tvro Attaclt Group
air.men~ The body of Cor-)oral Schucl~~n was later recovered.

---000---
}D?~ EQt~P1aill~~FOR THE AI~ CORPS

Contracts for new aircraft and engines f'o r the Army Air Oorps , invol vine:;
an ex::>end.iture of $1.190,397.05. rre re recently ariroved by the Assistant
Secretary cf War. Tho cont-ract for i)~566.495.65. a'-ta.:td.ed the Curtiss Aero~?lane
and Motor Company, Inc , , Garden City, L.r., l~e1.'York, calls for 30 Observation
ty-;,)e :::>la11es, Model O-IG. and spare :.)arts. '!hese ::la:les are at.andard r -roduc-
tion tY'.30S \7hich are in use by the Arnry Air OOl....,S. They will be )onered rrith
the Curtiss. Model V-1150-E. 43~ h.? water-cooled enciiles~

Tno contracts, aGgregating the sum of ;~823,901.40, awardedrthe ""riGht
Aeronautical Cor)oration. Paterson, ~.J .• call for a total of" 118 enGines. One
of these contracts is for 60 Curtiss V-1150-E engines for installation in the
O-IG Observation ')lanes, and the ether for 10 Curtiss Model V-157(),..Cand 48
Curtiss, Model GIV-157o-C engines and s?are-:.?arts. These engines are re~uired
for iu,stallation in various service test ty-')es of air.)lanes. The number of
engines in each case will be ~u.fficient for installation }n the ai~)lan~s
mentioned above. .and leave an adequate number for spar'e a, The V-1570 series
are Prestone-cooled, 600 hor-eeoowee , the model :;>refixed by the letter "Gil
being a geared tY'?e. '
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WAR D~P.ARTLUJ.~T ORl)E:a~ AJj'FECTIHG AIR COP.PS OJi'FICERS

Changes of Station: . Follo'.-rint; officers to '')roceecJ..to Phili7?ines for
duty: Sailin(, from Ne17York, May5th - 1st Lieut. John L. Hitchings, uion com-
)letion of ;?resent course of' Lnstruc tdon at Air Cor)s Techllical School -- Sail.
ing from Ne\'!York, about AULust 19th: Ca.~)tain\Talter J. Reed, 1st Lieut.Honard
2. Engler and 2nd Lieut. George J. E:nright, u"~oncomil.et tcn of :.)resel1t course
If instruction at Air Cor)s Technical School.

U)on cOliDletion of tour of duty in Panama, 1st Lieuts. John M. Davies to
Rocl~vell Field, Calif.;' EdmtlndC. Lynch to Air CO~?STraining Center, Dunean
Field, Texas, also 1st Lieut.' Laurence C. Craigie.

U'.:.)01l con1')letion 'of tour of; duty' in Phili~nines, Ca~'?t.Wm. O, Butler to
Langley Field, Va.; 1st Lieuts.Charles T. Myers, Jr., George H. Steel and
"allace E. \Thitson to Air Cor')s TraininG Center, Duncan Field, Texas; Edward
H. Morris to Fort Crockett, Te:cas; Thomasn. :Blackburn to Houston, Texas, as
Instructor, 36th Divisit"n AViatiOll, Texas :JationalGuard.

U)on com:..)letionof tour of duty in Hawaiian De)artltl:lnt, Ca)t,•. Frank H.
Pritchard to Fort Sill, Okla.; ls.t'Lieuts~ Ca1'l W. Pyle. to .Rockwell Field,
Calif.; ThomasH. LO\7eto Office Chief.of:Air cor.s , Washington, D.C.; Ca?t.
Harry G. Uontgomery to :Bolling Field, D.C. ;Ist Lieut. :BenjalninE. Griffin to
Fort SamHoustoni Texas; 1st Lt. Ri.cbard H.Dean to Crissy. Field, Calif.

Followingcfficers to ;)roceecl to Panama :for dut~r.- sailing March 18th -
Ca,t. James F. PO';7ell, Scott Field, Ill.; 2nd Lt. Lloy'd..H.TUll, Aberdeen
Proving Ground, Md.;- sailinG ftom HewYork, .May5th - 2nd. Lieuts. Linus D.
Frederick, Chanute Field; Joel G. O'Neal,. Dodd Field, Texas; Nathan :i3'.Forrest,
U"?Ol1conr.il.e t Ion of course at Air Cor""\sTechnical School, Cha:lute Field, HI.

Folio\7il1g officers to .rrooeed to HanaHan De~)8.rtinentfor duty: ,Sailing
A:~?ril9th, 1st Lieuh~Donala. D. FitzGerald and David M. Ramsay, Brooks Field;
:P~~.!L~,'.",r.QtaW, Kelly Fielcl;-2nclLieu:t. Kenneth P. Mc:Hauehton,upon cOllT?letion
of present course of instruction at Air Cor)s Technical School, sailing Aug.12.

1st Lieut. Glenn C. Salisbury, KellyF1.eld, to Eoston, Mass., f.or duty ....
with Organized Reserves"1st CorJs Area.

Detailecl to the Air Cor;")s,and to :Brooks Field,Texas, for Primary Flying
tra.ining: lv':a.rch.lst - 2:dclLieut. John P. Doyle, Jr., Coast Artillery Cor?s;
Jul~' 1st - 2nd l.ie1.1ts.. 1'Inl. T. Hefley, Jr.,' COr:)8 of :uhlgineers; Morton .E. TO,llles
and. John Ii. Joyes, Jr., Infantry.

Relieved. fron. detail to the Air Cor:,)s: 2nd. Meute •. -a.lter E •. Ahern to
18th Infantry, Fort Schuyler, :T.Y.; Albert J.Ha.ndle'iJaum .to SiC:,nal. Cor)s., 2nd
DiVision, Fort SamHouston; Te:~as; .161m H. Murrel to Infantry, 2nd Division,
Fort SamHouston, Texas; ThomasMifflin to 18th Infantry, Fort Hamilton, H.Y.;
Andren P. OIMeara to 4th Field p~tillery, Fort ROJinson, :Heb.; Fra~: T. Folk
to 11th Infantry, Fort :3enj'amin'Harrison, Irid ;

Reserve Officers to active dut;! to J',llle 30, 19:::;0: From Fe'Jruary 18th -
2nd Lieuts. Alton S. Fell, T:rC~ltO~l,:r.J., to Mih.:""e1 Field, N.Y.; to Langley
Field, Va.: Clifford P. 3.lrt011, 'Sce-:itre, Canada ; 'i'heoc..oreQuentin Graff,
perryville, 1'10; Eorris Reed r:niCht, St. Jo ce-ih, Mo,- To Dodd.Field, Texas:
.Arthur C. Robertson, Abilene, '.rc:~as; To Fort Croc~:ett, Texas: Clayton Sti,les,
Walla Walla, Wash. - To Post F~eld,.()kla.: .Georee,J,conard'Houle, Rerrt on, Wash.
and J. Will Cam")bell, San Anto:lio, Texas. - To Se'LfriC' ge Field, Mich. - Arnold
T. Johnson,'i':Ji1;1ot.~ S.D. ~ 'FrO;;lFebrUary lOth,£nl:.- l.jc,,::,+. D:jM.ldC. r.'a1bridge,
San Antonio, Texas: to Dodd'Field, Te:cas. - From Feo , '1st.,. Pau'L Hinds, Weleet:ka
Okla., to Seifrid:ge Field, Mich. - From Feb. 6th, ke1v:in S. Hollidge, East
Milton, Mass. ,to LanGley Field •. - From A:;>ril 2nd, JOhn Jerry Mulvey, San
Diego, Calif., to Rocb'!ell Field., Calif . .;..FrOlI1k)ril 14th, Norman'L. :Barr,
Boyle, Miss,:j to France Fieid, Panama , - . From Feb. 18th, George V. Freiburger
Hortonville, Wis., to Lailcley Field.

:Prcmoti~ Major Augustine. W. Robins toLieut.~Colone:J.. To Ca:Jtain,with
rank frc.m Dec. lOth; 1st Lieut. Herry G. MontGomery;to Ca;?tain, with rank fro
Jan. 1, 1931.t 1st'1ieuts. Fred C. Nelson, Jame.s A. Hea.Ly , Ed1"TardH. Morris,
C1'.arles Douglas, HuGhA.: Bivins, lUrton F. Lewis, Elmer J. Bowl Lng, Orin J.
3ushey; from Jan. 3rd - Fred S. Borum~from January 9th, George W. P0ll~, Jr.;
from JanuarylJith, Devereux M. Itrers; from Jan •. 14th - Alfred \7. I~rr.iner and
Guy H. Gale.

Retirements, due to disability incident to service: 2nd Lieut. Clarence
K. Roath, Jan.'31, 1931; Ca:?taill ;Aubrey 1. Eagle,.Jall. 31, 1931; 1st Lieut.
KellogG Sloan, January 31, 1931.

\.
\
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Ex:.;iressil':Ghis belief t:1C.t instrt.::mel'lt flyinG may be of great tactical
value to the Air CO~)S, Ca~)tain J, K. Ca~mOl1,..Air Cor-_is, Seiri or Il1stl~ctor of
the Pursuit .Section of t:1e Advallced Fl~'il1G School,. I;:elly Field, SanAnt oni o ,
i:g. a re~iort of expor lmenba'l Lns t rurnent , or wulind :i:'l~ring" by ths 43rd School
Srruad.ro:q, outlines many advant-ages '::1io11this tJ-",:?eof flyi:lg -,?romises to
brillg forth. As to its value ill '.-Jar o-ie ra t ions , Ca-)tain Ca:111ongoes 011to say
that on the nest coast the fo; Genera:iy ~~rns out at about 10:00 a.m. The
enenw's air force could be over their ojjective as the fog lifted, make their
attacks and retire before Oi.lr forces coulo.. leave the ground. Clear \"Teather at
WashinGton extendinc to the east coast - an urcent necessity for air rein-.
forcements in the east - our air forco hold at Dayto:l by low clouds and
storms over. the l~llebhenies. Given the instn'illents in our ~.)lanes and the
~:ro~1er training for our ~.):ilots, ei the::.' 1roblem could be easily 1;01ved ,

Various ~ilots on duty ~ith the 42rd School Squa~ron have for some years
been Lnt.ense Ly interesteJ.i:1 fl~Tin:~ 1J~r Lns trument s , u.s i.n; thick layers of
clouds with a safe ceilinc as the laboratory. by this :nethod it became ~ite
obvi ous to :.;>ilots of the orgf,.nization tl1at it '.7as ~)03sible to fly "blind" and
using only the "Bs.nl;: a..."'ld.r:;:i.lrl1,1Icorrria.s s , e.Lt irnet ez- and <'til' s-1eed as an artifi-
cial horizon, anc; that the wuear storiesll ai' ~?ilots rrho had florm "blincL" "i th-
out the a:to..of instr.;::lents were just io..le fancies. 1.Icmbers of the Squo.dron
have taken off in heavy :,:oG - ,,!it:l o:i.ll;,{the s tanc.ar-d J...i:!~ Cor'is instruments as
a horizon - for cross-count:."" fJ.idltS when v.ood wea.ther vreoor-t s had been re-~ ~ ~ '.
ceived from the cont eurj'La ted de sb i.nat ion of the flijlt. On one occasion a
member of the Sau.adron, very .anz loua to return to Kelly Field. from MuskoC,;ee,
Oldahoma, arose to find. the field bl.ankeued Y/itha heevy foC. An excellent
ueather. re}ort caT-e in from Kelly Field. ResolvinC to ~ake off in the fog,
t;et above .it, 8.:.1d)roceeCl to San Ant oni.o , bhe ')ilot, after baining 1500 feet
altitude, found himself above the fOb in bri[c;ht sunshine, 'and at the Red. 3iver
the fog dlsapJec.red •

.. During the summer- of 1930, I.E.jor \7illiam C. ocker-, Air Cor)s, offered to
turn oyer a Sperry artificial horizon an~ a ~irectional£yroscope, uhich had
been loaned to him by the S')erry Comiany, for the use, of the 43rd Squadron.
The offer was accepbed and the instruments installed in. a PI-D airl)lane. For
some time very. few o],ortunities were offered for the trial of the instruments
in clouds .. or fog. T:.le :.)ilots used this -,eriOd to become bnor oughl.y farnilia.r
with the instruments and their eccentricities. '-ith the arrival of Fall, L~ny
~:.:r?ortuni tie:s were offered for testinL: the instruments in clouds and fog. On'
nwnerous occasions )ilots rerr.ai:led in the air for over an hour without getting
out of the fog bank - flying Ifblind" -aut 1Jeinc ca.reful to feel their r-ray out
over the flat country to the east of San Al1tonio. After becoming ac~inted
with the Lns t rurnerrts , no difficulty or undue strain was ex-ier-Lence d in flying.
long ]eriods with .them.

It was then decided to use the instl" .unenf -_)lane as the horizon f'or other
)lanes flyinG in formation therewith. Using instructors, this scheme ~orl:ed
out succe safu'l Ly ';lith three a:'ld si::- -Lane fonnations, a.Lthot ....gh the second .le-
ment had a little difficulty. Tais difficulty c~ld be overcome uith more
exper-i ence ,

In Hovenber, an instractor f'ound himself with t'70 .students, .at a ceiling
of 2,000 feet, ":1ich.eliminatec:.a:l~T hazar-d to the venture, and heavy clouds
above. ","}ithout civing the stuuent s any intimation of ':'::at was corni.ng, he
eased them into t!1e clouds. ~r -""sine the instri.lctor1s')lane as the horizon,
the students, al t:10Ul~hat first il8.vil1<:',the cu.sbomary sensation of turninc and
bankf.ng o:nosi te to theact'U.aldirection, were able to follow the leader I'i th
little difficult~T • .&'1 altitude of 6,000 feet vas reached without coming <..::.t
of the clouds. At first, centle oaru~s and tU~llS r.ere IM~de. ~lese uere follon-
ed by climbinG and divine turns. Having been throuGh the "box and chair" and
receivinG a little ex~:erience ir1 fJ.JinC "under the hood," the students lcner:
their senses were wrong and q~ite easil~r became accustomed to flying with the
instructorl s )lene as their horizon. !J1"einstructor had no trouble watching
the horizon and the students and at the sane time kee-1illg his ~')osition fairly
accura'te so as to come out OV8l' t:le oren cou-'1.try." -

At another time, with Owrr~y air and a ceilinG of only 400 feet, the in-
structor with the instr-ument '')lane took his students, two at a time, throuGh
the clouds to 4,500 feet. to unlimited ceiling and smooth air. The other in-
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s t.ruc tor-s ;,rere forced to rrork be'Low 400 feet and in bum~?yair. Finally, after
thorouGhly demonstratinG that students cou'Ld indefinitel~r, i7it110ut undue strain,
fly fO,n~tion in ~oC by usin::.; the leader's ')lane as the hor Laon , it ,jas decided
to take al1\l..nber' of 'planes i:.1 formation into the fOG and then, by sbal") naneuv-
erinG lose one of them in the thiclc of it. "ith a ceiline of 2,000 feet and ,
heavy clouds.'e~:tendinb to 6,500 feet, the instrument ',lane \"T8.S sent out ,rith in-
structions to intercept Flight. "CII and take bhez: t.o 7,000 feet for e. worl;;.-out,
bein::; sure to dise~gage one member from the fli..:;ht detached at. about. 4,500 feet.
The mission vias successfully -1erformed.. The member datached from the fliGht,
losing .his' hOl~izoh" S')Ul1 out .'The re;'ilainiub member-s : had their ')rescribeC: sun
bath at 7,000 feet, after \;hich bhey v:e.Fe retur:1ed to 1500 feet' and. :orde::.oeci to
continue their training. ! w

.A.sicie from the tactical va'Iue of/II "ulinci flyinc, II 111I.1eh valuable .)ro')ertJr
and many irre:,1a,cea'ule lives could. ~. saved by er.:~,b'~inj;our '.~lanes \':i th pro')er
instruments and. teaching our ';ilo.ti to use them' cor:..'ectly. Mal1~r'~iiots have
been saved by sheer luck and llQt"because of their 0..-:1.1skill. Instances may be
ci ted in the case of vetero.nAh1 Cor-)S ',Hots, a Carte.Ln 17}}ile on his wajT from
Rocb,ell to 1arch Field, apd. tTIO Lieute:Jallts, one \7hi1e flyinG betTIeen m1eyenne,
7lyoming, and Salt Lake Cit;¥', Utah, and another \ThHe flying bet;,reen Dayton and
Washington. The case of J':iieut. Irvin.A.. Woodring, 17ho :flew across the contin-
ent', carrying im10rtant doeument s , may also be mentioned. Other ';,ilots have
saved. themseLves by '~sinG their ::>araclmtes, \711ereas the thousands of clo1lars
lost in the crash of the.)lane coul.d have been saved by s',ending a fer! hundreds
of dollars for inf;trJ.IIle~lts and. t eaclri.n- our ')ilots horr to use them. 'Other

'-' ..
:?ilots lost their lives ,,'i th the destruction of their :)lanes .. arid Lieut.
Cald'iTell, ',7ho lost 1'1.i5life w:1ile aCCOET,a.::.l;;.-incLieut. '-:'ooclrin{; east.oard , may be
mentioned in thiscom1ectio:1. \:8 kmow d.efinitelJ what ha nened in this case,
because Lieut. 1.:ooclring was cauc'ht Ll tlleSK,le scorra and ':7as saved merely by a
lu~ break. l.!c.l1~"other fatal acc ident c have occu.rred in 1;'hich e.ll indications
~)ointeo. to a Lacl; of ao11i t~r on the ')art of' the ')Hot to fly by instruments.

Ca:)tain Cannon is of the ~Jelief th~,t e.ll air-i1anes should be eC1ui7)ecl ':'7ith
the very latest ')ractical "'b1hlcl flYin.:;" i~lstnl.lnents. The "S')err:" i-Iorizoll" is
not entirely sat:i..sfactor:r ,and in its ';resent stace of deve l.o-pment vshoul.d not be .
~jrocu.red in laree o-u.antities. If the air')lane is ',ut in any ')osition beyond a
90-deSTee bank, the' horizon becomes "co clreyed" ano.' will not return to norn1al
until the [r;yTohas sto:»)ed. Obviously, if 'clle )ilot had to fichthis ':ray
through "Blind" weather after having be CD in an engaGement, he vroul d find him-
self ~ithout a horizon. The correction of this feu1t shonld offer no Ul1due dif-
ficulty. The directional .;-:;rrosco'?e is very essential to }ro10nbed accurate
"blind flying." It can :10~sibl~r be r ef'Lned sonevmat , bi.1.tis satisfactory i'or
:?rocurement in laree numbe.r-s at'1resent. 'l:1:lis Lne t rumen t does away \lith all
the turning errors of the s tandar d cormas se s installed in our ')lcmes. The
fact thati t ~)recesses sliC:l1tly is rel~ti vely uzdrrr-o r tanb . .

":Blind 'flyingll can oe done with the bank and turn Lndd cabo r in combination
with other instn.rnents norma'l l.y installed. in O1:r 'jlanes, but a11Y'}.!"olongeCirrorl;
entails terrific strain on the )ilot, for d:"..:,riliC:all this time his entire ener-
gies are glued to the instnunents in an effort to l:ee''1 the ')lane under control •
.After be corai.ng accustomed. to fl;yinC" ':r~th Ins trument s , such as the S)err:~ Horizon
and. the directional g'JTosco')e, little more effort is recuired than '"hen 'fl~'inG
with the normal horizon.

/ In conc'lusd on , Ca:;tain Cannon believes that , 'as a ~)recautionar:r measure
/ against accident, a Good artificial horizon ra~ll:s next to the ~raclTUte. If the

// Lne trument.s s,re in the -11ane and. the ')ilots are ~0ro')erly t ra Lned to use them,
the ?arachute will not have to be use~ (~ite so fre~~ently. It TIill ]revent the
needless sacrifice of hundreds of thousand. of dollars lost in crashed aircraft,
and it '''ill save human life.

---000---

CO:MEDY S1Cii:TCHRESULTSIU ~;iASHOUTFOR CADETS

The :Tews Letter Oorre s-ionuent from the Cadet Detachment ; Air Co:r-)SPrimary
Flyinc School, Jrooks Field.; Texas,' feels that ')ossib1y due to the fact that
the loner class \'as initially received. \Then the ur ie r -class was acsent , or be-
cause the u:ner class canno t i comp'Lete Ly recall it'~"activities of byc;one days,
the .A.-staGe boys seem to be a much more sensational lot than the senior s tudent s ,
"Uo one Ln our cLaes ;" he says, "ever bad the irr.a,gination to do eiC.;hts around.
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the Srllith-YounG TotTer, or ;stae;e ,.,e.rties in »os t hos"1itals, or wrao:)u-.:ner-cl~ss-
men in sacks and heave them bodily out '.of the bazraclrs into the mUd. Last week,
horre vel' , marked . hat mi@1.t be termed the ')iece de resista:"lce of gestures. .Ac-
cordinG to Cadet tall:, two Lower cLaasmen found themselves in the ')osition of an
imrilincnt TIashout, wher~~?on they hit u)on the little idea of givinG each other a
che clt ricl.e :)reliminary to that silortly to be rendered. unto them by Lieut. Carter •
.And they did. They took a PT, and one pla;).-ed the student and the other the
ins'boll.etor. The II instructor" would t:;ive his )u:pil forced landings, le.cture him
forcefully on his undesirable flyinG tendencies, smoke cigarettes., and 'carryon
thus until it became his turn to be st'J.de:nt"while his conroanf.on became' the care-
froe critic. Finally, ~he story eoes, the ')a.i~ landed and ta.'\:ied up to the'main
hangar line. where' they '7ere recei VGd, ';!ithout enthus fasm, by the aforemen,tioned
Lieut~ Cart'er who , without of course meaninc toreflectu,)on their ability as

• . ~J •

instructors, washed them out u:i.thout much ado. 11

---000--'"

BEAUTIFYING THE lrL"WTRAINING' CENTER

A beautification)roject on a huee scale,: which nill conv~rtwhatwas once
a larGe f'arm area into one, of the garcien sio t s of the southwest, was recently
started. at Ra,ndol:?hField, San-Arrt ond.o, Texl;ls, with the trans'}lanting of trees,
bushes and shrubbery unJ.er, the direction of qa)t • .A.VI. Pa.rker, Constructing
~artermaster. The landsca~inG is in charGe of 1st Lieut. N.G. Bone, landscape
ar-chf te ct. .' . '.'

"i th the 1,900-acre landing area, VThich SUJ;l'ouridse, building area of 485
acres, already converted into a vast larm, TIorkof.transferring the various trees
and. '?lants from the s:,Jecial nursery and greenhouses to the various parts of the
building area ites:::ee )in~.; "iuce with the ra Jid conr il.e t Lon of construction work at
the field. .. '.. _. .

Beforelandsca:;>ing of the entire a-.."':.ild.inGarea is com-d.e t ed , '250,000. .x:
f10\7ers, )lants, bushes, shrubs and trees , va:i.7inc in size from ~Jansies to !?a1m
trees, will have been set out. About 100,000 are nor' in the nursery or green-
houses, ..-rhich cover an area of about 32 acres. More than 20,000 already have
been ::>lanteci, altllough only the five-')ointed .t\.irCor',)s star and the name"
"Randoll)h Field" which greet the eye at the entrance" of .t:1.e field have. been
ccnrcl.et.ed,

- In order to ,maintain the general color scheme of t1+e field the year 1round,
evergreens will 'be used extensively both alOllL; the "'Jarltxiays and drives and .
around the 'UUilq,irlGS and. home.s , .1I":l'?roximately 1, 500 palms , S:)a:lish oak and :li ve
oak trees will be set out alone the boukevards to lend a majestic a' )-:,)earance in
kee;?ing rri t.h the modified architecture beine: f'o LLowed in all buildings on the
field.. .

Many native Texas trees and shrubs \7i11 be "Jlanted at various s:)ots, in-
cluding Texas cedars, Texas cactus, 8.gari ta, youion , aerri sa , holly, dasyliroan,
sumac, many s')ecies (If yucca, and agava, Obher s')ecies of shrubs to be ext.en-
sively used a~e arbovitaes, s~rea~ing cedar, Arizona, Italian a~d other s:iecies
of cypr es s , var-Lous.Tri.nda of ')rivets, elae(;;nus., cherry laurel and magnolia.
Lieut. i30ne is :~ilanning a tri) by .,lane to .Arizona aid Iren M6::ico during the' next
feu weeks to bring back some cf the rare s')ecies of cactus to be found there.

As fast as the buih.ings and qua.r-t er s ar-e vconrjLe t ed , the staff of civilian
ex:?erts TIill ste.rt setting out bhe vvar-Lou s flowers and shrubs. .ar-ound them. Each
barrack and the homes of the officers and noncommissioned offi-cers will rer.eive
individual care vo make them attractive and kee-o them in harmony uith the',gener-
al architectural and Lands capt.ng schemes. .. ,

The secds or cuttine;l:i are'.llanted. in three greer.houses, each about 40 foet
by 200 feet. Three tiers' of ea.'rth-filled boxes are r'e qu ir ed for the huge number
of )lants and floners ,mich must be started under glass beforeth~y can be trans-
planted •. ~7.henthey have attained the :)ro)er stage of growth, they are transferred
to a lath, house where they can be closely watched '\llltil .they are reaciy to be set
out alone the d.rives, in ~?arl:s, or aromld the homes or quar-ter-s , l&9.nyof the
larger "trees and shrubs are started in a cold frame, which is also under Glass,
and. luter trDl1s':>lanted to their)roJcr '1lace.

. A lily ~ooi has been constr~cted 0; the nursery ground for the growi~g of
aquatic :)lants which \iill be transferreo. later to ')ools in various sections of
the grbunds. Three com ios t s have been clue; to kee')" the fertilizer Until it is
re~dy to be ~JUt out on the flower beds or shrubs."
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Assisti2k';.N,~eut. 13onq;i~ a"o.ivili't'l.n:staff of trained i7orkers,.",J.J.' PaWl'S,..,,;',:
designinc engineer, is assistant to Lieut. ]one. San Antonio EXPRESS~ ' ,

---000---

~ . . THE kThY AIR CORPS :E:IELDEXERCISES FOR 1931.

- 'The 1931 ArmyAir COr:1SField. Exercises by the First Air Division will
begin at Dayton, Ohio, on 1~y 18th, end at TIashington, D.C., on May30th, and
~ill cover the Atlantic seaboar~ as far north as Bango~and as far south as
Norfolk, according to a statement made recently by the Hon.F. ~rubee Davison,
.Assistant Secretary of War for Aeronautics. In addition, Mr. Davison made it
known that the First Air Division YTill consist of 205 Pursuit ~?lanes, 335 Ob-
servation, ,51 Attack, 36 Bombardmentand 45 Trans~?orts - 672 :?lanes. The per-
sonne'l, totals 740' officers and 631 enlisted meri ,

The various .Air Corps and National Guard'squadrons will concentrate ~t
Wright and Fairfield airdromes near Dayton, Ohio, on ~ay 15th wld 17th. From
May18th to 20th, inclusive, there will be f.ormation and icombat»ract tces by
the entire division.

The war 13tarts op. tlle morning of Hay 21st uheni by various routes, the
aerial armada will descend uion NewYorl::Oity. The division will not travel
as a unit because' the fuel demands would be too great for the air)orts aloIlg
anyone airwa.ybetweenDayton and NenYork. For that reason, some?lanes w;ll
go by, way of up-stateNeu York,- BUffalo, Rochester and. Syracuse; others ~y
way of Pittsburgh, Harrisburg, Washington, Be.Lt Lmore and Philadel'..')hia. OnlIar~
rival in NewYork, ',')lanes will land at Mitchel Field, which will be 'Division
Headquarters, and adjac.ent airdromes. From that moment until SUnday, war con-
dition~ will exist and bring into ]lay a varied :?rogram of combat demonstra-
tions. The details for tM:-t ~?ro~ are nO\7being worlzed out and will be an- "
nouncea. later.

On Sunday, ]lay 24th, the Divi'Sion will,)roceed to fuston and other air-
d.rome s in toot section of l:en Eneland. This time the division will fl~r in
fullba ttle formation. As it ')roceecis no r thwa.rd , Haz-t f'ord , NewF4ven and
Providence will be at,tacked. '1'hat niGht, siee: ther '?ermit t ing, t.he re will be
night attacks over the Boston Area. On Yay 25th, the attack -)rogTamstaged
over Ner!York, will be r ejea t cd over Boat on, One grou-) of ~?lanes - Bombardment"
or Observation - .will be directed to attack Portland and Bangor, Maine, by way
of Vermont and Ne\7Ham~?shire.

Having covered the coast line, the Air Division will continue its advance
on the 26th by flyinG wes tvrard over S:)ringfield, Troy,Schenectadyand Albany.
Then, folloning the Hudaon River, ~he division vrill return to its original lil"ew
York airdromes. On May27th, .Atlantic City; Trenton, He\7a~kand Jersey City
will serve as tarGets. On the cornpLe t ton of tho se-rnfesLons , the division will
return to NewYork. Way28th uil1 be maint enance and 'ins:Jection da.y 1.,ithfull
o:nortuni ty for the ~!Ublic to vie\7 the l)lanes on the grou;1d.

In the forenoon of 1~y 29th, the division will t~:e the air once,more,
this time with Ph i.Lade Loh.La , Camden,',"Tilmington,Baltimore and W,Jshington as
its objectives. The main demonat rat.Lon , over TIashinr;:ton, will take ')lace on
Memorial Day. The folloning day \"ill be devoted to rest and re~!airs, and on
Mondaymorning, June 1st, the t roo-is beGin their return trecks to their home
stations.' -

Briefly outlined, the :')rinci'')al f'eabur-e's o:f the tests to be conducted dur-
ing the .field exercises fall into- the fol10\!ing major classification: Problems
of commandinci<.J.ental ,to handling huge rvo Iumes of »er sonnel and e qudoment in
the ail' and 011the Ground; e:~')alldinc;and deveLop l.ng combat theories; teaching
the various units uithin the Air Coros to function as a team and, last but not
least, means of subjecting both ',lanes and ~ersonnel to exacting endurance
tests. MOVingan entire air Army- mechanics, snare ')arts, staff and all - over
battle sectors that nre hundreds of miles anart and in a fe~ hou~s demands uer-
feet organization and. one that can be i:JI..1ilt~u',)only through exoer Lence-, and-
such ex]erience can only be obtained under actual field conditions."

---000---

A Board convened at Uright Field recently to consider different t~)es ~f
tr~ininG Jlanes for ')rocurement. Officers taking part in the conference were
Ldeuts. C.W. Sullivan, of the Office of the Chief of the .Air CO~)s; Warren R.
Carter and John n. Horgan, of :BrooksField, and Wendell :Brookley:Wright Field.
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1mwRADIOEQUIPMENTRECEIVED
Delivery was rrade during the last week of

Janltary of 100 ne~ radio receivers, t~?e
EG-167. ~1ese~ece~v~r~4 whiqh were .designed
by the Radio FreqL1.eIlcy'Laoe-ratories at Eoonton,
IJ.J .,. and built by Stromberg-Carlson, rrer e
)roC'..:t.redto mee.t .the need fora receiver of
high sensivity which would o')erateona., very
Sll1B.llanbennav-and which c:ouldbe 'o:?era ted by

, the pilot of a Pur sud.t , ,Attack C'r Bombardment
airlYlaiie 'without thenecessi tyof mounfri.ng
the receiver .in the cockpit. The 'receiver is
dmilar to 'some and identical to others used
by the.)rinci")al air lines •

. The;lavelei1.gth range is 300 to l20Q,meters
or, in terms offreq\lency, 1,,000 to 250 kilo-
cycles, covered by .two sets cf,")lug-incoils .

'T'nis will :?etmit ,re ooytion froJV. the SCR-133,
SCR-:'..34, SCR-136, and,SCR-132 sets,'I"lith
which the Air Cor;?s. is 'egui:neQ., and will also

l)ermit rece:?tion from De")a:ctmentof Commerce.weather br('ladcasting stai;ions,
radio bea cona tof the aural type , and coaaba.l, ccmpassstat:ions~::

The receiver will o)erate on antennp; consisting of no. more than six feet,
. J which will be advarrta. eousf'cn use on 'Tlutsui tand' attack, aircraft where a trail-

. ing wire is unsatisfactory. Due to the veryhighse:1sivity, ,i.cnition Sllield-
ing will be necessary, ,if satisfa:ctory "Use of: thereceiver".ls ex:?ect ed.,

Tt.1nin::,is accom-il.t shed by a srnallhand crank on a dial mounted Ln. the
.cocJ.c;?itand. connected to the,tu.nin[s d,ial,Ol'l. tile receiver '1;>ya ba.ehomet ez' shaft.
The volume of signals IDa;yT be contro1J;.eCLalso" from the cocko;lt ~ ,Filament 'JO\7er
is obtained from the storc1,ge,battery:in the plane, and the"piate'voJ,.tag(;l from

, ,a small dynamotor cY)erating f'r om this same battery.
,.,Signals from the2-Kilo'l"Jatt Weather Broadcas t Ing Stations.,of the De:?art-

ment"of Commerce have beenhearci at distances'va;r.yingfJ;'om'lOO'to400 miles,
with a si='::-foot ant enna , and '\7ith a -'Jair,of:head".)hones worn ove r the ordinary
flyinc helmet. - - "

Since the :Jroduction of this model Of receiver, it has been f'ound ;?ossi ble
to :)rovide for the re cert.Lon of cont izruous ':,-rave tel.egr'aph signa,ls \"lithout the
necessity for additional controls other than asmallt('lgcle svritch on the cock-
?itcontrol panel. Future :>rocurement of receiversoi: this tY')e' will :Ll1COryO-

.' rate this feature.
',...--000--:--

RADION~WSI~EMS DESIRED
,

It is desired that news items cone rninG events cf interest 'i11 the realm
of radiQ communication,whichhaveoccurreci in organizations and at Air ,Corps
stations, be submitted f'orvi.nc'Iuai.on in the News Letter. If suffi dent ma-
terial is forthcoming, ccne Ldez'at.i on ','lillbe given to the inclusion cf a
s)ecial radio section in this :)ublicatibn, in nh i ch will a;?"?ear, along with
contributions from the service, notes concerning e:i::-?erime;ntal and nerr
e qut.oment ,

---000'---

AIR CORPSOFFICERAT YALEUNIVERSITY

First Lieut. A. E. Pitts, TIho formerly served as Instructor in the De-
partment of Cormnindca't i ens at the Air Corps Technical 'School, Chanute .Field,
Ill., is pursuing a course in Commlnications Engineer~ng at Yale University
this year. It is rumored that he has requisitioned a 'quantity 'of "slide
rule oil," and is seriously considering Prestone coolinG for this necessary
and much used "defensive neaion, II so fast are the e ouab i cns and )roblems en-
countered in his cour,se. '. -
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NOTES FROM .AIR CORPS FIELDS
---000---

Luke Field. T.H.,Jan. 2nd:

Air training for bhe month consisted of formation flying, ni[:;htflying,
aerial photogr~)hy, communication and cross-country flights, aerial gunnery and
aerial bombing." ".

Lul:e Field's first class of enlisted ~erial gumlery students, made up of
ninete~n non-comroissionedofficers from the Bombardment squadrons, finished
their course December 15th with flying colors. Eighteen qualified as expert
aerial gunners and one as sharpShooter. The class filushed with an average
score of 784,7, Tech. Sgt. Cr~~er winning hieh honors with a score of 1039.

Lieut.-Col. Gerald.C. Erant, the New Department .Air Officer, has been a
frequent visitor at this field since his arrival in the Department and ~as done
considerable flying. His first visit was marked by an inspection of troops
and an aerial review.

Maj. Rae E. ~ouke, M.C., fli@lt surgeon, who has been hrolding out the pills
at sick call until the recent arrival of Maj. J.F. ~rooks, was transferred to
thellth., Medical Regioent at Schofield Barracks on Dec. 15th. Maj. Houlce is
being succeeded by Ca-9t. William H. Lawton, M.C.

1st Lieut. Rowland Kieburtz ,who commanded the Recruit Trai.ning Center for
the past several months, recentl1 assurned con~nand of the 65th Service Squadron.

~le two-year bill resulted in the transfer of several well kll0wn non-com-
mi suf oned of'fdce r-s, Tech •.Sgt.' "S:10rty" Gordon, f'ormer t op lcick of the 4th Squad-
ron Going to LanGley Field; Staff Sgt. Wilson, former steward of the .ArmySer-
vice Club in Honolulu, to March Field; Staff Sgt. Ted McLe&non, former mainte-
nance Sergeant, to Brooks Field, and Staff Sgt. Trengrove to Kelly Field.
, 50th Observation Souadron: This newly reorganized squadron has its train-
ing well under way with formation flying, niGht flying, stran~-fie1d landings
and aerial bU1U1ery. ~~nery was started very recently with all pilots and ob-
servers getting their shoo tdng eyes on the target in good fashion. Missions
wi th the Coast .Artillery are scheduled to take the lir11elic;htas soon as the
rest of the 0-19B ~lanes arrive.

This squadron was reorganized too late to compete for the Xuntz-Moses
tro~hy this year but, from the looks of some of its a~lletes, there is going
to be a lot of new competiti~n for the cup next year.

4th Obse't'Vation Squadron: This squadron won the Kuntz-Moses trophy for
the year by finishing first in boxing, in a tie for first in basketball, sec-
ond in volleyball and third in swim..':ing.A total of 4~ points' were made.

72nd Bombardment Squadron: True to our )redictlonc this squadron took
everyone for a merry run in basketball, with the exceptioa of t~e 4th squadron,
whom they tied for first ~)lace. Boxi ng proved to ~)e a point-getter, as we came
ill second. SWimming was our hcbby , and when the other-s recovered enough ,to
inquire about the score, the 72nd had over half of the points and the remainder
were divided between the three other contenders. '111issquadron finished second
in the trophy race with a total of 37! points.

23rd Bombarduent Squadron: The 23rd is getting the jullpon things in the
way of preparation for the rolllualgeneral inspection. Landscaping, painting
inside and out, and building promise to make this squadron the outstanding
attraction. .

Brooks Field, San A11tonio, Texas, Jan. 15th:

The 11th School Group Headquar-ter-s received a splendid new radi 0 as a
Christmas present, and report llas it that the instrument has not had a still
moment since its installation.

Sgt. Albert Lessard, 46th School Squadron, returned from a cross-country
trip to Amarillo, and advised those interested that, in his opinion, the Vlest
Texas air trails are total washouts for all except "a:j.r-lJ:lindedllPolar 'bear-s,

A number of the enlisted 2.JerSOlUlelof :Brooks Field spent Christmas fur':'
10U~lS away fron San Antonio, among them being Cpl. RileyH. May and Pvts.
Charles L. i:iitcheland John W. Williford, of the 46th School Squadron, who went
quail hunting in South TexaG. The 'uexpeditionlf t.e rrai nat ed successfully, if
one doesn't dd ac ounb the re:Jort of CpL May~ who stated bha t , instead of a
quall hunt, the affair turned out to be a dance and romance affair, due to the
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'}roc1ivities of.Pvt. Williford, in these respective 1ines.Anot~er party of the
46th, conroosed of l'vts. Fralili:::n.Criner, Vp..1genesBanes, 'J8ll1esH. Par'ker and
Freddie Burnett went to Oklahoma, w:li1e Pvt. Jesse D. ThJ.c~C\7orth,.of the same
organization, reporta tl1at he s~ent an un~sua11y mer~J Christmas at Houston,Tex-
as. Pvts. Potter, ~7en, stout,~, Harlan and Bond, of the 11th School
Grou? Headquarters, spent Chri~tmas away from San 1L~tonio on ten-day furloughs.

1st Lieuts. W.E.Daker, Clyde K. Rich and G.L. Davasher left Brooks Field
by rail on Jan. 9th, for Santa lvlonica,Ce.1if., to procure three BT-2B air:-}lanes
to ferry to Brooks Field. ,

2nd Lieut. Richard D. Reeve, re:)ortin::;aGe-in for duty at Brooks Field fol-
lowing an absence on sick leave spent 1:1 tIle Ft.Sam Houston Base Hos!,ital, was
dete.11ed as E & R Officer and Id br-ar-i.anof t:le Field, relieving 1st Lieut.
Oakl.ey G. Kelly.

1st Lieut. David F. Ramsay and 2nd Lieut. Harvey F. ~Jer went by rail Jan.
6th to Santa'Monica". Calif., to procure two BT-2B airplanes from the Douglas
Aircraft Co. for ferrying to Brocl:s Field.

Lieut. Robert L. Easton, who recently re~orted at Brooks Field from for-
eign service, was assigned to duty with the 58th Service Squadron as Squadron
Adjutant and Supply Officer.

Lieut. Frederic!: T • Yount , Q.uartermaster Cork's, Brooks Field, returned
Jan. 2nd from a l5-day leave of absence, par t of \7hich 11e SIlent at:the Brooks
Field Officers' Hunting and Fishing Lod6e at Matagorda Island.

1st Lieut. J.•.E. Morgan and 2nd Lieut. E.C. Robbins returned Jan. 5th from
Santa Monica, Ce1if., ferrying two BT-2B airpl?~es for use at Brooks Field.

1st Lieut. L.1. Koontz, 2nd Lieuts. T.R. Baxter and M.R.Nelson went by
rail during Christmas week to Buffalo, N.Y., where they procured from the Thomas
Morse Aircr:dt Corp., three 0-19C ty;}e air;Jlanes which they ferried to Brooks
Field. .

1st Lieut. D.D. FitzGerald and 2nd Lieut. E.H. Lawson went to Santa Monica,
procured BT-2B airplanes and ferried same to Br-ooks Field •.

1st Lieut. O.G. Kelly, famous tra.ns-continental flyer, stationed at Brooks
Field, flew to the Air Corps Tecl'lnicalScho o'l at Chanute Field, Rantoul, IlL,
on January 1st for ~ur~ose of trans]?ortingen1isted perGonue1 of Brooks and
Kelly Field to the School, and returning graduates to their respective stations
at.Brooks and Kelly Fields and Ft.S~ Houston.

P¥ts. Fraru~ Stolz, F.R. Young a~d D.E. Leeth, 52nd School Squadron, Brooks
~ield,formed ~art of the coterie of 2p~lic&nts examined for entrance into the
FlyinG Cadet Detacl1ffient,Air CO~)s Pri~ry Flying School. At that time fifteen
men appeared before the Examining Board, Kelly Field, and 1t. Sam Houston also
being represented. The 52nd is wishing success to the members of its Squadron
who were examined.

Now that baslce tbal I has been subs t i tut.ed for football by the s:?ortsen-
thusiasts of t:1.eAr~, clashes in the game, both ~!ast and future cO:1.stitute
the center of attention. Brooks Field on the whole exr.s ri cnced rai sf'or-tune ,' so
far as actually winning b~nes TI&sconcerned, but has de~o~stra~e(l a't~~e of
playing and clean cpor-tsrnanchd.p de servLng of the highest cOfilinelld~i.'~i.on.OnJan.
2nd, the 52nd School Squadron met the 23rd Infantry in a g~ma th~t won the at-
tention of the crowd assembled at the Army Y .;;I.C.A. bhr-oughout t:1e entire ti.me,
~ne 23rd Infantry, by a series nf ra~id and effective plays, starred in the
first quarter; in the second quarter, the 52nd School Squauron, by entering
a formidable opyosition in the persons of Huffman, Bechetti and Morrow, were
easy Victors; but in the third quarter, the husky 23rd by 8, sf'~:i~'s,of rapid
under-goal passes, raised t:le score to a tie; and in the f'ourcu ~:Llarter'gained
three points, so that the final score stood in their favor, 26 to 23. Effec-
tive guard Vlork was demonstrated by, both teams. The entire game was an evenly
matched affair and W3S one of the most interesting so far. scheduled.

On "home" Ground, the 51st School Squadron and the 58th Service Squadron
engaged in a spirited game Jan. 5th, the 51st being the victor. Details ~re
lacking, but judging from the discomfited looks of the ',ersonne1, of the 58th,
one can" imagine t!1at the 51st won in the face of forcideble o;Jposition.

Mitchel Field~L.I.,N.Y •• Jan. 25th:

In the United States there are two Second Lieut. :,kCaffery' s , One is sta-
tioned at the Marine Base at Philadelphia - the other ~ere at Mr, Mitchel's
ground school and radio mission emporium.

Forgetting t:lat they liad reached ,the full state of manhood, one phoned the
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othe r about two weeks ago and said: "My gang can lick your gangil• The ensuing
conversation SIlOoke d all tho telel)holleoperators be tween Philly and Long Island,
but paved the rray for a conflict in"ba,sl~etball between the Marine Officers down
there and a "Gang from up here".

Tlle "gang" asked (thrOU&l one of its members) for the FolQ{:ert ranapor-t for
a week-end crosz-country. Col. Howard very kindly sanctioned the venture and
last Saturday morning, Loote. Orr, McCaffery, Merrerreather, Lewis, Kelly,Dwyer
and Kissner took off. Lewis mane a nice job of flying the trans~ort down.

The game was :?layed tl18.tafternoon. The 1!arine3 had two ex-Naval Academy
letter men, Whitey Lloyd and Bauer. 11itchel Field had its oml smooth stars,
Orr and McCaffery. 22 to 14 was the final score.

IUtchel Field led until the final rai nut e of play, when Lloyd, :Brower and
Frey rose to their old time form to craGh throug~ for a victory as our men tired
under the blistering pace.

The game uas witnessed by a goodly crowd, includinG one enthusiastic spec-
tator from Mitchel Field - Major Ryan, Whose fine support spurred the team on
to inspired efforts.

ODe of the features of the gnme was the act of treason of one, August the
Great, who twice atteupted to score a basket for the enemy. A huddle was im-
mediately called to decide whet~er or not another :Benedict Arnold was within
the rames. The brotherly act stagGed by Joe and HU~l McCaffery also brought
forth considerable applause.

After the game, the team dined as GUests of the Marines at 'the Officers
Club. Both teams tilen enjoyed the musical comedy liSweet Adeline".

The Marines, led by the vivacious Joe McCaffery and K.O. Presser, acted
the perfect hoots. A most enjoyable week-end was had by all and the basketball
team vrisllesto eX.1recs its s Lncace a;):'~reciationfor the genuinely cordial feel-
ing s hewn by the i:rerines , It is hoped that vre may reci pr oca te in the near fu-
ture by having the Marines here for a' return game. . .

A stranger, whom we haven1t ceen at Mitc~el for several years, suddenly
made a most llile~pected visit. The gentleman came in tIle i~1ise of old man Flu.
The peak of the epidemic filled our hospital with 55 patients, and about 30
were laid up in quarters during one day. For several days, tl1at was the aver-
age number sick. It is lessening now and we are getting back to normal.

Three of our officers, Lieuts. A.V.P. Anderson, Goodrich and Morrison were
sent to Walter Reed HCSl:>ital for exaratna.t Ion and treatment. It seems' their
hearts, for some unaccountable reason, insist on doing unex~ected flip-flops.
We were sorry to see them go and we sincerely hope that a qut ck cure will send
them back to duty in the very near future.

Tuesday night; t.ne Mitchel Field Basketball team took a jum::.:>to Ft. Wads-
worth to show their prowess, and they really did show it. The' game was closely
contested all the way through, as evidenced by the sco~e of 29 to 23, a final
winning lead of only six points. For,a time the outcome'Dung in the balance,
the score in the early mi~2tcs of the last quarter being very nearly a tie.
Houever, at this critical ~cment, Sapoldi, at SURrd\ was Cjut out on a foul and'
Orr went in to mclce a fast finisn in t~e few remaining Lli~utes with six points
to his credit. Orr turned out to be high scorer of the game with Snow nll1ning
second.

Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas. Jan. 25th:

Col. Guy Kent, who was cOilducting the annual inspection of :Brooks Field
for the Inspector General's Department, received the sad news of tIle death of
his oother, and procured a ten days' leave of absence. Col. Clagett; Comr~anding
Officer, :Brooks Field, expres3ed to Col. Kent the sympathy of :Brooks Field.

Lieut. Roy H. Guertler, :Brooks Field, was granted a twenty-day leave of
absence Jan. 14th, incident to the death of his mother at Schuylkill Havens,

Penna. Lieut. Guertler has the sym~)athy of ~rooks Field in his misfortune.
P.Lc. James W. Terry, 11th School Group Headquarters, .anc.Pv t , George

P. Willoz, 62nd Service Squadron, were among the passengers piloted by Lieut.
Hicks, of Dodd Field, to C:1al1uteFiald, Rantoul, Ill., on Jan. 17th, where ti~e
enlisted men vlill matriculate in t::..eAir Cor-os Technical School."

Maj. Junius W. Jones of tl-:.eOffice Cllie! of bhe Air Cor')s, made a techni-
cal inspection of ~rooks Field. -

Lieut. Geonge G. Garton was granted sick leave for one month, effec,tive
Jan. 9th.
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~" Lieut. R.~V. ~ibsoh r~cei~ed orders assl.gJ.lini'him' to-"duty in the Philippine
Depa:rt!Dellti, .;l.n~with llis bride will sail from San Erancd se o on Feb. 4th. _Lieut.

,',o-ipsonwal3, a verY.i:>o.pular officer of Br oolra Field; : lending his ins~?iration and
, ; .. support -~-o atllJ.,e.tic,'s'" and ta1::i:lg special interest iil-'the football team the past

season. " .As an expression of the ht gh esteem in which he was he Ld by the men of
his organization, the 20th Photo Section, he was honored with a q.inner at the
Menger Hotel on Saturday evening, Jan. 17th, at which time the ~!ersonnel of the
Section extended him their congratulations 'andbe'st 'wishes. " .' -

- 4.st~ady eXQdup,t~,t~e Douglas Aircraft Factory, Santa Monica, Calif., pre-
vailed -at )1'001:::5 :9'ie19. for the past. few weeks; incident to offic.ers procuring
aJ,lotted:BT-2:B cdrlJlal1es for Br ooks Field. .Arnongthe officers who made the

. trip are: . Id eu ts , Lowls A. Dayt on , Adjutant of Br ooks , who had Captain Gerd von
:Massowas 'passenge~; R.D. Knapp; A.E. Waller, J.F. lflC:B:l:ai:l, David F. Ramsay,
Harvey .:&\Dyer, A.Ii •. Rod.i.eclc, A.H.Jonnson, W.E. Balte r , C.K. Rich,G.L. Davasher,
JordanF. Haney, S.F'. Landers, E.H. ~6rter, J.R. MorGan, E.C. Robbins, B.A.
Bride;et, B .tI. Hovey ,-Jr. ,E .H. Lawson, D.D•. Fi tzGerald, and E.J. Rogers. Col.
H.B.Clagett, Co~~nding'9fficerofBrooks Field, eX:Jects to be one of the pi-
Lobs ferrying one of the remaining eight 'Planes yet due bhe Field.

War Department •orders of: Jan.' 24th are of eapec i.a'l i:aterest to Brooks Field
since they cont.a.i.n orde rs for tzansf'e r of two offi'cers of the Field, Lieuts.
Dona-1dD. Fi tzG6ralda~d Dav.ld M. Rain;~a.y, to the Hawaiian Depar tment , se.i.Li.ng on
the Apr. 9th t ranspo r-t, Lieut. FitzGerald is senior Lnst ruc tor' in Ground School
instruction in t:le Ai.r COr;)S Primp.ry ,Fl~Ti'iig Schoo l, and Lieut. Ramsay one of the
flying instructors o£"A" stage, al so Trial Judge Advocate of a Sl)ecia:l Court-
Martial of Brooks Field. . III the" same orders, Id eut, Lawrence C~ Craigie is
assigl'led to Duncan FielQ;from'thePanama Canal :O,epartment.Lieut. Craigie, for-

o merly ass i.at.ant adjutant of J~I'P9l::s Field, went directly from Brooks ..Field; to the
"Panama Cana'l- Depar tmen t ~' .' '. '

. , . In War j~epartmen(Orders'- rec ent Ly issued, Brooks Field also is very much
interested, since they cont e.i n transfers of Lteuts. 011Eir10s Myers, Wallace E•

. . Whitson and George H. S.teel f rom the Philip:9ine Dapar-tment to tl1e Air .Co1'1JS
Training Oent e.r , Lieu.ts. Myers ,and.\T.L1itsonformerly were stationed at :Brooks
Field, and J:,ieut.Stee~ receiv:ed: his' primary flying instruct:lonhere. concern-
:i,ng .L~eut. Steel,i t .is inter,ecting to note that 'he wan graduated 'from the larg-
est eLas sdn the hi'storyofW'est Pod nt , fhe class of 1924 havi ng 4'05 students.
, Uni ted States Air Corps fi'ying fields of San 'Antonio llarticipated iIi the
welcome ext ende d Will Rogers, t~1e count ry ' G :>remier cowboy humeri's t ~ upon his
visi t to. the City ilJ, .t~l$ interest of tIle' up-employed 011 Jan. 26th by furnishing
an escort afsi,x air?Ialles to a ccompany tl1.e at rp'lane in wl1ichMr • Rogers. is fly-
ing. which was .met at Aus tin, Texa.s, a dd s tance of about eighty-five miles
from San .Antonio. . ,

, Mr.Sg.t. Edwin .13... Wo(;dward, 51st School Squadron, and Staff 'Sgt. Reece T•
. Lamb? 46th SC~1001'Squadr on , trail).ed in grade , and Pv ts , T:l0mas S. Davi s , Jr.,
and. Elbert ].' Gentry':of the 51st and 52nd School Squadr ons , respec t lve.Iy , all ,
~fBrooks Field, are included among the 19 students ordered to report at Brooks
Fleld for entrance into tl1.e 4-ir CoI1)S Prima.ry Flying School in the class begin-
ning March 1st.. .. ' . ..' .'

. Sgt. Roy M. Wills, ~8th, Service Squadron who left Brooks Field' on Jan. 23rd
,fo:rS!3.!1 Frallcisc'o to s ail Feb. 4th for a t our of d.uty in the Philip;)ine Islands,
is being replaced by Sgt. rIard Cof'fman of the. Philippine" Department ~

.I _

Sau .Antonio Air De)Jet; Duncan 'Field, Te::as ~ Jrcn.28th:

Maj. Junius W. Jones, of the Office of the Cl':def of the .Air Corps, while
in t:1is v:ic.inity on a tour of Lnspectdon ofth~ Visual Ins])ection System at the
various .Air Corps statiohs,'vistted this Depot fcirthat purpose on Jan. 22nd.

Lieut.-Col. A. VV. .Robt ns, QUI' Oornmandf.ng Officer, is r ec edvd ng congratula-
. tions upon hi,S promo'tf on from Major, received on Jan. 19t11..

Lieuts.L.S. Webster and T~H. C11.a:')I.1an,of this Depot , recently made a cross-
count,ry, from Se,l'lta Monica, Calif:., to Houston, Texas, ferrying two 0-38 air-
pl.ane s Yr om the Douglas Aircraft ..Co. Is plant to the. Texas l;a tional Guard.

. Ga~t. iVaIte~ II. Reid, Air Cor-os Instructor wi th the Texas National Guard,
aI,lCLLieu.ts.E.:T. ShQvfaJ,ter, 36th DivisionAvie~tion, Texas. National Guard, Hous-
ton; .George E. Rice, PostF~eld, Ft.sill',Okla.. and 'JaCk s. O'Connell'of Ft •

.,Crockett; .T~xas"were out--:'of-towD.'ViSito:t's.a~ .~hi~ Depot oI'l;.Jan~ "23rd; flyillg
here to attend an engi.nee rd.ng conference at the'De:)'ot regarding production
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problems in connection with preparations for the coming Air Oorps Demonstrations
in the East this Spring.

On January. 26t.ha group of about fifty students ,of theAirOorps Primary
Flying School, 'Br09ks Field, in charge of Lieut.' CarlJ,. Crane, visited. this
Depot for a tour of inspection thrOU~l our Engineering Shops in connection with
their course of instruction. '
Orissy Field, Calif., Jan. 12th:

The Orissy Field Basketball team 11B.8been playing one or two games a week
and noVl started in'earnest'with a schedule of three games a week. The Hancock
Fmuldation Oollegeo! Aeronautics defeated Oris,uy ina l1B.rd~ou~~t' game by the
score of 34 to 22, on Dec.' 20th. The team came, toOrissy by'air, using a Ryan
cabin plane and 5 Fleets, and were entertained, at the field. We have a'return'
'game with them, Feb. 7th. Our team.is to go to Santa Maria, Oa:lif.,by air and
is very enthusiastic about it.

Jan. ,7th, we defeated the Islanders, 19 '\;0 17. They are a team composed of
natives of tl1.ePhilippines and J?utup a good show.

Jan. lOth we defeated .theElk Grove team 22 to 24, and we play them,a re-
turn game Jan. 17th at Elk Grove, about 12 miles from Mather Field, Sacramento.
TheCrissy Field team will stay over ni~1.t at Mather Field.

Major :L.W. McIntosh, our Commanding Officer, is enthusiastic about sports,
and usually gives the team encouragement by his attendance. He has authorized
a new set of Baslcetball uni.f'orms to replace those worn out during three seasons
prior to this, and the team expects to get them in the next few days.

The Indoor Baseball league took a holiday during the Ohristmas season, but
'is '.at)8.rtingup again. Eleven games have been played and tllestanding is: Of-
ficers, 833; Supply, '667;Line, 400; Headquarters, 333; Photo Section, 200.
Games other than official league contests are played frequently on the flying
field in front, of H Q, Bldg., and the Officers team is willing to meet all com-
ers. . ,~~e smoker of Dec. 22d'was a great success, so we gave another one Jan.
5th and invited all the military personnel in the Bay region. 1~j.-General
Craig, Oommanding General of the 9th Oorps Area, had a previous engagement so
couldn't be there. However, Lt.-Ool. Frank La.hm, .Air Officer 9th C.A., was
there, as was Lt.-Col. C.F.Thompson, Comrnanding Officer of the Presidio and the
30th Il'lfantry,as well as many others of the Staff and various regiments around
San Francisco Bay. There were three wrestling bouts, more interesting t~
usual; one tmubling act put on by the 30th Infantry, and 9 good 3-rotL~d bOXing
bouts, with several knockouts, and lots of fun and entertainment for the slJec-
tators. Sandwiches and coffee -were su::,-,pliedto the participants a.fter the show,
which they needed.

,The show was opened up by a few selections of Jazz, rendered by Lieut. and
Mrs. Lackey on the sax and piano, respectively. Other smokers are planned for
the future, and quite a bi t of newspaper publicity came to Cri ssy Field in the,
local papers as a result of the bouts. Lt. P.O. Brewer, Air-Res., on extended
active duty 11B.schar-ge of athletics at the field and rput s on the smokers,bas-
ketball games and other activities. A word about the--help rendered Orissy
Field by the At~letic Director of tilePresidio Y.M.O.A., Mr. G.M. Hunter, is
not amiss. Mr. Hunter or rather Lt. Hunter, for he is a 1st Lieut.,U.S.A.;
Emergency Retired Officer, during the month of December, 1930, did the following
things for Crissy Field: Refereed 6 basketball games; coached the basketball
team 15 periods; refereed 8 playground baseball games; lent us eqUipment and
helped the boxing show by arranging the card.
40th Division Avia.tion - Calif. Nat'l Guard. Los Anr;eles, Jan. 15th:

Now that the holidays have ?assed pleasantly and safely for the Squadron,
thoughts turn again to the usual run of drills and missions. ~le past few drill~
periods were devoted la.rgely to pistol instruction and range' work, wi t:1.il'lfant:c;
drill and radio and section instruction being sandwiched in b~tween.

This outfit received a very acceptable New Year's gift from the War De-
partment in the form, of five new Douglas Observation ships, powered with "Hor-

,nets". Thus far, nothing but favorable corementhas been heard from pilots,
observers and mecllanics as to the nerfonmance of the ~~w mounts •. In fact, everJ-
one seems quite' enthu.siastic overthe,chan~ from the old OZ...Hl s , Our flying
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equipment 110\7 consists of 5 'O~38's. 2.' 0-17's. 1 02-11a:1Q1 BT-l.'
Lieut. Carroll. unit inst;ructor. and capt. Barrie of this squadron, claim

the all-time record for delivery of new ships to an Air Corps tlllit. Our 5 new
,. ships wer-e all flown to .this,station by the two o'fficer.s named in the space of

three hours. 'They will admit, however, that the airline distance between the
Douglas factory and this field issomethil1g like ben minutes, via Hornet. And
this' includes take-off and landing. Lieut. Carroll also ferried a new '0-38 to
the Spokane National Guard recently, returning to Los A.'1geles via train.

The 115th Observa td on Squadron congre tu'labe s Capt. Allan A. Barrie on his
recent promotion to that grade. effective Dec'. 8tll; also Lieut. Gilmore on his
recent ac qut sd t i ori of pilot.'s wings. ' ,

Lieut. Harry Cali borne 'recently compl.e ted a fast aerial trip to the East
and: return, flying a comr,lercialship on business. '. '

Lieuts. Robinson, Wallen, Sanford and Carroll all' flew un to Sacramento
ten days ago to attend the inaubural ceremonies of the new executive of this
state, Governor Rolph.

,Fairfield Air Depot, Ohio, Jan. 30th:

Capt. Edward Laughlin, Engineering Officer, returned here Jan. 16th 'after
conferring with per-sonnet at the San Antonio Air Depot regarding the standard-
ization of various items of Depot costs, as computed inaccoi-dance with the
Air Corps Cost Accou.ntin'g'System.

Capta. Hugh A. Bivins and Burt on Fa Lewis accepted their promotions to that
g-rade on the 16th of the month.' , '

Lieut. John A. Austin. Asst. Depot Supply Officer, departed Jan. 17th, by
rail, for Offutt Field, Ft. Crook, Nebr.,' for the purpose of securing and ferry-
ing a PT-l airplane to this sbatd on f'or' overhaul. He returned 011 the 21St.
, Lieut. Frederick M. Hopldns,Jr., Post Adjutant, departed on the 21st 'for

Municipal Airport, Chicago, Ill. , , to 'deliver; a PT-l airplane,overhauled at this
station, and Yeturned Jan. 22nd in a PIr-l, which is to be overhau.Led for t11e
Illinois National Guard.

Pvt. IstCl. Sidney R. Glover of the Air Corps Detachment; COlm~nd& Gen-
eral Staff School, Ft.LeavElnworth, Kans., reported here to receive instructions
on air-cooled motors.

Mr. Regis Willwolll of the, Pi tts'burgh Airpox't, Pi tts'burgh,Pa. I reported here
Jan. 26th for a two.weeks I training in parachute repair.' and maintenance.

An owl and hawk hunt VIas held at this'Station on the afternoon of Jan'. 24th.
A, total of eleven owls were'~illed. The first prizs was won by Zack Grooms~
the second by Ira Van Pelt and the third. by Cart. H.A. Bivins.

A Keena Party. sponsor-ed by the Officers I Club, VIasheld at Side Slip Inn
on the evening of Jan. 24th. It was well attended and everyone enjoyed the
evening very much.

An addition to tlle'i?resent Post OperationsJ3uilding is being erected by
the utilization of a })ortion of an old barrack building designated for salvage.
It is intended that better accommodatLons will be furnished visl ting flyin.g
per-sonneL and more room allowed Operations per sonnel by this addition.

Following is a re:,?ort of production of airplanes and engin€s for the month
of January, 1931:, '

Airplanes: Major overhaul - PT-l, 7; 0-17, 3; O-~H, 8; P-1C, 2; C9, 1;
0-19, 1; A-3, 1; total 23. Minor overhaul - 0....1C. 1; 0-2H. 2; PT-3. 1; 0-1F, ,I,
YF-l, 1; PT-l, 4; total. 10.

Engines: Major overhaul -V-1570, 2; R';:1340;'17; V-1150, 13; R-790, 4;
V-720. 11; R-975 , 13; tota.l, 60. Minor Overhaul; - V-1650, 11; 'V-720, 2;
R-1340, 4, V-1150. 1; total 18.

Amongthose Visiting the Post during the ~ast two weeks, the following
were noted: ,-

Secretary of War PatrH:k J. Hurley on Jan. 29th; Comaander Paolo Sbernadori,
Air Attache to the Royal Italian Embassy. Washington,D.C. on Jan. 22nd; .
Maj. Miller, pilot, and OongressmanMaas , passenger, of st. Paul,Miml. Jan. 28th
remaining over night; Capt. McCallumand Lieut. Douglas, Jan. 28th, for minor
repair ,onan02-Hairplane; Capt. Green, pilot, and Me,jor Beeson, passenger,
Richards Field, Jan. 28"th, on across-country flight;OaJ)t • Wright. pilot. and
Lieut. :Bossing, passenger, Richards ,Field. Jan. 28th in a PT-l airplane for a
major overhaul; Lieuts. WOOd,M6Plmanand Frederick, Chanute Field, Jan. 28th
for major overhauls on their 0-25Aand A-3 airplanes; Sgt. Swisher, pilot, with
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five passensers, Chanute Field, .in a C~3, en route on a cross-country flight
on the 28th; Lieuts. Lawton and Myers, :Bolling Field, on the 28th in an A";'3;
Lieut. Anderson and six ]~ssengers, Mitchel Field, departed Jan. 27th all a
cross-country fligh.t to Middletown Air Depot; Lieuts. :Bolen I Al 1emang and Mor-
~n, Selfridge Field; Jan. 27th for major overhauls to Pursuit planes; Sgt.
Jackson, Chanute Field; Jan. 27th, for major overhaul on an A-3 airplane; Maj.
Oone departed Jan. 25th f'or Little Rock, .A.rk.,ferrying an 02R airplane,o'iter-
hauled here; Lieut. StranatrJ.an,with two passengers, 'Bolling Fie1d,and. Lieut~
Hollidge with six passengers, LanGley Field, Jan. 24th; Lieut. Wolf, with three
passengers, Selfridge Field, Jan. 23rd; Oe.:?t.Colga.n, tUnl{:enAiryort, and Lieut'.,
Smith, Schoen Field, Jan. 22nd; Capt. Gallowa.y and Pvt. Stubblefield, :Bowman
Field, Jan. 17th; Capt. Herold, Lambert Field, St .Louis, Jau. 16th for major
overhaul on aPT-I; Lieuts. OUQrniaGs aud Martin, from Oleveland, Jan. 15th;
Lieut. Day, Scott Field, Jan. 15th for limjor overl1aul on aPT-I.

Scott Field, Belleville, Ill~, Jan. 15th:

Lack of funds has caused the disapproval of an extended cross~country for
the entire 15th Observation Squadron. A:,?plication had been submitted to the ,
Chief of the Air Corys for the e~tire Squadron to m~:e an extended cross-country
to Ft. Riley, Ft.Sill, Sau Antonio, Ft.Croc~ett; ITew Orleans, Pensacola, Max-
well Field, Memphis and theu home, wit:!.all 1)erS0118.l'.expenses being borne by
the officers maldng the fliGht. The expenses of gasoline' and, oil to be pro- '.
cured at stopping points other than government airdromes, was 'eVidently greater'
than could be covered by the available funds. It had been hOIled that 12 of the
0-19 planes and one transport could make this fliGht for the purpose of train-
ing and a real test of the equipmeut. ,

Intersquadron basketball games for the post champi cnarri.p of Scott Field
are under way, and with the completion of the first two~ts of ~es the Ninth

" Airship Company seems to be es tab'li shed as a top heavy favora te to carry away
the final honors. In the opening eames, the Ninth Com~any took a decision from
the 24th Airship Service Company, and the Staff team 11ad an easy time with the
15th Observation Squadrou. All the teams showed a big improvement in the sec-
ond round games, when the Ninth Company snowed the Staff Ullder in a one-sided

'score while the Observation players defeated the Service company by a fair
margin in a very fast and exciting game.

The Post bas~etball team 118.sbeen finding the going rather rough in the
Army, Navy and Marine Lea&ue of St.Louis and has lost all three of its games,
two of them by ve ry close scores. The loss of Cpl. Morin, of the 15th Obse rva.-
tiOn Squadron, Who suffered a dou'Jle dislocation and laceration of a finger in
an early game , severely handa capped- the team, as Morin was its outstanding star.
He,.is"not expected to return to the team for another month. '

"San" Antonio Air Depot, D.mcan Field, S:exas, Jan. 14t;1:

""Col. C.C. Culver, 0: the Office of the Cl1.iefof Staff,G-4, Washington,
'and'lst Lieut. Martinus Steaseth,A.C., of the Office of the Chief of the Mil-

it1a :Bilreau,st cpped over a t t~lis Depot Dec. 15th-16th. They piloted' two 0-38
National Guard at rpl.e.nesfrom the West Coast to Miller Field, N.Y., and gree ted
old friends in this vicini t:r•

Capt. Raymond E. O'Hei1l,A.C., of Ft. Sill, Okla.,vis-ited the Depot on
Dec. 15th, leading a flifflt of three 0-19B !?lanes'to the Depot for repad r,

The Christmas-Neu Yee.r's ho lLdays were celebrated qUietly at the San An-
tonio Air Depot. On Dec. 23rd, a Christnas tree e~tertainment was given joint-
ly by Kelly Field and this Depot for the cbildren of the, two Posts, at the
Hostess House at Kelly Field. On New Year's Day at 5:00 P.M., Major A •.W.
Robins, Commanding'Officer of the Depot, aud Mrs. Robins, joined :Brig.-General
Char-Les H. Danforth, Comuanding General of the Air Corps Training Center, and
Mrs. Danforth, and r,la.jor F.L. Martin, Conmandarrt of Kelly Field, and Mrs .Martin,
in receiVing the officers aud ladies of these statio~s at the Aviation Club
at. Kelly Fi'eld. On New Year' s Day Maj or and Mrs. Robins ent.er tad.ned the of-
ficers and ladies of this Post' witll a buffet luncheon at their quarters.

Lieut. Toom1Y Chapman, one of our o~tstanding golfers, ably upheld the honor
of the San Autonio Air Depot in t:lis field. During the week-end of Jan.3rd-
4th, he won the cllampionship match which had been in progress since Dec. 2nd
among the officers of the Air CO~JS activities in this vicinity, on the course
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of the recently otsanized Air Corps Golf Association of Duncan Field.
The following officers paid visits to this Depot during the last days of

De.cember, while Oi.1 cross-country flig:!ltsto this vicinity: Maj. Malcolm C.
Grow t M'.C~,"of' the Fairfield Air Depot; Oapt s , 0.0. Uiergarth, Edwin R. Page,
1st Lieuts~.;X.:B.,Wolfe, J.D. Corkille, R.A. Bivins and E.M. Powers, of Wright
Field.

Maj. JohnG. 'TyndCl.ll,I,G.D., Asst. Inspector, Eighth Corps Area, made tIle
AllllualInspection and S~rvey of tbis Depot, Jan. 6th to 9th.

On Jan. 6th, the regular monthly conference held at this De~ot, for dis-
cussion and coordination of Air Corps supply and ,~.intel1ance engineeringprob-
lemsbetween tIle Depot and the Air Corps activities served by it, was attended

,by the following Air Corps officers: Capt. S.J. Ldz orek and Lieut. T.R. Landon
o~ Ft.Crockett,Texas; Lieuts. R.G. Harris and. H.A. :Bartron of Kelly Field;
Lieuts. G.W. Polk,Jr. and James Flannery of Brooks Field; Lieuts. J.G. O'Neal,

',A.C., and R.L. Needham, Air-Res., of Ft. Sao Houston; Lieuts. J.J. Keough,A.C.
and J.H. Roe, Air Res., of Ft.Sill,Okla.; and also by Maj. JOIUl G.Tyndall,I.G.D.,
in connection with his annual ins:?ection of this De'pot ; together with all offi-
cers of the Depo t , Luncheon was served to the vi sitors. Maj. F. L. Martin,
Commandant of Kelly Field, was also a guest.

Capt. Edward Laughlin of the Fairfield Air Depot, arrived here by air in a
:BT-2, Jan. 9th, for a few days r conference on cost accounting and s1101)methods.

Capt. Ray.A. Dunn and 1st Lieut. Harry H. Mills, A.C., of the Middletown
Air Depot, were visitors at the San A11tonio Air Depot, Jan. 9th to 14th, on a
cross-coUlltry trip to the West Coast, for a series of conferences at the various
Air Corps Depots on equipment maintenance methods, storage and issue of supplies,
and Depot operation system.

Four 0-2H ai~)lanes were ferried from France Field, Canal Zone, to this
Depot for Lnspec tdon and re~Jair by Capt. A.M. Guidera, 1st Id eut s , Harold D.
Smith, R.D. Bigcs, E.C. Lynch, 2nd Lieuts. J.W. Sessums,Jr., C.A.Harrington,
and M.M.Towner,A.C., and Staff Sgt. E.M. Dunivan, 63rd Service Squadron. All
landed at Kelly Field on Jan. 10th, except Lieuts. Smith and Biggs, who arrived
at this Depot on the 12th. This fliglt is to ferry :our 0-19's from Kelly
Field back to Panama.

1st Lieut. C~arles Y. Eanfill,A.C., Instructor with tDe Maryland National
Guard~Bal timore, acc ompani.ed by 2.;.ldLieut. -Gregory :Boushcy, of the 29th Divi-
sionAvia tion, 1faqla:i.ldnational Guard, ferrying an 0-38 plane from the West
Coast for the Maryland National Guard, stop~ed at this Depot, en route, on
Jan. 12th.

During the month of December the Engineering Depar-tment of the San AntoniO)
Air Depot overhauled and re)aired tho follo~ing air?lanes and engines:

Airplanes overhauled: 1 A-3, 3 A-3B, 1 B-5A, 1 0-2H, 2 0-11, 1 P-IF.
2 PW-9C, 1 PW-9D, 2 :BT-l, 3 PT-3, 3 PT-3A, total, 20. AirlJlanes Repaired -
6 0-2H, 18 0-19B, 5 0-38, 1 P-ID, 3 ?-12E, 1 PW-9C, 1 :BT-l, 1 BT-2B, 1 PT-3~
2 PT-3A, 1 C-7, 1 C-9, 1 XD-14, 1 XPT-7, 1 Y-IO-29A, total, 44.

Engines overhe.uled -18 Curtiss D-12, 17 Wriglt J-5, 3 Pratt & Vrhitney,
total, 38. Engines repaired - 27 Liberty.

Fort Crockett, Galveston, Texas, Jen. 15th:

On Jan. 5th the Post wac tborough1y inspected by Col. John S. Chambers,
Q,.M.C., and Lieut.-Col. Rall)h HcT. Pennell, General Staff Corps, in connection
wH11 the economy program for 1931. Col. Cham.bers said that Ft.Crockett and
the Third Attack Group's maintenaace is carried out admirably consideriu[, the
funds allowed for the purpose.

Jack Dempsey has done a lot of traveling over this world, but there are
two trips t:w,t he will always remember. One is when the :Bull of the Pam~Jas
sent him through the ropes, and the second is when Lbut. Robert K. Taylor took
the Manassa Mauler in an A-3B fr02 Ft. Crockett to Dallas. A civilian plane
which Dempsey and :lis manager, Leonard S2.chs, were to use, cracked up in landing
and, as Jack and his J!artner were in a hurry to leave, two Attac~~ planes were
~armed up and placed at their disyosal. Lieut. Taylor ~ook Dempsey in his
plane, while Lieut. Tnt Imlay carried Mr. Sachs. We know of no details of the
trip. but we are sure ,neither of them will evor forget it.

The opening game of the Ft .Cj..ocxe t t Lnt eraquadr on Basketball League re-
vealed the 13th and 60th Squadrons as being the stro~gest in the League.

The 8th and 90th Sque,drons have been rullilingneck and neck in the Inter-
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:JCt:'::L'rOl1:EJ\)':flillC lC'~l,:..>uo. Eo (V.;-:, o s L::'o is '..1G.L.l:.,v;l'ittC:'l,\'TOreceive vo rd
that the 90th has at last triumphed over t:le 8th. It looks as if w e will have
some new bowling cnamps ,

Lanp;ley Fielcl, Va., J8Il. lGt:u

2nd Bombardment GrouJl!A'~ELLt .•T.S.Pov..er: The hangars at LanGley are
filling 111)viith new B-3-A Bombers .T'llere are five new ones here ~OW. with two
new ones coming in every week f~om the Keystone factory.

The B-3-A is a big irul)rovement over the 13-7 alO:i.lgcerta.i n lines, namely,
f~el capacity and ni~lt flying, and it seems to be more stable for bombing.

~le 20t~ Squadron is setting a record for speed. They have ,ractically
finished. all their ;:,racticebom'oin;s,in s,i teof tl).eunfavorable flying wea ther-,

The 2nd BombardmeI,ltGro11p used its radio to good advantage in its recent
rendezvous with t:leTactical School, Bo+lingField, and the ~Iltico Marines.
Major Dargue from £118 rear of tIle leading borabertliad. direct comanmi.cat Ion wi th
Lanbleyduring the vn101eflight. He also haQ radio ,co~~nication with the
flight leaders.

C2~t. Koenig and Lieut. Dunlap departed for BuffalQ to ferry two new 0-19
t~2e airplanes to Langley for the 2nd Bombardment Group. It is planned to have
one of this type ship in each Squadron for gunnery and short cross-country
purposes.

19th Airship Co.,by Lt. Wm.S.McCracken: Though hanlpered by weather con-
di tions, this orge,nization was able' to keep abroastof its training schedule
during the past two weeks, completing one comraundcat.tons flitpt, practice
fli~lts, fli~lts for ~raining 'of aircraft crews, two routine test flights and
two experimental fliV1tS.

The Heinen Air Ya.cht ar rf,ved on Dec. 17th, from Cape May, IT.J., witIl Capt •
.Anton Heinen and Staff Sgt:. R.E. Quinn aboard. TIle last fifty miles of. the
flight was made through a heavy snow. .

T'~e Heinen Yacht, designed for t~e business man or the sportsman and his
family, can carry f'our :?8-ssel1gers. It is 104 feet Long, has a gas capact ty of
39,000 cubic feet and is powered with a single engine developinG 100 H.P. Capt.
Heinen has also developed for, use with hisY~lcht a )ortable mooring mast which
can be put up by three men in ten minutesi time.

1st Lieut. Wilfred J. Paul, Who arrived from March Field Jan. 8th, was as-
signed to the 19th Airship Co.

2nd Lieut. Willia~ J. McCracken, Air Res., was ordered~o added active d~ty
tour for a IJeriod of six months comnenc ing Jan. 3rd, and assigned to this
organization.

A.C.Tactical School, by Lt. J.D.Bar~er: Maj. P.E. Van Nostrand and 1st
Lieut. l.N. W{ili~ flew to Miami to attend the air meet there. They departed
on J<>..n.7th returning on bhe 13th. Lieut. WaE<er spent ian "enjoyable II time
while at Miami with a.n attac~of ptomaine poisoning.

A demonstration is aho rtLy to be given for the Tactical Schoo.l by Troop A
of the' 1st Armored Car Squ~,dron, which is stationed a.t Ft. Eustis, Va.

Considerable t Lue is being lost by tIlestudents he re due to sickness. The
sick report has been showing the average of two or three names all of the
winter.

The Lan~ley Field Riding Club held. a paper chase Sunday morning, Jan •.llth,
which was well attended and enjoyed by all.

~le 59th Service Sq. holds tight to top position in the Langley Field
Bowling Leabue. Second place is held at present by the 2nd Bombarrlment Group
Headquarters. The A.C.T.S. t1:unbledfrom 2nd J?lace to third by losing three
games to the 2nd Wing Headquarters mapl e spillers. Sgt. FalJ.::owskiwas high man
with 637 for three gamos which added materially to the A.C.T.S. defeat. Sgt.
Eberley of the same organization had a pin fall of G09 for three games. The
59th Service Squadron defeated the lighter-tllan-air team two out of three games.
All three games were deCided ill t~e closing fraLles. Sgt. Cattarius, of the
59th Service Squa(lron, was high man wi th 622 for tllree games. TIle 19th AirsIlip
Company has been bowling consistently and should cause some worry to the top
teams. Officers Team No. I handd Ly d~feated the Med.fcs.LCorps De tachmenf three
games. Lieut. Clifton was hiGh man with 567 for t~ree G~~es.

The 2nd Bombardment' Group Hq.was hal1ded three games by failure of the 2nd
Photo Section to ap:pear on the drives. Sgt. Seb'8lbaum of the 2nd Bombardment
Grou.p Hq., was high man with 631 of three games. The 96th Bombardment Squadron
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defeated the 49th Bombardme~t Squadron three games and'are in race' for higher
standing in the League • .The 2:ildlUng Hee.dquarters rolled three games that would
indicate that they are to ?lace higher in the LeaGue standing before the season
-comes toa close.

March Field, Riverside, Oalif..!...t-.J~J9th:

Brig.-General Charles H. Danforth visited March Field on a tour of inspec-
tion on Dec. 11th, accompanied by Lieut. Robert Douglas, A.C'. A recept Ion was
given in his honor after which danc Lng and bridge was enjoyed by-members of
the Post.

A Christmas Party was given for the children of the Post on Tuesday, Dec.
23rd at 5:30 P.M. Santa Claus arrived by airplane and distributed candy and
toys to all. children. A nativity pageant was held prior to the arrival of
Santa Claus.

A delightful New Year IsEve ddnne r dance was given at the Officers' Club.
The entertainment for the evening was furnished by talented guests.

Lieut. Wm.C. Goldsborough with 2nd Lieut. Wm.B. Blaufuss made an extended
cross-country trip to Mitchel Field.,L.I.,N.Y. Upon taldng off from El Paso,
Texas, when at an altitude of seventy-five feet from the ground, the motor quit
without warning. Being headed toward high sand dunes northeast of the flying
field, and lacking altitude to find a safe landing ,lace, it was necessary to
land, crashing the plane. Uei ther Lieuts. GoJ.dsboroug.."1nor Blaufuss were in-
jured. A plane was sent from March Field 'GO tordsburg,N .M., and tlle officers
continued their flight to Mitchel Field.

2nd Lieut. F.J. Lauer recently made an extended cross-cOUlltry flight to
South Bend, Ind.

1st Lieut. H.A. Halverson andL.A~ Davrsonferried two 0-32 National Guard
Planes to Miller Field, Staten Island, lI.Y. on Dec. 19th, returning to March
Field on Jan. Ist,1931.

2nd Lieut. Earle W. Barnes was recently transferred to Panama; Lieut. El-
well Sanborn to Hawaii and Lieut. Wentworth Goss to the Philippine Islands.
The good wishes of the members of this co~nd are extended to these officers,
with the hope that their tour of foreign serv~ce will prove an enjoyable one.

Fairfield Air De"pot, Fairfield. Ohio, Jan. 15tll:

During the mDnt~ of November, 13 airplanes of various t~)es and 43 airplane
engines received major overhaul. One airplane, received in a knocked-down C011-

dition from the. factory, was assembled. During the month of December, 15 air-
planes and 46 engines were completed. It is an ti.cLpa.t ed that, with the move-
ment into the new En7;ineering buildings completed, this number will be conSider-
ably increased. During the month of November, 17,493.25 man hours were ex-
pended on airplanes, 6,276 man hours on 0n;gines, and 1,335.25 mall hours on the
manufacture and repair of other Air Corps equil)ffient. During December, 16,122.5
man hours were expended on Qirplanes, 6,065~5 man hours on engines, and 6,485
man hours on Air CO~1S equipment other than airplenes and engines. In addition
to t~e above, 1,279 rnan hours were expended in the manufacture of parts on work
orders, and 6,972.25 man hours on renarable material.

C.;tpt.Edward Laughlin depar-ted in a BT-2 airplane on Jan. ath for San .An-
tonio Air Depot to confer with the personnel connected at that place regarding
the standardization of various items of Depot costs as comnuted in accordance
with the Air Corps Cost Accounting System.

Recently the civilian em~loyee~ at the Fairfield Air Depot organized both
a Girls' and a Men's Basketball team, the proceeds of the game to be given to
chari ty in the neighboring t owns sur-round.Lng the Depot. The fir.st games were
played Wednesday, Jan. 14th, at the Fairfield Air DGpot Gymnasium, with the

. teams representing the Union Trust Conroany of Dayton, Ohio. The Girls I Team,
with a whirlwind finish, won with a score of 15 to 14, but tlle Men's Team lost
by the score of 26 to 20.

As the reoul t of t:le physical examinations conducted here soon after the
New Year, the squash courts at the G~~sium have become very popular. Fairfield
Air Depot is very fortunate in l1avinc.a well-eqUipped Gymnasium with bowling
alleys, squash courts, volley ball courts, locker rooms, all of whion are avail-
able both to the Fairfield Air Depot officers and to the Wright Field officers
liVing at the Depot. In addition to this~ there is a well equipped golf room
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for winter practice to all •
.Among those visiting the Post during the past two weeks, the following

were noted.:.
Capt. Day, Ft.Leavcnworth,Kans; Capt. Herold and Sgt. Morton, La~bert Field,

Mo., Jan. 6th, to secure PT-I and 02-H airplanes, respectively" which had been
given major overhauls at this Depot;' Lieut. Smith and Pvt. Mercer, Schoen Field,
Jan. 6th, on a cross-coUlltry mission; Lieuts. Bolen and Mosher from Selfridge
Field,' Jan. 7th, for two FIC airplanes which were given major overhauls; Lieut.
Under~ll, Selfridge Field, with six passengers, Jan. 7th, in a 0-9; Lieut.
Taylor, Scott Field, with three ~assengers, en route from Bolling Field for
minor repairs to YFI airplane; Lieuts. Barnhill anQ Ross, Cleveland, McConnell,
Norton Field, and Morris, Selfridge Field, stopped Jan. 7th en route on cross-
country missions; Lieut. Newhall and Sgt. Al1ern, Chicago,Ill., Jan. 8th for a
PTI airplane, which had been given a major over:1aul at this Depot; Lieut. Crabb,
Selfridge Field, sto~ped Jan. 11th, en route from Ft.Bel~&Jin Harrison, Ind.,
on a cross~country mission.
18th Pursuit Group. iVhe~ler Fie~d, T.H.

The first of the grading contract for the new \TIleelerField is nearing
completion, and work on forty-three sets of non-comrnissioned officers' quarters
anQ a non-commissioned officers' bachelor building has started. According to ,
the ~lans, these buildinGs will be most attractive and their completion will
give the ~~eeler Field non-comrJissioned officers the finest quarters'in the Air
Corps. Contracts for Officers I quar teru , hangar c , 'bar-racks and shops will be
let within the next few months and before the year is out, t~e new field will
be well toward reali~ation.

The 75th Service Squairon, under Lieut. George P. Tourtellot, is busy in-
stalling necessary macht.ne ry and in c ons t ruc ti on of tents to house t.he full
strength of personnel. He expects to h~ve the Squacron in operati~g condition
shortly, which will relieve the repair situation for Lu1[e Field and e~gedite

,matters for us. Lieut. Harold H. Bassett, who arrived recently, was assi&'led
to the 75th Service Squadron and attached to the 26th Attack Squadron for
flying duty.

On January 5th, 2nd Lieut. Louis W. Strieber, Air Re s ,, flying an A-3 with
Pvt. Milo Stearns, 3rd Engineers, as passewger cras~Gdin a cane field, about
ten miles south of W::''leelerField. To tile sorrow of the entire Group, Lieut.
Strieber died that ni~'lt and Pvt. Stearns two days Ie.ter. T~e cause of t~e
accident will ~ro~ably never be learned, as there were no wit~esses and neit~er
occupant of t'18 airplane could give an 8,CCOUlltof the acct dent ,

Maxwell Fielih-Montgomery, Ala.

In the li~e of sports, c~ief interest was centered on the develolJment of a
first-class Polo Team. Eig'lt ofiicers are vieing for ]?laces on the first string.
S~veral very interesting eY~ibixion gmnes ~ave been played. Twice the Maxwell
outfit :1aS met a team of civilians from the C~.ty of Montgomery, whose eJq)er-
ience is as limited as the officers. The 29t~ Il~antry of Ft.Bellning, Ga., was
the visiting beam on our horne field on one occasion, bringing over their own
mounts in trQcks. T~is co~test resulted in a victory for the doughboys. On
Jan. 28th our outfit proceeded tD Benwing and met the Infantry on their own
field, the fray reSUlting in a victory, by one goal. Our teDm ~as mounted by
the 29th. Lead.ing )layers for the Air COF,;;JSv.er-e Id.aut s , Murray Woodbury,
Richard French, E.C.Slye, M.P.Borden, Bruce Tyndall, Philip Roll. Acting as
coach for the home te&il is Capt. Jo~n Green, Cav.,D.O.L., who is cOlu'lectedwith
the Lanier Hi&: School of Montgomery. . I

Flying being presumably the most important function of the Air Corps, Max-
well is holdiwg up by work on radio-controlled fli&lts of a nine-ship formation.
Major Walter Weaver, Co~anding Officer, is in active direction of the fli~lts,
radioing his orders to the fli&'lt leaders from his.control plane flying above.
Several missions were perforraed in cOllllectionwith tlle Infantry ro'ldArtilleryTs
usual monthly maneuvers at Ft. BClliling,Ga.
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WHA.T THE AIR COBPSDOES BESIDESFIGHT

,N E \f S NO.3.
,I(\, M.1ni tions irlld1~g

FE;'truary; 28, 1931 .'sJ"W~shington" D. C,__ ~,.,;",.:ioi: ~~

The chief ':sur)ose of t:'lis ;1Uolication is to".:rt\stri'bnt'e infOrMation on aero-
nautics to the flying 1",erco11l1ol-ill the Regu.lar ~'1lj-, Reserve Corps, Uational
Guard, and others' connected 'With aviation. ~' ,

Publishers are authorized' to rellrint rrriterO 1 arpea.rLng 'in this "')Ublication.
, , ---000---
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( . !
~oArrry Air Corps is by many regarded as essentially a militaryj arm, SOJIle-

what remote in its activities from the life of thecouiltryas a whole:7' In real-
ity, however" this conception is SUbject to decided mod.iflc3.tion." White its

,-pri.mary fu.nction is ,Jf course, to aid in the National Def'enae, the operations
of the Air dorps in the past brought it into close contact and'coo~eration with
many d.e)artments of aeronant i.cs and they ~ve added to a ver~' considerable' 'de-
gree in the adv~l~emen~ of the science. ~nfact, Armypilots and tec11llictans
have often been theleac1,er::l on the road to new achievements.

Witness" for eX<iIn~?j.e,the;;>art,the Air COl"'j?8 J?la:redin' the deve'l.opmerrt of
many of tne things '\"71.'1ichrtlt1.de"Dossiblecomrrercial aviation as 'it is known in
Lhis COtU1trytoday. Even ~seDr1y as the war pe~iod, during 1918, the first
regular Air M"lil Service in the United states was iru311Guratedbe t'\Vcen Washington
arid NewYork by Air Co~s pilots. 'This o)eration, sUbs~gu~ntly taken over bW,
the ~ost. Offic~ D8?artment, tl1USbecame the forerunner of the transcontinental

'line and 'the many other routes which, nowunder the direction of ptivatecon-
tractors, form a network oyer the entire country. This network was recently::ex-
tended to cover Central and South America•

.The deve l.oprnenbof cornmer-o la'l fiying to its present status was ma.depossib1e,
howeve r., only by the com:bb,edutilizEl,tion of many different factors, which to ..
gethei. w:orkfor ilicrcasedof'ficiency and safety. During the year-s 1921-1925,the
routes, known as II toilol 1,L:v:a;rs," were organized. They coime ct ed various Arirry,
fields and cHiesof inr)o:rte.nce in the eastern and central sections of the
cou.ntry,' .and.we re floVI.1 overi:it regalar intervals by Army pe raonne'l., both for
training purposes and to accornp'l i sh necessary duties. Thedemonstrat:Lon of reg-
ularity.~nd reliability thoreby given did much to stimulate the organization of
commercial lines. '!" "

. Durin~, this pericd. the Air CO~9S, throuGh the efforts of its Chief, and of
pilots whohad Landed their planes at fi'elds' alOllg the airways, encouraged city
officials and Cha:',1be:~sof Corr-ne r ce to identify tneir part 1culnr City for the air
.trave1er by painting its name on some 'Orominent roof in to,...n, Several industrial
'concerns of na.t i.ona.L scope adopted this ,?olicy. The Department of COmmercelater
tock over from the Arnw the guardianshi? of the af.rways and issued a pamphlet de-
scribing s bandaz-d roof rna..rldngs de sLred for cities and. villages. Eesides the'
name of the pl.ace , many I'oof signs now bear an arrow pointing north, or one point-
ing to the nearest airport, telling also its direction from the building.' ,

In conne ct Lori with the "i,!odel Airwa.ysI" the desirability of producing special
maps for ailj?lane, pilots soon became manff'e st , The pilot requires different in-
forrr:ation than is contained in an automobile road map. As a result of this need,

i'~~he'AirCorys l')ioneered in t:he development of strip maps, at that time a new 'form '
, of cartoc.'Ta')hy, w:'iich since th?n have been contin't.',o'llslymocl.ifie'dand improved. Up

to the '?resont tLjle, 51 of these maps have been -,:n.:.olishcd. Theyh8.ve been made
avad LahLe to the beneral ::,:JJ.blic,and are: ?roCllrable fl:om the Coast and Geodetic.
Survey. Other se ct Ions haveoeen similarl~.r mapped by the De?artment of Corrmer ce
and the HydrogrCl.pnicOffice of the Navy. w:licll 'I?I'Oa.uctio:nsare similarly on sale.

Of very great i:n;)ortance in, commer cin.L. av i.a tioll is the amount of night fly-
ing pe rf orrned; It is, in fact~, absolutely essfntial' at the present time. With-
out it, for instance, the 30-llOur coast-to- CVflstma.il schedule would be an'im'oos-
sipility., lrigllt flying tests. were l::.la~":\U'~ted.by the Air Corps in 1921 froDl the
McCookField, Deyton to CoIumbus, Ohio. and return, the purpose being to tra.in
,our pilots and to deO,jelopnight flyinge<'!'u:pmcnt on airplanes, such a.s landing
field lights and other devices fornigbt flyine. The post Office Department, and
later the Air l,ai'!. contractors! )rof1ted immensely by these experiments and the
resultant develol]ment of equi'~ent and methods of o~eration.
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In the develo~tef l~~ :flYin&...anct.lnfiighta..ma..o.e''Un.d.e1:'eiL-
verse conditions t the'Use o£ t'~diohas .tee.d.ily become of increasing importanee ..
The success of late East to West ,trans-Atlantic flights was attributed largelt
to this aid. Radio isutflized extensively in this country by the mail lines
and commercia,lroutes eenerally. ,Here, again-,''the'A.my 'perforned much '.?l6rieer
work, particularly in tbe de;elopmont of the radio beacon. With this device,
which flashes signals abng a p,,'ev:i.ou~lydetermined route, the pilot , by means
of instruLlents, learns Vhlether he is kee]ing on the correct course. This is
Qf inestimable value when flying inclcudy or foggy weather.
~- Instn..ments of various kino.s are essential for the saf'eand efficient navi-

,:gltion of aircraft. Continual oxperi~ents are being nade in the laboratory of
"the MatorielDivision" Wright Field, Dayt on , 0., to improve existing instruments
'and devise new ones. Noteworthy among ~Jrojects of this kind was the development
of the earth inwlctnr cOlnpass in which Arrny engineers played an important part.

:This instrume~t received its firstim~ortant test in the Round-the-World Flight
in 1924. It Viasa IJroject which had ~revicusly been attempted a number of

:times without succe ss, It finally remc1.lnedfor an .Lrmy Air Cbrpsexpedition,
headed by Capt. Lowell H. Smith, to accomp'lLsh this great feat,. Starting with
four planes and flying under a variety of weD-ther conditions, rang~ng from the
A.rcticchill of Alaska and Greenland to the ateamfng heat of the :Burmese jungles
al1lJ. the scqrching sun of Mesoj)otamia, three planes completed the flight of
28,000 miles in the el~~sad time of 371 hours and 11 minutes. Two of the fou~
planes which,originally~ started the World Flight finished the entire journey and
ret~rned to the startinG ~oint.Another plane was substituted at Labrador for
the "Boston," lost oif the Faroe Islands. Wheel landing gears were used on the
World Cruisers while flyi~g over laud, but,during long over-water stretches,
floats were substituted. This wonderful flight was ~ade possible not merely
t~rough the daring of the airmen, mlt because of care~~land scientific pl~ing
in advance of ell details con~ected with the entire project~

The World Flight, while one of the most memorable in Air Corps history, was
oniy one of a series of notable achievements. It was preceded by an endurance
flight by Lieuts. John A. lfJE'"crea<4randOakley G. KeJ.ly, which established a new
world' sduration record, and W&S followed by the first non-stop flight across
the Ur.ited states by the same officers in the same pla.ne.

Lieut~ Ruesell L. :,aughan esta.blished a new transcontinental record in his
Do.wn-to-Dusk flight from the .Atlantic GO the Pacific coast. A recent remarkable
accomplishment W3.S the flight of a .Bombingunit, under the command of Major
!Clerr, from t:le :m.Et to the Wes t Coast in 36 hours" wi th the unit in such excel-
lent condition at the completion of the flight tha.t.it was ready for immediate
action. '

Other trips, made partly or Wholly outside the boundaries of the United
States, were numerous, the earJiest of these being to Nome, Alaska, under the
command of Capt. st. Clair streett. Accomplished with war-time equipment, this
flight ,vas miccessfuJ.ly conduct-ed over terri tory never before traversed by plane
and helped to demcnstrate the advantages of flying to the Alaskans •. Since that
time im.10rtE.,nccor.:rrne:ocialdeveJ,opmentstook :jlace in that territory. Because of
the dearth of other methods of communication, the airpla.ne bas become an impor-
tan t tr.:lns:Jortation f'acuor.,

NWnerous other fli~~ts Gould be cited, but two more must guffice. In 1927,
the PE;m-...'\meri.canFlieht, or "Ocod Will" Tour of five amphibian pla..~esunder Major
Herbert A. Dargue, visited the countries of Centre.:}.and Sou.thAmerica. A distance
of 22,065 miles was covored in a flying time of 263 hours and 15 minutes. In the
same year, Lip.uts. Maitland and Heg~nberger made the first flight between San
Fran0isco and Hawaii, a distance of 2,400 miles, in 25 hours and 50 minutes'. This
trip was particularly notable 'tecC1useof the navigation problems involved, 'the
Hawaiian Islands represonUng but a swall point in the wide expanses of the
Pacific Ocean.

r------tefuonstrating some of the possibilities inherent in the ai~)lane, these
. flights ciidmuch to i!"s)ire deveLcpment on a commercial basis. The extensive
;use of air t ranspor-tatIon in A.lasl:ahas been mentioned. Lines were also inaugu-

rated on an eztensive scale in South America, which is so situated as to be
benefited c~nsiderably by this method of transportation.

Parachutes occupy an important position in military as well as in civil
aeronautics. 'I!hey.haveproved of particular value to the Air Ms.ilpUots who
are frequently cOlliFslledto fly under adverse conditions. While the uarachute
was first used under servtce conditicns by the Germans during the War': it racei v-
ed its chief impetus throueh the careful and scientific experiments condncted by
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the Materiel Div1s~ (.f the, Air Con>~.,"targely~as a: result of this work.. .Amer-
ican parachutes have oe'comestandard eer~irment in many parts of the world.

The IvfaterieilDivisiori is the keyst one of the ex-ierirnenta.l, and development
work of the Air Cor-os , ~'l~sLaborat.cr to s , recently moved from McCookField to
Wright Field, Da;;ton,Chio, [n~eF..mong tho fines~ in the ,;or-ld, and many of the
deveLopments previously montioned ::~y be credited largely to the work carried
out at McCo.okand i1ri~ht J!'ields. The r e-oor-t s of t~l1.SDivision have to a large
ext errt been made available,to designers' and const ruct or s of commercial aircraft,
and have ')roved of great assistance to t nern, f..nother im!?0r'~antaccomp'Ltshmerrt
was the work carried on at Dayton in connect Lon with the te~ting and deveLoprnerrt
of materials used in aircraft const ruct ion and the stanck:rd.h.aUon of parts and
measurements , which has undoubtedly proved of ve.lue to the Lndn..st.ry.

A spocial elivision at Wright Field is devoted to ex~)er~,me!ltationon engines
and engine par t s . The super charger owes mach of Us ?re~;ent effic:i.ency to the
work of this de)D.l'tment. A recent noteworthy deve.Iopment was the introduction
of ethylene glycol, cocmonl.yreferred to as "prestor.e," as a cOl)llng I:1ed:;.u.m.
Utilizing Prestone cooling as a substitute for water cooHngmade it posedb'Le to
run the e:agine at a r.igher temperature and consequently at greater efficiency;
to decrease the weight of the cooling fluid carried and to reduce the size of
the radiator. thereby decreasing air resistance.

A device, 'tece:1t1y doveLoped and tested by the Air Corps, is the. Mechanical
,,Aviator or "Gyro)ilot," which ~riginated from an idea of !.~r.S-porry. Once set ,
in operation, this ar]?3.ratus maintains the airplane on its ccu,rse, automatic~lly
correcting any clmnges in direction or' altituue. It relieves the yilot bf the
strain im~osed by routine flying and, when finally perfeded, will undoubtedly
prove very advantageous in cODmercial as well as milit?ry aviation .

.Another )roject which may :)rove ofconsic1_erD:ble.va'Iuo in aerial trans:por:-
tation, anu in Vhlich the Air Cor~s ~layed an i~)crtnnt :part, is that of refuel-
ing an air-l,Jlane in flight from another plane. The first really effective de-
;nonstration of this ~ractice v.~s made in 1923 by Lieuts. Smith and Richter. That
flight still holds the 1,"iorld's record, for di:stallce 7:01' airplanes refueling in
flight, the total mileage covered being 3,290. Durlng January, 1929, Yajor Carl
Spatz and his crew in the "ctuestion 1'Iark," established a record for sustained
flightoy means of refueling while in the air. 'Ine duration record of over'150
hours has been broken meny tin,essince, but this flight, together with the
others, brought out much information of value to both military and commercial
aviation.

In photograprrio work, the Armyhas C?ionecred a.Longmany lines and trans-
mitted the resTIlts of its develo~ent work to those enf?ged in the business of
making or utilizing aerial phot ographs , ~Totable achievements, which' in many
cases were 8,tt~dned in cocpe'rabLon ilith civil'lan a.gencies, were the introdu.c:"
tion of filters and sl"ecial grades of film. lTewre cords were attained in 8.1ti-
trude and 10ng-c1,inta:lce;)hotogra?hy, night?hotogra"'9hy end the ra~,?idfinishing oi
')110togrD.f,hGLn the air after tho ex~?osureshave been made. Hewty-pes of cameras
were also developed. It is noteryorthy that Captain McKinley, who served as

_ aerial ~~)'botogrDphor'7ith the I3"JrdA.."1tarcticSxpedition, was trained by the .Army •
.A;.lotl'ler~)r.ase of acriul transuo r-bation in the Armyis that connected with

al:1'bul,,:lce~)la::les. Not only has the' .Armybenefited by the humand tar ian work car-
, ried en by Air Corps pilots in arnbul.ance planes, but many civilians owe their
lives today to the ra:)id.it;y wHb. which these ships brought them to a place where
com'.?ptentmedical attention we-savailable. This has been true in Panama, in the
Philippines, in Hawaii cnd in SOlueof the sp'ursely po')ulated sections of the
West. T'Depresent sta.tus of the ambul.ance ::;>la.nQin this count ry is a direct de-
vel opment of the "Mercy Ship." a Cox-Kleminarnbulance pLane delivered at Kelly
Field ear-Ly in 1926, and used. to carry 23 :f:aUents in the f'Lrat six months of
its service there. In scidi t i.on, it tre.r.ls')orted medical officers U'00na number
0f other occasions to places TIhe~etheir ;inistrations wore urgently needed.

The Air Oorps has always showna willinf,"l1ess to cooperate with other
branches of the Governmentand with outside acellcies. Its photographic units
have ma~pedw~ny thous~ds of sgUE.remiles for the U.S. Geological Survey for
use in the preparat Lon of its series of maps which .lill ultimately cover all of
the United States, a~d ~lso for the Coast and Geodetic ~~rvey, whiCh is charged
with the preparation of maps of our co~sta and harbors. A large area in the
vicinity of Phoeni~, Arizor~, was recently ma,~ed in cOlli1ectionwith the work
of the Smithsoni.::nlnstitution on the prehis'coric ca.nals of that region. A sur-
vey was also made o:r tlle Rio Grande River from El Paso, Texas. almost to the
Gulf of Mexico, for the joint use of the International Water Commission'and the
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International Boundary Commissio~. Phot.ogra.phs of the eclipse of th.e. sun in
~._;1'':'1, 1 S:~O, wore made ~or the Lick.ObservatQry and PompRa ..Co.llege, which are
reo.)orted to' nave »r-ovod of de cd aed scientific value. . .

• Cooperation was cxtcndodTn many cases towards aiding commercial develop-
ments, such as crop dusting and other~rojects, Air Co~s officers ~~t~cularly
equi.pped for var ious t~-:?8S of work being "Loaned" for s'l;.cn~)u::::?03es. Along
rurc1y scicnt:L:;:'1(; :.incs, the work of Lieut. James H. Doolittle was outstanding.
GrE'.nteo. t: 10llg leave of absence to conduct exper tment s in "blindll flying for
the Dc.nicl Gugge:r:hci;'ll Fund , his exper irnent a re sut ted in the development of new
instr~lleats end flyin~ technique. He gave come re~arka~le demonstrations of
the possibility of fl;:"in:-; and landing succe es rul.Ly u:1de? weather condi tiona
previously conside~ed inRurmou~table. TIlis work, t06ether.withthat being
carried. on b~"the Air Coi-ps in the U3e cif a buried "lead in" cable, to facili-
tate la:ndili:;S ill fug, will undoubtedly -,)ro..,ea great boon to commercial aviation •

..\nother di st Lngud ohed officer, whose services were made available on special
occasions outside of .Al~ny activities, was Captain Albert W. Stevens, of the
Photogr~?hic Section of WriGht Field. kuonb his e~)loits was his participation
as iierial photo(;ra)her in the expedition of Dr.• Alexander Hamilton Rice in
e~~lorin~ tho headilaters of tributaries of the A~zon River.

-'111e .Air Corps fee:'.s that it may justly be proud of its contributions to the
rroG1"ess 0f a8rcn~11ticsgenerally. It has .consistently maintained a position in
tee foref~unt of development, and its ~olicy will lUldoubtedly continue to be one

~

.r~i:h \7il~ encourage and foster corrunercial aviation al011e; \vith its strictly
mll~t~~y Qevclo?ment. . ~ '

---oUo--- .
,. LIEJT. HA.:~SELLtS P~',RACHUTEJD1'J?J

Soco~d ~i~~t. He,yuood S.Hansell, Air Corps, had a thrilling eXgerience on
the af'be rnooa 01 Febr.J.8,l-y 5th, wr.en he was obiiged to make a forced jUlIl? from a
P-12C air'i)la118 1::1. orde-r to save his life. Lieut. Hansell had been testing the
P-12 with.' a load vhichre-,)resent'ed the wcig."1t of a radio set. At an altitude
of 10,000 feet 11.0 ')ut ,tn.e shi-c in a s)in, from whLch he recovered after three
turns.' He then nv.t the s111"') in a s'-in. in the o-roos Lt.e direction, but after
three turns 'l7c;J.S -ill.a.-Dleto r:;S1:::Tl9 norma.l flight. - - He tried ever:,thing possible to
recover from this s'?in and :final::'y, at an altit'~de of between 3,000 and 3,500
feet, dccic.ed t.hat it \7aS ue c'Les s and, after considerable difficulty, managed
to ');lush h;'l,lse:i.f out of the c-:lck;lit. .

T::1ejum:> was made over Back Ri.ver . .Although he attempted to slip his 'chut:
in order 'to reach land, .he was unable to do so and Landed in the water about 300
feet f'rom eho re , Li.EQt.HD'-n~ell bad been unable to free himself f rom his para-
chute before ctriki:1t; the wa.f.jer vii th the r-e sul, t .that he 'oecame entangled in the
pc.racmt;e'shroud 1i:1es. The v'ater was not deep, but due to the fact that he bad
on a wil1.t~r fj.~'i:.:lg soc.it and mocce.s Ins , he was unab'l e to get his feet on, the b.ot-
tom and had to f'Lounde r ar cund until l?icked up by the speed-boat. This boat
was delayed scmewha.t due to t l;e fa.ct that tho water W.:J.S low, and it was necessar,

. to ckat e across two or thrc.e nmd flats in o'rde r to. reach JJieut. F.ansell.
:E'ortUl1atoly, the new member of the Caterpillar Clnb received no inju:"'ies,

althoug~ he suffered sQneuhat from ex?os~re and the fa~t that he snallowed a
cons Ldara bl.e amount of sa:i.t weter. The P.-12 airplane which crashed close by was
com}letely ~recIed.

---000---
AIR CORPSOF?'!C1:RMLKES GOOD AS A LECTURER

Lieut. Forrest G. Allen, .Air Corpa, of Mitchel Field, L.I., New York, re-
cently lect1:..redbefore' the atudent.s of Ne',7York Universi ty on Radio and 1ts ap-
pli,a>.tion to the air-folane. The Le ctu re was delivered. at the request of Lieut.
S[m~lo1 P. tIills, who is on detached service at the JT.Y.U. Lieut. Allents lec-
ture was so interesting and so ap~reciat$d by the students, tr~t they asked him
to com'3 ac;a5n. He de:l.i.vered his second lecture on :E'ebruary 13th, and his th.ird
a week later •

---000---
~le 36th ?Qrsuit Squadron, recently organized at Selfridge Field, is now

equip~ine a flight with oxygen a?paracus in ~re~aration for a series of altitude
tests to deterrr.ine the ceiling and the perforw~ice of the P-6fs.
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GEORGE WA~HINGTON.

GEORGEUSHlNGTON'S INTEREST IN AVIATION

~.
i -,

\

\
\Al')'Parently.George WashinGton was not only the father of his country, but

also something like the godfather of aviation in America. At any rate. he
wrote a .letter for one ~!onsieur Bla.nchard, ...:ho made the first balloon ascension
in this country at Phi1adel~hia in 1793. ~1e letter, reprinted in St.Nicholas.
reads:

"George Wachir.gton, President of the United states of America. To All to
'Wnom these ~resents sl~ll cowe •

.The bearer hereof, 1~. Blanchard, a citizen of Fra~ce. ?roposing to ascend
ip a balloon from the city of Philadel'Phia, at 10 o'cloCk A. M. this day, to
pass in such direction and to descend in such place as circumstances may render
most convenient -

TlillSEAl~ therefore to recomnend to all citizens of the United States, and
others, that in his )assaga, descent, return, or journeying elsewhere, they 0l~
pose no hindrance or molestation to the caid Mr. :B1ancha.rd:.And that on the
contrary, they receive and aid him with that humanity and good wil~ which may
render honor to their country, and justice to an individ~al so distinguished by
his efforts to establish and advance an art, in order to malce it'useful to man-
kind in gene ral. .

Given under my hand and seal, at the city of Philadelphia. this ninth day
of January, one thousand seven hundred and nine ty.-three, and of the inde-pen-
dence of America the seventeenth.

Signed.
(Seal)

---000---
"LIGH.T}lORSEIlHARRY INVENTS NEW MAl:rEUVER

According to the Selfridge Field coz-respondenc .., the Air Cor~~s in general
and the 94th Pu.rsuit Squadron in particular is the richer by a new maneuver,
invented by Lieut. Harry (Light Horse) Wilson, Air Corps. This maneuver has
been christened and will Cl.ulygo on reqord as the IlWilsonburg Circle. II

liThebest way to describe the maneuver would be to say that it is a
direct deacendant of the ground loop." says the Oorrespcndent , and he then
adds: "Howe var , it must not be confused with the ground loop, even if it does
consist of whirling around re?idly on the grou-~d. An intricate and detailed
descrintion of the maneuver v:ould take too l~1UCh S"Jace, so the main 'Points are
as folJ.ows: It must b~ ,erformed with a P-l withou.t brakes, take place immedi-
ately before a major Group ')roblem and when all four Sgun,drons are taxying into
?osition on the field; and last and most im~ortant of all, the -pilot ~erforming
the maneuver m~st require the assistance of at least six pilots of the surround-
ing ships to get into position in the fOl1mation. It is a very difficult maneuv-
er and should not be attempted until after long and continuous -practice.1I

---000---
94TH PURSUIT S~UJJ)RON HONORS WAR-TIME "ACE" AT :FtJliI'EB.A.L

EiE'):l.tmombers of the 94th Pursuit Squadron, 1st Pursuit Group, Selfridge
Field, }.~ich.,-;Liouts.R.A. Joilnson, R.D. Moor, N.E. Harbold. J.V. Orabb , C.R"
Fel~~1, S.~. Yoder. A.T. Johnson and H.O. Cole~an - flew to Fort Waj~e, Ind.,
J~nlary 2nd. to serve as honorary ]allbearers at the funeral of former Lieut.
Paul R~er, a member of the 94th d~ring the World War.

Lieut. Eaer was killed December 9th in China. when the ship he was flying
hit the mast of a Chinese Jw.k on the take-off, His body Was shf.ppedback to
his former hallietown and he was given a full military funeral. The first part
of Lieut. :Eaer's aervtce Viaswith the Lafa.yetta Escadrille and later, when the
United States entered the war, he transferred to the American Air Corps. He wasof-fidally credited with the destruction of nine enemy ~lanes and he claimedei~1t others, which were never made official. During tne course of one of hiscombat s he was ta1>:en~risoner by the Geruans. '.,hicbterminated bis brilliantwar-t~e career. He W&S among the first of tho Aruericanflyers to receive thedistir~gu.ishedService Cross.

Lieut. Baer was ~ivon a sincere and imoressive funeral, with six shi'PsfromSelfridge flying the Tfr;hostllor blank file 1'ormation over the funeral procession.Four af his former comrades of the Lafayette Escadrille, ~lorras Cassidy, GeorgeMo seley. Donald Eldridge and Frcdk. W. Zinn were -')resenti, carrying the color of
that famous organization. Me.jor H. Weir Cook, formerly cf the 1st Pursuit Grou'Pand a rel,)l'eScntat1veof the Chinese Airways Federal Iric,, by whom mer was em-ployed, escorted the body to this co~try and was also ~resent at the funeral.
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Selfridge Fielo. \'IUS the scene of a great deal of nigh~ ,f:'ying activity
duringt'he,past':t'ew weeks. The several squadrons' of the 1st Pur.antt Group:al ter-
nated in trainingtne,"ir pilots on individ'l'alflights and ;t.andings and then have'
practiced element fl:i,~t Emd squadron 'fOrli18.tion.to ace1lst.~. 'the pilots to flying
and landii'lL'; in formation at night.' , .. ' '. .

As a cliroaxto thoir reee;ntnight 'flying tr8.ini~g, ;the.l7i1]. ....F.P.r~:q,i,t_.s.qu.adron,
commanded by Capta,iri Roes:G~ Hoyt. made 'tirO night cross-eountTyflights Ylhieh
have proven ex cept.Lonafl.y interacting and1nstrttetiveto the.::>i,lots '~1a,rtieipating.
The first tril') was 'fromSelfridge 'Fietd', ),r:tch••. to the Fa:t:rfie:J;d. Ohio.JUr Depot,
on the night of February ,12th. The squadron' of eighteenp-12C c~drplanes; fully
equipped with l'avign,tion lights 8..n(1"flarea,'took; off at 6:00'. o'clock and arrived
at Fair:::ielc::. about G:30~ ,The Fol:-kerTra,;,t.sl'Jort,pilote'dby Captain Roderick N.'
Ott. and c.9,rryinb mechani.cs of the 17th'Scnia:dron, hit'i.nclement weather and was
forced to return to Selfridge Field. "The ;'e)orts from' S~l{rid$e" Field showed
that the' weather was be comfng haaa.rdousYo'r night flyi:ng,;so the' Squadron: re-
mained at Fairfield that niGnt and spent Friday in in~~ecting the De~ot and 'the
~lant of tbe Lhtoriel Division at Wright rield, retu~ning to' Selfridge Field on
Saturday mo rnd.ng•. The officers making the flight were Ma;jor "Brower. Ca:pti:dn,
Hoyt, Licuts. Wolf, HooI', Sterling, Ryan, Theison,Reed, Slaght, :furns, WarbUrton
Van A1.11,:en,Uort;a.n, Be i.man , Hi;~son, Norman, Merrill, Estes.

Prcpa.rab Ione were immediately made by the.l7.th Sqt~4.ron .to clear for
Bolling Field, Washington, 1~.C., as'soon as the weather' -permitted. Reyorts of
-:>orfect weather conditions being received. the Squadron took off at 5:50 p.m.,
Sunday. Fe-o:roa:tyl5t11 , ~c'comp'anied byaF6rdtri~motor Trans:Jort. carryi~g six
enlisted mechanics. ~lhonight wn.sbea'J.t:i..fully clear with'sta:t;s ahi.ning brightly,
and -:>racticallyno' grolUld lw.ze.Due to the Lack of moon'light, objects on the
ground were not ~,Jercevtibl.e , but on account of the very clear,' air the lights of
thetcwi1sand .cities' ~lol'ig the wiy wcreveryJdistinct. A favorable wind w~s
encountered at Sandusky and from thare t.o Uniontown, and bhen ce to WashinGton~
The Squadron. averaging a(1)eod~ of 1'70 mi.Le s an hour, arrived over' Washington'
in two' and on&-half hours fro:n the time' of taJ':e"::off~.and 'circled the city in
c'Lose formation and then in. column•. 1:.ilelarld::,ng at :Doll,ing Fie],.d.was' made in
elements of three -planese'ach; andthe'lastP.\.lrsuit ship hadba:rely taxied.up
to'. the line before the tri~motored' Trans:?011t.arrl'\fed.. T1l0 personnel of this trip
included Liouts. ?Ihu<ly,Wo:!.f, Moor, Sterling', P.yan, 'Pleisen, Reed. Slaght; a\rnS,
Wa+'burton, Van .Auken, W.M. !v;orf:al1,Bei..ncm~ Hixs'on;'No~an,. Merri+l and Estes. '
Captain Hoyt commanded bhe fliCht; andJ:J:t(3l1t. Gdt:n tho ,?iioted the Transj?ort.

The flig11t cl~arly ']?rovedthat:a Purs"tiit 'Sqlladron,. Cansu.coessfully move
at night over tinlighted air\,ays with full eouiT)mcnt and adcoimJa.nied by mechani cs
intrC'ns:')orts. l.fl1O fliGht did not require any'ulmsua.l pr<?p~r~tion; and vno
s~:?ccinl equi:lmcrit wan used. " '. . ,

Due to a")}roaching incJ.e:nent weabhe r , the SqUad;,on.ret.urned to Selfridge
Field on the af't ernoon of February l6~h~ The FOrd Transport~ pi:I.e>tedby ,Lieut.
Griffitl1, was forced, to land near.Sandusky, O~db, O:t:l~ccountof bad weather •..

~...;-oOo~-..; ..

CAPT.AINnALl1'YGRADUATESFROM'LAWSCHOOL

Ca:.,')taiilE.W. R..9.1ey,iir Corps ,statiozi~d at BI'ooks':l1'1eld, .Texas , was includ-
ed in the list of graduates of the San J~tonioLaw School, and already has. stood
the oe,r exami.nab Lons i11o£he corJ.t'emplation 'ofbecoming'a':'f- ..llJ,"';fledged lawyer. 1he,
hope that he has successfully -passed theexeminat:tons' 1'<'1 be~n~: widelyex::?re,ssed;
since a number of pros;?oetive'cl:1ents are ar.aitirxg'his c,oui1:sel.Captain Batey'
is being acco rded the C'oilgl~a.tulations of his many"fri'endson "the' Field, ,who ex-
pres's confidence thcithe will obtain the necessary lic~nse. .

.._ ......000:..-- . ,',";:"

Evidencing that children oftentiltes' deir.onstrate' a "cui-p~i,Gihg depth of iiite1,-
licence in their: ir.:qlliries, the fo:llowinge?inode is "reiorted. by'.th$ .13:rooksField
Correspondent:. WhenLiev.t .":'CoL E. :8. Clac;e1i't, Comr>iandinc;Officer' of ]:tooks FieL
recently Lnspe ct.ed the garag~s of the field, he was told by a su.bordi'nate in'"
charge that the condition on'raini d,ays m;e such ;tnat'it'- r.equ.irad twel1ty t;t""llcks
to: pu;ll one tr'uclc from the garags., , ''NherS~o~,,:littl'~. Miss Cle,gett,'wp.o Was ac-
companying her father, looked u:o and aciked: "'Well; 'Daddy. how do they get the"
first one out?'"
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FORTSILL J'LYERSLOCATELOSTmJ1ilTUTG PARTY

. " .. -
..."'.:.1.

It required less. than &41 hour's search by airplanes to locate e. l)arty of
hunters re~)orted mi~sil1G for two days. tles":;>ondingtoe. telephone call, from
the Chamber of Commerceof Iiubbock. 'TeXas. reCfUesting~id in the search for
this party, Major Lewis H. Brereton. ieading a flight of five planes, took off
for Lubbock:and, upon arrival, found that the mission was to search a strip of
territory extending west fr9m Lubbock to the NewMexico - Texas line, and cover-
lng ap-)roximately 1200 square miles of a wilderness ,of sand hills and mesqu.ite.
with. a few antelope thrown, in for local color. '!'he territory was divided into
strips, and one was assigned to eaCh ~lane.

The car belonging to the hunters' was loea ted within an hour after the
)lanes took off from Lubbock. Twoof the hunting ;:mrty were with the car and
were carried back to Lubbock by searching parties on the ground. The third
member of the party was f'~und dead later in the day by searching ]Etrties on .the
ground. Had a request been made for ",.)lanes in the beginning, .much hardship
could have been avoided and possibly 6nelife saved. ...

Those l)8.rticipa.ting in the ae,rial search, in addition to Major Brereton.
were Lieuts. Percefull, Houle. \Va.it and Miller. 'Pilots. and Lieuts. Roe, Miller.
Runt, Master SerGe~t Colby and Sergeant Carter,observers.

---000---
:FLnNGCADETLAHDS ONMEXICANTERRITORYV

Jarita. MeXiCO,a 'Pretty little Mexican .village, will .,erhaps stand out in
the memory of Flying Ca.det Frank P: Stnitho of Brooks Field, as no other Mexican
town. and for good reason.' On February 6th, Cadet Smith was a member of the
:Basic Stage class whiCh flew 011 a cross ..countrytraining.tril', with Laredo.
Texas. the '!oDjective." The students were to stO] enroute at Coryus Christi.
Cadet .SmithUaccomplisheduC6rpu:s Christi without mishap. but when his ckaes
reached La.redo and were ready for theirl'check in's," he was missing. It was not
until the next day ~hat he arrived at Brooks Field. after a most interesting
ezper Ience , .. : " .

'.After le~vingCQrpu.s Christi, Cadet Smith flew into l3. rain storm. :Emerging,
. he found himself off his course •. He landed. and then found that during the rain-
storm he had crossed the Rio Grande, and that his ;:>lane had come to rest in the
pictux-esque little Mexican town oiJaloita, about 15 miles from Laredo. The
Flying Cadet was most courteously received by .the Mexican officials, who kindly
accompanied hi1n to the customs house at Nuevo Laredo, where he communicated with
Fort McIntosh at Laredo.. Lteut. D.lL. Morris " 8th Engineers, Commanding.Fort
McIntosh. went over to NUevOLaredo and conferred with the Mexican officials.
with the resUlt that cadet Smith was allowed to leave his plane at Jarita while
he himself went to Fort McIntosh to spend the night. The next day he retrieved
his plane and flew it baCk to his home station. Incidentally, in the incident
is' depicted another evidence of the cordial relations existing between the
United States and theRe~blic of Mexico, the Mexican officials manifesting
every courtesy in handling the situation.

---000---
HAND CWl'KING OF AUTOMOBILES PROVES DANGEROUS

The News Letter Corresi)Ondent re'oorts that automobiles and not airylanes
were the means by which twO-Brooks Field officers. were laid up for rel:>airs just
recently. Second Lieut. R.E. Cobb, Supply Officer of the 52ndSchool Squadron,
sustained quite a painful injury when, in cranking his car. he lost control of
the crank, which' slipped and knocked his right hand against a car license plate.
resulting in deep lacerations. A day or so later, Lieut. R.t. Easton. Supply
Officer of the 58th Service Squadron. sustained a similar injury Whenhis car
stalled in the midst of traffic on the main street of San Antonio's business
section~ In attempting to crank the car by hand, Lieut. Easton suffered a seri-
ous sprain of his fingers. Both officers still carry their respective a~~~ndages
in bandages.

Just recently we read about the proposed adoJtion of the hand inertia start-
ers for cranking tre.iningple.nes at Brooks Field. It looks as if these starters
would also come in handy for use with automobiles.
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THE ,HISTORY OF, ,THE PIS!OL
By Lt. s.i.. Hitchi~,A,C~

The .hendg'1n.,. goe.a back, so..f'ar -into
, ': 'anil.c:.1ity', the.t 1te origin is not def~-te-"

1y kliown. The Chinese :were said, to nave
(The second article of this series) . had knowledge of gunpowder before Bacon~s

.. alleged discovery of it in the Thirteenth
Century. It is probable that the Chinese matchlock hand cannon dates back to
about, .that time. .'

Coo~ninelloo Vitelli is commonly credited with the invention of the ?isto1
i111540, at Pistoria.,' t'baly;and the word "Pistol" is thus p0:9Ularly derived
from "Pistoria." In 1850 tll~ pistol; ~till a ,matchlock, was adopted for the

" French 9Ctval.ry. "" ""
1'he :a~rliest,im:;'rovemeritG '~fl dea:lt with' the method of ignition. Thus,

in GermanY; the match-lock was'scion replaced by the wheel-lock. In l630~ the
flint-~ocl~was ,inyented,~ ,Theneame 1;ihe",pill-"1ock" a transition step~ .And,

,;fil1a:Lly, in leO? ,:Ale~tierForl?ythe Lilivented ,the pexcus sdon cap.• which made
all modern firearm.s 1")0881ble.' , , ,.' ,

Wit1l.the ..development of,d'Q.ellingpistol in the 18th Century ClUneincreased
,accu:racy, .and the accotri'J?8.nyin~prob1et:ns of 'sighting." The first pistols' had. had
"no sights a-y all; the 'e,?-:r1yct\lel~ing pistols had a shotgun bead,with ~o~ear
sight. ,~ia in, turn gave vre,y'to a vee notch rear sight , with ,a bead" bar or,
1o1ife front, sight. . . ' . .,., "
, Rifii~e wasi~ventea inl:520by RollIier, a'Viennese gunsmith •. Its: l1ossi-
l;lilities :werenot,however,'realized for' a long time, and it was not 1¥.1tilthe
close of the'd.uelling .periodthatriflingwa.s ap"?lied to )ist01S..", "

Dqri,ng all. this 'time 'theorie~nai horsep1st<>:l or. duelling pisto+shapeof
stock ViaS ,ret:Gtil,ied:. ThesaVT halidle gri~ wastried,found inferior;, and discard-
ed. Although the mechanism of the 'modern automatic ne'cel;lsit.at,edi ts r.eeurrec-

I, tion, ,the ,saw"ha:ndlegrip is'so rela.tivelydisadvantageous for ext~eme accuracy
tlw-t the best ~illgle shot~)istols are still madeonduelli~g1Jistollines. "The
reaE\oll fc;>rtr:i~'wnl ,be, eX)la.:j.n(;3~in alaMr, article. " ' .
iSO' fa.r, the,on).y attem:?t' at repeated' fire with a handgun }:ladbeen the
dOUble-barrel" which wasbullt:with the barrels'"Jlacedsicie by side or over, and

,uader , and: ignited 'by f:,tint', or ;?~reu.ssion 'lOcks;~- , :Bu.ttheper~ssion cap bad
paved the way for a' rm:dti-10,ading piStol, ' and, it wa.s not, long ,inappe~ri.ng., The

. ;, pe1!peJ:box, with its 'double action me"chanismand itsi'ing trigger, wa.sthe .first
type to a:Jgear.: ,~gle,nd claims ~he invention of the revolver ,: whic~ remains
the best sl'ow-fire roveating"h:ande;un; but in 1835 Colonel SaIIlQ.e1.Col~"of
Hartford, Conn., first rendered. it a success. ,

W~ththe' advent of ca.rtridge~" 'just before the Civil Wal"~.camethebr~ech
loader and, ',.,;(th the 'advent of 'the breech loader, newexpe!'imelfts .in re:2ea.ting
mecham sms•. One ~)istol had a :fever action; the trigger guard acting 'as t.be
~ever. ~e Winchester rep~ating rifle' was -deve'Lcped from this patent" BUt

,the revoiver, r.e6ained the faV'orfte. " , . " "'.'
, Attt ..es.tart ot'the civ:i.i Wf3,r,\)ercussionrevolvers were the rule. At

this time, however, the 'smith & Wesson ~~dColt Companies came'QUt with.breech
loading revolve:rs, phooting the first revolver cartridge tobs used- the
.22 short. It seems a.muein~ now to think thatmaliY Army officers purchased
these weapons' and consdder ed themselves well,.armeGl for combat. ".,,

Manyexaggera.ted'stories haVG been circu.lated as to the shooting ability
". of the olel-time west~rn cowooys . 'The', trUth' seems to be that they excelled; in

the quiclc d.rawand iil getting a. f~rstshot o'ff with sufficient aecuracy tQ hit
.a man at about ,fifteen feet and, "hen they took carefula:1m,.used th.eir ~evolv-
era with effect up to about a, hundred yards.,' , Their weapons, althbugh well sbapec
and bGtlanced" were relatively i'paceura'te. and their' ainmu.nition was more. so';" It
is' nob believed tha~' such historic shots a.s Hickok .coukd, 'stack up with the best
modern shots ,in ei,ther slow or rap1d:fire. <.':

, .America.n targE1t 'shooting with a..lJistol dateij back to 18-60, when the first
known .American match was fired betvieen' Captain Travers and 8.n unknown o-roonent ,The targets we're dd.nner' uiates,' ninein'ches 1n diameter, ~Jla.cedat ,lOa feet.
Ca'?ta.in Travers won, breaking Ii out' 'of' 15:, his opponent breaking 9 ouf of 15.
This is about the accuracy attain~dby'an aryt novice with a month's training.

Inl~65, Colonel VTi,lliam,F" Cody (.Buffa.ro nn.i) and CalJtain William P.
, S.~haaf toured the coimt'1'"lJ giving Ep:hibitiona. Capta.in Schaaf then joined

Captain Traversi,n a further exhibitiontdur.
In,.lS8l, the farnoUSlra Paine went aoroe;d to ,give exhibitions ,of pis,tol

shooting in the princil)a1 countries of ])lrope. In 1882, he was knighted b;}Tthe
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Kine::of S-)ai,.nfor his ,skill. In his 'exhibitions "heused ;the Stevens 1.ord. model
l'Jistol and a Smith&iVesson Russian'model rev:o,lver. Fame sights, until recent-
ly the standard, take thair na~e from him.

The National aifle Association l~s the honor of having, in 1886, at
Oreed.-noor,first orGanized and :,:,opll.larizcdtarGet shooting with the ')istol.
Unde,rits auapd ces , an o;)en, unlimited r eent ry match was held in that year.
FirinG on a 200-,yard Sta~dard Aruerican rifle target at 25 yards, the three high
contestants lnade5-shotscores of 48 out of 50. The same target is nowused at
50 yards; 5-shot ?ossibles on it are frec;uentl~Tseen, I aaw Stocklin of Chicago
make 99 out .of 100 on it at 55 ;y.ar(~s'i?ith a revolver •

. IIi. October, l886~' Chevalier Ii:a:rc..ille_,:-:tablishcd the first national revol-
ver record b'J making a score of 791 out of 1000 on a standard .Americantarget at
50 yards, a score \'7hichcan nowbo sur,assedby any good novice. ,

In machine rest testsconductod in 1890, grou?s of li to l! inches at 50
ya~ds wore obtained withrevolvors, a fact nhich proves that even at this' early
date pistols and ~~ition were a??roaChin~ modern,accuracy.

, In Fcbruar~T,1900,~he'United States Revolver Association was formed at
Oonlin's' shooting gallery iIi New York City. This excellent oruanization, s?e~
cializing in the hand~ui. soon took control of American'?istolshooting and or-
ganized annual nat Lona),ohanrod.onahi,n matches. It has been res')onsible for the
training and ~ucccsses of au; inter~ational pistol teams, and is today the
final .Americ8.l1author! ty olithe usc of the pistol. Its nucleus ,the Springfield
Revolver Clu.b, has deve'Lopedthe doctrine of pistol shooting which is ros~)on~
sible for the success. of 'Pl'actically all our best shots. The S~:>ringfield
Revolver Club Doctrine will be discussed in detail in a later article.

In 1903" Johll .Bro':7l1inginvented an automatic loading device from which the
modern Colt aut omatdc .Yl~Sdevelo;7>ed. .Tho magazine il1 the stock 'has necessitated
asaW-:-haridlegrip; the reco:ling mocaardsm haa necossi tated a heavy trigger pull.
In spite of these df sadvantagos , tho, automatic ?istol has 'Proved the easiest. '
we~)0n.for tho,a'vt;ltage man, with limited training, to learn to shoot with suffi-
cient .aoouracy to 'hit an op-ionent' at 25 yards; and i~ has also proved capahl.e of
the greatestra'1idity of firing ar.d loading. For these reasons, it is the best
type of pistol for the service. Former Assistant'Secretary of War Orowell, in
charge of munitions during the Great War, ?ronotthced the .45 automatic 7istol
one of the outstanding succe sses of the war. It is not, however, cOmP~rablein
slow fireaceuracy to the single shot pistols or to the 'revolver.' -

. T'nefinal development, which has revolutionized :~is,tol scores and thus
caused a revival of intervstin the ,Jleasant and valuable s'Jortof :>1stol shoot-
ing, is tho Patridge sight. Invented by E.E. Patridge, a'famous Sh~t who in
1902 tied the'lOO-shot ",)ist'ol record of 942 out of 1,000. it has within the last
five years become stannard for almost all jistols. ' "

The first international "Jistol match was held between the United Statesafid
france in 1900. Tho United States wen by 61 points,.J •.A.D1otz shcoting'higb
gun. Wealso won.in 1903, 1908,,1912, 1913 and 1920, were beaten by SWitzerlanc
and Italy 1n 1922, and ~on by default in 1923.

Of all bne interesting figures in conbemoor'ary ~Jistol shooting, two es=:>e-
cially outst~ndin(;, are Lr. I.R. Calkins and C~lonel RoyDi Jones, Quarterma:~ter
Reserve. Dr. Calkins is as2:illf'ul l')I'acticing surgeon, whose hobby is :.:>istol
shooting. He fired on his first international team in 1903, and has oeen break-
ing records over sinCe. As ,President of the U.S. R.A., he makes a genial and
capable leadore WhenOo'l onel, Jones, who is foroveI' s'JUTring the Doctor on, tells
him that so-and-so has just laid do~n a 97, the DoctoTsmiles blandly and says:
"Well, that's fine. Hel s learning to' shoot, i snIt he?" '

Oolonel Jones, Secretary-Treasurer of the U.S. R.A •• who captained one.
International Team, is easily the best pistol coach in the country. It is chiefl
due to his efforts that the acce)teddoctrine of pistol shooting has beon.de-
veloped, standardd.zed and spread, Ee is Shooting Master of the famous Springfiel.
Revolver Club, the undefeated champi~ns of the c~llltry for eleven years.

The title of the next article will be: "Choosing a Target Pistol."
-~-oOo--- .

The 7ilots of Clark Field, Pampanca, P.I., ~ssod a grand total of 2505
hours of flying time during the year 1930. About 9016 of this -'time represents
tactical missions,as cross~country flights are p~ctically negligible. .
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MORE"DO?EIt 011 t1Yil~OOPIlmI1mu ..NtI INSIG1TI.A.i/
llY the Selfridge' Field Corrss'1ondent

A fe.wmonths abO the"Nei7$ Letter car-r-Led an article re~riiine,~the
Insignias in: the Air Corps, mentioning the fact .that that of the 94th Pursuit
Squadron was the "WhoopingIndis:n~IIThis is, of course" the trUth, but it. is
not tho entire trQ,th. Lieut. Harry A.. Johnson, 'Cormnanderof the 94th Squadron,
has made~1i te an extensive study of the history' of the SqtJ.adronand' has .
brought out some interesting facts. The folJ,o~.,in~ is a short history of the
t1Who~pin:gIndianlt insignia which was the first to cross the lines during the
World War with Americanuilots~

ffilortlyafter. the. o?eninb of the ~ar, a movement~as set on foot by Norman
Prince, an k.i1erican flyin<~ for France, to form an Aero Squadron composed exctu-
sively of Am,ericans who were then. fig..'I1til1(;in the Forei611 Legion. After con-
siderable .deLay , this was finally accomnl Lshed , and. the Squadron became known
as the Lafayette Escadrille. Of course, the problem of selecting an insignia
came up at once and, since the "VihoopingIndian" seemed to tY')ifyAinerica so.
J;)erfectly., it was chosena.lrnost unanimously. .

Later, in 1917, i1hen the American l03rd Aero Squadron came over to'Fr~nce;
many of the ')ilots from the Lafayette Escadrille tra:;:lsferred to the .Ame'rican
Squadron. In fact, }ractically all of t:1e fly~ng offi cera of the l03rd. were
officers from the Laf~;Y-l?tteEscadrille. At about the same time the 94th Squad';',
ron, then at the front, also received some t.ransf'e rs Yrora the Escadrillo.

At the close of the war, both of these organizations were derilobilizad .and .
became the same as the. "1rehistoric 8..1i111a1s- ext i.nct , tater." however , the.
94th and 103rd were rec;ustituted as the 94th ~rm:it Scruadron, inheriting the
history and citations, of both; and many of the honors oi the old Lafayette
Escadrille. For a time the old 9'l-th insicnia, the "Hat in the Ring," .'waS used.
as the Sqlladron. insignia for the new Souadron, but circumstai1ces forced the.
abandonment of this emblema s:lort time later.

It a:,"pears rather a~.):c1ro:,ria.tethat the old "Plumed Wa,rrio'rll or "WhoOl)ing.
Indian,1I which was brought to fame durinc the rrarby such men as Lufbery, '
Calnpbell, :aickenbagker and others, shoulclbe chosen to grace the ships ;of the'
94th Squadron, the first completely orgprlized American Squadron to cross the
lines during the World War. .

-~-.000--.~

BOMEARDMENT,P!LOTS ~CH DIZZY HEIGHTS .~
Bombardment1?ilots at Rdckwe'll Field, Coronado, Ca1i1:., recentl~' demon-

strated .that Pursuit pilots .are not the' only military airmen who', when they'
feel so inclined, can'ascend to infrequently traveled lan~s to secure a taste
oithe rare and exceedingly frigid'atmos]here encounter~d in tnehi&h :?lace~.
According to the NewsLetter Oor-re spondent e : Lieut • J ,A'•. Ronin,' a memberot the
'11th :BombardmentSouadron, :?llotedhis cUrtis j3..2 uCondo-rIl':Bomberto an alt;t-
'tude of 24 ..940 feet, which is"quite an achievement invie\lof tl1e fact that.
this ty-)e of pl.ane .is the la.rgest and'heaviest of any other service ty:!?ein
the AirCor:,?s. . ,

The Oor re s-xmderrt Goes on to say that the 11th Bomba;rdlneritSquadronhad
'oonducted a series of altitude' flights with these "Condo'rsll and., since every

. 'pilot in. the organization'l)8.rticipatedtherein, these' flights assumed a com~?e-
titive flavor~ They were soheduked for the ~:?'t1.r~)ose.of familiari.zingthe per-
sonnel in the use bf oxygen at high altitudes. to determine the rate of climb
of the Bomber at variousalt,itlldes and the £J1aximumheight vlhich could beob-
tailied in two hours. 'The,GV-1670IIConqueror" engines with which the :&-2ts
are powered, were 'opened to the:i.r limit when the alti tude of l.Q,OOOfe~t,was
reached; As a result of these altitude flights, a considerable amount of
valuable flight data was accumu'Lat ed, .

---000-..,-

. During the month of J~nuarYt 1'5 'air:~lanes and 56 engines were .received at

. the Rockwell Air Denot ,Calif., ,for overhaul. while 18 aiI"1)lanes and 38 -en-
gines were corn:pleteiy overhauleq.. .~ :.timaexpended in ~he engiI;leering shops
for, the manu:f'actureand re:1a;1.r,of Air C61':!;>sequil)n!:entother than airplanes and
engines tota.lled 5 t04li man hours.' - .
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Dawson, Ga..
Washington,." 'D.C.

Erie. Pat
Napoleon~il1e, La •

Dallas, Te:r.a.s
Opelika, A.la~

Moor~sville, N.C.
Roslyn, Pat

Sw.rorr~scott, ~SB~
.Peabody, }lass.

Springfield; Mo.
Bu.ffalo» N. Y.

Atlanta, . Ga..
Washington, D. C~

B.lffalo, N. Y.
Fort Sam Houston; Tex.

Victoria, Te:res
. Victoria, Texas
Meridian, Miss.

WashiIlo"'tI'm, D. C.
Stafford, .Oonn.
Memphis ,$ann.
Oomfort.l'exas

Hyattsviile •. Md.
!l,UEioa.looso.,.Ala..
WS:shingj; on ~ D. C•

Houston, Texas
:Brady, Texas
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Ord~:r's ware. rec;:eiv,ed at the Air Oorps Primary .Flying School at :Brooke
~~~t~':<=JS*1tn~q~~o~,T~~aS, for a ~otalqf 129 studEmts':~,6:r~;?drt for flying
t,r.a;~~,:whJ.ch, vl'lll sJlisrt on or about March I, 193,1. The stu,dents were ordered
,t~>r~j,J~~t,Ftt'~ijookS F.ieldbetween February '24th and 28th~ . ~~ -period before

'rlyi:hg,:~t~in~rig ac:.ual1y commences will be devoted to regfs t'ra.t ion , 'clothing
e.n~;<.e<t41'9Lient.i.ssu.e ,disci")linarydrill and the usual s~eniinglyend1eBs little
things which go to make u,p the beginning of a military career ,

, . Listed below are the names of students ordered to report for training:
Officers

2nd Lieut. John P. Doyle, Jr., CoaotArtillery Corps, Fort Clark, Texas.
!funcol~lissioned Officers Training in Grade

Statf Sgt. Reece T. Lamb, 4Gth School Squadron, Brooks Field, Texas.
S.taff Sgt. Jerome B. McCauley, 40th School Sguadron,Kelly Field, Texas.
TElch.Sgt. Wil;liam E. P0!16, 94th Pursuit Squadron, Sslfri'dge Field, Mich.
Master Sgt. Edwin B.Woodwarcl, 51st School Squadron, Brooks Field, Texas.
St~ff Sgt. William P. Wright, 51st Scheol Squadron, Brooks Field, Texas.

Fl;Tinc; Cadet.s .,. Enlisted Men (Privates)
Briscoe, Wrnest H., Brooks Field, .Texas.
Christensen, Carl M., 68th'Service Squadron, Kelly Field, Texas.
Davis, Thomas S., Jr., 52nd Scbool Squadron, Breoks Field, Texas.
De Buys, Herbert F., 22nd Observation Squadron, Ma.."'CWellField, .Ala.
Douglas, Lawrence Y., Fort Benning, Ga.
Gentry, Elbert B., 51st School Squad,ron, Brooks Field, Texas.
Gunn, 'Eames R., R.M.C. C0., 29th Infantry, Fort McPherson, Ga..
Hughes, 'Lou~s R., Machine Gun Tro.op, 12th Cavalry, Fort Brovm, Texas.
Hunt, Carroll L., Co."A",9th Infantry, Fort Sam Houston, Texas.
Jacques',' Pearre DuB., Lancley Field, Va.
Mitchell, Eugene H., 22nd Observation Sqaadron, V~~well Field, Ala~
Peytori,Paul 1?, 2nd Signal Com~any, Fort Sam Houston, Texas.
Potter, 'W. Bron30n, Broo~s Field, Texas.
Reineke., Ohades W., :Srooks Field, 'Iexe.s.
Rhoades, George I., 39th School Squadron, Kelly Field, Texas.
Simmons, Calvin B., Kelly F'ield, Texas.
TUrner, HO'iard, 10th School Group, Kelly Field, Texas.
TUssey, William S., 96th :BomberdmentSquadron, Langley Field, Va.

Fl:rinp~ Cadets - Civilians
Adair ,:Dewey Lamont, :Bethany, Miss . Fletcher, J. Lowell,
Alexander,Wyatt H.,Jr.,Brockline,Mass. Fletcher, Robt. H.
Armstrong, B.W., Jr." Dothan, Ala. Flint, .AmosK.
Ashworth,. R. Chas. Winter Park, Fla. Foley, WillardJ. ,Jr.
.Benandsz , l/.il ton M. :Boston, !lass. Gardiner, W.O.,
:Benn, William G. Philadelphia, Pat Greene, Chalmers B.
Blankenship, V.B., Rock Hill, S. C. Gresham, Gordon T.
Breining, J. Herald Luling, Texas Groshens, Victor, Jr.,
Dro:le3, Hiram, Fort Worth, Texas, Guay, IrVing E.
:Burrd.tt, Richard W. Calvert, .Texas Hallahan, John T.
I:Urhs'~ Irving R. F.aYl1esville, La. Hardesty, Marion L.
Byri:un, ThorLJaSC. . At:anta, Ga. Harris, Clyde C., Jr.
Chalfant, Wm.3rd. Philadelphia., Pat He,rvey, James .A..
Clicquennoi, George, Sodus, N. Y. Heath, Charles S.
Conroe, Luther S. Cambridge S'pgs, Pat H1::Jll!'flell,William G.
Creeden, .Timothy J. ,Brook:!.ine, Mass. Hunt,Oarroll L.
Dozme'Ll., Alfred R., Ca:1ycn,Texas Hun'~, Jack S.
DoughtY,.Walter C'., Hillsboro, Tii:n.d'~Huilt,Jim W.
Dudek, Ednard F.,' fuff~10, N. Y. Jackson,' Joe 0.
Duran, Albert E. Birmi:le:r.J).;'1l,Ala. K€.enan, Gregory
Dutton, John W. Upper Darby, P~. Kibbe, Robert O.
Dy~es,'rhOOlas O~ Birm~neham, ,Ala. limos, Theo,dore X.
Erck, Edward H. NewKensillgton; Pat Xrauter; Harold J.
Fanning, Barry W. Ut).:?~r .ne.rby~'Pa.. Kreid:er, ..Harold L.
Fender, Ric}Jc.rd F~ Fort :Worth~:'~e.xas Little~ 3phnK..'
Fink. George Monroe, tat Loncacre~' Endieo:tt','"
Fisher,RobertS. Ft. Sam Houston,Tex. Matthe~s, Francis H.
Fitzsimmons, Edw. W. Fitchburg, Mass. Maxwell. James A., Jr.
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. San Diego. Calif.
, New York City

, ,

Johrlstown, :Pa.
Keiiosha.. Wis.
Monte Z1JJ'Illj.. Ga.•

Milwaukee, 'W~s.
Eldorado, S.D.

Lead, S.D.
Ray, Ohio

-.Agostini, Jules j. ,
Arkema, ]'dw. L~S•.
Bandel, Kenneth"W.
'Barnes;:' Josel:>h'A:
Bass • Walter MeL.
Batty, George E.
Beier, Peter W.
Blanchard, W. G.
]lis3, Percival M.
m.unk, Delmas C~ ,
:&\ardIrian.' Thomas G;
Brantley, "Ro'bert H.
:Breeding, Wi!bur R;
Bru.ce, Carl F.
Carlson, !rnold E.
Case, Kenneth R.
Clark, Everett o.
Claybon, Charles
.Collins , Robert B."
COnner's~ Geo.W., Jr.
Conners, Lewis J.

. , ...
" . " . :".' .., '\"'. ",.,

¥cAnU;1ty" :Jose?h A. Eoliver, Tenn. ,Ro.binson/Will..iam, A..':" "dhes.ter'tomi~'Md.
McIntosh', Colin H. ,Malden,' MB,'ss.' Ro'gerQ, b'arilc'"T.' , Iuioxville, ,~enn.
Micmrel, Walter 5. ,';'~wee'twa..ter, Tenn. 'Rosenoaum','Wayne.A.. :1?ettle Creek, Mich.
,Mill.e~.,:J:m1i.s"C. ', ','Hempstea:d, N. Y. Rothro~,James H. ,Jr •. ,Wash,ington, D.C .

. Mitlls,. John~~, 2d'. ..CU._ion, Pa •. Rowe,J. Wilson , :Enltimore, Md.
Moore,: Joel, .~.. '... Cl&.nt.on, Mass. ' Savery, Donald F. ,.Ch,ica:go,Ill.

, Morii'sdn~:':liirimett 'L~' . ,I. 'Richmbni, Va. Schoonmaker, Geo. 'B.' Washington" D.C.
. NeWt'O.~~:'#~;mnder C. . Sarasdta,Fla •. Schuster; Cbas., J. ,Jr'. ~ltimore,~ Md.

Nicholl(,'~ickson S. ", Rye, N. Y. Send, Richard'i. San A.ntoni,o, Texas
'OI$r1etr, :Robert E. Atlanta, Ga. •. Smith" Clarence H. Palo Pinto, Texas

O.iDea,~,'Jose:~ J. . . Washington, D. C. Stelling, H. Cree, .Augusta" Ga.
,Old, ~chie iT. • C1Ei.rksville, Texas 'lUcker, William F., Jr. Woodville, Miss.

,P?-rker','WaJ,ter T. ,Jr.' Carrollton,.A.la. Travis, Mack 0., Jr. Birmihghanl., .Ala.
, ,Pa:rks~'Joseph, ,'Boston, Mass. Turner, Terry M. Richmond, Va.

'Patterson, &;.old Dorchester, Mass. Ventulatt, Thoma.sW. Albany" Ga.
,t:'erririg,' Henry B. ,.Baltimore. Md. Walker. J~es W., Jr. I Daisytown;' Fa.
Pinee, Harold A.. Dover. N. H. Waro., Fred N... El Paso" Texas

.':frince~ George H. NejV'Boston, N. H. 'Wegrz yneJ:l:, '1'hadde-us, .., . Jhffalo, N. Y.
Pross~n, Peter J. Cliffside, N. Y. Wells, Harry' W. .:' Che,'VYOhase. Md.
Pugh, Jobn S. . Washington, D. C. Wells, John Milton . Chester, Ill.
Rice', Leonard F~ Me:rpphis, Tenn. 'Williams" lJ:'.~,• .'; . ,Qliitman, Miss.

'Riley, Wilbur C.~. Wo()dstock. Va.. Zacchine ,',J.\..' J'oseph~ Q)lincy, Mass.
Robertson, Ohaa , M~C.Y~ldosta. Ga.. 'Za6hs, SamUel, ," Trenton,N. J.
~obertson, Walter'L. Plymouth, N. C.Ru.ehl, Victor E, ' EisJlz Falls, 'N. J •

. 'Starting trainitlg a.t' t~e Primary Flying Scho~l. ~t. MarCh F1.eld,'Riverside.
;Calif., o~ March 1st, Will' be a class of 129 students, COffi?rising 12 enlisted
men and'l17' ctvilians.. Th~pe students a,re listed below, as fo~lows:

Enlisted'Men (privates) Training a:~ cadets,
"Centerville, Miss.

Ash, No~ B., 1st ~lloon Company~. . Centerville, Mi.ss.
Baker, Myrle V/B., 5th'Signal'Company, Selfridge F~eld.Mich.

'. Brecht ~. ]ngene, Jr.;' 70th S19rvice Squadi'on
'He;lman, Hora~e~.; 6th'CQmposi~e ,Group' Band ,. ,
Kempf, Arthur. U'edical .Detacbment~ Selfridge Field/ }.iich.
Monteith,Thomas F~'. March Field, Riverside, Cali;f;"
Nowacki, Casimir T., 27th Pursuit Squadron,

'Patrie!:::. James ii:, 76th ~SerVice .Squadron, ,
. Salat'y, Stanley W.,i3th Cave.lry,' Ft. Riley, Kansas.'

"'Tindel,Zeb T.. , 88tliObservat1ori Sauadron,
Treweek, 'James M., 'A.C. '~TechJ:iical School, Rantoul, 'Ill.
Waldron, ~ssell L., '6th: Composite Grou:.J'Band,

':nyingca.dets -;~iv'iliaris
. .

Jr~ BerkO~P.'Y,Calif. Cool, U. Bruce, Jr. CQ,lorado S1)g;s.,Colo.
Chicago, Ill. Cornell, Loren . " , ChiC?go. Ill.

Coro:'l~dO,Cal:tf. Corrigan, _et J.Otls0rchard,Wash.
Missoula, Mont. ' Crawfdr'd, Kari'L.' .A.rkade~ph:ta" .Ark•

.... St. Louis,Mo" Curtis,' WIn. Kent' "Berkeley, Calif.
Denver, Co16.' Dally. Ben H. st. Louis, Mo.

Pasadena,Calif. DeLon~e,M.:eFrril+. E. Detroit, Mich.
,.: 'Chi:cago, III ~ Dill 011 , .A.rt1mr E.' Bison, Okla.

Oakland, Calif. Esbelman, Dean H. ~po~e'J Wash.
Martinsvil1e,Ind~' F~sley, Fred 0; . , Fordyc".Ark.
Fairfield. Idaho Fawlces. John L. Cleb:kesburg ,W. Va.

Poplar Grove,Il!.' Fisber, Lloyd Ji,'. '.. ,.' ". _p:p~t'on, N. D.
Sa.cr~ento, Calif.' Fletcher, ]k;Lgene,J).< , S~bet'.ba, Kans.

TUcson" .Ariz. ' Gep'hart~ Laurel J. ' Uor1"111,' Kans.
St." Paul, Minn. Gfroerer. Kenneth J~ Ma,dison, Wi~.
,Marshfield,Mo. Gragg, Bernard :B. Jr. Detroit, Mich.
Detroit, Mich•. 'Graupner, A.E., Jr. SanFrancisco',Calif.

Evansville, Ind. Hand, Robert Y. Ev~ston. Ills.
'. ' • • 'Ii' .:...., " " • I. " ~ ..",

, St~.. Louis, Mo. Hadley, Ervan' . "HuntiJIgton Park"Ca~if.
Santa:' Rosa, Ca.lif.' Harker', Rober1iA. '. :i3erkeley , Calif.

Minot, N. D. Harrison, Reg1:naldLos .A.ngeles',Calif •
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Hastings, 4lbert F. Tucson • .Ariz. Price, W. Jess Norman, Okla •
. Haye.s,.,l!'J:'edk:.A.. Collinsville.Ill. Prout. Percy L. Detroit. Mich.

Hedbe.rg~ .Albert', O. Froid. Mont. Richards, Roy Ray Elyria, Ohio.
,Herndon~ ;Raes F. , 'Tucs'on .. Ariz. Riggs, Wilbert H. Ch.a.tn?a:ig7l1.,Ill.
Hutphinson,~ Josepll D.Albuqu.erqge."N•. ~~ Rosasco. Walter L. Little Rock, Ark.

',Irelan, Phtl-lj,p'B. 'Portland. or~:~ Ru.ef~. Philip'Y.:;' .....' ..St. Matthews, Ky.
Irvi~e, Percy S.Jr. •. ' Dav~n'Port, Iowa. .Russell, ..;Robt.W.,J:r •. " Riv.e'r-s1de, Calif •

.Jensen, .. James C. . :::. .Fresno.Callf~ Sartain.: liayden Colusa, Calif •
. ,.,lJohnston.~~ W. 'B:1v~rForest, ~I~h:':-Sch1,llz. Fred ,C.~.. Columbu,s. Ohio.

Johnston, Wm.D." Palo Alto.Ca.l,it. ,Searle. Nathan, Fort Wayne, Ind.
. . Kinsey', Lawrence. L. '.' Ciitcin.ns.ti, Ohio~' Shaw;: Charles D. . Oakwood, Okla •
. . 'Kirk. Arzie L. . ~ishomingo, 0kl.S.. • Showalter, Labu H. ~hlequah, Qk:la.

:' Kx:eager, Stanley D•. Grand ,~'Pids, 'Mich. Sinclair, Frank D. Detroi t, Mich•
.Xtistofferson ~H.C. Bainier. Wash. Smith, Don W. . . Fremont, Ohio •
. Krogh, Harold G. Cherokee, Okla. Smith. Fred. W.', . Los:Angeles, Calif.

Labodie, Ora A. Detroit, Mich. Smith, Roger W. . Pittsbu.rgh, Kans.
Law, Howard' G. ' " COVington, Ky. Snyder, Ira D. . .Chicago, Ill.
Lawrence; Walter E.Pasadena, '.Calif. Spickelmier s :R.L. llith1"le. Okla •

. Layden, James C. ' .A.rvada~ Colo. Stanchfield. Charles Fonddu lac, Bis.
Levensaler.' James L. Berkeley. ,Calif'. Status, Karl J. Woodland, Mo.
LindawOl')d.'farren N. Minnea'Polis, !Jinn~ Taylor. Joseph C. Detroi t, Mich.

:' Locke,Claude :B.Jr. :Berkeley, Cali{~ Treanor, Walter O•. San Gabriel, Calif.
Iiund.h, Roy W. Deilver. 'Col'o. Townsend,Fo'ster C. Los:.Ailgeles, Calif.'

,. UcAuley~ C. Edwin Emmett. Idaho. Tribett. Gilber.t V. Fillmore, Ind.
'McJ;)ani.els, Ray' Chicago, Ill. Waddell. FrankJ. Chicago, Ill.
McIlvaine, R.C. ,San Francis.co.,Cali!. Waite. Howard W. Bu.rbank. Calif.
McLean. Robt.J. Coronado, Calif. Walner, Wm. R. Norman, Okla.
Matthews, Jattles San Diego. Calif." Welsh. Ie.wrence IC. East Chicago. Ind.
Miller, Silas M. Topeka. Kans. Warren. Doyle O. Ponca City, Okla.
Milstead, Jack D.. Evansville, Ind. White, Clyde Stuttgart. Ark.
Merrick, Dana T. Pine :Bluff t Ark. Wiley. MauriceW. Edgerton, Ohio.
Ne'\"lmaJl,Sterling Ii.: Berkeley. Calif. . Wilkinson,' Caleb Texarkana, Ark.
Olinger. Paul T •. :' ,$t:illwater. Okla. Wilson,Norrnan.A.. 'Flagstaff • .Ariz.
Parker. Lewis C. Littleton, Colo. Wilson, Claude V. Long :Beach, Calif •

. patterson. Edwin F. LOUisville. Ky. Wn'son. Stewart E. Iowa City. Iowa.
Pierce, Dudley H. Honolulu.H. T. ,:TTilli8J1ls, W.F. Santa. :Barbara,Calif.
Pierce, William,Jr. Suisun, Calif. Working,' ,Gerald C. .Glenwood Spgs,Colo.
Pippinger,Daniel W. Iowa City. Iowa. '.

Each person, other than .officers alreadY" eo~ssion~d and noncommissioned
officers training in grade. is required to enlist as Flying Cadet for a period
of three years. Flying Cadets who fail ,to meet .'the 'stand4rdrequ.ired at the .Air
Corps PriIoo.ry Flying Schools are g~ven'an ll!Jnorabie discParge and revert to
their civilian status. However, a 1')rovision is made' wh~reby an enlisted man of .
the Army appointed as a Flying Cadet may r~ve'rt to his. previous status in the
Regular ~?, should'he so desire. Students who guccessfullycomplete the eight
months' course at the Primary Flying School and' the four months' course at the'

, :-~dvanced FlYing School are commissioned as 2nd LieUtenants in the Air Corps
Reserve' and"under the provisions of their enlietment, ' are required to serve

", o~.ac~iv~ duty under their Reserve commission for a period of two years, unl.es s ,
in the meantime, they are commissioned in ,the Regular .A.rmy.

---000---'

BROOKSFIELD' ORGANIZESA RIFLE AND PISTOL CLtm

". Personnel of :Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas, have organized a Rifle and
Pistol Club, which is to be affiliated with the National Rifle Association of
America. Officers Iff'the Club arEp Lieut ~ C. G. Pearcy, President; Corporal
Curt Jones,Viee,President; Lieut. T.H. Baxter, Secretary-Treasurer; and Sgt.

. G. ':B. S oott, Execmt'ive Officer. The Photo Se'ction,. Brooks Field, has very'
.: generously furnished the club with a.dmissiancards. decorated with the wing' of

an.airplane, and 'bearing the Club's slogan.: ."Itls the shots that hit that '
COUnt. " ' -"'-000--

. Several f'!f the new Pra~t and Whitney 'high compressi~n "asp "E" motors have
been 1n8ta.1~ed in the new P-12C's of the, 95th Pu.rsuit Squadron, Rockwell Field,
CaJ.1t.', fo.r 8erv1~ test.

,..77.~
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Q,UIC~JI~ ENL1~, MENSA.V.E, mE .OF PILOT V:
,,,'.- " .

The quick thinking' and action of -threEs enlisted menumoubtedly s~ved:the
life of 2nd Lieut. C.W. Causey. Jr •• Air COrJs ReEel~e, W110crashed on ,the
golf links adjoining the flyi:lg field of the ~Third Attack Groilp, Fort Crockett,
Galveston, Texas. on the, morning of Janttary 26th. The plane caught fire imme-
diately following the crash, and the three enlisted men risked their own lives
to pull Lieut. Oausey f:::-omthe blaZing wreck.

On the day of the crash. accordi~g to the Ne~s Letter Corres~ondent, the
orders at the airdrome were for rear seat gunnery. Several ~lanes were already
in the air, and the uzua'l activities,were Going on about the field. The wind
was ont of the East, and therefore the planes were taking off in that direction •.
Arl:1c':!-mcntmen wore "bu:::iYr on tl1e various sh'ins scheduled to :fly. In order to fa-
cilitate operations, these :,!lanes were ta..~ied on the field and to a s-:?otre .:
ser~ed for them~ As itcronA time for a pilot and his gunner to take to the air.
these "]jlanes would taLe off from this 'Ollrticularco:=.-ner of the field. Fate had
arranged for a couple of wet s~ots in this sawe area, and it seemed that every
pilot taJ.:inc; off chose the sane COl~-,r se , Direc'\:ily in :Lille with these planes was
the armament shed where targets and other articles of.uze,for the range are:
kept stored. This building isa~o~t nine feet high and around tTIenty-feet long.

As each plane took off, the men in this shed would speculate on the chances
of a :.)lane failing to make clearanceancl hitting' the building. One re~ruit w~o
was standing at the doorwo.u.id 'shout,- "Here'comes onel " as each ship. cleared
the field. A pl.ane Landed and out of,.i t hopped, T~;i.e,').t.Frank L. Ske1don, 90th
Attack Squadro:il. A 'few,minutes later and he ,vas, in the rear cockpit of a p~a.ne
,?iloted by Lieut. C.W .Ca-p.sey, Jr., also oftllo ~Oth Squadron. The motor was
aLready warmedup andvas Soon as 3:og.:;les, safetybelte. etc •• were adjusted"
they took off. The 'noxt instant .the menin the armament vahack heard and felt
a crash. Targets fell on alilrr,ol1:i.a.bottles and broke them. The gas added to the
cO:lfusiort~ 'Tr ...ose mot, ixiliri:e \7i th the 'oar-rage of target bundles instinctively
looked. up tdsee 'a. larg~ h.01e' in the roof. The undez-carrdage of an A-3B flashed
by as they g!',zed'a\1estriCi{.en. " . . .

There were three men w~o, it may be said, acted without thinl:ine. One of
these men. Private Ve~non~. POTIell.6~th serviHe. Sguadroni;was working on a
detail j-u.st a short di:::ltancea';ve:Y:~ was the first to reach the ~lane, and as
he.was in a uosition to see the entire a::fair we will lot him describe whatha.roenod , ..... - , . ",. '. .' '.. . .

.... "I TIl',S \70rl:1nG'1I',l'o~7ellrelates, "ona fatigue detail near the. armament
shed, .As each' pl$lie to~:;:off I would at op to watch it. WhenLieut~ Causey
took off IstolTtJ€d to watch.him. .He seemed to head right for t1?-eshack. I ex-
pected him to~ocmcver it, but he didn't,a."ld vrhen his ":'1heelshitt~e roof I
knew there' waseoiug to be ?- .crash and headed that Viaywithout thin1dng. There
uas a rend,inc.;c;.:ash.$os tIle r oof. was . torn a')ltrt. Half of the landing gear was
torn. o~f Diid'we~1.t'f:t.ying~v.a~ with bits of the roof. The plane nosed 'down.and
hi t the g-.coulld~bout lOO'feet the other side of the shack; As. the 'Jlane hit
the ground.' Lieut Skeldon.' in the reo..r cod.::oit, was throW:1out and~came down
on the riing as the ship bounced into the air:wpcm. she lal1dednext, ,about 75
feet fttr ther , Lieut. SLel0.onwas tossed. ~bout 40 feet out into the rough on the
golf cource on ',7hi:::11the crash occur red , The ylane came to rest here, and as
it Ci.idso it tu:rned acou.id so, that it 'was ';)ointing in the b<3neral direction it
had taken off from. Irr.mediatel~:"it burs t into flames." '.

The ot:1er tria men wer.e.in the armament shed ..':Thenthecraeh came. \7ithout
the least bit of thou.";ht".they raced. around the corner of the building and tore
through the fence after ?owell... '. . .

Powell '....ent 'to. 't:1e aid of Lieut. S';.;:e1don, whose inert form lay about :fi;fty
feet f rom the burritng shi,. The other two men, Priyates He:::-bertE. Thomson
and John :B. Srr:ith, both of the 0Qtl1Attack S.Ji9.p.dron,went to assistance of
Lieut .• Causey, wLo \78oS unconscious.Smith~- arneJr of rather short stature,
tried to lift the ullconsciou.s 'Jilot out of the plane. He was unable to do so,
for one of 1ieut.CauseY'sshoes wal?a.r.chored firmly by molten metal that. had
flonn around the sale' of the '8:1.0eand then hardened, Undaunted by this ob-
stacle and by tIle' fact tl1B,t the flames were betting hotterevel"'Y second, ,Smith
crawled in onto the "ji1ot 1a Ian and unfa abened the shoe. :Bothmenwere thEm
able to.lift the injured rr~n f~om the plnne. That they were not a bit too soon
is shotm vby the fact tha.t Lieut. Cau.sey's clotiles were' airee.dy in flames.

Lieut. Causey regained conscio~sn€ss in the ambulance whiCh errived only a
-78-' V..6l28, A.C.



few seconds folloTiiiigf,t1W: era.sh. Li~t.' ~eldOn 'was'll~tll'for several. days
and, although his condition was describeCiasse.rious, it was said it was not
critical. He was later removed to tl18Fort Sam Houston Hospi,tal at San Antonio.

The action of tho three enlisted men in'removmg Lieut. Causey from the
blazing wreCk demonst~ated their abiltty to think and act quickly in a time of
great emergency and their a~?arent dis~egard fer their own personal safety
when the lives of othors were at sto~e. They are to be warmly commended for
their brave actions.

---000---
15TH OBSERVATION SQUA.DRON SETS NEW FLYING TIME RECORD

Favored with Good weather and some additional hours of night flying, the
15th Observatioll Squadron, Scott FieJ,d, Belleville, Ill., c0IlI!?letedduring

,the period January 6th to Feb~ry 5th the highest total of flying hours it
has ever run up in a month's time during the training period of the year • ,The
total flying hours fori tsair:..)la:nesduring this period was over 566 ,and this
total was, compiled with one of its 13 airplanes out of commission during the
entire period and three more at Fairfield Air Depot durir~ the last week. As
Mondays are 'given over enti~cly to the inspection of air'!.,lanesand there was
no flying onWednesda,y af't.ecnoons or Saturdays, nearly all of the flying time'
recorded \laS rung u,?durin€ the 13'~ days remaining after the few days .of bad
weather were deducted. '

Formation f1ying car:ried the biggest total with over 194 hO).1rs,while
radio missions came inexb i."ith 105 hours. Navigation probl ems, night flying.
cross-country training and reconnaissance missions all had a good credit of
flying hours ,and there were sma'l l.er'totals for testing, dro'?"9ingand picking
up messages, ;')hotographicmi ss Lons , and miscellaneous flying.

-Mlch credit for this f'Lne total of flying hours is given to the airp1ane_
crews who 'PUt in many an ext=a hour at the hangars in order to have the planes
on the line ready to go at the starting hour the follov,ing morning.

---oO~--
ROCKWZLL FIELD FLYEf.5 SrrAGEAERIAL REvIE\7S

Rockwell Field, Coronado, Calif~, was recently the scene of several aerial
reviews, honoring distl.ng<.lishedmembers of the Arrrry,and the Navy.

The reviews were held. on the 10th, 17th and 24th of January, and were con-
ductedby the Seventh Bombardment Graul').Admiral T.J. Senn, Oommandanb of the
l!..'leventhNa.val District; Brigadier-General R.M. McCleave, Corrunandingthe Sixth
Infantry BrigD_de. and Rear Aclmora1 J.U. Reeves, Commanding the Aircraft Squad-
rons, Batt1efleet, wer-e the men honored in the order na ..ned.

After passinG by in the customary aerial review, the 11th Bombardment and
the 95th Pursuit S~tadrons went through short formation drill demonstrations.
The honored visitors were very ~igh in their praise of the local organizations,
commenting J?articu.lar1~'on their a)pen.rance and the intricate maneuvers per-
formed by the squadrons in the air.

---000---
MICHI~I'S EXECUTIVE PRAISES. THE FIRST PURSUIT GROUP

In appreciation of the part ,layed by the 1st P~rsuit Group in the cere-
monies incident to his inau~ration, the Governor of 1fichigan addressed the
following letter to Nnjor George H. Brettt Commanding Officer of Selfridge
Field: ' ,

"lytv dear Major Brett:
kt this time I ~ish to convey to you my deepest appreciation and

heartfelt thanks for your 00rk in the pre'98.rationand fulfilment of the
wonderful aerial dis~lay on the day of'my inauguration.

This was indeed a very interestinB and colorful event of the day,and
I appreciate very m~ch your interest in ~eeing this part of the program
carried out.

Accept my sincere thaliks,and be as~~red I shall not forget this
expression of friendship on your part.

Cordially and sincerely yours.
(Signed) Wilber M. Brucker."
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WORK :aEGIUS ON NEW BUILDING PROGRAM A.T5CJTT FIEL:O

'Workon the nau building ~rogram for Scott; Field, Belleville, Ill., was
initiated on February 6th, when the first excavation was made .fOr the one set
of noncommissioned. officers quarters autllorfzed for this :Fiscal...Y~ar. The
contract for this b-u,ildinGwas awarded 'to the:J~A. Morawand Owens Co., of
Chicago, the amount bainc; just under $17,000. '. ..... '., '... .

Tllecontract. for the first "barracks rras awe-rdce(to'the Nobel Construction,
Comoeny of Lacrosse. Wis •• btl.t rraa. not aece-rt ed, and the mat te r was referrep.
to Washington for settlement. Althou.;!1no official announcement of the out":'
come was made, local newspapers. were advised from Washington 'sources that a .
decision. had been made to readvertise forbids on this building in the near
future.

~le ureclcinG of part .of the barracks of the Ninth Balioon CbmPany to
clear the proposod oito for this bar-racks was conrol.ebed by the men~of this
company. All of the lumber suitable for salva.ge has been sorted over. com-
,letely denailed and turned in to the ,ost carpenter sho~. '

---000--- ~ . .

TRU~SCONTINENTAL HIKER VISITS FORT CROCKETT

j
NE\! LOCATIOll FOR AIRPWTE nrSlmrIA

. ,

A recent. visitor to Fort Cro-ekett, Galveston, Texas. was James :B.
A' Connors, a Spanish-American War veteran, Wi10 is tra'1lpingfrom New York bo
San Francisco ilith his brindle' bullclogmascot,.sgt,'. S;?ike.

0' Connors is cal~ryin~a letter from the comrnanc1ingofficer of the eastern
army area to the comma~der of the western army area. The two hiker~ were the
guests of the 13th SrtUadron during their brief stay at Fort Crockett •

.---000---

The 17th Pursuit Squadron. 1st Pursuit Group. Selfridge Field, Mic~~,
ootained authori:ty to ::;>lacetheir: insignia, "The White Snow Owl," on'each
side of the rin& cowl which 'encircles the engine on the P....12C pl.anes , This
idea is a d01?arture from the old custOm of placing the insignia on each side "
of the fuselage, just at t~e cQQ~1it. It is alsoplanrted to place the pilot'~
name just below the insicniB,. The SrtUadton is still without braCkets eno'Q,€;h
to equip all the ships with ring cowls, .only five ships being'so equi'i..')pedat
the present tirne• ..

---000---

lIEWSWJ:MMINGPOOL AT cr~ FIELD

The ne~ swimming pool at Clark Field, Pampanga, P.I .•.was unof~icially
opened on December 18th. Landsca;?ing and sodding 18 about completed. and a
large tablet of bronze is being cast which will be laid with' fitting dedication
ceremonios in the near future. The .~ool, the dimensions of which are 60 by' ,
75 feet, with a maxi~~ depth of 9 feet, is located directly in'front of the
squadron barracks. The ffiarginis surroundedb~ a cement walk dbne in cdlor,
and the !lool rim is nrovfded with a white tile gu.tteraround i'ts'ent-ire611'-
c~~erence. Its construction re::?resentsa most commendable achievement by
the officers and men of the Ti:.li,rdP'J.Ts"o.lit Squadron, and when corn-pletedwill be
second to none in the Elilippine Islands.

---000---
CoNTEl'1TWJE!JT now REIGNS SUPRE1,iE Al!OllG SELFRIDGE FIELD" BA.CHELORS

The long sufferiI'g'bachelors have at last come into their own '4t' 'Selrri~ge
Field, Mich. Th~ bactelor ~arters ~ere take~ over from the contractor during
the last 0:G' January t, and th~ boys -nackeclup their tooth brush and other shirt
and moved in. 'The only troub'Le ~o.far is JlihatLieut. Ramey's dog has "been
havinG a hard time r.emembering just where his master's voice was lasf:hearcL
He wandered by mi3t~:e into Captain Hoyt's palatial apartments. during whiCh
visit he (the dog) got tangled up 'with.some of the Captain's glassware With
disastrous results to the glassware.

The bachelors have settl.ed down by now, however, and are enjoying the
luxury of brick walls ,steam he~t". etc ...
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THE FATE OF THE TWO LOST AIRMEN J
The first hint as to'what fate befeil 'L1eut~'J:E. Grasty and his crew

chief, Cor-floralPhillip Schuchman, on the night of Jarmary 11th, when they be-
came lost in a storm, was given up by the sea.when Coast Guard mart'found part
of a wing spar, a life preserver and bits of fabric on the beach, seven miles
southeast of San Iiu.isPas. The wrecka€e was found on January 16th, five days
after the men were reported as' lost.

Major Davenport Johnson, Commanding Officer of the Third Attack Group, in
company with Lieut. Robert Taylor, flew down to Freeport where they identified
the wreckage as being that of the ill-fated plane.

On Sunday, January 25th, exactly three weeks after the time the men were
lost, a party of hunters found the body of a man dressed in aviators clothing
on the beaCh about eight miles from Freeport. Officials at Fort Crockett
were notified. Enough infor-mation was given over the phone to convince the
officers receiving the call tbatthe body was that of one of the missing men.
Shortly afterwards an undertaker's car, with Major Robert C. MUrphy, M.C., as
passenger, departed for Free,ort. '

The body was identified as that of Corporal Schuchman, It was in a re-
markable state of preservation, considering the time it had been exyosed. No
parachute was found on the dead man, which would indicate that he had bailed
out and when a short way from the water cleared his chute only to find hi~
self hopelessly weighted down by his heavy flying suit before he could
remove it. .

PUnera1 services were held at the Funeral Home of J. Levy and Brother.
The entire 13th Sauadron was 1:lresent,as well as a host of the dead man's
friends. Staff S;rgewlt Edis;n Kir~ acted as attendant to the remains,
which were sent to Elizabethtown, pa., where they were taken by George
Schuchman, uncle of the deceased •.

---000---
CONSTRUCTION WORK AT SCOTT FIELD

Scott' Field r~ceive'd an. add'itional appropriation toward its 1931 building
progr.am for the erection of eight noncommissioned officers' quarters. The
amount to be expended for these buildings is limited to $125,000, but the News
Letter Correspondent hopes that when the bids are opened on March lOth the de-
sired result will be 'obtained. The,new buildings will tu-thk,'same ac the one
recently started on which the bid was about $16,400, and it is thouGht that
with eight buildings the contractors will be able to cut this yrice enough to
get Within the a~propriation.

New bids were also asked for on the one barraCks building authorized for
this year. When the first bids were opened, the contract was awarded to the
Nobel Construction Co. of Lacrosse, Wis., but the contract was not acce;?ted
and recently the Constructing ~rtermaster was directed to readvertise for
bids.' The new bids must not be over $100,000 in order to be considered, and
several minor changes were made in the specifications which will lessen the
cost of construction. On the original bids for this building, only two con-
tractors were under the new designated limit, the next bidders' figures being
about $115,000. The new bids will be opened on March 3rd, and the hope is
expressed that construction can be started about April 1st.

---000---

RETIREMENT OF S'MFF SERGEANT OARVEY
An aerial review was recently held at Fort Crockett, Galveston, Texas, in

honor of Staff Sergeant E. J. Carvey, 13th AttaCk S~~dron, who was retired on
Ja.Il'UlU'y31st with the pay and allowances of a Warrant Officer.

Sergeant Carvey saw service in the Philippine Islands, ,Cuba and Hawaii.
Be served as a Captain in the Infantry during the World War. His record during
his thirty years with the colors is on~ of honest, loyal and faithful service,
exemplifying the finest type of the American soldier.

Sergeant Carvey expe cta to make his home in Los Angeles, Calif ~
---000---

Hon •.Frank W. J~s, Chairman of the House Military Committee, made a~iCk vis~t to' Scott Field, Ill., Janua~ 31st to investigate the building needsof the 'Post. He arrived in one of the new single-motored Fokker Trans~)orts,piloted by Capt. A.B. McDaniel, coming ,from Ohanute Field. .After luncn and aconference with Lt.-Col. Paegelow, he departed :forFt. Leavenwo,rth,.:Kansas.
-8J,- V-6128, A.C.



TRA.INING STARTS AT MATHER FIELDEY the News Letter Corres?ondent

Now that the side~mlks have been laid, the buildings painted and new ships
received, the air over' Mather Field has become a veritable niad house. .All hands
have turned to whip a: E!n~:ppyPursuit outfit in trim fOI'the "Big Shown in the
Spring.

With the recent arrival 'o~ 10 new P-12C air)lanes from the factory, an in-
tensive training schedule was inaugurated, consisting of flying mornings faur
days a week, with two haul'S of ground school in theaftornoons. ,Safar the.
we~ther has been cooperating with the Schedule. On the first morning of the
operation of the schedule, a ground fog rolled in unexpectedly and caused ten
for'ced landings due to bad weather. This gave the personnel concerned, some
very good forced landing practice which co~ld not otherwise have been included
in the curriculum. Since then, howeve r , the wea.ther man has been thwarted by
reversing things and hold.ing ground schoOl in the mornings and flying in the
sunny afternoons.

The usual squadron fonnation work is going on, special attention being
paid to ieading. Most of the:?ilotsnowhere will be at least element leaders
when Our full complement ofpi.lots arrives in March. With this in mind, each
pilot is given ample oppor tund tiy to lead .flights and profit by the criticism
of the other more experienced leaders who take their turn in the wing ~ositions.
Then, too, there are frequent navigation flights ~erformed in DR planes to ac-
quaint the ?ilots with the. terrain and gaining information of the various air-
ports in this vicinity. This is very necessary at this time of the year ..due
to the roll.ing tY-fleof ground fog which comes and goes 'without warning up and
down the valley. Several times the field was obscured by this 100-ft~ dee? .
blanket during e,arlymornint; flying, and t:1.eflights wh1chha-Nened to be aut
on missions had to seek other air')orts and return after the mist had cleared.

On Saturdays we have maneuver s , So far these have cons Labed of sending. a
flight of at least 6 DR'~ on a triangular cross country with .about a 2~hours'
start. Then a flight of.Pursuit shi1)s will take off and scour fhe c6ti,ntryside
"tor the enemy DRts. Th\3 trips are 600 miles or more and necessitate a stop
for gas and lUJ:lch,.tlmS Il"~ing a j?leasant, interesting and instructive mission
for the end of the week. '

In the ex')ectationthat the 20th Pursuit Group will' be radio-equi;)ped, the
principal ground school subjects are radio and the eternal buzzer •. There are
also sessions in Tactics and Engineering. Tne latter is very necessary at this
station due to the variety of ships. flown. We have three ty-.:.')esof P-12ts,eight
DR's. a Douglas 0-25 and a Fold:er tri-nlotQr to ?lay around with. EVeryone gets
plenty of time in every type of ship,' so that an intimate knowledge of the
pe~liarities of each is.necessary.

It is surprising how qUickly the morale goes up as soon as. work commences
on the line. In January' the avera,ge".?iJ.ottime here was between 30 and 35
hours. There have been numerous ferr:l triT)S .as well, 'since most of our ships
are coming from overhaul' or are~ew. We have ferried 10 new P~12C'shere irom
the. factory in Seattle, Wasn..',end.our other 15 P-12J3'sare coming by 'install-
ments from the Depot at RO,Ckwell Field as fast as .they are ove~hauled. While
basking in the warm California gun arid enjoying all' the flying time one could
want, we are becoming mo~e and more certain that there is no better station,
than good old "Alma Mather."

---oOe-~--. ,
, . , \.,

72ND. :BOMBARDMElJT SQ.UADRON ~HALLENGED

"At this writing," says the Corrss"Jondent from the 28th :Bombardment Sqll8.d-
ron, Nichols Field, P. I.. "we' desire to -'i:lickup the gauntlet which our Luke
Field contemporaries have flung down so arro~antly - a challenge which is not
compatible with our squadron honor to ignore. ,

While the -:?ersonnel of the 72ndBombardment Squadron is to be commended
for waging a strenuous fight under adverse conditions, nevertheless it 'remains
for us to disillusion them from the fac.t that they are not the first nor the'
only Bombar-dmenf squadron to be eaui-pi:ledwith miscellaneous type -':llanes. Con-
sider the claim of this somewhat ambi~ous honor of 'this organizat:ibn~ Our
LB5A's were washed out in September, 1929. Since that date, ou~ !ombardiers
have been forced. to the indignity.,of flying. any stray mongI'ei which we could
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beg or borrow. To a Bombardmentpllot this meanatasting the.bi.tt.eres.t..:~"
of the cup of despair. .

Let, therefore, our confreres in Pinea~?le Land stay at home and tend to
their own fruit trees rather than roam abroad declaiming such a statement
which tends to pilfer the laurels of a long suffering organization. II

.At the same time the above challenge reached the News Letter, the follow-
ing was noted in the contribution from I~~e Field, T.H.:
.1I72nd:Bombardment S~dr~

The Squadron carried out the reg~lar training schedule of cross-country,
formation and night flying during the past month, with quite a bit of aerial
bombing training. We remain the. only Bombardment Squadron equipped with .Attack
planes and claim that we can fly .Attack missions better than any Attack Squad-
ron in the servico. Captain Heisen, our Comuanding Officer, is an Attacker
from way back, a~d where he leads Lieuts. Pyle, McCoy, Cheatle, Todd,Steenson,
Davies and Boyd, the natives know that the 72nd 'BoI:lbideers'have the situa-
tion well in hand.

The orGanization received a letter of commendation from the Commanding
Officer, 64th Coast .Artillery (A.A.), stationed at Fort Shafter, on the excellent
perfon~nce of Tow Target Missions in connection with the annual Machine Gun
Target season. All artillery missions were carried out by pilots from the
72nd Squ.adron, and were declared 'the best ever furnished' by the .Artillery

,officers on duty with the 64th Coast .Artillery."
---000---

WAR m:.'P.a.RTMINTORDERS .A.F]'ECTINGAIR COEPS OFFI ozss

Changes of Station~ ~~jor John D. Eeardan, Wright Field, 0., to Ne~ort,
R.I., July 1st for duty as student, 1931-32 course, Naval War College.

Major Martin F. scanl.on, Assi.stant l:ilitary Attache for Air, London,
Eng., to Walter Reed Genera~. Hosp:i.tal,Washin::;ton,D.C.

captain Leland R. Heuitt, lnstr. A~k. Nat'l Guard, Little Rock, Ark., to
Philil)J?ines,sailing from San Prancdaco about May 27th.

captain Robert G~ Breen, Air CO~9s Tactical School, Langley Field, Va. ,to
Parkwater, We,sll.,for dut;y-with 41st Div • .Aviation, IT.G., as instructor.

Me.jor Carl;yle H. Wash, nawaiian De'Jt., to Langley Field, Va.
capt. E:.:nest.Cla:.:k,:Bo;LlingField,. D.C., to Hawaiian Dept. , Apr. 3rd.
1st Lieut. John P. Kirkendall, Hawaiian Dept., to March Field, Calif.
Uyon completion forei~l service, 1st Lt. Carl W. Pyle to 1~rch Field,

Calif. Assigru.l1ent to Rockwell Field revoked.
1st Lieut. Glenn C. Salisbury, Kelly Fiel~, to duty with Organized

Reserves, 1st Cor~s A~ea, Boston, Mass.
Upon completion of :.)resentcourse of instruction at Advanced Flying

School, Kelly Field, Texas, 2nd Lieuts. Thomas J. Dubose to Philippines; Samuel
V. Sto;)henson to Panama: Didney A. Ofsthnn to Hawaiian Department •

.Re.s~vffic~ to gt,cnded e.ctiv_lLQuty,to .Tunc,30, 1931: From Feb. 18,
2nd Lt. Will W. McConnell, Buffalo, N.Y., to Selfridge Field, Mich.; From
Feb. 10th, 2nd Lt. Frank E. ~indry, Chicago, Ill., to Selfridge Field; From
Feb. 15th: 2nd Lt. Huoert B. Duc1nlorth, Atlanta, Ga., to l~well Field. Ala.;
From March 1st: 2nd Lts.Thomes R. Potts, Aurora Hills, Va., to Mitchel Field;
Desmond 1mrphy, Chesterton, Ind., to Post Field, Okla.; From March 16th: 2nd
Lt. Gerard F. ~llligan, Dorchester, Mass., to Mitchel Field, N.Y.; From March
11th: 2nd Lt. Richard B. Stith, Holl~100d, Calif., to Rockwell Field, Calif.;
From Feb. 24th, 2nd Lt. Howard S. Behr, Washington, D.C., to Mitchel Field;
From March 31st, 2nd Lt. JaM H.Williamson, Monroe, La., to Fort Crockett,Tex.;
From A~ril 2nd, 2nd Lts. F.arry T. Rowland, San Antonio, Texas, to Fort Sam
Houston, Tex.; Clarence L. Terrill, TakonID Park, Md. ,to Langley Field, Va. From
April J.6th, 2nd Lt. ]3;,;ronS. Cooper, Minot, lI.D., to Crissy Field, Calif.

Reli.eve d from Deta.i1 to the Air oor-osi 2nd Lts. Frederick D. Atkindon to
3rd Field1i.rt:Lllery, Fort Benj~in-1-:arrison, Ind.; John S. Quthrie to 13th
Inf., Fort Etr4n Allen, vt.; Eli Stevens to 5th Infantry, Fort Williams, Me.

~:t:S',~f)tJ::~~.l Major Henry H. Ar110ld to Lieut .-Colonel, rank Feb. 1st; To
CaptaLn; 1st IJieuts. Muir S. Fairchild, rank Jan. ,15th; James G. Taylor, rank

.Jan. 19th; Leland W. M:iller,Raubael :ae,ez,Jr., Robert H. Finley, Don L.
Hutchins, Clarence H.Welch, Ennis C.'v:l'litehcad, .Alfred J. Lyon, Harry L. Clark,
rank Feb. 1st; To lot. Lieut.: 2nd Lts. JoseyhC.A.Denniston, JaIl. 28.th; Jom
H. McCormick, Feb. 1st.

a~si«r~t~on: 1st Lieut. Harvey K. Greenlaw.4,



: THE 130 - GN':' 152

.' Delivery of a considerable
.quantit,y of :BC-GN-152 aircraft radb
receivers, which are a modification
ofa previous type BC-152 , is now,go-
ing forward. The modification con-

'sists of a ',Jrovision for the use of
the UX-864 tubes in place of the
fragile VT-5. The new tube has been
given the design~tion VT-24.

Wi th the new tubes the sensit'i-
vity of this receiver is from three
to five times as much as could be
obtained in the same reoeiver with
the VT-5 tubes. In fact, this
charl:\.cteristichas been improved so'
much tbat it ~s been fQund' '}ossible
to operate an indicating meter in
place nf head)hones. This gave rise
to an idea that with ~ loop antenna
wound on t,hewingsof a biplane, and
a tuner for the loop, the BC-l52
receiver ccuLd be used .aeLA IIhoming"
device. '

Witb; a.n!i~di~atd.ng meter .on 'the
pilot's instrument board to show him
when he is fly.ing toward a selected
broad.ca~~ing stat:iQn, somewhat. the
equ5.-1,'i,}.entof a radio beacon could
be res,::"izedwhen wi thin receiving
range of any broadcasting station.
After trying this out with excellent
results, ten sets of "Aircraft
Cours a ~ndicators, 11 which are the
adart~T~ne~09sary to co~ple up the
:Be-I::'» .rece lver to a Loop antenna and,
and t~e ind~cating meter, were pro-
cured for test.

Tne use cf a receiver and a
Wing loop as a HhomingH device is an

011' prs.ct Lce , The Lnc'luc i.cn of an
indic~ting moter to show de2arture
from tte path toward the radio sta-
ti0n at the, ciBatination is an inno-
vati911. With broadcasting stations
in most :;':>:L'incipalcities., such
equipment may prove a useful aid to
A.ir navigation.

---000---
On ,Friday, Feo. 13th, the 1st

Squad~oJ.?,Mitchel i'ield, N.Y. ,com-'
pletBd a,very successful radio mis-
sion.'n:leSquadTon was divided into, '
two flights, and the leader of each
flightequilJped with two-waY radio.
The Squadron Commander took the air
in the .Amphi.bian, also equipped with

,two-way radio, and from which he di-
rected both l/A"and liB" Flights. Frem
the air, the Squadron Commander assign-
e~ missions to each of the flights,
changed the missions from time to time,
and made such corrections as he saw fit.
In general, he maintained complete con-
trol of his Squadron while it was in
the air, though at times he was miles
from one or the other flight •

---000- ..-

"Langley Field has been going on the
ai~ every week thrOUgh Broadcasting

, Station WTAR, Norfolk, Va. Col. Kirtland,
the po st commander, 'offered the servi-,
ces ,of the Langley Field Band and otner

, personnel for broadcas t Ing purposes to
Station WTAR, and the offe'f,Was gladly
accepted;

The matter was turned over to 1st Lt.
James E. Adams to make' the:p.ecessary
arrangements and, as a resUlt; the
band, the or ches t ra , arid an qffice.r"

!maldng a ten-minute tal~,' are hear'd. '
.j every Tuesday night between 8:30' arid

,9:00.p. So far, talks were, made by ,
Col. Kirtland on ,the subject of '

:Langley Field; thefollo\V:i,ng week by
,Major Curry ,who gave a ve'ty inter-
: esting talk on the AirCor:ps ,Tactical
: School-The thirdvlE~13kN;ijor :F'o,llett

Bradley delivered a verY,.concisE;3'talk
on l1ilitary Aviation. On Tue'scfu;r "
night, Feb. 10t~,' l..19.jorR.A. Dargu.e,

,Commanding' Officer cf bhe Bnd' J30inbar:d-
: ment Group, described the work ;cifthe
i :Bombardment Group and its preparation
I f~r active service.
r Additi~nal t~lks have been scheduled
I for various of'fl cer s at LangleY-Field
Ion subjects co.me ct.ed with Langley.
'i Field and avia'0~on in genere,I.' These
;talks and bani concerts are'~roving
I' -Ivery popUlar, and it is hoped to make
\Langley Field TIell kncwn thrOUghout
the territory served by Station WTAR.

I ---000---
1

II Wajbr A.H. Gilkeson, Lieut. A.F.
i Regenberger; Capt. T.C. Rives, Signal
ICor,s; and W.G. &~ton, ~f the Radio
;Laboratory , flew from Wright Field to
;l~well Field, Montgomery, .Ala., ~n
;Jan. 23rd fer the ~rpose,of conducting
\high fre~~ency transmission tests on
inew radio airpl&~e equipment. These
ItRo-way tests were made with Wright
IField and various other stations along
\the route, amateur radio ope rat or s also
ibeing invited to tune in with the air-
;pl~ne which used the call letters ~6.
:The return flight was made on the
[night of January 24th, when radio and
:blind flying equipment were tried out.
, . ---000---

Contributions solicited for this page.
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NOTES FROM AIR CORPS FIELDS
---000---

A Board of Officers convened at Wright Field for the purpose of making
recommendations for tlle purchase of Observation airplanes. The conference last-
ed for several days. Those participating were: Lt.-Col. F.M. Andrews and Lt.
Newton Longfellow, O.C,A.C.; Capt. F.O. Carroll, Wright Field; Lieuts. O.P.
Weyland, Kelly Field; L.C. Blackburn, Ft. Riley; J.M. McCullough, Mitchel Field;
and J.G. OlNeal, Ft. Sam Houston, Texas.

Lieut. C.H. Caldwell left ~ri&~t Field on Dec. 29th to ferry a PT-l air-
plane to Boston, stopping en route at Middletovffi,Pa.; Logan Field,Md.; Phila-
delphia, Pa.; Newark, N.J.; Mitchel Field, N.Y. and Hartford, Conn., to confer
with the Commanding Officers of thes e stations on supply and maintenance matters.

3rig.-Gen. H.C •.Pratt, Chief of ~~teriel Division; V~jors a.p. Echols and
C.W. Howard left for Washington, January 6th, to attend a meeting of the Pro-
curement Planning Board.

Lieut. W.N. Amis sailed from New York, Jan. 8th, for Panama, San Francisco
and the Hawaiian Islands, to conduct a t echn i ca'l inspection of supply and main-
tenance activities at those ports. He will sail from Hawaii for his horne sta-
tion on Feb. 17th.

Maj. A.H. Hobley spent several days at the Materiel Division during the
early part of January in conference with the Industrial War Plans Section.

Capt. T.C. Trapnell reported at Wright Field the first of the year and was
assigned to the Lebal Section for duty. He succeeds Capt. Rowan A. Greer, who
is at present on leave of absence.

Capt. a.p. Gothlin, Vateriel Division representative at the Boeing Company,
Seattle, Wash., ferried a new.P-12 airplane to Wright Field.

Capts. E,E. Adler and Hugh M. Elmendorf landed at Wright Field on Jan. 12th,
reme.ining over for a few days.

Capt. Karl S. Axtater attended a meeting of the lJ.A.C.A. in Washingt'on
on January lOth.

Capt. Robert Kauch flew to Detroit and Pontiac, Mich., on Jan. 14th, on
aircraft procurement matters.

Maj. C.W. Howard left on Jan. 18th for an extended western tour, including
the Boeing Aircraft Co ,, Seattle, Wash.; Douglas Co., Santa Monica, Calif.;
Northrup Aircraft Co., Burb~nk, Calif, where he will confer with officials
concerning airplanos on contract, and from there will proceed to Rockwell Field
to investigate the servico test equipment.

Lieut. D.H. ThUlton, O.C.A.C., arrived at Wright Field on Jan. 13th, re-
maining for several days on inspection matters.

Lieut. J.D. Corkille ferried a Y1-Cl airplane to Bolling Field on Jan.15th.
Lieut. ~.R. McReynolds piloted the Ford transport to Elgin, Ill., Jan.

15th, carrying as passen6e~s A.S. Wentzell, R.A. Ahlbrand, W.A. Oswald, G.R.
Larkin, and Lieut. J.G. Taylor. The flight was made in the interests of air-
craft instr~ents.

A preliminary Ar~~ravy conference was held for three days at Wright Field,
beginning on Jan. 19th, for the purpose of further consideration and discussion
of Ar~-Navy standards which is to be taken up at a main conference later in
the spring. Navy representatives present at the conference were Lt. R.D. Mc-
Cart, .Lieut. L.D. Webb, Lieut. R.S. Barnaby, J.E. Sullivan, C.S. Fleidner,
V.H, Grant, J.F. Hardecker and C.L. Seward. In the absence of Maj. C.W. Howard
Chief of Experimental Engineering, B.F. Senart was in charge of the conference.
Wright Field representatives taking part were J,B. Jor~.son, Chief of Materials
Branch; Lieut. A.F. Hegenberger, Chief, Instrument Unit; Lieut. D.L. Bruner,
Chief, Electrical Unit; Maj. E.L. Hoffman, Chief, Parachute Unit; Capt. F.O. Car-
roll, Chief, Airplane Branch; O.R. Cook, Project Engineer; and Capt. E.R. Page,
Chief, Power Plant Branch.

Commander Paolo Sbernadori, Air Attache of the Italian Embassy,Washington,
D.C.,visited Wrigllt Field on Jan. 22d and 23d as a guest of Brig.-General H.C.
Pratt. It was a return visit, Commander Sbernadori having attended the ceremon-
ies last year of the laying of the memorial to Lieut. Pirelli, who was killed
at Fairfield in 1917 while a member of an Italian mission to this country.

Capt. F.O. Carroll ferried a Stearman airplane to the plant of the Stearman
Aircraft Co., Wichita, Kans., on Jan. 22d.
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, .
Capt. A.W.•. S;tevens left on January 22d for, Ch~cag,o',Roches'ter ' and,N"ewYork'

City,on:a:er'iai'photographic rpattel;s ... r" ? .,"". ",,'" ",," ,,'
Maj~ J ~J?" Rea,ridanreturnea. ' r~c~.mtly l'ocikhig',,very' f,i t'.fr6ma'OJle-m6~th I s

leave of; absence spent in Georgia."a.nd;Flbr'ida.. Capt •. A.M. Dr-a:kea:lso took a '
month. but spent all.of it ihFl"'ridf." ",' ,i " " ,','

:Brig. -General H.C .. Pratttalke4, ~:>n interesting f'eat'ur es :01' WrtghtField
before tho Woinanl~Aeronautical !.ssoc-iat,ion, DaytbIi:Chapter, at aluilcheon meet-
ing held at the D~ytcin Oou:nt-ryCiubonJanu.a:ry28th. ",' ,

Ralph Lockwood, Aviation Corp~"New York C,ity" stopp.~din at Wrig1ltField
on Jan. 27th to say I1HoH611, to ,his' many friends of McCookField d.8.y~ whf3nh~
was a member of the. well-known flight test group. He was flying' a' Lockheed, ,in
which he took off later .f cr Chicago.' , '

Maj. W.H. Grom left for Washington on Jan. Z9th. 'for a'confererice wHhtne
Chief of the Air ,Corps.

Lieut. J .G. Taylor left en Jan. 29th 1'0,1' Astori~, Long Island. to test
pontoon equipment at the plant of the Edo Aircraft Corp. , "

Lieut. L.H. Dunlap arrived at Wright Field ,fromiLang~eyField in a :Bombard-
ment airplane on Jan. 26th, returning to his home sta-tionon Jan. 30th.

, Amongthe officers participating in cross-country flights during the past
month were the following: Lleuts. C.!j'. Cald.well to Detroi t; A.F. Hegenberger
and Capt. T.C. Rives, Signal Corps, to Pittsburgh; D.W. Watkins~o Detroit; D.L.
Bruner to Selfridge Field; .Maj~ F.H. Coleman to Aberdeen, Md.;Lieut'~. H.K.
Bai sLey to UIii9ntown,Pa.; :B.W.Ghidlaw to Chanute Field: Capt •,L. C• Hurd to
Selfridge F;i.ela.j',Lieuts. Court Landf Jot;mson to Detroit: J.G. Taylor tbChanute
Field; R.J., Mi:~ltyto' Chanute Fhld,; A ..a. Crawford to Selfridge; P .H. Ke!Iimerto
Chanute; E.M. Powers and Capt.' M.E~McHugo,"t()Selfri,dge; Capt. 0.0. Nfergarth.
to Bat t Le Tlreek, Mich.; Lieuts.S .E,. Prudhomme and (,T.F. Schulgen to Selfridge; .
K.B. Wolfe to,qolumbl1.s, Loulsviile and Indianapolis; Clements McNl'I111ehto Ijo~l-
ing Field; J.,E.:Po.rkerand:Licu.t.R.C. Oaffatt to Dctroit;.A..J. Lyon to Cl:l.8.nute;
Capt. F.O~' Carroll' to Pittsburgh; Id eut s, 'C.H. Rrdenour to Cha:nut'e'and Scott
Fields; Lieut. D.G.Lingle and 'Capt. J.Y..'Yotk t'o Lout"$ville;Lieut. J.D. york- '
ille and .Maj,.E.G;:.Reina.rtzto Bolling Field; Id eut e, O.R. Cook to Chanut-e Field;
H.H. Couch-Eo :Kansas ,City,: K.B .Wolf'e and Capt. Dudley Howard to Chanute Field;
S. H. Warn'et,U.S. NGi!-VY, to St. L6uis , ,

The follOWing names appeared ~ong thoSQ of manufacturers' representatives
visiting the 1'f.ateriol, Division fox' consuf tatIon during tho past month: A~R.,'
Stalt, Aircraft Product s Co.', Detroit;, A.R. Raabe, Eclipse Aviation Corp., East
Orange, N.J.;' Ilavid. Gregg, Bendix'Co.;East Orange, N.J.;O.E. Ross, Key.stone
Aircraft Corp•• Bristol, Pa , Burnham Adams, Wright Aerone.utical Corp., Pat eraon ,
N.J.; R.T. Hurley, Hurley Townsends Corp. ,,'NewYork City; D.M. Bor den , Avi~tion.
Cor-p , , NewYork City; Lawrence D. :Bell and :B.D. Thomas, Thomas..Morse 'Co'., :Buffalo;
F.S. Hubbard, Berlinor-Joyce Co.,:Baltimqre, Md.;' E.W.'Dichman, Fairchild ce..,
NewYork City; J.~.Cautley and W.H. Dtillois, :Bendix Co., South Bend, Ind.; W.A~
Ray, Berliner-JoyqeCo., M. H. St.Clair, Switlick Parachute and Equtpme~t Co.,
Trenton, N.J.; George Waite, Irving Air Chute Co., :Buffalo; I.M. k~ddont Con-,
solidated Aircraft Co•• Buffalo; C.W. Steward, Curtiss,A. &: M. Co , , Eemps t ead.,
N.Y.; E.N. Gott and C.T. Porter, Keystone Aircraft Co., Bristol, Pa.; D. Miller,
Fairchild Oo , , NewYork City; Burdette Wright, Curtiss-Wright Co , , Washington,
D.C.; D.:B. Warner, Warner Aircra.ft Co., De,troit; A.V. Verville,L.E. Poole and
Louis Meister, Vervillo Aircraft Co•• Detroit; T .E. Tillinghast, Pratt & Whitney
Ce., Hartford, Conn.; Harold Caminez ,and W.R. Gillman, .A.lli$on Engineering Co.,
Indianapolis; G.H. :Brodie and Edward Macauley, Packard Co , , Detroit; J.E. Rus-'
sell, Sikorsky Co , , :Bridgeport, Conn s ; J.J. Ferry and R.N. Hartzell', Har"t"ze'll
Propeller Co•• Piqua, Ohio; ~9:d~~.Rig~e~a.,c1),~:r and Victor Bertrandias,Fokker
Co. ,New York City; Hamilton Foley, Pittsburgh Screw and,Bolt Corp., Pittsburgh;
and E.T. Allen, Northrup Aircraft Co ,., Burbank, Calif. Many of these names have
a familiar Army ring. '

Rockwell Field, CoronadO, Calif.! Feb. 2nd:

The Eleventh :BombardmentSquadron is now quite engrossed in its gunnery
season, having completed the bombing course a short while ago.

The current training season featured the first time, the new :Browning Flex-
ible guns were used. At first, due to unfamiliarity with the firing character-
istics of the gun, the scores were not as high as might have been expected.
This was quickly mastered. and the work is going along very rapidly. Pilots
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are very enthusiastic over this new gun, especially with theincteased speed of
fire ovor the old tTpe.

2nd Lieut. Paul L. Foster, A.C. Res., reported at Rockwell Field and was
assigned to the 95th Pursuit Squadron for duty.

The Naval Air Station and Rockwell Field had two athletic combats -lately
in the honorable sports of squash and tennis. These athletic meetings have done
much toward the oetterment of Army-Navy relations on the island.

Fighting with precision-like fury, the wearers of the olive drab turned
back the blue horde .011 both occas i ons ; The contestants were all very evenly
matched, which tended to make the series very interesting.

At present, the Rockwell Field Golf team is rapidly getting in shape to
meet the Middies in match play be~ore the fleet leaves on its annual cruise.

A dance was held at the Officers' Club on Jan. 30tll. Decorations were car-
ried out in the Japa.nese motif~ Lanterns, greenery and wisteria. .were hung from
the ceiling. A five-piece orchestra furnished the music.

During the lat.ter part of the evening, sandwiches, lemonade .and coffee were
served to ~he saventy couples who attended.

Lieut. F.R, Davidson,A.C.,R.-, is conducting an athletic hour for officers'
children, meeting .twice a week, Chi1dren between the ages of six and fourteen
a~e_ eligible for this trainingo

Rockwell Air DepQt~. Maj. :B.K. Yount, A.C •., Commanding Officer, accompanied
by 1st Lieut. :B.M. Giles.:A,C., Chief Engineering Officer,. made an inspection
trip, via air, to Mather and Crissy Fields, for purpose of conferring with the
Co~~ding Officers of, the stations named. regarding requirements for Air Corps
supplies andequipmJ;:nt. On Jan. 21st, these officers were joined at Crissy
Field by Lieuts. C.P. Kane, E.M. Robbins and V.D. Westbrook, for the purpose of
visi ting the pr opos ed location of the Supply and Repair Depot at Alameda, going
over the ground, making Buell.studies and observations as were necessary in con-
nection with information desired by the Mat~riel'Division in location of build-
ings, flying field. et c ," .'-
: Capt. Ray A. Dunn and Lieut. ¥4rry H. Mills~ of the Middletown Air Depot,

were recent visitors at the Rockwell Air Depot, fOF the purpose of conferring
with the Commanding Officer regarding the method used in maintenance and equip-'
ment; storage and issue of supplies and obserVing the system of operation at
the Rockwell, Dcpoto _

Col. Robert B. McBride (CAC) General Staff Corps, 9th Corps Area, A.sst.
Chief of Staff for Supply'~ accompanied by Lieut.-Col. F.B. Wheaton, ~.M.C.,As-
~istant Corps .Area Quartermaster, vt ci t ed Rocl:well Field during the 'month to
inspect maintenance, construction and supply activities.

:Brig.-General C,H. Danforth; Commanding General'of the Air Corps Training
'Center, Duncan Field, Texas ,_.arrlved at Rockwell Field, Jan. 25th, an route to
Mar-ch.Field.

Capt. John E. Adamson, Q, ..H.Ce. Ft. 'MacArthur, arri-vedat Rockwell Field,
Feb. 3rd, for pur-pose of inspection of government-owned motortransporta.tion
and ,determining repairs n.ecessary.

. Maj. I .J.,Nicl1ol, I .G.D,., Corps .Area Inspector, arrived- at Rockwell Field'
Feb. 5th to make annual inspection and survey of Rockwell Field.

During January, the Depot Supply Department of the Rockwell, Air Depot made
the follOWing shipments. ~tc.: .

Shipments recei~cd _ 299 'Shipments made 292.
Number Qfrequisitions received. during the month - 24.
Average t~me elapsing from date of receipt of requisition to date of ship-

ment of all items available in stoel: - Ii days.
:Bolling Field, D.C., Feb. lOth:

Lieut. Stranathan left the other day for the Ford Factory to bring bac~
one of the latest hiGh speed Ford Transports for Bolling.

Liffilt.Willis in an 0-25, had a forced landing at Union City, Pa., the
other day, en route to Erie, Pa., to return Congressman La Guardia. Due to his
exceptional piloting ,ability and, of course. with "old man luck" siding with
him, he made out O.K.

Lieut. Cousland left the other day, flying the Secretary of War, Mr. Hurley,
to Topel"-a,Kame,

Old Man IIFlu" has taken his toll at Bolling Field, for most of the officers
and their families .have all been "downll and incapacitated for the past several
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weeks. Most of them'new seem to have recovered and are back for duty.
011 the night of Ju.n. 30th, Bolling Field's no.w famous Volley Ball Team

S1.lGCes:;:t'ullydef'eated a picked team from the Office, Chief of the .Air Corps •
.After the game, a most delightful "Chile dinnerll was served the members of both
teams, families and guests. .Amost enjoyable evening was held by all, and now we
are looking forward to a ret urn gane VTith them, and challenge all "good" Volley
Ball ~eams to a bame.

During the fUst days of Janu::lry,10 officer$ and 25 enlisted men returned
from holiday leave and on Jan. 5th, the Squ.:"dronresumed training.

2nd Liuut. JoelG. Pitts, J. Will Campbell and George 1. Houle have had
their tour of active duty extended until June ~1a, 1931.

C~pt. L.P. Hickey was ordered to progeed by rail to Santa Monica, Calif.,
to ferry a Doug Las 0-38 airplane to the National Gu::;"rdat Houston, Texas.

Up to date the .Air Corps Troops b:J,s;cet-ballteam has batted a thousand' per-
cent, and we have reason to believo they will continue to do so. Thus far, seven
gam0s l1ave been played and won. One g2me with the 38th Inf~ntry was in doubt
until the final period" ending 32 to 31. 2nd Lieut. C.K. (Denny) Moore is coach
Qnd a star forward. The other members of the team are: Staff Sgt. O.W. Jensen,
Sgt. 1.S. Rayburn, Cpl. F.R. Clark, Pvts. J.H. Moss, C.W. Christman, Wayne Brown,
F.L. Corros, Wm.T. Thlke, W.R. Ward, P.S. Haughton, P.P. Haug and R.C. Motley.

Cpl. Edwnrd'Gilro:r was pr omot edvt o 1st Sergeant of the 88th Observation
Squadron, relieving Staff Sgt. John S. Bezek, who was ordered to Hawaii.

The Air Corr-s Officers at ?t. Riley upheld their reputations as horsemen
when they landed two of the first four places in a horsashow at the Cavalry
School on Jan. 16th. Li:mt s • Wagner placed first and Choyney fourth.

On Jan. 25th, ni~e ships were sent from this squadron to Y~nsas City, to
fly demonstration formations for the .American Red Cross drive. Ft. Leavenworth,
sent ships, and th..:;Reserve Officers at Richards Field also took part in the
demonstrations. It was eot Lmat ed that appr-oxi rnatoIy 35aO people were at Richards
Field to watch the show; howov er , five hundr-ed dollars were contributed toward
the drive.

Congressm~~ J~mes &rri7cd at this field on Jan. 31st, being flo,vn by Capt.
If.cDcniol,of the O.C.A.C., in a sinf;le-motor0d Fckl.er, Mr. James left on Feb.
2d for Ft. Sill, O~la.

On January 27th the Air Corps enlisted men IS baaket ba.l I team lost the
championship Gamo to the Eehdquarters Troops, 2nd Caval~y, by one point in a
five mtn.rte extra per lod , ,the final score being 31-32.

The .Air Corps Of:icers' Bowling team now stands in second place in the
Cavalry School Bowling tourilament. '

Among the visitors at :1I&rsha11Field during the past month were: Majors
Dixon, P.udol~h. Ero~ne, Poabo~y, Royce, Capt. Ballard and Lieut. Kyle.

:2~Jh.J3_Q!.1iQ?-rdmenUg:y.adl'()n.:1st Lieut. Fred C. Nelson, Air Corps, won the
1330 .Ar~~ Golf Charnpions~ip of the Philippine Dep~rtment on Dec. 19th, defeating
1st Lieut. a..A • .Andersen, Air Corps, 11 up 10 to play in their 36-hole match.

\7it n the arrival in December of the transport, "Grant tI, tile influx of per-
sonnel brought with it 'an old ~emb8r of the org~~ization in the person of 1st
Sgt. B.L. White. Othe r non-co.smiaetoned of'f'Lce ss assigned are Staff Sgh.Martini
and Ross and Sgt. Johnson. With the cleparture of the "Oiant !", the non-commis-
sioned staff was depleted by the loss of Mr.Sgt. Doble, 1st Sgt. Browning, Sgts.
Coffman and Jutr",s.

o6Jh S8r_~i~~.!?g~clr_o}J:1st Ideut , -Joseph Smith was on detached service at
Ft. YVilliam McKinle~r from Dec. 14th to 22d as As at , Chief Inspector during the
Department Athlotic Moet.

The 66th Squadr-on won the 'inter-squadron volley ball championship.
Tech.SGt. ~m~B.Fox left on the December transport for his new station at

Selfridge Field. Sgt. -Jor.nN:urphy (better known as It Spud" ) also left for his
new station, Maxwell Fi0ld.
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2d Observation Scuacr ont The Squadr-on received the following new arrivals
on the December trans~'t-:C"a.;)t,Rua.ie I Maughan, 1st Lieut. Robert R. Selway, 2nd
Lieuts. Otto Wienecke, Yantis H. Ta,ylor, Marion Huggins, Tech. Sgt, Richard E.
Hoijer and Staff Sgt. Emmett G. Gauper.

During the month of December, the 2nd Squadron with an average of 8 air-
planes, rolled up a total of over 323 hours aircraft time for the first 26 days
of the month. Over 90 hours of L'~is time was flown in connection with the 60th
Coast Artillory Corps.

19th Airshi.J2_J~2.:r.!TI2Q:.D:Y,By Lt, W,T. Paul: Ver:l good flyingweather prevailed
during tho pas t week, only one day being lost due to high winds. The week's
flying was featured b~r a cross-country training flight to Ft .Bragg,N.C., on Jan.
23rd and return on the 24th, for the purpoGe of training rated personnel of the
2~d ~alloon Company. A total of 16 training flights were made while at Ft.Bragg,
includi,ng one night flight of six hours 'duration. Lst Lieut. W ,J. Paul and 2nd
Lieut. W,J. McCracken pilotedtha ship on the flight from. this station and return.

On Jan. 26t.h Maj. Kennedy, Office, Chief of the .Air Corps,visited Langley
Field and made two training flights in the TC-IO.,

On the 28th, demonstrat.ion flights wer e flown for the Air Corps Tactical
Schoo l , ten members of the class being carried as passengers 'on short flights
over the peninsula. Maj •.Van Nostr.and escorted the class around the hangar and
exp Lai.nedrt he various phases of lighter~than-air work. .

2nd_1l0mjJ_9-r~~.'?Il_tJ!.~~2~~B.....=~~~__.~.t!-,-_1'fl9~~~k,-:R~75Jr:Lieut, E.M. Day, aft er two
years with the 2nd Bombardment Orcup , was a~_)'Pointed Post E.& R. Officer.' This
detail transfers Lieut. Day to Post Headquarters. We arc sorry to lose "Bunky!",
but he should make a good. "Muscle Man". in the Athletic Department,

The new 0-19-C's are prOVing quite popular, judging by the scramble to get
them for we0k-en.d cross-countries.

A. C. TactiqaL.?cho9.Lc:_~x.J:,ieu.t.!_~.D.J?3~..!~~.r.: Due to the fact that the Air
Corps Tactical School wiJl take part in thG A.C. Maneuvers from May 31st to June
1st, and the Army ~ar College Exercises the first part of June, it was necessary
to revise our.schedule so that the class room instructions will be completed by'
May 8th. The final map probl0illsin Air Force will be given upon the return of
the School from the War College Exercises. It is hoped to hold the grad.uation
exercises on Saturday, ~Ule 27th.

Li.eutv-Dornrrande.r P.V,H. Woems, U.S.N., from the Naval Academy at Annapolis,
g~ve an interesting lecture in aerial naVigation on Friday afternoon, Feb. 6th.
Commander- W(:lemsis a well known authority on this subject.

'11he t1FLU" epicle:nichi t the Tact ical School hard since -t he first of the year.
Hardly a day has passed that at least one of the school officers has not been
sick in quarters.

Appc;.rentlyno other bowling toam is able to throVl mu.ch opposition in
the way of the 59th Service Squadron of tho Langley Field. Bowling League. The
Service Squadron continues to pile up victory after victory. The 2nd Bombard-
ment Group ILeadquarters and the Air Corps Tactical School teanls are at the pres-
ent time t ied for. second place, closely followed by tho 2nd Bombardment Wing
Headquarters WilO are holding third place by one game margin.

The 59th Service Squadron bowlers dropped two out of three games on Jan.
21st to the Officers #1 Team. The 59th still has a slight lead in the League,
but their defeat on that day cut it to a slim one game advantage. Lieut. McCune,
of the Officers Team, with 611,was high scorer for the three games, while sin- .
gle game high score went to Sgt. Cattarius, who toppled 247 pins in the second
game for the Service Squadron. In the last game for the Officers Team, every
bowler except one reaChed the 500 mark for the three games.

On.Jan. 23rd, the Second Bombardment Group Headquarters defeated the 19th
Airship Company two. out of three games. Roslaniec, of the 2nd Group Headquart-
ers team, with 726, was high scorer, rolling games of 255, 234 and 237, just 12
pins short of the alley record held by Sgt. Falkowski, of the 2nd Bombardment
Wing Headquarters team.

The 59th Service Squadron increased their lead to three games on Jan. 27;'
by trimming the 2nd Bombardment Grol~ Headquarters Team out of three games. Pvt.
Laskey stood out with 649 for the set and 258 for high game.

The 19th Airship Company team defeated the Officers #1 Team two games out
of three. Lieut. McCune with 609 was high scorer for the three games, while
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single game high score went to Pvt. ¥owjeson of the Lighter-than-air team. Capt.
Kenny, a memb.vr of t:.e Of'f i c cr s #1 Team, was in the line up after several weeks I

absence due: to log injury whi ch rpr event ed him from spilling the maples for his
team. '

The Air Corps Tactical School team handily defeated the stronG 96th Bombard-
ment Squadron team three games. Pvt. Powellis 648 for three games added material-
ly to the defoat of the 96th.

'I'he bowling a l l eys have been working overt Irne, due to the Post Bowling
League activities. Tha competition in the LeaV18 is koen and the result is still
undecided between th.. soveral teams fi~hting for the championship. An individual
tournament is about to be started and, from thc ontries now in, the compet t t i on
for 'the prizes should be high.

Two Post Basket ba.Ll Teems have been organized and have had a successful
season so fax. The !lA" Team \7C1S just nosed out for the Southern' District, Cham-
pionship. With two- teams competing, it has t;iven Langley Field basketball a
pl enty and the carnes, have been great ly enjoyed by the personnel.

'l.'l1e Ls t Pur su i t Group has just r eceI vad the first of the i r allotment of
Fokker Y-IC 14 Transports, and it is now being used daily for various missions.

Night fl;;ring';:as car-r i ed out extens iv el.y by the Group during the past month,
including el ement and flii;ht f'orrcat ion work. It is pIann ed to carry out several
night cr-oss-icount ry nri s sious during the coming month.

kaj. -Gen. Frank Parker, Corps Area Comnander-, was the honor guest at a lunch-
eon tendered. by the Combined Business C'Lubs of Mt. Clemons, whi c.: followed an un-
official vi si t by L18 General to Selfridge Field. As principal spes-ker during
the Lunche on , General Parker r evi ewed fectors which led to the adoption of the
National Defense Act of 1930. Shortly following his arrival-at Selfridge Field,
the 1st Pur sui t Group, \'iith a to cal of 66 a i r-pLanes , took the air arid flew a
demonstration formation in his honor.

, Gener al Parker, as Corps Juea Oo.nmandcr , has alwrl,~lStaken a keen int erest
in Selfridge Fielcl and the Ls t Pursuit Group, and. this interest has been' recip-
rocated by the personnel of the Field due to th~ fact that the Corps Area Com-
mander1s interest in flying is not confinod to that of an onlooker but as an ac-
tive participant. Whenevorpossiblo, the General uses an airplane as a means of
transportation.

, ~aj.-Gen. John L. De~itt, 01artermaster General, visited Selfridge Field
Feb. 15th on t...n inspect ion trip of ~'1lartermaster activities and new cons t.ruc t ion ,
Gen. DeWitt seemed quite satisfied with tlle progress acing made. He was a guest
of the Detroit Procurement Planning Boar d at a dinner at the Statler notel.

r,:aj. Oeor s;e E. Brett, Po st Co.mandcr , accompanied by Capt , Victor H. Strahm,
flew to Wright 1!'ield on Feb. 15th to confer w l th the Chiof of the l.:ateriel Divi-
sion relative to tho corai ng Aic Corps maneuvers. The trip was made in the new
C-4A, a Ford tri-motor Transport. liaj. Brett reports that it is a vory comfort-
able airplane to fly anc' that its cruising speed and capacity made it a suitable
type of transport for the mission. Both officers returned to Selfridge Field in
the afternoon of the same day ,

17t~ Pursui_~~~9~~ro~: The officers of the Squadron have applied for but
few cross-cmmtries during the month, because of having just returned from leave
during the holidays. Lieuts. Waraurton, Van Auken and Burns went to Pittsburgh
on the week-end of the 17th.

On the week end of the 24th Capt. HoJ't went to Washington on official busi-
ness. Bad weather delayed his return until !vIonciay,the 26th.

All officers have t~~en and successfully passed tl1e annual physical examin-
ation. Lieut. Van Auken was ordered to Ft. Sheridan Hospital for a nose operation.

The Squadron M8SS Hall and Kitchen is considerably brighter, after having
been painted a mellow cream color. Besides being casier on the eyes, they are
much e~sier to J~eep cle&n. The Squadron also plans to paint the Day Room, the
Orderly Room and Squadron Commanderls office.

During the month the Squadron has started night flying. At first. the pilots
flew indiVidually; then an element was formed and. after an houris flying as an
element, a flii)lt of six ships was formed. The work has been going along very
nicely and all officers are very enthusiastic about it. It seems as though 'bet-
ter landings are made at night than in the day time. It is planned to fly as a
complete Squadron in the very near future and then to secure permission for per-
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. iodical night cr cs a-c ount r Lea to and from cert atn Air Corps Posts and. ~..com-
'~:..;rc>~ Al:'ryorts. Co ". ';"yt, tho Squadron Command.er, has had much and varied
e~:':),,;,~'':'\..,~'',:0 in n..i~.r: .;.."L ''''''',. ~:'8 f'Ler. f r om St .Paul, Mi'nn.t to Edmonton, A.lberta,
Canada , at night, on ~ds f1ir;ht to .Ab~)~CC'.,also d11ring the fliCht of thell~estion
Nark", he was pilot on Ref'ueli ng Plane No.1, and made 27 refueling ccnt ac t s at
night. From this it can be lmdcrstood why the 17th officers are enthused over
night flying aur:., espocl 'l:Lly, under t}:e leadership of Capt. H03rt.

iLle ~~q;1.~;frCl'l1101"": 1;[18a.i eLement , thr ee ships of P-12D 's. These ships are
the STi:i0 as the P-12C 1 s , but bai ng eqrdpped with high comprcs s i on engines, give
superior perfcrmanco.

During the last few months the Squadr-on boasted of being -purely a bachelor
organization, In fact, since Sept ewber , 1930, th~ roster has be8n free of mar-
ried officers. But our sanctuary is now d.eat r-oyed, Lieut. Estes took a f'ew
days' leave and r ct ur-ned to duty as a married man. Lieut. and Mrs. Estes are at
home at 117 Cas s Avenue at the Washinr;ton A:rartments.

27th Purs~:jJ __~a('ron: January 'I7aS'a month of r eor'gam aat Lon as the flying
force of the Squadr-on was concerned; Nev. shf ps were assigned to pilots, perman-
ent flight or~;a~ization mad.o, flight colors designated and a new squadron color
adcpt ed ,

Li BUt. Brvant L. Boat ncr was Granted thirty days' leave. Rumor has it that
he intends to b~ing back the Mrs. TIith nim.

':::he Squadron sponaor ed an 3nlisted L~enls Dance on Jan .. 24th.
~?th P'Qrsut!-Squ~cron: With the ar~ival of Lieut. McCormick with the last

of the P-6' s , the squarir on. reached its full quota of ships and will now be able
to put its full stren~th in the air. .

Li eut s , EEio~t, 'l'eLlman.zind Hogy returned from Seat t l,e with P-12's.
Tlle 36th Squa.ir on opened its hasJ::etball season with a victory over the 27th

Squadr on , 44. to 11. ':21:eteam showed a f'as t of'f'ens ive game and a tight defense,
allowing the 27th but three field. g03.1s, arid five points from the foul line.

~he Squ~d.ron officers nocently enjoyed a venison dinner, the game being
supplied by Liel1t. 'l'el1ne:", who returned. wi th a quarter of a buck from cross-
count ry ,

Id eut s , Brit:nall, Hopkins and 'I'ennes returned from a cross-country to ~
Chicago.

On Jan. 6th, the 26th tnaugur at sd its night flying program for the year.
Nine pilots engr.ged b. both Ln-livi cru-u. and f'orrnat ion practice.

Tech. Sgt. 'lVillia.';j B. Fox, who recently returned from a tour. of foreign ser-
vice, reported for ml~Y ~he 21st.

The DesLctball teem .now occupy ing second place in the Post League, def ea.t ed
t he 57t~1 Ser vic e Squadron last 'llhursday, 21 to 20, in a game that had the stands
in en uproar from start to finish. Tlle 36th team scored the winnlng points in
the last 45 s~conds of play.

The Squ2dron is Garry to learn that Lieut. Hopkins is leaving to return to
school in or der to obtain h:s degr ee ,

The Intor-sq'ladron basketoa Ll see.son at SeLfr id.ge Field is well under way,
with the teams of the 1st ~1rsuit Group squ~drons, the 57th Service Squadron,
the 3Gth Pursu.l t Squadr-on (attached to the Group) and Headquarters competing for
post honors.

'I'he Headquar t or s quintot, with five victories, is leading the pack with a
perfect pcrcGntafe, all the other team3 having bean defeatod once by resp8ctable
marg.inu , The 36th and 57th axe next, each with three wins and one 10s3; the 27th
fo110',7s '.7itil 0~1evictory an« three losses, and the J.7th and 94th have yet to
win, the former havinf; lost; three and the. lat t er four games.

All ofi'icers of Selfridge Field aro now indulging in two periods weekly of
organizod exercise, which h.cludes vol l oy '0811, baskct ba.H and kindred sports.
The Post Exchange reports a ~n1 on S~oanls liniment.

The race for the basketball championship at Scott Field has developed into
an ext r ere Iy close one. At tho start of tile season, t ne iJinth Airship Co, , with
consd der-abl.e ver eran mat erial, appear-ed to have t hi ngs all their own way, but the
rapid development of tho other tsams has tended to place all of them on about a
par as the uchc.du Le is On its last r ound ,

With two more g3mes to be plDyed., the 15th Squadron te&~ climbed into a one
g~e lead over the Ninth Company and the Staff toams, this result being due large-
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ly to the unexpected vic~ory of tho 24tn Airship Service :ompany team over the
Airship five by a 17 to 15 tiCOl'e. This was the first win of the season for the
S~r-,'ict3 Company, and th,..;:'"will r ece ivo s.onsidera'bly more r espcc t in the two
remaining game s . '='ho Streff t.eam , whi ch was the ~ii.l1X of the Observation Squadron
C(,uintet in the first t r-o r ounda , fjnally went -dcwn to defeat by a 25 to 22 score
on the third meet ins. TUGStai::' team wac b:,.<3.1~Thc.nd t capped by havLng their star
player on f'ur l.orvh :.Cor the nas t thre o weeks and lcsinr; the services of anot he r
regular in t;lO mid'U0 01 ti13 scas on b;;C',US3 of a 'broken arrn,

T::,8 :>tanci:l{" 11t )re::'lOnt~, '.7i th each t eam having pLayod seven Gamest shows
the 15th in the load wit~ five r.iDs, tha 9th and Staff ~ith four oach and the
2~th with but one.

After over 35 year a c.f s orv t co , 1,:1'. Sar.ruel B. AIel', foreman of the machine
shops 8.t ~,cott ?i elc:.., \,a'1 retired on .Jon. :31st. Mr. 11.101'carne to Scott Field in
1922, af t ('1' hnvi'tlG s e.rv ed a s a machl.na st in the Navy Deprr tment ior over 27
year s , During :l;\S over Oig:lt year s of ser vice Q.,S the head of the machine shops,
he has participated in many of the n0':1 developments in connection with the con-
struction of c:.irG:1ips.

On tho finnl day of his s crv i cc , M'('. Aler received letters of commendation
and congr-atu l.at i on from Br Lt , -Gen. Henry C. Pratt, CJli81' of the lvt."',teriel Dividor ...
of the Air Corp s t rmd from Lt. -Col , JOhll A. Paege Low, who' has been in command of
Scott :'ield dur ing the ent i r e time Kr. ,!\.ler was employed. there.

i-:aj. John G. ri1ynd.all, Iris-oec t or- Genera'l ' s I'ept ; , F'G. 8Dm Houston, arrived
at Ft s Crocke t t on :::"80. 10th to conduct. an annual ins'ocction of the Post. Troops
wer e Lr.spcct cd on ~l'eir ,,'P"S.dE'ctivGpar-ades 2nd Lat e.r in their bar i-acka t with full
f i eLd cquf pmcnt ex.n ba ted on t~ll?ir bLU'.kS. AltllOUc:h ~:hj ~ TyndCl.l1 was very thor-
ough in his Ln apc.ct Lon, fow :;.'au~ts wer-e f'ound ,

ThG l!'lyer J3cskctbc,ll t ot.m ~.'en'~to Br ooks Fi.e Id during tho first half of the
mcnt h to meat thG Cadct.s in a r et.ruri gsrne. T'le first contest was won by the Fly-
ers at It.Crockott, 38 to 23. l].'h'3 Cadet s , out for revenge in the second game,
evened tho s cor o o~r winn:LT'.g,31 to 25.

The Post b:;p'U en.Ied tho s eeson i"" the cit~T League in second place. This
entitles them to pir y the S,"\ta Fo quint, who are Lead.l.ng , to decide who will
be city lO~~le ctam~s.

AJ.tJ:lC'ught>e ~lCtllLoc.pc t er-s have a. reat.hemat i ce 1 chance to beat the 13th
quint in two st:.~a.i,~ht gara8s 1'0;:- t:18 Post I,ae.g1J.etitle it is doub t f'uL if such will
be the cas e •. Tl"e ?p,L.' 0: I.:.co Den have be on ir.J.provin{;.;r-ap i dIv , but they are st i.I.
some d.i s tanco f'rom c.Qfea~j,ng tho Ghost Out f'Lt, who has ~'et to lose a game. The
8th and 60th have two barnes Lsf t .with each other. T~le 8th has yet to win a game
and t ae 30tl1. has W0n onLy OY\,O to date.

Dnrmg the month (;1 liarcn a t rack and field meet will be held at Ft.Crockett
The first par t of the mont.h ','lJi:'.l 'ue devoted to t rv-out s , Med!:lls v'lill be awarded
the wir...nels of first and sel:cnd place in each 8vent.

On J?n. 21st, tUG Dopo~ wolc0med the arr:val of 1st Lieut. and Mrs. Donald
F. Fr I t cn anr' t:'18ir vcun.; son, Do.ia Ld J. Lieut. Fr Lt ch was formerly on duty at
Pr ar.co }'icld.,C.Z. Pr i or to joininG '\jhis station, he enj oyod a leave of absence
in Cal i f'or-ni a , P.:3 \';'3,S as s i er.ad as As:::istant Depot Sl1:P'P:"Y Officer at the Depot.

',7it:1 Lst 1i€J.t. Ne.l, 3c1"rPlr;:nin char ge , a group of students of the Air Corps
Advanced Fl;yinc:; SchooJ., I~en:V l'ie1o., r ecerit Iy paid avisit of inspection tl:.rough
the En[ineering S~10PSof the Depot in conncct i on wi t.h their course of instruction

Out of tO'7L v i s i t or-c at 't'ri3 De)ot 'on Feb , Gth, a ct e...ndinr; the r egu'l ar month-
ly oonf'er ence all. sup"Jly and enginocri!).g F'3..cters in thisCorrtrol Area, "7ere Capt.
Vialte!' H. Rei d , A.C. Ina cruct or ".vith the Texas Nat l ona.I Guard , and Lst Li3ut.
Ear-Le T. Showalter, 36t:l Dlvision .AiTiat~.on, 'Tt';lxaaNational Ouard , of Houston,
and 1st Lieut. Winfit3Jd S. Hamlin, of Ft. SiU, Okl3...

Lieut.-Col. A.W. Rob.ina , our CO!lla.ndi:lf! Officer, left here on Feb. lOth for
Wright Ei eLd, OLiO, t c at t end a :lLetil1g of a 30301'0. of Officers in connection with
tne pr eparat I on of plans for a standard .Air Corps Depot.

1st Li eut . L"1OasV. Beau, Jr., A.8. Ins t rr.c t or w i th the 45th Division .Avia-
tion, visited the Depot on Feb , 6th, fenyir ..gtack to Denver an 0-2 airplane for
the Colorado Natio~al Guard.
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1st Lieut. Donald F. Stace of the Materiel Division, Wright Field, Ohio,
was a visitor Feb , 6th to 9th, in the ccurse of an extensive cross-country trip
being made by him to various Air Corps activities ,in the Middle West, South and
East, for conferences on Air Corps supplies and equipment requirements.

Capt. Warner E. Gates and 1st Lieut. C.E. nlomas, Jr., left here on Feb.
6th, by air, for Washington, D.C., for a conference in the Office of tlle Chief of
the Air Corps concerning the projected new engineering shop construction at this
Depot.

1st Lieut. L.S. Webster, of this Depot, made a trip to Wright Field, Ohio,
on Feb. 9th, ferr~ring back to tho Depot a PT-3 p Iane from that stat ion, and re-
turning herc on the 14th.

1st Lieut. T .H. Chapman made a cr css-country from thi s Depot on Feb. 16th,
ferrying a PT-3 to Hat box Field., Muskogee, Okla.

The following is the acti vt ty of the Engineering Department of the San An-
tonio Air Depot in the overhaul and repair of airplanes and engines during the
month of -Januar'y , 1931:- Airplanes overhauled - 2 A-3A, 3 A-3E, 3 0-2R, 2 0-11,
2 P-ID, 2 P-IF, 3 BT-l, 3 PT-3, 4 PT-3A, Total, 24. Airplanes repaired:- I A-3E,
1 XA-l, 1 0-2H, 1 Q-2M, 1 0-11, 4 0-19B, 6 0-38, 2 P-12C, 2 BT-2, 1 X-PT-6,
total, 20. Engines Overhauled: 37 Cur t i ss D-12, 24 Wright J-5, 4 Wright J-6,
8 Pratt & ~bitney, 1 Kinner, total, 74. Engines repaired: 4 Olrtiss D-12, 5
Wright J-5, 28 Liberty, total, 37.

Aviators Post No.1 very kindly invited the of:icers of Mitchel Field to
attend the Annual Aviators Ball, given at the Ritz-Carlton Hotel in New York
City on the night of Feb. 11th. That the invitation was accopted almost en masse
was evidenced by the nUr.l8rOUSdrooping eyelids noticed tne following morning,
due to the Lack of sleep. A whole side room was set aside and labelled for us,
which maCe it very much li~e one of our own dances would have been in the same
place, with added attractions. It is felt that everyone present thoroughly en-
joyed the affair, and the L,iitehel Fiold officers arc, indeed, grateful to the
Aviators Post of New York City for a real party with all the fixings.

On Feb. 1st wa had sovcral visitors on cross-count ry flights. Capt. Eaker
with the Hon. Mr. Davison as 11is passenger, arrived from Bolling Field; Capt.
Gaines came dorm from Buffalo and Lieut. West from Langley Field.

On Feb. 2nd., Lieut. :B'.L.Ander-son flew to Washington on official business;
on the ~th, one of our brothers in arms from Anacostia, D.C., Lieut. Web of the
Navy, dropped in to se0 us; Lieut. Vance stop~ed in en route from L~ngley to Eos-
ton on Feb. 6th; Feb. 7th was another big day for visitors, Maj. Olcfield coming
in from Langley in a P-12, LiGut. Brand and Capt. Langley from Bolling in ET-2Is;
a tactical mission brought 1ieut. Hood with Capt. Wise as his passenger, on the
11th, from Edgewood Arsenal; on the 12th ~ieut. RolDnd Birnn arrived on a cross-
country from :Bolling Field; Friday the 13th, brought Lieut. Wood from Eolling,
Lieut. Hoffman from Newark and Lieut. Wright from Bolling, all on cross-country
training.

Lieut. and Mrs. Hugh Downey started on a somewhat delayed honeymoon. The
day after they married, Lieut. Downey had to start on a ferry trip to Chanute
neld. It was a separation of but a few days, and on Feb. 7th they dcpar t ed on
a trip to Havana, Cuba.

It was, indeed, gratifying to learn that the operation on Lieut. Carlson's
knee, which was injured in a football game last fall, was a complete success;
that all the bones have knitted properly and that it is only a question of time
before exercise will have his leg back to normal again.

Lieut .Goodrich is in I"ialterReed hoping to fool the doctors for a few weeks.
He says it is a foregone conculsion that his heart is weak and that it mends bet-
ter in Washinston than anywhere else. Our advise is: "Marry the girl and live
cheaper than ever before." OH n::'.4..H! ! !

We have 11eard that Lieut. :Baxter is doing nicely and that he will soon be
back at Mitchel with us.
'.' After a thoruugh going over, the medicos were able to find nothing wrong with
~ieut. A.V.P. Anderson, and he is back with us once more. We welcome him with
open arms.

After a string of nine atrafgnt victories, the basketball team lost a hard-
fought game to the Navy Hospital. The record of the team this year is nothing
to be sneezed at. While we had hoped to stretch that string of victories in-
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definhely, .the best of teams .w'illhave an off day ,
On Jan. 30th, tieut~' 'B. Jo.hns6n arrj,ved ina P-6A from Wright Field. The

ship is to be tested by tlle Curtiss CQrporation for speed. Various engines are
to be put ihthe ship to 'test it under various loads with different horsepower.
Lieut. Johns'on.returned t6WrightFie,ld by rail.

Luke Field, T.H., Jan. 22nd:

1st; Lieut. Richard H. Dean, A.C., Squadron Operations Officer of the 50th
Observat ion Squadron and Post Salvage Officer, is nearing the completion of his
tour in the Islands and is due to sail shortly for theroainland. The Squadron
will miss' Lieut. Dean, who, besides organizing the Operations Department of our
new Squadron, played a large part in the development of the athletic teams of
the Post.

Capt. 'B.T. 'Burt, who arrived in this Department on Jan. 2nd, was assigned to
duty with the F~waiian Air Depot and attached to the 4th Observation Squadron for
training.

Air training for the month consisted of formation flyi~g, night flying,
Aerial Photography, communication flights, cross-cou.ntry flights, .Aerial gunnery
and .Aerial 'Bombing. The 23rd 'Bombardment Squadron is at the present time en-
gaging in combat maneuvers with the 18th Pursuit Group.

The first of the Sikorsky Amphibian airplanes allotted to this department
ar rLved in Honolulu on the Freighter lIMemphis City'l, on Jan. 14th. This plane
will be used for Inter-Island transportation.

72nd 'Bombardment Squadron: Th~ Post swimming team of 20 men has been organ-
ized with 10 of them from the 72nd.

The Squadron 'Baseball team is underway, with Sgt. Hottenfeller in charge.
The usual winning team will,no doubt; be a result, with such men as Witzuk,Koons,
Olsseski, Wade, Fromm, Williams, Burdett, Johnson, Donley, McGill and;Horey, as
well as a host of new comers, working out daily.

Sgt. Lapsley, our Champion Tennis Star and basketball player, departed, on,
the Eebr'uar'y Transport. Our loss.will be Mitchel Field Is gain.

'Sgt. 'Greco, our able Mes~ Sgt., is considering the inauguration of meal tick-
ets to cut down the flood of visitors. All the"Chow Hounds" know a good mess.

50thOhservation Squadron: 'l'hismonth the 50th Observation Squadron has .
been firing the. Observers I Course on rear guns and, from the scores t,urned in. it
looks as .though all the pilots 'and observers will make "~pert" bef'or e the sea- .
son is over •. The firing of flexible guns at ground target s , fixed guns and 'qomb-
ing will be started in the near future at the Waimanalo Range. The pilots are
still waiting for their new ships; which will aid in carrying out the scheduled
operations of the squadron.

4th Observation Squadron: On Jan. 2nd, this Squadron started the new year
with Liaison Missions with the 21st and 22nd Infantry and the 11th Field Artil-
lery :Brigades, for the purpose of testing technical training of Air Corps and
Ground Troops communication personnel in both visual and radio communication be-
tween ground and air.

Typical observation and reconnaissance missions were performed, and all ob-
servers had the opportunity of receiving this training. So far, 24 mi~sions of
this kind were accomplished. All visual communication missions were successful,
and the majority of two-way radio missions ~ere also vory successful.

During these exercises an accident happened to one of our new 0-19's. The
ship piloted by 1st Lieut. H.F. Rouse, with 2nd Lieut. D.W. Armagost as observer,
developed motor trOUble and had to make a forced landing in Schofield Area. In-
juries to the ship were such that it will be a "Patient" for about a month in
the Aero Repair Shop.. Members of the personnel of Schofield Barracks were very
much surprised to see Lieuts. Rouse and Armagost on their feet with a smile when
they arrived at the scene of the crash, both having escaped without injury.

Our low altitude bombing is almost completed, with very good records made.
Aerial Gunnery for Observers just started and will be followed by tow target gun-
nery. All this, in addition to cross-country flying, photography and night fly-
i'nghas kept our hangar and flying personnel on the alert at all times.

Although the 'News 'Letter Oor respondent from the 72nd Bombardment Squadron
names :his squadron as the' "PRIDE" of Luke Field in athletics, and the 4th Squad-
ron has had the pleasure of winning. the Kuntz-Moses Trophy for. the second consec-
utive year. It is true that the 72nd Squadron is a fighting outfit and oUr main
opponent, but despite their tempestuous effort to wrest from us the Cu~~ which_ 94 _ V-61G~,A.C.



carries with it the Champtonsht.p of Luke Field in general athlet.ic.&•..thE4r ef-
fOTts soem only to crcato a har d.arfighting spirit.among our athletics •. However,
we are all'lmited at present in boosting the Post Basketball Team and Boxing
Squad over the top, and r"ewillhave to let the question as to IIWHO ,S THE BEST
A'I1 LUKE :B'IEIJD"ride unt i I next year., when the Cup will find a permanent and saf'e
home in the Troph~r case of the 4th Observation Squadron.

The field lighting system being installed by the General Electric Co , , is
the conventional design of the Engineering Division which includes bqrder lights
obstacle lights, a revo Lvi.ngbeacon and a system of flood lights for landing,
all controlled by remote switches located on a central switchboard at Hangar #1-

Six pilots of tho SquaQron recently participated in night maneuvers of the
Group, operating f rom Ni.chols Field as a base. Missions included search and
interception problerrs in cooperation ~ith searchlight and sound ranging instru-
ments. Four nirht and two daylight missions were performed •

.The Air Corps walked a":ay with the honers in the .Army Open Golf Tournament
played at Paloocan. Lieut. Fred C. Nelson won the Cup while Lieut. Thomas W.
BLackbur'n won a Club as runner up.

At the annual Department '.:'rackand Field Meet at Ft.McKinley, the Third
Pursuit Squadron WaS represer.ted by Pvt s, Blood, Jones and Simmons. Pvt. Blood
mad.e a vary craditable showing .f'ortho Air Corps by taking second place in the
Pentathlon and Decathlon and hy being .chosen the best all-around Ame rt can athlete
in the Department.

Fer the8e throe Gve~ts Pvt. Blood ~as awarded three medals, two Elgin watch~
es and one Illinois watch. Pv t s , JOi18S and Simmons entered the one-mi le relay
race and finished 3rd and 4th. respectively. Pvt. Jones also entered .the five-
mile race , came in sscond and '.VD-S awarded a watch. , The results of the Me et are
as follows: 59th CAC, first place; Air Corps, (represented by Nichols Field and
Clark Field) second place; Post of Manila, third place, and 60th CAC, fourth
place. '

Hard times, unemp.Loymsnt and the gener a.L "business .rece ssi on't, was in no
degree reflected by tJ.18Squadr on festivities on Christmas Day. The menu includ-
ed no less than forty-nino comestible articles of provender as enumerated here
below; viz.: Oyster stew, browned crackers, stuffed olives, mixed sweet pickles.
ripe olivos, chow Ch00, dill pickles, chili sauce. stuffed roast turkey, baked
fresh hams, cream pimonto c~lee3e, sliced swiss cheese, giblet gravy, oyster dress-
ing, cI'8:lberrymoulds, apple sauce. buttered white potatoes, n'lashedwinter squash
creamed asparagus on toast, creamed sueet peas, sliced tomatoes, white celery,
dressed cucumbers, fresh beets, lettuce, red radishes, green onions, golden layer
cake, coconut pie, mi:lce pie, jelly roll, pineapple ice cream, canned peaches,
fresh oranges; f resh apples, t abLe raisins, lactan bananas, mixed Christmas
candies, wa.Lnuts , hazel nut s , almonds, butter nuts, pecans, hot rolls, butter,
coffee, Lemonadc , cigars and ci gar-et tes. .:,

Immedi.J.telyprocedinG dinner, General Bolles made a short address in which
he co~n8n<icd the officors an~ mon upon the discipline and morale of the Comn1and,
and espcc i.a.lIy ,..rpon the physical improvements made on Clark Field during the past
six months.

Fairfield~ OhioLAir Depot. Feo. 11th:

The entire Pursuit Group from Selfridge Field arrived about 8:40 P.M. on
Feb. 12th in a night flight, in six three short formations of P-l's. The offi-
cers making the flight were Maj. 3ro~er; Capt. Hoyt; Lieuts. Moore, Sterling,
Ryan, Theisen, Wolf, nickson, Warolrrton, Burns, Slaght, Reid, Van Auken. Heiman,
Merrill, Morgan, Norman and Estes.

iAaj. James H. Doolitt Le arr i,vGa hero in a Vega airplane from Washington on
Feb. 5th and departed the ,next day. During his visit he renewed many acquaint-
ances.

knong those visiting .the Post during the ~ast week, the follOWing are noted:
Lieut. Pundqu.ist departed for Kelly Field. via Scott Field, Feb. and; Maj • Royce ,
with Shaf'f'e , passenger, from Scott ]'iold in an 0-25, Feb. 3rd, departing on the
4th; Lhuts ..Yoder and Griffith from Selfridge Field in P-l's for major overhaul
at the Depot on Feb. 9th; Lieut. Barnett from Marshall Field, Ft. Riley ,Kans.
Feb. lOth in an ,0-25 airplane for major overhaul; Capt.Bayes, Lieuts. Holc0mb and
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Bulger from California, Feb. 11th, in O~19C airplane en route to Scott Field;
Ll eut , J);:10masf'r om Bo',li':'.g ~'i81d, Feb. 12th, in an 02-J airplane en route to
DUncan Field, San .Al~t(;ni.c ,':2:)Xa:3.

Lieut. John A'.Austin., ,Asst.Depot Supply Officer, ferried an 0-19 plane on
Feb.3rd to Pope Field., it.:Dragg, n.c.; c1eliv.:3red an 02-H p Lano from Pope Field
to Canc.Ler' Field, AtlEJr.ta,Ga., and, returned here 'by rail Feb , 6th.

C2.pt. HuC;h A. :-~l\'i.ns, Id ent s , Pr ede ri ck M. Hopl:lns, Jr., end George V. Mc-
Pike for:cied t.hr ee P'l' pLane s .fr-orn t rri s station to Richards Field, Kansas City,
Mo~, o~ Fob. 10th.

Capt. Edward lfoc:Gal..'glllin, EngineerinG Officer, and Lieut. George V. McPike
Depot Su?ply Officer, ar e meeting on a 'ocar d of of'f l cer-c at WriGht 3'ie1d for the
purpose of Ct(loptin{S a gensral ar r angeraerrt for' an ide<llAir Depot.

The 13\;11 Squadr on baake t eer s ere a hundr-ed. to one shot, to win the Post cage
title. 'r:ni8 i:m It Icef)!'inf; the other throe teams in the League from trying to
'overcome the Ghost boys in at least onet;aIne. T'J:w90th Squadron, in a sudden
buret, over-carne the 60th five and placed. themselves in second place.

The Fost t cam is runner-sup in the City L32g"J.e in which it is entered. Their
next s~~e is sc~oduleQ with th0 S~~ta Fe ~lintet who have not 'been defeated in
such a long t i.:J8 tha.t r eco rus nave to be re at or ed to in order to determine just
who did beat them. In their first gar::e the Fl;yers carne wi t.h.i n three point s of
winning.

Official annonncement was made to the effect t!:l.at there I'd11 be a Post team
entered. in the Loc..I Cit;;- Bas ebaH L'Ja€;".18. Local sports writers predict a suc-
cessful year for the ~'lyor t ercn. 1'h0 bi,'g0"t obs t acLe is the great dearth of
pi t cher s , and. a 'bali t eam Ti t;:10y'.t a nrr Lor :ls I:'2'1'lGS ':7i thout a pipe or a flapper
without carfare, or the 9Cth Squadron wiLhout 11 dog.

Capt , ~ot:la A. Sr'1ith, C(;m'ib,n'lin~ Officer of the Btll At t acl: Squadron, is the
only d.ivot diggor f rom G.:';'l.voston ent er ed in the tenth Annua.I Texas open tourna-
ment be i.n.; held in San A:ltO:1iO,

Id eut , r;aUe1' C. Ks.rt , 13bl~ .Attack Squadr on , gave his borther pilots as well
as several onlookers arc anxi ous t rr;e en Pr i day , Jan. 231'd, whon he landed his
A-3B on tho 3rd At t acn 3-rCUlJIf:L;)inG field minus one G-1 land.inr gear.

'l'he 9Gch Souadr on nad ario t.he r bit of Luck en Jan. 29tn wnen Li011.t. Maurice
M.Beaeh ','itil Pvt , Leo ik~upj.n as pas sen.rer had the motor on their D-H conk out
en them, 'I':wy 'load:] a f'or ce.l L'..nd:ng; about 8 .niles dorm the beach. The ship was
a vashout , but the two men escaped with notLi:LlC worse than a shal::ing up. These
two pLanas .:11'0 the first SOth ships to bo cr-acked up s er I ous Iy in over a year.

Ir.stiplted 'by the: 5~)th Ser vi ce Scuadr on , an exami nati on was made to ascer-
tain t Ire :'lu",'ver of men in each s quadr on po sce s ei.ng more than three years' service
w i th the follc'vir:.~ <1.1it e interesting result: The 58th Service Squadron possesses
85 men '.'71th J.!ore~lJ.an 3 ~Tt::ars I servicG, their aggregate years amount l.ng to 775;
51st 3c~]ool Squad.r on , 78 l1l<3::1, o.ggl'egOcting service of 605 years; 52nd School
Sque dron , 1;)1 men, as(...,.rer.:;a.tings erv i ce 7~2 years; 20th Photo Section, 11 men,
a.:;',;r0~at-Ll;,g ser v i co 86 YC2r,j; C2nu Scr-v i ce Squadr on , 113 mon , ag;rec;atc aorv i ce ,
Sir) /80.1'8, 4Gt'l. S~Lool SCU'.1u.r::m,16 men, aeGrebato service 605 yoars; lltl~ School
Group Iieadquar-t er-s , ~:8 .ner;, a,";F:ref',;ate service, 569 years. 'I'ot a L, 4,347 years.
Mrs. Cor'ne Li a Claget t , mot ner of Colonel Claget t , Command ing Officer, is boing
we l comed howe from a :::ta:' of sev er a.L w03Ls at the hospital as a r e su.Lt of pneu-
monia.

Lt.-Col. H.B. ClL;,[ctt, Co;,m"LlCHng Officer of Brooks :Field., resumed command
on Feh. 9th, following a ~3dklS ill~os3.

~ieut. C.2. Oabc iI was gca:-.ted five d~7S' leave of absence 'on Feb. 8th,
be cauae of the o.eat h of his fa:l;1.:".Jr,Mr. b.B. Cabell, in San Antonio, Lieut.
C3,oo11 has '~he eyrn;....atLy of the ent ire p.rr sonno L of :3rooks }'i81d in hi s sad
ber eavcment ,

Ls t Lieut. Lewi s A. Day t on , Adjutant of Brooks Field, r et ur ned to his desk
Feb. 7tn, follGwing sevJral days I i11n.:3ss.

':hac1.llm::..s ~:;;:;G:,,'zY~le~,0: 26 Roos oveLt .Av;;;;., Buf'f'a Lo , N.Y., is the first civil-
Lai, ",,1':'080 not i ri cat i on of appof ntrient as i"'1.ying Cadet in the Air Corps Primary
Fl;ying Schoo, Br-oolcs FieJ.d, was r cce Ived by t.he Sec r et ar'y l s office. Fl~-ing
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Cadets are "'oeingreoui red to re'oort at Brooks Field between Feb., 24th and Feb.
28th, 1931, for purpose of matriculating in the MarC"J:lclass.

1st Lieut. D.D. FitzGerald, senior instructor in the Department of Ground
School, Brooks Field, who received orders transfBrring him to Hawaii, was grant-
ed twenty days' leave of absence, p~ep~ratory to departure,

2nd Lieut. R.L. Easton, Adjuta:..'1tand' SuppIy efficer of the 58th Service
Squadron, reports that he is finding t ne instructors I Course a source of much
inter~st. He just recently reported at Breoks Field from a tour of foreign
service.

. Tech. Sgt • .Arthur E. Randles, 11th School Group Headquarters, accompanied
by his wife and eight-year-old daug~ter, left for a tour of foreign service in
Hawa.i i ,

It is now Captain George IV. Po Lk , Jr., and the genial Engineering Officer
of Brooks Field is receiving the congr at.u.Latlcns of his many friends on his
promotion.

For tile second consecutive year, the 51st School Squadron proved themselves
champion basl:etball players. 'I'hey will be presented the silver loving cup as
Army Y Champions in Basketball. Ot:ler Squadr-ons of the Field, d.e spItetheir
evident disappointment, are hastening to offer their congratulations. Members
comprising this Championship Team ar e; Pvts.: Pollock (Captain and Coach), High,
Ro sburgh , Murphy, Bull, HoSUli, Beach, l£cNamara and D.D. Taylor. The 51st School
Squadron is planning a fittinG testimonial to these excellent members of the
team, who have adequately demonstrated their individual prowess as players, and
that they possoss tho requisite unity of idea tJmt enables successful teamwork
in any field of endeavor.

As further evidence that tJle51st School Squadron has better than a merely
good basketball team, they will represent Brooks Field - with the addition of
two men of Brooks Field on detached service at Randolph Field - in an elimination
match with Kelly Field, to determine the Corps Area Champt onsht p , Needless to
say, all Brooks Field is rooting strongly for that excellent 51st School Squad-
ron, so far as concerns confident expectation, the winner of this important g&~e
already is determined.

Col. H.B. Clagett was among the guests invited by the Exchange Club, San An-
tonio, Texas, to a bUlcheon tendered Liffilt. W2lter F. Hinton, noted flyer.
Lieut. Hinton, however, was delayed by inclement weather, and the luncheon in
his honor was deferred.

Cado~ De~chm~nt: Flying has now pretty ~lch settled down to cross-country
trips ana formation work. Over t~enty upper class cadets went to Dallas last
week by way of 4bilene, and spent the night in Dallas. Lieut. Morgan allowed
the cadots to go to town, and, later o~, a party was given for the cadets out
at the field. The only events on the trip were Cadet Foxwortl1'S crack-up on the
Dallas field and the fact that Capt. Letona never even saw Abilene and ended up
in a mud.dy field fifty miles north of Dallas.

Final important note of tho week is that Lieut. Yilla~pannol~"ced to the up-
per class that, in all probability, cadets will te sent on the Army fl;Y"ingman-
euvers this spring. The trip will take up almost a month's time, and will cover
a large part of the North and East of the United States. At the time of this
writing, cadets still can scarcely believe it.

Lieut. R. C. Larsen received orders to proceed on Feb , 21st to the Air Corps
Technical School at Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill., to take tlleOfficers' course
in Aerial Photography. The Squadron is glad to hav(~ Lieut. r~rsen get this as~
signrnent, not only as a recognition of past service well performed but in order
that the Squadron, and particul~rly the Photo Section, will be in touch witl1 the
new ideas coming from the Photographic School.

Nichols Field. Rizal~~Jl~i-~an. 29t~:

~nd Observatiol.1.J?..9ltadro!!.:The first month of the New Year was begun with a
series of cross-country flig~ts followed by Annual N~neuvers with the philippine
Division. Maneuvers commenced the 5th and ended the 17th. A total of over 100
hours was flown by this S~laQrOn divided between command, photographic, recon-
naissance and liaison missions.

The aerial gunnery season has begun and already a number of hours practice
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have been put in.
1st Lieut. U.G. E11t, erst\",'~.li1e Squadron Adjutant and Supply Officer, J,eft

for a trip to China on the U.S. N.:r. "GF.AUMONT"on Jan. 23d.
66th Service Squadron: 1st Lieut. James S. Stowell was on detached service

at Ft .....McKinley from Jan. 12th to 24th for contact training with the Infantry.
Now that the s eas on is open at Camp John RaJ', a. large rmmber of men of this

organ!zation are t aking advan t age of detached service and enjoying the many
sights to be seen in ]~guio.

The new barracks have been completed and all men in the old west barracks
have moved in. The vacated barracks are being rerr.odeled into a kitchen. mess
hall, supply room. recreation room and barber shop.

SCOTTFIE:LDPIGEONSC.ARRYO~"~'PRIZES
---000---

Army pigeons from the Scott Field loft made an exceptional showing and clean-
up of prizes at the Twelfth ~1nual National Pigeon Show at Belleville, Ill.,from
Jan. 22nd to 26th. The Arrrrybirds car r ied away the t:lree biggest awards in the
Racing Horner classes by winning the best homer in the Show, the test display of
racing homer-s and tile be st team of ,AJLerican racing homers, in competition against
the cream of r ac i.ng homer-s from all parts of the Uni t ed States.

There wer-e a total of thi r ty birds ent er ed by Sgt. Max Bronkhorst, pigeon-
eel' of the Scott Field loft, and this display waS the subject of many compliments
by the horner f'anc iers w:J:wat t endcd the Show. Ill'. Fred Phi lips I Chi cago , one of
the premier homer judges of tho COUlltry and who judeed these classes at the Na-
tional Sholl, stated that the Army display was the finest he had seen in five
years and there wer e other pigeon experts who stated 1'0 was the best loft entry
they had ever seen.

The big individual winner in the homer classes was "Col. John A. Paegelow",
the star of the Scott }i'ield loft. In addition to wi nm.ng his class prize, this
bird carried a1.;a,ythe St .Clair Pigeon Club Trophy for the be st homer in the Show.
This is the second win on this coveted cu.p for this bird and only one more ':lin
is needed by a Scott Field bird to acid this tropL.y pc:;rman0ntly to its rapidly
growing collection of pigeon prizes. "001. Pae ge Low" also was the winner of
three special awards at the show and the many stickers attached to his display
coop made h l:n the center of at t r-act Lon during the final two days of the Show.

Only fOllr major a'Vards of the Show ~ere among the missing on the Scott Field
list when the jurlgine; had been completed and. one of those was tLe championship
of the 600-mile class in whi ch no birds had buon entered. The cu.p for the winner
of this class was donat ed by Li errt .-Col. Jolu A. Paege Low, Corrmanding Officer of
Scott ]'ield, with the under et anc.i.ng that it was not to be competecl for by the
.Armybirds. In the 300-mile class, the 'Prize winn,ng hen was beaten by an import-
ed Belgian bird from ano tne r loft for the best bird .award and tvro oxcellent red-
checker hens from Ft. Worth, Texas, wer e {;iven top honors for the best old and
young hens in the S~ow. One of th0 Scott Field entri0s, a son of the famous
War Bird, "Mockerll, took first honor-s for ti18 bo s t Chattanooga horner. IlMockerll,
who created fame for himself by returning, severely wounded and with part of his
head shot aTIayI with an important 1'18SS[~gG, d.uring the World War, is still alive
at the Ft. Monmouth loft of the Signal COl'pS.

Sgt. Bronkhorst mad.e an exc eLl ent s:lOwing with his fliers in the young birds
classes, which indicates that the prestige of the Scott Field loft may be even
greater in the shows for 1932.

Lieut. R.O. Akre, Langley Field, Va., who was missing for a week, was found
by a large searching part:,' in the 2nd Bombar-dment Group Radio Shack. Unon inves-
tigation it was d.iscov cr ed that t118 Group had just r ec el ved 10 new type screen
grid Western Electric Receiving Sets. The investigation on his absence was
Qropped immediately.
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A 00 Russia
2

A 00.2/31
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A lO/France
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A 10.23/109
No. 363
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No. 602

J~ 10/192
No. 603

A lO/France
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A 10.231/54

A 30/24

A 30/25

A 80/18

:B 70/Great
:Britain/1

C 7l.6/U.S.
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," DOCUlviENTS
The Fall of Port Arthur, by Alexis M. Uzefovich,Maj.-Gen.of the

Imperial Russian Army. Ft.Humphreys, Va. Engineer School,1930.
Reprinted from, "The ~Military Engineer".

International Convention on the Execution of Foreign Arbitral
Awards, Geneva,SepL26,1927. Presented by'the Seely of State for
Foreign Affairs. London H.M. Stationery Office. Treaty Series No.28
(1930) •

East india Accounts & Estimates, 1930-1931 Explanatory Memorandum,
by.the Secretary of 'State for India. London H.M. Stationery Office
Sept. ,1930.

Revuo de 1a Societegenera1e Aeronautique" by Societe Genera1e
Aeronautique. Cannes,Robau~r, Dec. 1930.

The behavior of Conventional Airplanes in Situations Thought to
Lead to Most Crashes, by Fred E. Weick. Wash.N .A,.C .A. ,Feb. ,193l.
Nat •.Advisory' Commi ttee for Aeronaut iCB Tech.Hote #363.

Wrinkling of .neinforced Plates Subjected ~o Shear Stresses, by
Edgar Seydel. Wash. N •.A.C.A.,Jan.1931. Nat.Advisory Committee for
Aeronautics, fJ:ech.Eemo.*602. .

C1erget 100 HP. Heavy Oil Engine, by Pierre L\3glise. Wash.N.A.C.A.
Jan.193l. Nat. Advisory Committee for .Aero.' Tech.Memo. #603.

La Renaissance; Hebdomadaire Politique, 18 annee, No. 31, 15
Novembre,1930.' Paris, La. Renaissance, ~5:Nov~mbre 1930.

Tests in the Variable Density Wind 1~nnel to Investigate the Ef-
fects of Scale and Turbulence on .Airfoil Characteristics, by John
Stack. Wash. N.A.C.A.,Feb.,1931. Nat. Advisory Committoe for Aero.
Tech.Note ff364. .

Interference Effects and Drae; of Struts on a Monop Lane Wing, by
Kenneth E. Ward. Wash. N.A.C.A. ,Feb. ,1931. Nat. Advisory Committee
for Aero. Tech. Note ~365.

Some Approximate Solutions of the Boundary Layer Equations, by V.M.
Falkner & SylVia W. Skan. London H.M. Stationery Office,April,1930.
Aero. Research Committee Report & Memo. #1314.

Photographic Records of Flow in th8 :Boundary Layer, by L.F.G.
Simmons & H.S. Dewey. London H.M~ Stationery OffiCe, May, 1930.
Aero. Research Oommi t t ee Report & Memo. #1335.

Wind 'funnel Experiments with Circular Discs, by L.F.G. Simmons &
N.S. Dewey. London H.M. Stationery Office, Feb.,1930. Aero. Re-
search Committee Report & Memo. #1334.

'1he Use of Airplane Smoke Scro(3ns .Against Anti-aircraft Artillery
(Preliminary Report Concerning Tests Conducted Oct. 15, 17 and 25,
1930) by :B.G. Macintire. Edgewood Arsenal,Md. Chemical Warfar.e,Oct.
25, 1930. Report No. E.A.T.R. 45~

Accident to the Airplane G-AAZK at Meopham,KEmt,on 21st JulY,1930,
by Aero. Research Committee, Accidents Investigation Sub-committoe
London H.M. Stationery Office,J~~. 1931. Aero. Research Committee
Report & Memo. ~1360.

Postal Pioneer Flights of the United States by Erik Hildesheim.
N.Y.,U.S. Aviation Un<ierwriters, 1931(1).

D 00,12/103
No. 107

.D 00.12/103' Injury of Varnish Impregnated Crankcase Sections of
No. 106 gines by Use of Hot Cleaning Solutions, by Navy Dept.

Aero. Tech. Order #106. Wash. lil"avy,Jan. 16, 1931,
Removal of Paint from Propeller Hubs, by Navy,Dept.

Tech. Order #107. Wash. Navy Dept. ,Jan.24, 1931.

Aircraft FJn-
Bureau of

Bureau of Aero.
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D 52.9/9

D 52.5/'36

D 11.4/24

D 52-.1/49

353.03!Un3

Serial No. 304'(CQnt1d) QQCTJM~~S~JC01JTID)
D 00.12/123 Service Information for Overhaul of Eclipse starters and generators
No. 82 by Navy Dept. ,Bureau of Ae~o. Tech. Note' #82. Wash. Navy Dept.

Jan. 12, 1931.
D 11.23/110' Air Corps Catalog Do?es, Paints and Related Materials C1assifica-
5 Ed. tion 07, Compo by Waterie1 Div.,A.C.,5 Ed. Materiel Division,Dayton,

0., Jan., 1931.
Aviation Robinetterie et Sp.ecialites "Le Bozec'! , par La Bozec &

Gautier. Par Ls, G. Girard, 1931. .
Societe Genera.le Aeronautique; Societe Anonyme au Capital de

400,000,000 fro 11 Rue de Tilsit t , Paris, par Societe Genera1e Aero-
nautique, Paris, Societe GBnerale Aeronautique, 1930.

D 52.1/431 The ~iot 140 M Military, Airplane (French); an Al1-weta1 Multip1ace
No. 134 High-Wing Monoplane, by National Advisory Committee for Aero. Air-

.craft Circular #134. Wash. N.A.C.A., Feb., 1931.
D 52.1!Bris- Stalled Flight Teats on a Bristol Fighter Fitted with Auto-control
tol Fighter Slots and Interceptors, by R.P. Alston and Pilots of Aero~vnamics

42 Flight. London H.M. Stationery Office, June, 1930. Aero. Research
Committee Report &,Memo.#1338.

D 52.l(Doug- Manual of Instructions on tl1e Erection and Maintenance of the
las/14 Douglas Observation Airplanes, Model 0-38, by Douglas Aircraft.Co.,

Inc., Santa Monica,Cal. ' n.d. . .
D 52.1/Eawk- :Directlonal Stability of High Speed Aircraft, by W.G. Jennings.
er/2 London H.M. Stationery Office, May, 1930. Aero. Research Committee

. Report & Memo • #1340. ' '
D 52.33/157 Centre of Pressure Travel of Symmetrical Section at Small Incidence

by F.B. Bradfield. London H.M. Stationery Office, 1930. Aoro. Re~
search Committee Report & Memo. #1294.

D 52.33/190 . An Extended Theory of Thin Airfoils and Its Application to the
Biplane Problem, by Clark B. Millikan. Wash. Government Printing
o'ffic'e,1930. Nat. Advisory Committee for-Aero. Report #362.

D 52.33/213' An Experimental Determination of the Intensity of Friction on the
.Surface of an Aerofoil, by A. Fage & V.M. Fallcner. LondonH.M. Sta-
.tionery Office, April, 1930. Aero. Research ConrrnitteeReport & Memo.
#1315.

D'52.41 Bris- Jupiter VII F Cylinder & Valve Gear, by-Air Ministry, Directorate
01/30 of Technical Development. London E.H. Stationery Office, June,1930.

Air Diagram #1066., .. .
D 52.41/Lib- A Har~onic l~alysis of the Torque Curves of a' Single Cylinder Elec-
ertY/1 tric Ignition Engine Vfuen Throttled to Various Mean Indicat0d Pres-

, sures, with an Appendix on the Estimation of Forcing Torques in Multi-
cylinder E~gines, ,by N.S. Muir and A. Terry. London H.M.Stationery
Offico, Uarch, 1930. Acro. Research Committee Report & Momo.#1305.

D 52.43/523 ]~ll SC21e Experiments on High Tip Speed Airscrews. The Effect of
Thickn~ss of Sect~on on Airscrew Performance, by W.G. Jennings and
A. Orrnez-od , London H.E. Stationery Office, Aug. ,1930. Aero. Research
dommittee Roport & Memo. #1339.

~Tn~ic and Fligh~ Testa on Rubber-cord and Oleo-rubber-disc land-
ing Goars for an F6C-4 Airplane, by William C. Peck. Wash. Government
Printing Office,1930. Nat. Advisory Commi t t eo for Aero.Report #366.

Parachutes. Equipementsj Homo1o~leS par 10 S.T. Ae Etablissements
"Salone et Lucas" Fournf sseur-s du Ministere de l'Air et de llAero-
nautique Francaise et Etrangere, par Salone et Lucas. Paris, Salone
et Lucas, 1930.

BOOKS
Message of the President of the United States Co:nmunicated'to the

Two Houses of Congress at the BeGinning of the Second Session of the
Sixty-ninth Congress. 1926. Wasllington,Governmont Printing Office,

355/K42 o/New Warsj New Weapons, by Lt.-Com. the Hon. J.M. Kenworthy. London
.Elkin Mathews & MaX,'rot,1930.

359.7/Un3F AVia~ion Training Pamphlet No.1 - Flight W~rrQal. Training Sea-
planes. No. 2 - Flight W~nual Training Land Planes. Was~ington~
U.S.Governmen~ Printing Office, 1930.
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:BOOKS(COHTID)
~tin American Foroign Trade in 1928; Genural Survey. Washington,

Gover~~0nt Printing Offico, 1928.
A Course-shift Indicator for the Double-modulation Type Radio-

beacon, by H. Diamond & F.W. Dunmore. Reprint from :Bu. of Standards
Journal of Research July, 1929. Gov~rnment Printing Office,1929.

Applying the Radio Range to the Airways, by F.G. Kear & W.E. JaCk-
son. Reprint Bu. of Standards Journal of Research March 1930.
Government Printing Office, 1930.

526.99/Un/3d Distances between Un~ted States Ports. U.S. Coast Pilot Series.
~ashinGton,U.S. Government Printing Office, 1929.

629.13/A15 All the World's Air-crsft (~ar Flying Annual). Annual Series.
16 v. Vol. 1930.

629.l3/G79ap The Medical Examination for Fitness for Flying. Air Ministry,
No. 130 November, 1931. London, H.M. Stationery Office, 1930.

500/Un3r

Serial No. 304
382.01/m4

500/Un3r
No.77

629.13/G79ap Regulations for Officers and Airmen Serving in Royal Air Force
No. 1108 Special Reserve Squadrons. Air Ministry, April, 1925. London,

H.M. Statkonery Office, 1925. Air Publication No. 1108, 1st Ed.
629.13/G79ap Jaguar Series IV. Aero Engine. Air Ministry, issued Nov. ,1928.
No. 1139 London, H.M. StationGry Office, 1928. Air Publication #1139, 2nd Ed.

May, 1928.
629.13/G79ap General Instrument Equipment for Aircraft. 1927. London H.M. Sta-
No. 1275 tionery Office, 1927. Air Publication #1275.

629.13/G79ap The Bristol Bulldog W.ark II Aeroplane. Air Ministry, Issued Nov.,
No.1393 1930. Air Publication #1393, 1st Ed. ,nov. ,1930.

629.1307
Av 51

Aviation as a Career by Joseph V.Banna. New York, Kiwanis Club of
New York City, 1930. Vocational Bulletin #5.

629.1307/Un3 Syllabus for the Training of Student Naval Aviators and Student
Naval Aviation Pilots,D.S. Navy and U.S. Naval Reserv8,U.S.W.arine
Corps and U.S.~~rine Corps Reserve. Heavier-than-air craft. Wash-
ington,U.S. Government Printing Office, 1929.

629.132/P/99 The Avi~tion Industry. 3d Ed. The Dispatch Printery and Bindery
Corp. ,New York. 1929. Pynchon & Co.

629.148/G79 Air Force Act. An Act to Provide for the Discipline and Regula-
tion of tho Air Force; Being the Army Act Modified in accordance
witl1 the Provisions of the Air Force (constitution) Bill. London
H.M. Stationery Office, 1917- •

629.182/C/34 Soundproofing of Airplane Cabins, by V.L. Chrisler and W.F. Snyder.
Reprint Bu. of Standards -Journa.L of Resear-ch May,1929.V.2.No. 5.
Washinr,ton,U.S. Government Printing Office,1929.

692.5/Un2 Estimated Construction Costs, by G. Underwood. 1st Ed. McGraw-Hill
Book Co.,Inc.,New York. 1930.
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, , ' PBACTICALPEA.CETIMELEADERSH£;If J

By 1vf8.jorO. W. GrisYTold, Infantry.

Ed~ NotE:}:The Air COrps NewsLetter can truthfully say that it takes
pleasure in ?Ub~ishin~ the article with the above title, ~hich
is a re)rint from the February, 19~I, issue of. the Cavalry
Journal, the monthly publication of the U.S. Cava~ry AsRocia-
tion •. Grateful aclcnowledgmentis ,made of the kind courtesy of
the Cava.lry.Assopiation in granting permission to re?rint this
ar t i.cl.e ,

"Practical Peace-Time Leadership,t1 should not go unread by
:aJ"yolle irithe AI'!llY,whether officer, .nonconnnissioned office:rr or
even the greenest urookieu .with any '.ambition to work himae'Lfup
to a higher grade. The'author, ~~jor Osc~rW. Grisw~ld, is well
known in the Air Co~)s.He is'on duty as Chief of the Public
Relci.tioris' Branch, G-2, War De-oartment G€n'eralStaff, and served
wit~ the Air Cor-,)sduring the"1930 Field Exercises at M9.ther
Field,Sacrc;unent;, Oalif., when he was on duty with the Provi-
sional Wing Staff as press Rele.tions Officer, a nosl t Lon he will
hold ag?-in .1"'iththe 'Air C01"1)6in the Staff of the 1st Provisional
Air'Divisio:n during the coming Hay, 1931, Exercises.

It is interestinb to note. th8.t Major Griswold, the author, is
an Infantryman on General Staff duty; that the article was ,first
. printed in a Cavalry journal, and is now:a'))earing in an Air
Corps ~blication.

cannot' be learned from a set of rules. However similar sol-
diers may be in the. mass, individually each ma~has a distinct person-
ality. In battle. in the face of danger' and death. the soldier is
striD-,)ed of ali su")erficial attributes and reverts to the eleElental...... '. .... '

man. The herd influence then becomes »redomtnant •. He ceases to think,. and
then reacts, as a matter of habit, to the.thipgs learned 0:1 the training'~~.' .

In peace, such factors as education, ~revious occu')ation, race, antece-
dents. and home training make soldiers mor~ i~divicluali~tic. There is not
present that cornnondanger, as in war, .to bring them all together. In,)eace,
too, tf1e ,a::.)~?licationof discic)linary measures to suit the :)articular case may
be efficacious as a deterrent~ fut' in bnttle no disci~?lin';'ry :JUl1ishment,less
than death itself " will affect any man who is crazed by fear •.

The lives of Na)oleon, Scil)iq., Hannibal, Oaesar,Grant, .Lee,. Stonewall
Jackson; and many other creat soldiers aoound in clorious e::.)loits of leader-
ship on the battle field. Conversely; the st~dentmay also find in history
manynotable exarri1?lesof .:1. ts failure. Unfortunately, however, .there are few
eX~~)les in ?rint concerning the practical application of leadership in time
of peace , Therefore, and since it is in i)eaCe that we should »reoaz-e for war,
this study concerns itself more with the ~eace-time as"'ect of the- q:uestion~

The following true cases, illustrating some examples of peace-time lead-
ership, are stated from an observation of some twenty-four years' service.
They are stat.ed, notdn a Sl)iri t of criticism. or comnendat.Lon , but in an ef-
fort to illustrate what are considered to be certain f1ll1damental1)rinci01es
th8.t Underlie the application of peace...timeleadership. . "'. ~

Case I. Someye~rs ago, the graduating class at West Point was given o-roor-
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tunity, as a part of its i~struction, to witness the usual Saturday inspection
of one of the Regular ~v detachments at t~t station. The detachment command-
er's attitude tonards the men was one of extreme severity and faultfinding; any
bunk not made up to his satisfaction was ""lUlledrOl1ghlyal)8.rt,and the blankets,
sheets and equipment were scatter~d ~?on the floor; noncommissioned officers,as
well as privates, were admonished caustically wld sarcastically before the as-
sembled cadets; meat cans, knives, forks and 8)00n8, out of ~lace or in poor
condition, were thrown across the room; and several times the detachment co~
mander lost his te~ger and used profanity. He seemed to take pleasure in find-
ing something wrong, and failed to comment favorably on anything that was right.

The impression made on that graduating class was i~Jre3sive and lasting.
To their inex-.periencedeyes this !.9& th~ a-)-,')ro.~Vlay i2. handle enlisted ~
Needless to say, every potential officer in that class was greatly handicapped
during the formative years of his earlier service by the e:~)erience. It took
years for some of them to readjust their ideas. This influence may have caused
some of the storm of )ostwar )rotest against Regular Army methods.

This case illustrates mroly serious. errors in the psychology of troop
leadership. First ~f all, it is an almost criminal illustration of the power
of e~ple wrongfully applied. Secondly, it violates every semblance of dignity,
justice, and good practice in the handling of enlisted men. Such treatment
lowers their self-respect and exposes them to ridicule. It is unjust and arbit-
rary. It destroys loyalty and respect for the commander, the organization, and
the entire Service. Fir~lly, the tyrannical imposition of authority on subor-
dinates by virtue of military conmand can never be defended. It is the act of
~ bully, not that of a leader.

Conversely, analysis of the case by the observant officer will guide him
to a fundamental truth, which is that in most sit'uations commenaation is more
powerful than condemnation. Ap~)lied to the case in point, it means that the
detachment commander's mental attitude was destructive rather than constructive.

In making an inspection, then, the best method is to find first something
satisfactory. Having once found it, make favorable com~ent thereon. Then
point out carefully the unsatisfactory things, em)hasizing the idea, at the
Bame time, that only these latter things are holding back the individual or the
organization from being uniformly u-p to the a;:>~)rovedstandard. Instead of ar-
bitrarily ordering "do this" or lido"that," the" initiative of the subordinate
can be stimulated by such questions as "What do you think about this?" "Have
you considered. that?" leaving him the working out of the suggestion. The senior
has a direct responsibility in cheCking up on results. This course will almost
always bring home to the subordinate that the senior is a friend, not an enemy;
that he is trying to build un, not to tear down. Its strength rests upon the
fact tl1atany human being is~?roud to have or to do something above the average.
He receives pleasure and incentive from the fact that it is noticed and praised
by superiors. It works irre soe ctive of 1)ersons, whether they be generals,
colonels, majors, junior officers, noncommissioned officers, cooks, or privates.
It may be applied to any phase of every day military life, whether it be between
line and staff, at a drill, an Lns-iect i.on, a tour of guard , or even in the su-
pervision of a Rolice detail. The-aVJlication of this yrinciple detracts in no
way from what military men call "force." If, after a fair trial, good yesul ts
are not obtained, then direct orders and direct action are necessary.vrIf these
latter measures do not accom;:>lishthe desired end, then the individual becomes
a proper subject for prompt elimination from the service •.

Case II. Immediately after the World War, the then COlnmandant of Cadets at
West Point was impressed with the necessity of developing the latent leadership
of cadets while in the corps. To this end, tactical officers were assigned or-
derly rooms in the cadet barracl~s. Tney were thus brought into direct contact
with cadets. Disci?linary matters were handled under ?olicies, exactly as in
the Service. Tactical officers were enjoined to be strict but absolutely just,
and were not empowered to use arbitrary measures of ?unishment. The tactical
officer became, in truth, the "Old Ma.n" of his cadet company. His dailyad-
ministration o~ the business of that company served as a daily object les~cn
to the cadet bhr'oughoub his course at the Academy.

A text book "Milita.ry Man Power," by Lieutenant Colonel L. C • .Andrews,
U.S.A., was obtained and a course of instruction was given by the Tact1c,3.lDe-
partment. Initiative and responsibility were develo?ed in members of the First
(senior) Class, by requiring each of them to rate every cadet in his company
twice each year in certain fundamental qualities of character and a??earance.
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These ratings were resol~ed by a mathen~tical formula and inco~)Orated into the
cadets' general standing for the year. ~

:Beneficial results were immedie.te. Cadets began to ~ee toat officers were
not hereditary enemies. On the other hand, officers be@an to take more interest
in their cadets. They arranged for s':;>ecialcoaching for those deficient in
studies, ~ld a community of interest develo?ed whiCh resulted in the cadets ask-
ing for and receiving advice a~d help on private, ~ersonal and official matters.
This was accomplished withoUt lo~ering the st~ldard of discipline in the'least.
It is certain that the relationship between commander and commanded is now much
better understood av West Point t~ formerly.

This case illustrates a fundamental knowledge' of human nature, and the
power of example rightlY employed. ,

Case III. Some 'years ago a young married second'lieutenant was ordered on
foreign service. On account of a, sick child who was unable to travel, he ap-
plied for and obtained from The Adjutant General one month's delay in sailing.
Upon arrival at his new station he was severely reprimanded by his colonel for
the delay in reporting. He was further told in no uncertain terms that his
future actions would be guided strictly by "the law." The colonel emphasdaed
the nature of'that.lawb~pounding on a copy of A:rmy Regu.lations.' The child
died later from the effects" of the tri"O. '

, ~Though the colonel later a-'1ologized,no amends that he could ever make
could remove that suborciinate's'sense of resentment and injustice, shared in
comm.n with all junior,officers of the regiment. The colonel had lost their
loyalty and r'e spec't, .APl)arently,however, he learned nothing from the incident,
for as long as he commanded the regimellt his methods were those of a martinet.
Officers were being put ~n arrest and trials of officers and men were frequent.
Outwardly, the regiment had every a~1)earance of being an excellent organization;
within, loyalty, es;?rit de corps, and. morale were very low.

This case illustrates lack of understanding and s~athy on the part of the
superior. ,It exemplifies also rule by fear. Whil~the 70wer to yunish is a
necessary attribute of command, it should be r'e s.or-ted to only when necessary.
In some oases 'punishment shou'Ld and must be given. Too often, however, the rule
by fear is applied b~ all ranks in our Service. Enlisted men are too 0ften
tried by their comnany commanders because it is the easiest and quiCkest way to
dis?ose of the cases. 'If a cas~ contains a.1Yunjust or unfair elements, irrepa-
rable harm to morale is certain'to result. Higher commanders sometimes central-
ize pUnishment, by 1?olicy, so that an enlisted man is tried irres;?ective of the
wishes of his company commander. If the superior is of the martinet tY-J?e,such
a 1)0 Iicy is harmful. '

~ In any well disci,lined orGanization, the superior must uphold the authori-
ty of the junior., 'The superibr', however, has an eqUal'duty in seeing that the
subordinate does not act unjustly • ' ,

Case IV. Incident to border"trouble, a certain infantry regiment was 01:"-
dered to Texas some fifteen ye~rs aGo. P~ior to a:practice march, a company
commander of that regiment, just assigned, ~ve his company specific orders'

,against drinking water from unauthorized sources. He explained that much of'
the water in the country Has unsaf'e to drink. As the company had many recruits,
he made the necessity for the order clear. In the course of the long march, the
company hal ted, hot and tired; near a atream, Immediately on breaking ranks,
one,of the outstanding sergeants in the com~any, a man'of long serv~ce, was seen

'drihking from the brook. In the presence of.the assembled company, the cal)tain
quietly and without resentment cut away the sergeant's chevrons and assigned him
to a squad as a private., Upon return of the company to the l)ost, the regimental
COmmander confirmed in orders the reduction of the sergeant to the'grade of '
private.

This case illustrates a fundamental ;)rinci";'Jleof command - an order once
given must ,be strictly enforced. The sergeant' ~ usefulness as a leader was de-
stroyed by his own action. Since he himself did not obey, how could he expect
obedience from others? Had this offense been left unpunished, the disCi:)line
in that company would have been nil. The factth8.t the 11U.nishmentimmediately
followed the delinquency is an im:LJortantpoint' ton6te. This case also illus-
trates a very human t~ait of 'soldiers, which is to try out a new commander.

Case V. A "new tactical officer was assigned to and joined a cadet company
at West Point on the day that it compl.e ted a week' s ~)ractice march in inclement
weather. At Saturday inspection the following day, many rifles were found dirty
and rusty. The tactical officer iramediately ordered a s,ecial inspection in one
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houri s time for those cadets whose equi~"\lIlent,was not in satisfactory condition.
Somerifles were again found to be Unsatisfaetory. Twosupplementary ins.gec4- :.<l
tions ,were helo. during the day for those cadet's whohad failed to comeuj,?to
the required standard of the :.,revious ins'pection. The few whohad unsatisfacto-
ry rifle.s or equiIllIlent at the fourth ins)ection nre at once awarded five -de-
meri,ts and ten confillemen~s'"or ~:ninishmenttours. In addition thereto, they
were' confined to barracks until such' time as their cadet captains had passed -
their equipment as satisfactory. ' On subsequerit Saturday 1nSlJections, ap.;?ro:.:>ri-
atepu.nisbment wa.s invariably awarded without any secondoTl:9ortunity to make
good. Needless to say that particular tactical officer had no further trouble
with theca.re of equipment. , " . .

This case is selected as illustrating two points.
First of all, class l1UIl;i.shmentshould not be' eraPloyedwhere individuals

are atfault~, While the ent i.re company was generally unsatisfactory; there
were individuals who did have excellent equipment at the first inspection. It
would have been basically unsound to hold. them further because others had fail-
ed to comeup to the required standard. The course adopted ;,mt a ~remiumon
good work, but was absolutely inflexible as to poor work.

Secondly, sincerity of pur-J?Osewill always produce results. The easiest
way to have hand.Led this situation would.have been to pundsh all delinquencies
at the first inspection. However, this would not have changed the .oonde ';10n
of equipment for that particular Saturday. Moreover, such a course mibht have
been unfair to certain individuals on account of the short time available to " " '
prepare. The tactical officer wished to stress cleanliness of equi:.JIllentraiher.
than pullishment. The series of inspections took all day, and sacrificed the
leisure of all concerned. It iml)ressed tlle fact that the equipment ~be
in' a satisfactory: cOllciition'.,', It~ve the"neces:sary'time and opportunity. and
only those cadets who,w.ereJ;lcitp:;Laying'the ga.mereceived yuniShment in the end.

The action was designed as an' obj,ect le'sson,' that no matter how disae:;ree,..
able the task, poor performancewou1d'not be tol~-rated. This principle is sus-
ceptibke of extend ve S3:pp1icationin' orclinarysvery day rrd.litary life. It is
based on firmness rather than Ur~~cessary harshness. Certain methods by one
type of leader will not serorethesame results when ap;?lied by another. The
principle t~,erefor is fb:ed. bt+tthe method of a,')c,)licatiol1often varies.

Case VI. A general officer ,~s once visiting a large )ost. Part of the
troops'were out in a model camp.jrrecbed to help :witl1 the instruction of
students. Accompaniedby the post commander,the colonel of the regiment, and
~ther officers. the general made an insJection of the camp. The party came
finally to the camp 1atrine,in the con~truction of whiCh a certain co~pora1
had displayed great interest~energy, and. initiative. The Cor:?oral was 'Present
at the ins~ection, full of uride in the oonsciousness of work well done. The
general tu~ned to the nost ~ornrnanderand cow)J.imentedhim highly on the instal-
lations, sayin~ that it was the best field eonstructionthat he had ever seen.
The corporal who had done the work, sto";clby unnoticed by the general as the
party passed on , but the wise ~)('\stcommanderhimself complimented the ~or-)oral
as he left. ..

Passing later to the :9icket line, everything was'found in excellent condi-
tion. Somewhatperfunctory commentswere made by the general until he s:.:>ieda
man nearby grooming a horse. He stopped and gave a long dissertation in the
hearing of the men on the ge~era1 ~~satisfactory methods of grooming animals,
not only in all branches of QurService, ont in that organization in particular,
and called attention to tha~ 'manas an examp'Le , The man was so humiliated 'by
the gibes of the other men, ~nd by the fact that he had brought adverse criti-
cism on the companythat he later attempted to desert the Service.

This case should hold some valuable lessons for 'the observant officer.
First, men always res;)ond to ,interest in themselves and. their '"Jork. It I."ould
have cost the genera1- nothingio have asked the co~)oral a few questions about
himself, and to add a quiet word ()f commendation.
, ' . .Another striking point is the readiness of the 'post commanderto give due

credit to the man actually res:)onsi b1e. Selfishness is a rock upon which so
'many promising military careers are wreCked. '

Humiliation of a junior can never be condoned. It 1s probable that the in-
cident a~out grooming the ~or.se...Fassed from the gener~l' s mind within the fol-
lowing fJ,ve minutes. He SJ.mply'took that means to drlv~home a lesson. Yet he
unwittingly humiliated one IIJa? whoprobably will never forgive or forget, and
lowered the morale of an entire organization.
-,- __ '--c;., -102- V-6l32,A.C.
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To sumoar-Ize, two authorities analyze and evaluate alike the inherent '
qualities which theycC?nsider .e:sseri-tial :to leadership. ,Toooften, disau,ssion
on these points obscure the eS,senceo:'f what lead.ership should accourj'l.Lsh, 'The
purpose of leadership is to secure the whole-hearted ?hysical arid moral coo~er-
atian. When such cooperation is s";;)ontaneousand free, and not until then, has
true leadership been establishe~.

Without attem1?ting to 's~l:l.te s-peCifical1yall.tl1e ',;.r1.11c1::91e8of leadership,
it may be said that they are the basis for all that a commander does to secure
for h:i,mse:l.;t:the:sincere, 19:n:tl,andvoluntarycoo'(leration. '
, ,In the 'analysis of .caee s lies the key to the -practical' a:?,.,li'ea.tion of' "
troop :P13ychology. "Any off,icerof exper i.ence . can', state ma,11yexami)les, both good
and "bad,'from ,his own obse;rvation. ,'The inexperienced officer:, however,: can
only observe and'benefit from the, methods of others. " ',' ,'",'.

Granted. that instrllct.iqn, in t rocp '?sychology is; 'necessary, the next' con-
sideration is to determine the best method of laying foundation. " Tne applic&-
tory method, euppl.ement.ed bystucly and lectures, is preferable to all others.

-~-000--- ~i ' /

,MEMORIAL, TO AIt.ERICAi'JAIRl.OOL S~TJ£D :BY"JAPANESE SCHOOL BOY

The late Lieut. 1Yilliam W. ,Caldwell. ofthe95thPUrsuitSqtiadron of
RockweLl,Field,will have 'a;?erril<3.nentmem:orial erected to hismemorythrO'llgh
the hero wor shf.p of a Ja:-,anese school boy. ' ,',' '

,Lieut. Cal drre.l, 1 was killed last October'while'~ilotil1g ;a.:.mraui t .;)lane
and aCGom:9an;V1ngLieut., ,Irvill ;A. Woodring in '.the tr~ns:~')ort~tiorto:f the'Sa:,Janesa
ratification of :th.eLoncl.onNavC\lTreaty from: ,Vancau.V'er,B.C. ,tcNe'tl:York Ci:ty~:

Li ti;le Shige,yoshi' ]iik:ushitl¥l, a ')u:)11 in ,the 1)u.b~.ic'achoo'l.s in thelai1d of '
CherrYBlosso~s, came to school' with 70 sen '.. 35' 6ents:'-clutched irihis' hand.
GivinG it toA'lis t.eache r , he insi"stedthat ,itr;ot'owa,rd a memorial for' Lieut.' ,
aal,aw~ll. The contribution was: sent to the Ja:;>aneseAmbassador' in 'Washington~
who' in turn delivered the 35 cents to the ,American SecretarjrofState. ,. .A C011-

,fer~:p.ce was held with the,'Se:cretafY of,War,"a.Jld it was thenanno'linced that a
bronze wreath 'would be ~:1Urchasedwith the 35 cents and any other coiltribUtio'ns
:Which,may be sent in. ,.' ,,', '., " ,,' "

The wreath, will be':placedon:,Lieu1i. :Ctl.ldwellIs grave at the Presidio of
San Francisco' with a~'nro'Priate ceremonies .:and, thus the ~,isionof little'
Shigeyoshi will be re~li~ed..

'---000-"';";'

PURSUIT;mRSS~CHFOR A LOST:F'ISHERMlULON,FROZENLAKE, /
. i "

A ,re"j?ort was ,just r,eceivedfrom Selfridge' Field: .of a search conducted by
'two ')ilotsof the :94th Pu:rs-uit Squ.adronfor &; fil:\herman who'.mysteriouslyvanish-
ed and' has' not since been heard from. The Comlnanderof. the 94th, Lieu.t.Hatry
A. Johnson, and Lieut.E<hrard H. Underhilllanded,their:'P-l's, enl the ice of
Lake St. Clair and ch8.ngEldtheir landinG ~ars"from,wheels to ski is in 1?re:?ar~
tion: for a' trip u"j?'into 'the :northern pe,rt ofLake:Michigari. ',Their mission was to
to sear-ch for the fisherman who became lost two,,days'!'reviously 'on: a broken ice
flow:. The fisherman, Ge(')r~eKru,skieb;Y name,lladbeeh 'fishing bhrough .the ice
for several days. AlJ:?8rentlyhe became so engroased in ht swonk that he 'did
not notice that the ice was breaking up. The,blizza.rd wnich Wf'S raging at the
time blew the ice flow far from shore and. beyond the aid of fellow f'Lahern.en ,

The aid of Selfridge 1?ilots'Was !3olicit'e:d~'e.nd Lieuts. Johnson and
Underhill acce-rt ed the job. They landed at Petoskey, Michigan, where they ob-
tained some packages of food" and thellstarteQ; '011, the.',long search over,the ice,
and the open water of lake, l~!ichiga)l. Thei;r,tsea.rch, carried 'them far up into' the' "
region of the Straits of Mackinac and amone;the scattered islands there. The
only clue found was a broken window in the lighthouse at ,White House Shoals,
which ,might helve indicated thatsome'person: had broken the window in an effort
to enter the lighthouse. The ice in the ragiono! the liglitwas too rough for
the planes to land, 'but the l)ilo,ts reyortedthe .news to Cross Village, and from
there a rescue party was sent out -with dog teams.' "

The Seltr~dge flye.r~ searched for two days, but no furtherinforrna:tion 'WaS

~btained, and they returned to Selfridge Field. A few days later word'was re-
ceived from the party that had started on with the dog teams that Kruskie had
no't been found at the lighthouse and tl1tlt further attempts at rescue seemed
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futile.
Often the pilots at

sea.rching for people who
failed to respond.

Se'lfridt;eFiel4 are' called u,?on to lend their aid in
become, lost on the ~es, and. never have the pilots

'..~ --- 000--" .

CONNECTICUT NATIONAL GUAIm AIRMEN' FLY fO MIAMI

Member's of the 43rd Division Aviation,' Connecticut National Guard, recent-
ly spent two weeks ~n the road, flying south as fa.r down as Miami, Fla., where
they attended the Air Races held there. The flight was composed of Major Hubert
E. Johnson, Ca'?tainsH.W. Generous, H.H. Mills, Lieut. Harold T. Nadeau, Staff
Sergeants H.H. Homan and Paul S. Merrill. Lieut. !t,M. Webster, Air Corps
(D.O.L.) accompanied the flight as one of the pilots.

Four of the new 0-38 Douglas Observation planea were used on the trip,and
the start 'was made from Hartford in clear, bright weather, early Saturday
morniD€, Jam.I.ary3rd.

After a brief stop at Uiddletow.n, Fa., the flight del)&rted shortly after
noon and made Cleveland before dark, stopping overnight with the Ohio National
Guard Air Service. Early the following morning the Connecticut flyers depart-
ed for Indianapolis, Indiana, where they had a very pleasant visit with Major
Taylor of the Indiana Squadron. They left Indianapolis soon after noon and
made Louisville, Ky. by dark.

Uhsuitable flying weather ',revailed throughout that section of the country
for three consecutive days, so there was nothing left for the flyers to do but
rest •. On Thursday morning the weather cleared sufficiently to enable them to
hop cff to Mu.rfeesboro, Tenii. ;Poor weather the following morning delayed the
flight at MUrfeesboro until after lunch, but they were then able to make
Atlanta, GEi.., that evening. Orig~nal plans ca.lled for a visit to Birmingham,
.A.la., but the inclement weather caused a change in the plans, and Atlanta was
picked because of the clearing conditions in that direction.

On Saturday morning the flight left Atlanta for Jacksonville, Fla., stol'Ping
there for lunch and gas. From Jacksonville it was an easy flight down the coast
to Miami. which place was reached late Saturday afternoon. The flight remained
in Miami Sunday and Monday, and on Tuesday morning departed for St.Petersburg,
Fla., where they were met by Ex-Governor John H. Trumbull, whs. was apendd.ng a,.!7
part of the Winter at that place. Incidental to the trip, the flight flew
over the funeral of two men who were killed at the Miami Air Races.

Tuesday morning, bright and early, the flight left St. Petersburg and made
Jacksonville, where a stop was ma~e for lunch and gas. From Jacksonville the
"hop" was made to Charleston, S.C., and a ato» made. at the Naval .A.irStation.
at that city, the flight being very cordially. received by the Commanding Officer.
On the same day 'the flight proceeded to Fort :Bragg, Fa,.:etteville,N. C., and
remained there' overnight.

Leaving Fort Bragg on Friday morning. January'16th, and heading for Washing-
ton, the flyers sto~~ed at the Capital City for lunch and gas, and then continued
on to Hartford, where .they arrived at about 4:30 p~m.

The trip was without incident of any sort, as everything but the weather
functioned with the greatest precision. The only accident sustained during the
entire trip was the lJUncturing of one tail skid tire.

---000";'-

A STRENUOUS FLIGHT FOR LIEUT. ,BA.roTETT J
Lieut. Lloyd :sarnet.t,Air Corps. left his' station, Marshall Field, Fort

Riley, Kansas,on FebrUarY' 5th, ~?ilotiug an 0-2,5A., with .the.Fairfield, Ohio, Air
Depot sa his destination~ ":Barney" tells .an 'interesting story about rain and
fog for~lng him down almost to the tree tops. Then, to make matters worse,after
getting almost to S't.'Louis, the rain had made 'the goggle elastic stretch SO

that his goggles blew off •. Barney says he seriously considered the Missouri
River as a possible 1anliing place. However, he turned back and landed at
Jefferson, City, MO'_, to wait for another pair of goggles b.Y mail.

Lieut. ]arnett invites anyone who thinks flying in rain and f~g Without
goggles is & ,])leasuretrip to try it .
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NEW TRU5PORT AITIPLAlIJ"ERECEIVED AT SELFlUDGEfIELD
1/

The long awaited FordQ..;.4ATra:nsjort, equi-ned with 'three "Wasp" motors,
ring cowl,s, wheel 'pants andta' sl1il1y coaf of aluminum "Qaint, 801"1"1 ved at
Selfridi'e Field, Mich. ~ on :February '11th, and' VIas-ass if-ned to the" 57th Service
'Scrua.dron as the star member ofi ts' ra,"idly increasing t.ransior-t groun.

- If the 0-4A had listenedto-'tiiles of the eaay' ArnfYlife and exoect ed a
peaceful, lazy existence with short hops,' fair weather, and ~?lenty of rest,
the a~al~ning must have been rude. It was made to realize' almost imnediately
that it TIould have to keep pace with the -high pressure schedule of the rest of-
the 57th Service SClUadron.-

- In i tsfirst week at Selfriclge'-Field, the Trans)ort was in the air 19
hours and 20 minutes, and was' subjected to every type of flying available to a
TraIis::;'ort. Its most notable flight was a Iiight tril' to Washington; D. C., 1)ilot;,.
ad by 1st Lieut. John S. Griffith, as an escort to the 17th Pursuit- Squadron.
On the return tr"ip; "Lieut. Griffith encountered rain" and f6gand made a night
forced landing atYiCkery, Ohio.

The C-4A bas' taken it all like a true 'soldier and has ShO\VIl temperament 011.
only one occasion, a cold Sa.tur day morning when it firmly refused to start.
Coaxing, threats, kindness and vi c'Lenoe all failed to move it.- It doubtless
knew that the Post Oommande r- and Post Adjutant we.re waiting 'to:' fly it to
Dayton, and ')icked'that aua-ri.cf.oue time to embarrass the EnGineer' 'Officer,
thus d.emonsti-ating'that there is a limit to any air:)la1161s good nature.

---000---
-",).

MLCHlGAN,LEGISLA.TORS Ei:JJOYAIRP!Ju"'m FLIGHT

Members of' Michiga."1 S-ta.:te ;-Legislature enjoyed a flight over the airfields
of southern Michigan, February 24th. In all, 65 members of this Lars-makfng :
'oodywere- carried.~ :Air~)l-anesvrere secured from ')ractical1y all of the aircraft
comLJanies operating ina.ndabbut Detroit, indiv'idualsand from Selfridge Field.
The Trams,Jort 0-9, uiloted by Ca-~tain Ott, deoar bed for the State Ca~)ital at
7:00 avm,~ Feb1"Ua.rY.24th, and as'sembled with~bout ten Translort af.rpl.ane e at
Lansing,Michigan, -sho'rtly after eight 1')' clock. The itinerary of the air tour
was as fbllo'ws:'Lansingt6 Pontiac, circle' Selfridge Field; to Detroit AiI":,?ort,
to "WayneCounty Air:;>ort, to Ford 'AiI"i)ort, circle Curtiss-Wright Field to '
Landing. The mlI'!)oseofthis air tour was to show the state Legislature just
what had been dori~ and what was being done to :Jromote aviation in Southern
Michigan.

The time of de'oar ture from each of thest,Oi)S was scheduled, but no'
s chedu:'1e was arranged. ford.e-')arture of the 101an~s iIi order. or arrival. - The
result, therefore, as may be' imagined, ~as ~ free~for-all race, and the yilots
had to keep their eyes open" fat as the tour ')rogressed it {,:;revrin numbers.
The old C-9, 1)e-rhaps the slowest shd.p of those J?articipating, but hitting on
all 27 cylinders and revvrng 1900,managed to ho Ld, its own ,

Upon arrival at the "ayne County Air-?ort, a delightful luncheon was served
by the Women's Aerona,l'..tical Association 'of Detroit, and judging, from the
assault on the table .Lt was gres.tly enjoyed by all present. U:,)on arrival at
the Ford Plane, Mr. Mayo, Chief Engineerforthe Ford Company , pe'rsonally con-
ducted the tour for an ins')8ctibn of the Ford Plant. All air-)lanes cleared the
For-d Air-)ort .at' 4:,00 :.1.m. ,. and arrived at Lansing one hour later. .At Lansing,
after pos mg for numerous )hotogra~)hs andacce~}tingcards frO\l1 their various
passengers, ,,'th'eSelfridge Field -)Hots c:.e;1arte,dand returned, to, Selfridge Field
at 6 :00 :}.m.', after flying a total of sev~n hours for .the day.

Only one accident marred this air tour.. This occurred when Reliresentative
:Brady, of Detroit, walked .Lnt.o the ,,~o',)elle_r of Mr. Fisher's (President of the
Fisher Bodies) three-engined Fokker~ ' Fortunately, ~~. ]raQY was not seriously
injured, suffering only a sligh~ abrasion of the scalp e "

The old. 0-9, carrying :)arachutes for all paaeengers , and with her rudder
cf stars and stripes, was a much sought-after vehicle, althOUgh she suffered in
appearance .when' compared with the,' beauty of -the other ships present •

, ---000---
Lieut. Ha:ro1d A. ]a.rtron, of Kelly Field, was a')')ointed Su-o;)ly. Officer

for.Ra~dolph F~eld in addition to his other duties.-~He will be-in charge of
equJ:Pl)J.n~ Air Cor-,)S te chnical buildings With. machinery and other eq'.lipment in
pre1Jaratl.on for the removal of the two flying schools from Warch and ErooksFie~ds.. . . . ,
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CHOOSING .A. TARGET'iiISTOL
~ Lieut. J.L. Hitchings, A. C.

/
All ~rospe6tive l~rChasers of target

pistols in the ~- may be divided into
three classes: those interested in target

(The third article of this series) shooting for its own sake; those inter.,..
". ' ested in target shooting with the second-

ary purpoae of perfecting themselves with the' servtce automatic, and those in-
terested in target shooting with the secondary pur'lose of hunting.

MembeTs of the second and third classes usually merge into the first after
they have won their first medals. It is said truly, "once'a target shot , always
a target shot." No matter how interested a man may become in shooting the ser-
vice automatic (which is not essentially a target weapon), and no rnatter how
ardent a nimrod he may become, he will never find in either of these occupations
a complete ~bstitute for the pleasant excitement of competitive target work with
trne target arms •

.'Furthermore, target shooting is to all other forms of shooting what a uni-
versity is to a business college. In the university of target shooting, one
learns so thoroughly the basic :?rinciples that he can ?icl.:u';.Jany hand weapon
and do creditably with it. For this reason all iJistolshooters are advised to
buy' and learn to use at least one good target ~.

The basiC wea?on ot the pistol target shooter is the .22 single shot. It
is to the pistol what the foil is to the Sword. And thus all those interested
in working with handguns are strongly advised to buy and learn to use a .22
single shot target pistol. '

In con~on with all others who JUrsue a hobby, I have decided views on which
make and model lJistol is the best for the "};JUI'lJose-.,NaturallY, I have a
"favorite" and a "second-best," Some makes I would-not recommend on any condi-
tion; others, wl1.ileno.t among the best, have their low price to recommend them
to those who must cone Ldar this factor.

Of Cou~se, my personal views concerning relative merits ~f makes cf ,istols
cannot be aired in 'the columns o,fthe Air Corps News Letter, but I am always

, willing to discuss the subject in corresy~ndence.
Most target shooters seeking a secondary weapon for raJidfire competitions

or for hnntincprefer the revolver to the automatic, for in the hands of a
skilled shooter the revolver can easily be made to deliver fiveaimed.shots,
single action, in ten seconds; and its accu~acy farsur)asses that of the auto-
matic. The -present favorites are the Colt Officers Model Target, and the S.& W.
Military and Police Target, both chambered for the .38"S. roldW.syecial cart-
rid6e, with siX-inch barrels and Patridge sights; but the trend is toward .22
revolvers, and both guns are now manufactured in .22 caliber. Both are excel-
lent guns. Men with large hands us'ttallyprefer the Colt; those with small hands,
the S. and W. A member of the Royal Mounted Northwestern Police told me. that
his organization preferred the Colt for fast 'Work because of its large h8mmer.
The Colt .38 calibre can also be furnished with a 7-}-inch barrel, which is be-
lieved pre~erable for long range shooting, that is, for shooting at ranges over
50 yards.

For a knock-down-and-drag-out'hunting uistol, excellent revolvers are made
by both Colt and Smith and Wesson; chambered for the .44 S. &W. cartridge. A
glance at a reliable ballistic table will sho~ you the advantages of the three
calibres named. The Smith and Wesson Company give Army officers an excellent
discount when their arms are obtained direct f~om the factor7T• Col' guns may be
most advantageously purchased from Stoeger through a'Post Exchange.

The writer desires to state that he has no financial interest in any of the
ab,ve mentioned firms; but is offering the adviCe of pne who has tried almost
every kind of hand gun, bought many, and sold many as unsatisfactory

~~r a .22 single shot pistol, with which the novice is strongly advised to
starto:ut, the N.R.A. require.s a 2!-;;>oundtrigger pull; the U.S. R • .A.., a 2-
~ound pull. Both require barrels not over ten ~nches long, and not over ten
inches distance between sights.

---uOo--
. A vc;ry'interesting ex;?eriment was recently conducted at Selfridge' Field,MJ.ch., wrth a heating appazabus consisting of a large ulumbers f :Jot to which alength of steve pipe was fitted. The.anuaratus was installed benind the

radiator, and a piece of taI"naulin then.a.ra;.>ed('\verthe motor to shelter the];lotfrom the wind. - -
..The pots proved very effective,. maintaining the oil and water at such ahigh temperature that the shi:>s could be started and floWll without warming up.
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NEW TRA.}SPORT AInPLAJ.\fE RECEIVED AT SELFlUDGE ~IELD

The long awaited Forde-4ATra:nsjort, equic?":..Jedwith 'three "Was~p"motors,
ring covd.s, wheel 'pants andta 'sbil1Y coat of aluminum yaint , arrived at
Selfrid.fe Field, Mich.; on February 11th, and' was 'assif,;ned to the 57th Service
'Squadron as tlie star memberofi ts' ra"'1idly increasing trans)ort groun.

, If the e-4.A had listenedto"ta1e~ of the~asy ArrilYlife and exnect ed a
peaceful, lazy existence with short hops, fair weather, and :?lenty of rest,
the a\Takeningmust have been rude. It was made to realize' almost irrnnediately
that it would have to keep pace with the 'high pressure schedule of the rest of
the 57th Service Scruadron. '

, In its first week at Selfridge'Field, the Trans:?ort was in the air 19
'hours" and 20 minute s , and was subjected, to every type of flying available to a
Tra.n.scj'ort; Its most notable flight was a night trip to Washington; D.C., 1)ilot;,.
ad by 1st Lieut. John S. Griffith, as an escort to the 17th Pursuit SqUadron.
On the return trlpl "Lieut. Griffith encountered rain' and f6gand made a night
forced landing at '~ict:ery, Ohio.

The G-4.A. has' taken it all like a true 'soldier and bas shown teffi!?eramenton
only one occas ion,acold Satur day morning when it firmly refused to start.
Coaxing, threats, kindness and vi.o l.ence all failed to move it; It doubtless
knew that the Post Commanderand Post Adjutant were waiting 'to:,f1y it to
Dayton, and 'Jicked'that aus'")iciou,s.time to embarrass the El13ineer''Officer,
thus demonsti-atingthat there is a limit to any airylane's bood nature.

---000---
.'.":

MICHIGAN. LEGISLATORS1ill~OYAIRF1J.L~FLIGHT

Membersof' Michiga.'l State ;LegislatUre enjoyed a flight over the airfields
of southern Michigan, February 24th. In all, 65 membersof this law....making.
'oodywere' ~rried.~ :A.fr~Jlane,svreresecured from -)ractically all of the aircraft
companies operat tng in' and about Detroit, indiv-idua.ls. and from Selfridge Field.
The Tram.s::?ortC-9, piloted by Ca~.:)tainOtt, de)arted for the State Ca~?ital at
7;00 a.m., Feb1"UarY24th, and assembled with about ten Trans)ort airplanes at
Lansing, Michigan, 'sho'rtly aft'er eight 1)1 clock. The itinerary of the air tour
was as follows:' Lansingt6 Pontiac, circle' Selfridge Field, to Detroit Air90rt,
to WayneCounty Air?ort ,to Ford 'AiI"l)ort, circle CUrtiss-Wright Field to

. Landing. The pur-::?ose'ofthis air tour was to show the state Legislature just'
what had been dorie and what was being done to :)romote aviation in Southern
Michigan.

The time of deLjarture from each of the StOiJSwas scheduled, but no .
B chedu:'lewas ar'ranged forde;)arture of the 1Jlanes iIi order, or arrival.' The
result, therefore, as may be-ima~ined, ~as ~ free~for-all race, and the yilots
had to keel? their eyes open, for as the tour \?rogressed it grew in numbers.
The old G-9, 1Je,rhapstheslo\Vest ship of those 7?articipating, but hitting on
all 27cylindel.s and revving 1900,managed to ho'Ld,its own.

Uponarrival at the "ayne Cou.ntyAir}ort, a delightful luncheon was served
by the Women's.Aeronautical Association 'of Detroit, and judging- from the
assault on the table ,i t was greatly enj eyed by all present . U1JOnarrival at
the Ford Plane, Mr'. Mayo, Chief Engineerforthe FOl'd Company, pe'rsonally con....
ducted the tour for an ins-)ecticin of the Ford Plant. All air-Jlanes cleared the
]'ord Air)ortat' 4:.00 l1.m~,-and arrived at Lansing one hour later. At Lansing,
after !losing for numerous ')hotogra:.;>hsande,cce~~)tingcards from their various
passengers ",.th'eSelfridge Field 'Jilots G.el1arte.clandreturned. to, Selfridge Field
at 6:00 ).m .., af.ter flying a total of seven h.ours for the clay.

Only one accident marred this air tour.. This occurred when Rel1resentative
Brady, of Detroit, walked into the "lJro.'Jelle.rof Mr. Fisher's (President of the
Fisher ]Cdies) three-engined Fokker: Fortunately, 1~. Bra~y was not seriously
injured, suffering only a sligh~ abras.ion of the scalp.

The old C-9, carrying -;.'}arachutesfor all passengers, and'V1ith her rudder
cf stars and stripes, was a much sought~after vehicle, although she suffered in
appearance .when'compared with the, beauty of 'the other ships present.

'---000--- ,
Lieut. Harold A. Bartron, of Ke'lly Field, was a rooLnted Su'o~JlYOfficer

for Ra~dol~~ Field in addition to his other duties.-~He will be-in charge of
equiPl,)J.n~AJ.r COx-<JStechnical buildin, gs With"machin,ery and other equ.ipment in
preitarat1.on for the removal of the two flyin,g schools from March and :!BrooksFie~ds. _ . .
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CHOOSING ..A. TARGET zrs TOL
Bw Lieut. J.L. Hitchings, A. O.

/
All ~rospe6tive purChasers of target

pistols in the Army may be divided into
three classes: those interested in target

(The third article of this series) shooting for its own sake t those inter.,..
• • i. ssted in target shooting with the second-

ary pllr;?oseof perfecting themselves with the servtce automatic, and those in-
terested in target shooting with the secondary pur,)ose of hunt1ng.

MembeTs of the second and third classes usually merge into the first after
they have won their first medals. It is said truly, "once a target shot, always
a tarb'et shot." No matter how interested a man may become in shooting the ser-
vice automatic (which is not essentially a target weapon), and no matter how
ardent a nimrod he may become, he will never find in either of these occupations
a complete Substitute for the ,leasant excitement of competitive target work with
true target arms.

. .",Furthermore, target shooting is to all other forms of shooting what a uni-
versity is to a business college. In the university of target shooting, one
learns so thoroughly the basic :?rinciples that he can 1;>ich::irp any hand weapon
and do creditably with it. For this reason all uistolshooters are advised to
buy' and learn to use at least one good target guU.

The basiC wea1;>0nof the pistol target shooter is the .22 single shot. It
is to the pistol what the foil is to the sword. Jilidthus all those interested
in working with handguns are strongly advised to buy and learn to use a .22
single shot target pistol.

In con~on with all others who JUrsue a hobby, I have decided views on which
make and model pistol is the best for the ;}Urpose., Uaturally, I have a
"favorite" and a "second-best," SOille makes I would'not recommend on any condi-
tion; others, wl1,ilenof among the best, have their low price to recommend them
to 'those who must consider this factor.

Of Course, my :;>erso.nalviews concerning relative merits C'fmakes cf :?istols
cannot be aired :in'the columns of the Air COrl)s News Letter, but I am always

. willing to discuss the subject in corresy~ndence.
Most target shooters seeking a secondary weapon for raJidfire competitions

or for hunt inc prefer the revolver to the automatic, for in the hands of a
skilled shooter the revolver can easily be made to deliver fiveairned.shots,
single action, in ten seconds; and its accu~acy farsu~)asses that of the auto-
~tic. The ~resent favorites are the Colt Officers Model Target, and the S.& W.
Military and Police Target, both chamberedforthe.3S'S. roldW. syecial cart-
ridse; with siX-inch barrels and Patriage sights; but the trend is toward .22
revolvers, and both guns are now manufactured in .22 caliber. Both are excel-
lent guns. Men with large hands umtally prefer the Colt; those with small hands,
the S. and W. A member of the Royal Mounted North~estern Police told me,that
his organization preferred the Colt for fast work because of its large hammer.
The Colt .38 calibre can also be furnisheclwith a 7-}-inch barrel, which is be-
lieved pre~erable for long range shooting, that is, for shooting at ranges over
50 yards.

For a knock-down-and-drag-out'hunting ~ist6l, excellent revolvers are made
by both Colt and Smith and Wesson; chambered for the .44 S. &W. cartridge. A
glance at a reliable ballistic table will sho~ you the advantages of the three
calibres named. The Smith and Wesson Company give .Army officers an excellent
discount when their arms are obt ad ned direct from the factor~r. Co11lguns may be
most advantageously purchased from Stoeger through a Post Exchange.

The writer desires to state that he has no financial interest in any of the
abtve mentioned firms; but is offering the adviCe of pne who has tried almost
every kind of hand gun, bought many, .and sold many as unsatisfactory ,

~~r a .22 single shot pistol, with which the novice is strongly advised to
start out, the N.R.A. requires a 2~-'l?oundtrigger pull; the U.S. R • .A.., a 2-
?ound pull. Both require barrels not over ten ~nches long, and not over ten
inches distance between sights.

---uOo--
. A vt:;ry'interesting ex;?eriment was recently conducted at Selfridge' Field,M~ch., w~~h a heating a~paratus consisting of a large ulumbers' :)ot to which alenGth of steve pipe was fitted. Theauuaratus was installed benind the

radiator, and a uiece of ta~)aulin then.dra~ed ~ver the ,motor to shelter the!lot from the wind. - - .
'.Thepots proved very effective,. maintaining the oil and water at such ahigh temperature that theshi:,Js could be started and flown without warming up.
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mmrWN RESCUERF01,i1-iDAFTill'{ TWELVE YEARS V
~' '

REMA.RKA1lLE'coincidence came to light recently during one of the GrOU1~:~~~\
Scho 01 lectures on "BombardmentAviation,lI now in -'jrogress in the 7th
:BombardmentGrou'1"), RocJ~;ell Field, Coronado, Calif>

Mr. J .R. Pearson, Jr., a wart;ime memberof the, 11tl'l Aero Squadron, favored the
,officers of the Group witha:short talk of his war time ex~)eriences. V.r.
Pearson told in ,detail of the last bombing raid 'in ~1ich he -?articipated and
during which he was shot dOWIl. , '" ' ,

On this last mission, Octooer 4,1918, Lieut. Pearson, was assigned the
task of closing the vee of the formation in a French Bregust Bomber. The forma-

'tion took off and headed for enemy territory, climbing steadily. Shqrtlybe-
f.ore reaching its obj~ctive~ and at analti"tude of 14,000 feet the -o)atrol was
attacked by thirty Pfalz scouts. The :Bombers')Ushecl on to the cOllr:?letion of
their mission, dropped their,bombs ~nd headed for home.

A bullet from one ~f the Pfalz scouts hit Lieut. Pearson's engine ro1d
severed t1~ewater line., Shortly thereafter his mo tcr froze, forcing him to
drou behind his formation and t~:e care of himself. Almost 'immediately, 'four
of the enemy ships concentrated their efforts on Lieut. Pearaonts Breguetand,'
things commenced'to look mighty bad; Private Ne,Jby,;Lieut. Pearson's gunner,
rattled away with his GUllS, doinE; his best to relieve the s1tuat Lon, Suddenly'
the guns in the rear seat were silent ;.-private lifewbyhad sto:?ped some of the
:Soche bu.l.l.e t e] ,,' _', '

, Lieut. Pearson \V8.S busily engaged in directing the Br'eguet to ,~arth whem,
without warning,his, fl:i,-:per, controls were shot away. The situation-at this
time had an ominous outlook outlook. ASDort lull, and then - the certainty
which Lielit.Pearson knew ~ouldnot 'be avoided. .oc err red ... an enemy bullet found
its mark in 'his left leg. Just as surely as he knew he would, be shot, he also
knew he had l1othingmoJ;'8''to fear; that as far as he. was conce rned the enemy
bullet's would .no .Longe r' find hisbod.yas a target. His ded.uctions were accu-
rate" for at this '};Jointa lone S,:)adcame scre8..mil~bdown in a ,?ower dive, in-
tent upon aiding his sorely pressed comrade;i One ~f, the enenw scouts fell
before the' withering fire of the SlJad's guns. The l)ilot of the Spad vz oorned,
regained his alt,itude and. again he roared in on the 3reguet's adversaries '.lith
his guns' chattering. A second Pfalz was obliterated from 'the picture under
the deadly aim of the S')ad')i1ot.' Without further ado, the two remaining;
attackers bur'ned for home as fast as their shl:)scou.ld taze them.

Relieved. of hiseneuies, Lieut. Pearson managed to set his .:Breguet down
in a small. clearing in the ArGonne fo~est. Both Pearson and Newbywere given
Lmme dfa.be med.Lca'l, aid, and. are alive today to tell the at ory, Lieut. Pearson
has ne-i.rer..f1o";VllSi:ncethe war and does not conterrrg16.t-sdoing so in the future.

, At the conclusion of his talk, Hr. Pearson ':7as ens'8.sed.in conversatio;n
with Ca:)tainF. OlD. Hunter, wartime "Acell and O}resontcommander of tl1.e95th
Pursuit Squadron, Rockwe l.l, ]'ie1d. ea.:;tain E\1rit~r had missed Mr~ fearson's
talk and was so much interested in it' tb.at 1:::.< Pearson obliged by repeating
it. Mr. Pearson had iust ar r lved at tlle .)OJ,;'lt where he had ibeeri hit, when

~ " r • • •

Ca?tain Hunte~ asked the ~~te of this encour.ter. '
"October 4, 1918, II Mr. Peerson re:?lied.
In a qniet voice, Ca:,?tain E',u...ter said: "Pearson, I was :the -)'ilot of bhe

Spad that sho.t the two Pf'a Lz ts o::'f:your tail! II

'lbe ge"leralordors of Ca-)tai11Hunter were »r-oduced , and every ?base of Mr.
Pearson's story, as well as C~~)tain Hu;.lter' s e:~)isod.e,was verified., Needless
to say, V.I'. Pearson was as t ounded,

After twelve and. a ~41f years, these two intre)id fl~ers met. Neither one
had ever' .learned the other's Ldent i ty or wh8.thad 'been his ul tirnate fate a.fter
that eventful day. As the sa;lTi:1C,:.:;oes,af,t'3r,all it's a small, worl~ we live' \.
in. ~

---00,0---
Self~iclge Field" Mich." was recently honor ed iby a visit from Ca;otains

Alfredo~aladin9and Pedro Oaatex, of the Argentine Army, who are touring this
country an the Lnt er-est s ol .the Arge~1tine .Air Service.

• Du:oi!l3 theiT visit ,a demonstra.t ion formati'on ',78.8 f'Lown for' them by the
F~rst ?ursuit Group. After the formation, Ca')tainCestex who is an 'exner-ienced
pilot, .was given an o~:r:>ortiiilityto ,fly one of~the,latest 'tylJe Pursuit aIr:>lanes
on the, fjeld~ the P-12C. After the flight, the Ca-.:>tainex-ire ssed himself as
highly'?leased with this s:?eedy little ship. .. ,
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, BAD! 0 "ROMINGII EQUIPMENTeRE Air Corps has been interested for some time in direction f~nding
equipment for aircraft. A number of different schemes have been investi-

,gated but none as yet cOMpletely I1l1fil1ed the requirements which it is
conceived an aircraft direction finder should have.

The simplest system ,of direction finding is a coil of wire on the wings,
or a "wing 100p,Il as it is sometimes called, connected to a receiver, and work-
ing in conjunction with the steady and constant signal of a transmitting sta-
tion on the ground. The orientation of the Ilwing loop," and consequently of the
coils, in the direction from which the strongest signals are received, gives
to the pilot an inaication of the bearing of the transmitting station.

Ten sets of equipment of this ,kind have been )rocured for test. Instead
of using the audible signal in the headphones to obtain direction, small
shielded meters are ~rovided. One is mounted on the pilot's instrument board
while, the other is i~cluded in a box, which also contains means for tuning the
"Wing loop'" and the necessary switches for using the standard aircraft receiver,
tyPe :aC-152, with either the Ilwing loop" or the trailing wire antenna. This
box, which is mounted near the radio receiver, also contains a volume control
and switches, which make it ~ossible to use either the met~rs or phones.

Used with the :a0-152 receiver, any station between 200 and 1200 meters
(1500 and 250 kilocycles) may be used as a radio beaco n. :Broadcast stations of
considerable power are scattered allover the country. These may well be used
as radio beacons with this device.

The system of direction finding is not new. It was used during the war
and ha~ been used to a considerable extent by the Navy. Recently, an enlisted
pilot and an enlisted radio o:?erator of the 3rd Attack Group made a very suc-
cessful flight from Fort Crockett to Crissy Field and return, using a system of
this kind which they had constructed themselves. However, the use of a meter
for indicating to the pilot the direction of the transmitting station toward
which he desireD to fly is relatively new.

Al1 improved systom of this kind, which was developed under the direction
of Herbert Hoover~ Jr., for use by the Western Air ~?ress, has reoently been
given preliminary tests by the Air Oorps , Its further development will be
closely followed.

~vo other aircraft direction finders have been under investigation by the
Air Corps. One is known as the Eaton Direction Finder and the other is a de-
velopment of one of the large comnercial co~panies engaged in the design of
electrical equt.pment,

The Eaton Dire~tion Finder, one of which has been :?romlred by the Air
Corps, has considerable ')ossibilities. It uses a small lao, which rotates in
the slipstream, and has ~ COMoass card, with a needle which orients itself so
as to point to the transmittiUg station. ,~le,bearinG of any radio transmitter
which can be tuned in on the receiver can thus be quickly determined. Diffi-
cuI ty in desiGning suitable mechanical »arbs free from a~'))?reciablefriction is
at ~resent holding up this development.-

The other direction finder referred to above is still undergoing test. It
is a conventional radio direction finder, but due to excellent receiVer design
a very small loop can be used and its total ~eight and size make its installa-
tion in aircraft practicable. Its use in long range observation aircraft will
be particularly desirable. '

The Air Corps is following closely every develo:~ent of this kind,and
there ~s every reason to believe a satisfactory direction finder will be
forthcoming in the near future~
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With the arrival.of the new :BCs.A.':'167 r'adio receivers in the 95th'Pursuit
Squ,adron, R('Ickwell .Field. Coronado, Calif. ,':ra:!id -;;Jrogress has been ..made in .'
..this tYJ?80f ..endeavor',' and vcne'.resul1isoqtained have been most gratifying.
To date the best. record made is 120 mi.Les , us ing two-way voice. The equipment .;
used consisted of one of the new type receivers and a :B0-133transmitter in":
stalled in a :Boeing P-12C.aiI"i)lane. .Fixed antenna i.s used. Major Carl Spatz'
was' in constant tWQ-:owaycommund eatdon with the Rockwell Field ground s ta tIon:
until he' ~as'0verLos.Angeles. At this .point, interference from theL'os
Ang~les bfoadcasting stations rendered fUrther contact im,?ossible.

Several of the new :Boeing P-12D ai~)lanes are being installed with this
new equipment, along with the new motor ~hi~lcHng. .A.tthe rate this work is
developing, great things are ~4~ected in the ne~r future.

. ---000--- .

. "., HAD! 0: 'COI.lMillrICATIONAT SEt~~IDGE.FIELD. - . ,

Grq~p Communications ~at SeifridceField. Mt. Cle~ons~ W~ch" bas at last.
begd...-.i..t'of'u.Ilction. The now'SCR167 Receiving Sets arrived at tMtstation and
two weI.a,.in,stalled.in P-l2C airylal1es. Th;eresults obtained are very gratify-
ing,a:rthQuc)l ,be;tter're-s.ults 'are exoe ct ed as soon as the engines are -equip'l?ed
with:B-oJ:.ne'shieldipgs. One-way tele'0hone communication was carried .on for a .
distance;. o.f.' ten miles withvel'~7 good results.' . . .

TP-e'gJ;'oundl?~ation.at 'Selfridge 'ri~ld i.s the ,SCRl34 set. which is answer- .
ing the lmr:)OSe for the time bei'ng~ BlJ A:)ril 30th next the First Pursuit 'Group
expe cbs to have 20 receiving sets installed in. the P":'12CairJ?lanes, and 5 .
SCR135. sets. in the YC-l....i.4 Trails:!orts.

::':~:::oOo--'-

BADIO EXPERI r:rEHTS. :BY . 94.TH: .PUR,SUIT. S ClUAJ:)RON
, ~. "" '.' .

Due to the fact the t only a limi ted numbe r of: new air:.')la.ne radibsets'-,::~ :.
were available- for use in the 1st Pursuit; Gri)U')~'Selfridge Field, .Mic:h:.:~ the .: '.:.
94th Squj:idron has been d.oing considerable work' wi:th.t'h~: old' 1115211 set .. r..i'eu'~s'.'..'
J •V. Crabb and F.L Jacobs started the idea of:getting all of' the :~ilc'ts in': ..
the Squadronllonto tlj.e.ropesllregarding the .u~e'ofxadio.... . .

The: only shipsavl'J.ilable for thi~ use cit 'the t1mew~r~P..,..1t S: •.•. and eve-t'y
Air Co't-ds'office-'r knows how little s;)ace there isintl-i.e oock-.)itofthese
shrps for extra .equ.Lpmerrt , After seVeraitrials, .a suita,ble :l.nstallaUonwas
obtained - that~s" \3xce::?.tingthe antenna, whicht:arned opt. to be. 'qui:te 8,' .
problem. The. mat.t.errwae .turned: over to Lieut. J.ac'obs and Sert:eant E.T. Veness
for completion" andwh9.t. they did.l1it do' in .the way of ex~')erimentatio:iJ.:Just' _
coul.dnt f be thought of. that' t:\ all. It seemed. to the' bystanders in the squad-
ron that ever.y time'the slii!) tool: off H' cardecl a ;nei-.rkind ot. antenna. There
are yet'a few re~iping;~inds to be tri~d, but Lieut. Jacobs admits that he
has just about run out of ideas. .

Each ]ilot in the organization is given an op~ortUl1ity to take the ~hip
up and exie r imenf as much e.s he de s i re s, ,:tl1usg~vinE; him l)ractic21 :ex:)e:z:iience
in the opexat i.on of e.ir--;lane radios. Of course I .fheseold sets are out of
date now, but nhen the new sets are installed :l.~1the near future,',)ilo'fs in'
the 94th Squadrol1V1Till. not be entirely' "green" a:tJ,east in the miJ.tter of
operating them.' . " .

---000--";' ./'...r,'.,

Sta:t'ti:hg on March 2~d, th'e Seventh :Bombarc1i~ent. Groun , Rockwell Field,
Ooronad.o, C~1iL -t; has been busying it self .:,';i th 60~bined ~aneu.vers and tactical
problems, and these .activities will be -ccnt Lnued ilnt.il take-off. time for the
Annual Air Oo:rys Mal1e~v~.r8~' . . . .. . .

A s~ries6f .probiems, wereevolv:ed bY.the Grbu:;.)OperationS! .Officel<covering
a variety of situations. The first month will be devoted. to lJatrQls, ~adi0.
control '?roblems andrnis.~ions, . and 'o'ffenlffve:mane~vers against a: theoretical.
attacking fleet and la;np.ing force. The. first month calls ~or the 11th. Bombard-':
ment and tue 95th Purmlit Squadrons working in conjunction with each other.
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During the month of April. the 95th Will work against the il th in e. series of
Purs:ui,tve:ry:us130mbardment problems. Several situations bavebeen prepared to'~;
insu.rea tlloraugh training in this phase of aerial warfare. . . :1

All. preparations and projects are carried Out as nearly as :,?<>ssible'to;.~..;':
lat~actu,al wart im~ oO;?crations. The shi:?sare equipped with full mili tar;;
1 oa.dB",a,pd the actubl ma...neuve ru tn votve such ope ra.tLons as Pursuit bombing
Doznber.shadcvre ,gUlU1ers in the Bomber's firing. on sleeve targets towed by PurS'Q,1t.
and thefiri:1gby PurS11.itin formation on Ground targets representing. Bombers.
Daily field ord~rs are issued, which cause great activity in the Squadron opera-
tions offices in,the form of scanning situation maps, kee~ing war diaries.up to
date. instructing nilots., etc. Ail in all, a state of war exists at RockwellField. . - '.

--000;......

SELFRIDGE FIELD PILOT' MA.KES J.. TRI CXY LAlIDIN9'
, ..'To Lieut. Arthur W. Meehan, U.S. Arnry Air Corps, pilot, and former star of

the football team of the U.S. Llilitary Academy, goes the credit of Baving the
texpayers the ioss of one of the lat~st t~ge Pursuit planes at Selfridge Field.
Mich •• which cost Uncle Sam approximately $20,000 apiece.

Recently~ while flying in close forrl~tion with other members of the First.
Pursuit Group, the wing tip of another plane came in ,contact with the tail sur-
face on Lieut.'MeehB.nts ship, damaging the controls. in such a manner that Lieut.
Meehan was unable to ";7orkhis horiiontal stabilizer by means of the control
stick. Showing raze presence of mind, however. Lieut. Meehan st~dw;i.th the
Ship and brought it in to a perfect three-~oint landing by the use of his motor
and his stabilizer adjusting crank. .

Any eAperience~ pilot will testif,y.that this is a very hazardous maneuver
and ~1 be accomplished only by a high degree of Skill.-~ooo---

Lieut. John S. Griffith, a member of the First Pursuit Grou~, Selfridge
Field, Mt. Clemens, Mich., ?iloting the latest type Ford Cargo plane, left
his station one day recently at 6:00 ?m., and dropped down into Bolling F1e~d,
Washington, D.C., just two hours and fifty minutes later, completing what is
thought to be the speediest trans')ort plane flight on record between these two
cities. The airline distance is approximately 430 miles, and the speed maintain-.
ed waS slightly over 150 miles ner hour. .

This flight was made to de~,onstrate the feasibility of Bqu8d.rons of Pursuit
planes with their acconrganying enlisted men moving at night. In this case the
enlis~ed men were carried in the Tra.."'1sportplane, abo've mentioned. and the trip'
required just 14 minu.tes longer than the time it was made in by the Squadron of
high-speed Pursuit planes. ' " .

The Ford Cargo plane, type c-4A. is equ.17ped with three 425 h.p. motors,
having a high speed of 165 miles an hour} and is capable of carrying 14 passen-
gers.,in addition to the pilot~



GET TOGETHER DUrnEll. MEETING OF PROOtJ:'cEME1rT'PLANNING PERSONNEL
By Lieut._ James C. Cluck, Air Corps

The office of the Air Corps Pro~arement Plamling Reyresentative, Detroit
District, and the Reserve officers assigned thereto, socnso red a most success-
ful tlget-together" ({inner meeting on Fe"'yrl....ary 16th. The meeting was unusuaL in
that those attending represented three elements of our .national.life, name Ly,
industrial and civic leaders, Reserve officers, and Reg~lar Army'officers.

The :mr:!ose of the meeting was to engende-r r~ood "ill and. mutual under-
standing, and acquaint those attending with the Army aircraft needs in the event
of war, together r.ith the steps being taken to insure the r~!id and smooth :?ro-
cluction of materiel required. The meet Lng was held ill the small ba'l Lr-oom of the
Hotel Statler and, beinG a somi-military affair, the otly decorations used were
American flags. Places for fifty were occupi.ed., and it is left to the ir,1agina-
tion of the reader to guess how many Jig jt:.icy steaks, etc., were consumed;

~le honor guests were Brigadie~Geileral H.C. Pratt, Chief of the Materiel
Division of the Air Corps, anQ Major W.H~ Crom, Chief of the Industrial War
Plans Section, M.-:.tteriel Division. In ac1.d.iticin to these two. an unexpected @lest
in the person of Major-GeJ.1eralJ .L. DeWitt, ~artermaster General of the Army,
honored the meeting with his attendance.

Several speeches' weredeliverecl durinc: the meeting, the .no st notable ones
by General Pratt, in which he described the activities o:fthe Materiel Division,
and by Major Cram, in which he .outlined what the Air C01"")Swoulcl expect of the
Detroit District in a national emergency. Below:are several pertinent paragraphs
gleaned from the several talks.

"In the event of. another w~r, the United. States Government would turn imme-
diately to 464 factories in the Detroit District for the manufacture of equipment
and suppl.Le s , Fifty-four ofth:ese factories would be asked to turn out at once
n.early $280,000,000. worth of aircraft and other equipment."

tlThere must be no guessing next time, no such inefficiency and blunders as
those which marked our belated )re')aration for the last war. We mus t work out
plans whereby you manufacturers may start ,roductionon ~hatevermateriel we
need with the least :9ossi"ole delay. II

"We know that machines' can be substituted for men ill war just as effectively
as in industry. If 'we do not have t11e machines, we will have to :)ay for this de-
ficiency in human bt ood - juct as Russia in. the, World War, lacking buns and .'
shells, paid horribly in men ,"

One of the most interesting features of the meeting was the round table dis-
cussion of the several subjects mentioned in the ":wecediJ.1Gtalks. This discus-
sion WdS most enlightening, and, due to the whoLe hearted :)artici,)atioh of those
in attendance, it can reas onabl.y be assumed that each carried. away a most in-
delible picture of industrial ~reDaredness.

Another interesting high light of the moe tLng occur-red just 'wior to ad-'
jou~nent when Mr. Ed~ard S. Evans, President of the Detroit Board of COlwilerce,
speaking on behalf of the Detroit manuf~cturers, 7ledged full cooperation with
the Government in meeting whatever task an emergency miGht entail.

In addition to the honor guests, there were in attendance such ')rominent
industrialists as W.K. Ange11s, ,President, Continental l,'!otors Cor:10ration;
Chester M. Culver, General MaIlager. Enp10yees' Association of Detroit; Harvey
Oampbe l.L, Vice President and. lvlanaGer of Detroit Board of Commerce; E .5. Evans,
President, Detroit Board of,Co,mnerce; Ge:leral Chas. H. Harrah, realtor; Robert
S. Gans, Vice President, Aircraft Products Cor)oration; Robert Insley, Vice
President, Continental Aircraft Engine Co.; W.:3. I.18.Yo,Vice President and Gen.
Manager, Stout Metal Air)lane Co.;'J.H. 1~rl~s, Director of Purchases, PacY~rd
Motor Car Oo , ; G. Hall R~osevelt, City Oomp t ro LLer ; and Alfred V. Verville,
President, Verville Aircraft COnr)an'T.' ~~ "

Most notable of the reserve officers attendinG ~he meeting were Col. Walter
C. Cole, Air Reserve, President, Reserve Officers' Association of the United
States; Major N.R. Cooper, Spec •. Reserve, l~r. Aircraft Bureau, Detroit .Eoard of
Commerce; 1st Lt. T.E. Colby, .Mgr. Aviation Division, Berry Bros.; Lt.-Colonel

• Harold H. ~l!mons, Spec. Reserve. ?rominent attorney; Cayt. James T. Hunt, S?ec.
Re~'3rve, President Highland Chevrolet Co s ; Major Chas. Shutz, Art. Reserve,
Department Comma~der, American Legion; and Col. W.G. Sheehan, ~.M. Res., Ternstedt
Mfg. Co. Major Chas•..M. Steese,' Ord. De:)t~, and Capt. John A. Nelson, ~.M.C.,
Procurement Plann~ng Re-Jresentatives of their resJective CO~)s, were in attend-
ance, together with a goodly re~resentation of Reserve offic~rs assigned to their
offices. Colonel Walter C. Cole, Air Res., senior officer assigned to the office
of the Air Corps Procurement PlanninG Re?rese~tative, yresided at the meeting.
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It has been some time now since the activities of the Cater9illar Club
were recorded in the colunms of the News Letter. Emergency parachute junrJ?s
of late have been so numerous that it was found impracticable to publish the
re;?orts covering such jumps without takinc U)too much space , It might be
added, however, that as a general ;;>ro}?osition recent re-oor ts on emergency
parachute jumlJS do not present any experiences out of the ordinary run which
had ?een covered time and again in previous issues of the News Letter.
These reports have been rather brief in character, containing very little of
the human interest which characterized the re-,')ortsof the Early Birds of the
Caterpillar Club. ~

The publication in the lJews Letter of re'jorts covering emergency jumps
was for the purpo ee of disser,1inating information to the flying fraternity on
the experiences, feelings, reactions, etc., of persons confronted with the
necessity of leaving aircraft during flight and trusting their all to the
proper functioning of their ;;>arachuto,the underlying thought being that these
various experiences may serve as valuable informa.tion to those who may at some
time in the future be also confronted with the necessity of making emergency
jumps. Nothing is gained in publishing a re~ort which sim,ly states that,
after trouble was encountered in the air, the candidate went over the side"
pulled the ripcord after he was a safe distance from the ship and landed safely
on terra firma.

At this writing the roster of the Cater)illar Club shows 348names,with
360 emergency jumps made, 12 being repeaters. It is not ~efinitely ~own how
many members cf the Club are still in the land of the living. The latest me~
~r who has gone to the Great Beyond is John Kytle, Air 1~il Pilot, ~ho joined
the Caterpillar Club on September 5, 1929, and who lost his life while JJUtting
-a plane thrOUgh various acrobatics on February 15, 1931. .

With the object in view of ascertaining the correctness of the Cate~?illar
Club roster, compiled by the Information Division, Office of the Chief of the
Air Corps, a list of the candidates who were initiated since January 1, 1930,
is lJUblished below. Readers of the News Letter who ha?pen to know of ~!y per-
son or :?ersons who made an emergency parachute jump,and who e.re not included
in this list, will confer a favor upon the Editor/by notifying himof such
instances, furnishing at the same time as much detailed information as possible
relative thereto. )

The growth of the Ca ter;)illar Club may ~'be noted from the following
ta'bu1.ation: -

~ NUmber of lives saved NUmber of Jum~s made
1919 - 2 - - 2
1920 - 1 - - - - 1
1921 - - None - - - - - None
1922 2 2
1923 - - None - - - - - - None
1924 - - 10 10
1925 - - 12 13
1926 - - 11 17
1927 - - ",J39" 40
1928 ...- 4~ - 45
1929 - 89 - - - - - 91
1930 - 127 - - - - 129
1931 to March 10th 10 - - - - 10---Total - - 348 360

ROSTER OF CATERPILLAR CLUB FROM JAN. 1. 1930
..

No. Date
212 Jan. 6
213 Jan. 6

Name
Willi~ Mills
Lindsey L. Braxton

Rank
2nd Lt. A.C. Res.
Staff Sgt.Air Corps
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Place of J'Wl1'p
Galveston, Texas.
Galveston, Texas.
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Place of Juro'P
San Juan Pueb10,N.M.
San Diego, Calif.
Dodd Field, Texas.
San Francisco,Calif.
Flint, Michigan •
Near Sparta, Mo.
Dallas, Texas.
Chase, Md.
Chase, Md.
Sou th Bend, Incl.
.Antietam, Md.
Glendale, Calif.
Wichi ba , Kansas.
:Buffalo, N.Y.
Warren, Ohio.
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Detroit, Mich.
Detroit, Mich.
Pensacola, Fla.
March Field,' Calif.
San Frand sco , Calif •.
San Fran cisco, Calif.
St . Louis, Mo.
St. Louis, Mo.
Dallas, Texas.
Dallas, Texas.
Mather Field; Calif.
Olanda, Penna.
Fresno. Calif.
Fresno , Calif.
Fresno, Calif.
Fresno, Calif.
Fresno, Calif.

.Fresno, Calif.
pittsburgh, Pa.
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Pine :Bluff, .Ark.
Pi ttsburgh, Fa•.
Green Bay, Wi'S.
Hawaiian Waters
Hawaiian Waters
Hawaiian Waters
Hous ton, Texas.
Valley.Stream; N.Y.
San Antonio, Texas.
San Antonio, Texas.
Chula Vista, Calif.
Chula Vista, Calif.
Chula Vista, Calif.
Ch..::.laVista,Cal:i,f.
C[':)eHenry, Va.
Bedford, Ohio.
Texan, Texas.
Ti)ton, Oklahoma.
Tucson, .Arizona.
:Ci tchener " Canada.
l:~rch Field, Calif.
Joliet .Air)ort, Ill.
Dallas, Texas.
Cleveland, 011io~
Cleveland, Ohio~
Portland, Oregon.
Bellingham, Wash.
Lincoln, Nebraska.

•

No. De.te Name
214 Jan. 7 George Law
215 Jan. 16 G. H. DeBaun
216 Feb. 6 .Almon S. Farrar
217 Feb. 16 Roy O. Hunt
218 Feb. 18 Clifford March
219 March 6 Joseph A. Bulger
220 Marcp 9 Robert Page Deuel
221 March 11 F.M. Hopkins, Jr.
222 March 11 Archie D. Cook
223 March 11 A. H. DeWitt
224 March 25 Verne E. Treat
225, March 26 SteJ?hen R. Shores
2?6 March 27 Penny Roge rs
227 Yarch 30 Mildred Kauffman
193 March 30 Harry Sievors*
228 April 2 James M. Shutt
229 April 4 C. Eugene Searle
230 .April 5 H. C. Hartung
231 Arlr.il 7 Stevens :Bancroft.
232 A?ril 10 Frank I. Spangler
233 April 12 William F. Dohrman
~34 Apr~l 12 Henry Michaels
235 A]?ril 12 Herbert Condie
236 April 12 Stafford L. Lambert
237 April 22 Carroll Ward
238 kgril 22 W.D. Phillips
23~ April 22 Irvin A. Woodring
24Q April 26 HenryJ. Erown
241 May' 2 .W. L. Green
242 -May 2 C. A. Davis
243 May 2 Tony Wasilevich
244 May 2 Merv<JU E. Stokes
245 1~y 2 John Koziak
246 May 2 John Loc~Nood
247 ~y 2 C. H. Pi&:up
248 May 2 D. Allen TIittman
249 May 8 J. O. Doci~ery
250. May 9 A. T. Frolich
251 lAay 11 T. T. Chapman
252 May 15 Tallmadge L. Boyd
253 May 15 HbustonAlexander
254 May 15 Homor L. Cowan
25p ~hy 17 A.H. Billstrom
256 V~y 18 Robert G. Che~
257 1~y. 19. John D. Kreyssler
258 May 19 A. S. L~rrifield
25~ Nay 19 R. J. DeLacy
260 May. 19 I. V. Nasters
261'''\~y 19 S. G. Davey
262 May 19 D. M. Anderson
263 May 22 Walter E. Krauss
13~ May 24 Sill~celJ. Sarnson*
264 L~y 27 2. F. Keissig
265 May 30 Lloyd Eili,mndHunt
266 May 30 ClydeW. Wallace
267 June 2 Morley F. Slaght
2613 J1me 5 John R. Glascock
269 June 7 Y~ry Fahrney
270 June 9 LaVere Tremblay
2'71 June:"~S; Jade Weie
272 June 28 Biler C. Sundo~)h
273 June 29 Harold Grove s •
274 ~une 29 Emu1a Kingsmore
275 July 3 Walter L. Miles

*2nd Degree Member.

Rank
Civilial;.
Lieut. U.S. Ne,vy
Staff Sgt. Air Coros
Civilian
.A.irMail Pilot
2nd Lt. Air Cor9s
Civilian
1st Lt. Air C0I:?S
Pvt. Air Corps
.Air Mail Pilot
Air Mail Pilot
Civilian
Civilian
Civil~an
Air Mail Pilot
Civilian
Civilian
Civilian
Ensign, U.S. Navy
Cadet, Air Corps
Civilian
Civilian
Civilian
Lt. Mo. Natl.Guard
Civilian
Civilian
2nd Lt . .Air Corps
Air Ma.il Pilot
Corporal,Air Corps
Sergeant, Air Corps
Private, .Air Corps
Private, Air Cor~s
Private, .Air Corps
Private, .Air Corps
Civilian
Civilian
Civilian
Civilian
Civilian
2nd Lt . .A.C.Reserve
Staff Sgt. A.C •

.Private, .Air Cor9s
Civilian
Civilian
Cadet, Air Co rps
Cad.et, Air Corps
2d Lt. W~rine Corgs
Staff Sgt." "
Ounne ry set. "
Pvt. 1 01." "
2nd Lt. Air Co r-os
Air Hail Pilot
Cadet, .Air Oo rps
Cadet, Air Corps
Civilian
2nd Lt. Air Cor'?s
1st Lt • .Air Corps
Civilian
Civilian
Civilian
Civilian
Civilian
CIvilian
Civilian
-113- V-6l32, A.C.



284
285
286
287
288
289
290
291
292
293
294
295
296
297
298
299
300
301
302
303
304
305
306
307
308
309
310
311
312
313
314
315
316
317
318
319
320
321
322'
323
324
325
326
327
328
329
330
331
332.
2>33
334
335
336
337
338

No.
276
277
278
279
280
;,]81
2e2

DD.to
July 7
July 11
July 12
July 15
Ju}y rs
JuJ,/ J.5
Jed.! 15
J'lly 15
Jl.1jT 16
,J-J.ly16
J'LlJy 16
July 17
July 17
July 22
July '24
July' 24
July 24
July 24
J1.1.ly24
July 29
.Aug. 3
Aug. 4
Au.g. 4
Aug. 5
.Pug. 5
.A'J.g;10
AUG' 11
Au,2;. 13
Aug. 18
Aug .. 18
Aug. 26
Se}?t. 3
Sept. 5
Sept. 5
Sept.l0
Sept .24
Sept.24
Sept.28
Oct. 1
Oct. 1
Oct. 2
Oct. 3
Oct. 3
Oct. 9
Oct. 9
Oct. 10
Oct. 21
Oct. 27
Uov. 8
Nov. 12
No..r. 17
Nov. 20
Nov. 24
Nov. 27
Dec. 2
Dec. 2.
Dec. 6
Dec. 13
Dec. 13
Dec. 14
Dec. 14
Dec. 22
Dec. 22

Fred E. Andrick
C. E. Smith
John Cbarleson
P. V. hl,.;'v,'eU
K~~.rlG.J;" }'<r;;111er
FrC'!1~;;:J. S'i rcv i c
EJ.','arc1. H. W~dto
L. D. YiJlel'
Garl3l'ld }'er~d
Jimmy Ga','l'l.{';an
Randy Enr;]ory
Bay' J. 801O:::lon
Ward. \'I81.1s
Frederi~ H. Smith
T. G. I'j sho r
J. VI. 1,;c.(;r i11is
Charles H. Xluze
Albert A. M3.:r..t;-l
Fra~cis M. Jilbert
.Ayollo SO'l'cez
C<R.S. WOc.cyer
J'onn R. i'ihitson
JO~1:1 G. ]'o,;ler
Eric Wood.
Leor a.rd G. noof
E. B. 1'::e1:'.s
Joo C. GoldsiJy

Ha:(':I'Y :S. Ellis
1ra C. Eaker
W. Edge,r TJ8edy
Vi • O. Gt:.l1 C J'Y
T.J. ML1.rq,ds
Earley L. ClaTk
Marvin !:ay
Ted WeUs
Marion G. McCuEough
Harold S .Christonson
Wallace Fi.\~n;.;:1in
Ja.'UesE. Pc:.rkcr
John M. Cress
Ha.rion J'. Sinroson
CQrtis E. Smith ,Jr.
L[11J.rence.a.. DL1.~1c8.n
Pa.tri ck W. '!'im-oerJ.ake
Harry D. H<.-..le
W. V. Davis
Joscj?h P. Adams
F. L. :&iker
:II' .A. S. Wale-ron
Di.ck Merrill
Joh..1. L. Mabden
Robert M. Kraft
J. Pfingstag
Gerald Nettloton
E. H. Unc1.e.rhill
Llewellyn Ryan
Arthur R. Kint;hara
Frederick J. J!1.lnStoll
John M. Hodgson
LJ.oyd J. Schre ibel'
Harbert W. Gall
Gerald Slorf '
William C. Scott

Rank
Civilian
Civilian
Civilian
}~tJor, A.C. Reserve
2nd Lt. Air Cor~s
SGt. Air C01'-oS
2nd ~t. Air Corps
Civilian
C:i.vilian
Civilian
Civilian
Civilian
Civilian
2nd Lt. Air Corps
Lieut. U.S. Navy
Ca)t. A.C. Reserve
Cant. A.C. Reserve
2nd Lt • .A.C.Reserve
2nd Lt. A.C.Res~rve
Lieut. U. S. Navy
Civilian
Private,Air Co~s
2nd Lt. Air Corps
Civilian
Civilian
Civilian
Oa.le t , Air COI"}S
Civilian
Oant , Air Corps
Ci vilion

'Lieut. U. S. Havy
A .P., U. S. Ncwy
2nu Lt. Air Corps
Private, Air Corps,

.Civilian
Civilian
Civilian
Civilian
1st Lt. Air CorQs
1st Lt, A.C. BeneI've
C.A.P., U.S. NaV'J
2nd Lt. A.C. Reserve
2nd Lt. A.C. Reserve
1st Lt. Air Cor)s
Lieut. U.S. Navy
Lieut. U. S. Na.vy
Lieut. V.M.C.R.
Lieut. U.S. Navy
Civilian
Air Mail Pilo t
Cadet, Air Corps
2nd Lt. Air Ccrps
Lieut. U.S. Navy
Civilian
2nd Lt. Air Cor~s
2nd Lt. Air Cor?s
Cado t , Air Corps
Civilian
Cadet, Air Corps
Seaman, U.S.N.Res.
Sea.~n, U.S.N. Res.
SerGeant,Air Corps
Lieut. A.C.Reserve
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Place of ~
Al buque I' que , U. M.
St. Paul, Minn.
Mineola, N.Y.

Hallettsville, Texas.
Halletts\~lle, Texas.
Kelly Field, Texas.
Omaha , Neb.
:Bostwick, Ga.
:Bost'VTick,Ga.
Bo s twl ok , Ga.
Los Angeles, Calif.
Los Angeles, Calif.
S~l Antonio, Texas.
San Diego, Calif.
Mather Field, Calif.
lhther Field, Calif.
Mather Field, Calif.
Mather Field, Calif.
Cc.:TlTp Kearney, Cal if •
Buttonwoods, R.I.
Camp Knox, Ky.
Camp Knox, Ky.
Westbury, L.I., N.Y.
Cleveland, Ohio •
Glenview, Ill •
Brooks Field, Texas.
Valley Stream, N.Y.
:Bolling Field, D.C.
Youngs town , Ohio.'
Pensacola, Fla.
San Diego, Oalif.
Fort Crocl<ett, Texas.
Fort CroCkett, Texas.
Wichita, Kansas.
Tul sa, Oklahoma.
Tulsa, Oklahoma.
Ypsilanti, Mich.
Wright Field, Ohio.
Kansas City, Mo.
Cape Charles, Va.
DeatSVille, Ala.
Dea tsville, .A.1a.
France Field, Panarea ,
Pensacola, Fla.
Pensacola, l1'la.
San Francisco, Calif.
San Diego -Bay, Calif.
Calais, France.
Shelby, N.C.
Kelly Field. Texas.
l~ther Field, Calif.
San Diego :Bay, Calif.
Pine Valley Lodge,Cal.
Selfridge Field,Mich.
Selfridge Field,Mich.
Near Waco, Texas.
San Fran cisco l3ay. Cal.
Kelly Field, Texas.
Seattle, Wash.
Seattle, Wash.
Wheeler Field, T.R.
Wheeler Field, T.R.
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The habit of obeyinb orders is an outstanding characteristic of every
military man. Sometimes. however, this adnlirab1e trait becomes the source
much grief, as illustrated by the following.

Once'~yon a time, not so lonG ago, as most bed-tim~ stories usually begin,
the Senior Instructor in Pursuit flying at the Advanced Flying School at Kelly
Field, Texas, took up a flight of seven students for instruction. After man-
euveri::g for some time. he signaled his students to land. On the ground again
he proceeded to chide them in no uncertain language for not having followed him
through the maneuvers as they should have done. He made it '?lain tbat, in
future, they would simply have to stay with him, no matter what ha;,?~)ened;that
he wouldn't lJUt up with anyone holding ba~ or not follOWing him exactly during
instruction. Crawling bacit in his ship, he motioned the students to get ready
for another flight. He had barely climbed a hundred feet when his motor quit
cold, and he began to signal wildly for the fOlmation to break up as he glided
downfor a forced landing.But the students, with the lecture they received still fresh in their
minds, eSl1ecially his parting shot just befo~e they took off that he would wash
them out if they did not follow him, were fi, .::"y resolved to stay with him, and
he could not get them to break the formation. Thoroughly alarmed, the instruc-
tor signaled wildly in every conceivable manner for the students to break the
for.mation and continued doing so until he was almost on the ground. The stu-
dents, however, stuCk with him wing for wing,

It is not recorded what the instructor told the s~dentB when they
assembled around him again.

No. Date ¥E£., " ", 1i!E1S Place of J'tum?
1931

339 ,~an. :3 J... W. Dukes Corporal, .Air Corps Winkleman. Arizona..
340 Jan. 8 Walter R. podraza Staff Sgt. A.C. Encinal, Texas.
341 Jan. 8 Warren H. liit;gins 2nd Lt. Air Corps Encinal, Texas.
342 Jan. 11 Albort H. S~lta Maria Civilian Philadelphia, Pa.
343 Feb. 3 H8,rveyW. Regan Flying Cadet, A.C. Big Springs, Texas.
344 Feb. 5 HaywoodHansell, Jr. 2nd Lt. Air Corps Big S;?rings, Texas.
345 Feb. 8 Charles D. Fator 2nd Lt. Air Cor~s Whitewater, Calif.
346 Feb. 9 Eddie J. Fries Civilian Near Findlay, Ohio.
347 Feb. 19 L.H. Jack Atkinson Civilian Van NUys, Calif,
348 Feb. 27 ReGinald F.C. Vance 2nd Lt. Air Oor?s Smithfield, N.C.
349 March 10 Williams Private ,Air CO~1S Cha-~uteField, Ill.
350 'March 10 S. O. Ross 2nd Lt. Air COl}S' Chanute Field, Ill.
224 March 15 Verne E. Treat A~r Mail Pilot Near Laurel, Md.

On lJage 112 of this issue it is stated that the roster of the Oate~Jillar
Club shows 348 names, also that 360 emerGency jumps were made. The above list,
however. shows 350 names and another re~Jeater in the person of Verne E.Treat,
Air Mail Pilot, whose first jump occurred on MarCh25th of last year.

It seems that every time the Historian of the Caterpillar Club starts to
cO~Qile an uD-to-date roster of the Cluo, the usual perversity of fate inter-
venes, and it jus t happens that a half dozen or so emergency:?arachute j'WIryS
occur shortly thereafter in r~1id succession, thereby removing the title
IIUP"" to-date II from said roster." :Betweenthe time page 112 and page 114 of this
issue we~written, three more jumJ?scame to the notice of the Historian. At
Chanute ji'ield, Rantoul. Ill., 2nd Lieut. S. O. Ross, a student officer in the
ArmamentDe"1artmentof the Air Cor'iJsTechnical School, and his enlisted passen ..
ger, Private Williams, were obliged to use their :,:>aracJ:m.tes,to save their,
lives. Lieut. Ross' :.;>lanewas follo\7in$ the leader of a formation - Lieut.
J.P. Ry'an, when their ~9lanes came together in making a bank.

Neither Lieut. Ross no r Private Williams was injured and, although a wing
section of Lieut. Ryan's l':'lane was broken, he managed to make a safe landing.

Verne E. Treat became a second degr~,e Gateri?illnr on the nit;ht of March
15th. He was flying about five miles northwest of Laurel, Md., at an altitude
of 4,000 feet when i 00 on the vlings sent his :?lane down out of control. Treat
jumped at about 1200 feet. His parachute opened immediately and he landed un-
injured near a farmhouse. ,

And so the score today is - 350 lives saved and 363 j~s made.
---000--- /

OBEYIUG~S

•
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COUSTRUCTlo::rWORK AT SCOTT FIEIJD, ILL.

~. I~S on the first barrack~ for Scott Field, Belleville, Ill., were opened
~ 10r the second time at the office of the Constru~ting ~rter.master on

March 3rd, with the Morley Oonatructton Co., Ka.zi.sas~City, Mo., as low
bidder. This co~any was also one of the low bidders when the first bids
were opened in December, being 'but $29.00 higher bhan the lowest bidder, who,

later on, refused to accept the contract. " ,
The bid of the Morley Company was $104,040, but with several alternate

proposals vrhich were included in the tnecifications, it is .,.,ossible,by taking
all the deduct Lens unde r these ')ro')osais,to bring the figu.re to $99,880. The
limi,t',allowed by:the authorization" act for this ,:buildingis $100,000. None of
the other six bidders could bring their figures within the limit allowed for
the buildihg. ,!!hebids were immediately forwarded to Washington with :the
recommendation'that the contract'be a~arded to the Morley Construction.Co~~ny.

If,the bid is awarded as recommended, it is expected that actual work ~ill
be, started t7ithin ten days of'the rece i.ptof the notice of award. The site for
this building has been entirely' cleared by the Ninth Air;;hi? Company, and it is
expected that e~cavation work will be started very soon.

COIDgetition for the award of the contract for eight sets of noncommissioned
officers quarters at Scott Field was exce'1tionally brisk at the open lng of bids
on March 10th. While there were only seven bidders the week before for the
$100,000 barraCks building, 23 contractors had bids on l~d for the new quarters.
The maximum amount to be er)ended for these quarters is $125,000.

In the final lnailwhich arrived at the '?ost just as the other 22 bids were
being opened, there was a bid from Carl Westberg & Co., of Chicago, which ,was by
far the best received. The total figure in this bid was $111,919.00, which will
made it possible to add several al~eruate item'sto the bL1.ildingsif the ~rte;r ..
master General so desires., The Westburg Company stated they would be,rea~ to
start not later than 60 days,after, the award of the contract and would comylete
the work in not over 2lq da~6:-' ','

", '"';' '"'-,;,,-000--'7,

i. NEW WRlmtLE IN A :BIRTHANNOUNCEMENT

,The following unsatisfactory. re'Jort\"lasreceived at Headquarters of the
Fairfieid Air De?ot, Fairfield, Ohio: on February'12th:
Station Miami Valley Hos,ital Date, 'February 12, 1~~1
Organization Detachnent, F .A.D., Fairfield,' Ohio.

Air Corps
Nwnber

Xl Xg

Equipment
Name Type
Child girl

Descriytion of ~roubie, Part No., Name of Defective
Part, and Recorrunendationor Remarks.

A girl, A.C. #Xl Xg, (com,lete ~ith mess kit) was
rece~ved for service test at 9:44 y.m. Feb. 10th,
1931, by the Fairfield Air Depot Detachment, located
at the Miami Valley Hosyita1.

A careful ins'Dection and test discloGed:fallowing
unsatisfactory features in the article as submitted.

The fabric of the fuselage is wrinkled' in a number
of places and the finish is not standard olive drab.

The landing gear is of very liGht construction anditis believed that it would buckle under the stresso:r'ahard Landd.ng,
" The navigation lights are both blue and it is con-sidered they will tend to »roduce considerable confu-sion and uncertainty to other craft in their vicinity.The engine runs smoothly but does not develop suf-ficient )ower for cD,rrying the normal load or forpro'!)ermaneuve rab iLLt,l.Under certain fligut conditions, this articleemits a high pitChed noise which would be detrimentalto the nerves of those exnosed to it for any a"?pre-ciable time.. -

.APPROVED :
,.,It is believed that the characteristics

comp~ained of above are not uncommon to all
similar equipment. A LSd. • nee,

Major, Air Corps, Oommand.Lng,
-.116-

lllrtonF. Lewis,
Ca,tain, Air Corgs,
Chief Ins-pector.
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CURK FIELD .A. DESIB'BIlE ST.A.TION
" .. ' ,1'-
. ~.

jfHROUG}i the in'.ierest and cooperation of General Bolles, adc..itions. alteratit)na;"
~ and im9rovements have been made at Clark Field, Pamyanga, P.I., Which have '

grea t Ly increased the contentment of the soldiers sel~ving at that station.
Under the present re,=;1,n~e, t:1G soldiers of Clark Fielo. enjoy a unique In:i vilege
for recreation and et:"Je~ic activities which for variety and convenience is
unaqua'l Lcd in tIle :?hEiy ~ine Dcpar tmcnt , In fact, the members of many clubs
ani athl.:;tic associrtlons in the Stat(lslack the advantages that Clark Field
offers. The barracks, w:lich house the e:11i.sted men of the Third Pur sui t
Sq~~dron, are lite~al~y surrou~Qed by faci~ities for recreation and s~orts.
A soldier has only to step out of h~s f~ont door to enGage in any gan~ whiCh
suits his mood and fallc~l for the ::?ar'~icular moment.

Ir.omodiatel;y- Ll f i-ont; of the bar rccka , housed in its own individual build-
ing, stands the l'OC::~l'~~ycom;;leted bOiilillG alleys, where the crash of fallins
:?ins li1c'lybe heard Zl'O,'1noon till ten o'clocl: at ni{'ht. To the right, on an
unused corner of the fly:ng field, is a baseball diamond. Somewllat further
away, in one of tho hangars, a ba~cetball court i8 available for seasonal ~lay.
On the left is a conc ce te te::mis and voLl.eyba'l.l, court.

Between the bOi'ling ['.lleys and tennis court is the latest acquisition - .a
brand new swimninG ?ool, ~O feet wide and 73 feet long, surrounded by,a colored
8:)rOn and a nhite tile 'glltter. Plans ami s'>ecificetions of the -0001 at the'
~ and lTavy Club in Ma.;'lib., and of others' in tht3vicini ty were - con sf.dezed and'
adapted. to tlle ne ec.s of this par t Lcul.ar locality. The background and surround-
ings of the :,?ool are excecd.i.ngl y :J:lcturesque, and the sunlight shining on the
blue-green water 'P"\1tsthe finishinG tou.ches to a bea,-,ti~l scene. The :?ool is
sup)lied. by cl.ear 'I7ater f r om tho high sloTes of Mount Pinatubo. It is tL.cained
and refilled weGkl~r, the waste ste: tel' ;.:'lowinG off to water the fairt.ays of the
s.porty nine-hole golf 00-,11'SO, the f'Lr st tee cf \:hich flanks the b;.'.seo8.11
di~nond ~ld whose ninth green lies at the door of the day-room where refresh-
ments of all kinds may be oJtai~ed.

T'nis "Nineteenth RaJ_oil also' '?rovid.es unusua.L o:?20rt1.1:l1ities for those not
inclined to more vio10nt fOTIUS of exercise. A ~idc screened veranda was recent-
ly compl.et ed , where 0;.18 ,;,a-;/Lounge in easy chairs, -play cards, billiards,
listen to the radio or rucd the latest period.icals.

In addition to this. talkies, ,rize fil;ht3. field S70rts and a well sup-
plied library are all ava::'l:~:ole on the uroo r ")ost - Fort Stotsen'burg. In fact,
whatever can be devis9Q in illco:i'lUity and 'cons t ruct.ed \'ith available P.laterials
is :)rovided by General Io11.:;s and. Major JOll:"lB. Brooks. Oomraand Ln.; Officer at
Clark Field, to m~e this post ~n elliinently ~esirable place at which to serve.

---000---

Not Lon; aco the lTe'"s Letter Corres"!oadent from the 72nd :Bombardment
Squadron, IXL.;:e }'ield, T.ri., bemoaned the fact that his orgallization is the
"Or-,?r.:mAlll'::ie" of the Air Corps for, instead. of beinG e qui.pped with modern type
J30:nbing planes, it functioned. at various times as an observat.ron, Pursuit or
AttaC:c Squadron, dej)e:1Cdni,;'x,}on the type of :)lanes it was able to beg or borrow
f rorn t Lrne tot i:--1e.

\f.~en this iwil roac~ed tho ears of the Corres~ondent 0; the 28th Eombar~~ent
Squadron in tbe Phili~T"'L18S, he took '"1aiUBto imake it clear t'hat the 72nd is not
the Olll~r ilim'oer0.E.ent Sc.ua.(ron nor the fi:.:nt one to be e qu.i.pped with misc(3llaneous
ty;?e ::;>lan8Sj further, th1.'l,t il':Ur :Eo;~1ba:'d.i();r'sha'lebeen forced to bho indi(,-lity of
flyin,: ill stray men, :re1 shi"'is n:lic::.. \7,) could. be.: or 00rrow. To a Bombarc1nent
pilot this mOLnGt8,stin,': t.ho bitterest dl'€'~"Sof the cup of <les-?air."

How comes the Co:cre::;"olldent of the 72nd Bombar-dment Squadron, whoboes on
record tlru.sl;;':

"l1'.c.is orcanization has been hon9re9: with a challenc;e fro:n the 28th Bombard-
ment Srruadron, located in the Land of "T:;.n noofs>" regarding our claim of being
the only Bombarrlnent Scuad ron eq11.i~jpi3dwith miscellaneous tJl?es of planes. They
ere setting up the sal~ ~:ind of chatter ~e have had to listen to on our own
post most of th0 time. The 72nd leads the~ and the rest honl that they thought
of all the iu.eas first, bt-,t that the 72,1.1d.cD.r:r:i..edthem out before they had a
chanco , Such are the harc.ships coi.ne cted with "beinG a great organization.

While we offer our sym:mthy (to be f ound on j?age 783 of any Standard Desk
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Dictionary) to the 28th Bombardment Squad~on, and-micht )ven arra~ge for them
to have the usa of C:naylo.ill Rina';.~dls new 'Cryihg Room! in an indefinite j?eriod,:
we will stick to our claims made in ;?revio1.1.s News Lotters. We are dee:?ly
touched b~" their sad 1Jlit:ht; in fact, to such an extent that we mi,3ht even send
one of our best ir.stl~:ctors over to hel:) tiiem orl;anize a Glider Club and other
activities to ':llile ::t\'Ja~T tLnL~ hLle horu-s J?e;.1c..inr;the arrival of Borne Bombers.

Vie remain tho beat by te ot ;"
---000---

The follo-.Tint; comrnmf cat Lon , dated karch 9, 1931, YraBreceived from Major
Geor;;es 'llh'lllElult, Proncn Air corps, Air Attache on duty at the French :Embassy,...
Washington, r.c.:

"Havine read in t::10 iSL1.1eof February 28, 1931, of the A. C. News Letter
the art t cl,e IMore do')o on "li1100'ping Indian" Il1sit;nia, I tilink the follOWing in-
formation will interoGt your Selfridge }'ie1d Oo r-resjondent ,

I "as the co..mande r of tile 18fa~Tette Esc'?,o.rille, kn..own at its creation as
the IEscadrille Jt,lericaine I and of which Bi Ll, 'Inaw was one of the first members
and one who did af, 'Y'.'ch as e.nybody else f'o ;' its creation.

Oonce rrn.ng the embl.em , I nmst say that we had some long ~.trglunent in its
choice. The idea of tho Inu.ian head, hov-eve r , is auso lute'ly mi.ne , I remember
some vrant ed a buf:l:'al0, but I stuck to the ielea of a fierce visage of Indian. I
asked for sketches from the mechanics an~ one from Lyons, named Suchet, to
whom we showed as ins?iration a gold j?iece from the Treasury representing guch
a face, drew one which was judGed very ~oo~ and in~ediately adopted and put on
the fuselage. II

---000---

SOMEIIH~.P 13IG" HtJNT:E.'R
•

"At least one member of the .2nd Scuac1ron vTill Leave t~1e Islands secure in
the knowledGe that he has left t:1e imprint of his name and greatness as a hunter
in the minds of the nat rve s of t~le .aouat a.Lns of Lu:zo;.'1," says the News Letter
Oor-re epondent from l;ichols Fiehl, Ii.izal, P.I. H'3 then goes on to say-:

"Taking advant.age of tl:e Christi.las res')i te from 61100'l;in;; s)arks hither and
yon around. the LsLand.s f rom ',~lDne to plane, g:'oUi!d to :)la~le and reverse, our
Ca-)tain Cha'rLe s Doug'l.as , POi>t and Gr01....? Communf cat ions Offi eel', Trans.)orta t ion
Officer, Accidont Investi&ation Officer. Meteorological Oflicor, Signal Officer,
Assistant Qu.artcrm8.ster OfJ:':i.cer, COJ1D.'1aIldinc;Officer, 10th SiGnal Corps Detachment.
hied himself to the mountain region of Jor.toc, home and native heath of the head-
hunters, in search of tho e Ius fve deor, the some animal he had t ra clced with so
much success in the brush recions of Texe s , 'l'he buck ,W1S f'ound and, in com-9li-
ance ilith all reg:llations, Ge:1cr.::tl Orders and Memoranda, duly slaughtered. .A
word about the deor - 350 901.1<10.S,as tall [1.11(1 EtS long as a Texas longhorn year-
ling. If it had been in T~1:-as instead of the Phili.)jJine Islands, there would
have been some miSGivings that an er::or had been made at the expense of some
rancher, but beiW: b. the PldliiY'Jines it must have been a deer.

Some two or throe ':'Tce':::::;later, Oorpo ra'l.s Harrison and Waser of this or6"8.n-
izatiOll vrere invet;tic;atin:; tho sa.oe re,:;io:1, and upon e ve ry sto;.:> the native
groetins was LlVa:;,:ia"J1y 'Hello, you know Lieutenant DO',lf,las, big hunter?1 Being
acqua rn tod \'lith Lieut. ,j)oWslas and their cur-i.o s I ty arouaed , questions were asked
and the above tale elid ted. L:;?Ol:rc tu.rn of the hTo Coqorals to the 2nd Squad-
ron, verified Lnf'o rmat ion 'vas furnished to the T)l'o")er al1ti.1oritias. Li8ut.
Dougl.as was junt r ecerit.Ly :.,ro:not.:;u to ~~hc r&nlc of Ca})tai:1. "

---000---
ThG n~a:i.l~"friends of Major Lenis H. :Broreton will be Lnt ere c'ted i~ learning

of his :nurrioge to ;/;1cs Icy V. Larkin, dau:.;htur of :.11'. and Mrs. W.E. Larkin, of
Wichi ta ]'811 s , T8Xt' S.

ThG ce re.nony was pe rf'o rmod at hi[Zh noon, Fe"JI"Uary 21st, at the Floral
Heigbts Methodist m1Urch, Wich1ta Falls, by D~. C.M. Sim,)son. ~~. William Neal
Car~~r of Ka~3as City, Mg;, a~ted a~ b~?t r.~n, .~1~ the us~ers wore_ Ca7tain Neal
Crel.;hton, Li.eut s , G.E... hankl,e , G.J<.... R...ce , C.K. 1100re anu W.C. Bryan", A.C.,and
E. Seibert, F .1... , The offi cer s of the 88 '(i:1 O'cserva tion Squadr-on formed an arch
of sabres unde r 'lhicll tue .urid.e and croom J eit tJ....e chur-ch, .

~8 ceremony was f'ol.Lowed by a r-eceit ton at tne home of Mr. an« Mrs. J~lles
Constantine, after w~dell Major and Mrs. Brcz-eton de-oar ted for Mexico City where
they vlill spend their honeymoon, -
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WARDEPAR~1J1rTORD2aS~\FFEC~INGAIR CORPSOFFICERS

Changes of Stati~L Lieut.-Col. Jacob TI.S. Wuest, Cha~ute Field, Ill., to
Berlin, Germany, for uuty as ASS~Strolt ~ilitary Attache for Air.

IJ.;tjor Clinton W• Russell , Naval War College, Ner.')ort, R. I., to Washington,
D.O., for d~ty with War De)artment General Stnff.

ll.ajor George E.A. Reinburg, Assistant Idli tary Attache for Air, Berlin,
Ge rmany, to Maxv:ell Field, I\Contgomery,Ala.

Lieut.-Colonel James A. Mars, Panama Canal Dept., to Chanute Field., Ill.
Major Eugene A. Lohman, Dodd Field, Texas, to Panama Canal De"Jartment.
Major Martin F. Scanlon, Assistant l\iilitary Attache for ,.Air, London, Eng.,

to Walter Reed ,General HosJital ,WashinGton, .D.C.
W.s.jorsFollett Bradley and She1)ler W., ]'i tzGcrald,. Air CorDs Tactical School,

Langley Fie'ld, Va., and WJa.iorE.B. Lyon, Prance Field, Panama,~to duty as
students AJ.~myWar Cl'llege, Washington, D.C., for 1931-32 course.

Captain James A. Healy, Panama C~lal De)t., to Dw1canField, Texas •
.Ca~tain Eugene B. Bayley, Bolling Field, D.C., to Los Angeles, Calif., as

Instructor 40th Division .Aviati,on, California National Guard.
Ca::;tain Ec!:nro.ndP. Gaines, Air Oor')s Re')resentativo at Curtiss .AeroDlane and

Motor Co ,, B"lffalo, N.Y., to Phili',T:)inea, sa-iling from NewYork about M~y5t'h.
Ca};ltain Carl F. Greene, Wright -Field, to Hawa'i i.an Del)t., sailing from

NewYork about Ma;r 26th.
Ca:.)tain Robert' G.:Breene, Langley Field, Va., to Pa.rkvrat.e r , Wash., as

Instructor of 41st Division Aviation, Washington National Guard.
1st Lieut. Sheldon:E. Ednarde, Hawaiian De~)t., to March :&'ield, Calif.
1st Lieut. l~wrence A. Lawson, l~rch'Field, to Langley Field, Va.
1st Lieut. Wm. J. McKiernan, Jr., Air COI"'1STacti~al School, Langley Field,

Va., to Newark, N.J., as Instluctor 44th Division .Aviation, Ne~Jersey N.G.
2nd Lieuts. FreQerick A. Pillet and JOIDl C. Berry, Dodd Field, Texas, to

Air CorDs Training Center, D~ncan Field, Texas.
2nd Lt. Frank J. Coleman, Selfridge Field., to Hawaii, sailin~'S June 23rd.
2nd Lt. Wm.T. Colnan, Lcng1ey Field, to San Francisco for duty with 9th

Coast Artillery District.
2nd Lt. Chas. A. Bassett, Uarch Field, to Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio.
2nd Lt. Irvin A. Woodring, RO~iel1 Field, Calif., to Wright Field, O.

,Reserve ,Officers to extended active rlut;r t_o June 30, 1931: To Scott Field,
Ill.: 2nd Lt. Sheldon B. Yoder, Almont, Mich., from May l7th;-To Crissy Field,
Calif.: 2nd Lt. Arthur K. Morrison, San Fra~cisco, from March 9th; ~ron S.
Cooper, Minot, N.D., from A)ril 16th; - to Fort Sill, Okla., 2no. Lt. Desmond
MurJ.)hy,Cl1esterton, Ind.; -To Mitchel FielG" n.Y.: 2na.Lt. Ec11IIUndL.furke,
Hem-s bead , N.Y. from Mn.y2nd; 2nd Lt. Rolend.H. Ranney, Jackson, Miss., (k9r. 1,
193JJ to Feb. 3, 1932); To Iv!a;,wel1Field, Ala., 2nd Lt. Charles M. Gravatt,
Asheville, N.C., from Avril SOtho

Relieved from Detail to the Air Corns: 2nd Lieutenants - Thomas F. Wall,
to 16th Infantry, Fort -WausrTorth, N.Y.; Russell 'G. Emery to 38th Infantry, Fort
Douglas, Utah; Alva R. Fitch to 16th Field Artillery, Fort :Bragg, N.C.; Allan D.
MacLean to 11th Infantry, Fort ]enjarr~n HaTrison, Iud.

Promotions: To Lieut.-Colonel: Major A~rton K. Yount, rank from Feb. 28th.
To Major:Ca,:)tain' Ernest Clark, from March 1st. To Gcntain: 1st Lieuts. Sam L.
Ellis, Georg~ L'. Lundberg,' February 16th; TIhgene L. Eubank, Feb. 18th; ~wrence
A. Lawson, Feb. 22nd; Baya.rd Johnson, Feb. 28th; Fr8.nk M. Paul, SamueL M.
Connell, Charles B. DeShields, John E. ~)ston, Reuben C. Moffat, Russell M.,
Greenslade, Paul L. Williams, from l~rch.lst; Clarence P. ~~ne from March 4th;
Harry Wed~inbton from Warch 6th; to 1st Lieut.: 2nd Lieut. Earl W. Barnes, from~
Barch 1st.

---000---
The Third Putsuit Squadron, Clark Field, P.r., ;.Jartici-,?ated in the annual

maneuvers cf the Phili-)-.)ine Division ':hich rre r-e conducted in the Lingayen Gulf
~rea fromJ~uary 5~h to 17~h, 7~rforminc from one ~o thr~e missions,daily dur-
~ng that ;:;~r-~od. M1SS10:aS lnclue.cd s'')eclal)rotectlon fllghts, spe cfa.l recon- ,
naissances, gas attacks and tho laying of smoke screens. The gas at ta.cks were
simulated by the substitution, in the tanks, of oil of wintergreen and \'le.ter
which :ras sprayed upon the. t ro ops by air?lanes flying in echelon along. the Wind-
ward s~de, In all cases the scent of the wintergreen was decidedly not~ceable to
all classes of ground troo~s, which were attacked under a great variety of cir-
cumstances and formations. The talU{S fUllctioned quite satisfactorily on all
smoke and gas missions, and the training »roved of considerable value to the
organization. ~
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NOTES FROM AIR CORPS FIELDS
---000---

shipments during the month:
945,852
415,521

587
577
162

at the Depot are now 90

Depot Supply made and received the following
Pounds of incoming freight and express

" "outgoing II " "

" "incoming,parcel post.
" "outgoing" "

Amount of material shipped by'airplane
Repair of roofs on Air Corps Technical bUildings

per cent complete.
1st Lieut. D.H. Dunton, A.C., arrived at the Depot on ~furch 2nd, for pur-

pose of making technical inspection of Air Corps activities.

Forty-eight Flying Cadets, comprising the grauuating class at the Primary
Flying School at 1r.archField; landed at Rockwell Field,Feb. 17th on a cross-
country training mission. The students handled their ships in great fashion,
reflec.ting credit on their instructors and the Primary Flying School.

A nine-ship flight of the 95th Pur suit Squadron flew to March Field on Feb.
20th, for the purpose of attending the graduation exercises of the February
Class of Flying Cadets.

The flight consisted of Lieuts. S.R. Brentnall, E.F. Kiessig, T.W. Scott,
W.C. Morse, V.W. Vaughan, W.M. Cam~bell, A.F. Salter, Lake Moore and P.B. Balfour.

The Univer sIty Club Squash Team of San Fr anc i sco journeyed south on the
21st of Feb. to engage the Rockwell Field aggregation in this ancient and noble
pastime.

Six matches were played each match to be the best three out of five games •
.A:t:terthe dust of battle had cleared, it wac:;discovered that the Rockwellites
had made a c lean sweep of the series - not having lost a single game.

Maj. Carl Spatz and. :'~ieuts.D.D. Graves, LA.Woodring, C.H. Murray:, C.B.
Stone, and S.R. Br entna.l.'lcar ri ed the attack for the Arm..v , -It is our earnest
desire that a return mat eli :-:W,~T be secured in the near future.

1st Lieut. Richerd IL Lef rou , A.C., acc onroan i ed by 2nd Lieuts. Carl H.
Murray and Torn W. Scott, ferried. thr ee of the new Boeing P-l2Is, to this station
from the :Boeing factory at Seattle dur ing the mont h ,

Rockwell Air p~ot: B .M. Giles, A. C., Ch i ef Engineering Officer of the
Roc~lell Air De~ot attended a meeting of a Board of Officers convened at Mater-
iel Division, Dayton, Ohio, for p~pose of determining general arrangements and
tYFes of buildings requi~ed for an Ideal Air Depot. -

During February, 15 planes and 23 engines were received at the Depot for
overhaul, and 12 planes and 33 engines received completed major overhaul during
the month •

.A total of 4,6129 man hours were expended in the Engineering Shops of the
Depot for the manufacture of Air Corps equipment other than airplanes and
engines.

The

San Antonio Air Depot, ~~a~ Field, Tex~~E~~. 28t~:
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of Rocbvell Field, Calif., visited the Depot
0-2M.
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Lieut.-Col. A.W. Robins, our Commanding Officer, returned to the Depot on
Feb. 19th from a short period of te~porary duty at the A.C. Materiel Division,
Wright Field, Ohio, as president of a Board of Officers convened to prepare
plans for a standard type of Air Corps Depot.

Capt. Warner E. Gates, Adjutant, and 1st Lieut. C.E. Thomas,Jr., Depot Sup-
ply Officer, of this Depot, returned on Feb. 24th from a cross-country trip to
Washington where they conferred with the Office of the Chief of the Air Corps
regarding the projected new engineering shop construction at this Depot. The
journey there was made by the southern route, and th0 return by the northern
route. It was reported that a considerable amount of disagreeable weather was
encountered on the trip.

1st Lieut. Lucas V. Beau, Jr., A.e. Instructor with the Colorado National
Guard, Denver, Was a visitor at this Depbt on Feb. 19th, bringing in an 0-2H
plane for overhaul.

1st Lieut. Ralph A. Snavely,
on cross~country Feb. 20th, in an



Maj. John P. Bees on , !,!.C., and Capt. iVm.B. Wright,J~., A.C., on duty with
the Organized Reserves at Richards }'iel.d, Kansas City, Mo., 'I'711i1eon a visit to
Brooks Field, paid' an informal call at this Depot on Feb. 26th.

1st Lieut. R.H. Cooper, A.C., of Hensley Field, Dallas, Texas, was a visitor
at the Depot on cross-country Feb. 25th and 26th, spending the night as the guest
of Lieut. E.V. Harbeck,Jr. at the Dupot •

.' Capt. Edward Laughlin departed Feb. 21st, ferrying a P-12C airplane to
Selfridge ]'ield.

Capt. Hugh A. Bivins and Lieut. Frederick M. Hopkins ,Jr. , proceeded by rail
on Feb. 14th to Marshall Jfield,Ft.Riley, Kans , , and returned Feb. 20th ferrying
two '0-25A airplanes f'or ma.ior overhaul at this Station.

Lieut. Melvin B. Asp returned from a leave of absence in. Florida.
Li eut • George V. McPike and Mrs. McPike: made a short flight. Feb , 22d. in

an 0-25 airplane.
Lieut. John A. Austin proceeded to Richards Fie1.d on Feb. 15th; ferrying

a weLder: to make: neces sary repairs to an 02-H airplane at that. station.
Pvt.: Louis, L. Bakor, .Air Corps Detachment , C. & G.S.S.,Ft.Leavenw:orth,

Kans , , reported here for temporary duty on Feb. 13th to receive about a month's.
instruction in parachute overhaul.

The Engineering Department acc ornpL'isr...ed the f'o.lLowi ng general work during
February:

.Airplanes: Major overhauls - 8 PT-l, 1 .A-3, 3 0-19, 1 XA-4, 1 02-H, 1 P-12C,
1 P-IC, 2 PT-3, 1 LB-9, 2 B'r-1, total 21. Mlnor overhaul - 4 02-H,2 0-25A.
3 P-12C, total, 9.

Engines: Major ovorhaul - 12 R-1340, 14 SR-134:0, 4 R-790, 2 R-975, 14
V-720, 7 V-1150, 2V-1570, 1 GV-1570, 2 GIV-157C, total, 58. I.liner overhaul -
1 V-1150, 5 R-790, .13.R-975, 2 V-1570, 2 G-ll50, 4 R-1340, 12 V-1650, 4 V-720,
1 V-1460, total, ~1.

,The ~gineering Department also handled 211 parachutes and the resleeving
of several D.,;,,12cylinder tanks and, in addition; a large production ,of airplanes
and motor spares necessary for the service at 1o.r5e. .

Among those visiting this Post during the past tTIOweeks, tho follOWing
were n.oted:

Maj .-Gen. J. L. D0Witt, the Q;uartermaster General (informal visit); Ma~;0:

Frank M. Kennedy of the Office, Chief of the Air Corps (official call) Fe,b.26th:
Capt. Voss, . Chanute Field, Feb .18th en route all cz-css -ccunt ry to Rogers Field:
Li eut s , Sirmier, SclruLgen , 1\TilgllS and Sgt. Guile from Scctt Field, Feb, 19th,
ferrying' 0-1913 airplanes for major overhauls, returnir:g Feb. 20th with Capt .•
Hayes in a C-7 airplane: Li0ut. Burgess, pilot, and. Col. Wuest, passenger, from
Cham~te Fob. 20th on-a cross-country mis~ion: Lieut. Woodruff Feb. 20th from
Wright Field en route to France Field on a cross-ceur"try mission: Lieut. Stear-
ley and Recknag Le, Ft. Crocket t, Feb , 20th Oil a cr os a-c ount ry trip: Lieut. Mu.s- .
toe of Schoen Field, Lieuts. Johnson, Miller and Davis of SelfridGe Field,
Lieuts. Br-ownand Engler of Chanute :I!'ield, Feb . 21st on cross-country missions:
Lieuts. Wo..rren, Jacobs ancLtnds ey , Charrute Field,:Feh. 21st, f er ryi.ng three .A..;3
a.i.rp.Ianes for major over hau.Ls : Li eu t , Crabb , Solfrid(~e :B'ield, :B'eb. 23d from
Knoxvi Ll e , Tenn., on a cr os e-icount r-y trip to his horne stat':'on: Capt. Colgan and
Pvt. Er adj n of Lunken Airport; Li eut s . Sruith and lihHe of Schoon Field; Lieut.
Shar-p arid Pvt. Seaman of Nor t on Ej,eld, and Lieut s , Rrv or s , Chanut o l!'ield on
Eeb , 2';.(;h on cr os a-count ry m.ias i ons t Id out s , Vaupr e an...d Q;J-indr;y, reb. 25th,
ferryir:.g P-6.A airpla:nos from SeLf r idge ]'ield for major overhauls.

On ]'eb.' 25th, Maj. Brett and five passengors, Sclfrid~;e FieJ.d; Lieut. O'Con-
nor and six passengers; Langley Field~ Lieut. Orr and seveu passeng8rs, Mitchel,
Field; and Lieut. Morrison, pilot, and Capt. Nowicki, passenger, Detroit,Mich.,
arrived at this station on cross-country missions.

Fort Sill, Okla., 1~rch 3rd: .

Seven planes were sent out from this station on Feb. 5th to sear-ch a fan-
shaped area between here andWhi te River, near Lubbock, Texas, for Cadet Don-
nelly of the Attack Section of Kelly Field, No word has been received from
Cadet Donnelly since he left this' station for El Paso the day before. Cadet
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Donnelly wirQd' from Ros~ell, New Mexico, thatnig~t that his plane had.been
wrecked south of there, arid that' he had walked about thirty.-fi ve miles to a
telephone. . . . .' '

'Ls t Lieut. W,L. R'i,tc:lie and 2nd Li e-rt , C. Stroh, returned from Buffalo,
N. Y. with tyro Il:;',',' O~19:; a.ir p Lane s ,

The Air Corps <'V0 a c:lJ.ice at the Lawt on Country Club, Feb, 14th, in honor
of Maj. L,H. :OX'31'eton, Corncandl ng Officer, Air Corps Troops, this station, who
was married. F'eb , 21st, Before the dance 1st Lieut. and lilrs. C,E. Shankle,A.C.,
gave a dinner at their home in La\7ton for all the bachelor officers and their
dates "

On Feb. ISt}l, all Ai~ Corps officers went out to the Apache Inn in Medicine
Park, '.7herethe'oachelor -of f r cor a ent er-t a.rned with a staG dinner in honor of
Uaj • Br er ct.on , .After th3 d.inner ,tLe married couples of tho Air Corps were in-
v i t od out to dance •

. Two planes "'131'0 son t to Oklahoma. City on Feb. 2,lth, piloted b;y2nd Li eut s ,
R.I. Dugan and: G.TJ. Houl.e to escort B:cig.-Gan. Edwin D. Rrickor, Ord.Dept., to
this station.

A few cross-country t r l ps the Lat t 31' part of tho mont h were: 2Ild Lieut.
L.S .. Wait and Capt. E.?;, O':.Jeill to Ft,LeCtveuv,Ol.th, Kans ,, on :1'eb. 27th; 2nd
Lieut. P.I. Duga.~' and Maj, T.E. EarWOOd, M.G., to ll,emphis, Tenn., and 1st Lieut.
C.E. S:m?:nkle and iLL. P.itchic to E:'.. Paso, 'Texas, on 2eb. 27th.

2nd. Lieut. Ju1::.an M. JOIJlin, Air-Res., was or d.ered to the station for a
tour of extend.ed acc rve duty effect ive Feb. 18th. Li cut , Joplin was stationed
at Fort Riley, Kan s ; , on ac t Lv e d"lt;r until Eeb , 16th •

. ' Three Air Oc r ps officers pl accd D.mOll{" the fi:est four in the academic divi-
sion of the Cavalrv Scl.oo I T{ors8 SllOWC:l Fe-b. 13th. Lieut s . Glenn A. Holland. .

placed first, Roy T. Wricc;ht; th i rd a~id S:nI: Cl.eriey , f'our-t h ,
Capt. Bi veus and Li cut • Hopk.lr.s f'r on the :::'aL~field Air Dopot, Fairfield,

Ohio, arrived at tids s't at i on :Peb. 16th, to fe:;:ry two Douglas 0-25A's back to
the Air Depot.

Lieut. G.E. En;;art acqnired. a f ow -:;:cey hairs flying formation this month,
when a sn ip flown h;y !JLCll,-t. Sa"1 Gl18Y'10ycLi pp ad the rudder of Lied. Enyart I s
plane; it Was net thrown out o_~c orrt r oL, h oweve.r , and the latter managed a

. safe Land ing on thc rnaLn fi ol.d ,
Feb. 2nd., Li eut s , E.L Cann and L.E. \'I'cgnor t r ave Lod by rail to Wright

Field, Dayton, Ohio, and f3rriod two DOl1.s1as'O-25A's to this station.
Lieuts. Joplin and YuQse ~ere roliGved from mltywith this organization

on Eeb , 16tll. The former is now on dut~r with the E8th Ob s er.vat ion Squadron
at Ft.Sill, Okl.a, , an.. t l.e 2atter is s t at t one.i at Scott Fiold, Belleville,
Ill., with the 15t:.i. Obser-vat i oi, SQ1'.aliron. '

. Feb , lOth, Cnpt , Noonan and Id eut , Sears, of the Cavalry, were flown to
Ft. Sill by Li out s .. !,1ey3r and Wagnor.

The Bachelor of ..:icJrs of the '16th Squadron 'ent er-t afn ed the of'f'Lc.er s and
ladies of the Air Corps vLt.h a d.i nner' dance at the Spand sh Vi).lare, near
Manhattan, Kansas, on T'eb, 11th.

57tL~ervJce..J?~9c'-1..1~gT!.: The Par-achut e Dej-ar t.ment cf Selfrid.ge Fi eld is an
exc eLl erit example of b"sin8s'3-like ef'f i c l ency and. c.Eock-wo rk precision. Al-
t-hough handl cappe d by 3. s~:or~ag0 1.:1per sonr...eI - av er age enlisted per aonne L, three
-t:qe depar trne.it during the last six mor.t.ne dr op-it e ot ed 132 parachutes and folded
585 •

. A P-l, ~~1.lipr;ed wi th bomb rack, was USed for drop testing. Average time
required per par achnt e , fj.V.0 ml'nutas ," .

DurL1{" che !,? .;'; six months , t ..o of f Lc er s , Li eu.t a , R~Tanand Underhill, were
forced to j1Lnp. Nei thcr- r et urnort ::ds pare clmt e on account of f'a i Iur-c to open.

The EngiLe ReD&ir and machine SllOF L.i.e~artJ1H:nts per f'crmcd good work the
pas t irnont h , Sgt. Alex J. SWt:Jitlc-.7s1:i tuned inventor and. built a collapsible
check block madc of dur'a.I , '1:h.3cnocz folds by pu'.ii:!1g the four cross arms off
and lay.ing. alonbsiJeche fifth arm Wil~.C:norrlin~;riJ.y :101.1s t.he chock in position.
Wh~n ill operation the chock r e aomcLes em old. tlme "Jack Rock", and the arms ex-
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tending down hold on ice and snow, whera the ordinary chock slips.
The breaking of the cross memb.er, which hoLis the fire extinguisher on the

P-12C airplanes, caused our welding department to do a piece of work of which
they can justly be proud.. Tho ships were brought in to the Aero Repair, and
the macru.rrist s and \'731.d.,:3rS'.'lent to work. }3~ neon of the third day, thirty-one
"fish mouth" weLd.s hac., been qompLe t ed and the ships were returned to their
s quadr cns ,

36tll)'nrsuit SQ~la.9:~9g.L!.~9_.: On Feb. 2d, Lieut s , Vauprc and Tellman flew
to Ka.Larnaz co , Mich., re';ur~lin6 that nig>lt. This was the first of a series of
night cr osa-count ry flLiShts planned as part of the night flying program now
being carried out.

The squadron 'b,sl.:etoall team which recently won a hard fought game from the
17th Squadron, is occtipying second place in tIle Post League, ~~ving lost but one
game.

On Feb. 14th, the 36th Pursuit Squadr-on I s basketball team, accompanied by
a delegation of r c.otsr s , took off for Chanut e Field, to engage the Chanute Post
Team on the court. A formation of P-G 1 S led by Lieut. Elliott, together with
the C-9 and the YIC-l4:, conc t itut ed the invading f'or cea , '

In a free scoring (;ame, the Chanute Five proved a bit too strong for the
36th and turned 'back tho Lnvader-s 'by a 53 to 31 score. The next morning, after
arranging for a return gama with the Chanute Fliers, the 36th took off for
Selfridge' Field. Upon arri va.l horne the trip was declared a success, and plans
are being made for:~'urthcr eor t t es afield.

A most interesting probrau was arranged for th\3 36th Pursuit Squadron during
its visit to Chl ca-;o , m'1.G.G in connection with its night cross-country flight.
Arriving at the airport at :2:80 P.M. on t:w 22r..d, the Squadr-on was given a cor-
dial welcome bJ" Mrs. }alio~t, the Conmand.ing Officer's wife, and Mr. Tracy B.
Dr-ake, They were then dri yen to the Bloc~<Gtone Hotel, where a Tea was given in
their honor by Mr. Drake. 'l'hat evening, the Souadron at t ended the opening per-
formance of the "Torch S<...n,,,:", as gU.dsts of Mrs. Elliott" the pr oduce r of the
play. After the theatre, the party returned to the airport where a delicious
supper awaited them.

, The weather r epor t s LndI cat ed a Lower-ing ceiling and limited vi sibi1i ty
~ng the route howe uut, as the ~Gather was reported favorable at Selfridge
Field, it was deci dad to take cf'f , Soon af t er Leav ing Chicago, however, the
weather cr~ged, and, an it was soon i~possi81e to see from one beacon to the
next, the formation turned an:i journe;y'od 'back to the. airport where it was de-
cided to call it a nig~t. The return flight to Selfridge Field ~as made the
next day ,

Twelve P-6' s and. a Fokker transport, piloted by the following-named offi-
cers, rr~de the trip: Lieuts. Elliott, Egan, Olds, Olsen, Vaupre, Tellman, Hegy,
Brignall, iVaitkus, Tonnes, Hoplr.i ne and Poe. .

94th P\.US1.1J,_t _S01-~:g_q;r..9!l: ~he 94th Squadron feels the loss of Id eut s , Under-
hill and FeLdinan , bot h of rrhora roported to Wi.l.ltGrReed Hospital this month.
Lieut. Underhill r epor t ed '.-:ith chronic appendicitis, and will Lt.ke Iy be absent
from the Squadr-on for sorao t ime,

Liout. Feldnan, wno cracked up in Chica~o last spring, is back at the big
hospital for a little plastic sur gory , Carl says that he hopes they will give
him anothdr set of teeth,too, because at prosent he has a 11ard time eating

taffy candy. NOG long aftor his return from Walter Reed he tried to eat some
candy kisses, and said t~~t he n~arly choked to death on the extra teeth before
he could. get his boot hocks in and pu.ll them out.

Lieut. Pau I Hincis graciu:lted at Rally several classes ago, but did not t ake
active dut y until just recently. He is now at Selfridge and is assigned to the
9~th Squadron for duty. Paul says that it seems good to get back in the Air
Corps, and. we are glad to welcome him.

Lieut. 11.13. ilS~-cipp:r"Harbo Ld , Engineering Officer for the 94th Squadron, has
now devoLope d a wat ch that is truly a marvel of perfection. Of course, many of
the officers in the Air Corps are familiar with "Skippy's" exceptional ability

~ for inventin~ uS8ful articles for the pilot. This, however, is the ultimate
of perfection.

Here 'tis. Take one G.I.Ingersol Dollar Watch; hammer' this wat ch for five
minutes with a. 110b-nailed shoe, then solder a ~pring storage battery terminal
clamp to the back of the watch (or to whatever r e.aaans of the watch), and clip
the watch, by means of the battery clamp, to the flap of the right hand breast
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pocket of your .flying suit ' ..,
Now. here comes theb0st part of t'be'invontion, namelY'".the.method of oper-

ation. There is no need to note the time of take-off. just "give fer the gun
when the Leader' do ca'!, Upon landing and taxying up to the line, just akk your
crew chief to "run over and ask so-and-so what time W0 tool: off and how long
we were Up". The crew chi(3f reports back, for oxallpla, that we took off at
8:00 and were up for one hour. "Slci ppy " now shows his engi nccr i.ng training by
adding two hours to eiii1t o t cLock , and then dividing by two , and then adding
four hou.rs, thus obtaining the exact time of landing. II SIdppy" reports ,however,
that the above mentioned timepiece does not ~ork so veIl when he is flying cross-
country by himself.

On Tu.esday, Feb. 2~th, Major Brett, piloting the C-'lA, with Capt. Strw1m
as co-pilot, flew to Chanut e Field for the purpose of ferrying enlisted students
to the Air Corps Teclmical School at that Field. Upon his return, Major Brett
remarked that the C-4A would be very nice to set up lisht housekeeping in •

.The Post twilight basketball league at Selfridge J!'ieldentered the final
round of play with the Lst Pur suit Group Headquarters team far out in front with
the neat record of twelve Games won and none lost. With only three more ga~es
to play, this fast quintet seems virtually assured of carrying off post honors.

In the meant ime, the teams of the 36th Pur sutt Squadron and the 57th Ser-
vice Squadron are tied for second place, wi tilnine bamas won and thr eo lost,
each having t.hr eo more p-:amesto p.l.ay, The 27th Pur su.i t Squadr on team is noxt
in 1inc with four games won and nino lost. tno l'ithPur sud t with two wins and
eleven Los scs , and tho 94th Pur surt with one victory and e Levcn def'eat s,

With four t een more games on the o::J.skutballcalendar the sec.son is scheduled
to end March 6th.

For the purpose of cross-country experience in the 11ew type of Observation
ships assigned to this Squa.dron , the Douglas 0-38, "Hornet" powered, and also'
for the purpose of sket ching several airports en route, a format ion of three
ships of this type, together with a lone 0-17, left this station recently for
CalexiCO, California, on the Mexican Border.

Stops were made at ~:arch }!'ield,Ri var-side , Calif.; Br-an Ley am'. Imperial,
Calif. The rout 8 t aken '::aseast from N.arch Field. into the Impcr ia.lValloy, over
Beaumont, Banning and t.hc Sulton Sca , Inat rumont s and flying qualities of those
planes were tested at various altitudes. The ~irports at Brawley and Imperial
and others near theso towns, were found to be amp l,e in size, wo Ll drained,
lighted, good transportation facilities, good approach and take-iof'f", and de-
lighted to welcome stray planes. .. .

Landing at Calexico was made about 12:30. Transportation was furnished
to Mexicali, across the border in MeXiCO, where the party enjoyed an excellent
luncheon of ~ild duck, quail and venison, with the necessary accessories. After
seeing Mexicali, the party returned to the Calexico airport, took off at 3:30
and, by flying a diroct line back to Los ~~geles over the mo"xntains up to 9000
ft. aIt itude, landed at Griffith Park at 5: 15 - the same day. The 0-17 returned
the next day.

It is thought that a valuable liaison was' formed wi th the good people of
the Imperial Valley, who are not favored with aerial tourists as much as some
other sections, and who appar ent Iy are suf'f'Lc i ent Ly Lnt erest od in advancing
aviation to put in very fine airports. Capts. B3.rrie, Peterman; Lieuts. Sewall
Gard, Gilmore and Sanford formed the mission. Tlle ships and mot ors were fou ...nd
to be all that has been said of them, and oporatod in a vvry satisfactory manner.
In fact, welre qUite enthusiastic about what can be done in the way of Operations
with 5 new ships of this type.

Langley Fie1ci, v«. I Feb._.?5th:

An Athletic Association was organized at Langley Field which has for its
purpose the promotion of athletics and to provide for the maximLUTIarr.usementand
recreation for the enlisted men of the post. Practically 100 per cent of the
officers ~ld enlisted men of Langley Field have joined the Association and, with
the income which the association expocts as a result of paymont of duos, divi-
dends from motion pictl1re theatre, donations from Post Exchange, profits of
bowling alleys, et c ,, a very ambitious schedule of athletics and en t crt afnment
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can be provided for the calendar :,"ear•
.A. budget has ceen prepared which provides funds for the various athletic

sports, as well as for boxing matches and dances. The unusually successful
football,'team of 1930 provided the necessary impetus and stimulated enthusiasxn
of the Langley Field per sonne l , so there is now a demand for successful teams.
Succeaef'u'lteams, of course, will always involve the expenditure of a consider-
able amount of money. Members of the post are 100 per cent strong in backing of
their post team.

,Ona boxing match was already held since January 1st and another is sched-
uled soon. Two post dances were already held. These arc proving to be very
enjoyable affairs and are "'ell attended by the enlisted personnel.

It is hoped by the officials of the association that the activities pro-
moted by the association will be such that Langloy Field will become known as
the most desirable Air Corps Station in the country.

Luke Fiel9:.L-T.lhJ Feb. 24th:

Flying training for the month consisted of ,aerial gunnery and bombing, aer-
ial navigation, inter-isl~~d flying, cross-cowltry flying, night flying. puff
target missions, formation flying and radio comnunication.

Capt. and Mrs. Harry G. Montgomery, departed Feb, 17th for duty at Bolling
Field, D.C. '

The following-named 2nd Ueutenants of the Air Corps arrived for duty at
this station from Kelly Field, Texas, and were assigned to stations, as follows:
Robert E.L. Choate, 5th Composite Group Hqr s,; Edward A. Dodson, 4th Obs.Squad-
ron; Howard Moore, 23rd Bombar-dment Squadron; '.YilliamE. Karnes and Frederick
R. Dent, 50th Obs. Squad.ron; Don Z. Zimmerman, 65th Service Squadron and Pearl
H. Robey, 72nd Bomb. Squadron.

1st Lieut. and Mrs. Richard H. Dean and 1st Lieut. and Mrs. Thomas M. Lowe
dep~rted on the Transport CliATEAU THIERRY, Feb. 17th. Lieut. Dean's new sta-
tion will be Crissy Field, Calif., and Lieut. Lowe was assigned to the Informa-
tion Division, Office Cilief of the Air Corps, Washington.

72nd Bombar~~ent ,~~~~on: Staff Sgt. Aubrey C. Harris and Sgt. Harry J.
Hall are newcomers in the organization, arriving Feb. 11th. They have already
acquired the 72nd Squadron "spirit".

4th Observ~tion Squsq~~: With an average of five ships in corr~ission, this
squadron co~pleted the various tactical training scheduled for February. The
Training and Operations Report for the month shows 235 hours and 25 minutes
flovm by pilots, 108 hours a.nd 10 minutes by observers and 145 hours and 25
mins. by enlisted men. Leading in flying time was 2nd Lieut. GeorGe W. Peterson,
Air Res., with a maxim~~ of 50 hours and 50'minutes. 'rb_erewas an even distribu-
tion of time among the flying personnel assi~led to the squadron.

On Feb , 2nd, the Squadr-on was called to T;)articil)atein Group Combat Man-
euvers. Three 0-19B1s and two OA-IB1s were furnished by this squadron for this
flight. The formation, consisting of 23 airplanes, left Luke Field at 6:30 A.M.
and followed the course Oallu-MololQli-Mauiand return. Landings were mnde at
each of these islands. The main problem of this flight was radio com~nication
wi th the base, Luke Fd eLd , and also inter"plane cormrrunicationand nav'lga.ti.on,
The mission was completed and all I'Gturne<t,to happy homes at about 5:00 P.M.
the same day. The personnel participating 1athis flight from the 4th Squadron
were as follows: Pilots - Capt. Jones; Lieuts. Clarke, ArmaGost, Thompson and
Peterson; Observers and Radio Operators - Lieuts. Moyer and Edwards, Sgt. Dod-
son and Pvt. Dooley; Crew Chiefs - Sgts. Sr:.ith, Wilcox and Hoffman.

On 1!'eb.11th, the Squadron Vias engaged in night flying from 6:00 P.M. to
9:00 P.M. ,during which tests of Driggs-FaoorPistol and Pyrotechnic Signals
were made with excellent results. It was recommended that Drig:s-Faber Pistol
System of Aerial Illumination be standardized for use by the Air Corps.

Aerial gunnery and bombing are almost completed. Most cf the participants
already qualifiod. as flExpert Aerial Gunners".

During the period of Feb. 9th to 14th, 1st Lieut. W.L. Weible and 2nd
Lieut. A.iV. Schermacher (CAC) were attached to the 4th for training in Air Corps
work. This training cons i st od in dail;y-flights and talks of an Observation Squad-
ron. Both Coast Artillery men were greatly pleased with the "exper i ence" in Air
Corps work.

During the post dance on Feb. 13th, the Con@anding Officer of Luke Field,
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Maj. Maxwell Ki:by, maae a presen~ation of th~ Kuntz-Moses Trophy Cup to the
4th Squadron. Capt, U. G. JoneG. bur Squadr-on Co;::rr:lander, returned the compli-
ments bf,.Maj •. Kiro~- ~ll theiollowing SpGE'Cll:'"It I s, Lndeed, a pleasure:to aco:.
cept tb.iA;....tf.lG :KlJntz-;vlcs~s 'l'rophy, in behalf of the 1t:a Sq"Lladron,which.I have
the hb!j'o:: i:1~lc~,'!J1:<J.:~1.'-~'Oto c or.rnand, TLis is tho socond year in succession that
the so'idier;;o:i:' tills, ()l'sani'~al;i(m have had the pleasure of fighting for and
winninc tbJs cup. The men of the squadron feel a keen sense of delight in re-
ceiving t Ii.is I'r-ophy , for the r caaon tha'c each and every one contributed his bit
to tID S',"LCCGSSof tb3 battles that were ,raged. -aith oppoe ing f'or c as , This sup-
port ranJed anywhere f'rom moral support to pLay ing on t cams , The bulk of the
honor, however, goes to thoso men who a ctuaLl.y participated in the games or the
boxing, as the ca sc m~' be. T:leso mcn , with no exccpt Lon , have demonstrated a
gent Louan.Iy , Chr i at Lan spirit in their contacts Wit:1 t eam mates and their op-
ponents. Thoy Lave S0t a stan0.['r.d that any othor or gant aat Lon may feel proud
to at t at n , Lu':::d::fidei ,3.Sa whoLe can feol a s ons o of prido in the individual
and colloctive a.C80r.;pU3hm8nts re:9I'2sontod in the prosentation of this trophy.
I can furthor sa.y that in no case has an inaividual participant failed to beno-
fit pllJ'sically in this conncct i on , tI

The d.epar tur e of two of our most ab Le officers for other stations is going
to be ke en Ly felt r.er o at BolEng by tho officers, men and many friends of
these two- Major C~arJ: and Capt. HyCl'S. T~le officers and ladies of Bolling
Field held a most c.dightful d.i n-icr in their uoncr on the night of March 11th
at the Officers I Cb'b. \;0 u11 join in and regret their loss, hoping they will
soon return to Bolling as 7isitors or otherwise, as they will always rGmain here
as am of' thi s small f'arnl Iy , ~,1['.jor Clark iW\S ordered to Hawai i, and Capt. V.yers,
otherwi se known as "Ohi0f", goos t a !larch :?i old for duty, wi th the proposod
"Light Bombar-dment." Squadr-on the r e ,

Lieut. Hicks is now oux' new ~otacltr.1ent Commandar and Liout. Giovannoli,our
new Personnel Ad.jutant. .r'1oy botll have quite a wcnde rf'u.L reputation to uphold.

Li011t. N~errick Lef t 0:1 }h,J'C:l 11th, with the Congressmen CIal1cy and Zilhman
and lv!c,jor E.'lgOl' for :,;ia;~1i. iVoall hope t:l03;Yreturn beforo summer, Lieut.
Merrick is flying a 8i n~~le-mot 0l'od ioL::er tr ar.s po r-t ,

Li eut , St r ann.t han left aIr.o en t:arch l.lth \".'it:l Congo Clagu.e and Cong, '
Kvale in a Lcck:h,),,;d fer S,:::m Antonio I expec t rng to stop en route at Ft .Bragg and
Maxwell ]'i ald..

The Officers' Volley ball team is unlef0ated up to date, haVing beaten the
officors from the Of'f'Lc o 0::" the Chi cf of tho Air Corps s ev er-n.L times. Also,
the indoor baseball t eain rc:e;:istored its initial came in t he r:in column at the
expense of tho of'r'Lce.r s f'r om the Chief's Office.

Championship honor-s for Scott Field in besket'Dall for the pr-esent season
were carried away on M3.1'C'l2no. by the 15th Obser vat Lon Squadron, when thoy de-
featod the 9th Airs:lip Co.npany in the closing game of the schedule. ':i:he game
was an exceedingly close :;:'ig:lt a I L the way I 17ith the Airship toam leading at
the half b~; a'12 to 9 C0U11t. S~<.,rting wi th 11 dc t ermf ned rush in the second half,
the Obs er-vat Lon players soon pulled up to even t errns and then forged sliGhtly
ahead. The cou...'lt recained close until the last few minutes of play, when three
crucial baskct s 'were counted. by t h» winner to put t he carne on ice. The final
score \7[',S 25 to 17.

The Staff t cam had. an easy ti ne wi nn ing its Lnst r-ound game from the 24th
Airship S81'vice Company and this win left tho toam in a tie for second place
wi th the 9th Ai rship Company, The final stand.i ug was:

~o~ Lost P.C.
15th Squ~Bron 7 Z .778
Staff 5 4 .556
9th Compcny 5 4.556
24th OO,'lpa'!1Y 1 8 .111
2nd Lieut. }'ro.ncis A. j1ilgus, .Air-Ros. .who has been on extended active duty'

with the 15tll O'jsc:cvatjoa Squadr on , Scot"t j"ieP" since last fall, was ordered to
LangleJ' Field, Va., for duty. Li eut , liHgus I rrhoae home is at Rockford, Ill., is
a graduate from the Borabar drnent cour so 0; the .A.C;.Advanced ]i'lying School, Kelly
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Field, Texas.
Three Reserve officers on extended active duty, were added to the roster

of the 15th Observation Squad.ron by transfer from Selfridge Field., Mich. These
officers, all Second Lieutenants,are: Sheldon B. Yoder, .Almont, Mich.; C.E.
Johnson, .Alexis, Ill.; and H.A. Lidster, Charleston, Ill •

.Air Corps Activities in New England:

The New England Reserve Officers' Association of the Air Corps met Thursday
evening, March 5th at 6:30 P.M. at the Univerwity Club in Boston •

.A banquet was served, after which Maj. Robort F. Raymond,Jr., President of
the Association, opened the business session. Maj. Neil Cronin, Vice-President
addressed the gatherint; on matters of vital importance, interspersing his com-
ments with an original style of hR~or.

All the officers welcomed Lieut. Glenn C. Salisbury who has been placed in
charge of Reserve flying activities at the Boston Airport. Lieut. Salisbury,
who has come here from Texas, was surprisod to find our weather much milder than
he imagined it would be.

Lieut. Robert Fogg was tllen introQuced as the principal speaker of the even-
ing. He gave a most viVid and interesting description of his Greenly Island
flight for Pathe News to zecure first pictures of the Bremen Flyers. Motion
pictures illustrated his talk.

Every six weeks, the Association plans to t~et together for similar meetings
and indulge in barracks flying, humor and entertainment.
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Thecb,ief purpose 'of this .:mblication is to "distribute information on
, aeronautics to the flying personnel in the Regular ,Arrrry, Reserve Cor].:>s,
National Guard, and others connected with aviation.

Publishers are authorized to re-Jrint material a -,'\')ear1ngin this :!Ublica-
tiona ." .

---000---
El'JLIST]4) MENARE MESSEDAT ML'tWELLFIELD

~J the Newstetter aorres~ondeht ,

11:'"II~ ']resentcafeteria 'ylan of' r:;~SS~~g fo:th.eenli. st:d :?er.sonnel at'Maxwell
F~eld. Montgomery,Ala .• had l"ts ~nce,?hon in the mtnd of. the Commanding

:: Officer, Major Walter R.Weaver.Under hiS direction and guidance, the
-, necessary equipment was'purchased, installed, and :JUt into its very suc-

cessful operation.'
The insta.llat,ion was made in November, 1930, and consists of the :following:

one cafeteria counter ill trro sections, conro'l ete with coffee urns and electric
refrigerated water cooling system, fourteen cafeteria tables with cowJosition
rubber tops (these tables have a comfortable seating ca:9acity of six): eighty-
four 1;>arracks,chairs, one hu.ndred monel metal steel lJlates with com1??-rtments
for,differel1t'foo'ds, one soiled dish table, and oneele.ctr,ic refrigerator with
coil ~n, ice' box,

Tp,e,meas hall pro'Jer occupies one end of the' Squadron Bar;ra.ck~'and. is rec-
tangular in shape. Ent rance is direct irpm the Day Roomand Leads along the
steam table!; which is station,ecl",rithits t,.TOsection's at right al'lblf3s in the
corner adjacent to the kitchen. " The abeam table ,itself is of custornary nickel
and white, the tables Nile greenartd- Cceron, ryhile the cl1airs are the same color
with gold rounds in the back.1he inte,rior is of cream ylas,ter with light brown
concrete floors. Harmonizing 'curtains, 'toget~er vlith hanging ferns, '?otted
plants, and several canary songsters, unite to form sur rounddngs attractive as
any civilian cafe. Heightening these very e~fective decorations is a raise ..
octagonal pool with fou."1tain, "Jlaced in the center of the dining S'Jace, in which
gold fish and. a:nropriate water plants, com-il.et e the j?icture.-
, Ina.ctive charge of the. messing is a Me.ssOfficer and an Assistant Mess

Officer. operating under their direction i.s a Mess Steward in Cl1argeand a Mess
Steward 0lJerating the steam table anddi~nEmsing the food. 'f'he com-plementof
cooka Ls only three. These work one on a shift' for a complete twent;>-r-four
hour tour. The officers and stena~ds are .on duty constantly. This number pro-
vides for a yronounced saving in per-ac.me.l,,as the number of men fed may be in.,
ceeased materially, necessitating the additiorlto the force of cooks only.

Under the ~resent system the me~,mayobtain breakfast between the hours of
6:20 a. m, and 8:00 alm.; lunch fro1n'11:00 at m, to l2:30p.m~, .and dinner from
4:45- Ii.m. until 5:45 p.m. , .

The mabhod:of service iis iidentical with the usual cafeteria 'Jrocedure. The
,food, after :?re'c,aratiOrl., is jlaced in the c~l!ll)artmen:tsof the steam table, and
as the men come along it is served by the Table Steward, assisted by the cooks
police.' It is naturally arranged in the, order o'fsoup, meats, dressings , gravy,
vegetables, bread (hot or ,cold) ,'salads, deserts, milk, coffee and water.

At breakfast a full variety of cereals is 'disulayed on the glass shelves
where deserts are usually kept .. CondimO,nts,sugar: cream and ~yrup are on the
tables at all times. ,

U'floncOlIlpletion of his meal, each soldier takes his used'vlate and silver-
ware into the kitchen to a Boiled dish tabl~t where the uneaten food is em,tied
into a refuse can through a hole in the tOl')of the table, eliminati:ag the
dropping of food on th~ 'floor. The plates are staCked on this table and left
for the dishwashers.,' ,r The tables are lJoliced by a dining room orderly and are
cOI).stantly:ready fo:r11'se. -

, Tlle'income ;for the mess is derived from the Quartermaster allowance for the
>ra~ion cost as stipUlated in .Army Regll1.ations. The only additional income is
:trori(~:vei'y few civi11anboarders. The number of men being fed is, at the pres-
ent tinle', one hundred an~ thirty. The equ.ipment will easily accommodate three
J:ni.ndred.
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,nl.e,eiitir'e' cost of the installatioYi',\7as' a'j'"ro;t4n?-t~lY' $.2~'800.00. This is
'bein~'cd'vepe'd'by'monthlJ subscrbtionsfrbm'the funds of the various organiza-

..... " .• ," ",J., •

t tons .on theP.ost, these funds.'in turn. beine derived from income on shares
held i'n the local Post E..,,:chc'1ngEl.This be i.ng a considerable financial outlay,
the question naturally arises as to the justification as an investment, the
added attractiveness of the mess not being taken into consideration.

The electric refriboratinc; machine consumes current to the amount of $6.,50
per month. Prior to this iustallation the ice ljUrchase bill was $45.00 ~er
month. Tnis has been reduced to only $10.00, :Jroviding a saving in ice alone
of $35.00 j?er month. By the use of the coffeo urn there is an actual saving
of si:: i:>ounds of coffee daily. Figurinb this on the basis of l6p per ')ound.,
the monthly saving from this item is $28.30. Through the use of a spe cf.a'l, but-
ter slicing machine and the e conomfca'l method of dis")ensinb, there is a saving
of $25.00 on butter. The total savinG on all other food has been found to be
ap?roximately $22.00. Thus, a total monthly saving of $110.80 has been effect-
ed. The maxdrnum cost of tho aa.tura'l gas used to heat the steam table is esti-
mated by the Alabama Utilities Service CO~'1any to be $10.00. Addinc to this
the cost of the refrigeration ($6.50), we get a total new expense of $16.50.
Subtracting this figure from the savings, we have a net saving ~er month of
$94.30. This, however, is not ca')italized as a cash saving but is ')ut back
into the mess by the "mrchase of ~dditiona1 dc Lf cacde s and by creattng a greater
variety in the menus ••

me to the duties of the enlisted ?,crsOlU1el at an .Air COl"'f>SStatiou, "it is
virtually im110ssible for all men, to mess at the same time. This system :Fovides
for the service of food to the last man to mess in just as attractive a co~dition
as to the first, each edible being either ')i~}illb hot or ice cold, as desired.
Food waste is mini~ized by ~eaTIS of individual service by the table steuaru.
each man being pe rmt tted to return for additional food if it is desired.

The compo s i.t Lon rubber table tops eliminate the '};10ssibility of the collec-
tion of dirt and grease, being exceedingly easy to keey in a sanitary condition.

The almost cOffiylote elimination of the use of ice. exce,t as )roduced by
the electric machine, 'l,)rovides additional san i tar~T advant.age s .

The use of the soiled ciish table gives thesim)lest and most cleanly method
for dis)osal of ~!eaten food •

.Amuch creater variety of food can be clis')ensed with a minimum amount of
wasbe , At breakfast, for examil,e , twelve varieties of cerea.ls are cLis')layed.

,Coffee is served regularly three times a day, the men having the ')ri vilcge,
however, ofdro')ping in for 8 Cl.1:P at any time they denire.

The former system ,of food service necessitated the transfer of the food
from the cook vessel to a thick, cold, chine>.',)late which was ':)laced on the table.
From this iit,wai t ransf'er-red acain to the indi'vidual :.")late some t Irne afterward.
As, a result it was often" cold and urroa'Lat.abl.e , The cafeteria system gives food
at a 'oonatant uniform tem'1erature, direct from the steam table to the individual

,plate.'" -. .,' ,,'" , "
"" '/ "/Th;i:s eliminates all need :t'6~' t'able', waiters', .one man being, able to take care
of thewholep,,:Lnil1[(:l:'bOm,'his d,.u,ties "beinG' to )olice the tables after the men

,Mveremo,ved.the:it-')late$. ' "" c:r ,», ;, J ..

I'" ," ~~,men; ha4,etheo;ytj,(>n:~,;f"~atlng ';i,i t11;:wh~m:\.the:r des-ire, 'l)r,Qv,td.:l.ng:an' o"p'?or-
tunity :forth\3 f6:rrna:tionof, closer ft!iendsilius bce'as,sociation~.' Individual
smoking sq'ts en each table 'el}dou'rage the socia~:,CU:s;tom o:r 131. tt,1ng 'aroUnd:fo~, a
f:t-iEll'ldly"smoke afterth.e:meals., .An 'excellent' ;radio':installatj,on "also adds'"to
,tne' e'l1jq;ymellt of"the"men." " ',,: " , ,,' " , ", ',', ':,; . " , '\
',r,' .' : ',Th(3J;'e,iSzr'o ;~iist'Ekdue t,ot'~e 'servioeo:~:'.f06d forwhi~h,~b,e',inetl d<>notqare
no tendency :rot', a-man. ;tc:>,e~~ ~ood 'd:f, which ,.h,e is not,pa:rticu;+.a~l:y:, fOrl?-. ',]prmer1y
there existed the hAbit" men .have of eating what is set, ,bef,Q~e thQIII' arid is,IDoSt
conveni,enlt., "lJoW'criie ,type of food is as conven Lent<as any ot4er."', " " "

_,' " : The ,'1{erY,cql:l,fortabJ,e ,ohq,irs offer, a ,q.ecided, attractivenep.s"y;heri compared
witht~e ,ol~l,mess 'hall s,tools.Food-containing d.ish~J:shave beeri com~)lete.lY
eiimina~ed" ~tldc1l'cirig with them the \'tasl1ing incident thereto ,,'as well, as'the i

handl.ing,o:f f06~' by orderli~s; whit:il of 'ben of'f'e red op',)ort"a;nit'ies'for ,",the develon- "
.m'~Ilt of:sligntJ,y unsanitary cOl1.ditiol'lS. ' ~'1 " .. , c '> .,

, ",The '"quat/ity' C?f the food of~o,red men affects the mora~e! 'of; an' ot'ganiz£ttion
probably,more. t:q.~:hany:,otheriliQ.ividual fa~tot.,und.e'r' "the .sys'tem in -vogue at
MaJt"iVel1 .Field.~ ,th~ men are offereci"the best food, possi'ble 1!l- 'surroUndings equal-
ly attractive as any: they can find ~n' civilia;,1 se t tLemezrt a, They'have mess
facilities.ofwh~C4 they can justlY'be proud. '
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It is noted that,wh~re formerly men ~~re accustomed to going to the adjoin-
ing city for thsir Sunday meals, they now ~~e a ?oint of being baCk on the Post
at mess time.

Visiting soldiers from other ')osts er)ress their su~rise over finding guch
excellent meals. Whenever ~ossi ble visiting officers, GoVernment officials and
civilians are shown this cafeteria, which constitutes, we believe, the best
organization mess in the Army today.

---000--... ./
COMWlANDER WEEMS LECTURES ON CELESTIAL NAVIGATION

Commander Weems, U.S. NaVY,recently delivered two lectures to the Second
Bombardment Group, Langley Field, Va., on Celestial Navigation. Conu~nder
Weems is an authority on this suoject, anu has )ublished several books as an aid
to air navigation. He bas also 1}L1.blishedhandbooks, wit~1 tables arranged in
such manner that it is ')08sibl.e to make conroubattone in the air in a few
minutes. The primary 'tbbtjectof Commander"Weems in delivering these lectures
was to interest the Second Bombardment Groun in Celestia~Navigation, and Major
Herbert A. Dargue, Commanding Officer of the Group, expressed his desire that
at least one officer from each squadron s~?ecialize and become ex::;>ertin this
subject. The Group bas all the necessary equi'pment, and whoever i.s':?ickedfor
this interesting work is ~)romised the full su:};.:>ortof the Group.

---000---
ARTILLERYMEN RECEIVE PROFI TABLE TBAINING

AT MAXWELL FIELD, .ALA:aA.MA.

The 69th Coast Artillery (Anti-Aircraft) left Maxwell Field, l~ntgomery,
Alabama, on March 27th, for Fort McClellan, Alabama, their home station. For
the past three weeks they were sta.tioned at Maxwell Field where they i)artici-
pated in an intensive traildng ::;>rogram. Being equi:.?~)edwith the most modern of
so~nd locating devices, searchlights and anti-aircraft guns, the Artillery,
with the assistance of ~lanes from the 22nd Observation Squadron, conwlcted
searchlight l)ractice every night.

Early in the training period, a "Bombing" demonstration was staged for the
general public, in which the Alabama State Ca7itol was bombed at nibht by planes
of the 22nd Squadron. Very pistols and flares were used to simulate the
dro'..1pedbombs, \"lhilethe searchlights Viere used in an endeavor to S~)ot the ,?lanes
before they could accom')lish the mission. The demonstration was very SUGcess-
ful and elicited much c;mment from the syectators. J

---000---
PURSUITERS IN LARGE NUMBERS LAUD AT WRIGHT FIELD, OHIO.

The largest Pursuit contingent which ever landed at Wright Field :JUt in
its a?pearance recently, when sixty ;)lanes, including three Transl~rts, arrived
from Selfridge Field, Mich. Majors 'Brett and Brower were in charge.

Fopmations, landings and take-offs were beautifully handled, and the inter-
ested s:?ectators were afforded a fairly comprehensive idea of the flyinG to be
witnessed next May, when Wright Field and Fairfield will be the assembling
grounds for the Air Corps Exercises. This flight was, in fact, practice for
that occasion. The Pursuit ,?ilots had lLmch and syent the day at the Materiel
Division, taking off for their home station at about four o'clock.

---006---
Major-General J.t. DeWitt, ~rtennasterGeneral of the A~; Lieut.-Colonel

F. M. Andrews, Ca']tains E.E. Adler and H.M. Elmendorf s-oent several days recent-
ly at Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, in connection with arrangements for jthe Air
Corps 11Xercises to be held during the latter :.)artof May. General Dewitt was
the guest of General Henry C. Pratt, Chief of the Materiel Division, while in
Dayton. Oaptain D.L. Knoll, ~artermaster Corps, Fort Eenjamin Harrison, Assis-
tant Commandant of the School for Cooks and Bakers, also cmne to the field to
join in a ~onference for arrangements for messing 1500 officers and men who will
be quarterFld at Wright .and Ji'a:i.ri:LGJ.dw11iletakin.g part in the Air Corps
Exercises. -
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Wright Field ai~?lanes are boasting their own insignia these days. It is
a s~earhead of Air Cor,s blue outlined with gold, the head pointing toward the
nose of the nlane and with the word "Wright" lengthv.riseacross the head in blue
letters against a gold baCkground. V-6138, ~.C.
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HOWTO b~GAm:ZE A P:ISTOtCLtrJ3C V
'By 1t. ~. 1. Hitcl~ings, A., C.

,(The Fourth Article of this Ser:l,.es)
,'oJ. '

f"
c-~:,C:I'~,~,=-,"," ,T,: every A,ir Cor~1ssta~ion wher: no O,:banize~ :)istol ClU,.be~is,ts,there1y \~~',. is: at least one ofhoer who as se r l.ous'l.y ~hterested an ]~stol shoot-

.~~':.~~~~ 'il}g 'and' would like: to start a club if he knew how. There,'are at
'~':-~'h';~l.east a.'.half dozen others who would aid in forming a cl'Ui't5if some-

5/' ,,~::.;;;... one started it. .Andthere are additional officers who would like' :
" ;to'join one if it 'were organized.,. Thus \16 have at every station, a

potential 'Club Governor, 1Jotential charter member's , and-vio tent i.a'l members. It
is 'fo'rthe first ,two of the'se classes, es)ecially, that this article: is
written.-,":: ..

';1m 'out'l'ine of bhe.vat eua necessary to form a ClUb is a~"follows:
<l.~ F'ost., on thebullotin board a not i.ce stating that a .pistol club is .. ,i.'.

being.f.ormed, requesting.officers interested to sign. ~
2~ ,Post also no tLcea calculated to arouse general interE(st arncng.rthe

officers. The be.sb drawing card we found was all outline of N.R.A.' and ,.U.$ .R.A..
outdoor cOIrr.;c)et:itions. 'l'his "ill be given in a la.terarticle •.

3. Calla mee t fng of those interested at a time calculated .to draw a,
crowd. .An announcement at. ~fficers call of a meeting immediately ~ollowing
works well. Telltl1el11 that .they are not obligating themselves for any money'
and ask them to i.becomecha.rtermembers of the Club. \ '.

4. When they assent, urge them to o rgand ae unde r-one ..:or.,potho,f the. ., .
National Associations ,ex'Jlainihg the cost of forming each,' .and. the 1~1,1ll1ber."re-
quil-ed: for'a :club.:IfaauffiC1entnurnber agree,yaur club.is ..est.ablished.:. t,'"

. 5. After.the, club ise.stab1ished, elect officers,a:,proc;>:rdate to the ..
. Association y,ou are affiliating with. .v : .

6.. If you still 'need members to f'o rm the club, a personal canvass.of the ' ..
officers will get them.-'

7. Kee;:>aclu'b book, a score book, and an account book.
8. Post another notice giving N.R.A.and U.S.R.A. classifications of arms

and listing prices of ~istols recommended, stating where they may be obtaine&.
This',Will arou.sefurther'gerie.ral interest~ .

9. Send for target s , ~l.

10. When targets 'arrive, decide ona tan5~ fee barely large enough to cover
the ':.cost of same. Dontt iexuec t 'Your. new members to pay large feee, or to join
for long periods of time. Maleeita rule that a memberpays only as ,',).on.g'as he'
shoots. The Chanute Field Pistol Club' charges no dues, and has. found a range
fee of 25 cents a week satisfactory.

11. Order a few sim111e;?rizes,-and when they arrive 111ace them on exhibi-
tion. Excellent ;?rizes may be bought with a 50%Army discount from the Ronlet
Co , , Toledo, Ohi6., who will gladly' sendacatalogue"on'requ:~,s:t~.

12. Hold your first club match. Charge moderate entry fees to cover the
cost of.rt.he prizes. 'Have prizesready:a.nd distribUte them on the S")Qt",'.:.

13'~', Divide"your club into two .teams, as near Ly.ie qua'l as ;'JossiQl,~. Have':
them fire a shoulder-to-shoulder match once a week. If. desired, they can shoot,
for a dinner at the end of the month.

14. .Send for rating targets , and try.to' .ge t aa many.rnember's into the money
as possible." The day a man wins his first medal ;',he be comes a confirmed match'
shooter for life.

15. Send .to theN.R.A. and U.S.R.A. for list of novice clubs wit.h which.to
fire ~istol matches.

16. Post notices of 'Jrosnective matches and scores of conrol.etied ones ert o .- - ~
arouse general interest. Our .most.enthusiastic supporters are officers .who, at.
one time or another, have .come to ourshoots'as specuat or-s,

" 1.7. Arra.nge with yoU); Information Officer to have the results o:f your
matches uublished'in the news'oaoe rs , This is an excellent ,s"Jutto compe t I td orr
and helps the ~hooting game. - •. .: .:

, 18. If. :!ouha.ve no iud'oo-r range ,;coriliitruct one. It is easily done , "
19. PlJ;blis1i's, .notLne of N.R .A. and U;S';R.A. indoorconmeti tions ,arid urge "

your Ulemberstoen-tei-them. Toco'rres'1ond; 'l7i:th the Nationai Rifle Associati.otit .

wri te the Secretary, N.R.A., Bs.rr fuilding, Washington, D.C. To cor re spend. . r

withthe.tJn1ted Stnta.s::Revolver AS'soci'ation. write the Sec.retAry:, U.S.:R•.A:.,
No. 5 Oak Street. Springfield,. Mass.
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DEATHOFp'~U1A.RRESERVEOFFICER

..:._...000--- ' ' ~I
ARMY.AIRMENDISCOVERFIRB'..urn GIVE.ALARM. FROM THEAIl

1,',:~HE sudden death of Li~"p'~~~CR19~~elJOhr:H~1~i~yLarred at Leavenvrorth,
"~ Kansas, on Harch 21st, removed.fl'om the ranks of the .Air Cor'1s Reserve

, ' , one of its most efficie:i.lt and enthusiastic members. At the time of his
:'i'ddath, .CbLLarnect:+ras on a three months' 'active duty tour as '8, student

at the COInmandana. Genera.l' Staff School, :Fort Leavenworth, Kansas ,a ')ri vilege
not often 'tEiken adva:J.t~c:eof by Re.serve of:;.'icers.' His death was a gr~at shock
to his many friends thI-oughout the .Air Corns ,for' he was one of' the bes,t known
Reserve offic'ers inthat'bl'a.nch of: theA:rury.' .

'Keenly'.emthU:siastic' a;-boutthe Air Cor:)S and evidehcing much 'pride and
seriousneasin'his'Reserve Cormnissioll,Col.La.rhedtoolc adVantage of active
duty tours ''br~cti'Ca.11y every year' from the time he was commissioned in the Air
Corps Reser~e, fol;Lo'Hing h~6 honorable discharGe from the .Army on Jan':Ulry'2, '."
1919. Variout Air Co1"')SOfficers, under whomhe served during his active duty
tours, were' unanimous in decla~inG him one bfthemost connetent Reserve offi-
cers in the C01'"gs. He succet-sful1y com-..jletedall Air Corps and Infantry Cor-
respondent cour ses , the Oommaid and General Staff Extension coueoe and the'
fir-st 'sub-course 'of' the Special'Staff and Logistics Course. '

Col. La.rned W~ts'bornatStafford S-1rings, 'Oonn; , October 9, 188'7. Edu';'
cated at the Stafford Syrings ,Pt'blic Schools and High School, he afterwards
graduated from Clark University, Worcester, Mass., in 1908, with the degree.
of A .B. He pursued. a course at 'the Ha.rvard. Uriiversi ty Graduate School, and
then made ext ensdve travels abroad, touring through England, Holland, :Belgium,
France ,Italy', Switze'rland and West'ernGermany.

Fr01l1 1910 to 1913, he was"an In~tri.i.ctor in Mod.ern',Language at Lafayette
College; :Eciston, Fa., and during the 'Peritidfrom 1913 to 1917 he was the head
of the French Depar-tment of the Asl.evilleSchoot at Asheville, N.C., resigning
from that ;,)osit Lon to enter the second Officers:' Tra.lninlg Campat Plattsburg,'
N.Y'; FolloTIin~ thecoirrjletionof tlla:ttra,ining;camp, heivascommissioned a
1st Lieutenant in the Aviation Section, Si j,al Corps, and, after a "0rief tour
of duty in Wa,shint;;tO"il,'D.O'.,'was: asslg11ec1,to'Ellill£tton Field, Houston, Texas,
where he served. asCormnahdant of Oade t s runt-L), his 'honorabke discharge from,
themili tary service. '

Col. Larned was commissioned a Ca~?ta,iri:'intb:eAir COT"?BReserve on :Febru-'
ary 21, 1919; ')ro:noted to the grade of Me,jor on May 26,-19'23, and to the grade
of Lieutenant-Colonel on Oetooer 29, 1930. ' In civil life' 'he-was eonne ct ed
with the firm of ,'HenryDis'storr&: 'Sons, Inc. ,6ervin:~ fora time as Me.nager of
their NewYork office. .

The heartfelt sym~'lathy()f the Air Co:r)8 is 'extended to his sbrl'owing .
widow and hi~ younG daught.er-,

','.'

The sMrp eyes and the alertness oftiloArmy flyers were the means of
averting a. 'disa:strous fi:r~'at Tro;v'; .A1abanl8.,acco'rddrig toa re-,)ort recently
received from Mrowell Field, llIOIi'tgomerj,'Al~.

Lieuts.Bruce A. Tyndall, 1)i1ot, with Lieut. Williain :S. Clements, 'Observer,
were performing a'rc'con.na:issanc;rnissionoLlbracingthe territory between ~;''1ell
Field and Troy, J.labama.. '.A.cL."l.eringstrictly to' the letter of their orders. these
Air C9rl)S off,icers ,dilieently observed, noted, sketched and accumulktted' Such
data as lIauld i)rove val1iableintime of war-, .Asma,l1 ii bbon of smokea:}:ypeared
in the residential section of Troy, and increased suddenly to Such -)ro':Jor'tions
that this urrusuaf sight attracted the eye's bt.'.the .A.rrtJYa:LrineIi.Flyini Low- over
the area, they discbveredalargele'esidenco af'Lame , ,with nb ind'ieat1i'oilthatariy
steps were being taken to extinguish the cori.flagro.t'1cin. ,'Qj.1ickto'realize the
capability of the ai1"'ylane ,to attract attention', Meut.' Tyndall dived the ship,
giving quick bursts of the'throttle. The reaction'l'nlsvirtually instantaneous,
and the fire de~artment was n13hcd to the scene. '

When,the airmen returlled' to l:LLJ'.:\;'ol1:Field"nevi'S was received at headquar-
tersthat their ~e'6~urcef~Iness: we-ethe'meails of wa-rnin(~the residents of the
fire. Noone' on't-hef,Tdu:ad had notdoed it, nor bad theocctipants of the
dwelling. ',:' " :.. .' . . . " , (';

This is another: one ,'of'~"'fy; bi..amples'1;elld.ing 't~crderilo'ns'trate the' value of
Air Corps :)ersonnel and equd.pment in time of peace,' .,
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AIBPLAN.:TI MODEL LEA.GUE TO MEET AT WRIGHT FIELD
B".f A. M;'Jacobs

W'.RIGHT Field is to be the scene on June 29th and 30th of the two-days'
. :' ",'anmiaf meeting of the Airplane Model LeaGUe of .America, an organiza-

V '.' tion of some 400,000 young, folks; 'mostly boys, ranginG in age 'from
. " ten to twenty-one years, who gather in large numbers each year to

enter. in the League's contests the air-.?lanemodels which they have busily con-
structed at their homes. ilieDayton Chapter totals 900 members, and about 400
others are ex/ected, representing a~~roxim£,tely 150 of the League's 300 chap-
ters. .

From distances as great as Hawaii, these boys stream in to the annual
meets. Some are sent by local aeronautical associations, business or :)rofes-
sional clubs, or boysl clothing stores. Some come on "savingstl and some hitch-
hike their way. .All carry models re~resent'inG their ovm ingenuity and handi-
work. All.have a hope of coming in for thC"}rize money and even of having the
opportunity of flying as winner to Washinston and being ~resented to the
President and Cabimt Officers. Twice in the past, Edsel Ford S'U'.?:?liedplane
and pilots for such a trin, ,and announcement has been made toot he vlilldo
likewise,th.is year. Last-year, the American contest winner, Jose~Jh Ehrhardt,
17-year eld youngster from St.Louis, was also sent to Europe with his winning
model to attend the International Contest,'.and at Wakefield, England, carried
off the international prize.

The Leagu.ewas organized in September,1927, 'bY' the .ArnericanBoy Magazine,
with the suppor-t o'fthe National Aeronautic A:,sociati6n, to further interest
and knowledge of aviation through the buildinc aridflying of scientific model
airplanes. Its roster of officers contains names to haunt the dreams of any
air-minded lad. Admiral Ricbard E.. ]3\Jrdis honorary PreSident;. William B.
Stout, President, and the names of Clarence D. Chambe r'l.fn, Eddie_B..i.,9~~}~'\J~.q¥::~,r
and Eddie Stinson ~)uear on the list of Vice Presidents.

Three types of"~vents calling 'for three distinct tYl?es of air-.:.Jlanemodels
will feature the meeting this year~- the Scale Model Contest, the Outdo~r
Fuselage Model Contest, and the Outdoor En~urance Model Contest. The Scale
Model Contest is for small models of actual airplanes. These are non-flying,
and stress ~s laid on accuracy to ~etail. ~ley are built on a 24-1nch wing
basis, and airfoil sections, wing ribs, struts, movable controls, etc., must
all be true to scale. Some very beautiful models have been '')roducedfor this
contest, the boys in some instrolces castinb each engine part and assembling
small engine installations. As the result of the skill he dis~layed in the
model entere4~ one youth received orders for the construction of wind tunnel
models .. Others have sold their models ~,t satisfactory')rices.

The Outdoor ]uselage Models entered are flying models, jud~d by their
flying ability. They must have fuselages and must take off on their own
wheels. The model which won the international contest at Wakefield was of
this tY-J?e•

.The Outdoor Endurance Model must have a. wing area of 125 square inches,
although its fuselage may be a stick. This mOcl.eli.sjUdged u)on the length of
time it remains in the air.

Wrig~t Field looks forward to playing host to this group of aviation en-
thusiasts. The science is still so new that even those with the widest knOWledge
are still ~s children in it, and our future teachers may well lie among these
youth~l contestants. They in turn must learn iallchfrom the Materiel Division
during ~their stay in Dayton. l~cl'rillHem'burg, ~~ational Secretary, 300 Davis
Avemle.Dayton, Ohio, may be addressed for information regarding the contest
rules, etc.

---000---

GRADUATION OF STUDENTS FROM MARCH FIELD

A total of 48 students (47 Flying cadets and one Noncommissioned Officer
training in grade) graduated from 'the Air Corps Primary Flying School, March
Field, Riverside, Calif., on February 20th last. An aerial review was given
by the members of the grad~ating class. After the revi,ew, the graduation ex-
etcises were held in Hangar No.4, and a1')",ro-oriatespee ches were made by the
Commandant and, the Assistant Commandant." ,.Th~ aerial" review was witnessed by
apprOXimately 3000ci~lians from the surrounding cities.-134- V-6138, A. C.
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T
LANGLEY FIELDATTAClCED' BYVL~CF..A1n:ZE:b'w'iJj' tORCE

:By Lieutcnant J. D. Barker , .Ail- COT::?s
", .

HE Mechanizod Force, with 011e,battaIion, 3':"::thInfantry, motorized, at'tach-
ed, stationed at ,Fort E'llstis ,Va. ,conducted' a field exercise on March
12th fqrthe purpose 'of devolo';>in3 the tactics of' mechanized and, motori,zed
umt e inth.e execution of a raid on host'ilerea.r' installations. Theobjec-

tive of the force was the'balloon hane;ar'at Langley Field, Va.
A situation was drawn where the Blues (south of the James River) were en-

gaged with the Reds several miles south of that river. The Blue 1~chrolize4
Force (reinforced) concent rat ed at RichmondanQ moved sou th' fn execution of its
mission of raiding LallCley Field~ The assum~tion ~as made,that Langley Field
was b~rded by one battalion of Red troops. ,

The Mechani.aed. Force and attached units moved from Fort Eustisat:.3 :00 avm,
by ,various routes on LanGley Field, 'and concentrated'within a. mile of Lang];~y
Field before da~rliGht, witha view to launchinG a coc'rd.fna ted at tack at dai;r.h.
Three one-hour missions'v!ero f'Lown by Langley ,;>ersonnelto obse rve and re)ort
on the movement of the raiding. force. The observers ~ere equippedw~th the ,
Driggs Faber obser'vaf i.ontpa.ra.chube flare, developed ?y the International Flare
and Si@lal Oomoany, Each mission located one',or more of the inajor elements of,
the raiding fo~ce. The first and second missions f'ound the' co lunms as they , .
moved along the road; the third mission located the conceritrat1anarea. It ~as
necessary in each case to resort to the use 'of the flares. al thow:ch the tank-
carriers, located on a white sllellroad, con'Ld be eeenra't about 1,000 fe~t
without flares. ' ,

The nerr Driggs flare »roveu very handy to use and very effective in result~.
The best results would be e;nected when fired at' abb-.it 1,000 feet;~t tel,avoid
the fire hazard, it was necessary to fire them about 2,000 feet. The illumina-
tion lasted for about three-minutes andwas suffiCiently bright to afford cood'
observation of all roads and trails and onen fields 'over an area of a-r)roximate-
ly one mile square~, ~, "

Shortly after darmrthe tanks , :.)recededby armored -car-s , and sU:T>ortedby
artillery, launched an attack 'as )lan:leo..'After .the attack the Langley obser-
vers were guests for breakfast ,dth ,t~~~,~;~~~rs~f :thj Me,<:hanizedForee.

WRIq.HT:FIELDAIRMENSlrOWBo;;L

Warch came in like a lion, as far as ,Major John D. Reardan and Ca-)tain
Reuben C. Moffat, Air Cor:'?s, were concerned, Taldu[ off from Mitchel Field,'
N.Y•• for Wricht Field, Dayton, Ohio, on 1~rch 9th, t~cy ran into thick weather,
and snow. Ca:~)tainl,ioffat, cheC:dnC carefully each Landd.ngfiel\i a:long the
route, decided he would ~o as far as he dared into the no~manls-lmld flying
country of Pennay'L vania and then turn back and. come down on the last field
che~~d if the goinG )roved,too rough. ~1USeventually they returned to Dubois,
Pa. Wind had sweyt the field fairly, clear of the heavy snow that was falling,
and no difficulty was ox~erienced in landing. Nor was there difficulty in
gettinG ro1automobile ride bacl{ to town. •T~en, however, the fUll comnenced.

Heavy snow drifts'blocked the road to such an extent that all hands had to
get out and heave to with shovels to dig out the car.' They shoveled for an
hour, then had to get a beam of mu.Les to ')Ull th~m out of the drifts. Satirists
might well have ca)italizea. on that r eturn to the ')rimitivi:i:- from aviation to'
the mule- but" fortunately, all satirists were snugly smoking' indoors "by roar-
ing log fires. It )roved to be the hea.viest snovrfa'l l, of the year for Dli:Bois~
keepinG the two officers grounded from'lIo~day until ~1ursday. befnre they could
return to Wright Field.

AIthough snow was :}iled hie)l all about the' count rysf de', the wind had been
kind enough to clear the field for them for a comfortable tal':e-off 1. and in due
course of time they arrived at their home statio'n. ') ."L,".i, ' :

" --:.-000--..... r : •

9"::' ..•

Lfajor E.G. ReLnartz , ,Flight Sul'geo'na.t Wright Field~ Day-t'on','Ohro',' s,)ent,
practically the ent Lre-rnorrth -of Fehruaryat West.:Poin:t, N.Y.; making a.':9hys'ical .'
examination, of ~tudentsof' the U.S.' Military Academywho submitted a';T:)lications
for flying training.
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.A THRILLING ~~CUE HIGH IN THE AIR t/ f
PROPOSof the recent' visit to;'the PtimaryFlying',School at Brooks J!'ield, \

~ San Antonio, Texas, of Lieut.' and Mrs. Fred Lund, of Troy, Ohio, at
'~,~" whi~h time the former g~ve' an~xhibi tion~ ofaeri<iti acrobatics, which w~s
~ -''-' one of the. best ever '171. bnes.sed at the fJ.eld, ,the News Le,tter COr;reSi)On-

, dent, tou.ching on the fact that Mrs. Lund is' ,the holder oft\70 world's
records - al tHude flight for womenand the grei:ltest number of consecutnve
barrel rolls - is reminded that among the interesting .:?ersonages of Brooks
Field there is one, a diminutive, unassuming womanwho \7aS the leading figure
in a dramatic and record-breaking event, the like of which he.s had no prece-
dent:and si:n,ce that timenore"Qetition.

The Brooks Field Carre s',o~dent goes on to say that, al though this thrill-
~ng event is now relegated to the annals of the l)ast , it is ,still interesting
to hear the story from the lips of the person who was the central figure. She
i.s 1ws. Jensen, wife of Staf! Sergeant Jensen, of Brooks Field, but at tl1at
time Miss Rosalie Gordo~, famolls already as a stunt performer.

The adventure which 'befell the then Miss Gordon, which was sun~osed to be
a stunt performance, Was anything but that and cu.lminated in a most"'trying and
nerve-raCking episode for a period of over half an hour, d~ing whicn her life
was at stake and the lives of others were ;.:>laced~J;l",jeo?ardy in various at-
temps made to effect her rescue. ,

,Miss Gordon planneq." to make a parachute j'u.nrp from 4, 000 feet, and when
the plane reached that altitude and she Jumped out, she found her ~}ara..chute
held fast by shrunkenrones whieh contrived to~oa,use her body to dangle help-

• , ". . 1 • ~ . ' . •

lesslyhigh in tbe air, held only by a smallro'j;)e the si~e of an ele etrie,
light cord, Mrs.• Jen's.en.'s story was as follows: ,... . ,"l was mascot of' the 36th Division. Air Service, and in an exhibition to
be given ~or theoone'fit of the Reserve Fund, I offered to do a ~)8.rachute
jump.. ~.had been win"gwalking several years, but this was to be my first
jump. I was given a, !Iard~1AgExhibition Paracnute, balloon bell pack, with a
srna.llroye,arouri.dthe end pack. Just before I went up, it had been raining

• heavily, and rigntafterv1ard a picture concern asked permission t6!take a .,1c-
bure, of myself and the narachube ,

. Subje-<iting~he~ichii.teto.the 'dam}? weather ca\1.sed the ropes holding the
r1.ugO,:f the parachute to shrink, and the ring then could not release the bag.
ClydePan~bornwas piloting the plane in which I went,up, and Captain Milton
Girton sat in the cock)it with me at the time. I made the jump. When the. plane
had ascended to the height of 4,004 feet, the signal was given, and I j'UIIiped
overboard. It was'l?outing davin rain; haVing just started after I left the
airplane. ' .

Then, for a terrible minute, I realized that my chute had not o~,)ened! I
was possessed of j?anic for a few minutes. This was re:?laced by the conviction
that I must do all that lay at 'hand to save my life. In the meannhile,
Captain Girton, alar.med at my pred,icament, leaned over and began haulinG up
the rope. But his strength proved inadequate and he was forced to release
the rope and I dro~ped again. Then the pilot, Clyde Pangborn, dived for the
ground and took me across the field about eighteen feet from t~e ground to
appeal1'or help. Several determined to lend aid. among them being Lieutenant
Strickland, who was station.edat ~llY Field.' flying a Morse machine; TQmmy
Thompson, civilian pilot, taking FreddieLtind,my teacher and sponsor ; Lieut.
Lewis Gross, Air Reserve, and Major B. A. Law -.all well-known fliers. '

Thirteen planes, in all, took the air in the attempt to assist in my
rescue. All these planes circled around me,but ,it seemed that there was
nothing they could do. Lieut. Strickland evolved a .olan whereby he would fly
his small ThOmas-Morseairplane into the Hous'ton channel, land in the water,
and then have my pilot cut me loose and allow me: to drop into the water, when
Lieut. Strickland would :?ick me up.' This ".!?lan.mayhave been feasible - I do
not know, but ! refused it, for the reason that I am deathly afraid of the
water. '

Not everybody understood the cause of my predicament. Fredd~eLund,
flying by in another pla.ne,' held a barlow knife in his hand with which he
pl::mned to sever the ,.&~ll rope that sup-:."ortedmy body in .its,helpless:dangle.

V~ry quickly I signed~with my hands the ;?osition of my parachute, and he
then tossed the knife to me. '1 missed. the knife by about two. inches. Bad I
caught it, I would ha"Teatteropted to cut the small rope ar-ound the to!, of the
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parachute pack. Then, the only ')lanof rr}lich Freddie could think was to make
a change of 1"1anes. Lieut. Lund felt an instructor's res')onsibilityfora
student, and was cietermined to Leave 'nothing undone to effect my rescue, He
made the change, 'but in doing ..so -had no safety devicessuch as ladders or ropes,
and, to add to the danger, he was wearing Ce.valry boots. •

I shall never forget the su.dden silence that rushed about me when Tommy
Thomgson, piloting Freddie Lund, cut his motor and hollereQ to Clydo Pangborn,
piloting our ~9lane, that ]'reddie was i'~oinGto make a change f r omhis "2.)laneto
the other. Tommyf'Lerr his ~!la.'YJ.eonl.y four feet f'r om the -plane :.?iloted by
Clyo.e PanGborn, and under it, so that Freddie, standing on the top wing of
his l)lane, ,jumped to the lovrer'line of our ])lane. He then joined Ca-ytain
Girton on t:.e Landl.ng gear. Ca;)tain Girton, in the meanwhfLe, had cant inued
to haul Uy my rope ane.. tie it to the la.ndiuc;gear. They com"'uinedin the

hauling )rocess, but their yooled strength ?roved insufficient. Then Lieut.
Lund changed seats with the ~)ilot, Clyde Pang'.:>orl1,and the latter, in turn,
came down and began hauling me U'). He SUcceeded in liftin(5 me to the top of
the parachute bag but, becauseo! the limited space on the clearance ,and
with two men already standing upon it, it was imvossible to lift me to where
I could also have f'ound standing room on it, the clearance being only 18 '
inches between the wheels, and the parachute bag being three feet in circwm~
ference. I cannot say that I \'1asfrightened -actual fright seemed to be out
of my mind, which was bent solely on being r'es cued.,

I could sense Freddie's exhaQ,stion in the swaying and staggering of the
plane as he yiloted'it, compl.ete'Ly worn out. It seemed that attempts to res-
cue me were to be futile, whe11 I hit upon a ',)1an , as if by inspiration. I
hollered up at Pangborn to j!ut his foot down, and as' he sat astride the
spreader bar with one foot dangling' whiLe C~ntail1 Girt6n sat in the same manner
on the other- side ,with his . foot-, hanging, I caught hold of the toes of both
shoes with my -fingers and pulled' mysel f up, 'When I was to where they could
reach me, they grasped.me.runde r the arms and. cut the parachute loose. Even in
the midst of, this' ~orecal.'ious situation, I was forced to smile at an-amus ing
in dd~nt COl1flectecl-with this final act of my re scue , M!'. Pangborn,in his ef-
fort to prevent drOIl~?in~me, .zealously caught me by the trousers -and )ropelled
me almost over the s')reader bar and out across .bhe cros s-vd res which, of
course, r;ou1d have meant'. instant death. .!\iter I was lifted to the -spreade r
bar, I was asked if I'vias able to crawl 11'! into. the:coc}qJi t, but I found my
strength unequal to this adc:itibnal,tax iroon it, SO Cajtain Girton arldI1nlng
onto the landing gear, \1hile ClydePanG'uolm retul'r.,ed.'to the' coci.C"9it:and..took
over the controls from Frecldie Lund,\7hile Freddie crawled into the front.

We Landed .af t er forty-three minutes of the most tr;y~ing'or-deal any of tis
6:1!'er experienced. The:l, u~)on land.inc I a.nother cause for exc i tement presented
itself to us - we had gas to last :onlyforthreemil1utes lOnGer' of flight t"

.' :---000-- ; , , ,

LIEUT, FOGG'SFLIGHT TOHORSEJ;SWID, N:Sf): '
Lieut. Robert FOGg, better :,Q10~TI as Bob Fo&~, ~ member of the Air Corps

Reserve, was again the first ',)ilot to arrivea-tthe scene of a news event.
First it was the Bremen story-at .Greenly Island, which story he related to the
NewEngland .Air Corj;lsReserve Officers I Associ~.t!on recently, and now it is
the Viking disaster scene.

Bob hopped off from his commercial ai,r-)ort at Concord, N.H., Saturday,
March 23rd', 24 hours after Eernt :Balchen bad s.et out' from :Boston with a rescue
plane. While Ba.Lchen was at st. Johns, N.F." :Bob:hast ened on to HampdenBay,
where he, 0btail~ed more gasol ine • Cont Lmri.ng from tha.t. poin t, he arrived over
Horse ,Island 9n,~\IlOP.daywith his two :.1hotogra:1hel's all set tot'ake ;?ictures for
Paramount Newsand the ;,)ress eervi ces , \'; " .

Having been told that the ice woulcloe smooth , Boob Fog(~set the plane, a
Wright-powered 'Waco, dO\7Ilon what aroear-ed to be a gree.t area. Evidently, he
had become partially snow-blind, as' ~Ollj:l sections of the icy surface ripped
his skiis into bits. The S:'li~1vras t.hror.n fQ;rward as it ear twhee'l.ed and
dragged a wing. . ..

,.A.~certaining that no boats ,mulct reach the, Island for nearly two months,
he began to make emergency re;)a.ile~:, With the help of the natives and the two
cameramen, Lieut. Fogg managed to'~n}aketomJ?orary ~kiis and to patch the torn
fabric on his Wings. Taking of~wLth light load, he circled the Island and
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:,' 7 s,et,the ohi:;>down,on a' much b~tter area vlhlch had,befID.obscured before by fOG.
, . "Af'tc~ securing all necessary ~')hotoB,he'l'et'\lrned to Conoord, ~r.H., '\7ith the

two' cameramen. "
---000---

S:C;COI;]) J:,OMBARDl'OCiT GROUP, STARTSTRAINIlm FOR. ~lTEl)"VERS

The,'Se~onc..Bombar<i'1entGj,'ou,),,'.Lalll'ieyFiold,' Va. ,lJas started format'ion
. training. incident to enbGc;inc in" the 'A:i,.r'Cor":?s'Maneuvers. this s':>rin::;.,ThU;s'
far tllGSe activities have aceu confined to unit tr8Jll~nb and squadron traininG.
, The )lan is to form units of three ,~GSiCl1ini~ 811:1)sto each man wit11.the
obje'ct in vier! of aJ,lo'ning these men ,tofl;y tOGether in the same sn.'i')s at 'all
ti~s. Each scuadr-on Ylill, cO';,'lsist of three 'u.nits, and tn.e leaders Yrill bo the
same and, fly ill tlle same -")OsitiO:'lat all times. In this v!ay it should be
possible to talce off, fl~r- the different '')osi t Lons and tY!)es of formation and
land without any "'1:;'oarranced.s1[';!lD.ls.' ., -
. The l)ersonnel at Le" 'ley :B'ield has been changedtoS"u.ch an extent that it

will be necessary to start ri,;ht at the bottom and giv~ each individual com-
plete, trairling .. ;:The News Letter Cor re aiondent is of.,tho,o"}inio~ that by the
time the maneuvers .are achedul.ed to start the 2nd Bombardment Grou~.?should be
able t.o ,"')'Q.t. a'farmation in the field tho.t ';Till be second to none.

---000---

NEW CLASS AT ADVANCED FLYING SCHOOL

'" .The:,resent class at the .Air.cor:')s Advanced FlyinZ School at Kelly Field,
,:Texa.,s', began trainint' on March 4th," Tho class. numbers 103 students, about
. :equally div:ided :fr0m Ms,rch.and Brooks Fields •. ' Five officers of the ReguLar

.Army are members of the class, viz: j\1[~jorR.A. St.ra.uf.l,s,1st Lieuts. Charles P.
Cabell and :rl.obert C. Oliver, 2ncl Lieuts. Roy H. Gu'ertler and Harold Q.. Huglin,

"also three forei{;"n offi:cers, Ca~)tain Gerd..von Me. s.sOW: (Germany), Ca-:>t8illTomas
'M. Letona (Guatemala},foa.nd Ca-}tain Ricardo Rodas ,(GUatemala);: .94 Flying Cadets,

. .and one Staff Ser:~eant who.isteking the.. training in ,grade'~
The students are from thirty-three different states ~:d two foreib"n

countries. California with eishteen and Texas with twelve 'lead in number of
students 'fr,.omone State. , The Attack Section has eighteen students assigned to
thats]?ecial ty for training;. the BombardmentSection. 'has the same .number ;
Observation has a total of twenty-seven, and Pur sui t has forty. . ./

liROOKSFIBLD orrrcsa ~:::~::HOOL CHILDFROMCOyJ('
In one of the most' iecu'l Lar occur rence s on record, Major Benjamin B.

Warriner, Director Of the.: School})f Av:i.:at;i.ol1iAedic,"neof Brooks ;Field, cffect-
, ed,the rescue of a seveu-year .01d,s,cl1001,c;:hild rece:ltly •. when a half cro\m

.coyo te attacked the :boy.pn'his, TIaJTto s choc'l ; Th~ school bus had just arrived
at .:Major Warriner,' s residen~e atl4l5 Hi,ghla;nd.Boulevard to convey the young

. 'd.imghter of the medicaloffic.e~' to schoo];'.;when .she returned to the house
screaming and. brought MajoI!.W:a;rrinerto ~he .acene , a large enclosure adjacent

. " to his residence. -Major Warrille r hadtake,l1:ru"'),~ gun •. u'?on nearing the. screams
.' of hd s da..ughter, but f'ound .tha,t he dared not u-setn,e weapon for fear of kill-

ing,th~ child also. Instead, :~e c,lubbed the, coyote 'with the 'but:t of, the
.-, lJistol, until the .amma.L. rele'A'S,ed.the boy. .Dee') Lace ra'tdona and scratches over

the face and ibody of the small, vic.tim resut ted:,'e.nd doctors at' the Santa Rosa
,'Hospita.lwhere he was conveyed follorTing the occur rence, stated that his
. jugul:ar v.ein had barely e scaped the vicious teeth of.the'animal. '

The head of the. coyote was sent to the Paut eun Instltute at Austin,Texas,
tor examination to determine the'J'ossibility of rabies. The nreaence bf the
coyote in the neighborhood remains a mystery. -

---000---

;.:. '..Ca":?tain.Frank D. Hackett recentl~"led ,a' formation of :OOmberson a night
navigation mission from Langley Field to Richmond and WashingtQn, 13 ~ilots

r • ,~n?-,~a .enlisted men l')l3.rtici:?ating in this flight. Due to a heavy haze, it was
necessary to fly at a high altitude, which lnade the trip very bTUelling due to
the excessive cold. ,.
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Mangum, Okla.
Dowagiac, Mich,
Denver, Colo.
New York
Birmingham,Ala.
Ag;vam,Mass,
MeID",?his, Tenn •
Long Island,NY
Chicago
Cleveland, O.
Ainsworth, Neb.
Chivago.
Cincinnati.
Statesau, Wis.

v/
WHERE .ARE OUR "ACES"?

S....OMID.' thirty wa.r~time IIAc.ea,"men who we.r..e credited with at lea.at five
I ,victories over.enemy aircraft during the 'last war, were lost track of

during the past several years and their whereabouts are now unknown.
, The Information Division, Office of the'Chief of the Air Corps, is very

desirous of establishing 'contactwith 'these "War Bi.rds,"whose deeds of
valor brought so 'much glory to themselves as well as to the American Air Force.

At the present time 'the only war time "Aces" whose whereabouts are defin-
itely known are the few who are still serving with the Air Corps, Regular Army;
those who are members of the Air Corps Reserve, and those who are now yrominent
in the field of corrmercialaviation. At least five "Aces," who were living
at the time the Armistice was signed, have since died. Cal)tainField E.Kindley
was killed on February 1, 1920, at Kelly Field, Texas, in an ai~)lane accident.
Lieut. Zeno R.Miller, while a member of the Air Cor;.)sReserve on inactive
status, died on July 22, 1922. The manner of his death is unknown to the
Information])ivision. Ca'l)tainJohn O. Donaldson was killed in an air"olaneacci-
dent during t:.. merican Legion Air Races at Philadel)hia on Seytember 7, 1930.
Lieut. Paul Baer was killed in an air:)laneaccident in China on December 9,
1930. Ca~tain Wm. P. Erwin was lost at se~ in August, 1927, during the course
of his heroic attempt to find some trace of the missing Dole Flyers who had
attempted to cross the Pacific from California to Hawaii.

Where, however, are the following? The Editor of the News Letter would
like to hear from them. Are they still flying or otherwise actively engaged in
aviation? Do any readers of the News Letter know of their whereaboUts? If,
unfortunately, any of them have passed to the Great B3yond, information would
be appreciated as to when they died and 'where they are buried.

Jacques Swaab New York Wm. T. Ponder
Henry R. Clay Fort Worth Kenneth L. Porter
Jesse a.Creech Washington- Jerry C. Vasconcelles
Clinton Jones San Francisco R. deB. Vernam

'Charles J. Biddle .Philadelphia William T. Badham
Leslie J. Rummel Newark, N.J. HaroldR. Buckley
Sumner Sewall Bath, Me. EverettR. Cook
William H. Stovall Stovall, Miss. Chas. O. Gray
Arthur R. Brooks James Knowles
Edward P. Curtiss Frederick E. Luf~
MUrray K. Guthrie Minneapolis. Orville A. Ralston
Frank K. Hayes Chicago. John J. Seerley

Howard C. Knotts Carlinville,Ill.Robert M. Todd
John K. McArthur Entiat, Wash. Rodney D. Williams

---000---

77TH PURSUIT S~UADRON FULLY ORGANIZED
The 77th Pursuit Squadron, stationed at Mather Field, Sacramento, Calif.,

with 1st Lieut. Walter E. Richards, Air Corps, in command, has emerged from its
state of basic organization and is now practically,com'11eted insofar as person-
nel and equipment are concerned. Of the fifteen recent graduates from the
Advanced Fl~T1.ngSchool, Kelly Field, Texas, 'l'lho\lOre .aasLgned to Mather Field for
station, tlle follo'\ling\1ereassigned :to the 77th:

2nd Lil::;u.ts• Lynn H. Phillips, Philo O. Rasmussen, Albert O. Reed, Fra~lin
L. Shroyer, .AlbertW. Steinbeck, Laurei'lCeM.Williams and Maurice C. Williams.

~1e folloTIing-named officers, who recently arrived from RoCkwell Field,
Coronado, Calif ., rre re also assLgned to the 77th Squadron: 2nd Lieuts. John J.
MUlvey, Virgil W. Vaughan, Lake Moore, Jr., and ~l B. Balfour.

Thus far ten,?-12Pur~uit l)laneswere delivered to the Squadron, and seven
more, ready for deliVery :a1;the Air Depob, will be ferried to Mather Field in
the near future. With the above mentioned assignment of officers, and after a
month's continuation of.the intensive training now in session, the 77th ~ll be
primed and ready to hold its own in the "Big Parade". fIlr May.

---000---
Construction work on'43"sets of noncommissioned officers' quarters and a

Noncommissioned officers bachelor building has begun 6t Wheeler Field, T.R., and
"the contract for the officers' quarters Will be1et shortly.
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CAPTAINBL:;;;;SSLEYJOINS THECATERPILLARC¥E¥ the Se+frid~e Fie~d C~r~es?ondent

, ,

NCE~lti "tlle silk that saves" demonstrabed its,value to, members of Uncle
S~I s fighting aerial forces VIllanCaptaihR. C.W~:Blessley, 4z'm;{:1ir Cor;.is,
at present CommandingOfficer of the 27th Pursuit Squadron, of the First:
;pursuit Group at Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens, Mich., was f'oz-ced to ':'bail

out" at the extremely low altitude of 300 feet, after ~..aging an unsuccessful
-' ~battle to regain control..,o't,his,airplane which had gone into an outside,or in-

verted spin at the height ..of 3,000 feet. ",
On the afternoon :pf' M8.rch,23rd, Oaptain :Blessley was leading his .SCtuadron

in formation ~ractice,pr~paririg for the coming Air Corps Maneuvers On the East
Coast, and was performi'ng whB.ti.s known as the 180 degree or Immelmanturn.
During this maneuver, the plane is pulled u,ward and over on its back as in

. the start Qf a loap., InsteadQf completing the loop , however, the plane"
when in the inverted position, 'is then rolled over right side up. .TheCaptain
got his ship over on its' back "okay," but from then on things went "haywire,"
the plane going into an outside spin, which means that the pilot is on the
outside of the turn, centrifugal force tending to throw him away from the ..
plane and against his s~fety belt.

Captain :Blessley stuck to his ship~ however, trying every possible posi-
tion of'his controls before finallydeciciingtci jump at the extremely low:alti-
tude of 300 feet. " ' ..

When in an outside spin, all a ~i1ilot has to do to "jump" is to release
his safety 'belt. Centrifugal force,dqes the rest, sending him out from the
ship like a pellet from a small boY':s~ling shot. Oounttng ,three, CaptaiIi
Blessley then 'lulled his rip cord" <;:~US~ll:gthe silk folds of his parachube to
billow out behind him and let himgeritly down on the r'oof ofa barn, 'from
which perch he pr,omptly fell off" causing no more damage.than a slig~ltly
sprained ankle, however. Not more"than 100 yards distant lay the once grace-
ful little single-seater Pursuit 1)lane, now reduced to a "'Junkman's Paradise."

. Such is the t911 ofp~ogiess: but we hope that the death agonies of the
gallant little fighting p.1ane will not. ha. ve'he'en i~. vai, an~ from them wehope
to learn that which. will prevent simila't :violent ends 0 ah~Lits fellows.

--- . "

MORE CATERPILLARS

The official re70rt covering the emergency parachute junrp of 2nd Lieut.
Charles D. Fator, Air Corps, who joined the Caterj?illar.~Club on February 8th,
shows that this yOUl1gofficer had the strongegt reasons' in the world for
deserting his airplane in the q,~.ickest possible time, trusting to his "bit (1f
silktl to save hiG life. . '~!

Flying from M?,,;.'chField, Riverside, Calif., Lieut. Fator, when about two
miles s0~th of Whitewater, Calif., suddenly became corisciousof the fact that
his pIa'.'.') was on fiTe. He states in: his re')ort: '

III noticed a flash, then an orange flame from 15elowinto the left of the
main gas tank. ':he fire turned a blue and heat became terrific. I thought
that th~ g~s tank would explode and decided to jump, as the:fire seemed to
get be;Y~iDJ.. control." '

L::'e'~~;.:Fator stood WJ on his seat, ste1'med U'J on the cowling and dove out
on the r":.;..>t side. "l~ first ~ensation aft:~~. i j,-vi1:'ed,II Lie1.'1t-.Fator continued,
"was a i':in':" blast Which blew me aWayfrom theslli): and I secmed rto pass below
and away f com the tail of the pl.ane , I had a ;lJ;:l"L';"'~ionof gr'eat accelleration,
rapidJ.~r :,:<;eling lighter. I then remembered to 1::,t_~1 the ri 'J-cord, and looked
for it and grasped 'the rin~ with a .hard pUll, d~awing the cord 'comlJletely out
of its ~,>e,:lth. At first,!I>t1ling' seemed to ha-')')Em,and then there 'was a tug
at my }')2,.....1.'9.SS. then a rippin~ sound as the tie -QC,'.'l1 threads broke. I felt a
tarrifi~ Jerk and then the chute opened. I wondered what kept the risers and
shroudl:'l1es from,s!l:~pJ?ing~ I ~ooked around to see where the plane was and
the natu ce of the cqurj;j;rybelow me." oJ

Sc:;:atches ab()"~tthc f'ace and left angle from landing on jagged rocks of a
mountain were the,e:fttent of the injuries sustained by Lieut. Fator as the re-
sult 'of his jump. The plane crashed near the top cif a mountain 'studded with
jagged rocks; ,,' It st.ruc~: the mountain side head-onviand it is interesting to

. note that the -plane''W8.sintact from the bay just in front of ,the front cockpit
to the tail. -140- . V-6l38 ,A. C.
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Second Lieut.' B,eginalQ..,F~C.Vance, Air Corps, stationed at Langley Field,
.: Va~'\ i,s.:'a!b.oth~rCater->;ilta~'Clu.~ rriefuber,:,rho,according to thepffi cial re)ort

he submi:tted, is a~p'arentiy convinced tha.t brevity 1s the soul,.o:( wit. He used
less than a .mmd'red words in, telling his story of the jump. Time was in the
early his1J.<1:r'¥,:o:t:.the.Caterji~lar Club when an official re}ort on an emergency
parachute ,jump -eove red some three or four pages of letter-size pape r , closely
ty-ped.
, . Fromi:Lieut. VanceI s close imitation of a telegrarlhic, ,r~)ort, it is gather-
ed" that" :while flying an"A-3 Attack: ;?latJ.eover Smithfield, N.C. ,. on February
27':':, at. about Z :115 -<:>.'ni., the :fuel connection broke; that t'hereafter for about 15
minutes he continu~d. flying through the'use of the wobbleP\1IDP, by which time
the engine and cockpd.t was full of' 'gasolineva:)or. ~ 'FlalPeSi then. started at the
exhaust '~acks 'and innnediately enve l.oped tho 'coc.l-c}it.

J'I had bar.elytime to undo belt and throw mys;e.lf out," Lieut. Vance stated.
He r ol.Led out on right side, at which time' the plane.,was,.tr.aveling at the rate
of 1,20 miles ,per hour , In answer to Q;liestion .I-- "Feelings and reactions of
the jumper during and innnediatel~'afterthe: j1J.!IIP,,11 he uaed two well chosen

.w.Qrds, narnely- It Immense satisfaction. II '- 'r. :, ,
:,. Lieut. 'Vance mUfered some burns on his 'hands and face as the result of
his initiation into the .Cater')illar Club•.
.~ ,:' While ~revity in narrating events may oe desirable .in many instances, it
i'sbelleved this form of ex.rr eesLon' has no "01ace in connection with re"10rts on
emergency ,pa::achut'ej\llllpS, asrequlrece by circular 15-53 ,Office of th~ Chief
of ;the Air Cor}?s.' Paragraph 3 'of tliis Circular rep-ds as follows :

. "liThe r'e:y.ort:w11i consist. of ,narrative sta:\iem~n,ts" the purpose of which
il? to,secri.rea:s' I"JUCh.data as 'possibl'eon emer-gency jl:l,!liJ?E:i lIith the object of
cO:L~ecting ~he, var-i ed eX')~rieilCes o:ft'iIllen'\'1hohave .mede ernar'gency paraclmte
jUlIlps and disseminating them to l:>Elf'sonnelin. the service ,for their information

:and. guidance. " ' . ' .
.,..... Jaco~~pstateine;;:ts,~iving some'bare facts in connection: with an emergency
. jump: tend to :d,efeat the.obje9~' of the re:)ort in que st Lon , We ,all learn from
experience, and if a ce:rtainCatert>i.llar Club member has discovered an easy
method of taldng f'or ced leave from'"a disabled air->:>laned'lring a l)articular
maneuver, there is j,lo:val'id: r'eason Tor keept.ng it a secret. -

'. ".'Tl.lere, is. a dist~nct avel;'~i~n ox:. the.;,Jart ofev~ryone, it i~ ~afe ~o s~y,
to;13eeJ.ng the CateI1nllar Clut;>Lncreaae m membershJ.p.Not long~an edJ.torl.al

"appeared .in a certain ne1i7s",)a-osr'unde'r ',t:he Ca"1tion- ,nCa1;eriJillar Club Doomed.II
This edi,t,orial ,'aftt?r, in:vi ting'atte~.Ltion to 1.mi:>rovementseffected in airnlane
and engine design and stressini;6n various measures baken in connection ;'ith

.aircraft .c9nst!Uction,to mal{efly~ng saferl ~ointed out, in effect, that the
day ma.ynot be far. off when ai'r-)lanes vrill have arrived. at such a state of per-
fection that parachu.tes will :not' be necessary. "Amen,II say all of us. In this

, day and age, however.,man;Js ingenui'ty'has not yet 'contrived to make aircraft
abso.Iut eIy trouble-:.:>roof. The air->11aneof today is a highl~r efficient vehicle

, of ,transportation, and 'over 'certain 'oeriods millions of miles nave been flown. ',. . ~
without a single accident~

.,~~ accide~ts dohap~en in flying as well as in other forms of transporta-
t:i,on., -des')i te all efforts of manto -orevent them. .Andeven were various forms
c;>ftrans1.)ortation made absolu.tely safe,there is one element which, it seems,
cannot be combatted successfully';' and that ..is the human element. The time-
worn 'e:q,)ression "It is human-toerr," willri.lways be with us.

And so when an air accident does voccur and the occu'oant of the nl.ane is
forceq. to jump, there may at that .crucitd moment corne to. his mind th~ experi-
ence o~~me fel~ow ~lyer.facing a.like, s~tuation end which may be of consider-
able a~d in extrlcahng hJ.mfrom hJ.s predJ.cament.

---000---

The;?ost HO~l)ital at March ]'ield, Riverside , Calif., is 95% comp'Lebed., Work
'.' was .r~cently started on the paved aprons in front of the hangars, and these

; ~:pron~,are 10% comp'l.e te d, The roads and \7alks around the noncommissioned off i-
:,cersl\~,t.ters will be shortiy':com91eted~ The contract for the plastering of
c~ilings,,:,in. the new concre tcjiangars and'annexes was -awarded and wC'rkbegun•
.A. contract was recently awarde'd. for heating and plumbing in the new hangars,
but work has not yet commenced. All noncommissioned officers' quarters are
being painted inside by purchase and hire, and this work is nearing com~letion.
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MA.IL TRANSFERRED FROM AIEPLANES TO AIRSHIPS

T
l .. .•......

J RANSFERRING of mail bags from aiI"l)lanesto airships was proven to be a
~ practical proceeding in a series of tests conducted at Scott Field,

..... Belleville •.Ill. ,:on March 30th. .All details connected with the test
/ ':were duly recor.ded by one of the loading News Reel Comoanf.ea , and will

undoubtedly be shoml to the' public in the near future.
In order that the tests might show conclusively that the transfer was not

a stunt"or es~?ecially prepared event, no practice of the contact be trre en the
airship and the air)lane was allowed. Three attempts were' made to get the mail
sack ~boardthe blimp, and'each was successful.

'The:only equipment used in the transfer was a rope about 100 feet long,
with a hook and weight attaChed to the end. Themail sack was of regulation
size with 40 }?ounds of material similar to mail matter. The airship TC-6-24l
and.the regular 0-19 observation 9lanes of the 15th Squadron were the aircraft
in use.

The biggest difficultyencounterod was the flying of the aiT9lanes at a
slow enough speed to equal that of the airs~i9 while the transfer of the mailbag
was being made. This difficult~ would not be so ~;parent with ne~er and faster
dirigibles, as the pilots flying the ')lanes stated that an increase of 10 miles
per hour is the speed o£ the blimp would have made the contact considerably
easier.' This difficulty' could, have also been met by using'. sma'l Le r and slower
flying air-J?lanes.',:.

Another point which was considered in n\nning the test was to show how .
quickly a contact could be made with the at rpl.ane on the ground at the, time the':
airship a~)eared. This was covered by sending a second air)lane into the air
after the mailbag had been dropped from the airship and the mail oag again re-
posed in the e.irshi:?'at an 0.1titude of 1600 feet after an interval of seven
minutes from the time the bag dropped on the field.

Ca'ptain Wolcott P •. Hayes, cornmandd.ng the 15th Squadron, was in charge of
the test and.pil'ot.ofth~ first contact ')lane. He had 2nd Lieut. John G.Fowler
handle the mailbag. TPeairship was )i10ted by Warrant Officer Robort E.
Lassi tor and 'Master Sergeant Jose~1h H. Bi shop , while Ca']tain Douglo.s JohJ,ston
handled the gra,)ling rope. Ca)tain Hayes stalled his ylane up under the
gondola of the airshi-), and Lieut. Fowler soon had the hook at tached to the mail
bag. Five minutes later', the airshi? dropped the bag near the Operations Offi ....
cer, and then Lieut. Herman F. Woolard, with 2nd Lieut. James H. Gray, Air
Reserve, as passenger,' took off again with the mail bag. Just 12 minutes after
the first contact. the second contact was vcomnl et.ed, A third contact was made a
little later, with Lieut. Fowler as pilot and. Lieut. Gray as passenger. On this
flight, several news re'el' and nevrsl)a-?er)hotographers comp.Le ted their :?icture
story of the test.

---000---
PARTICIPATION OF ADVAnCED FLYING SCHOOL IN MANEUVERS

The Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field, Texas, .will furnish one pnovd sd.on-
a1 Pursuit Group and one provisional Observation Group, a1$6 ::;>rovisionalBombard-
ment and Attack Squadrons 'for the Air C01"'1SMa,...'1euverrain. May'. '!'hiswill .be:the
first class from Kelly Field to particiyate in an Air Corys 1Bneuver with the
Air Corps Tactical units away from San ~1tonio.

The Pur sui tGrou) will consist of three Squadrons and a -headquarters, to.ta1.-
ing 57 Pursuit ::;>lanes•.. There will be 36 student !,ilots in this Group. The pro-
visional Observation Group will also consist of three squadrons and 30 biplace
planes. The entire Observation Section of 23 students undergoing pilot training
will be included as the yilot ~ersonnel of this Group. The Observation Section
wil1,in addition, furnish Post Field with a flight of 6 0-19C's which will be
attached to the 88th Squadron from that field. Tne Bombardment Section will fur-
nish one provisional Bombardment Squadron 3f nine 0-38.ts.,.six of "hich will. be
piloted by students. This Squadron will be a '1.Jartof the ,,9t4'Group. Tne Attack
Section will have one provisional Squadron of 12 ai~1lanes, eight of which will
be piloted by stUdents. This Squadron will go to Fort Crockett the day before
the de9arture of the 3rd Attack Group for the East and will become a part of
that organization for the period of the Maneuvers. -

. Approximately 75% of the -jilot?ersonnel of these provisional organizations
wlll come from the class noVT in training. According to the 'Oresent tentative ar-
rangements, about 25 members of the Class will remain at Kelly Field and continue
tr~ining during the period of the Maneuvers.
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'tINSwhich shoot through the propeller'ate those:wea)'6ns~hich are firmly
1 ount ed ontheair:;Jlane. j\.lSt forward of'tl~e~:}il'ot,';andil'hich shoot in

-e.• ,,,~. ~..-.,I, the same directiion that the airjlc:l.Ue flies. 'Werethese aerial machine .
tuns to shoot a cc-nt fnucus st reem, the 'bullets would'tiit thel 111'011(;),l1er,

as the. blades l)assthrough the line of fire.' 'However,through.an ingenio'jls de-,
vice. which is geared to the engine, called the gun gear orinterru')ter gOEl't,.
these guns are ?revcntod from firingwheuever a ?ropeller' blade co~es abdu~ in
the line of fire I even though the' trigger (Which is on the end of the ')ilot 1'5

control stick) is being pressed by the '9ilot. A bettor way t,o :?hrase it' wout.d
be to say that, instead of the gun "shooting' through the prol1eller," there is a
device which prevents' the' gun from firing when the propeller gets in the way.

Were this device to malfunction and a he.Lf dozen or so bullets go through
one propeller blade tip, this tip would tear off. '!he propeller, so unba'l.anced
and whirling around at about 1700 revolutions per'milJUte, would vibrate the en:-
gine off its bed before the pilot c0~ld pull back the throttle and idle the
engine do'vn. Tais has actually l.a)~ened. On OlW occasion, while' testing a syn-
chronized [;un at the gull butts, the rod which holds the gun at a fixed distance
from the engine, buckled, and this allowed the gun to fire a bit prematurely.
Several bullets went through 'the propeller blades and both tips tore. off" one
of the la~ter being hurled over 100 yards and ~nding up by sliding across the
floor of '"ae' woodworking shop, the door of wh l ch had been left open.

---000---

IMPROVEMENTSAT THEINDIANA.NATI01{A.LGUARDAIRDROME

The Indiana National ~~rd was successful in secur~rig State ,aid during the
last Genera'l Assembly. The sum of $45,000. oo "las aU"Jro';Jriated for the const-rue-
tion or '!..mrchaseof an admi.rri st ra't i.on building orM-D.'gar, and. ahe~ting ;?lant to'
heat the other buildings, and for the 1JUr)OSeof ~C4 repairs 'or remodeling as
may.be necessary to the airdrome.

The sum of $12,500. was' a:1yropriated annually for the madrrtenance.tand .ope ra-
tion of the field, inclUding the emp'l.oyment of -the necessary military perso'nnel on
active duty status, or civilian caretakers, 'and the purChase of SUcll supplies as
may be necessary to the ';:>1'0]01'maintenance and operation of the field.

. ---oOo-~~ .

LIGHTER-TH.A.N-AIRACTIVITIESAT LANGLEY FIELD. VA.

~vo missions with the Air Cor)s Tactical School, involving the interc~tion
of aircraft in flight, wore flovm on two '~e~arate days recently by the 19th Air-
ship Company. In these »rob'Lems the airship represent.ed an ..enemy fleet appr-oach-
ing Petersburg, Va. from- the northeast, while the miss'ion of the Air Corps Tac-
tical School in three different flights was to leave Langley Field at s~ch time
as-to intercept the "f'Lee t " before it arrived ovor Petersburg'. Five interception
problems were scheduled. Due to high winds, however, it was possible to comylete
only two. .

An experiment was recently made at Langley Field in connection with the Sub-
Cloud Observation Car, which carried an observer. Representatives of a number of
the NewsReel Companies were present at the time and obtained pictures of the car,
its installation and method of' operating while in flight. Lieut. W.J. Paul, the
observer on the flig11t, discussed briefly for the "Taikies" the many advantages
of the car" ' '

---000---

An interesting incident' emexnl.ff'Le s the close ~oo:?or~existing between.
the Air 001';18and other de1jartinents of the Service. ~Mudge, of Fort :Bliss,
Texas, received wor-d that l1is father was dying in Florida. Lieut. :Boyd, of Brooks
Fiel.d, returning from Santa' Monica, Calif ~. wi t'ha brand new :BT-2:BaiI"'11ane.pi ek-
ed up Lieut. Mudgeat El Paso and' 'took him to San .Antojlio•. From there'; Lieut:
CarteT, of Fort Crockett, whohaa:flown un exnresslY fc)t the 'JUrjose, met Lieut.
Mudgeto fly him the remainder of the'~'lon~~di~ta.n.ce.' ~sLiQut: Mudge was cble
to complete the trip' in about half the time }t:bcilld have be.en accomplished by ..
other means of traI,1s'-PQrt.ation~'
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COMMU1rICATIONS IN AIR FIGHTING
13'J the Selfrid.ge Field Corre s-oonderrt

For the first time in years, the First ~lrsuit Group of the U.S. Army Air
Corps finds itself equi'!?ed with its allotted nwnber of air01anes, which means
that the Group when in the air consists of a,Head~rters Staff and four
Squadrons, with a total of 75 single-seater ai~Jl~nes.

Now, the ~rimary mission of alJUrsuit gro~p during war is the destruction
,Qf enemy aircraft, or the iJrotection of our own Bombardment and Attack avia-
tion by means of warding off attaCkso! hostile aviatiqn. In order to accom-
plish this mission, the comn~nder must ,have control over his forces at all
time~ while in the air. It has been demonstrated conclusively that a leader
may handle a six-?lmle fonnation in the air by means of visual SiglW.ls (rocking
Wings; 'hand signals, etc.), but,when the size of the formation is increased,
signals are missed and confusion results. Therefore, it can readily be seen
that, when the First Pursuit Grouu takes the air with a total of 75 air-,)lanes
in formation, some means of sure~ communication ~st be devised by a gr;up com-
mander and his various subordinate leaders, for this aerial armada becomes an
unwre'l.dy mass instead of an effective fighting force. Hence the deve l.opment of
radio.

A radio installation which meets the requirements of the Pursuit airylane
ha~ to be as light and corrroac't as Dossible, using voice- as a means of transmis-

..'sion, be "fool »ro of'" and ~asy to o-?erate, and able to withstand the violent
maneuvers to Ylhich these small, s~?eedy air~!lanes are subjected in the course
of ordinary routine flying. Tests on various installations are beinG made, and
sets are being develo~ed ra7idly. It is believed that before the coming Air
Corps Maneuvers in 1~y, the Commanding Officer of the First Pursuit Group will
be-able to control the various subdivisions of his force by means of verbal
orders transmitted over the ether waves.

The foregoinG paragra~hs may help to bring to the mind of the layman that
the mere ability to fly an air)lane is just one of the many qualifications re-
quired of the military :?ilot. Here are a fe~ of the others selected at random -
mechanical engineer, radio o":Jerator,eX'lert aerial gunner, after dinner speakar ,
administrative ability, -,hotocra'Jher, l~wyer, };:nowledgeof hOYT to make out an
Lncome tax re turn , and one thinG-almost left out - writinG articles such as this.

Radio conmmnication is constantly )rovinc its vorth in devious ways as time
goes on, a striking demonstration of s~eedy action '?ossible through this com-
paratively recent yroduct of man's ingenuity beinG furnished in the case of the
forced landing of an Air Co~)S pilot flying near Selfridge Field, Mich.

According to the SelfriclgeField Corres:)ondent , Friday, the 13th, )ossessed
no terrors for the Pursuiters,who consider, d it as just another day and took
off on a formation flight. But the prize l.'Jinx"was not to be swe~)t asi.de so
ea~ily and took a notion to make the acquaintance of one, Lieut. Ery~t .L.
Boatner I who was one of the members -of the formation. The Lieutenantb,ad occa-
sion,to shift from one gas tank to another and found that his engine suddenly
became temperamental, did not take kindly to this arrangement and refused to
"perk." Accordingly, he set his little :?lane down in'a small field,about ten
miles from his home station, walked to the nearest telephone and poured out his
tale of woe to the ~perations Officer. At that particular time, Lieut., Joseph
T. Morris, referred to b;y-the News Letter Correspondent, as" "Our demon radio and
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Communications Officer, "was carI';}ringon a conversation from there with Major
G. E. Brower ana. Lieut. J.S, .Griffit;b., \"lhowere up in the air in separat-e planes.
He told them of TJieut. Boatner's ;?rediCc'1.mentand they immediately proceeded to
the scene of the trouble, arriving there before the latter returned to his
plane. "This is what we call 'speedy .g~rvicel at Selfridge Field." says the
Corres-pondent. "

Caytain Hueh M. ELnendorf, a former member of the First Pur sui t Group and .
at present on duty in the Office of the Chief of the Air Corps, Washington,
D.C., was a recent visitor at Selfridge Field. During his stay at the field,
he flew with the Group during several radio missions and expressed himself as
highly pleased ~ith the development of radio conmnUlication in Pursuit TIork.

For exact Ly one-half hour, from l~OOto 1:30 p.m., on March 30th, the
Radio Station of Trenton, N.J. (WOAX) was turned"over to Mitchel Field. The
program consisted of a description of the Air Corps maneuvers to be held this
Spring, and it was broadcasted from an air)lane flying above the city. The
broadcast of the ?l~~e was picked up by StationWOAXand re-broadcasted over
their wave length. This was folloTIed byahactual observation mission being
carried out with two-way communication between the plane and the ground sta-
tion. The whole -yrogramwas, sent out by WQAXto the listening public.

Lieut , A.S. Fell was flying the air'lJlane and doing all. the talking from
the air, while Tecl1. Sgt. Williams took care of the radio .Ln the rear. coc..lq>it.
Lieut. Murtha handled the. broadcast at the ground station. That the ';.Jrogram
was apprecf.at ed was evidenced by the favorable remarks made by .themany visi-
tors that flocked to the Airport to look over the ship and its equi?Il1ent.

The 57th SorviceSquadron, Selfrid:ge Field, Mich., has equi:Jped its two
Trans')orts, 0-4 and 0-9, with t"o-way rad,io. SCR-134sets, including the new
BCl-GN-152have been included. The Ford 0-4A is also equd.ppedwith a ]0-167
receiver. TYIoFoldcer planes, YICk14,b,avealsobeen equipped with two",,:,way
radio equipment and are used as' radio cO)'l.troll)lal1es for the First Pursu.it
Group. The 1st Pursuit Group Ls-now equf.pped with six BC-167 receivers, which
are distributed among three sq~~drons for inter)lane communication. ~7elve.~
ditional receivers are avvaiting installation.

To date there have been:.ten flights with radio in group formation, and
from r epor-ts the Group Oommander is able to make the Group perform at his willj.

The radio beacon a.t Lal1g1e~TFiel(~ is being used e~tcJ:lsively in the 2nd
BombardmentGroup in ttl-etical training, which consists of fixing the beacon in
some'set direction and then have a- Bomberfly for 100 miles out along the beacon
and then' fly back to the Macon. The object is to acoue.Int all the :?ilots with
the sound when on the course and when off .it. The radio beacon is invaluable
for night cross-country nights and for lonr.; flights over ....Tater.

Maxwell Field, Ala., was honored SUnday,lia,reh 15th, ,by the arrival of Brig, Gen.
Henry C. Pratt, Assistant to the Chief of the Air Cor,,?s. Flying in the latest
model Ford tri-motor, the Oenera'L had as his. pilots Me.jorA.H. Gilkeson and, Lt.
Albert F. Hegenberger. Comingin from Miami, Fla., enroute to Dayton, Ohio,the
pu~)ose of the trip was to test t~e use of radio in night flying. Ca)tain Tom
C. Rives, Signal Cor:}s, we..sin charge of the Radio o-oer'a.t ion , Due to adverse
weather conditions, the 'Jarty was unable to take off-&u1day night, bein~ held
over 'until early Mondaymornin~.

Lieut.R.O.S . .Akre, Communications Officer, 2nd :Bombardment.Group,recently
perfo~ned a successful night navigation mission to Mitch~l Field in collabora-
tion with Oaptaf,n Henry Pascc..le• This mission was slightly marred by the fact
that a low Laye r of"elouc:s forced Lieut .. .Ak:ceto fly Mind for tihr ee houi-s , In
desJ.)eration, Li~ut. Al~e sent out a s~ort wave call, 0nd Ca'Jtain Pascale took
shots at the stars. Excellent navigation showed their Locat ion to be 500 feet
high over LangleJ" Field. T:1eresul t vas that the ':Jost was avrakened from slumber
at ~l :00 i).m. I by their gliding dorm to a aaf'e landing. ; ,

~." ., ..
A fliGht of the 49th BombardrnenbSquadron, consisting of three Bombardment

11lanes, :performed ali interesting nicht :navigation mission from Bol1ing Fie.ld to.
Langley Field, Va., recently. The feature of the flight was the use of radio
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communication with the objective and with the other airplanes in the formation.
The flight took off from Bolling Field, D.C., at seven o'clock p.m., and

conto.ct was immediately establiShed with the'Bad;i.o Beacon at IB.ngley Field,
co~~ication being maintained with the 2nd Eombar~lent Group Radio Station
throughout the mission. Uuon arrival in the vicinity of Langley Fiel~, the
Flight Leader advised the SCi\l.adronOperations Officer,' toot, he was about to land,
and other air)lanes that were engaged in night missi9~s at the airdrome were
advised of the a1?:i?roa,chingflight., Lieuts. Power, Akre, and Smith performed the
mission.

,---000--

ANAERIAL'REvIEWFORTHEPRESIDENT

President Herbert Hoover, accomoanfed by the Sec'retary bfWar', :the Han.
Patrick J.' 1fu.rley, and the Secretary" of the Interior, the Han. Ray ~n Wilbur,
and some thir:ty other guests, including membe ns of the press, arrived' at Old
Point, Va., at 5:55 a.m., March 19th, 'on his 'way to Porto Rica and the Virgin
Islands for his firs:t;vacati'on in over a ye'e.r. The Pr esLderrt t.s stay on the
Peninsula was ver:y brief, however, and rrithin' an' hour after his arrival "as
aboard the ,B3.t,tleship ARIZONAin Hampt on RO!3-ds. "i ,

Langley Field furnished an escort of twenty-one, Bombers for the occasion,
while the' To-IO, bar~ly visible in the early morning fog, carried news reel
photogra'Ohers and obtained a complete sound ')ictu1'e story of the event,

, " ~, , - ---000--- '. ,

LEGISLATORSV~SITAIR COBPSACTIVITIES

Congressmen Frank Clague and Paul J. Kvale, of Minnesota, 0n a to~r blair
in an Air Cor:)s Lockheed. 1")lo,ne,,:yilotecl by Lieut. L.S. Stranathan, of :Bolling
Field, D.C-.', vierling cons t ructLon l)1'ogress at various AI'1n~tposts,also ins~)ect-,
ingdrauth-stricken areas in"ather sections of the country, were visitors at ,
various Army activities in SaJ.1Antonio, Merch 13th to 17th. Their visit to San
Ant;Qnio was unofficiel, accor dlng to Ocngre ssman Clague, who is a member of the
House SUb-Conunittee on Army Housing Apl)rOp;riations. This was their first visit
to this .sect Lon, and theye,x}ressed agreeab'l.e sUI'")ri,se at' its growth and devel-
opment , Congressmen Cla€,'Ueand Kvale were house guests" 'of Brigadier-General
Char-Lea H. Danforth, CommandingGeneral of the AirCOrl)S Training Center, on
Saturday after~loon, Sunday and Monday, March' 14th to 16t11, and on' Sunday night
were €,uests of the Duncan Field Of'f'Lcers I Club at ,dinner.

---600---

22NDOBSERVATIONSQUADRONPARTICIPATESIN CORPSAREA MANEUVERS

The 22nd Observation Squadron, stationed at Maxwell Field, Montgomery, Ala.,
moved to Fort. Benning, Columbus, Ga., on April 2nd to )articil~te in a 3~day
maneu.ver of all troops in, the 4th.>Co rps Area., The detachment from the 22nd,
consisting, of 60 enlisted men, 18 officers, 120bpervation aiI':!?lanes and one
Transport plane, stationed at the Fort Benning Landing Field, will cpe ra te en-
tirely from the one ?oint. ~le personnel are ~amped in tents on the airdrome.
Captain Donald P. Muse, Air Cor:.?s, is in command. Additional air force taking
1k~rtwill pe a squadron each of Pursuit, Attack and Bombardment. The Bombard-
ment Squadron, coming from Langley Field, Va., will be stationed at and operate
from Maxwell Field during the entire period.

---000---

CONTRACTORSGAT'n'ER AT WRI GHTFIELD

Wright Field" Dayton, Ohio, was the gathering place of ap"proximately 75
contractors on Februa.ry 28th, all interested in the oyening of bids for the
erection, of, 56 hangars, machine shops and warehouses at-13 different Air Corps
stations, ,~aIflely, Albrook Field, France Field, Vlheeler Fip,ld, Mitchel Field,
Langley Field, Selfridge Field, lJaxwell Field; ,:B:1.rksdaleField, BowmanField,
Fort Leavenworth, Fort Riley and Post 'Field •• ' Major Frank M. Kennedy, Chief of
the fuildings and Grounds Division, O;ffice 'of' ~he Chief of the Air Corps, came
.on to l)reside at the ope!11ng of bids, returning ~q, We;,shingtonon March 2nd. It
was like old times to have M9,jor Kennedy about, ,f:orWr1ght Field is his old
station.
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" W.AR,DEPARXMEN~ORDERSAFFECTINGAlE.,CORPSOFFICERS
',: '. . \,. ' . _... . '. .. ~-; ... ; . ~; " ,. , '. ~ ", ~ . .' . .

• '" ~• . ,... J, , ..',. - .. ," , ",... ~ :" . . • _ '. .

Coong:es,of Station: To :HaWaHan DeJ.?C!l:rtment-'1st Lieut. Leonard H. Rodieck,
Brooks,Fie.ld; 2nd Lt.1iy '0 •. nice, .Air CorJsTechn1cal School, Chanute Field; 2d
Lt. Donald, W,: Titus, M9.xw~ll'Fie~d. .'." ';. '~

•:: " ,To '~an~Canal ~one,: ,'Ca:ptain Cha:rles E. Branshaw; San .Antonio Air De~?ot;
Captain Roder~ck N. Ott:, ,Selfridge ~ield~'Mic1i~~ 1st Lieut. Herber~ K. Baisley,
,u1?0n,completion duty as student Etigineeri~g School, Wright Field; 1st Lieut. .
Elmer T. Rulldquist, unon comul et i.on' course of instruction a.t Advanced Flying',
School, Kelly Field, Texas. ", ' ' ,

To N'J8.rchField, Calif.: Cal)t. Cha>hes' Douglas, u-ocn compl.et ion of duty in
Philipl)ines; Capt. Gilbert, T. Collar, upon c.ompletion course of instruction at
Air Cor-ps Tactical School, Langley Field, Va. '.

To Materiel Division, Wright Field, 0: Major Hugh J. Knerr, u~)on comp'l et ion
course of instruction at Army War College; Major Robert E.M.Goolrick, 'Marshall
Field, Kans. " .

. To Air Corps Training Center, Duncan Field, Tex8.s: lsttieut .. Hoyt S.
Vandenberg, Panama; Ca~tain James A. Healy, Panama.

To Office Chief of Air COT'f)S,, Washington, D.C.: Lieut.-Col. JacobE. Fickel,
Majoes James E. Chaney and Walter H. Frank, upon completion course of instruction
at Army War College; 1st Lieut. Wm.'M. tanagan, Chanute Field, Ill.

To Langley Field, Va.: 1st Lieut. Thomas L. Gilbert, Panama.
To Phili'~)ines: 2nd Lieut. Alvord Van P. Anderson, Jr., Mitchel Field.
To l~~well Field, Ala.: 1st Lieut. Dayton D. Watson, Instructor, Ind. N.G.
To Mitchel Field, N.Y.: 1st Lieut. HRrlan T. McCormick, A.C. Reyresentative

at lJlant of Curtiss Aero1)lane and ,Motor Co." Garden City, L.!., Nev7York.
To Arr.w War Col10;o;;e:Washington, for 1931-32 cours'e: Majors Follett Bradley

and Shepler W. FitzGerald, Air Cor'')s Tactical School" Lal1gl~y Field, Va.; E.B.
Lyon, Panama Canal Denartment. ,'", .

lIransferred to the Air Cor",)s: lkrch 14, 1931, with rank from June 13, 1929 -
2nd Lieuts. Charles Sommers, Signal ;Corps; Samuel V. St ephenson , C.A.C.; Thoznas
J. fuBose, Infantry; with rank from June 9, 1928 - Walter E. Todd, Field Art.

Relieved from detail to Air Cor~)s: 2nd, Li eut.s , Clifton D. Blackford to 12th
Inf., Fort Howard, Md.; Allan D. MacLean to 11th Inf., Ft. Benj. Harrison, Ind.

Reserve Officers detailed to extended active duty: To Crissy Field, Caiif.:
2nd Lieuts. Harlow B. Grow, Sandy , Utah (July 2-Dec. 31,1931); Byron Q,. Van Oott,
Salt Lake City, Utah. (June 25-Dec. 23,1931); To Mitchel Field, N.Y. --George O.
Bond; Hyannis, Mass. (May 16 - Nov. 14, 1931); To Rockce l.l, Field, Calif.: Russell
W. Munson, Lander, Wyo. (June 25-Dec. 23, 1931); To Fort Be~ll'ling, Ga., for duty
with A.C. Troops - Chari.es H. Leitner, Jr. Bookman, S.C. (Jilne 25 - Dec.23,1931).

Promotion: To Captain - 1st Lieut. Samuel C. Eaton, Jr., rame April 1, 1931.
---000---

17~H PURSUITERSBOWTO EDDIESTINSON

The 17th Pursuit Squadron of Selfridge Field, Mich., was called upon to
assist in the celebration incident to. the opening of the Century Air Lines, a
commercial project headed by Eddie Stinson, Detroit t s premier airman.' ,

, Six P-12C I s under the leadership of Ca:>tain Ross G. Hoyt.. "turned one on"
over the Detroit Municipal Air-yort, almost succeedf.ng in dup'l Lcat Ing the roar
of the D-12 with their Wasps; The variQus conventional demonstration maneuvers
were :"Jerformed, winding up in a breath-taking "Rat Race," which in turn culmin-
ated in the "Stadium Special." (See glossary of Selfridge Field jargon for de-
tailed description of these maneuvers). The remaining five pilots, which include
two of the three Selfridge Gamecocks, were Lieuts. Burns, vanAfen, W.M. Morgan,
Sterling ana. Ryan. ,,. . ,

---800--

WAR'V:ETERANSRECEIVED. S. C. AT MAXWELLFIELD ' ,

The Distinguished. Service Cross was "presented, on Saturday morning, l~rch
21st, to Messrs. ~John R. Dale a:rid,Sam McDonald, of Child~rsPu.rg, Ala., and
ThomastonJ. Ga. , respecti ite1y. Col. Wm.P. Screws ~'foI'nlerly C'omrtlal1dingOfficer

'of ,the .16.(th Alabama, in whose regiment these soldiers fOUght during the World
War, ,pJ.nned the medals on their breasts .... poor fl;1ingweather prevented the"
~t~end.ance of General 'Frank R. McCoy, who was scheduled to take an,active l,art ,
an ~he ceremony. Hon, ,E•.M., Miller, Governor of Ala'MItla, was present. An aerial1
revJ.ew was flown in honor of this occasion. '
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V
THERE OUGHT TO BE A LAW

Brigadier-General Benjamin D. Foulois, Assistant Chief of the Ai~ Corps,
recently received the following cOlrnnunication from an Air Co~s Fan residing
in :Brooklyn, 11.Y. :

"We note with a certain amount of amusement but with no particular anti-
ci~ation the idiotic ?lan of flying 600 airylanes over New York on May 21st
in some kind of a -)Ublicity demonstration.- Your name is mentioned in today's
?a2ers in connection with it.

We do not SU~IT)osethat it ever occur s rbe ' the naive and childlike minds
who )la1'l these affairs that while it maybe nice, entertaining, ins~?iring and
impressive spectacle for street corner loafers to gogc"~leat - it will be con-
sidered nothing less than a nuisance by about three million business men, and
nothing short of a damned outrage ,by about two million others~ Did you ,ever
try to make a tele:9hone'call with 'six or eight of the things outside the
window? We plan to be out of town on those days but we hope you will ,have. a
very ni ceparty over New York in your noble scientific experiment ,,' It. is. one
of the surest methods of gettine la~s passed regarding mufflers ,too, so have
a fine time and if you want to stage an even. more yo~la~ party drop dollar
bill sand s")ring' flowers and ti ck:er tape: over the' oity.

AwfUlly sorry not- to be with you on .the .21$:t.,~of' MaY,~but I'm sure that ..
our unemp'Lcyad will enj oy it immemsel;Y.; ,..... r . : ,

.. Ypur"S for air-hooey,
---- .---~-----.."

Circenses but' no panern - isn't .that it? Well, thariks for the warning, anyway.
The only comment that suggests itse~f in connection with the above COfimnu1ic~-
tion is that the wri te:r thereofii one of those types ofindi viduals 'who would
set up the wildest: clamor for nr ct.ec t ion and advocat-e ca.llinG out the entire
Army"Navy, Air Forc,e,'etc.,in'case a foreign tug boat is re')[7rted 'nthe
offing., . .,'

---'000---

NEWOBSERvER's BOARDDEVISEDBY MITCHELFIELD PILOTS

Accor~ing to t~e Mitchel Field Correspondent, two of the worthy yaun~
officers of that field, Lieuts. R,C, Wilson and Lindsey Bawsel, recentlY'put
their noble heads together, and the resulting .brainstorm is something, that
will make any and all observers' sit UiJ and take notice. It is called the
tWilson-]awsel Observer's Board.'" Ex~e1Jt in thickness, it is the same' abe'
a's the present Observer's Board. The bbard is Zf-inches,' thick, with ~)e,nci,l
holders, readily visible mao, movable 1)a',)er, a ')lace for a watch, sC'Jecial .:»

size paper' for notes to 'the-pilot, and i~attaci;ed to the side of the ship' ,
in the rear 'cock,9itbY a hinge. It folds convem ent Iy out of the way when
not in use. '''If 'it wo-rks out a,s well as they hope ;" comrnends the Corres;)on-
dent, "they will .recedve many blessings in year's to come from hard-:::>rEj!:i-sed'
Observers. They deservec-ommendation for their attempt to lighten the work
of the man in the rear cock::?it." - .

---000---

AIIlPOllTS IN TIlE PHILIPPINES L"
Nl.ajor Henry W. Harms, 'accompanied by Maj'or William B. Duty and Captains

Ferson and Nelson, recently 'returned from a flight ~oTacloban, Province of
Leyte, where they were engaged in i1ns-rye.cting and developing of military air-
ways and airports. The officers reyorted an enjoyable trip, and they'were .
strongly inpressed by the courtesy and 'cooperation with which their -visit
was recei ':,::,a. by the local au thori ties .' Later, Major 'Harms, ac'companked by
Captain Wiiliam O. IUtler, in addition to the "other ')ersonnel,' made a flight
to .Aparri, Province of Cagayan, in connection with the same duty, and re.'Jort~
ed the flight highly succe asf'uk • MajOr Harms reported that wi thin a few'
short weeks these cities will have constructed air;)orts capable of accommodat-
ing a~y type of airc~aft. . -.

---000--~
Dodd Field, Texas; France Field, Panama;CrisS'y rield, Calif., and

Chanute Field, IlL" have been conspicuous bhrough their absence in the
columns of tho News Letter for some time. We should like to become acquaint-
ed again with the Publicity 'Officers representing these fields.
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,NOTE~L FROM A.IR CORPS FIE4DS
.. ' .

Selfridge Fie'ld, M't.' Ciemens, Mich., }fa:rch30th. ,
. .~, :...'

,On Mb.ic:1. 2.Hl:l,','Major'Brett, COl:~'aandingOfficer of Selfridge Field, arrived
at, thl3 home s~atiOlileading a flight 6fthree' new ~12CI s, which were taken
'Qve.r;fr6mthe ]o'eingAir:9lane Company at Seattle ;W~sh. ,Major Brettre:?orted
a very inter,e,sting tr~1? down the Pacific 'Coast and .aczo es the 111ains of Te:l:as-
the 'air)?lane~s' fUnc,t~oriing beautifully erirout e , ' , , - , '"

, 94th pUr:suit $~ron1.. ' The,new'P-12!>air-91anes, the latest series, develop-
ed by Boefng~ are 'befng delivered to the5oUadron. ' They are essentially the
same as the ':?recE}d~ngseries, with the e:~ce'.)tion of minor refinements and the
installation of a high cor\1pxession"Was)"motor. ,

"Anewsin.gle-:mqtoredFokker,theno-14, was ,received by the 94th. As
soon asthe':)ilots get, over the shock that accompanies a glance at the air
whee1sand accept the crew chief's ex:?lanationthatthey are su:?Josed to look
that way, everything will besatisfactory~

Gradually, as the new P-12DIscome in, the 94th is sending P-li s down to
Kelly. Tenh?,ve been raenb-downrao far, ferrie.d by pilots on their way out'to
Seattle. Lieuts. H.A. Jolmson and N.B. E:arbold ferried the first two to the
School, continuing on to, Seattle by rail.

Lieuts. E.H. Underhill and C.F. Feldmann returned from that famous ArmY
pl.easure resort, kno\'lm more fami:I,iarly as Walter 'Reed'General Hosyital.', Lieut.
Underhil.l was in for a majbroverhau). and v:ill, with a very sli[ShtaI1}OUl'):tof
"p,~rsuation, disl1la:ythe blue ribbon presented to him by the au.thorities of that
institution. The blUe ribboll, you under sband, is there~'ar<i:given to; a11per-
feet: :Jhysicals':;>eCimens. Th1swas a return tri')? for Li0ut.Feldma.nil, who went
up for a, plastic surgery ope rat ton, His features were slightly disarranged in
the :?rocess of going through the inatrument'board and windshield of a f-12,and
more harmonious features were substituted for those the.accident left him.

36th Pursuit S~adrQn:;, OnFeb:i.~..l.g.ry26th,:,'the ~5th 'Pursuit Squadron made a
night cross-countr~:::l'ightfrcim Cleveland, Ohio, to Sel.f;ridgeField.Leaving
Selfridge at five 0 Iclock, the, SO"'..larlronLanded at' Cleveland at snndOim.After

dinner at tb.eairport; 'the Squadr-on took off for' home, arriving at Selfridge
Field at nine 01 clock. Ten P-6 air'clanes and: the Fouer Trans.Jort made theflight. ,'~ .' "

17th Pursuit Sgaadrou: Offioer,s of the Squadron who have been on cross-
country to Reserveal1d 1Jatiorial, Guard .Fields during ths'Jast few months have
all spoken about ,ths:ef:Hci'el1t ,-servioereceived at -the v3:rious stations, espe-
cially the Re.serveField~ at Philade'lDuj,aand p'ittsIJurgh, Pa.: All officers
have commented011 tl1:e excellent se,r;~ce.:ancl -rer sona'i attention r'e ceLved from
Lieut. Cummings,bfthe'Natio~i.,GUard ]\ield.~at Cleveland, Ohio. '

During the mon th , Ca,)'taii'lRoss G. Hoyt and Lieut. F.J. Colemanhave had
cross-countries'to Washington; Lieuts. H.E. VanAuken, E.K. Warburton and R.W.
Burns to Cleveland; Lieut. J.l,i. Sterling to :&1,ff£i.lo;Lie'l.1ts. W.M. Morgan and
R.H. Heiman to Scott Field, Ill.

Four holes have been dug in the Sc~dron larffi ?reparatory to ~lanting
trees. Lieut. Moor is in charge of the project 'and is obtaining the trees from
a farmer in the near vicinity. To date, two trees were planted and they will
be followed by others very snoftly. .,

Ca:)tain' Hoyt wa:.sh~ld, over in Washin@,'tonfpomSunday, tlie15th, to Wednes-
say, tho lQth, on acc~antof bad weather~ On,bis waybacl{ he was forced to
land at Grosse 'Ai!1Jortbep.auseof Lowce tHng and ;hednade the remainder of 'the
trip via bus. " , "', , , , ,.", ,

27th ?ursuitSquadroh .....' One officer and three' 'enlisted men from the 27th
Pursuit Squadron were' on, the basketball and boxing squads of Selfridge Field
which made the trip to Chicago for' the tournaments held there the week of March
23rd. ,Lieut. HUlTI:.:,hreysact ed as as sLat arrt basb3tball',CQach; Private Beau was
with the basketballteam,wh1J.e PJ:'ivates coo-ier andLaTourwe,z:e Ld.sbed on, the
"uoxing event a.. : ,,. "'. ' ~ " " '

Lieut. Wriif;ht returned !'!Ia.rcll 25th from Seattle, where,he,.accompanied Major
:Brett and Captain Strahm for"theJuT")o'.se of re-ceivingthree new P-l2Dt s from
the Boeing plant •. Lie"l.1t'.~ley. acco:n-'1cnyingCa")tain 'Hoyt and Lieut. Wilson,
left the field March 22nq. to .lf1akethe same.trip.' "', , .,' ,... •

57th: S,e,rvice Sgn.adron:,'P3;e Sq',\adronrecently compket.ed the installation of
baggage compartments 'linder turtle backs of P-12C airolanes. A section of the
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turtle back was cut away and hinged at top. Tilisdoor gives access to space of
considerable size, eS7ecially in length. This extra baggage com?artment will
undoubtedly prove its worth in the 'maneuvers.

17th Pursuit Squadron: Ca:'tain Hoyt depar-ted for, Seattle March 21st:, making
three officers now away from the Squadron for the pur-ocse of f'erry.ingnew P-12' s.
Lieuts. Reed and Slaght left several days ago on thesainemis'sion.' ' ,

LieutS.C.F. Theisen and E.K. Warb"ilrtontook orfet 6':30 a.m. , March 21st,
arriving at Brooks Field, San .Antonio, at 5:45 i.J.m.'the'same day , Th.eymade
stops for fuel and sustenance at Scot t FieJl.d,VhJ.skoge'e'and' Dallas. Lieut.
Theisen pulled a "fast one" and took unto himself a wife before leaving f'or
Selfridge' two days later. Mrs. Theisen arrived at Selfrid@e Marc~ 27th~ ~here
all were glad to welcome her to the field.

Cross-c-ountry missions were performed March 21st by Lieut. Sterling to
Edgewood Arsenal, Maryland, and Lieut. Merrill to Eolling Field.

Lieut. Bob Moor, landscape gardener an& tree surgeon extraordinaire. guf-
fered a painful injury to his eye While investigating the flora of the nearby
countryside. A twig struCk his eyeball, reouiring him to wear a Headline Hunter
patch for several days.
Langley Field, Va., March 16th.

'rhe Second Bombardment Group has started Aerial Gunnery.on tow targets.
This year the firing is being done from the rear of a Bomber. This practice is
a big help, es)ecially to Armament Officers, because spare guns, ~~ition and
two gunners can be carried along on eaCh mission. A Keystone Am?hibian is being
~sed for towing the target, and this offers quite an advantage since all tow
target ~ork is done over the water.

, 20th Eombardment Squadron: Welcome isextendcdLieut, Hollidge, who wae
transferred from the 59th Service Squadron for a rost cure. 'rhe2Dth is a poor
rest camp., however, and Lieut.Hollidg~ )ut in over six hours on his first day.
This outii t offers no .re st for the weary.

Lieut. Gaffney, who took off to ferry an LB-6 ulane back to Kelly Field,
Texas, was forced to land at Augusta, Ga., He suffe;ed no injury, 'but was de-
layed a few 'days waiting for 'Jart,sfor the air-olane from this station.

96th Bombardment Squadron: A f1.ight of four airplal1es, led by Lieut.
Gilles-;Jie,took off on Feb. 26th, carrying the Fort Monroe. Basketball team as
passengers. '.A strong head. wing was encoun tered , du.ring which t~me most' oI.,the
members of the team were sick ~ After a flight of an hour and 55 '.mi~'lU:tes,all
arrived at Bolling Field. The return flight was made at night, starting at six
o'cloCk. The flight was supposed to follow a radio beacon course home, qat
had,little success in piCkine it up. Tne night' was exceptionally clear ~d a
bright moon made flying easy. With the same wind to help them this time, a
quick trij?was made, andv the flight landed in fonnation at 7:05 ').m.,

Lieut. Clifton T. W!'ight rnade a trii) to Augusta, Ga., on March 4th. Every-
thing went fine until he reached Jacksol'l'~",7herehe ran Lnto snow and was :compell-
ed to make a landing. The rest of the tr~p was unevent fu'l., and he arrived .home
on the',6th, having exhaus ted his flying allowance for the month. '

Sergeants King and Kurtz, Cor<)oral Erown and Privates Sale, McKenna and
Parker, all old-timers in the outfit, left for the new Group now being organized
at March Field.

Lieut. Willi&u T. Colman received orders for Crissy Field. He will be Aide
to General Parsons. Who ~ill fly our airplanes on cross-country now? .

Speaking of Golf, everything is in shape for a big season, and we are going
to reserve one or two mornings a week for :theladies of the lJost. .Tour!llWents
will feature the season.

, FIFTY-NI~"'T'.dSERVICE StiUADRON Sll!OKER
On the evening of March 12th, the 59th Service Squadron staged its second

Annual Smoker and, like the first one, it was a huge success. The affair was
held at the Post. Gym, rrhich was filled to capacity with the Squadron per-sonne'l
and their guests. :The 59th Lnaugurat ed smokers at the field sometime ago, and
on that 'occaeron evoked »rat se and admiration from the lJOst'.as.a whole. For the
second venture, 'the Sciuadro~'lc.~etermineCi.to do even better than it did ont~
first occasion, with the result tlw,tthe last Smoker was one of the best held
at Langley Fie~d in a long time. ,

During the course of this affair, Lieut. Day, Post RecreatiqnOfficer, con-
gratulated the 59th on the achievements of its :Basket1:allteam, whd ch won the
Post ~pionship after a gruelling inter-squadron series. He next bestowed
praise on the Bowling team. Early in the Inter-Squadron Bowling League season,
this team took the lead and was nevar headed, thus adding another championship
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~;;~"'1' : .. ,','; :,:.~,C~ ...: l.:;-J
troy.hy to the Squadr-on.' ~ gJ.'O\71n[;,l;Lst. .

The first bout on the":)rogr~;a' three-round affair •.,was between Swauger
.and Sherry, both 170 lbs •. It ended in a,draw. In t{ie second. bout , which was

-,:,,f.o;r' the Langley Field Mosquito-weight Cham)ionship, uTad")ole" Hutchins and
., '1I':Bricktol)1INestor, both 10 years of age and both weiGhing 70 'Gunds, gave a

"three-round' exhi bi tion which would have shamed many adult fighterl:} of today.
These kids were really clever, andth~ir act went over big with the crowd. For
di)lomatic reasons: this was 'rolled a draw, which was well and ')ro')er. The,
next day "B:ricktOl?" was seen riding "Tad'~10lellon the handle-bars of his bicY9le
to the, Squadron office to collectthe:ir ,)rizes. The third 'bout war, n fast three-
roundaffa'ir between Vargo and Fisher .'These lads weighed in at 143 l)ounds, and
l)ut u') al'li-ce fight, pleasing the fans. Honors were again even.'. .The fourth
bout was a grudge fight between Miller and Justice. ~e latter at 118 pounds
managed .to keey off Miller, 145 lJounds,with his long ream,but'both boys were
'well used up at the end of fi ve rounds, when the bout was ,1:1a],.te~. 'Honors again
were just about even. , . . .

At this time tbe 'bouts Were held U-0 for an entertainment of a. different
kind. The AgonJ' Trio, consisting of Brown, steel guitar; Sincero, mandolin;
and Cummings, banjo, ;)roceeded to transfer their listeners to far off Hawaii,
via the musical route'; and their melody came in for many rounds of app'Lause ,
Following this,Schady, the Squadron Artist, illti:lressed the crowd with his re~
'markable abili'ty and cleverness at comical chalk-talks. His sketches were ex-
cellent' and welT -done , and most deserv~cl.1Y"clicked. II

. "The nexf event :wa'sa ,'3-round bout between Soul t a:nd Stinson, both i60
pourids'.' These boys were big and undoubtedly colildhit, but ne I the r one gave
the othor a chance to do so. If ono had, ~lO fight would have probably ended
in' a -knockout Lnat ead of a draw. Tho flhal bout on the program was. a 4-round

. ,set-tobotween McCo'rmickand Wilson, bothtipiJing the scales at 140. This was
a good tight, as both boys had lots of oX-i)erienceand cleverness to back their
efforts. The spectators witnessod al'i"e:iccellent tuss'te ,

'The nexttevent, a 'pi:e':'oa:ting contest ,was a :t"io't of fun, with three pur:?ose-
ful pie':'eaters as contestants. Three sto'ols: 'were set U'J in the r~ng, a huge pie
placed on each, and thechow-h'ounds knelt 'bJ, the stools: At a given signal the
fun began. Thirty second; later one ,ie man gave U], with ~ie in his eyes, ears,
no se , 'and iJlenty in his mouth. Later it was 'found he even had some in his shirt
l'o'cket. Roy White 'finally emerged victor, 'wiiming both the '.)rice and cognomen
"ChOW-Hound.II . . •

The last event' on this excellent 7Togr?m'was a free-for-all. Five big.
boys,blindfol~ed,' were },JUtin tho ring, one "arm tied behind the back,the other
encased in a big bOXing glove. Although orie~armed and blindfolded, these boys
gave and took some mighty wallops. This was the fUlli1iest event of the evening,
the boys I .antics almost sending tho crowd into hys t er'Lcs ,

Thus, the 59th closed its ,jrogram ,addin{; another highly successful enter-
tainment to its credit. The judges of the bouts were CalJtain Usher, Lieut'. DaYj
Sgt. Michaels officiating as referee; Sergeant Cattarius, t1me,:,"keeper~and Sgt.
Nestor, AllnOUncer. Coffee and sandwiches were served, as ~ell as cigarettes and
cigars. E~erything went off smoothly, due to the preparedness of the Squadron
Recreation:Officcr (Lieut. Tucker) who Lmst receive credit for ~romoting the
affair. The 59th Squadron hopes to be back again in the near future with an

. even'bigger and. bettor entertainment.
19th Airslii;GFCOln")any: The boxing team took all the honors in' the '9relimin-

ary fights held at Lal1gloy Field recently to dotermine rel)resentatives to the
Third Oorps Area Tournament in J:)alt imore. ' Skrinar, 168 1bs.; Penn , 146 1bs , ,
and Morano,130 Lbs , , will rep.resont Lal~gloy,. being the only entries from the
field. ' ., " ',: : .

The baseball te8Jli 'is ex:?ecting a 'great season this year ... even better than
in preVious years.wh~n we swept througn the Post League with very little oyposi-
tion and then turned'in wins over some of the best amateur teams in this section.
This year our team was strengthened by the addition of Rule, asoutrrvaw, former-
ly of Fort 'Monroej' and Skrimar,a eatcher:from Fort :Bragg, 1J.C: Practice hali
already started.

Wheeler Field, Schofield Barracks. T.R., March 9th.
The 18th l?ursUi t Grc>Uphas been engaged in .tactical-problems with the :Luke

Field. Ilomtei's and the At.tack :ships from tlle 29th Attack. Squadron.. VariO't;1Sf'orms
of diving attacks, both~~omabove and' beloil, h,ive' been practiced with a ':view to
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17hich .re)orted March 1st consists of 125 Flying Cadets and
Salsman, Air Cor:?s. FlyinG on the )rima.ry course started

working out the best method of defense and offense. Camera guns were mounted
on. both Bombe rs and Pur sui t ships. :Bombing by Pur sui t ships of the shadows of
the :Bombing planes on water were also ')racticed.

Li~ut. Stev~rt W. Towle, returninG from leave on the mainland, was assigned
to the 75th Service Squadron.

The officers and Lad.i ee of Wheeler Field entertaii1ed Major and Mrs. Wash
wi th all .Aloha :larty at the Ha:l.ei\7aBeach Club on 'WccLnesdayevening, February
4th. Mrs. Wash and dauGhter, Patricia, sailed on the Tatsuta Maru the following
day for a tri') around the world.

On Febru~ry 11th, seven now officers arrived from the mainland for duty
at t~is field. ~1ey were assiGned as follows: Lieut. Rudolph Fink to the 6th
Squadron; Lieut. William Bentley, Jr., to the 19th; and Lieuts. Jolm C. Horton,
George McCoy, Jr., T'noma.sMcDonald, James L. Majors, and John Stribling, Jr.,
to' the 26th Attacl~ Squadron.

Wheeler Field's ,'baseball cand'ldat es started uractice. Two teams will be
organized - the 19th and 26th S~ladrons and the 6th and 75th Squadrons will
team together. Out of these two, one team will be ')icked to re-rresent the
field. -

Primary Flying School, lJarQh Field, Calif., March 23rd.

The new clas s
1st Li~~t. John G.
on March 9th.

, Lieut. Pa~l L. Williams, Director of Flying, was seriously injured in an
automobile accident on February 7th. He was taken to Lettennan General Hos-
pi~al in the Fokker Trans)ort, and'the members of this conmand are ?leased to
hear that he is recovering from his injuries.

In corrr)liance with recent regulations, the following-named officers of
the field ~articipated in ni~1t flights: Ca?tain Earle H. TOIDcin made a flight
to San Francisco and re turnj Lieuts. L.H. Danson and C.H. D01i'JIIl8.nto San
Francisco; Lieuts. Y.A. Pitts and Benj.B. Cassidy to Fresno, Calif.; returning
the same night: Lieut. :R.-E. Pirtle from Lordsburg, H.M., to Harch Field: Lieuts.
D.M. Allison, James F.J. Ea,rly aJ.1C1. R'obert Johnston to San Francisco and return.

Mather Field, Sacramento, Calif.

Tne blot on the escutcheon of the Mather Nimrods has been ~rased'at last,
and they can hold their heads Ul) again and say: "Who sad c, thar weren't no bar
in them there hills? II Lieut.:S.S. Kelsey r-e cent.Ly went up into the Mt. Shasta
count ry with the avowed intention of returnine; with a bear or not at all. Those
left behind at the field, knowing the outcome of previous bear hunts, were
inclined to guffaw in the sleeves of flying jackets, but imagine their conster-
nation ~hen some days later the biG game hunter returned to the field very
heavily laden. After wearing out considerable boot leather and horse flesh,
climbing around the hills of Northern California, a big black bear was finally
tUTned out of his winter lair and given a merry chase which ended disastrously
for him. The boar weighed some 250 »ounds and was no easy pack to bring' out of
the woods. As a result of this hunt , the "Jost has been enjoying bear meet for
about a week or so. We h0110 Kelsey meets ':Iith as much success should he tum
breadwilll1er again very soon.

. Three Air cor-es officers. from Mather Field left March 15th for a month's
terrr.?oraryduty wi til the'Coast"Artillery, Field Art"illery and Cavalry, r espe cb-
ively. This ::olicy has. been in effect for the pas t several year's and has met
with great.rruccess both from an educational stan~?oint and one of interest and
'enjoyment to the per sonne I concerned.

Lieuts. P.K. Morrill and R.M. Losey vrent to the Cavalry and Field Artillery,
respectively, both at Monterey, Calif.; and Lieut. D.C. Doubleday to the Coast
Artillery at Fort MacArthur .. Each of the foregoing s tat Lone will send an offi-
cer to Crissy Field for a month's tour of duty with the Air Corps.

Along with all our flying mid or~anization activities, we have found time
to put various athletic teams into the field. .All work and no ulay makes Jack
a anll boy, eSl)ecially when Jack is in the Air COI'J?s. :Both officers and. enlist-
ed men participate. The officers are ~artia1 to volleyball, and daily games
are scheduled to be played whenever there are spare moment s during tho day. A
representative team has ~layed Crissy Field, both here and at Crissy, winning
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both Games. ThetriJ?' down was made .byair and. a ~)roblem was conducted on the
way, bhus combining business with ;.:lleasure.

The Field boasts of -a ve ry cood baskot ba'l l, team. .It has won many laurels
in a league h1. Sacramento and tied i71th Criss~rJrield for fourth ~.Jlace in the
~ection .D tournament for the Co!'")S .Area Char\r,?10nship~ Th~S is quite unexpe ot ed
and commendabl,e , due' to the fact that the t eam was organized only about a month
before. the Tournament. . .

A tennis team from RockTIell Field recently flew u:)here in three CUrtiss
B-2 Eomb~rs an~ three P-12C1s. With rei~forcements from our tennis entl!'U.siasts
at Mather Field, they )laye<i the Sutter Laim Tennis Club l)fSacramtlnto, bu.t loot

.by a.small margin. The re,turn to Rcckvrel.L Fiold was made so that the Las t half
how was after dark.
, The 77th Pursuit' St~dron welcomed the arr~val of Lieut. Crew from Crissy

, Fie;td as a valuable addition to our officer :)ersolli1el; also Master SerGeant
Terry, who re')orted from Mitchel Field and was assi::;ned as Hangar Chief. Two
men were sent'to Chamrt e Field for the E11(;ine Mechanics Course, Sergeant TIi,!?f
going by rail and Private Lester by Trans')ort. .

Competition in flying is very ~een between the two Squ~drons at the Field.
Each ensuing critique develops into a 11.i&1)itch of excitement com:?arable to
that of an international debate. However , we all .t~1rive on compet Lt Lcn , and
in the end we ho-ie to br Ln> out .ooints that will lead. to the ultimate..:. c)erfec-... ' • ...:> - ••

tion a.nd efficiency for the grou") 'as a whoLe ,
It has beon rumor-ed that Lieut. Richards I request for an additional su'?,)ly

of stocking ca:ps, (Te:~ture silk; quality, used) for the maneuvers, was .:turned
dOTInby the Air Oo'rps SUP1)ly, the reason bein,'; that therew~r~ none on hand, and
no one could. advance ideas as to hoy/they miGht bc;l-obtained. Anyone caring to
contrilJllte may clo so at their own risk. All cont:ribu.tions r:ill be ca.refully
cOI).sideredancl.confidentially r~c~ivcid. .

77th PLtrsl:it Squadron: In addition to his ,otherd-q.ties, Lieut. Hopkins
has been functioning as Encineerin,g,O":>eraUons t ,Arll18.lilent,Cor,JmIll1.ications and
Intellibence Officer in the. Squad'rcn , ~He is also Post Fire Marshall and has many
other minor positions too numer-ous to mention. The new arrivals will certa,inly
receive an extra large welcome from at Least one of the officers.

Since the recent passage of the f,wtibling bill by the Nevada State Lecisla-
ture, Lieut. Kraft has started giving lessons in golf. ge cleims that golf is
a better game anyway and, besides, you eetex,ercise. That1ssomething.

For the p~st month Lieut. Losey has been on a contact mission with the
11th Cavalry at the ~residio of Monterey, Calif. Lieut. Losey volUl1teered on
the ~rounds that he knew more cowboy songs than-anyone else and ~,n that way
would fit in better socially, etc. Since returninG .116 has been flying in the
rear element. So far no kickS l1ave been received. . .

There has been some iilvesti.;a,tion as to a s",".ita "uie::location to hold the
annual bRm1ery exercises this year, and on learning this, Lieut. Crew yelled
"Fallon, Nevada, II so loudly that Ca-,)tain Lynd, after be i.ng informed that the
tou.n was only a'~}?roximately 60 miles from Rcno , decided that it miGht be worth
looking into and i~~ediately ordered out tvro P-12Is. On arrivinG at the old
home to\vn, Lieut. Crew learned tl1at the weekly cryer had not yet :?urchased a
camera 'for its star re,!orte:t, and conse ouent Ly he was cheated out of the "Home
Town Boy Makes Good" headline.

Sal1 Antonio Air De")ot, Dunc~n Field, Taxa,s! March 14th.

Arnone out o; town visitors at the Deoot this month were the following Air
Corps offi cer s attending the regular monthly conf'e ren ce on sup,?ly arid engineer-
ing held at thisDel?ot on March 3rd: 1st Lieuts. RQw W. Oamhl,in , Hatbox Field,
Muskogee, Okla.; W. S. Hamlin and G.E. Rice, Fort Sill, Okla.; and Lucas V.Beau,
Jr., Instructor with the 45th Division Aviation, Colorado National ~,~rd, Denver.

On NJarch 4th, . Capt. Clarence Longacre,QMC, and ~!Irs. Longacre were welcomed
as members of the DE3;?ot1sofficial fainily , havinr; arrived here by automobile
from 'Washington, D. C. , where Ca)tain LO:':lgacre had been on duty in the Of:t'ice of
the Qp.arterrnaster General. He was a.ss ljned as Querter;tiaster at this Dero t , re-
lieving C8.'9t. Jos01:>hW. Tinn,10l1s, Jr., QUC, ";'Tho is under orders for relief from
thfs' station and assiO'llnent to Chilkoot. Barracks, Alaska, early in Al)ril.

1~jor Frederick Gilbreath, G.S.C., of the Office, Chief of Staff, G-4,
Washington, and 1st Lieut. C.L. Ga.mble, Qi.I1C,of the" Office .of the. Ql,1artermas tel'
General. constituting the War Di:hartr,lent Economy Board, while on. their recent
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visit to this vicinity on a t our of. the va r l ous Arm";)'activities throughout the
country checking hous Ing conditions, utilities and other installations, called
at the Depot on March 7th.

Lieut.-Colonel A.W. Robins" Deuot Cormand.e r , and Ca')t. Charles E.Branshaw,
Chief EnGineer Officer, . left 1,~').rch8th rcr the Rockwell Air Deio t , Coronado, .
Calif., for a short :?eriod of t emporary duty, conferring with the Commanding-
Officer of tlw,t Devo t on methods' and' sys t.ems used L1 the operation of AirDe')ots.

Major GeorgeH. Brett, CorrmWldinGOfficer of SelfridGe Field, Mich., and
Capt. Victor H. strahm, 1st Lieut. H.A. Johnson and 2nd tieutol.N.3. Har bo'Ld and
S. P. Wright, of that Field, ....rere Lnf'o rrna'l visitors here on March 8th, }iloting
five P-l airplanes to Kelly Field.

On the afternoon of lViClrch12th, the Deiot was af'for dcd the )lcas\.ue of an
informal visit from ;:ring Oommande r L. J. Fielmes, Royal Air Force, Air At tache
.with the British Embassy at Vlashinc;ton, vrho vras visiting the .Air Coros Pr irnary
and Advanced FlyinG Schools at Brool.s and Kelly Fields for a s tudy of training
met.hods ,

First Lieut. Caleb V. Haynes, A.C., Instructor wi.t h the Wa::;hington lTational
Ouar'd , S')okane, ''las an overnicht visitor at the Dojot Uarch 11th and 12tll , en
route on a cross-cmUltry in an 0-2H from the West Coast, leaving here for
Maxwell Field, A18,.

Lst Lieut. Jwn8S 3. Carroll, Instructor with the California rJational Ouar d ,
Los AnGeles, on cross-country from the 1:rest Coast, st.opped at this De'jot March
11th for check and. reoad r of his air}lane, leaving on the l~:Sth for Fort Crockett,
Texas. .

Tho follovrinC air)lanes and 811::;inos were ove rhau'l.ed arid re.JDired by the
EngineerinG Deva rtmerrt of the De.io t dur in.; February:

Ai r-1;,lanes. ove r hcu.Led : 1 A-3~ 1 A:"'3A,.3 A-0:B, 3 0-2H, 5 P-lD, 1 P-l~,
3 BT-l, 5 PT-3, 3 PT-3A, 1 C-7, total 26; R0)aired - 1 A-3B, 3 0-2H, 4 C\-19B,
1 PiV-9D, 1 PT-3A, 1 G-IC, total 11.

Enc;ines .0verha,-1.1ed: ~)2 Cu-rtHs D--12, 7 Viric:ht J-S, 6 Wricl1t ,J-5, 10 Fas:?,
total 55; Re'.x\ired: 33 Lioert;'l, 2 Curthls D--12, 2 VIricht J-S, total 37.

San Antonio Air l~e)ot, Duncan Field, TexA.El,IICJ!'ch31st._

Lieut.-Col. A.1:r. Robins, Corifi-,1LlildingOfficor, and Clnt. Cl'k'l.l'les E.Branshaw,
Chief Engineer O:i:'ficer, tl1is Do)ot, '-returned from a Ylee:::~' s temporary d.uty at the
Ro clcwel.L Air De:lot, whe re they conferred ,'i th the Oorranandi.n.; Officer thereat on
methods and s:'stems used in the ooer-at i on of Air DO",ots.

1,1ilile enr out e from Honolulu to Bolline Field. 0;1 change of s t.at Lon , Ca:)t.
Hany G. l'liontc;omery -)c'dd o..n Lnf'o rma'l visit to fr i ends at this Deio t on Harch
16th. At Honolulu Ca-)t. Hontgomery rras in char2;e of t.he Havzai i.an Air Dejo t , He
is slated to attend tho .Army InG.ustrial College.

Lieut. Frederick P. Kenny, of Rocltwe Ll, Field, Calif., visited thc Deoo t on
March 16th for conference wi th t.he Cornr'1ancJ.inc;Officer:

Niajor H.A. Darloue visited here MB.rch20th and 21st, vrhile enr out e in a Y-14
plane from Langley Field, Va. l to llather Field, Calif.

Major Robert McG. Littlejohn, G.S.C., of the Office Chief of Staf'f l G-3, a
anellvlajorsDouglas B. Netherwooel, Wm. F. Volandt and. Ca))t. A.W. Brock , Jr., of
the Office Chief of Air Oor-is , visited here liIarch 25th durine: a cross-cor..ntry
tour in aY ...IG-14 air-~)lane, in connection with -)rojected now ccns t ruct ion at
various activities.

'Mr. J. Earl Schaefer, Vice Presiclent in Cl"1:'l.rceof Sales, of' the stearman
Ail'craft Company , Wichita, Kansas, was a visitor at che Deoo t M3.rch ~nth ';Thile
enroute to Brooks Field in connection ~ith the Ste~rrnan traininG ylanes now
undergoinc~ service test at the Pr iroary Fl;yinb School.

Ls t Lieut. Richard T. Al dvror-t.t , U.S.A., ..c\.etired, Manage r of the Newark, N.J.
Ai~)ort, for.merly with the Air Cor)s an~ for a nwnber o£years on duty at this
De")ot, visited San Antonio, his home town, and called at the De-)ot on Unrch 30th
to greet old friends.

Third Attaclc Groul), Fort Crockett, Texas, M~rch 15th.

March 2bth uas set aside as Fiell~ Day, to be devoted to a track an« fiold
meet. The 'Jartici:')ants have been vlorldns out almost daily for this rae e t , nhich
promises to be the best ever held here. A cup uill be ?resented to the Souadron
winning the meet.
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The.~~th Squadron, ~ost,basketball cl~9s, have :?layed their first game
of a best two out of three series to determine the chwrr]ionship of Galveston
Couuty. Their, opponents are the Santa Fe.. The '13th lost the first game 35 to
28. The game was close throuGhout, and not until the last quarter did either
team have the advantage. '

Second Lieuts. Paul L. Torrence and HernanC. West, Reserve Officers who
were stationed with the Grou? for the past. year, were transferred for duty with
the 2nd Bombaxdment, Groul) at Langloy Field, Va. . ,

Ser~eant Arthur J. ~ldoon, 51; 90th AttaCk Squadron, died March 10th at
the po s t hos)ital. He was one of the oldest men in :?oint of service 'with the
Grouv. Interment was in a local cemetery.

Night fl~ring in' formation is being )racticod most every night by Group
pilots. As yet no cross-country hops at ni;:::ht have been made.

Maxwell Field, Montgomery, 11.18 .• , March ~8th.

FlyinG for the past three weeks wore entirely in the nature of night mis-
sions. Routine landings with some short cross-country pract Lce occup'i.ed the
:?Hotsl flyinG time. :EXcellent success has been met, the weather being
unusually favorable.

Early in March the last detail of officers returned from Fort Be nnfng ,
com.9le"\;ing the exchange of -oer-sonne'l between the Georgia post and Ma.xweil Field.
This custom is suapended throughout the summer months.

lifaJcwell Field Polo enthusiasts were gi von a treat re cenb'ly by an interest-
ing match between the local )layers a~d the Fort Benning Freebooters. Ca)tains
Gea, ~ttle and Lieu.t., MCfu"1ightformeCl the bulwark of the Benni.ng team, \'Thile
matched aGainst them were Lieuts.Richa.rd J. French, Bruce A. '1'yndall, Hurray
Woodbury and Mitchell Bordon, all of MQ.xwell. The Freebooters were more accu-
rate in theirhitti!+.g and seta little Jt1ore,fClmiliarly on their mounts, coming
through with a seven to f1 ve victory over "the home o rgan l za tion.

Wright Field. Dayton, Ohio. flk'p:'ch 2Zrd .. '

.A Board of Officers met at WriGht Field in Fe"Jruary ~o discuss and adopt a
general ar-rangement and the t;il'}e ofonildi:ngs best adart'ed to the construction
of,a model air de-oo.t • The :Board was 1118.deU") of Lieut.-Col. .A.W. Robfns , San
.A.l1.tonioAir De;.:ot; Oapt • ,La:.J.ghlin, J'3.irfi~ld .Air Ile')ot;. Lieuts. :::tD.yA. Dunn,
Middletown Air De~)otj B.M. Giles, Rockwel;L Field, Co ronado , Celif.; G.V.McPike,
Fairfi,eld Air De'?ot, and Charle,s E. Thomas, Sen Ju1tonio, Tex2.s.

Three 0-19C airylanes were ferried to Wright Field for flicht ru1d yerform-
ange testing in February by Lieuts. J.D. Corkille,J.A. Woodruff EU.1dF.D.Klein.
They we re flovm. from the" ThoiIk"Cs-Morse'11ant in Buff['.lo, He',')' York.

T'7o addi tione.l planes of the some t;ne were f'Lown in by Lieuts. c.n.
McAllister and Cn?t. J.G. Taylor. Lieat. H.T. McCormick, Air Corys Reyresenta-
ti ve at the ':)lD.l1t of the Curtiss Co., ferriecl a Fairchild' Pno tographf,o ,)lane
from the 'Pla~t of 'the Fairchild Co., Fc.rmingdele, 1;]". Y., to the I&>.toriel'Div.

Ca",1t. C.F. Wheeler left for Wa'shillGton Feb. 19th for conf'ez-ence with the
Chief of the Air Cor)s. .

Lieut. Donald F. Stace left Wrizht Field by a1r recently for an extended
flight which took him to Scott Field: Lembert Field, st.: Louis; Kansas City;
Fort Riley; Muskogee; Fort Sill; Grand Prairie, TeX£'.s'; Kelly Wield; Brooks
Field; San Antonio Air De:)ot; Randolph Field; Fort Sam Houston; 'Gal ve sbon;
Montgomery; Birmingl~~m:Birmingl~~: Atlanta; Fort Bragg; Langley Field, Bolling
Field; .Aberdeen; Mitchel Field; Middletown, Pa , , and Pittsburgh Pa.' At each
of these stops, Lieut. Stace was in conf'er ence with the Commandinc; Officer of
the post to gain the necessary information for a com'Jleta' study of th~ SUP',)ly
and equiprnent sitU8"tion l'revailing throughout the Air CO~]s. --

Ca)t. Robert Kauch and Lieut. Donald L. B~1er returned from Santa Monica,
Calif., where they had gone to ferl~y two BT-213 a11")1a.nes from the »Lant of the
Douglas Company to Wri{;ht Field. '.

Oapt , John Y. York, Jr., ((,ave D, lecture on Feb. 20th before the Reserve
Officers' Club on "Industrial War Plnns.1I

Lieut. H.P. Rush flew to Washinctori Feb. :25th, mccking a night return
flight. ,

Capt. LO'lrell H. Smith, Air Cor",)s Re'1resentative
Com~any, s~ent several days at the i~teriel Division
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capt , Glen T. Lampton, Specialist Reserve, re')orted Fe,b. 24th for two
weeks' active duty, during which time ~e was engaged in the Inaustrial War Plans
Section and as Instructor in the Air Cn"J?sEngineering SchocL,

Lieut. S.E. Prudhommeleft Feb. 26th for Maxwell Fielt?-., .lla:., to ferry an
0-19B from that station to Fairfield for overhaul.

CalJt. A.B. McDe-nieland Lieut. C..W. Sullivan, of the Office Chief of the
Air Corps; Cap~.F.O. Carroll and Li~t. Wendell Brookley, Wright Field; Lts.
W.R. Carter and J.R. Mor~~, Brooks Field, formed a board ,which c~nvened at
Wright Field March 2nd to determine the suitability for training '}ur~)oses of
the Consolide."\.tedXPT- \133 air-\Jlane. The Board was in session for several days,
and its findings were sent to the Office of the Chief of the Air Cor~)s.

Lieut. W.N. Arnis returned recently from a six weeks' trip, which included
Panama and Honolulu. During this tl'i'}? he su-ier-i.nbended the installation of and
instruction in the use of supply equi)ffient at the various stations en route.

B8.yard Johnson and Reuben C. Moffatt are the latest of our Lieutenants now
walkinb about as Captains.

Lieut. H.A. Bartron arrived at Wright Field March 7th from Kelly Field to
.confer with the Chief of the Muteriel Division ~~eGarding equi1?ffientand sup:?lies
for Randolph Field, Texas. ,

Capt2.F.O. Carroll, J .G. Tuylor, Lieuts. A.F. Hegenberger, J.A. TIoodruff,
W.G. Smith, H.P. Rush, and D.W. Watkins left for Hasbrouck Heights, Mcrch 10th,
to Lnspe ct mock-ups of the:tP-~ and y0-27 at the plant of the Fo]:J!;:erCompany,

Lieut. C.A~ Cc.ldnel),.:tookoff for Middleton~. Pa , , WashinGton, D.C.,
Baltimore, Mitch~l Fiel~, ~artford, Conn. and Boston, Mass., for conference with
commanding officers of the va~ious fields re~~rding arrangements for the,Air
Corps Exercises to b~ held in May.

lbjor A.H. Gilkeson, l~jor E.G. Reinartz, Lieuts. J.E. Parker, L.A.
Hendricks and O.B. Robey fle'a to ChD,nuteField March l~th, returnin[: that night.

Major General W.G. Everson, O!ief of the Militia Bureau, and CD)t. V.J.
Meloy, Air Cor-vs, assigned to the Militia Bureau" visited the Materiel Division
March 11th, leaving on the 12th for Washincton.

C~Jt. Karl S .. Axtater addressed the students of the University of Dayton
on March 16th on liThe Development of Lighter-than-Air cra.ft." The lecture was
illustrated by movinb yictures.

Capts.F.O. Carroll and Bayard Jom1son, Lieuts. D.L. Bruner, J.A.Woodruff,
C.D. MCAll~ster, A.A. Kessler, fle~ to Detroit Marcl! 16th to inspect the moCk-
up of a new type of two-seat~r Pursuit ~}la11e.being manufa.ctured by the Detroit
Aircraft Corporation.

Lieut. H.R. Wells left by train M~rch 17th for Bristol, Pa., to ferry a
new Bombardment air-9lane to Wright Field.

Lieut. A.F. HeG~nberger left on Nnrch 19th for Sffi!ta Monica, Calif., to
ferry to Wright Field a BT-2Bad rp.Lane from the l)larlt of the Dougl.ae Company,

M. Ka..taoka, K. TerDmoto and T. Sumaga , the first of the Im;.Jerial Japanese
Navy and the latter two of the Imperial Ja~]anese Arrrry, Tokio, Ja'~an" were re-
cent visitors at the ~~teriel Division. ,

Najor H.H. Arnold left Wright Field March ,J..5th for conference 'I'!itl1 the
Chief of the Air Corps, WashinGton, rec;ardinc; ')18.ns for the Air Cor)s Maneuvers,
traveling from there to Boston and H:artford to further arrangements for the same
}ul'i)ose. He returned to Wright Field. on March 22nd.

Amon~re')resentatives of aircraft n~nufacturers visiting the Division for
ccnsu'l uat.Lon during the IJast month '';Jere: C.G. Peterson, Ford Motor Co.,Detroit;N.N. Tilley and Peter Wessel, Kinner Ai~)laneand Engine Corp., Glendale,Calif.;
D.J. Lovrman , Lycoming Mfg. Co., Williams~ort, Pa.; S.P. Lyon, Thomas-Morse Co.,
Buffalo; G. Esto')pey, Chicago; Claude Sauzedde, Sauzedde Brakes, Detroit; W.A.
Schlegel, Zwitli'eh Equi-'1mentCo., Trenton, N.J.; R.H. Isaacs, Ecli-,)se Aviation
00., East Orange, N.J.;'F.:B. Glover, SlC'JS1Jecia.lties Oo , , Detroit;-'H.R. Ogden,
Curtiss Wright Co., Garden City, N.Y.; E.E~ Aldrin, Standnrd Oil'DeveloDment Co.,
NewYork City; Lawrence Bell, Consolidated Aircraft'Cor1)., :Btlffalo,' N.Y.; Robert
P. Farnsworth, Curtiss.:.Wright Co., Wc,shington,D.C;; E.N. Gott and C.T. Porter,
Keystone Aircraft Oo , , Brist9l, 1'['.• ; R.IJ. Hankinson, Consulting En{;ineer, New
Albany, Ind.;M.C. Fox, CurhssA. nn\lM. Co., Bu:ffalo, N.Y.; Nelson Palmquist,
St. Louis Aircraft Cor}?, St.:lJouis; P.G. Johnson, Boeinb Oo , , Sea.ttle; J.F.Meade,
Mercury Aircraft Co., Htunmoi.1d~:r,ort,n.Y.; Hamilton Foley, Pittsburgh Screw and
Bolt Co., Pittsburgh; B.G. Or-.rlson, S',erry Gyro Co., N.Y. City; Mac Short and
J .E. Schaefer, stearman AircrE\ft Co.J'Wic:1ita, Kans. i Fredk Charavay, Hartzell
Propeller Co~, Piqua, Ohio; L.S. Hooos, Pratt and Whltney Co., HBrtford,Conn.;
Leslie L. Irvin, Irving Air Chute Co., Buffa.lo; E.C. Friel and C.F. Biesemeier,
Cross-Foster Ai~lane Co., 'Kansas City; Frank W. Caldwell, Hamilton Standard
Propeller Co.,PJ.tts"burgh; V.E. Bertral1dias, Fokker Co., NewYork; D. Miller,
Fairchild Co." NewYork; and Donald DOUGlas, Douglas Co.., Santa. Monica, Calif.
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Fairfield Air De....ot, FD.,irfii31~,'Ohio! Ivt9.rc;l13th .• ,'

M9.jorA.L. Sneed., Comrnandiilg'Officer, de:)art9~ by rail on March 4th, and
Ca:Qt. Burton F. Leilis and Lieut. 'George V. McPike:"Q1}M9.rch3rd for Fort Riley,
Kansas, to secure and'ferry 0-25A.air;?lanes.to'this'station fpi' il1s-,)ection and.
re1)air for use' in the Air Cot'ps Derhonstrations to be held in' May.' They return-
ed March 8th, des-J?ite ver~"unfav-rrabl,e weather. ',.' ' , .

Lieut.-Col. L;:E. Goddier, Jr.; s.ient a few;days' Leave 'bf' absence in
Washington, D.C., from March 3rd' to 7th. . .r..: ' ,

Lieut. Mc,lvinB.As:?'~de:')[trted by rail March 9th for ,Fdrt:aney,KaJ.isas, to
secure and ferry an Q-25.Aair"')laJi.eto this station for ins"),ectiClnand re')a.ir
for use in the Air Corl')s Demonstrations in May. He retutndd on the12th'~

The Oper'a t i.ons Officer 'started a series of night flyihg' tests ,the ?erson-
nel of this DOlot being the partici~)ants. C,' "

Due to an e'?idemic of influenza at this :?ost, no social .functionswero
held during the paat few weeks.

,.Aii10ngthose visiting the »oat during the :.)ast two weeks, tho follo\7ing were
noted: Major-General Willimil E. Everson, m1ief nf the Lrilitia Bureau, and Ca;?t.
Vincent 'J. Meloy, McirchlIth; 'to make an Lns'oect ton of this De-jot -' Lieut.
Harold A. Bartron, Kelly Field" Texas, March-9th, to make an Lnspect Ion in con-
nection with the consolidation of the Denot and Station Sul);)ly De',)artment!;lhere -
Lieut. Souza and Sgt. llirval',Chanute Fi~ld; Sgt. Caldwel,1, and Sgt'. Carrson,
Stout Field, and Lieut •. Poe, Selfridge Fi~ld, March 10th, enroute on cross-
country missions - Lieuts. Norman, Meehan, and two passengers, from Selfridge
Field; Lieut. McConnell and Pvt. Blasczak, Lieut. Boyden and Sgt. Williams, from
Norton Field, March 6th, on cross-country flights - Lieut. Newhall and Sgt.
Ossler, Chicago;' Lieut. Douglas and :Pvt. Holza:T?el, BornnanField: 11c'l.rch5th, on
cross-country missions - Lieut. Freclerick and Cor-:.,oralMurray, Chanute Field,
March 1st, on cross-country mission - Lieut. Hegy, Selfridge Field, March 11th,
en route on cross-country trip.

On lAa.rch4th, Lieut. Burgess de:?arted from this st~tion, ferr;ring a P-IC
airplane to Chanute. Lieut. GiOvalUl0li dei)arted, ferrying a P-IC to Bolling
Field. -

Captain Giffin and Pvt. -Davt s , Mroc1,7ellField,de~)arted for their home sta-'
tion, having been ona cross-country flight.

Lieuts. Starrat and Burgess, and Sgt: Jccckson, Chanute Field, arrived in
two BT-2's on March 4th on cross-coUlltry missions.

Indiana National Guard Air Service, (113th Obs. Sqtcadron):

T,he~)erations Re?ort for this Squadron durins the year 1930,sho1,7s2,682
hours flo;vnby '?ilots, 1,824 hours by observers, i1k1.ldnc;a total of LI..:,506"
hour-s; Lieut. HOv7ardMe~mell led the field with 350 hours as rri Lot ,

Lieut. Dayton D. Watson, our ReGular Army Instnlcto~, is nowhone~~oo~ing
in Panama. Ca~t. ThOITk'l.SS. Voss, of Chanuto Field, was detailed here tem?orari-
ly durinG the absence of Lieut. Watson.

Scott Field, Belleville, IlL! M2rch 18th.

All organizations and de7artments of Scott Field were comnlendedby Lieut.-.
Col. John A.Faegelow, ')ost conrnander, as the result of re'!)orts received in con-
nection with:the'annual- Lnsuec tdon . 'The Lnsnec t Icn was in" November , and was con-
ducted by Colonel William H: Burt and Major Ernest J. Carr, Ins-)ector General's
Department . ' . .

. ,That Major Gelleral,:.F~EZnk'Parker,6th corps Area, was »Leased with the re-'Iort
submitted by the Inspectqrs, was shown in the recent letter of cOuIDlehdationre-
ceived by Col. Paegelow. ,~The :follo~til1g are extracts from the lett,e!.':

flIt appear-s from the:re)orts 'of the ccr-os Area Insoe ct or General of his
annual ins;~ction of Scott Field for the F~sc~l Yea,I' 1931 that the 'jost, under
your corrnna;d, is being ~dministered in a forceful~'bu~iness-like and efficient
manner. Snecial commentwas made unon the well-eared-for a.roearance of, the
post, your- interest in 'the welfare, of your corrsnandiand .the efficiency with -which
you eliminated deficiencies found at. the last ~revious insuection.

These accoID"..Jlishments'"have ~T.sincere a::nreciation ~md.a',r.)robation. tl

Favorable flying conditions enabled the libnter-than-air 7ilots at Scott
Field to make big strides in their training program during the first two weeks
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of March. ~~5 tno airships ~OTIin comnission, the T.C.-6-24l and tho T.C.ll-
271, were f'Lovn for 2.JOut a' total of 40 hours, and all tho flying exceit one
short test flir;ht Has in conne ct.Lon ;71th. the traininG »rogram,

. NaviL;atiol1 ")roblems were solved in cross country flights over a course
to Decatrur and S:9ringfield, n;;r., and return. Shorter °lroblems were Lnvo l,ved
in cross..:count"ry',flic.-;hts of a' less ext enced nature. T'ne 117111sh1;.) was used

'on those :!?J:'oblem~:asvrith its closed cabin it is more comror tabl,o for the. crew
on ext ended f1i:c;hts .'.'
, .i: Can1o;'8.obseu.ra flY-inc for:bombing traininG was carried oti.t.vli th the 1124111,

andthis-?fias~of the~rai:llirrGwi1l soon be cleaned u:'? with aconhnuance of
good flyingwea ther.. . -. . .
'A~hletic ,activities at, Scott Fiold 'stowed down since the cf aso of the

. inter-squadron baske,tballscries. The :?os't basketball team is continuing its
play in order to' bake part. in the Cor~)s .Area athletic meet at Fort Sheridan.
Lieut. George$tokes, box in€:; instructor, has a fen men in traininc for the
same' event. .....'" .
, . The 9th Airshi:9 Com::any showed bhemse Lves to be excellent losers in the

basketba~l ch&~pionship. The conduct of the team in its losing grones was tho
resul t of many Tavor-abl.e cotmeut s durinG the series and then, to climax their
s)ortsmanJ,ike action, t:1ey were host to the chanmd cn 15th Squadron beam ata

~' 'Smoker- OJ.') -. }Aarcll 12th. ~cellent food and ent er tad nmcnt were ~}rovided, and
'inr9rOIi1) tu' s~)eeches were called for from many of the buests.

. ~~~ Lieut. Keluledy Dodds, neserve, recently on active duty at Dodd Field,
FortSI3i:1 Houston, Texas, was ordered to Scott ;Field and is scheduled to be
assibned to the 15th Observation Scruadron for trail'linG. His home is in Denver,
Colprado, and he is to be Oi1active duty until Fobruary28, 1932.

Brooks Field. SW1 An~pnio, Texas. k'1ri~ 1~93~.

Ca]tain Ger~ von }~ssow, of the Gerrnan Aviation Section, who has been sta-
tion:od at i3rool:s'Field rrhd.Le in at t endance at bhe Air Cor",)sPrirnaryFlying
School, was t ran sf'er red to the Advan.ced Fl~rinc:; School at Kelly Field. He was .
verY~)O-9u.lar and ';1811 liked at Brooks, and his many friends are vTishing him
continued succeas ,:

Interesting visitors at the field on }Jnrch 14th were Congressmen Kvale
and Clabue, of l:iinnesota.

Lieut .-Col. H.B. Clagett ,CoJi1maadinG:Officer of Bl'ooksField, who went to
Santa Monica, . Calif., to »rocure ane,:, B'l\-2B ")lane allotted to the Field, re-

:tUrned. after a week's absence, He was dGtain~d at El Paao 'on' ac count of heavy
"rains.

: An interesting visitor at :Broo1:sField on Harch lLlth was Lieut.-Col. J .•L.
FiOlmes, Wing Commander, Aviatio:l Do:)artment, British Amy, on duty as' Air
Attache of the British Enbass~r at Washincton. IiL:'l.jorH.H.C. Richards, Ln corrmand
of the field in Col. Clagett's absence, was host to Col. Fiennes, and Yrith him
inspected the Primary FlyinG School and Brooks Field ~roper ..
. Second Lieut. Robert L. Faston, Adjutant and Su7,?ly Officer, 58th Service

Squadr-on, was transfer:ced to the Primary Flying School uion ccrml.et Lon of the
Ens't ruc tor s ' course' in flying •. The Squadron regrets his Lo ss , but vri she s him
every success in his ne\7 field of endeavor.

58th Service Squadron: Tnis organization is c.ii7.ided into two )latoons,
with Tech. Sgts. George D. Broym,ro1d Jom1 S. Dombeck as leaders.

Sergeant Fletcllel' has agreed to r~'l.naGethe S~1adron baseba~l team. He
re)orts excellent material in the sixteen men V~10 are tryinG out for various
)ositions on the team. Twelve new uniforms and o tae r necessary e qutoment W8t'O

received to lnakv tho bOYSha~py.
Tach. Sgt. Russoll C. Packham nas t~ansforrDd to tho 62nd Sorvico Squadron.

Tho 58th was reluctant to 10so him, but wishos him success and ha~)in0ss in
wha tovor-: he undo r takce, Tech. Sgt. John S•Dornback, from tho 62nd, is rO:1lace-
mcrrt for Sgt. P0 ckham , , and the squadron is extendinc him a hbarty welcome.

Staff Sgt. Krell a:rrivod from tho Canal Zono and idcntifiodhimself as a
momber of tho Squadzon, He rcp'l.acc s Staff Sgt. Jack Steele who Goes' to Panama.

20th Photo Section: Lieut. Orucley G. Kelly. TIho gained international
~rominence for his transcontinental non-sto~ flight nith Lieut. M~cready, was
transferred to the 52nd School Squadron as Commanding Officer. nle yersonnel
regret his loss, as he was TIell liked by all the men of the orga~ization. Lieut.
E.C~ Robbins has been attached and assumed commandof the 20th E10to Section,
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and )erSOilllel of his ,organization are making him welcome.
Pfc. Williams returned after coin:)l~tinb a course of instruction in »hot o-

gra)hyat OharnrteField, Ill. ":tf3t" stated he didn't r ecognfze the old. :~lace be-
cause ,of the great number of Dalrovenents n~de in the Section durinG his-absence.

Pfc. Breakefield returned from the West Point Pre? School at Fort Sam
Houston. It is understood he finished at the to~ of his class and took the ex-
aminations \7hich wer-egiv:en March4th. All hope that he will make the "Point."

Tech. Sgt. Michler and his staff of landscape gardeners are very busy
beautifying the la~m in front of the Photo Hut, and ~hen they cOnh)lete their
plans the "hut" will arpea'r second to none on the'field in artistic arrangement.

11th School Grol~)lIeadguarters: Tech. Sgt. Scott returned from furlough -
Pvt. Lillard returned from a 3 monthsI fur',',o:ughincident to his reenlistment,
as ,did Stq£f Sgt. Eldridge, the latter assui11inbhis duties as Sergeant-Major in
the. Personnel Office at Post Headquarters.

Set. Cox, of the 58th, is the reci)ie:'lt of many congratulations from members
of the 11th, which organization joined \,ith the 58tll in a dance recently", s::on-
sored by Sgt. ,Cox. The occasion ')roved one of the most successful 0:L' the season.

Staff Sgt. EiClcJTwas transferred to :litchel Field. The or.;anization
wishes him luck in his new aas i.gnrnerrt,

The baseball season has o-iened and the men are out each day for ~)rf',ctice.
52nd School Sguadron: The boys maclean excellent showing on the range.
EveI""Jthing»oi.nt s to a successful baseball season for the 52nd. Under the

expert tutelage of Lieut. Cobb, it is doubtfuI if another squadron will be able
to give our boys a~y com~etition.

Captain Finter was ,relieved of his duties as Sauadron Commanderrold tieut.
Oakley G. Kelly was ar ioi.nted to fill the vacancy. After almost a year in our
midst, Captain Finterts de:.xlrture is occasioning much regret. He bas gained
our res,)ect as a l:nlendid s:':d,)ner. Weare more than -)leased than an officer of
Lieut. Kell;)rts ability has bee~ichosen to succeed him.

46th School Squadron: Privates, 1st Class, Johns and Black re:?ort a de-
.1ightful 'cross-country to Eagle Pass last week.

Our own $~dron orchestrD is budding, and with a few more additions we
sha'l.L have an orchestral f'Lowe r blossomed in the barracks.

Pvt. Orth, whohas ueen attenclinG the West Point Prep. School at Fort Sam
Houston, is back with the Squadron and is o)timistic about the~?ossibilities of
at tend ing the Academy. His friends are rlishing him the best of Luck,

Private Wiley, of Waco, is a nevr addition to the'Squ.adron. He says his
ambition tobscomea Q<;'l.detfrom civil life seemed too far anay, so he carne on
into the service like a Good boy, and ,.'e are delighted to have him. The 46th
nowhas four ~ote~tial officers - three for the Flying School and one for the
Point.

Air CorDSReserve Activities in NewEn:land:
"::;':'::":':"'=",""".=~

The Reserve officers of the 442ild.rolcl443rd Pursuit S'quadrons, most of whom
fly at the Boston l..ir)ort, are ')re")aring for the coming Air Corps Mroleuvers.
They )lan to obtain all valuable :?oints on combat flying. Many of the officers
hope to be ~)artici)atinb in varj.ous missions connected with the execution of the
maneuvers. . .

Someof the officers have been obtaininG some training in flyinG by instru-
ments under the IlHoodllover the rear coclco l t of a PT-l.

Lieut. JoselJh A. Wilson, Commanclil~gOfficer of the Detachment at the Air-
)ort, causecl one of the PTt<ilto be equi7~)edY'ith a hood over the rear cock-rit ,
and l1ad necessary additional iilstrunlents installed therein. Lieut. Wilson made
the first tests of this "blind flying" shf.p, after which Lieut. Ta:?ley, Majors
Beaman, Raymondand Capt. Charles Clark began 'their training. Almost any day
the queer looking steed may be seenylowing around ,over the air1ort.

Lieut. R.C. Moffat was a recent visitor at the field. He was the first
comnandLng officer here, and he wail surpr t sed toiiote the changed aspec t of the
air)ort. He was warmly greeted by l1is many friends', here ;
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A 00/82
No. 14011..

A 00.51/17

A 08/U.S./7

A 10/192
No. 607

A 10/192
No. 609

A 10/192
No. 610

A 10/192
No. 612

Regulations for University Air Squadrons, by .Air M:lnistrf:' G~eat
'BIii-taln. 1st Ed•. Aug~ 1930. LondQn H.M.Stationery,Office Jan. ,19,30.
Air Publication #1401, 1st Ed. ,,', '. . . .

International Aeronauti~'Conference (The Hague.1930); by'journa1
TelEigraphique~ Be rne , In~e:E:n~tiona1 Bur eau of the, ,'I'e1E;lgraphUnion.
Nov. 1930. Trans. .. :from Journal Telegraphique ,Nov~'~1930.' , " .

Stronger Wings, by Aero Club of Pa.' Phi1a.'Aero C1ubOf Pat 1931.

D 00.12/123 Dive-Pull Out and !nverted Flight Man~uvers t by Navy Dept. Bu. of
No. 83 Aero. fech. Note #83. Wash. Navy, Jan. 12, 1931.:
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Bu. of Aero~

& Whitney R-1690 and
Aero. Tach Note #84.

, "DoCUM~TrrS (CO~,'TTrD). '

Operation, Overhaul and Test of Pratt
R-1690-Al Engines byUavy Dept. Bu. of
Wash. Navy Dep.t. Jan. 26, 1931-

Test Running after Overhaul of Aircraft by Navy Dept.
Navy Dept. Feb. 6, 1931.

Serial No. 305.
Il 00.12/123
No. 84

D 00.12/123
No. 86

D 00.12/123 Aircra:t;tStorage Batteries by Navy Dapt. Bu. of Aero. Tech. Note
No. 87 #87. ' Wash: Navy Dept. Feb'. 10, 1931.

D 00.12/123 Low Altitud'o Spins in Corsair Airplanes by Navy Dept • Bu. of Aero.
No. 88 '.rech.note'!f88.Wash. Navy Dupt. March 6, 1931.

D 52.1/47

D 11.3/44

D 52.1/431
No. 135

D 52.1/431
No. 139

RaUng Aviation Fuel in Fuel Test 'Engines of Small Cylinder Dimen-
sionsby S.D.Heron. A.C. Materiel Division,Dayton,O, 1931.

D 13.3/Com- NGVV System for Compensating Airplane Compasses by E.S.A. Suryn
passes/2 Roman, pilot and engineer. Wash. 'M.I.D. Trans. from Przeglad

Lot.n Lczy ; n s d ,
Conversion of Commercial Aircraft for Military,Purposes by Mater-

iel Div., DaytOn,O. March 11, 1931.
The DewoitineD.30 Commercial Airplane (French}; a High.Wing.Canti-.

lever Monoplane by National Advi,sory Committee for Aero. Aircraft
Circular #135. Wash. N.A.C.A., Feb. 1931.

D 52.1/431 Latecoer~ 38:'O'Fly-ingBoat (French}; a Long Range Sesquiplane for
No. 136 Carrying Mail, by National Advisory Committee for Aero. Aircraft

Circular #136. Wash. N.A.C.A. Feb~ 1931.
D 52.1/431 Polish P Type Single-seat Fighters;.All metal Gull Type Wing Mono-'
No. 137 planes by Nat. Advisory COJunittee for Aero. AircraftCirc. -#137. Wash;..

ington N.A.C.A. March 1931. . , ...
D 52.1/431 The'Bleriot 110 Airplane' (French); a .Long Distance High.Wing Mono-
No. 138 plane by Pierre Leglise. National Advisory Committee for Aero. Air~

craft. Circular #138. Wash~ !l.A.C .A. March, 1931. .
The' Bernard 120 Seaplane (French); a 1400 H.P. "Single..;.SeatMono-

plane Racer by Pierre Leglise. National Advisory Committee for Aero.
Aircraft Circular ~139. Wash. N.A.C.A. March, 1931. Trans. from
L'Aeronautique, Dec.' 1930. ",

D 52.1/431 The Wibault 280 T.IO Comncrciai Airplane (French);' an All metal,
No. 140 Cantilevor Low Wing Monoplane by'Andre Frachet-. Nat. Advisory Com-

mittee for Aero. Aircraft- Circular #140. Wash.N.A.C.A.,March,1931.
D 52.1/Cur- Maneuverability Investigation of the F6C-3 Airplane with Special
tiss/6 Flight Instruments b~7 C.R.Dearborn and H.W.Kirschbaum. Nat. Advisory

Committetl for'Aero.'Report'#369. Wash.Gov't Printing Office, 1930.
D 52.1/Doug- Manual of instructions on the Erection and Maintenanco of the Doug-
las /15 las Basic Training Airplanes Model BT-2B, Compo by Douglas Aircraft

Co. ,Inc. -I.Ilglewood,Calif •• Hiclonan Print. Co ,, 1931.
D 52.1/Doug- Air Corps C~talog 02-H Airplane by A.C. Materiel Div. 1st Ed.
las/l6 Wright Field, Daytoh,O. March, 1931.

D 52.151
101

D 52.322/32
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Africa/2

E 10.2
Africa/l

D 52.6/
Vought/3

330/N2lr

33L25/U '21

'621.4387
C94co

~ 629.13
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Serial No. 305. DOCm\~TTS (Cont1d).
D 52.41 Rolls Roils-Royc~ 4~ro Engines, by Rolls-Ro~rce,Ltd. ,London ,David Allen
Royce/22 & Sons, Ltd~.,:L930"."

D 52.419/37 '.:LOdgeAviation Plugs Manufa:ctured hy Lodge Plugs .Ltd.,Rugby,~g.
Rugby, Nov. 1930~

.Air Fcrce and Moment for 02-U-l Seaplane wi thout Tail Group ..by
NavY,Ya.rd, Aero." Labo:catory,Aero. Report ,",444. Wash. Navy Yard,
Jan. 13, 1931. .

Air Communications in Africa by G.E. Woods Humphrey, t~naging Di-
rector, Imperial Airways, Lt.d.,London" G. Bell ,& Sons, Ltd. Feb.e,
1931. From Journal of the Royal Society of Arts, Feb .6,1931.p.270-293.

The Airway across Africa; a 6,000 Miles' Aerial Trade Route from
Cairo to Cape will be Opened Early Tllis Year, by Capt. F. Tymms.
London AiI'W~-0rs,Jan. 1931. - From Airways, -Jan. 1931.

BOOKS'

Rationalization of German'Industry. National Industrial Conference
Board,Inc.,1931. New York. 7249.

El<lments of Industrial Pension P-lans. New. York,-~a.tional Indus-
trial Conference Board, Inc;, 1931. unacc.

336.2/N21s State and Local Taxation of Property. New York National Industrial
CQnference Board,Inc., 1930. 7257.

336. 73/N21f T~e Fiscal Problem in Missouri. New,Yorl~, National Industrial
Conference Board, Inc., 1930. 7256.

,! 347.4/Tl6 Government Contract Law and Administration, by ,Joseph P. Tanney.
Chicago,Pallaghan & cc., 1930. 7104.'

3'55/In3' The Officers" Qq.ido; 1st Ed. Produced for the Infantry Journal by
. the .Nationa,lS~,'i:vicePub Ld ah'lng Co. ,Washington,D.C.1930. 7088.

-::355~48/L61d The .D&ci,sivQ.Wars of History; a Study in Strategy by B.H. Liddell
" Hart •. :SQ:;rton~ Little. Brown & Oo , , 1929. 7112.

463.2/N 42 The New Connnercial-Tochnical-Dictionary; Engl:j.sh-Spanish, Spanish-
English; Los Angeles, Schilling & Co., 1930. 7216.

621.384/L 78 Radio T~eory"and Operating, for the Radio Student and Practical
. Operator" by, Mary Texanna Loomis. 4th Ed. Rev. Washington, D.C.,

.~. - Loomis Publishing Co , , 1928. 7021. .
, "","'621.4387!C22 Aviation Engipes ..by Donald M. Carpent er .. and I.C.S. St af'f ,

-. Scr ant on , Pa., , Int ernat i.cnaf Textbook Co., 1929. 7076-Vo1.1; 7077-
Vol.2; 7073-Vo1. 3•
. Curtiss •• Conqueror' 'ArtcrE\.ftEngine Handbook. 1930. Pafterson,N.J.

Wright Aero. Cor p , 7134 - 1930- cop s L, 1735-1930-cop •.2 •
./v ,

l621.4387/K 95 Aviation Engin0s, a Practical Treatise covering operation and Main-
tenance of MOciern Airplano Engij:lOs.by Ra~r F. Kuns, Chicago, Amer-
ican Technical Socioty," 1930. 7089.

621.4387/P Aviation Engine Ex~iner. A complete cmlrse of lessons for home
14a or school use, in ~lGstion and answer form, by Major Victor W. Page.

New York, The Norman W; Henley Pub. ~o •• 1930. 7220.
v/ 629.l3/M69s Skyways; a Boo:~ on Modern Aeronautics by General William Mitchell.

Phila. and Lond.on, J.B. Lippincott Co., 1930. 7110.
Aeolus; or, The ]uturo of the Flying Machine by Oliver Stewart.

Now York, E.P. Dutton & Co.,Inc. 1928. 7095

Manual of Flight •• by Capt. renal' E. Elm. Phila.,David McKay Co.
1930. 7109.

Readings on Aviation by Xelphin V. Dugal. Boston, The Christopher
Pub. House, 1929. 7136.

A complete course of Prnctical Flying, Lcarnfrig to 1f1y - Diffcrent-
l~~ by Lt.-Col. G.L.P, Hendor son, London, J. Hamilton,Ltd.1930. 7009

'v 629.1307
D87

V
629.1307
El 1

\.' 629.1307
H 38

v 629.1307
W 58

Zoom!
1931.

By George R. White.
7241.
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/'629.1309/H65 Sky High; Tho Story of .Avi~1,tion"by Eric Hodgins and :B'. Alexander
// ' Mn.goun. Boston, Litqe,Bro','.'l1 & Co., 1930. 7106.

v 629.132/H 58 Opportunities in Aviation by Walte~ Hinton •. New York W.W. Norton
& CO.,IllC.,1929'.: 7036. . ...

V ~9.133/K82' iV:i.ng8Around the World-., b~- F.K. Bar on von Koenig-r;arthausen. Lon-
/' don, G.P. Putnam's Sons, 1930. 7111.,:

. v 629.142/K67s Simplified, ABroclynarnics, by Alexander Klerm.n, Chicago, The Good-
./' " heart-Willcox Co.,Inc.~ 1930. 7108~ .

)/.'. i 629.143/El 6 Weather and Why; an AVi.ator IS Presentation of Aeronautical Meteor-
/ /' ology. By Capt. Ienar E•. J!jlm. Prrl La , , David McKay Co., 1929. 7103.

v ",.629.144/L 46 American .Airport DesLgns , cont a.in Lng 44: .pr i ze winning and other
drawings r'rcm the Lehigh A,irports qompetition. New York, Chicago,
published for the Lehigh Port1an'd Cement Co., by Tay-lor, Rogers &

J', . Bliss, Inc., 1930. unacc ,
V 629.145/J 71 AVigation, by Bradley Jones. New York, J. Wiley & Sons, Inc s ;

.~.' . London , Chapman & Hall, Lt d , , 1931..7224:. . . .'
629.148/N 69 The Law of Aviat Lon bJ: G.D. Nokes .& H.P.. Bridges. Loti<fon,'.'Chap-
" man &. Hall, 1930. 7166. .. ..... .

6:39.148/P 64 :Baltimore,U.S .. Avia4~on Reports, Inc., 1929 •. J;'ilot'sMali'liii.l' of
Ai i: Law. .7107 .~

629.154/Sp 2 About Airships,b' E.F., Spanner .•.. London E.F. Spanner, 1929. 7165.

Fights and Flights by Air,-Commodor<3Charles Rumney Samson. Lond.on,
E. Benn Ltd •• 1930. 7069.

: j ,:. " .

/

--/v 940. 44/ S~4

720.2/ s-i.
\ V'9l~. ~/M22

919.a/p. se
/. -:

\- 920/M22

923.5/M 22

629.17/C51 Beginner's Book of Model Airplanes. (They Fly~) by Carl H. Claudy;
/' Indianapolis ,The Bobbs-Me:rriil',Oo;, .1930. 7256.

V '~"629.1~/K 72 Everyman I s Book of ~'lying. by Orville .H. Kneen. New York, 'Frederick
" -i: A~ St ckos cc., 19:30. 7097.. :,,' ,

~ ~~.1707/St 9 Eow To Fly; the Pilot and His Problems,by Lieut. Barrett Studley.
-/ :'" l'JewYork, The Macn:illanCo .., 1929. 7102.

~9.l72!P 14 .Henleyls.A:B C. pf GliQ.in~'Sarid Sailflying. by Major Victor iV. Page •
. . '.~': "'. "l'Jow,York,Tha Norman: W. HenLoy Pub. Co, , 1930~ 7223. •

658/T21s Sciontific. ~nnagemont in knorican Industry, by tho Taylor'Society,
. 'R.S.Porson, Editor. ;N"8W York and London; Harper & :Bros.1929. 7137

,. 671IC85 Valves and Fittings for ~;11 Pressures 'and Purposes by Crane Co.
Chicago, Blakely Printipg Co.,. 1929. 7229. March 19, 1931.
. Swoot's Architoctural Catalogue. New York, Boston ,Etc. 7250-Vol.
A; 7251, .vol.E; 7252-vol. C; 7253-Vol. D.

Heroes of tho Farthest North rold Farthest South by J. Kennedy Mac~
loan and Chcds oa Fraser, Now York, Thomas Y. Crowell CO" 1930.7105.

.Andree; t):1o.Recor-d of a. 'i'ragic Advonture by Georgo Pa'lmer Putnam.
Now York, Brewer & Warren, Inc., 1930. 7230.

Tho Wright Bros., Fathors, of ~light, by John R. McMahon. Boston,
.Little, Br own 8: Co., 1930. " ,7101,
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The chief pur::?oseof this 11llblication is to.d1str1.bute information on a.e:ro-

nautics to the flying ;?er::;on::,ol in the RegL1.1arArray, Reserve Cor-gs, National
Guard, and others conllected with aviation.

Publishers are authorized to re")rint ma.terial a'I'pearing in this lJUbliea-
tion e .

---000---
AVIATION' S B.EJ.\f3Jl~C'liOR,f.HESILl{ WORM.

By Ma,jor Charles J. Cleary, Air Corps Resa'rve,
Mate.ria.ls Branch, Materiel Division, Wright Field

O lJR old. friend Noah Wobstor s?id tl1at IIphnan~hrp~is .concerned with the
'.' ~l prevention of calamity, rather than in alla;;ting it," .in which case there

. I seems to be li tt13 doubt tli:'.t 0'\11' friend of the "L6")ido')terall f8.l":1ily,who
is sometimes called lI:Eornbyx:Mori,II is a real :?hiJ.nnthropist, eSyecially as far
as the members of the flj'1nG :.:....e t~l.'lli~:y. [":'0 cor.cerned ,

Now"LelJidop.teratl really means.a scale':'winged insect and ":SC>IIl;Qyx Mori"
means the nR.1.1qerrysilk-i70rm,' 50 in reaJ.ity his full name is Mr. :Eomt'yxMori
Lel'id.optera; and it is to him and the other members'of his very numerous and
prolific family tl1at all flyers, both good and bad (referring only to their
abilitjr), arc indebted for the rronderf'u'l ;fi'2er from which the. present parachune
cloth is made. It is about thin verv c<"oI"13,"oloand. industrious little fellow
that the following sket cu is ~:citten'-', i~1.-thG:10I-,0 tiJ.c'1t"hisreal worth will be
al'preciated and tllat his product will r3ceive the credit among the male sex
which is its due, .not onJ.y because i'i: (.;.:.~~ornsthe ():o,?osite scx , but for the re-
markable physical properties of the L~terialfrom wllich our excellent parachutes
are made. .

It is generally agreed that the oriein of the silk industry was in China,
about 2700 :B.C•• according to the Chinese myt.hs and Legends, For a long while
it wag a strictlY-gUa"-'deo.. se;:::;'etof the royal family ani was presided over by
the reigning queen. About 500 B.C., acco rdd.ng to Confucius , it was the custom
for the ladies of the ma.l1Y ro~ral j?8.laces to draw lots, and those who held the
lucky' numbers were thus choaen to' be sent to the nursery to care for the worns,
Lucky Lad.Lea and luch.7 worms! - but luckier~)ilots who didn: t have to try to
put that one across at home and "make it stic'k. tt r

Early in the Christian era., the qt1.ltivation of the silk wormwas intro-
duced into Jap,::,n•. la,ter spreading to Asia, Persia and Turkey. In the eighth .
century it spl'cad '~o .Arabia, and thence. to Spa'i.n, In the twelfth century, ,silk
culture was practiced in ~rance, ~lt in the latte~ country it was nptuntil
'Louis XIV, who demanded so much from l"l1s ladies and gentlemen in the way of
dress, as well a.s in other things, tl~t the silk industry really made any appre-
ciable progress in Fr~ce.

In .America, as early as 1620. there were att~)~';1?tson the ?El-rt of the
Virginia colonists to raise mulberry trees, Dnd in 1357 there were just as
definite attemPts to raise silk hO:~S. 'All of these attempts enjoyed a'certain
amount of success, but about l8~O,after a spectacular series of promotions,
.blights, and financial m8.ni~lations, the entire American industry of raising
silk worms and the cultivation of nRllberr~. trees died an Ul'L."1atl1raldeath; and
althOUgh there have been sporadic atte~gts to revive it, the cO~9sehas remai~
ed a corpse to this day. The main rea~on for the failure of tIlis industry in
.America is that the production of raw silk is esr:.entially a household. industry
which takes a great amount of time and a still greater amount of hand labor.

1'1owlet us see all of the trouble that otrr friend, Mr. J30mbyxM.Lepidoptera.,
must go through in the raising at a familjT., rr,'hereare trlO l:1ain t~tpes of worm-
those repr-oducf.ng many times On.111J.ally,which are called "polyvol tine," and tho s6
Which rej?rod"llceonly once aJ;1lmtl.llyc;.ndare called "annual." The latter are the
superior kind, although both Linds are used in the culvllre of silk. For the
annual wormthere is a time 1c..te'~"'.::J .. of about ten months between the time the
eggs are laid and their hatching. TA3 first six months are required for a
period of hibernation, and then the incubation follows, which takes about one
month. :Betweenthe time th..~' wormis hatched and it spins its cocoon is a patio d
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of about f~rty, days, which are verJ busy ones for the new arrival. Du.ring this
short time .thEiwormis fed 011 finely-cho~j?ed mulberry Leaves ~d~p.e grows at a
tremendous rate. At four different j'.1tervuls he sheds his coat i7hich he has out-
grown, and at the end of about forty ".8;[S he has increased in ,\7eight about
10,000 times. Just to.a1d our uns1.\s'!Jectincreader in v~sualizing the enormous
growth of this worm, let' us su....J.iof;e that we had a sll'.£),llmodel. of the former
Barling Bombertiirplane,. weil01ing about four ,?ounda, and .by feeding it on
mulberry leaves for forty days it fL;~l1:i grew to the full dimensions and weight
of the real machine. Of course, the no:~s do not grow to any such size 01' we
would all take to the storm cellar when Mr. B. Mori started out for his morning
constitutional, but the percelltage of change is the same for the wormas for
the Barling Bombe~,and it will readily be seen tllat ou~ friend the silk worm
is lacking neither in ambitionror ability.

\Thenthe wormhas reached the limit of his growth he is. ready to sj?in tm
cocoon and he ia placed on a mulberry leaf which is made ready. for him. In tl1e
head of the worra is ail. exit tube to which are connected four gl.ands , From two
of. the glands t:le silk fiber comes,and from the other two a cement":like sub-
stance'\7hich holds the twothreD.dsof silk together as the entire product of
the wormis exuded from the exit tube. Whenthe fiber emerges from the exit
tube, it coagul.c.t ea upon 'contact with the air. It is at this time that the
silk wormree,lly goes to work. . B'Jmovil'ighis head iIi the f'orrn ef a figure
eight, the wcrm encloses himself, layera.fter layer, in the cocoon. Theaulihor-
tty from which most of these data are obtained says that the wormmakes about
.69 movements of his head, in the form of an eight, each mi~.lte, which is travel-
ing some even if he. doesnt t iget m;~rw:1ere.::'11theh11.:nbleo)inion of the writer,
the ability to make 69 figu~ee'i.p;1:lts in a minute e;,..torr..a'\;ically elects Mr. B.
Mor! to the fraternity of fl.-vel's.. .

After the cocoon is co~plGted, the TIor.mmeta~dr;hoses from the caterpillar
form t.O that .ofan ,inert' chrysalis' Ol'-?'u:pa. 8..."'1dai'terthatto the form of a
butterfly wilich cuts an opening in the cocoon unO.flies away. If this were
what. reall¥.1}a:9;:Jened:to theWb!'m, he ,"Iotlldhave a'.:.1re}tyfairtime of it; .bub
Mr~~B01:lbyx,Mari is .the victim of cir-cumabanoes- and man! S cU1idity, because be-
fo~e he Yeachas t:ile.stage whe:'c to CD~l.cut his "lay out 9f" tile. cocoon he is
killede.i therby heat or by 1i ve st.eam, The reason' :for.killing the worm~t.
this lil.tage.is to prevent him from cutting the.coriti.nuou.stl1l'ead which he has
s1:JUIl~roundhimself and '"ihic11is ver;/ ci'ten 600 yards cr n:o::e in length •

. ,Of course. it is not "possible to control the. {).8velo:,)mentof the entire
crolJof worms so that they will all m:iture at the same time., and a large number
of t~e.mothsact~~lly cut their way out. ~1ese. Cut c6coon~ are treated to d:i.~
solvetheguIllL1Y material from the silk fiber, and the subaetruenb ooeratd one .
upon. the material tend to iproduce a yarn to resemble •. ~n prin.ciple: the dra"ing
and s~inningof cotton fibers to produce cotton yarns. fheproduct of this.
treatment is known as SiJU,n.siDt. - '. ....

At this stage the silk is ready to be 'Ireeled," which is only the unwind-
ing of the silk thread from the cocoon. It is accolrrvlishedbysoaking the
cocoons in warm, soapy wat.er, locating the 16.ose.end:'and winding in a skein;
which is the usual cornne ro ia'l, form for reeled silk. ':rhe'thread frd.tt one cocaon
is much too fin.s to ]:'eel by itself, so the ends :from severa'l. jare jo;i.ncidtogether
and reeled asa thr,e,ad, which is much easier to handle. The si~e of the finish-
ed thread" tha.t is, its.diameter and wei.ght., can be controlled by varying the
number of cocoon threads and by t.wisting .several of the reeled threads together.
The silk. in :this f orm has the natural gum present and islrnown as raw silk, or
grege. Whenit is .bemg pre'J8.recl for weaving. the silk is "boiled off. II' which
consists cjf boiling the raw ~iE:in a. soa» .solution to remove any or all of the
natural g,~s. The better class of cocoonaror oduce the "organz Ine" threads and
the poorer class, pr cduce the "trwn." .T'.ne.'o;'ganzineis used in the construction
of the war-pyarns. which require greater strength for weaving. The tram is
slighqy: weaker-.and is used for the. filling. in the construction of the fabric •

.A.n9ther.form of silkwitn which manypeopie are familiar is the "Tllssah,1f
or wild silk. This, is th~ 'Jrq~uct of a wormof another branch of the .family, 'but
there isno.attempt made to c:J.t:vcte it for several reasons, one being that the
wonndoesnot readily lend itself to cultivation •. The cocoons of this WOrIr\ are
gatl1ered fl'om the trees at c.ertnin times of .the year, and the silk if; generally
some color other than .white - uS11,al:ytan or. coffee color. This silk is strong,
but is not so uniform as the cultirdted variety nor so readily bleached, which
prev-ents its use in the manufacture of the better class of dress goods, and con-
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sequently there is little demand for it •..Pongee iaone of the common conmercial
forms of Tussah.

Let us consider some of the Jhysical ~ro~erties of silk. Silk fiber is
hygroscopic, meaning that it will take on or Give Uo) moisture, dependdrig on the
wetness or dryness of the atmos:?here to :which it is expo sed , Silk is sold with
a certain percentage of moisture, based on the dry weight, and this moisture
(about 11 percent) is known as the "regain." In this way the ~er is sure that
he is paying a uni.f'orm i}rice for his material and is nat buying water at the
silk 'Orice• .

The moisture content in silk affects its tensile strength very materially •
.A.sthe amount of moisture increases, the strength of the silk decreases; and as
the amount of the moisture decreases, the strength of the silk increases. This
effect is a:?preciable, as the strength 01 BOEle silks is reduced as much as 30
percent when soaked in water and then tested.

Silk is a poor conductor of electricity, but it is easily cl>arged b~ fric-
tion with what is kno~n1 as a static charge. This.~roperty can be partially
overcome by kee?ing the nomal amount of moisture "9resent in the material. Silk
is said to>be the stroncest material known, on the basis of equivalent weight"
its strength being about e~'al to that of an iron wire of the same diameter.
Silk is also an extremely elastic material, stretc~1ing 15 to 20 percent of its
original length in the dry condf tion.

The chemical reactions of silk are equally interesting, and something
shouid be said of them if one is to a-')'")reciatethe limitations of this remark-
able fiber. SUnlight and exposure to-the weather have a very decided effect on
the strength, and.a reduction of 50 nercent is not unusual as a regult of about,
five weeks' 'exposure. The effect of- eunliGht by itself is just as decided, al-
though a somewhat lonGer time is required to affect it simila.rly.

Heat also affects silk,but not so nIllchas it does wool. and silk may be
heated to 2300F. without any serious effect. At 3380F. it is ra~id1y destroyed •

..With reference to acids and alkalies, silk fiber reacts in a manner similar
to wool. Dilute .acids and dilute all~lies have no serious effect on it, but in
the concentrated state they both discolve it. 'J;'herearesome slight variations
from this statement, but in general this condition holds for all silk.

Solutions 'of ordinary ta.ble salt, or sea salt, or fJny form of sodium chlo-.
ride, have a very serious effect on silk of all kinds. Silk parachute cloth
which has been immersed in sea water sb.ows a. very decided.reduction in strength
and elasticity after a short neriod ot immersion. If allowed to remain in salt
water for any length of time," its strength falls away .to little or nothing.
This is also true of sill::dress goods vlhich are eX70sedonly to the salt air at
the seasho re , It is well known , es')ecia1ly by the ladies of the family, that
the seashore is ruinous to silk dresses, and even more so than usual if the
~terial should be weighted with any of the metallic salts which are added to a
considerable portion of the silk dress goods which are sold today •

.A.valuable lesson can be dra\1n from the action of sea water on silk fabric.
In the event that a parachute is submerGed in salt water it should be immediately
washed or rinsed in sweet or soft water and then~dried to'its no~l moisture
content. Air-drying in the sunliGht is probably not so good as without sunlight,
for, although the time of exposure to the sun is short and.the'effect of one ex-
posure would not be measurab'Le , there is not much doubt that continued exposure
to the sun at fairly re.f;,uiarintel~vals would have a cumulative effect that would
ultimately weaken the silk.

In closing, it is desired to aCknowledge the references used in securing a
considerable portion of the data in the foregoing, which are IITextile Fibers,"
by Matthews, and "The Story of Silk," published by Cheney :Brothers, the well-
known sill:manufacturers.

---000---

ROYALTY VISIT FRAlTCE FIELD, P.A.NA.MA.
France Field, Panama CW1al Zone, was visited February 6th by Their R~ral.

Highnes~es, ,ThePrince of Wales and.P:-ince George. They docked at 9:00 a.m.,
and were immediately escorted to Frabce Field where a review of troons'and air-
planes was held for them. They then departed by air via Fan-Ameri~ Airways
for P8.l1alllaCity. Mr. Davis, American Minister to Panama; General Brown Depart-ment Oommander, and Colonel James .A..}~S assisted in the recs'Otion of their
Royal"Highnesses. The prince of Wales ex'?ressed himself as'.being.very favor-ably impressed by the display" at France Field.
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(.
TACTICALEXERCISES':BYTHEAIR CORPSnl iIA.1TA1I' ., .

,.

: 'Df . 'Ii. DRING\he' tactical exercises conducted by -Air Corps-units in the ..:Ha.'!8.iian
'. ~ ;.,Depar tmerrb from March 11th to 13th, the following orgal1izationsf~om. Luke

. Field participated: 72nd.Bornbar&nent S(~dron, 4 airplanes; 4th Observa-
tion Squadron,6 airplanes; 23rd ]ombar~~ent Squadron, 8 airplanes; 50th Ob-
servationSquadron, 3 a.Lrp'Ianes ; 26th .AttaCk: Squadron, 8 ail'1)lanes; 65th
Service Squadron, and 75th Service Squadron, 1, air-;.Jlane each. -
". These squadrons were organized into.tno Provisional Groups, with the 23rd
Bombardment-, 26th Attack, 65th and 75th Servi.~Squ.adrons" constituting the 1st
Provisional Group, and. the '50th and 4th Observation and rt he 72nd :Bombardment
Squadrons the 2nd Provisional Group, with the. 1st Group based at Hilo, Hawaii,
and .the 2nd Group at Homestead Field, Uolokai.

. Thr 50th Observation Squadron returned to Luke Field on the morning of
March 13th, in advance of the rest of the units, in order to provide an obser-
vation screen between Oahu and Molokai, for the pur-pose of obtaining informa-

.tion regarding the approaCh of the other or~aliizations which were simulating
an .Attack on Pearl :Harbor. Uncn the a-,r)roach of the attacking undcs , the
50th S~1adron radioed the inf;rinaticn to W11eeler Field, for the information
of the 18th Pursuit Group, which en&eavorod to intercept the ayproaching planes.

During the conduct of this exercise, ell Ul1its functioned as though en-
gaged in actual operations' against an enemy. Field orders were prepared
covering all missi.o:i1s executed, and a War Diary was ma.mbadned and submitted
together :with such other re:,)orbs as would be ke:;?t d:uring ho~ilities.

. ---000--- ~ .

• : I '

--~OC9---, ~
TWO' NEw"SQ,U.wRON$R$CONSTITUTED•

Lieut. Rawlings and Tec:i:r::.icnlSergeant Stolte, of the 11th Photo Section,
Luke Field, who proceeded by air to the 121and of l~olokai, Ha.waii, on March
11th to participate in maneuvor s , obtained some unusual and in'teresting photo-
graphs the following day. Arou~ed from their slurnber at 5:00 a.m., due to an
unusual clear ceiling, they set aut h'tlf an hour later to see if anything
worth while could be photogranhed; T'J.1eyatta,ined 15,000 f'eet altitude in a
few minutes and expe rd enced considerable ~)ilikia (BawEdian word meaning
"trouble") due to gravity. UsinG all his" technique, Sgt. Stolte succeeded in
getting the camera in action, with the resu.lJ

" tilat several urrasua'l o.bliques
. were oqtail.1;ed,' among them be i.ng 'one taken above Y..ala,upc",:pa,Molo1:..ai,showing

.. the peaks 'of MalU1akea and Mauna Loa. on the :Big Island, ari.aiI'1?lane distance
r,f l5Q m:t1es;" ctrid another showin£:;bhe entire Island' at: MolQkai,261 square
,miles. This via:saccomolished with the stE'.ndard K-3 Camera, :using ,.Aero 1 filter
.and r'egular aerial fil~." ' .

' .. ',. ...."

f • ~

.~-oOo--- I
A FLYINGCOlJRT::f.I':R1Il1LAT RANDOLPHFIELD .':

. .

The 9th and;Glst :BombardmentSc:ua.drons nere reconstituted at March Field,
Ri'versicie, Calif., as of AlJril 1st, 'with Ca-otains Leo F. Post and Earle G.
Harper as commandants, resp~ctivGly. The eplisted personnel for these two new
organizations were made up of men from the various .Air Corps stations
throughout the country.

Kelly Fie~d's first flying ge~er~l court-martial held a session at
: Rando~~h Field 9n the afternoon of April 22nd, after flying from Kelly Field
. to the new home of the Air Cor-ps,Training Center •

. .An en'lLs.t.ed man on duty at Rando'l.ph Field was tried for a military offense
by tbe court, rnadeup of Major T.J. Hanley, Capt •. ~erry Wainer and Lieuts.
I.L. Pt.octor, 'W.K. Moran, F.P. :Booker, t.J. Maitland and J.K. McDuffie, members
of the court; Lieut. L.C. Mallory, tr.ial judge advocate: Lieut. W.R• .Agee, as-
sistant trial jUdge advocate; Lieut~ E.E:Glenn, defense counsel, and Lieut.
W.H. Higgins,' assistant defense cour.aeL; The trip to' and from Randolph Field
was made in a Ford Transport ahd three other planes,
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/
, , 'ALL".AcrES"LOCATED. ,',Tf,'r:

I',N the 1,ast issue of the Nens Letter there al'),~)eare(i,an article, he,aded "VIh,ere
.! are our Aces, It wherein the names of 28 officers were li'sted -war-:time fly-

, ers b~arinc;; the unofficial designation of ll.A.ce,"whope presentwhareabouts
were then not definttelyluloml to the Information Division, ,Office of the Chief
of the Air CO~)s. It can now be stated that all of them are accounted for,
thOu,gh 'it is dee?l;1 regretteq. that not all are present , four of the 28"on, the'
liEit- L1euts. Henry R; Clay, 'Leslie J . RnJJ1Tl1el,john K. McArthur and R.deB.
Vern8.nJ,..:.havinG ~assed to the Great Beyond, "

The WC)l.ldWar produced 72 Americanai.rmen who aChieved the unofficial
ti tl~ of "Ace, "they having been credited with .five or more victories in aerial
combSrts:Witl'i:':lp.~elle~~:, ..Accor'dingto ~r{e:lat'es~',infor~ti,on available, 55 "Aces"
are in .thelarid of the living, and oftllis number seven are stil~ serving in .the
.Air 'corps; 'Regular ~,andfift,een are members of the;,.A.it.C01-psReserve. ,,'

It'shouid be ex-,)la:.'inedtoot none of the officers listed iIi the prev lous '.
issue of the 'NewsLettarhad acce-rt ed comndsai ona in the Air Corps Re,serv~"arid
hence the Air COI)?sLoat 4i,~ect contact with them. , In a ma~ority 'Of'il'l;stal1Ce~
their files q.isc19sed no co.rrespondence with the Air Corps,dur~ng ,the past ten
years. No'~xtended search of War Department records was ~ttemyted in an endeavor
to trace the present addr.es~es of these "War Bii-qs, ••'it qeing'~hought that the

, object sought would )I'obab1J' be 'tealized much InOl'e'qt--..ic.klyt}froUgh7Ublici ty.
Furthermo~e, it was beiieved thaI'through this method t11eTawould be a greater
likelihood of obtaining the very latest informa:t'fon as to their 1?resent where-
about s , .' ,. :" ," " ." ' ,

Yes, it ;)ays to advertise. The }TewYork TIMEScarrled a full' column l:!tory
based on' the News Letter article, and it was not long beforeletter~ and. teJ ..e-:
grams began coming in to the Information Division from vaTious 'sections of 'the
cou,.ntry-eyen one from Cuba ;- all of, them sheddiIle;some light on'the present'.
::,'i'i:;'l"~sesof these men. Someof the communications were from the war flyers',

, . t::'letn:::;elves,:Qu,t.mostoi th~ were 'troin' int~re ..sted. j)aJ:tiea. "One of the \'Tar fly-
'2rs,'Ca1?tcd,n Jerry Vaeconce'l.Lee , wired that he had- received no less than 36
'clirrpingsof the news:»8.',)er:articleand' that he riooed that he may be classified
,Hl;'::ong those living:'.' : " ' . "

One of our corres:)ondents, who furnished information on eight of the war
flye,rs, is laboring under a false iml)ression in one insta.nce. He stated that
Ma.'jorCharles J. Biddle is re')orted as ::13vinc died recent.ly. , ,Another coz-respon-
"dent stated that he res:i<}.esin Philadelphia. Notwisllin€; to 'entertain the
thought that this '1rominentairri1anhad do-,')arted from our midst, the Washington
Representative of the, F,hiJ,adel:.,1hiaLEDGER'wasaJ?pealed1;o fore.id, and it was
not long in forthcoming, Information,was obtained to the effect that Major
Biddle is very nnlch al~veand that he flies almost every day. .

It would seem t~t the unusual interest "displa.yed in the appeal of the Air
Corps for the latest information as to the \7he'reabout,so;f th~se i.llustrious " ..
flyers should tend to. :t:urnish a ready answez- to the oft 'repeated .and famous ..'
query: "What Price Glory?'" '

The thal1kS of, the Air .00r1')s are ext.ended. to all thos~" who took the trouble
to write in and :f'u.ionishthe information which was sougnt , and so .once more the
"family" of war-time "Aces'l is reunited in the records' of the Informat'ion
DiVision. ' . ,

For reasons ,:of po:J.icyit is not thought wise to ,,:JUolis1?-'\h~irpresent ad-
dresses in the Ne.wsLetter~ If this were done, the chances at~ that their letter
boxes would be cJ,.uttered with all. sorts of advertising 1iterat'lire,., fr.om a :'~'
patented flY-catcher to the latest model of a 32-cylinder free~rrliE3e,ier.,

It is gratifying, indeed, to hear that these "War':Birds"a.f~,~lgetting along,"
and we wish~them ha1?~)inessand contirxued success in their various' undertakings.

Inquiries are received in the Information Division from time to time as to
the whereabouts of vari<)~s fl~,rers who par-t i cdpabed in the World War.: .It would
be greatly al)preciated"if those war flyers, who are notnQ.w,'JDembersof the Air
Corps or the Air Corps Reserve, would comnrumicatetheir preSent address to the
I~formatiQn- Division.,t:his with a view to kee-.:?ingthe records upo-;to.-da.te;

---000---
Thirt,y-one studeJ:f;,tsof the Senior Clas~:t.n Aeronautical Engineering, Purdue

University, recently visited l)o,yton, Ohio" and-made a tour .of ,ins~ctio:nrjf the
Materiel Division, Wright Field, and .the Fairfield, Ohio, Air Depo,,'.'i:,~ .'
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A PROFI~llLE AS WELL AS EllJOYABLE RotliiID .TiUP -m;CONTI~ FLIGlI'l

ce .: , ,'::' .... "" ',,': .. .: ", '" ," ' ,:::: '", r , ' •

XN officer'C8.l1l'.l.C>tei.t 11;Wa.~hJngt.~J.~n~,.real1y llllders,ta..nd.,the great variety
tof problems bearcing':o-n;,w:1;q.~,J.y."sErpar~t~d fieldsopera.t:i~g unde r different

conditions," stated.~~jor Dou,gl~s,B~'.Netherwood, Air,;:p~rps, Chief of the
Finance Division, Office of the Ch~ef,;Qf,..,:th.e Air Corps, in comment Ing on his
recent exbended trip by air.t.o .bhe lla-9i:(ic Coast and return. "He may have an
a;:>parently cOn1pleteset of .data: for,'eacilstation," he continued, "and a rather
clear conception of the general situat~on, but the added.touCh of a ::>ersonal
visit to the stations is necessary to l1'o};:ethe J?icture comp'l.ebe and to give him
an intimate working lQ10w1edgeof hisjob.lI ., ,

: The extended trip above referred tawas made in a ~okkcr nC-14 T1:'anSl~rt
plane,,'powered with a Wright "Cyclone" eug'ine. Starting'from :Bolling:Field ,at
7:15 a.m. ,'MarCh. 23rd,.stops were made ~t 22diffe:rent points enroube , inch~ding
Rockwell, March,' Crissy and l!ather FielCisOl1 the Pa.cific Coast, the :flight end-
ing at ,Bolling Field at 2:55 n.m., Anril 4th. ,~neentire jou~ley, invoivi~g a ;
total distance 'ot: $,,202 mi.Les, VIaS made in~5hour~.and 10 ~~nut~s actual flyi#g"
time, or at an average s~?eed of slie;htly over95m~les per hour, .
.:::'," The best . time on the' entire tri'O was made between Denver, Colo., and
Marshall Field,Fort.Riley, KBllsas, the time congumed in covering the distance
of 4.-30miles,.between these 'points being 3 hours and. 55 mtrrut es , or at an average
speed of nearly 110 miles per hour. No attempt was made,' however, to, break allY
speed records' during an.y por-t Lon of the journey, Ma.jor Netherwoodpiloting the
TranslJort at a steady, consistent ga.it. ,

To afford one' a' fairly accura'be.ddea ,of the advanbage of airplane travel on
an inspection t~ip of the character made byN~jor Netheruoodandhis party, the
folloi7ing record of flight is :.;iven below.:.<"

Date
1931 From

Fli€hts
,To

Duration
Brs. Min.

Miles".
Di,stance

278
475
440
300
160
250

2.Test
225
288
140
J:35
390
.82'¥)O
82

3/23 ..BOlling Fld Pope Field 7: 15 .AM 9: 30 AM 2 15
3/23 Po~e Field Maxwell Field 10:35 AM 4:05 PM 5 30
3/24 Maxwell Field Shreveno r-t ,La. 7:30 AM 12 :20 PM 4 50
3/24 Shreve;?ort,La •. Post Field 1:30PM, 4:55 PM, 3 25
3/25 Post Field ,Bensley lfield8 :40 .AM 10:30 AM 1 50
3/25 Hensley Field Duncan Field .n :50 AM 2 :35 PM 2 45
3/26 Duncan Field Kelly ,Field 4:45PM 6:00 PI,,! 0 15
3/27 Kelly Field .J)).-yden, Texas 7:30 AM lQ:20AM. 2 50
3/27 Dryden, Texas Biggs Fi:eld: 10: 55 AM 2:15 P14 3 ' 20
3/27 :Biggs Field ,Lordsburg, NM; 2:45 PM 4:20. J;'M : 1 45
3/27 Lordsburg,I~.~A. Tucson, Ariz. 5:15 PM 6:£.I=5~M ,.1 30
3/28 ,Tucson, Ariz. Rocki"."ell,Pield 7:20 AM 11:30,A.M 4, 19
3/28 Rockwell Fle. March ,Field 2:40 PM 3:55 PM 0 .es
3/29 March Field Crissy Field 10:05 AM 2:50 PM4 45
3/30 Crissy Field Mather Field 3:40 PM 4:55 PM ;,1 '. ' 15

(Went via Amaneda and Marin County sites).
3/31 Mather Field Salt Lake City 7:l5..l\.M 12:30 ~M, 5, 15:, .'530
3/31 Sale Lclce City Denver, Colo. 1:15 PM 5:05 PM 3 50 465
4/1 Denver, Colo. MaFsha11 Field 8: 15 AM 12: 10 PM-r-. 3, 55 430
4/1 Marshall Field Ft.LeavemTorth 1:30 PM, 2:30 PM. 1 0 100
4/1 Ft.LeaV'enwo.rth Scott Field 2:55PM 5:35 PM2 40 270 . ,
4/2 Scott .Field, Charmte Field 12:50 PM 2:25 :eM, ,1 35 152:,
'4/3 ,Chanute Field' Fairfield 10:55 AM 2:0q):~¥ 2 10 220
4!.4.Fa,irfield Bolling Field 11:15 AM 2:,~5PM 3 40 390

Totals ",:..~'- 65 25 6204
At Ban..,#ntonio, Texas, March 26th, used Kelly'P:i'eld:'02Hf s to go to :Brooks

and Bandolph :Fields - Kelly to Brooks, 10 minutes; :Brooks to Randolph, 15 Minutes,
and 11a.Ildolph'to Kelly, 15 mim:ttes.' . '.'

MaJor Netherwood was accotroarrfed on the fli€,nt by Majors R.M. Littlejohn,
General Staff (G-3); W.F. Vole,Jldt, 'Air COlj;ls; Ce,ptains A.W. :Brock, Air C0I:?s; C.D.
Cuny. Si~lD.l Corps, the latter traveling as far as Shreveport, La., e~oute to
Houston, Texas~ and Staff Sergeant F.L'ed,A..Roberts. of Bo~ling Field;'Crew Chi.ef.
The latter -performed exceJ,lent workthr.oi1ghout the ,journey, and'no mechani~";: ','
difficul tiescf any kind. were 'encotiiite~ed~ ' " , -::::
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IIIn most cases ," Major Ne1;.herwoodstated, IIthe time s-pentat e. station was
comparatively short; yet, during that brief interval, Majo~ Littlejohn, a member
of the :Budget Advisory Conunittee;.Major Volandt. who will handle the fiscal
matters of the Air Corgs d\lring .thenext three or four years'; and Captaln Brock,
who will have nro.chto do with the Air Coros Technical ConstrUction Program of
the Air Cor,s, obtained impressions that will a1dthem to no small degree''in tpe
perfor.ma.nceof their,duties. The~will be able to perform their several jobs
more effectively and with avery much better understanding of the fitness of
things than would have been possible without the personal knowledge gained on
this flight. II .

Brief notes on various incidents. connected with this long a.ir journey were
made by Mftjor Volandt. It appears tb.9.tCa)tain Brock, who was following the
route very closely with the aid of strip maps, failed to find the town of
Allendale, N.C. noted thereon and thereupon declared the map to be inaccurate.
An inspection of the mELp by other members of the cabin party confirmed ca.')?tain
Brock's find. Admiral Netherwood, upon whom this title was conferred by ~jor
Littlejohn, proved that all were wrong,' as his Rand HcNaJ.ly map showed that
Allendale was where it should be. Incidentally, Captain Brock also gained a
new title, that of "Chief Air Navigator. II

Between Pope Field, N. C., and 'Mont~omery, Ala., one member of the party
developed a case of air siCkness. SearCh for e~aipment similar to that provided
on steamships .,roved futile. Prior. to the depar-ture from Montgomery, it was
noticed that the air-sick :.mrty )ro.videc:lhimself with all empty soup can, also ~.
varied assortment of chewing gum which some benevolent and syrrr[latheticfriend
had recommended as a preventative for that empty feeiing •. Chewing gum is cheap
and the air-siCk party provided himself with a liberal sup~ly. One unacquainted
with tl1efacts in the case would have given him a wide berth, for to all intents
and purposes he appeared to have a very severe case of IDU@Ps. Relying on the
efficacy of the chewing gum, he ~n~ulfed in a hearty breakfast at t~e 1~well
Field Cafeteria. Later he became a sadder but much wis~r man, also emptier.

J~t Max\1elJ,Field. a conference was held with the Commanding Officer. Majt)r
W.R. Weaver, and. the Construct ing ~n.rtermaster on matters covered by the order
directing the flight. Considers.ble l)rogress was noted in new const ruct.Lon-.The
mess arrangement for enlisted ~ersonnel, cafeteria style, was very interesting
and seemed to be working out satisfactorily. (Ed. Note. Operation of this mess
was covered in an article in a previous issue of the News Letter). All enlisted
men ~estioned spoke in the hiG~est terms of this rr~thod of dispensing food.

Upon landing at Shrt)ve'lort,La., where the '1J.anewas refueled, an inspec-
tion was made of the Barksa;le Field site. The grading of the entire field was
nearing comgletion.

At Post Field, Fort Sill, Okla., the next ston, a conference was held with
the Ocmmanddng Offi.cel'on matters pertaining to tec...~nicalconstruction and other
requirements •. This was also done at the succeeding sto~, Hensley Field, Dallas,
Texas, where the field was found to be in good condition. . .

The afternoon of March 25th and the entire time the next day were spent in
conferences with the Commanding Officers of Kelly, Brooks, ~1dolph and Duncan
Fields. The entire party wa3 very much impressed with the general condition of
Brooks Field and the military appearance of all the Flying Cadets. All the air-
1?lanes on the line were in excellent condition and a:?peared as though they were
Just delivered from the facto:oy. .

The Air De-;)otat Duncan Field was in good eondi tion and working to full
ca']?8.cityon airplanes and other equipment for the maneuvers.

Randolph Field was thoroughly inslJected and is, without doubt, a most
wonderfully designed station. Every facility for the traininG' comfort and ~on-
tentment of a COIlllIlaildhas been provided. During the period of inspection, t;he
Transl)Ort was given a complete check-up by the Air Depot, and was turned over in
excellent condition for a contlIlU!1U:i.onof the tri". .

Dryden, Texas, the first stop after leaving Kelly Field, was reached at
10:20 a.m., March Z7th. AdditioIW.l fe.cilities for the detachment at this station
should be ?rovided.. .

The-landing fields at the next three stoP"9ing '9oints, Biggs Field, Texas;
Lordsbu.rg, New Mexico, and Tucson, Arizona, were f'ound to be in satisfactory con-
dition. The people of Tucson a]peared ve~Jmuch interested in the development
of the airdrome, and a very ?leasant evening was spent at the "Airplane Hangar."
a special club room in thePiol:eer Hot'el~which .iaunder the maI1ll.gsmentof G.H.
Benefiel, a former Captain' of the Air Corps. .

Rockwell Field, Coronado, Calif., was reached in due time, and a conference
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om.s held with the COI:w.alldingOfficer o~1.t'echnical construction and other 'matters.
When the Trans~ort arrived ever the fi~la, it was noted that the entire command
was in formation at the hangars. ~1e''Cabin party felt somewhat ~mportantt as it
'appeared as though considerable attention was being paid to their arrival.
After ianding, ho~ever, they ~ere di~illusioned upon learning that it was the
regular Saturday fOTIjation for inspection. The rest can be left to the imagina-
tion.

The Primary Flying School at Yarch Field, Riverside, Calif. t was the next .:
stop. The field VIas fO'l.mdto be in very good condition, and the construction
program appeared to be progressing satisfactorily. The military appearance and
deportme~t of the ~.ying Cadets vrere excellent.

At Crissy Field, Pre sidio of SDl1 Frcincisco, Calif., the ldr Officer, 9th
Corps Area, joined in the conference with the Cor,mandi~g Officer of the Field.

Upon arrival at Wether Field, Sacramento, Calif., the corrmand was found to
be engaged in gunnery practice in conj-xnction with Crissy Field.

Landing at Salt Lake City, Ut~l, shortly after noon on ~~rch 31st, the sad
news of Coach Knute RoCkneis death was received. Considerable snow was noticed
through the mountains. T..1emost TJonc.erfu.lsit.ht during tl:.etrip was the refl'ec-
tion of a snow-ccve.ced mountain in the Great ....a}t Lake.

The fligl1t from ~alt Lake City to renver, Colo., vas the longest air
journey on anyone day of the triy• Very high .winds were encountered. In cross-
ing one mountain, an u','mardair current carried the plane from 9,000 to 11.500
feet in a?proximately one minute. Tl:is sudQen increase in altitude caused~on-
siderable confusion among the cabin crew who, uson Landf.ng at Denver, compliment-
ed Admi:cal Net'herwood 011 the manner in wh:.ch he brought the plane through, and
also on his ability as a ~Jilot. Tnis leg of t~e flight was very rough, and the
pilot had his hands f~ll due to the varying high winds encountered in flying over
the m~Qntains. The field at De~ver is in very Good shape. It was the highest
point above sea level on which a landing was rr~de during the entire trip.

Between Denver and Marsl1all Field, Fort Riley, Kansas, a considerable amount
of snow and ice was noted. Pike's Peak was in sight for some time after the de-
parture from Denver. The 1~rsl1all Yield airdrome was found to be in good condi-
tion, as was also the field at Fort LeavenwoJ:'th, Kansas, the next stop. ,

~1e station at Scott Fieli, Belleville, Ill., waG fOUnd to be in excellent
condition. ~1e cafoteria style of messing enlisted yerto~nel, si~ilar to that
prevailing at M3.xwell Field., had been installed in the fuiloon Company and was
operating in excellent style. Tl-:e Post D>:change is an examp'le of careful super-
vision and cperat ron, ShOlJS, warehouses arid hangars wore in very satisfactory
shape. . ,

During the flight to Chanl1te Field, Ill., the air travelers encOu~tered
rain, hail and snow, which tended to ilT.'pe6.el,rogro'ss.,:However, the '"\+nf'ailing
excellent lJiloting prevailed. The Cornr,.:lndint:Officer ofChahute ?ield. conducted
the party through the Air Corps Tecl1llicalScllool. Every de~art~ent was operat-
ing in an efficient manner. T'ne even Ing was s"")entwith Lieut • George W. Goddard,
who proceeded to inno~ilate l~jor Littlejorol with photographic serum.~1e party
wa.s given a special showing of "Who's Who in the Air'Corps." Lieut~'Godciard also
demonstrated the fact that ?hotography wins wars. Due to a shortage of ~arters
for the visitors, the entire vart;:,rwas auartered in the Maternity Ward in the
Post Ros~9ital. Before leaving, the Surgecn ~s::ed. a meraber of the party, who was
occupying the maternity bed, \7hat he ',70u:dlike .it to be. His rCJly was ".A.
Studebaker. II -

Weather re~orta indicated flying conditions to ~elfridge Field as being
d~gerous and, since there were no indications that conditions 'I1ouldi~Jrove lor
some days , it was decided to omit that ,;>ortionof the trip and proceed d~.cect to
Fairfield, Ohio. On this journey, rain and low clouds were encoUl1tered from
Indianapolis, End., , almost to Dayton, 0." This required more bard work for the
pilot, who "pushed through" as per schedule. ...\iterrefueling at Fairfield, it
was intended to continue on to Washington,but weather reports at Uni~ntown were
SUdCh tr~t it was decided to re1~in overnight, and the denarture from Fairfield was'ma e at 11:15 a.m., the next day. Low clouds were encountered at UniQntown, and
for about t\7enty minutes the plane waS flown by instruments alone.

~s a. wh?le, the tri:? was a very excellent medium for the'members of the party;
in es~abl~sh~ng personal contact with the fields and gaining an idea of their
pro~lems. The information obtained will be valuable in passing on requirements
comi.ng from various field conunanders. It is the ovri.nd on of the members of the
party that the ..'\.irCorps stations as a whole have nothing to be ashamed of. On
the contra.ry, they are such as to be a, source of consdde rabke nride •

.l:
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'1" BOY SCOUTDAY" AT SCOTTFIELD
:By the NewsLetter Corres,?ondent

FI~,Jf'i1eather, !~o:n~ertU:l:'f,lyine, an attendance V~.hiChnearly: d,:6p.bled.ex.iecba-
t~onl:r"a.ndnO,a'Ccident6 featured the "30y Scout Day" at Scott Field,
Belleville, Ill., on Saturday, April 18th. 'In the three clays which elapsed

between the TII'iting;ofth1s article and the celebration, Lieut.-Colone~ tronn .A..'
Paegelow, Post Commandir,'was deluged with letters, tele')hone calls and pef-sonal
measages ex;;>ressing,1he' j?lea~re of the many who enjoyed" a visit to the field'
tha:t day. The o1')inion o'f the viai ting II Scout 11 officials was aptly expressed by
Mr. Charles H. Mills, activities director of the ;Greater St. Louis district,
when he stated t'hat lilt is the finest day we have ever been able to give out
boys. II

While the visit of the Scout's wap not su:o;)osedto start until 10;00 a.m.,
it was necessary to open the ;;>roceedil~s a full hour befo~e,~pat, time in order
to ca,re' for fully a thousand boys who'had evidently d~cldE;ld'that the time allot-
ment was,insufficient. Tb,eooys"we~e orga.nized into groups offront 150 to 200
each arl-dsent -011 a tour of inspection, :with each group undert1:+e direction of an
experiencednonc0'mnissione,d orficer. Th-edepar tment s open for inspection were:
Gas Pl,ant',' Engineering Shous., PhotoHu.t, <Balloon and .Airship School Exhibit of
lighter-,than-air e'qu.ipment.,15tl'lSquadron HanGars, .A.ir:?lanes on the line ,(Joera-
tions .and Meteorologieal, Office, Pigeotl Lofts, Parachute De1?artment, the', air- '
,ships in. the big hangar, and. an exhibition of old time '?istols and revolvers.
Each exhi1:lit was in charge of personnel ready' to e;c:1lain the various articles on
display and'answerthe "million and one"'questions which were fired at them from
all angles by their interested visitors. ' "

The School exhibit and Captain ,Ira,R. Koenigts remarkable collection of
"guns" were the two -,1oints from vrhdch it was hardest to move the groups :forWard
to the next ?oint of inspection.

Nearly all of the 2500 Scouts frow t~is section of Illinois bad been start-,
ed on their inspection tour before th~ two eleven-coach special trains arrived
with the St. ,Louis continGent of 2309 mQre. ~'lere were also about 300 Girl
Scouts frow the vicinity of Belleville, and srJall groups of "Cubs" from the
various districts. ,

.At noon all the Lns'oe ct.Lon "'Joints were 'closed and the Scouts were ,given an
hour to eat lunches, and-then the flying eVei'l.tswere' ',,'JUt"on the air." The-15th
Squadron fo~~tion flight lifted its wheels, frmnthe ground withinaeecohd of
the starting hour and gave the boys a' fine thrill to start things off:'::. ,:Balloon
'bursting, bomoing by one of the airshi:9-s, and an attempt to reoeat th~, mailbag
transfer from a pLane to all airship followed quickly. Themail bagt:r;..ansf.er .
failed when, after making contact, a 1l01\lllj?1I caused the rope riand'Ler.s in the' ,:ait-
ship to lose their hold on the dra.g line. , ,

OUrfeature guest of' the day, Major JamesH. Doolittle, Air Corps Reserve,
then gave one of his wonderful exhibits o:fli'aiia.Y:lnGa 'Ptii:sUit !llane. "Jimmy'"
-put the p.l'lI.nethrou.gh all. of the, various stunts for \'1hichhe~is so noted, and
his landing was the signal for '~ concerted rush by the scoues' in order that
they miGht get a ciose~up' look at this star flyer. '

"Hownot to fly a PT-2" was next demonstrated by 2nd'.:r4eu~. ~ame~E.Gray,
and his exhibition had the cr owdbreathless rnanytir.1es. :'Trie second.'big event
of the afternoon came when six Pursuit planes from S~'l:tI'idge Field, Mich., were
utilized in an eXhibition of close fonnation flying that left nothin~ to be de-
sired. The flying of these P-12' s was the closest to 'nerfec;tion ever seen at
this field. - " .

Closing the i:>rogramwere three live 'oarachute jUllli)S by ~nd Lieuta ..:Lloyd ,
L. Sailor, Eugene"'M..Kruse l'l;~dGeorge stokes from a Tr~sj6,tfplane. ,A.ll~thr,ee
landed saf~lY'15y,the na.rrov~est of margins, Lieut. Kruse getting weti~a p.ra'ih~'
age ditch, Li'et.it'.,Sailo~::la:~q.~ng in a nar row s)ace between't:wo buildings and'
Lieut. Stokesini~sd;n-g tli.e t'aiJ; 9f a 1)lane on the line by less than ~woyards.
The last parachute hit' the:' 'ground just 15 seconds before the scheduled closing
hour. '

The success of the program nas "uroui;htmany requests for making this an
annual event and there is a p03sici:.ity ~r:Lt this may be done. Certainly, the
interest in the ';?rogra.mand the a1?1)reciation with which it was received makes
the idea one which can be recommenCi.eclforother Air Corps stations which are
located near cities whiChha~~largenunbers of Boy Scouts. '
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FIFTH SQ,UADRONCOJ)WUCT$S,HOOTAT ABERDEEN
:By the News Le'¥~'~t' Coir~s:?6ndent

'T' ' 'HEF,.if~h ,S,CJU,adr9fl:,n,,'OWback~,t~'¥it-,C1;l.elField'N.Y~, after their sdjourn
I .at Aberde,en:,;proving Ground,Mdr.," has" ~ word or two to say;about their

" " 'trip. Here ,:i,.t is: "
,Re'sults'~c)c"~p1~~j.shed: Follo":in~'i;?i'l0ts qualified as exper ta with f~xed

guns: Lieut S.' 'R9:IinnIi~ Goodrich, Kohoe1,:I.Qhllson, .Anderson, Conover', Burke, :Bond,
Cork', 1,~rtin,Morrow, ,Eble and K~1J.y~ ,In adQ,iti on, Lieuts. Robinson aItd Baxter
fired fleXible guns :alone and each, rn~,de"a,score that can easily'be i jumlDed up to
Expert by tow target. firinG' ,," --' ,'-',

'The high';scoh~ 'for firinG fixed'L,uils was 709, made by Lieut. GoQdri.ch.
Lieut. Kelly made high score in Bombing ,with .a total of 2~1, with Lieut. ,Kehoe
a "ier-yclose's6conci,he having sco~e'd. 229., 'Lieut,. Conover was 'hieh rUa.nwith
flexible £'uns, ma.kinCja score' of 6;';'7, not count trig score on tow targets. '

:,' 'The ]'ifth considers the f,iiin,i'season highly successful and wishes to se:!i",
forth' what they consl(l~ro:he 'of the ,7)rimary reasons ,namely, the constant ha.rd.
work of the enlisted i)crsomiel. These men 'worked daily fiom5:45 avrn, to 5 :()Q
p.m, In this way the~ fill~ cite',vs kel,?t, the ships runnfng iand, in s:)ite of the
unsatisfactory armiunf tLcn, , the armament kept ,tbe guns fuu-eti,oning. The ')?ilota
were thereby' enabled-to do a Great amount of j,Jracticefiring and to iron out "
mistakes they-were making. It gave tnem t,imeto learn theil'alue of inQ.ividua1,
sights, adjusted by the <lilot to suit himsol~.'All the best scores wez-e made ',.:
with such siGhtS. .. " '

The Fifth SqUadron' officers therefore toke thisop~ortUl1ity to ~1Ublicly
express their appre cIat Ion to line Chief Krick, to 1st Sergeant Sproesser and
their ,n1en'fortl1E}fr willingness and har-d work. :'-,

To gi VEl the il'l1l,)res'Sionthat Our time in Aberdeen wass~Jent in ,~llvt6rk
would be highly errone.olls..There we re athletics, also' dances', i card games and a
br.idge tourilam:e':n~")~9;tto, ment Lon n~cturnalwrestling matches :ind,111gedin by
Lieuts~ Kelly" C9rl{:~i.~a,Goodrich. The ~8.:linionship bout was between Kelly and
Cork. ,The':?ri vi~e:gea.,i9w who HEARD thi,s bout re-mrt a master:)iece of wit,
and comedy" but "lith nodecisiol1 in wrestling. This is :)robably due to the
fact that Cork ins~sted in, vrrestling with his overcoat on, in order to even up
the weight." . " ' .

The dances \v<:lr~'partiC',ilarly enjoyable. on FriclaY'ev,:ming, March '20th',"
the officers and ladies of Abe:..~deenentertained, the officers and ladies of the .__
5th Squadron" and on the following week end the ,5th 'o'nt3rtaiziedthe officers',
and ladies of the Provi.n.; ,Gro1.1nd.Tb,e 1a,t.tGr ',Jartytool::: t:le form of a Dutch
Treat Di.nner , ar.ranged by the 5th. T:l;is was follo"ed 'by a dance. For dinner,
everyone was seated at one lon.::; table, the, ta'91e being':;decorated \7'ith Air Cor:?s
co lor s , a mi.nd.atrur e flyil1[; field I"'i th boundary lights, ';!ylons and air;?lanes for
a center piece. After each iccur-ee., eacbman moved two seats to his left, so
by the end of the d'inner everyone was l~,ore o.r .less ac ouafn ted , and the party
was a real success. '

In closing this account of our tri'!J to Aberdeen , we wish to tell all and
sundry that the Ordnance is O.K.. Colonel Sb,LL1{:J,eand his Adjutant,' Major
Daniels. were untiring ilJ... the~r' efforts to' h~lo'J? us. ,Ca')tain Buff, for 11if\ con-
stant help to us, earnecltho,'ii[l:~1e or Go,dfa.t'her,i~ff'. In fact, every assiatance.
;,)0 ss i ble. was given by allconce,rned. ,Ini'l.aj or: :-.Rej'noJidsand Captain DeShields' '
we also found true friendS! rea~y ,to ..aid if ':""Q2:S~i:1:e.' ' J

---000---
, , '

NEW nJSIGl~'I.kFORTHEFIRST 0] ERVATI'01rSQUADRON

The lst Observation Sgua4~9n,stationed at Mitcll.:el Field, L. I., Ne,v York,
has submitted its new insi'gnia' to the War,De:..:artment,fora::?~9roval. The design
was developed by Lieut. 'Wilson, from an Ldea of Lie14t.Dw~ierl s , It consists of
a cave man carrying as?eat e~d:stDnding before a baCkground of a rising sun,
with five rays in a slcy of bluG. The whole is encircled with a band of green
and yellow, upon which are 14 :,:altose crosses. Each ,-,art 'of :the design is
significant o'f a point in the aruadr on t s hi,stQry. The caveman is posed in, an
attitude. of hunting, to denote ol:servation; the risin{:: sun' bursting into five ,
rays represents the beginning of Army Observation and' the'five major campaigns
in which the 1st Squadron 'j;>art.icipated during the World War. The border of
green an~ yellow represents the MeY-ieanBorder, and the 14 crosses stand for
victories in the World War.
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MARCH FIELD CELEBBATES ARMY DAY CF1'.. ;,---

BlEFORE a crowd, estimated at 3,000 '?ersons, comine from all parts of
~ Southern California, 1bxch Field cele~rated Army Day on A~ril 6th.last

wi th an aerial and grouncl")rogram which hasnever been equakLed in the
state of California, with the exception of the Air Races'in 1928 •.

This event was given a great amount of publicity through the local and
.Los Angeles papez-s, ana. the crowds started coming into'the field'hours before
the program was' scheduled to start. The day was ideal, with a layer of Alto
Stratus clouds serving as an awning from the rays of the warm Spring sunlight.

The program started 7romptly at nine o'clock with an eighteen BT airplane
formation simulating Pursuit tactics.~1e of the most specta~lar lnaneuvers,
and one \7hich thrilled the crowd, was the ":Bursting Bomb, II Diving toward the
crowd in t:he~enter of the hangar lille illa three-plane formation, each element
when within 200 yards of reaching the line would ~)Ull off in steep wing-overs,
the first element with the leader and number two to the right and number tl1Tee
to the left; the next el.enenb with the leader and number three to the left,
while number two went to ~he ri[~t, the direction being alterltated with each
succeedinG element.

While the "Pursu.lt er-a" were ")erforming their maneuvers, a nine-:"1ane for-
mation went through J.ttack maneuver-a, The Post Band struck up a lively waltz
while three BT's ~')erformedsome ~ ry clever "Dancd.ng'' on the landing mat, de-
monstrating to the public what a 3T can do on the Ground with the use of brakes
and tail wheel. This forn1£.tionthen tool::off and wobbled allover the sky,
demonstratinG the ease of control wLHe in the air.

,The Flying Cadets then had their show, and what a show it wasl TheY:JUt
.on a drill. and, a review with a smaz-tness and prec lsLon that would do credit to
seasoned veterans, consid.ering the fact that they have had but five weeks!
training. The Cadets participating in the drill and review numbered 125, and
their-performance :was a tribute to the excellent :uilitary instruction received
at the March Field Primary Flying SCDool~

"Because of the many who :.?el':.:or,j1edso well and who. deserve the credit fl')r
the success of the program," writes the Uews Letter Corres}ondent, "it was not
the intention to bring in personalities. However, because of the nature of
his performance, it would be hard to leave out the name of Lieut. Wm. C.
Goldsborough. Taking a PT air)lane, he dernonstra.tedjust wl1ata student does
within his first hour of instruction, and he didn't miss a thing. He ground-
loo-ped on take-offs and landings, stalled on take-offs, vertically dived on
la11dings, stalled in, skidde& a~d sli"~,ed allover the sky. He the~ did the
same maneuvers, showing the im.,rovement after seven hours, twenty-five hours,
etc., of flying instruction. The crowd derived a lot of enjoyment watching
his antics.

Four PT1s then went u~ and ~)erfonileddead-stiCk landings from 1200 feet
to a spot on the landing ~t. Their accuracy was excellent. Three P-12
Pursuit planes and a Curti-ss eConck>r1 Bomber, flown by Rockwell Field ~)ilots,
materially helped the show by a demonstration of a Pursuit attaCk on the
Bomber. Diving singly and in fo~tion, the Rock~ell Field Pursuiters de-
monstrated haw a Bomber should be attaCked in time of war. After the attack,
the P-121 s were put thrO"I1Cha serres of stunts, followed by some batLoon
'burstinG.

While this was going on, the 18 ET ylane fonnation took off again and
played 'follow the leader' allover the sky, executing a perfect 'ulfberry
Circle. ,

The last event of the day was what the crowd was looking for. The Foldcer
Transport took off, and,when about 1500 feet in the ai~ ei~lt enlisted men of
the Parachute Department of March Field jumped in parachutes in rapid succes-
sion. One individual gave the crowd a thrill by delaying the pulling of his
rip cord for about five hundred feet. Everyone thought something was wrong, and
a sigh of relief went up when the cITl1tefinally opened.

All of the departments of the field ~Gre open to the public, and each was
thorOUghly ins?ected by many of the visitors. The jJUblic even wanted to see
what, how and where the soldiers ate, for it was estimated that over 1500
people visitedo~e of the kitchens in the new barraCks.

The Flight Tutor and Orientators were running. and that concession was as
popular as a merry-go-rotuld at a street fair.

The Searchlight Battery of the 63rd Anti-airc~aft Battery, which is in
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camp at March Field for their ar mv.I rn,9r~er.'rGrs,was throvm open to the ;;m"blic.
To see hO\7the soldier lives in the f~S31d"ias of great interest to the public,
and there was a large crowd alriays a"Jciu.tthe camp.

In the evenine, bhexe was a njG~t flying exhibition, e.bly assisted by the
SearchliGht :Ba.ttery. Planes flew in f'orrnab Lon and. :gerformcdmany maneuvers,
all within the beams of the sear ch'l Lghbs, .A larGe crowd also attended this
parf'ormance ,

Through the courtesy of a local ~adio sho~, a loud spe~{er system was in-
stalled for the mo:..'ning')rogram, with loud s-peakers )laced at inter'!a1s U:" and
down the hangar line. This aided materia.l1y in informill{!,"the public of the
program and lecturing to thorn on the maneuvers .S11oft talks were also given
on the function Clf tl1e .Arnryand 'the Air Cor-os , the iTorl:be Ing-done and the
results obtained. ' ". - .

lhe day \7aSa Xro.gesucce ss , and Warch ]'i0ldfeels that it did ito share
in bringing before the lm.b1ic the im'!Jor-tenceof the .Armyand of adequate
nationa~ defense.1I

---000---

15THO:BSEIWATIONS~'(JAD3.0:i:JCillu,L1ITNGED

Says the News Let tel' Oor-resoondenb from !t'ort SHI, Oklahoma: liThe 88th
Observation .Squadron has noted with'interest the iteH from the 15th Observation
Squadron in last monthtn News.Letter with reference to their new record of 566-
flying hours in the 'oeriod of cne monbh, On 2001:in.' over the record.s we find
that Qm'in2 the latter J:>artof Last :'oar tl:;,eC8tll otse:;,'va'vion SqIJ.adr011piled
up the followinG number of fl~Tin.:;hour-s ::,er nonth: June, 703 hours ,Tith 10
planes; Jul~T, 967 1101.'.1'S with 15 .)laj,1eo; k.1(;i.1St, 595 hours \lith 12 planes;
Se1?t~mber, 583 hours with 11 ?la~es, and Octooer, 575 hours with 11 :?lanes.
DurinG the month of Januer;,/ of tilis year , i":e-mt in 575 hours ",ith'9 »Lanea,
Total number of flyint: hours for 1930 was 6, 9~,8:20. The li0111 s shar-e of the
credi t for the' above ')erforr,i8.nce is due to tho line crew. Wethink we have the
best crew in the Air Corns. II .

. The item frOD the 15th OJse~vation S(~adron, Scott Field, Ill., a00ve
referred to, appeared in the Xeyl'SLetter of Febrt'ar:r 28th last, and it was
stated that the flying time of 566 hours w~s com)ilod with 12 airy1anes in
corrnnission, three of :v.'hichwere at the F8i1'field Air De'::ot for the '?eriod of
a week.

---000---

ROCKWELLFIZLD AIR~ilillT RECEIVEVALUABLET&\INING

DurinG the month of Maroh, the 7th Eomon:;:d::lontGroup, Roc1:''Te1lField,
Calif., was actively engaged in tacticnl o'?e:tations of a heretofore untried, or
new, nature. Permission was obt ainod from t:le iJateriel Divisio~1, WriC,:htField,
to use four condemned.DH-4's as bro~nd tarcets. ~~e DE's were ~laced in forma-
tion on the beach at the south end Oft}!.8 field. end the 95th Pursuit Srruadr'on
was given instructi:ms to concentrate as rm.l~11 machf.ne i~un fire as )ossible on.
the tarGets. .A.ccoriinGly, f'orrnati.on firinG in three-'?lal1e elements' was inaugu-
rated by the 95th vlith c.8vC1,statin&;results: 1::£1c11element started its cLive any
place from 800 to l2CO yards frau the tergets and opened f'Lz-ejust as soon as
the sights could be brought on their mark. :Both f',Ul1S were fired siml'taneously
in 'bursts of from 50 to 100 rOU:1QS»er G.ll1. It can eas Ll.y be seen what a tre-
mendous volume of fire was obtained~ .

Investigation of the t".rGets revealed that every vital mark had been liter-
ally ri<ldled b;y bul.Let s , Wires, struts, c;as tatiks, ::otor mount, ")ilot, obser-
ver, instruments, and every other coriccfvabl,o 'Doint ,"'as hit b;y "burst after
burst. , . This work was not only very iliteresting to the yarticipl".nts and the ob-
servers, but was hi2;hl~r instructive to t.ne entire per sonneL in demonstrating
just how meh of this terrific ?oundinG thel?resent equi~ment can st~1d.

The 11th iJombar:-'.mentSquadron r'eceLved some very valuable training in de-
fensive formations. and fire ')OYlerby firing on a fonnation of sleeve targets
towecl by Pur sui t ships. The range varied from 1,000 to l, 500 feet. The f
Browning flexible guns were used, each Bomberm01tnting three @L~s. \

Both s~~arons enGaged in fo~nation bombing, the 11th Squadron concentrat- !
ing on a target anchored in the ocean, while the 95th Squadron bombed the ~
shadows of the Bombardmentfonnations., This work was 'brought to a close at the
end of the month in order to progresB with the tra~lingprogram.
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rrHIS IS TO CERTIFY TRA,T:__ ._.._.._...__ ._... ._._ .. _._. __.
HAS COMPLETED THE COUESE IN I:iilST.RUMIDTi).' FLYING WITliOVT PEEPING.

GIVEN THIS ________ DAY 0:,1 -'-- __ , 19 _

This Certificate does not aut~orize the
bearer -.to fly with his nose bag on.

''It little humor nov and. then is relishod. "uythe best of men.II The above
hurnorous conce)tion of a certificate,denoting that the holder thereof com)let-
ed the course in blind or instnunent flyine;, was received by the Information
Division from the 22nd Photo Section, Kell~TField, Texas.

---000---

BOMBING DE110NS':rRATION BY ARMYAIRME.N' IH THE PHILIPPINES

In connection \7ith the recent Lnsoect.Lon of Nichols Field, P. 1., "by the
Department Commander,the. Oor re snondent of the 28th Bombar'dmentSquadron states
that tl18t officer seemed rather ~leased with the condition of the barracks and
hangars, as well asthe~hips. i'In connection with the latter," he states, "we
are rather proud of our part in the aerial review and bombinGdemonstration.
Three obsolete LJ3-5A.' s were usee. as a tClr':et re",rese..,1tincr,an airplane carrier
to be attacke-d. first by two flights of Attacl-: at 10\/ alti tude and follo'.7ed ten
minutes later by a ~mbardment atta~: from 8,000 feet. The Attack fliGbts regis-
tered hits 011 all three ships, burnfn.; one as the re sul,t of a direct hit. In
their turn the Bc:nbers also re,:::istered. df.reot hits, cOIIT:.')letelydestroyinG one
,nf. the remaining IItargets" and d.ar.1[\~:;inc the second beyond IIre:)air. tt The Attack
flight used. 25-lb. fragmentation bornbs , while the :Bombersused 100-1b. practice
bombs carrying 8 nounds of bl.ack »ov.de r ,
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resul ts in con-
95th Squadron,
by radio.

Alb01l.gh radio control is still in its infancy,
r emar'kacl,e l)rOeress and research have been made in
this field by'the Sevent~ Bombardment Group, station-

ed at Rockwell Field, Cor onedo , Ca.lif. "::seJ.ievin:~ that the Aii'Cor,s in ,?ar-
ticular and the other arras are interested in this vital phase 'of military com-
munication," writes the Rockwell. Field Corres'!.)onllent, "we are endeavoring to
a.ssist anyone who rerue ot s in'~or.nation with tl18 fects we now have at our
disposal.

Practi cally evel:~r ')I1e.se .of traininG in the Group is coordinated with radio
acti vi ty. The daily. operat ions orde rs for the Q:':oUl)are broad cast each morning
from the ground stations, ":?ilot'S in each radio-eqLli.71)ed plane listening in and
receivinG Lnabruc t Lons for thoir )articuJ.ar uiri.t . ..'"t ,?resent, voice is the
only siC,-lal used. ~!e equf.pmont in the Fur sud t shfps w1:ich handles this work
is comprised 0:Z the ]30-129 tr~l:lSh1itter and the BC-SA-167 Receiver. Both fixed
and trailing ant ennao eE'8 ayC),Ha.bJ.e :01" the )ilot! s use.

The last tv:o weeks of March were devoted. to radio-controlled interce)tion
problems. A Curtiss "Condor" Bomber rras dis")[).belied from the field every dEJ.y
with a considerable time lead over the 11lrsuit ships. The frequency on which
the Bombers were '.'70r1:in,;was known only to the operator in the ship and the
operator of the ground station. After a110,;ing the :SOmberamp'l.e time to conceal
his course from view, the Purmlit shi~s were dis:Jatclled on their (~est of inter-
ception. The Bomber che ckec, in :,;'ec:...~ '<. i':i t:l the Gl'ound station, giving its
location, altitude and course. In turn, the ground station contacted the
Pursuit formation and directed them ste? by step to their objective. The advan-
tage of such procedure in time of war can readily be seen - that of Leavtrig
Pursuit in its natural elemont of of:ensive and. calling on it only when an
actual target ~resentcd itself.

The distance oyer wl!icn com~ications have been maintained is not only
surprising but has been most gI'GJ.tifying to the member-s of this comnend , Major
Spatz has had wonder~ll guccess with his Pursuit com~and sbip. He was able to
receive the 10c3.1 ground' station wh'i.Le he was 240 miles d.iubarrt , Tile ground
station received Wr.jor Spatz IS meaaage s with loucl speaker volume from their
originating point 180 miles a~ay. Fu.rt~ler dist~lce on the present installation
is possible in a different locality, but. the mountains in this section of the
country seem to absorb the Sigil8.1s. In )ractically <:'.11tests for distance, the
mountains have proved the block for length in transmission. Inter-:}lane communi-
cation has been just as effective as the grQ~1d-y12ne work. Lieut. D.D. Graves
maintained constant t:lO-U8.y voice communication with both the Bombers and the
Fokker command 6hi"1 over a 6,)a11 01 125 miles.

Three Pursuit- ships flyin~ a vee fonnation h~ve had perfect
versing with each other. Ccntain F. OlD. Hunter, commanding the
has recently been directing the nnneuvers of the entire squadron
cOmma.J.ld.

Both the Fokker C7-A command ship and the Bombers hav~ had perfect two-way
commraication with the Rockwell Field gro~ld station while they were on the
ground at the United Air-)ort Ln Blrbank, Calif. On March 10th, the Eleventh
Bombardment Scuadr-on de',)~rted from Tucson, Arizona, after sundown, for Rockwell
Field, and were in constant co:~ulication with the squadron grmuld station for
three and one-half hours bef'o re reacil::'l1.? this station. The messages on this
fliGht VTere received by broao.caat ::':.s.,,3::1C:;:S at ere.ss Valley and Lake:?ort, Calif.,.
both ~)oints being a-1')")roxil~akl~'~OO miLe s distrnt from the »o int of origination.

Lieut. I.L. Farrl18l1, Gror.') ConlTt!Ul1icationsOfficer, .and his two assistants,
Lieuts. J.D. Kreyssler of'the'S~tll SCf11c1'l:L'on,and D.n. Lyon, of the Eleventh
Squadron, have had much to do ',71th the success of 'this work, Their untiring ef-
forts in the study of installatio~s and results have been instrumental in the
present efficiency of the equtoment , All of the infor:nation on hand , drawings
and photof;Tal)hs of the var i.oue installations, have been furnished the First
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Pursuit Group at Selfridge Field, llt. Clemens, Mich., and it is with more than
a l)assing interest that we will watch their developments. Dy the cooperation
of all the various units, PT0I;L'8SSs~1011.1clbe muchmore ra:9id and a more highly
efficient fighting arm will be the 111 ti:o:ate result.

Rainy days for the 88th Observation Squadron, Fort Sill, Oklahoma,mean
just another ,fOrking day "i th the latest radio I>rogrambeing carried out by the
Communications Section. Code -)ractice between two ground stations located in
different buildings gives the officers an :)'nortunity to work under actual
operating conditions and obtain traini~G not received in uS1lal buzzer practice
rooms. One station, acting as an air)lane I checks in witn and .sends ~)rearranged
messages to the other station, which acts as a ground station and in turn trans-
mits messages to the aiI'J1ane~ Freer\ccncies are changed during transmission and
the transmitting power ciit dovmto Th1eredelicate tuning must be used by the
receiving station. 'I':L1is:'"lhaseof traininG is of great irn-,)ortance, and the
Communications Section o{'thc 88th Observation Squadron i~ spending much time
on this work.

000000000

MIDDLETOWN ATHLETES SHOW THEIR STUF.E'

In a certain outl:rinC section of the City of Washington the other evening
there t ranspt red an event of such IDc'1&1itude as to cause re~)ercussions throuGhout
the length and. breadth of civilized sror tdom. The section referred to is none
other than the Bolling Field Gymnasium,and the event was the passing of the
Volley Ball Championship of the Eastern states of America from Bolling Field to:
the M:id.dleto'\ffil\.ir De'oot , Yes, I mean that .more than Herculean struggle there
under the pitiless fl;od lights, while the feminine hearts of ]olling Field,
high u:.) in the f'Lowe r-edecked, terraced, balconies, burned '\'lith hope or sunk.wt.th
blaCk despair. And v~at a 6alle~~t ~ot only the flower of lovely womanhood
from Southeast Washington (a(::.c:i.centto the insane as Jrlurn) witnessed. the debacle,
but had as rivals the very cream of :.?ulchritudinaus peaches from Pennsylvania,
transported there to see hUsbands and lovers emerge victorious from the bloody
arena. Literally bloody!, For when the smoke of bat tLe [lad fin.e.lly rolled away.
and the valorous Middloto\vnions were carried from the floor on the shoulders of
frenzied admirers, t.here were those of the enemyvmobad given their all to the
cause and could rise no more. .~1d they had Given their all in vatn.

Hostilities sta.rted. at 9:00 ).1';1. (:Bastern Standard Time). The :;lrinted word
eou'Ldno more accurately describe what happened than it could give a lucid :.)ic-
ture of the burning of RomeI or the Sack of Troy. Suffice it to say that this
battle, like all 0.thcrs in the book, ebbed and flowed with the ~rriors (as
usual) pantinG for air through grimy sweat-stained lips, While the slow sands
ran bhrough the hour glass twice over did they strugglp., and then the Champion-
ship passed, for the def'end.Lnglegions led by those sta.lwart fiGhters, Dazzy
David.son and Peppy Pop Lawton, and. numbering among their key men Jumping Joe
Bailey, Kiki Cousland and Charming Charlie Pngh, were not good enough. No, not
nearly good enough.

For the visitors, under the direction of HandsomeHarry Mills, and by
special permission of the copyright om1ers, had now removed.the Golden Fleece to
the sun-kissed shores of the Susquehanna. A bang U:1 game. Not only did Ha.ndsome
Harry stretch out and seemingly gras,? impossible volleys and hurl them baCk into
enemy camp, but he was more than ably assisted and seconded by his team mates.
Dashing Dave Stinson was super-human with his long :)okes to the back lines;
Systematic Steinmetz drop-pedyutt after J?Utt on the green in full view of horror
striCken ene~ eyes; Enterprising Estabrook astounded friends ~~~tt~~ alike with
huge leaps e~ght feet off the floor. to return a volley and often/\allelpless 0Ir
ponent, while Mercurial McGregorflashed in and out too fast for eye to follow.
And last. but not least, Murderous h~~e D~nn carried the fight to all parts of
the floor, sliding chestily y"L:.~l ::.:.::: If'C-:srefused to carry him fast enough.
What a sight! Oh boy! .

Chili (the hot kind.) succora4 the wounded in the club, and it was not much
later until the heroes united. '7ith their dopendants wcre wending their way back
to the Keystone State ,and anot.her major event had become part of the glorious,
glamorous history of Suort.

"Ed. Note: Whosaid there were no scribes at Middletown? And now we
expect tc hea~ from that station quito often.
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~. LIJ!\JT: W0C!Dr<!llG <':c;S;;lT'~ 1'","~l,)IS~I}lGliIS~,~YIllG CR~SS .

T'HE.Disting'1.<.i'sheq.Flyirib ,CrossV7{l-s.a!Vardedto.Lieut. ,~rvin A. Woodr~ng,.,
. ~ . nationally knownArmy.'l.)i1ot..of .RoekwellField, Coronadot Oalif. '0:t;l April

16th, for the extr'aordf.nary he:COie\U10.isl)layedwhile delivering the
Jal:>anese ratification of the Lonclonnaval Trev.t;y from Vancouver, .British
Columbia, to New York City, last -Oct oberv .' ..'

T):-.Le award was .made .o~' orders from the War De )8.rtmellt, and was lJresentedby
Major-General Mc"tUn .Craig, Oomr,JE,11(li4GGtl:.ere:l of the 9tl1' Co1'") 8 Area. Aspecia,l
reVie\7 was flOi'm in his- honor by Lie'~t. iVoodrine;'S fe11oi'1of:ficersof the 7th
BombardmentGrou-p. The ci tatJon accompanying ,th~ award. of the Distingr'..ished
Flying Oross is as folloViS:

IlIrvin A. Woodring, Second Lieutcna.nt ,Air CO~?S,United Stutes.A:.crny. For
herqism whileJ,artich)ating .i,n an aeriaJ. fJ.ight •. Lieut. Woodring as night
leader, accompanf.ed by Lieut. i'iilliar.J. W. O<.1J.d':7ell,'.Air Corps Reserve, flying
1'-120 airplanes, left Rockwell Field October 11th unde r secret War Depar-tment
ordez-s for the ~JUrposeof roceiving D. document of international im')o-rtance at
Vancouver, Canada, on October 15th and delivGl':'.W; it to an agent of the State.
Depar-tment at Newark, Now Jersey, not later than noon of Ocbo'oe r is, 1930. The
orders given the t~o pilots strecsed tho necessity of uisre~ardulg ordina~J
peacetime ')re cautions to get the document thrOl'.gh 0,,1scheduled time. Extremely
hazardous flyinC conditions were encounbe red in '.7;)rOil1ing,snow and clouds com-
pletely destroyed visibility fro:n the ground to anD.I titude of 16,000 feet.
11.1though t4eair-planes beblf; useJ. ill t:10 flic~ht ";ere-'of ;:>1.11' sui t tyPe, selected
for speed , and not sui tabla for ol.Lld fJ.;Y'ing, and .bhe'.);i.lots realized the dan-
gel's involved, they were dete:cnined to taJ:C8,,10 c.iances in delaying the success ...
fulaccorrrplishment of their mission.. Lie\l.tenant Caldwell, blinded by the storm,
crashed to his d.ea'bh, Lieutenant Woodring arrived at ,Newarkat. 7:00 P.M.,
ocnober 16, 1930, and delivered, the dccument, T'.:lC succe.ssf'ul, accomp'l Lshment of
this ndssi'on in the face of ext;rQIlledaaGer reflects great credit not only u:90n
himself but also upon thoUni ted. St~tes Arm.:;r."

Lieut .• Woodring has had. a colorful career, CLes'lito his mere 29 years of .
a.ge. F,oJ,lovrinethree ~rears at the Ol:;:l~:lhor-1aA. & X!. College, in the De;;>artment
of, :(lecha:nical F.J1lginccJ.1ing,he errterod the Arr:1JFlyinG School at :Brooks Field, '
SC\.nAntonio ,Texas, and was grad"J.ated in 1924 from the Pur sui t class. Then fol-
lowed three years of "barnst.ormLl{"." In 1927 he received his commission in .the
Regula.r Armyand was ordered to duty at Selfridge Field, 1.rich.

While .stationed at Selfridge Field, he won firot place in the I,Titehel Trophy
Race, held inDe.~rton, Ohio. In 1928 he was tra.nnferred. to Rockwell Field, where
.he has been station~d.sinee. He has besn at h i e present ~tation longer than a.ny
officer now!3~rvi~ tp,ere. ':rl~lis record.w~ll not last lonG, for he has. received
War De::,x:1.r,tmentorcLerstransferring him to Wri[~l~ Field, .D~yton,'Ohio, where .he
will e:'lter the ..'\.i1' Cor:?s Engineerinc~Scl:ool.

In 1928, Wood.ring.was a memberof the Arcy's famous "Three }u.sketeers," who
performed their hair-raising acrobatics at the }Tational Air Races at Los .Angeles.
The othen two meinbe r-s of. the team subcoouentLy lost tl1eir Ii ves , WoodrinGwas a
member of the refueling crew of tho .."..r::ry endur-ance plane, the "question :.!ark,"
during its record-brea~ing duration flight in 1929. He bec~me a member of the
mythical Cater;?illar Club in 1930, when he ...ras forced to .tako to his paracrnrte in
order to save 11islife. The controls of his ~lane broke durinG an e:dlibition
"dog-fi{)lt,ll during ~he Air Corps IJ8nel.1.versat SaCramEJl;,to,Ca.lif •.

---000---

FIELDM!i.1OOVERS BY AIR CQ-o.PSTROOPSIN PAUAMACiuT.ALZONE

Orders receiv.ed at France. Field, Panama Oe':'lalZone, for the Air C9rpS troops
to ~Jre:)are for the field and to proceed to Poncnomo, R.P., 17ere the cause for
unusual activity at that station. l.fter the u.suaL roundofcussinc;, discuB:Jing
and preparations, the entire garrison, less 2 officers and ?6 enlisted m~n, ?ro-
ceeded by rail to Pedro Miguel,C.Z. ,i7here they detrained, unloaded equipment
and reloaded on G.1I1.C. tru~'>:s furni shed by the Deoar-trnent. Motor Pool.

T'neplan .was for all equd.pmerrt to. be Loaded on the trucks ,and ,if any addi-
tional truck space was available,that it should be utilized for the transporting
of troops. T'i1iscom?osed the first echelon and moved out aS800n as ,?ossible.
The troops remaining then took up the march for Cho~rera, R.P. (If you never
\'TalkedU'".9 Gaillard Hill,. you will, nat understand what it means to take up the
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march), a distance of 19.8 miles.
The first echelon, having ~roceeded to Chorrera, unloaded, and the truCks

inunediatel~r returned to transport the rema.ining troops to camp, interce:.,ting the
troops about ei@")1tmiles out of Pedro Miguel. This method of transpor-t.mg bag-
gage and troops by echelons !lroved very satisfactory' after nri nor' wrinkles were
ironed out, as is ;;>rovenby the fact that the mOVGmentand erection of each new
camp was always completed before 1:00 !'.m.

The following itinerary was followed and easily adhered to: FromPedro
Miguel to Chorrera the first day; C:b.orrera.to J3ej....ico the second day; Bejuco to
Rio Hato the third day; Rio Rato to Penonomethe fourth day, .ret-:J.rning by the
same route, average daily distance 26~ miles.

For those whohad never visited the interior of P~~ama, the triy was with-
out parallel - good swi.rrnning, bee.utif'ul scenery , cold liquid refreslwents, and
no rain. In some ways it reminded some of us of the days in France, but there
was more color in Pan~ and less mud.

The usual 1lB.'1.QgerFirhtlt was held, and we were very fortunate in securing
a very ferocious Badger. In fact, this badcer ~as so terrible tr~t it re~~ired
the services of Lieut. Lehmanand a bar re'l to hold h1mwhen the fight officially
commenced. The baclger came out fight ins , his rnou.th open and his tail tucked down
in the most aporovcd badger st~rle. The fight lasted onIy a few seconds, many
bets were won and lest. the badLel~passed on and now'has the honor position to
\7hich all good badgers as-~ire (under Lieut , Lehman!s bed) •

It should be not ed ho:::-ethat one of our f'avordto sons, Major ll:iTIddyllLyon,
had f'orsaken the fold for a crudse with Uncle SP:U'sFleet, but was interce:'1ted
end returned to the fold, ,joining us at Pe:1onome,and for the occes i.on an
Officers I Band was orcanizeG. w:1ic:1rondered "YnutTe in the Army Now,II ;}l'eceeded
by "Anchors 11.way, HavJ" and "Hail, Bail, the G8,ng's all Here." For further de-
tails, ask our "Eddy," our s':-ace is liY:1ited.

The commandon its re turn to France Field heard much favorable commenton
the conduct of the Field ~aneuvers. bot~ from those within the service and with-
out. Wemade friends of tho ilihaoitants for the Air Corps and are 7roud of our
conduct, both on the t;arch and in Camp, and "i7Care }}J:'oild of our conmand.,

Reuort on .\.ir COl"lS Field Exerci ses
The Panama Crolal AIr:Force, less 4 officers, 7~~-;ild the recruit detaCh-

ment, took the field on March 2, 1931, for the ai~~~~l t\10 "i7eeksl field training.
Fifty officers, includine t~o attached for the field period, and 675 enlisted
men went into tr.e field. The :ooin comowas at Perionome, R.I'., 107 T:1ilos from
Wc;astpedro 1,figl1.€1. 'rhe trip to and from Penoriome was mede in fo'11' Gta~es each
way. The dail:'" marches re.:l"from 25 to 31 rrdLec in length, but waR)uccom'l)lished
without d.iffie ul ty; all men were in canmb;Tnoen as a gen8'l.'al rule. The daily
marches are gi ven below in more deta.LL, viz:

b~wlce Field to Chorrera, R.P.:Left ?ra~ce Fiold at 5:00 a.m., and went by
rail to Pedro 1tlguel, arrivin~ at 6:00 a.m. Trudrs nore loaded ond across the
ferry by 8:00 a. m, The t ru cks made a t:ci) to Chorrera iTith baggage and returned
for troo-ps. All men 'we:-e1n cam) at 1:17 "'1.m. The Qistance from west Pedro
MibUel to the Chorrera CD~0 is 25.4 niles.-

Chorrera to Charaet The last truck cleared canro at 7:35 avrn, The last man
arrived in camp at l2d:5 p.m, Distance 26.0 miles:

Chameto Rio Ha~o: The last tr~ck cleareQ camp at 7:20 a.m. The last man
arrived in camp at 12~38 g.r,1. Distance 31.0 miles.

Rio Hat o to Penonome: Tho Lo.sb truck cleared. camp at 7:00 a s m, The last man
arrived in camp at 11.80 a.m. Distance 25.0 miles.

The r eturn triy vias mac'.ein 'tetter time t1:'sn the tri'9 U), due to the fact
thatthfi) units became better orgallized in utilizing the tl'e.ns',ortation.

Ca'1JIlsites were selected in advance and located ad.jac'::1t to the IGlnding
fields at the differ8nt places •. There was no difficulty with the ffU,y)lyof wood,
and only one diffieul ty with \7ater su'''nly. At Rio Hato the -mrificat:l.on truck
was unable to reach the SlJ.-,yPlyselected and had to move to a-source furtiler from
camp. ~le water purification truCk ~roved to be excellent and there was always
an abundant supply of )otable water.

The Panama Canal Air Force reu<tined six days at Penonome. The first day,
Friday, was devoted to pro~aring the camp. and engineering work on the ai~~lanes.
Saturday Was given over to a thorough inspection of the camp, followed by a
practice march. Sunday was a holiday.

Monday. Aerial operations .were limited for the Observation Squadron, due to
shortage of airplanes. The airplanes a~dilable were utilized in farDiliarizing
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personnel with the terrain and various emergency landing fields in the vicinity,
particu.larlJ- on the west side of the )('niacul8 toward Cape Mala. Troops not en-
gaged in the operation of airy lanes ~ere t~ken on a ?ractice march of about six
miles. ThB Observation s~1adron held a formation for trigger s~leeze and arm
exercises.

'.i'Uesday and Wednesday were 1:tilizcd in the sane manner as HOl1day, except
that the Pursuit Scnmdron engaged ill f'ormat Lon and combat training.

The mora'l,e of -the command was exce l Lenb , the men coope rat Ing heartily in
all res')ecto. T,;le band gave a, concert every eV"lning in camp , both on the march
and at Penonome , exce-rt the three everrings when band concerts were Ci ven in the
town of Pel1onome. There were two dances at PenonOllle, the nru.sic for one being
furnished by the band , The wind was gonej.'8lly too high for volley ball or
baseball. Most of the men s'lont their e,fternoo"lr: sTIimrdnt:;. There were excel-
lent swimming places at Pencnome , :-do Eeto and. chor-rera,

turinG the two-week ')erlod, 415 hour s , 45 mi mtes, were flown. This time
was devoted almost entirely to the t.rans-jo r tc.t ton of 'personnel, as the allot-
ment of fl;y'inL~ time had been reduced a/9roxil,18.toly 40% bocinniuf.; M"'>rchLs t ,
A total of 1377 offi eel'S and men were carried. during the move be'tween camp
sites without incident. The SH::orsky Anr:,)ld bians had several broken ',?resoure
gauges on the Land i.ng eear, due to the rouc.:;:lfie1ds. Oliher17ise, little trouble
was e xoer Lenccd, T;.1e total numbe r of eir-)lar~estal:en into the field was 24.
consisting of 3 LB-7's, 1 Fore. 0-9,2 SH:orsLY OS-A, 15 P-l.3B1s and 3 02...H's.
All the 0-190 airplanes had been gro~~~eddue to defective landing gears.

---oCo---
FRA1TCl£:F'IZLD PZRSO::1JEL I:mULGE nr COl,{PETITIVE SPORTS

The first rruarter of 1%1 .n-oved a period of great activity for France
Field end the perso:1nel thereof. ~le first major event of th year "as the as-
semblage for the DCl"artment .Athletic Meet 011 t:l0 Pacific side of the Istbnms.
In compl.Lance with Depar tanent 0::..~d0:i.:S.39 of:iccrs and 406 enlisted men :)roceeded
by rail from France l!'ield to Fort Ol.ayt on , vhe re camp was ectablished. and a
rout me in com.jl.Lance with the At:lletic Oo.rroet t tion Schedule maintained.

The compet t t or s from Fl'ance j)'ield brou{';ht honor not only to themselves but
to the Air Cor-)S as a whole. In the Pistol Corroe tLt ion, I.bster Sercea:lt Tate,
25th Eombariliuent Squadron; Tech. SGt. Croy, 24th l'ursuit Scmadron, and Sgt.
Brinkman, 63rd Service S~adron. won 2nd, 3rd and 4tll '?lecef, res~~ctively.

Fi~st Lieut. Laurence o. Craigie was the ~lner u~') in lo~ not score in
the Golf Tournament.

In the Temlic com-petition. the team of 1st I,ients. J. leI. Bevans and B.E.
Partridge won first ")lace ill the :Coubles, while the latter effic,er won the
Singles. -

In the S'7irrmin.:; compe t Lt tons , Privates SEith (7th obs , Sqdl1.) Fon 4th
place in the 50-yard back stroke; Carlson and Vihite. 63rd Service S(it:tadron, 2nd
and 4th ;?laces res:gectively, in the lOo-yard ]'roe Stroke; Seleski.24th Pursuit
Squadron, 3rd place in Diving and 4tb :)lace in Relay R~ce.

It miGht be here stateLL tha,t, due-to the fact that the othe r branches of
the service were not eq"-li'}yodwitll air}lan8s, e.LL events of this type were can-
celled, and ylanes with a few ex ce-ot Lone , were left at home. We conrne ted at the
other fellor1' s gali.1e. ,. -

Frnrice Field 1?ersonnel entrained. for their home s te.t i.on 011 Jarmar~r 20th,
Leavi.ng the t roops of the other arms on the Pac Lf'Lc side to conduct annua'l
maneuvers. ~le Panama Carlal Department Air Corps units then yroceeded to effect
their lJart in the maneuve ru , all units taldng a very active :?art, )erforming dawn
patrols and attacks, 'photo missions, ~h'Ursuit end bombtng mt ac i.oae , ,Joint prob-
lems with other tro ops of the Depar tment , e t c , , giving every officer and c-mlisted
man an o-:.TJortunity to exert himself. The lessons learned end rer.ul ts secured
were well vorth the efforts put forth.

---000---

On the occasion'of the 324th a.:i1niversary celebration at Cape Henry, Va., on
April 26th of the landing of the first ~ermanent English colonists, rn1ich was at-
tended by President and. Mrs. Hoover a."1.d-his official ,arty, bombf.ng ~)lanes of the
2nd :Bombardment Gro-u.pof Langley ]'ield. Va., led by Major H.A. Dareue, Group Com-
mander, flew to Cape Henry and staged a formation flight over the scene of the
celebration. On account of the religious nature of the gatherinG. the Group
flew in the formation of a gigantic cross.
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HOW TO CONSTRUCT PISTOL RANGES
By Lien.t. J. L. Ritchin:6s,.A.irCorps

~ (~~e Fifth Art~cle oftbis Seri~s of 14.)
~'EW of us realize the exce?tiona1 facilities we have in the Army for targetJilq shooting. In conversing with a member of .the Springfield Revolver Club, I

mentioned the fact t:lat. we had allexceLl.enf outdoor range at Chanute Field,
and were planning to construct,all indoor range in one of the hangars. Hei said:
"You. certainly are Lucky] I have to go thirty miles to the range when I Wffiltto
shoot. II

At every Army post thore is au O~.;.t,l,JOJ.' runge, ,rith firing points marked off
at 15 and 25 yards, ffildin some cases at 50 yards. If no 50-yard line is marked,
this should be done , si-ncepractiC811y all U.S.R.A. and N.R.A.. outdoor j?istol
shooting calls for scores at this distance. It is not necessary to bud.Ld, special
target holders. Simply set up bobbing targets, spread a Standard American or
International target over the face of each bobber and clip the two together at
the sides with paper clips. Part of the standard ~nerican or International tar-
get will have to be folded ar'OL1.l1c.1.t:l0 8\'.gGS of tho bobber, but all that you will
need of the cerrte r will be expo scd,

Vfnellthe winter season cornos,you ~ill want an indoor range; but you will
be prone to regard.1 t.as an alr.10stunattainable lUX'J.ry,.expensd ve , difficult t')
locate, and hard to''build. This is not at all the ca.se. .An indoor range costs
practically nothing,. is eaey to locate on any Air Corps ,?ost, and could be built
by any ten-year old boy in an afternoon. The only difficult thing ab~t building
it is ma1dns u» your mfnd to do it.

The w~in material requisite of an indoor range is a backstop, consisting of
a piece of sheet iron or steel, at lea.st three-sixteenths of an inch thiCk, ab~t
four feet wide, and of ro~y1en6t~ from four feet up. n1is may be obtained from
the junk heap at almost any Air Cor)s )ost, or pur-chased locally from a junk
dealer for a dollar or two , The only other requ.icites are all electric liGht cord
and socket, a 500 watt bv.lb, a piece of tin or even ca.rdboard for a reflector,
and a few odd uieces of lumber.

By ~lacing the butts against the wall of a reg~ation steel hangar, a 2QNyard
range may be located comfortably across the sllort dimension of the hangar. Suf-
ficient syace could be fOUlld for this ~u~)ose on any Air Cor9s post the writer
has seen. The actual construction of the range may be acco~lished as follows:

Using your lumber, fix the iron backsto~ in a ~osition facing the shooters
and tipped toward them to make an angle of abou.t 60'. degrees with the floor.
Common sense and the lumber available Vi~ II »o Int (lut the most easily constructed
support to do this. If the backs ton and fr~ne arc 1)laced on an C'ldtable, the
targets will be at shoulder height,~villichis ~n ativautage. Whatever sort of

-a SUP:90rt you use, box the to;:)and. sides of the backstop with strips ~?rojecting
toward the shooters about six inches, since when a bullet strikes the plate it
bursts like a bomb, and the framnents are thrown out in a l')lanealmost parallel
to the surface of the backntClp.. If it is desired to stop the ringing noise of
the bullets, the rear of the backs top way be boxed in and filled with sand. The
space be10'1 the backstop should be strOi7Ilwith sand or fireproofed ..waste. A
backstop eight feet long will accommod~te four tarb~ts easily.

To secure the targets; wires or metal straps carryin6 paper clrorrpsshould be
dropped from the upper' edge of the backstop. 110 elaborate arrangement is desir-
able, since the carriers will be shot away quite reb'Ularly at first.

Now as to the yroblem of lighting. The sim11est system is a single 500 watt
bulb, backed. by an illhrovised tin or car-dboard reflectl)r, nl.aced about ten feet
in front of the targets, and either above or below their level. A more cO~9lex
system is a row of lOO-wattbulbs, pl.aced between the targets, one to four feet
in front of them, and just below them, backed by a strip reflector and £uarded
by an additional iron or ti~ J?late. This lights the bottoms of the targets more
brilliantly than the tops. ~~ evenly lit system is, however, the usual rule.
Blue t1daylishttlbulbs give the most satisfactory illumination. Wiring should~"be--
done or at least gupervised by the post electricirol, to avoid fire hazard, and
should be inspected by the post fire marshal.

The range should be i.jlaceclso that a. »06sible stray accidental shot through
the wall of the hangar would go out .on the flying field. Since all indoor shoot-
ing normally takes place after ~~rk, this is an effective safety precaution.

S"lolch'a range would handle 38 and even 45 calibre shooting, although most in-
door work is-done with .22Is. The only way to determine what your backstop will
stand it to shoot against it. If yo~r cackstop is very narrow, or the space for
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your range is very limited, t~e backstop may be fastened flat to the wall, and
boxed to catCh the splatter. !n this case your plate will have less resistance
against large calibre bullets~ ,

.A. popular substitute for suspended "98,!>erclips is a ;1iece of burlap,
stretched vertically over the front boxing, to which targets 'U)ayeasily be pinned.

~e next article will deal with National Pistol Co~etitions.
---000---

AIR COBPS OFFICEB.S ASSIGNED TO COMMA.lID.AND GEN. STAFF SCHOOL
War De?artment Orders, recently iSffiled,direct the following-named Air CO~)s

officers to report for duty as student's,at ,the Command and General Staff Schoo'l ,
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, for the 1931~33 course: Majors Ralph P. Cousins,
Charles B. Oldfield, Captain Clayton L. Bissell, all from the Air Corps Tactical
School, Langley Field, Va.; Captain ~rly E.W. ~ncan from HeadqUarters, 6th
Corps Area; Captain Orlo H. ~inn, from Randol:!?hField, ,Texas; Captain Rosenham
Beam, from Havana, Cuba; and Ca'l)tainCharles Bs B, ]ubb;Air Corps Detachment,
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.

---000---

WAR DEl?ARTMENT ORDERS .AFFECTING AIR COBPS OFFICERS
Changes of Station: To :Brooks Field, Texas: Vajor l~chael F. Davis, Office

Chief of Air Corps, June 30, for duty wi'th a t3.ctical Unit.
To Langley Field, Va.: Ca~t. John P. Richter, upon completion of course at

Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
To March Field, Calif.: 1st Lieut. Howard Z. :Bogert, upon completion of

course at lhssachusetts Institute of Technology.
To Maxwell Field, Ala. : Major Carlyle H. Wash, upon completion of foreign

service tour; Major Percy E. Van Nostrand, Lan:.:,leyField.
To 1~teriel Division, Wright Field, Ohio: },~jor F~rold A. Straus, upon com-

pletion course of instruction at Advanced Flying'School, Kelly Field, Texas; 1st
Lieut. Harold H. Carr from lAassachusetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge ,Mass.

To Indianai)olis, Ind.: Capt. Albert M. Guidera as Instructor, 38th Division
Aviation, upon compJ;etion tour of duty in Panama ,

To Panann Canal Zone: Major Lewis H. Brereton, Fort Sill, Okla., July 21.
To Rendol'ph Field, Texas: 1st Lieut • .Ames S. Albro, from San .Antonio Air

De?ot, Duncan Field. Texas.
To Office Chief of Air Corps: ~~jor W. R. ~eaver, l~TIell Field, Ala. 6-30.
To Shreve-)ort, La.: Ca]tain Harold L. Clark, from Air Cor~)s Training Center,

Duncan Field, Texas. for duty in connection ~ith new coastl~ction. Barksdale Field.
To Rome, Italy: Captain Francis M. Brady, as .Assistant Military Attache for

Air, un on com'11etion couree of instruction 'at COlmmu1d and General Staff School.
Feserve Officers ordered to Extended Active Daty: (June 25 to Dec. 23,1931)

To Selfridge Field, Mich.: 2nd Lieuts. Curtis E. Smith, Jr., Augusta, Ga.; Joe
S. Anderson, Honea Path, S.C.; William B. Clements, Durand, Ga.; To Fort Crockett,
Texas: Ralph J • Gibbons , Walla Walla, Wash.; Lawrence T. Broeren, :Portland, Ore.;
Carl E. Re ck:nagel, S)rinc,"field,0.; To Rodwell Field, Calif.: Ed\1ard F.Kiessig,
San Diego, Calif.; Wallace J. OtDaniels, Jr., Seattle, Wash.; To Post Field, Fort
Sill, Okla.: Harry B. Fleming, Jr., Weleeta, Okla.; Lloyd E. Hunt, Cincinnati, 0.;
~o-M~tchel Field, N.Y.: Frank L. Smith, !.!t.Airy, N.C.; Herbert A. Orr, tlortlh
Adams. Masa: To Scott Field, Ill.: Claris E. Johnson, Alexis, Ill.; Harold A.
Lidster, Charleston, Ill.; LloydL. Sailor, Normal, Ill.; To :.fatherFlleld, Calif.:
Ralston L. Crew, Fallon, Nevada.; To Po')e Field, N.C.: Laurence A. Duncan, --
.Aliceville, Ala. -- July 2 to Dec. 31, 1931, To Selfridge Field, :lich.: Ashby
Toulmin, 1bbile, Ala.; To Fort Crockett, Texas: Walter C. Kent, Kentwood, La.;
Paul Waterman, San Antonio, Texas; Orville L. Oakes, stillTIater, Okla.; To 1!itchel
Field, N.Y.: Richard Van Conover, Lake Charles, La.; Francis X. Kelly, Brooklyn,
N.Y.; To Post Field, Okla.: Cltarlie S. Tidwell, Atlanta, Ga.; To RoCkwell Field,
Calif.: Floyd Hill Davidson, Phoenix, Ariz.; To Scott Field, Ill.: &,gene U.KI'use,
Kansas Oity, 1.fo.;To Fort Benning, Ga..: Glenn A. Holland, Atlanta, Ga.; To :,1arch
Field, Calif.: RalphH. Brandt, Oakland, Calif.; To CrissyFie1d, Calif.; .Adrian
F. Wilkinson, San Francisco, Calif.; ~- Robert K. :BlaCk, Douglaston, L.I., N.Y. to
Mitchel Field, N.Y., 7/2 to 11/11/31; Norman L. Barr, .Boyle, :iliss.,to France
Field, Panama, July 2 to Oct. 12; Devenport !.!echem,Las Cruces, N.~A.to ~.1ather
Field, June 25 to Dec. 23; Raymond E. HUrst, Seattle, Wash., May 16 to Nov. 14.
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Present active dn.t:r tcnus of Reserve Officers ene:qded to June 30, 1932:
2nd Lieuts. Charles Robert Disher, ott Gardner, ChBrles H. Goodwyn, Frederick
T. Sterling, Jr., Oliver J. Stud-eman, EdV1a:rdN. Coates, WIn. R. Graham, Theodore
G. Kershaw, Jr., Howard B. La.thro?, Jr., Floyd E. Nelson, George W. Peterson,
Lawrence T. PIlgh, Weldon E. Rhoades, Don K. Sheets -- To February 16, 1932:
Ta1lrnad.ge L. J30yd, Harry D. Cla~)per, Wm•. ~. Cocke, .Jr., John C.Crain,. Eduard
D. Hoffman. Lane W. Sharman, Jose7h B. Stanley •

.Relieved from Detail to Air Co~~s: 2nd. Lieuts. Frederick G. Crabb, Jr.,
to 30th Inf., Madison ~~, N.Y.; George G. Garton to Field Artillery, 2nd Div.,
FOrt Sam Houston, Texas.

Change in assigmnent: 1st Lieut. He.dan T. McCormic.k,upon relief from
duty as "".C. Rerre serrtiat.Lve , Curtiss Aeroolane and Hotor Oo, , Garden City, N.Y.,
to Selfridge Field instea.d of :.litchel Fieid.

Addle Ohari{;eof Station: 1st Lieut. Harold A. UcGinnis, upon completion of
course of instruction, Harvard University, to Langley Field, Va., July 1.

---000---

ASSIGNHE!1TOF GRADU.ATESFR01.i AIR CORPSSCHOOLS

From Air COriS ~neerint; School, Wrieht Field. Ohio: Ca)tain Miohael E.
McHugoto Scott Field, Ill.; ~nd Lieut. Chas, A. Ross to IJiddletown Air Depot;
Captain Leland C. Hurd to Cu.rtiss Aeroplane ana. Hotor Co., ::Buffalo, N.Y.; 1st
Lieut. Russell L. Williamson to Stearman Aircraft Co., Wichita, Kansas; Ca7tain
C. S. Johnson to Rockwell Air De-ro t , Coronado, Calif.; 1st Lieuts. :Benjamin W.
Chidlaw, Alden R. Crawford, John"L. Davidson, Edmund C. La.ngmead. Russell J.
Minty, Edward M. Powers, Clarence S. Tho~e, Kenneth B. Wolfe to Wright Field.

From A..::m.y Industrial College, Washington: O<."1ptain Leland W. Miller and
1st Lieut. Norman D. :Brophy to Graduate School of lUsiness Administration,
Harvard University, Sept. 15.

From Air CO~)s ~chnical School! Cha;nute FicI:.:;:d:.t.,_.,::.:I1::o::l.:(All 2nd Lieuts.)
To Mitchel Field; TO~91f:ridge Field: To Scott Field, Ill.

JohnC. Covington Durwar-d O. LOYlry Harold W. Grant
John K. Gerhart Flint Garrison,Jr. Allen W. Reed
Joseph W. :Baylor Paul ~.1. Jacobs Irvine; R. Selby
Chas. L. tbnroe,Jr. Lawrence TI. Koons To Fort Sam Houston, Tex.
Thomas R. Starratt Jesse Auton Guy B. Henderson

To Wright Field: Ed'.;'7inR. ]'rench LeRoy Hudson
George V. Holloman Francis H. Griswold. Larnbert S. Callaway

To Mather Field: Donald L. Putt John W. ~~
Chester P. Gilger Norman D. Sillin William L. Kennedy
Charles H. Deerwester To L<l.~lgleyField: To Fairfield Air De'Oot:
Robert E. Davem)ort n10n~s D. Fervlson Clarence S. Irvine

. To Chanute Field: - WilJ,iam :So Offutt ]'rancis :.1. Zeigler
Lilburn D. Fator Wycliffe E. Steele To Fort Sill, Oklahoma:
Harry J. Flatequal Jack W. Wood James L. Jackson

To lklrch Field: John P. ~'an Stoyte O. Ross
James W • .Andrew To Fort Crockett: To Grissy Field:
Eugene H.:Beebe Philo G. 1.leisenl101der William Ball

mo Rockwell Field: Thomas L. :.1os1ey Richs.rd C. Lindsay
James W. Bro\m, Jr. Robert F. Tate To Brooks Field:
Alfred R. Uaxwell Thomas L. Thnrlow Isaac W. ott
Lewis R. Parker Kenneth R. Crosher To :.Iiddleto\7l1 Air De:')oti
Robert W. Stewart Wil1i~~ C. ~~ills Paul E. Shanahan
Austin .A.. Straubel George W. Hundy Floyd B. Wood
Robert W. Goetz Leslie O. Peterson To Duncan Field Tr.Center:
Robert S. Israel,Jr. 1111ls S. Savage Robert W. Warren
John S. 1.1i118

---000--

Four Air Oorps off1cersha.ve been assigned to duty as students for the
1931-1932 course at the Army Industrial College, Washington, D.C., viz: Captains
Robert V. Ignico, Langley Field;, Ome.rO. Niergarth, Wright Field, Harry G.
Montgomery, and l~t Lieut. John M. McDonnell, Bolling Field.

--000---
Contributions for the News Letter are solicited from Langley, Crissy,

Brooks. DoM, Chanute, Kelly and Selfridge Fields.
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NOTES FaOM Ala CORPS FIELDS

Mather Field, S~~..!!i9J Calif., A,Jril 17th.

77th Pursuit S~~dron: ~~e month of April brouGht about an almost new
flyingorga11ization in the 77th Pursuit Squadr-on with the arrival of 12 officers,
some comine; from other tactical un.i ts and others joining their first ::?ostu:)on
their graduation from the Advanced. Flyinb School, Kelly Field. Each officer in
the Squadron was assigned to an air)lane, and everyone is particularly careful
to see that it is still all in one piece when we shove off for the maneuvers on
May 10th.

The. first week of April was s"Jent almost entirely in drill and tactical
formations.Lieut. Walter E. :R.iclmrds,who is the 77th Squadron's Commander, and
Lieut. J. G. Hopkins, Squadr-on Operations Officer, gave their res;,')ectiveflights
quite a viborous workout d~ring the week. It now seems as if the 77th's yilots
will compare favora-bly with the older units at the maneuvers, even disreGardinc;
the short time they have been tOE;;etller.

Lieut.-Colonel Mackall visited M.'lthsrField on A'Jril 8th and 9th and in-
spected the J?ost. Everything seemed. to be thoroughly satisfactory to him, and
when he left he was ve-..'Ycomp'l.Laentiary in his conrnerrt.s ,

On the tenth of Ule month, all of our av~ilable ships journeyed to Roclcrlell
Field, led by a head.quarters fliGht consisting of Wajor Tinker, captain ~d and
Lieut. Dorsett. Ucon our arrival there ";/e were e'ellwell taken care of by the
95th Pur sud t Squadron. Tll.efollo\'7ingrnarni:1(;the entire first Provisional Wing
flew in review before Admiral Chase of the :revy.

The week ending .A:pril18th was spent most~~r in firing on the range for
qualification, and flying cro ss-ccountry mi.s si ons to Reno, Nevada .•

On a recent trip to Rockwell Fielu, Lieut. Ri char ds led a f'ormat ion which
brought back four more P-121 s to our field. On Al)ril 16th, 1'.I8.jorTin1:er },)iloted
nine officers back to Rocl:.:wellin a 0-7 Trans',jortafter eight more. It is a
personal belief that aur officers will not co~)J.ain at having an insnfficient
n~~ber of ships to fly. -

40th Divicion Aviati'lli:..!CB.Uf. 1'JationD.lnuard, 10s .An;~;elec!M.arc.l.128th.

Congratulations are her eby ext.ended to 1ieut .-Col. Jo1m N. Jeffers upon his
recent ~romotion to that grade. Col. Jeffers has cOl~~nded this unit for s~me
four years, during which period he has maintained the res]ect and affection of
officers and men. Although the 14~it regrets to lose the leadership of Col.
Jeffers, it feels that the ',Jromotion is weI'L deserved, and that in his now as-
signment to Aviation Section, Headquarters, 40th Division, he will be of greater
value to the Division because of wider contacts with Staff and other branc~es.
We have all felt the need of clvser liaison fu~d Ul1derctanding between aviation
and the other line branches, and believe that Col. Jeffers was well Chosen to
develop this important work.

~le Squadron welcomes its newest officer, 1st Lieut. Clinton A. Burrows,
appointed Jan. 28th, last, from National Guard Reserve. Lieut. Thtrrows is re-
turning to a familiar fold, as he was one of the original officers of this unit,
having transferred to the Reserve because of out-of-to~n residence. At ~resent
he is flying for Pacific Air Trans''.1ort,"Jart of the Boeing Air System.

We are very happy to wish luck and success to the four lads from this squad-
ron who recently "'finished the March Field Primar;y course and were sent on to
Kelly Field for ~10ther four months of advanced traininG rold their wings.

Lieut. James Carroll, A.C., Unit Instructor, left this lJOSt several days ago
ferrying one of last 02-H's to Phd.Lade Lphd.a , He wi.Tl, return' by r:ail.

The COrrmRll1icationsSection is pretty coci~ over the arrival of 3 new radio
sets, the AC #152. Tl1ese are being installed in 0-33 ships for test and )ractice
and should help considerably the communications yroblems at this sml~erls camp.

HanGar flying increased tremendously the past two months due to a desperate
gas shortage at the field. .And this in the face of 8~ gas on the streets and
huge over-yrottu.ction of oil in Southern California. The next quarter in April
will see a new allotment of fuel.

The pilots of this squadron are in a fever over who shall be the chosen five
to carry the escutcheon of Griffith Park to the Air Corps MaJ.1euversat Dayton in
May. Since all 20 pilots are eager to go, and all admit their qualifications,the
C.O. is in a tough spot , M,'U'ql.1:i.8of Qt::tp8n~hnrJ. 1"nlf\fl a.re to govern the selection
with Su~caliber guns ba~~ed.
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HgTs. Nichols Field. rotd4th COIlTiJosite Groun, P.1., Maroh 27th.

4th Conwosite Grou,)Hqrs.: CalJt.Edgar P. Sorenson relieved Ca-)t. Fred C.
Nelson of the command of this organization immediately after the arrival of the
March Trans~ort.

Sgt. W. G. Miller, Post Radio Operator, e;.1joyedsome' interesting flights
during the past month, including two trips to the Southern Islands and other
trips made during the search for Glenn Bro~hy.

The Du~)in team uon the inter-squadron bowling tournament staged recently.
No one ble~ what to do with the loving cup which was a part of the title, as a
trophy case was one item this organization has had no ?revious use for •

.Among those who profited by the 5-year ex)ansion program was Thomas P.
Gavigan, all old timer, who was vromoted to the GTade of Sergeant.

6th Photo Section: Staff Sgt. Raymond M. Bishop made a trip to the
Souther~ Islands as Photogra:iher recently for the pur)ose of making ,hotogTa~hs
of the pro~osed lallding fields being established.

Captain Burge and Master Sgt. Klutz cOIlTi~leteda long-distance, high altitude
photogra-)hic mission on the 9th.

The Section held its organization day on the 24th at Montalbon. A hike was
made to the Metropolitan Water Dam, and after obtaining all the pictures ?ossible,
the section returned to the camp site, and everyone joined in a baseball game
and horseshoe J)itching contest. Lunch was then 'served and everyone had an enjoy-
able time.

The De?artment Commander made a tactical inspection of the Group on 1~rch
7th. Aerial ]hotographs of the ships on the line and the bombing of obsolete
planes on the range were rna,deand delivered to General Hines within 25 minutes.

A mosaic of 1~nila, floml at 8,000 ft. altitude, was co~oleted during the
month.

2nd Observation Squadron; Our Squadron Commander, Ca)tain Easterbrook, is
at the present writing spending some of the hot season in the Mountain Province
at Camp John Hay. Du.ring h!l.sabsence, Cal1t.Ru.ssell L. Maughan, of "Dawn to
Dusk Flightll fame, assumed the reins.

We have had a very busy month renovating the squadron barracks, mess hall
amd day room in yreparation for an ins~ection by Major-General Hines, Department
Commander. This ins?ection was held on Y2XCh 20th, with very favorable results.
General Hines also held his annua'l,tactical Lnsue ctIon .cluringthe month, with
this squadron taking an important part. ~ite ~ few of our officers and men
came in for a lot of extended cross-country trins'in-the new Sikorsky .Amflhibians.
These flights are mostly to the Southern Island~ of bhe Phili;!"'?ineArchipelago,
with one to the north of Luzon in search of Mr. Brophy, the "China to Manilall

flyer, who was lost enroute.
28th Bombardment Sauadron; First Lieut. R.C. Zettel and family are enjoy-

ing a month's leave in China. Lieut. Wolfinbarger is s~ending 30 days at the
Mountain Province Resort at Baguio.

The Squadron is taking on more of the a-roea.rance of a Bombardment organiza-
tion with our recent addition of six new ]-3iis, with good ~ros~ects of having
six more by June 1st. At present there is a somewhat peculiar condition exist-
ing in the SCfU8.dron. Though commanded by a well known bombardment leader. Capt.
Edward C. Black, we are firing the Attack Gunnery and Bombing course in Pur suit
ships. one P-laB and seven PW-9C's.

One of our pilots, Lieut. Malone, took one of the Sikorsky Amphibians around
the north end of the island as a part of the search for Mr. Brophy. This meant
being at the controls for the better ?art of two days under difficult flying
conditions.

66th Servic.e S<padron: 1st Lieut. J.S. Stowell spent ten days detached ser-
vice in Northern Luzon, re~orting an enjoyable trip after his return.
Nichols Field. Rizal. P.I .• March 5th.

2nd Observation Squadron: The Squadron celebrated a belated organization
Day at the Calamba Sugar Central. Sightseeing tours through the plant and over
the central were arranged by the Oompany , and a good time was had by all.

The Yarch Transport brought the following new officers: 1st Lieuts. Leroy
M. Wolfe, Richard W. Gibson, Walter G. Bryte, and 2nd Lieut. Elwell A. Sanborn.
On the same boat we lost Capti.Earl S. Haag, n.M. Reeves, 1st Lieuts. Anderson
and Yeager.

Lieut. Ent returned from a trip to China and ass'limedhie old duties as
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Squadron Adjutant.
Wehave an embryo "Bobby Jones" in the Squadron at :;>resent in the person

of Private "Scotty Hargett, II '.1110 \;'0:'1~:.,~C,') in, the third flight of the Manila
Golf Tournament.

28th :i3ombardmentSauadron: This Squadron has been functioning with PW-9ts,
but is grac.luall~l coming into its own, blwing rece Ived 3 B-3A B:lmbers, with more
comi.ng, Before the rainy season sets in we expect to be full~r equIpped as a
Bombardment unit. Afte::.' that wabch our s.noke, (Dur'ing the rainy season 7 Ed. )

The Squadron is sorry to lose CV~)'~.'Ff,ward M. Morris, who r eturned to Fort
Crockett on the March Trans?ort, alao the following nOl~oms: Tech. Sgt. Albin,
Staff Sgts. Jones, Aaki.ns and \'ioolard, who cOl,r:?leted their tour of foreign ser-
vice. The 1~rCh Trans70rt brings us an old timer cominG home to roost - 1bster
Sgt. Albert Y. Linard.

66th Service ~d!,.2El. 1st TJiffi'..t.Jose)h Smith leaves on or about March
15th for his new station at San Antoj,1io, via the Suez Canal.

1st Lieu'to John H. McCormick reoor ted f'or' duty Feb. 24th, and was assignedas Sul"Yplyand Hess Officer. ~ ,
The March Transport took 21 men back for d.ischarge, and we gained 23 new

men as, replacements. '
6th P'.aoto Sect50n: 1st Lieut. John M. McDonnell, our Section Commander,

having compf.eted his' tour of foreign servi ce , was ordered to lvIitchel Field, N.Y.,
returning by way afRome, Paris,:Berlinancl London. This is the second time
Lieut. McDonnell was in cotmand of the Section, having commandedit overseas
'during the big fight. "'We envy him his "second stop.

PriVate Paul Vi. Reigel is returnin('; to the States for d,ischarge, having de-
clared his' intention of ;.jroceec1inGpost haste to Siraokin, Pa.. , where he expect s
to resu.me his mining "ce-reer.1I

The Section l1as done considerable work fruring the latter part of January
preparing el1larcements of :?hotos of interesting, places in Manila and vicinity
and other features relative to bhe .A~,,:,Cor,,s~hibit at the Manila Carnival
which lasted from January 15th to Fe~r~cryZnl. Eaving the 'best looking and
most }?opular exhibit, our efforts we re fully rewarded.

Scott Field,' :Belleville, nl.u- .A-.)ril 2211.d.

First Lieuts. A.S. HcKenn.e,and WalterO. Piehl, Re:3erve;both from Chicago,
re;~orted at Scott Field k)ril 6th for 'a H.-day tour of active duty. They were
attached to'the 15th Observation Scruadron for training.

2nd Lieut. Edgar A. Sirmyer, Jr., made a lmrried trip to:Maxwell Field
recently upon recei'l ....ing news that he is now a ":)roud palJEi'" It' is a girl. Mrs.
Sirmyer has been staying ,lith her parents, Col. and Mrs. C118.r1esL. I!'oster, M.C.,
at Fort Benning; Qa~

Major Gene:r;:.tlFrank 'Parker, Comm,a.ndingGeneral of the Sixth Cor-ps Area,
made his annual inspection of Scott Field'on A')ril 22nd. ~le General was evident
ly pleased with the condi tiQrise.s he f01l.'1dthem; ]'oJ.lo,ri:ng tho Lnspe ct Lon , he
and his staff de;?arted for Jefferson Barracks, escorted by a motorcycle patrol
of State Tr001)erS~' ,

Fort Crockett, Galveston, Texes, kirH 1st.

Headquarters 'and the fund copped the annual ,track -and 'field meet held on
March 25th by scoring 32 points to the 23 of tl1eir nearest competitor, the 60th
Squadron. Graharn of the Band was high yoint man for the meet, scoring a total
of 11 j?oints. Bent Ley of Headquarters was second with 10,points, and Connolly
of the 60th Squadron was third;with nine. '

Hm1dic~?ped by several injured players, the 13th Squadron basketball team
forfeited the series to the Santa Fe quint. One game has been already played,
being ~on by the R~ilroaders.

Baseball practice has commencedand frOB all indications the race for the
Post Chrorrpiollship is going to be a close one. The SOth Sauadron has two new men
whose ability is well known on the »cat . The 8th, 90th and 13th Squadrons all
claim to have new material tl18.t will carry them through to the cup. Of them all
the 60th Squadron appears to have the best cha~ce at the present time but, ~ien
sabe 7 ' ,

Interest in boxing and 'wrestling is growing~J leaps and bounds. A ring is
in the )rocess of construction, and while it will not be ready for a short while,
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the men are working out daily in the Pcist gym. Joe (hr.ret~, former 8th COI)?S
Area liGhtweight champ, is in charge of the instruct:i.onen.d. Joe is getting
into sba)e also, and ho?es to ?rove that the old dynamit~ and zip is still 7res-
ent. The turn-out for those interested is more than satisfactory. With the
present po?U1arity of the mat game, it should be possible to s~age many cards
here. .

Ten new officers arrived at Fort Crockett in the:1ast je~ weeks, viz:
Capt. Eduard M. Morris, A.C., from lTichols Field, and.2nd:Lieuts. Louis S. Wait,
Walter A. Ransom, Richard A. Morehouse, Henry H. Covineton, Jr., Luther J.
Fairbanks, Louis M. Gregol"lJ,Jose'~h E. Donne l.Ly, EricG. Danielson and E.V.
Robnett, Jr., Air Reserve. Lieut~ Wait came irOr:lFo'rt Sill, while the rest
of the officers arrived from Dodd Field, ~here they pad been on detached service.

Ten planes from the 3rd Attack Group, led. by Lieut. Ra1']:>hStear1ey, concucu-
ed an attack on the city,of ]eaun1ont receatly •. ~1e demonstration was given for
the benefit of the jefferson County Reserve Officers Association, who were
assembled at '3eaumont at the time. One ')lane from the 60th Service Squadron,
piloted by Lieut. i.S. Lee, laid a smoke- screen to r~e the simulated warfare
more realistic. After the "battle," Lieut. Stear1ey delivered an address on

"The Tactics and ]}lrploymcntof Attack Aviation.1I 1':le?lanes returned the follow-
ing afternoon.

Wing Commander Walter L. Feinne, Royal FlyinG CO~?s, British Air Attache,
stationed at Uashington, was a recent visitor at Fort Crockett. While here he
was the GUest of :Major Daven:)ort Johnson. .

Fox Movietone News recently took sound ')ictures of Third,Atta~ Group ~lanes
in simu1.at~d warfare. Planes from the 13th Attack SCflladronwere used for the
occasion. This is the second time within a year that Fox cameramen have taken
sound pictu.res of Grou) planes.
Fort Croclcett, Galveston, Te,~,s, April15th.

The 8th Attack sent a flight of 12 ships to Fort :Benning, Ga •• on April 17.
The planes .underthe Leade rehd,» of Ca'1t. LothaA. Smith were schadu'Led to take
part in the Air Corps demonstr~tion being held at Fort Benning in conjunction
with ground troops. Officers acco~~)8.nyingCa~t. Smith were Lieuts. H.L. Grills,
F.F. Everest, H.A. Parker, J.E'. Catchings, J.A. Anderson., R.D. Cassell, R ..A..
Bolyard, R.R. Burley, E.G. Danielson, L J. Fairbanks and E.V. Robnett.

Just how well the other units in the Air CO~)S are coming along in perfect-
ing fonaation flying for maneuvers we do not l~o~: However, if Purguit, Bombard-
ment or Observation -.)ilotswish to CO') honors t~1is year,the;/ certainly will, have
lots of competition from the Third Attack Group. Pilots' and mechanics are one
in saying that never before has the Group f'Lovm such :)erfect f'ormatd.ons , Squad-
ron leaders are working hard to attain the heighth of ~erfection. Close forma-
tions are the order of the day, and those boys are certainly getting in there.

The 13th SqUadron baseball team swung into the lead since their defeat of
the 60th Squadron, 5 to 4. In the other Game the 8th Squadron won from the 90th,
8 to 5. Never before in the history of Fort'Crocl~tt has there been so much en-
thusiasm over baseball. For the first time there are.more than two good teams
in the league. In -previous years the 90th and 60th were the only strong clubs
in the race. Error; have been costly to the 90th ro1d 60th this season, but if
they cut them out from now on we predict many extra inning games.

Lieuts. HiCks and Catron, with Sgt. Didoe, were here recently from the Photo
Section at Dodd Field. They took pictures of all the officers in connection with
the maneuvers. '

The baseball season opened at Fort Crockett on April14th with the 60th
Squadron scoring a 16 to 15 win over their deadly rivals, the 90th Squadron. Al-
though these two teams are rated as the best on the 1JOst, they failed to show any
good ball playing as was dis-~layed in the game bet'ie~n the 8th and 13th Squad-
rons. The 13th won this game 3 to 2. .

The 90th Squadron won the cup last season, PUt the only strong competition
they had was with the 60th. The 8th and 13th nines a'!pear to be stronger than
ever, &id a tight race for Post honors is in si~1t.

The ''PatrickLogan'is kept busy these days taking parties from the Post on
fishing tri;?s cut into the Gulf. No big catches have been reported so 'far but
many lines have been snapped and a few rods bent. A few cases of bent hooks
have also been reiated.

Captain Idzorek's golf course has taken on added color with the addition of
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bright neTIflag pins. The cqufse is in almost continuous use no~adays and is
the method used b~T.;?ost golfers to lower their score on the regular links.

The weather has fin8.11j7 become much warmer and the beach in front of the
post is dotted with sqldier bathers nho choose a dip in the Gulf of Mexico to
coo~,o;ff., .A.lthoU(;hwe are still wearing woolens, 1't won't be long before the

. s'i.Unpler,u.ii:.iform is donned-.
, '.'Led by Major Daven::.)ortJohnson, a flight of twelve A.-3B's recelltly visited

Bl;"ownsville on a cross-country traihihtZ mission. The :)lanes retunled the same
day.

Rockwel;J.Field. Coronado, Calif .• j;;jri1 18th.

The first'of the Fokker Yl(}.14 Tra.ns/orts to be assigned to this station
was ferried from the Fokker l,lMt at Glendale, TIest Va•• by Lieut. J.E.'Mallory.
After a mechani cal check, several offi eel'S flev the new shi, and seemed very
well »Leased wi th it.

Ca7tain Ira C. Eaker arrived at RoCk~fell Field the early part of the month
in a Lockheed nC-17 to commence''1re"Jarat ions f,o'r a non-ut on west to east coast. ". ." '.' .
flight. The shi') was turned over to the Rockwell Air' De')ot, where the necessary
re,)8.1rs and al te~atiol1s were a.ccor.nlished. U';)on'com.~letion of the shill in the
lo~al shops, Ca')tain lI'a.ker ferried-it to Long Beach, where h~ awaited favorable
weather re')orts for his :)ro)osed hop. The ac'tual'take-off was made at 2:13 a.m.,
March 10th, and. it was with. sincere re.;r,et that we learned of the cal?tain being
forced down later in the day near Marion, ~'.' .

Lieut. C.E. Stone III, of the 11th Bombardmentsouadron , the latest addition
to the benedd ctie of Rockwell Field, was marriEldon Mar.c11 10th to Miss 11irona
Winburn, of Tucson, Ariz. Miss Winburn was astude:lt at the University of
Ari zona. The ceremony was .,erfonned in the Sts. Peter and Paul Cha~?elat Tucson,
with the Rev. Father Patterson offi,ci8,ting. .After a short honeymoon in northern
California, the YOUl1e;co\.1.')leare at home'to their .f:r..-i,endsin their Coronado
res~dence~ .: -, .... . . ,.

, Comb:\,ningmilitarybiisinesswitha good;"will tour,: three Mexican ArmyAir
Corps officers visited Rockwell' JHeld on March 2nd. The three officers, Colonel
.A;lbert So' R9i't) Lieut.-Col.,Sedi~ico and Ca~utain Enrique Laurent, were conducted
around Rock,vell and through the Re:lair De:::iOtby Lieut ....Col. Barton K. Yount,
Corrnnandinc,Officer of the:f:'ield, and Mc:dorCarl S'')8.tz, conunanding the 7th Bombard-
ment Group. After the tad!' of ins:?ection the visiting .of'f'Lcer-swere f'Lownacross
the my to LindberGh Field in one of the Curtiss "Cori.~orll:Bombers.

Air Corns Troops, Fort'Sill, Ok.1a"k:)]"~il' t::th.
. . " .. '. .

Severalcnanges. of ')ersortnel' have take~1 )lace at Post Field in the past
month. 2nd Lieut. L.5. Wait, Res., TIns.t rancf'e rr-ed. to rJangley Field, Va.., and
left here March 18th •. 2ridLieuts.J.Q.' 3rittonartcl J. Will Campbell, Reserve,
left March 23rdfor their new station at Me'J.therFie1d, Calif. On March 20th,
?nd Lieuts. F.A. Creech, D.iLKeslerand C;T.McKim1ie, Air Reserve, re~!orted
for duty. ..

. Second Lieuts.W.C. Br""JanandC"T .•.Me,Kinnie, Air Rez:erve, went on ten days'
leave the first of th..e'month, the former to D~11as, Texas ,and the latter to
Fargo, N;D.' . . . ,

Staff Sergeants J. S. Bezek and C:L. Sha.wde')arted for service in Hawaii and
Panama, ;res;?ectively. Staff Sgt. Claud...Emersonre;.:>ortedhere March 18th from
Panama~ . Privates M. Vanya and L.M. MaCkeyreturned from Chanute Field where
they completed 'courses in Aircraft- Wel<iJngand EnGine Mechanics, res~)ectiv,ely.
Staff Sergeant Charles W. Skinner wa~,.,Jromoted to 1st Sergeant of the First
Balloon CompanyI vice Staff Sgt. E9.rlH.13rowning.'

Recent visitors to Post Fleld were- Majo'rs Harmon, Eoughlana. and Ca-;;>tainBrad;}'
on Mc:-rch28th; Majors l~etherwood" Littlejohn and Vo<landt,C8,ptain Brock and tt.s.
Peterson and Mau{'hanQn,Ma.ren 25th; ~ie'".1t. Heger~berdel~onlfir ch 23rd; Liouts.

,:Broe~{?;enand Drake on March 8t:l; Lie'l1t. L.V.Beau, Jr.a,nd Sgt. W2,rrick on March
5th; Lts. Paul and Greco~r on March 3ra.; Ltn. Old and ~au on March 2nd; and
Major Healy and Lieut. Harris or, M::rc:llnt. :

Fightfansand)tibitzerr,;" and getting tilO i 1'" money's worth in the present Ft. !
Sill l?o:x:ingTournament. The Air Co1"')STeam, drawn from the 88th and 1st .Balloon ,;
Co., started 'lVitha. nucleus of two ex'!erie~1ced fie-,hters, Pvts. Cromand Richard: (,:
san, both Dost champions of last year. UsinG a conrnaratively small and inexperJ.-':
eincethdsquad, they have ~one into third ")lace and are creating no little unrest
fn ~ camp of the leadJ.ng 18th .Battalion Red Legs. They have fought 52 fights,
orfeJ.ted none, drew 5. leventy more fights are scheduled.
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The Third Pursuit .Squadron has carried out its normal flight training
sChedule of GUnnery, bombing and combat exercises and, in addition, :)artici~ted
in two revie~s~ld a cross-country fliGht to A;1arri.

The fli6ht to AlJarri (Feb. 10-12) included. 12 officers ancl'5 enlisted
mechanics, two 5-T,llaneflights of P-;I.21 s and one Douglas Trans-gort. On arrival
at A:.flarri,the Squad.ron was met by Mr. Weber, Manae;er of the :Brunning Tobacco
Co., who :?rovided trans]ortation to Tuguegarao and entertained eight of the offi-
cers in his home. On the 11th, Mr. Weber arranged a ?icnic and swimming eAgedi-
tion on a river some 20 miles baCk in the mountains east of Tuguegarao.

On the 27th and 28th, the souadron 'lartici-")atedin reviews in honor of Vice
Governor Butte at Fort Mclanley ~nd ~llba;sador Forbes at Fort stotsenburg,
re spe ctively.

As a consequence of the revision and improvements on the Clark Field golf
course, some 30 additional enlisted men have taken up the game with a?yarently
serious intent.

A wedding of particular interest to members of both the Army and Navy was
that of Miss Jane Leigh Beall, the elder daughter of Major and Mrs. John B.
Brooks, A.C., and Lieut. (j.g.) John E. Fit~giobon, U.S.N., on Saturday, January
31, 1931. The most charming sill1'l)licity and dignity che.racterized the event. In-
formal invitations had been issued to intiinate friends from Manila, Fort
Stotsenburg and Clark Field, of which pact Major Brooks is the Commanding Officer,
and the wide verandahs of Major Brooks I quarters were filled with guests as the
atroc i.nbed time drew near. lw informal r ece'otLon and tea f'o'Ll.orred the ceremony,
after which Lieut. and Mrs. Fitzgibbon left-by motor for a honeymoon in Baguio •

.Mrs. Fitzgibbon is the grand-daUghter of the late commodore and Mrs. :pennie
H. Mahan, and. a great niece of the illustrious .Admiral A. T. M:'1hanwhose work on
Naval tactics and strategy are a model for modcrn Naval em?loyment. Her family
has been well lcnown in both services for more thffi1a century, since the first
Dennis Mahan was graduated from West Point in 1821. .

Lieut. FitZGibbon lived formerly at Ne~ark, Ohio, and was graduated from the
U.S. Naval Academy with the Class of 1927. he is assigned to duty on the USS
Pittsburgh, flagship of the Asiatic Fleet, which is now on a cruise of the
~outhern Islands, Siam and Indo-China with C-overnor-General Dvright Davis. On the
return of the "Pittsburgh" early i:UApril, the bride and groom will sail for
Honolulu to take station.

Major Brooks, havinG bouGht a new bowling ball .last fall, announces the com-
pletion of his 500th game on Friday, 1~rch 13th,with an average score of 177.32.
Ris high score for one game is 258.

lB4th Observation Squadron, Arkansas National ~lard.

Capt. Leland R. Hewitt, our Reg~lar Army Instl~ctor for several years, who
has been very-.)opular with the commissioned and. enlisted 3lersonnel, was ordered
to duty in the Phili-1'pines. He is to be reillaced by Lieut. Horn after unnpleting
his tour of duty in P~. We wish Ca:Jt. Hewitt a :,)leasanttour Ln the Islnnds.

The engineering section is hard at work getting our ships ready for the
annual maneuvers, and everyone slated to eo is counting the dP.ys before shoving
off. The personnel ;)iCked for thetriuare Lieut. Horn, Regular Army Instructor;
Lts. Howe, Fee, Hatten, Fagan, Sgts. M;Ginnis, Cline, Howard and Duncan, and Sgt.
McKee, the Regular Ar9Y enlisted instructor on duty here with tho Squadron.

Visitors here during the past month included Lieut. Stranat11an in a LoCkheed
Transport, wIth Congressmen Cla6ue and Kvale as passengers, Lt. Do.gan with Major
Harwood as passenger from Post Field, and Lieut. Percifull from Post Field •

.Lieut. :Bill Hopson has just been Checked off '?rimary training type ships to
serv~ce t~!e"and is now piling up time on them.

The Squadron is re'')resentcd at the Primary School at March Field by two
former members, Privates Rosasco and White. 1mch ~ower to them.

Pvt. Will A. Northen took the entrance exami~tion for the Naval Academy.
A ne~ athl~tic ~rogram was ado?ted by the Squa~ro~ whichw~il int~rest everymen there~n dur~ne tne sumner months. Baseball, sw~nM~ng, tenn~s, box~ng and

hand~all teams were organized, equipment purchased and T,lrofessio~l coaches secur-
edfor. each team. The baseball team has a formidable array of h:1.ghschool and
college players who have 'been practicing every day. Games have been scheduled for
each SUnday of the season. The team is being coached by William ,A. "Scraupyll
Moo:re, ~ forl}lerbig League ;?layer. The boxin~ team ha.s engaged other mill tarY:.or-gam.zat:lons an bouts ana. are planning othe'r snows duzLng tIle outdoor season, They
are being coached by Joe Peck, a lightweight of.southern fame.
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Primary Flying; School, 2k3:.rchField, RivG.rside, Calif., A))Xil 15th.
While the eastern and central states have been shivering from the after

effects of "Old Man Wil1ter," California has been enjoying the healthy rays of
"Old Sol" and breathing the fragrant odor of the Orange Bl.o saoms which have
been in bloom for the last three weeks. .Allin all, March Field is qUite a de-
sirable ~lace to live •

~arch Fie~dls Inter Squadron Baseball League started off aua~1ciously on
Monday, March 30th, with the 54th Schoo'l, Squadron defeating the 70th Service
Squadron, 10 to 6.

}AajorJose~h Long officially opened the season by throwing the first ball
over the plate. After a carefLtl~ind-up, he heaved a fast one over the ?late
for a perfect strike. Lieut. FrarutArmstrong was on the mound for the winners
and sh~TIedhimself to be a real ball '~)J.ayer. .

The March Field Band ~as on hand-to liven the occasion. with snappy tunes
between the innings. A large crowd attended the gMne.

The first two 0-38B airplanes for use in the 7th Bombardment Group were
received from the Douglas Facto~J on A~ril 1st.
Fairfield, 0., Air De~ot, 1arch 30th.

The follt~ing airolanes and engines were overhauled during the rnonth of
March: Airplanes - Major overhau'ls t 1 BT-1, 2 BT-2A, 5 A-3, 1 0-9, 2 P-6A,
4 0-1913,4 Q-25.A,2 P-lC, i 02-:'1,1 PIL.l, t ota.I23; Minor overhauls - total 20.
Engines, Major overhauls: 28 SR-1340, 10 GIV-1570, 10 720, 1 J-6, I CurtissD-12,
total 50; Min~r overhauls, total 19. In addi.tionto the above, the Engineering
Department accomplished instrument, ~arachute, Curtiss D-12 cylinder banks and
a large variety of work necessary for the oncoming Spring Maneuvers •

.Arrivals at this station via air during the past two weeks were as follows:
Major Royce and Lieut. Haddon from Selfridge Field enroute to Bolling Field;
Capt. ott in an A-3, Lieut. Reed and three p~ssengcrs in a YlC, from Selfridge
Field; Capt. Colgan and Mr. Hoffman, Lunken AiI'")ort,in an 02-H; Sgt. Jackson
and 4 passengers, Chanute Field, in a 0-1; Lieuts. Nicol and Harmon, Detroit, in
a B'1\--1; Lieut. Mann, Chicago, in an 02-H (March 16th); - March 17th - Lieut.
McConnell and Pvt. lTorburn,Norton Field; Lieut ..Watson and Sgt. Lee, Stout
Field, in 02-H ~olanes; - March 18th: Lieut. Cummings and Sgt. Stock, Cleveland,
in BT-l; Lieut.-Mears and Pvt. Fradien, Lunken Air-)ort, in an 02-H; }~Jor David-
son and Lieut. Patterson, Bolling ]'ield, in BT-2B;' Lieut. Carpenter and Sgt.
Inman, Stout Field, in 02-Hi Lieut. Pincomb, Selfridge Field, in P-6Afor major
overhaul, the latter de)arting in a P-12C overhauled at this station; March
20th: Lieut. Griffith and three passengers, Selfridge Field, in YlC, enroute to
Wright Field; Capt. ICauch, Lie~lts. Parke,:",Wa.tkins and Cook, Wright Field, en
route from Buf'f'e.Le , N.Y. to France Field, Panama; March 21st: Lieut. Gardner,
Memphis, Tenn., departed in an 0-11 overl~uled at this station; March 23rd:
Lieut. Laughinghouse and Sgt. Nendell, Chanute ~ield; Lieut. Umstead and Capt.
Muse, passenger, Bolling Field; Capt. Ott with two passengers, Selfridge Field;
Capt. Giffin and Capt. Paul, Maxwell Field, and Lieut. Williamson with three
passengers, S~1 Dieeo, arrived on cross-country :nissions. Lieuts. Poe amd
Feldman, Selfridge Field, deuarted in two P-6A's; Lieuts. Burgess and Smith and
Sgt. Swisher, Chew:te Field,- departed in an 0-25A and an Ar3BB, res?ectlvely~
for their home stations, ferrying planes overhauled at this station; March ~4th:
Capt. Hetsch and Lie"i.lt.Young, Luru;;:enAirport, Ca'Ilt.Herold, Lalloort Field, St.
Louis, departed, ferrying a PT-l overliauled at this station; March 25th, Lieut.
Oarpenter and Sgt. Hansen, Stout Field; Sgt. David and three passengers, Scott
Field; March 26th: Lieut. Willis, Bolling Field; Lieuts. Genaro and Anderson,
Schoen Field; Lieut. Graff with five passenmers, LanGley Field; Lieut. Selff,
RoCkwell Field; MarCh 27th: Lieuts. Wagner, Brownfield and Enuart deJarted for
Langley Field, verrying three 0-25A planes overhauled this Depot; Lieut. Orr
with five passengers,Mitchel Field, in a 0-7, arrived from Middleto,v.nAir
Depot, enroute to Chanute Field.

The Officers' Club held a st .. Patrick's Dance at Wright Field on the even-
ing of March 17th. The party was well attended and was much enjoyed by all.

Lieut. Melvin 13.Asp, who deyarted by rail Mar ch 23rd for Candler Field,
Atlanta, Ga., to secure and ferry a PT plane to this station for overhaul, ex-
perienced engine trouble and inclement weather enroute.

Warrant Officer Charles M. Smith departed March 16th for Carpentersville,-187- V-6147, A .C.
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Ill., on leave of absence, retU:i.'nLlf;March '24th.
Lieut. John.A • .Anstill,who went to ~anta Moni.ca, Calif., by rail, secured

a B'D-.2Bai1"')18.nofrom the Douglas Aircraft Co , , a.nd,.ferried it to this station,
via Rockwell Field, Tucson, .A.rizone,, and El Paso, Texas, exuerienced very in-
clement we~ther during his flight, zero tem)erature prevailing in Texas.

Ca')tain Ed'ilardLaughlin, of this :De')ot,ferried an o-25A from Fort Riley,
Kansas, for overl1aul in connection with the forthcoming Air Corps Mro1euvers.

Tr!O A3B planes, ove rhau'l.edat this station, were ferried to Fort Leaven-
worth, Kal1sas, b~T Capt. Hu.gh A. Bivins and. Lie-at. F.M. Ho;?kins, Jr. March 13th.

Fairfield, Ohio, Air DUDOt, Ap~il 15th.

From April 1st to the 13th, 10 air~lanes were given major overhauls, viz:
1 XP-6, 1 A-3, 1 Pl-C, 1 'P-GA, 10-25A, 4 0-19] and 1 C-9.

Planes received for r~?ai~sdurinG the same period included 2 02-H and
1 P-3.A.for major overhaul, 1 02 and. 1 02-H for minor overhaul, 1 P-12, 1 P-12C
and 2 P-12D~s for radio installations, alW, 1 A-3B, 1 PT-3.A, 1 YlF ~~d 1 ~3 for
major overhauls.

1'he acti vi ty r€hort of tho SU:.1plyDe)artlnent for March shows incoming
tonnage of freit;ht, 306.7 .tons; e;~1ress, 1.7 tons; parcel ,,?ost,635 Ibs.;
outgoing, frei:;ht, 116.8 tons; express , 9.1 t ons , parcel pos t , 2,815 lbs.;
material received by other means 105,528 Lbs , , shi11:;>ed,189,350 1bs; incoming
shipments, 652; outgoing, 1,509; req1lisitions received, 652.

Lieut. Melvin :b. As~) flew to Scott ]'ield~ 111,., April 10th, in a 0-1 "]la11e,
transporting an enb~ne to'tlmt station and returning ~ith 5 enlisted men for
temporary duty here.' '

Lieut. Leslie P.H')lcomb, Scott Field, end 75 enlisted men, some transl)orted
by automobile but most of them by ylane, joined this Station April 10th and 11th
for tem-porary duty in connection with the Air COI'}?S Demonstrations to be held
in May.

, .A number of night flights we re e.ccompl.Lshcd by 'Pilots of the De~!ot duriI+g
the nas't two weeks. ..

. -Capt~in H.A. Eivinsand'Lieut. George V. Mcpike ferried planes to this
station for overhaul, the former from Fort Leavenworth and the latter from
Candler Field, Atlanta, Ga.

Thirty officers of the .Arr.lC'mentSection of the Air COrlJS Teclmical School,
Chanute Field, Ill., arrived Al)ril 6th,. to make' atbur of inspection a: the
De:pot and of Wright Field.' .

Lie't::.t.";'Col.C.O. Schudt, Finance De?ai'tment, made an Lnspe ct Lon at this
Depot March 31st ip connection with the au~iting of ?ro~erty accounts.

Major Fran..1cC. Mahin, InwJector General's De-oar-trnerit , arrived AlJril 6th to
make the a11n118,lLnspect Lon of the De'1ot. ..,

Col. C.C. Culver, of Washington, made fu~ official call at this station on
.Apr:il10th.

M~rshall Field, Fort Riley, Kansas, ;~)ril 23rd.

The cowling season has just ended at Fort Riley, and the Air CO~)s R11ist-
ed Ments team was victorious as usual. This r~Ures three successive victories
for the Air Corps team and hence three yost cham)ionships. This feat requires
very consistent bowling. ~le league consists of 16 teams, and durinG the season
each bowLs a total of 45 Games.

The Air Corps team carried off almost ell the honors in the league. Private
Colosi held the high individual average with 182, also the hiGh triyle with 681.
The team averaGe at the close of the season was 177. Averages of the four other
members of the team were - Corp. James O. Oldson, 179; Master Sgt. Arnold Ruef
and Pvt. 1st Cl. Lothrop Hayden, 176; SGt. Joseph J. Eberling, 175.

~his being a Cavalry uost, the Cavalry entrants have been rather melancholy
as a result of losing to the Air Corys for three successive years. ~ney are now
somewl~t u~)roved in spirits and morale, as the recent reorganization of the
16th Squadron took three of our best bowlers away from us and, consequently, the
competition whiCh will be offered by the Air Corns the next season will be
somewhat diminished. - ,
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San Antonio Air Depot, Duncan Field, Texas, April 14th.
Great reGret is felt at losing Ca)t. and ~~s. Joseyh W. Timmons, Jr., QMC,

from the De)ot's circle. Cel1t. Timmons was acs Lgned to duty at Chilkoot :Eks.,
Alaska, and left April 2nd for that station. He and Mrs. Tillwons were at tl1e
De~')otsince October, 1928, and. they ca=ry with them the best wishes of this com-
mand for ha7~inesB in their new activity.

Lieut. Robert E. Self!, of Roc:i.{V7e1lF:i.elcl,visited the Depot .AlJril2nd to
6th while enroute ferrying a Ylo-14 plane to the west coast. He stopped here
for repairs to his engine.

C~Jt. Edwin R. Page and 1st Lieut. Jmaes E. Parker, of the Materiel Division,
Wright Field, arrived here .April 10th, fe~r~ine a Ylo-14 Fol~er plane, for the
purpose of obtaining data and conj;'errill(;on var Loua matters connected \lith this
tyPe of airl1lane, and also on the Wright R-540 engine~. With them as passenger
was Major E.G. Reinartz, M.C., of Wri0:ht Field. Lieu.t. Parker with Hajor
Reinartz left here on the 13th on the return journey to Wrignt Field, while
Capt. Page is reE~ining at this De~ot on teM?orary duty.

lIajor Fra~1k D. Lacklaad, A. C.~ and Major Henry L. Green, Q..M.C., of the
Command and General Staff School', Fort Leavenvrorth, Kansas, '?aid a ")leasant in-
formal visit to this De~')ot'March 31st to k,')ril3rd, on cross-country in an .A.-3
plane. Major Lackland ~vas,ke:?tbusy greeting old f ri.ends in this vicinity, as
he was commanding officer of this Dl31:0tfor a number of year s,

Among the recent out of town visitors at this Depot were the following Air
Corps officers attending the monthly conference here on Air Corps supply and
maintenance in this Area on April 7th: 1~jor Lewis H. Brereton, C.O. of Air
Corps Troops, Fort Sill, Okla., and 2nd Lieuts. Joml J. Keough and James H. Roe
of that station; and ~~jor Davern)ort Johnson, C.O. of Fort CroCkett, and C~~t.
S.J. Idzorek and 1st Lieut. J.J.-O'Connell of that station.

The EnGineering Dejar tment of the De')ot overhauled and repaired the follow-
ing air:?lanes and engines during March: Air-jJlanesoverhauled - 3 A-3, 5 .A.-3B,
6 02-H, 1 0-11, 3 P-ID, 2 P-1]', 1 PW-9C, 2 BT-l, 1 PT-3, lP'l\-3A, total 25.
Airplanes re;?aired - 15 A-3B, 1 DH-4M-2T, 6 02-H, 1 02-J, 1 0-11, 10 0-19B,
3 P-l2, 2 PW-9D, 1 BT-l, 1 0-7A, 2 0-9, 2 ri-c, total 45. :E~i.1ginesoverhauled -
43 Curtiss D-12, 8 Wright J-5, 4 Wright J-6, 3 Wasp, 1 Kinner, total 59. Engines
repaired - 25 Liberty, 3 Curtiss D-12, 2 Wright J-6, total 30.
Mitchel Field, L.!., New York, A;.)ril3rd.
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Colonel K. Teramoto and Ca~t. Taururnatgu &~ago, of the Imperial Japanese
.Army, were interested visitors ~t Mitchel Field recently. Colonel Teramoto l1as
been the Air Attache for Japan at Washington, and he and Ca:)tain Sunago, before
their return to Ja,an, have been making a tour of the United States, inspecting
military air fields and other places aorolwutical. On their arrival at the ,ost
they were met by Col. Howard, Major Ryan, Lieuts. Kissner and Mathewson. The
first place inspected was the Post Operations. After luncheon at the Officers'
Club, with Col. Howard, tne visitors were escorted about the post by Lieuts.
Kissner and Mathewson. Air Corps Sup?ly, ~;ineering Hangar and the Squadron
hangars were visited. As a finale, they were flowll sightseeing over New York
by their escorts, and being met in the air on their return by Lieut. Allen, the
piece de resistance was added in the f'orm of a formation with all the trfmmings.
It may not be apropos, but it is interesting to add that Lieut. Mathewson
acquired several good telephone numbers in TOkio.

Lectures and speeches are getting to be more or less
Gale. He delivered two lectures recently to the students
each lasting an hour and 45 minutes. For 45 minutes more
questions of his interested audience.

Mitchel Field extended a hearty welcorreto eleven new ~fficers re~!orting to .
the post, ten being graduates of the last class at Kelly Field, while the elevent~
Roland Ranney, being assigned to active duty from civil life. These 2nd Lieuts. \
were assi@led as follows: to 1st Cbs. Sqdn: Willi~u J. Chapman, JOllatnan Haynes, ;
John D. Williamson; To 5th Cbs. Sqdn.: Cecil L. Folner, Benjamin Lowery and I
Robert Springer; To 99th Obs. Sq~~.:Wm. O. Carlson, James MeL. McLecd, Roland '
H. Ranney; fo 6lst Service Sqdn:: Felix P. Jones; To 8th Photo Section, zaySmith.

On .Army Day, Monday, A11ril 6th, the Commanding Offi cer called off all
dutiEls for the afternoon. The annual Army Day ,arade was held on Saturday, Apr.
4th, the Mitchel Field Band. parading, while a 9-ship formation from the 1st
Squadron flew over the city.
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Irrt er-nat Lona.I .Aeronautic Organizatior.s, by John Jay Ide, Tech.Asst.
in IDl'ope,N.A.C.A., Wash. u.S. Air Services, Sept. 1930.

Elmira Soaring Oonte s t , 1930 I by Wolfr8lll K.E.Hi'rth, Martin H.
Schempp and Jack He r r i ck , Nat. Advisory Cornm.i t t ee for Aero. Tech.
Uemo. ff613. Wash. N.A.C.A. Mar. 1931.

The Transference of Hear t'r c.; a ,.:::otPlate to an Air Stream, by
Franz Elias. Nat , Advisory Comnri tt ee for Aero. Tech.Memo.#614.
Wash. N.A.C.A. April, 1931.

A Study of Curvilinear 1!'li:;ht, b~' Hehrmth'Knlse. Nat. Advisory
Committee for Aero. T8ch.Momo. #615. Wash.N.A.e.A .. Apr.1931.

Aeronautical Education and-Res ear ch at the 'Swiss Ins.t i tut e of
TechnoloS'f in Zurich, by. L. Karner and J. Ackeret. Nat. Advisory
Cornmtt t eo for Aero. Tech.Memo. #616. Wash.N.A.C.A. ,April, 1931.
From Aero-Revue, Nov. 15,1930.

Investigation of Certain Wing Shapes with sections varying pro-
gressiv8ly along the Span, by L. Arsandaux. Nat. Advisory COr.:\-
mitteo for Aero.,Tech.Memo. #617, Wash.N'A.C.A. April,193l.

Effect of Orifice L0ngth-~iam0ter Ratio On tho Coeficient of Die-
charge of Fuel-Injection Nozzles, by A.G. Gela11cs and E.~.Marsh.
Nat. Ad.visory Committee for Aero.,Tech.Hote =i/=369. Wash. N.A.C.A~
March, "1931. .

Strength Tests on P~per Cylinders in Compression, Bending, and
Shear, b;)TRi chard V. Ehode and Eugene E. Lindqui st. No.t . .Advis-
.0rJ' Committee for. Aero., T0ch.Uo-:;e 7f~~70. Wash.N.A. C.A. ,Apr. 1931.

Expe r lrncnt swith an Airi'oil Model on Which the Boundary Layer Is
cont rolled. wit nout tlio use of Supp'Lementar y Equipment, by 1.H.
Abbot t , Nat. Advisory Commit tec for loro., TOC:l.Noto 'il'371, Wash.
N.A.C.A.,Apr. 1931.

Development of an ImpingL1g-Jet :b'~'31-:Injoction Valve NozzLo , by
J .A. Spanof;le and G.T. Hcmoet er , 2Jat • .Advisory Oonmit t ee for
Aero.,T"3ch.Hot0 #372. ihsh. N.A.G.A.,.Ap:dl 1931.

Investigation of the Dischar{';':J Rat e of a 1l101-Injoction System,
by Harold C. Gerrish :,,~:; :i:",:co V038. 11a'~• .Adviso:cy Conm'it t ce for
Aoro.,Tech.Noto #373. Wash.N.A.C.A.,Apri1,1931.

Report of the R.IOl In~liry. Presonted by the Secretary of State
for .Air to Par'Li amon't b/ Command of His I,lajesty, Mar-ch 1931.
London H.M. Stationary Office 1931.

:Drag of Flags by R.A.Fair.tl:orne. London E.M.Stationery Office,1931.
Aero. Rosearch Com. Report & Meffio. #1345.

Hodographs et Po1airos dlAvions, par A. Magnan at A. Sainte-Lague.
Pairs, France, Services Tochni~l0s de llAoronautique, JUil1et,
1930. Bl111etin Technique w69.

Int.er cnangcabt Lit o cL;s Pieces Fi1etoes, par L. Fraichot. Paris,
France. Services Techniques do 1 IAeronautiquo , Juillot,1930.
Bulletin T0chnique #70.

Rosistance a l'Avancemont et Puissanc~ des Poissons, par A. Magnan
at A. Sa irrt c-Lague , Paris, France, Services TochniquGs de
l'Aeronautique, Oct. 1930. Bulletin Tech. #71.

Contribution a 11Etude Experimentalo dos Forces EIGctromotricos
de Dissolution, by Marcel Prot. Paris, France, Servicos Tochni-
quos do 1 IAcr onaut r quo, Xov. 1530. Bulletin Technique 'if72.

Restrictions 0':.. Mariouvcr-Lng , etc. of Nuval Aircraft, by Navy Dept.
Bu. of Aero. ':i:..;ch.Ordor #112. 'I1ash.N[wy Dept. Mar. 17, 1931.

Acro Engine Drivos by Otto Schwager. A.e. Materiol Div.,Mar.25,
~9'31. 'Air Corps Trans. #288, from BMYi-Flugmotoren-Nn.chrichten.
Ed. and rewritten oy L~.F..R.Wolls and F.J. Hoovon.
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No. 3403

Serial No. 306 (Cont'd) DocmAE~S
D 00.12/122 Dynamic Tost of Aircraft Prod.ucts Corporation of .A.morica"0ildraul-
No. 3398 Lc.'! , Shock Absorbing Struts, by R.E.' Middlotown and Theo.do Port •

. A.C. Te~h.Report 'fi'3398, Materiel D:i.v.,:B'ob.9,1931.
Materiel Div , Almninu..'1lAlloy Controllable Pitch Propeller, by D.

Adnrn Dickey. A.c:.Tech.Report #3403. Materiel Div. Mar.12,193l.

D 00.12/123
No. 3408,

D 00.12/122
No. 3409 '

D 00.12/122
No. 3412

Pittsburgh ScrJw and Bolt Corp. Propeller with Dick's Hollow Stoel
J31ad0s, ,by D. Atl:unDj:ckoy'- A.C.''Tech.Report #3408. Materiel
Div. Sept. 29, 1330.

Pit t sbur gh Scr ew and :Bolt Corp. IS Propoller with Dicks Hollow
Steel Blades by D. '.Adam'Dickey. 'A.C. Tech. Report #3409. Mater-
iel Div. Supt. 29, 1930.

Torsional Characteristics of Cantilever Monoplane Wings by C.G.
, Brown. A.C. Tuch.Report #3412. Mat.'Division-Feb. 20, 1931.

D 00.12/122
No. 3417

Static Tost of Stearman YFT-9 Pilot's Seat, by Robert W. Kellhofer.
A.C. Tech. Report #3417 Materiel Div.,March 9, 1931.

D 00.12/123
No. 89

D 00.12/123
No. 90

Mo.dels F4B-l and F4B-2 LLi'pl-Jnefl- Looseness of Check Nuts in Land-
ing Gear Oleo 'Struts'by :Navy. Dept. Bu. of Aero. T<3ch.Note #89.
Wash. Nqvy Dept. March 10, lS31.

AcceleraUon in Invorted Flight, by Navy Dept. Bu. of Aero. Tech.
Note.#90. ~ash. Navy Dapt. March 17, 1931.

Coefficients of a Bristol Fighter
by J\' Ormerod. London H.M.
Research Committee Report & Memo.

D 51/1

D 13.6/3

D 52.1/431
No. 141

The Automatic Timing of Aircraft Jver a SpeGd Course, by J.K.
Hardy, K.V!Wright with an Appendix by S.B.Gates. London H.M.
Bt at i oncry Office, 1931. Aero. Research Comrnl t t ee Report and
Memo. #1043.

Air Cleaner~ for Motor Vehicles, by A.H. Hoffman. Berkeley, Uni-
Yorsity of Calif. ,Printing Office 1930. Univ. of Calif. College
of Agriculture, Agricultural Exp3riDont Station Bul #499,10/1930.

Number and Typos of Planes Ln the 3ri tish Service during the World
II'ar,.by C.A. North, European Section G-2. Prepared for Mrs.
Covontry,A.C. Library, April 27, 1931'.

The C.A.M.S. 50 S8uplane (French); a Twin~Engine Bombing and Tor-
pedo }!.onnplanc,by Nat. Advisory Committee for Aero. Circular
#1,'1:1.i'iash.1'1'.11.. G.A. Apr iL, 1931.

D 52.1!Black- Lift and Drag 'of Bl.ackcurn "Iiis" by L.P.Coombes and R.K. Cushing.
burn/16 London !LM. Stat i oncry Office, 1931. Aero. Research Committee

Report & Memo. #1354.
D 52.1/Bristol Full Scale Measurements of Mft
Fighter/43 with R.A.F. 34 Wings anQ Slots

Staticnory Office, 1931. Aoro.
#1351. '

D 52.1/Bristol The Motions, at the'Stall, of a Eristol Fighter Aeroplane with
Fighter /44 Slot and Aileron Cont.r-o'L-on Bct h Planes by K.r;.Clark. London H.M.

Statioaery OfficG,193J.. Aere.Rosearch Com~itte0 Report and Momo.
#1341.

D 52.1/Bristol On the Validity of'Large Scale Tests in an OpGn Jet Wind Tunnel;
Fighter/45 Tests on Ono-fifth Scale Bristol Fighter (7.9 ft.span) in5 ft.

open Jet 'I'unrie L, by 'ii.G.A.Pcr rtng and C. Callen. London ,H.M•.
Stationery Office, 1931. -Aero. Research Committeo Roport and
Memo. #1348.

D 52.1/Fo~~er Air Force nnd Moment for XFA-l Airplano by Navy Yard, Aero. Labor-
2 atory, Report #447. »ash.Navy Dept. Feb. 2, 1931.

D 52.1/46

D 52.1/Martin
4

D 53.15/1

D 52.33/218

Air Force and MOment for XT5M-l Airplane without Cent er Section
Cut-Outs, by Navy Yard, Aero. Lab or-atory Report #445. \lash.Navy
Yard Jan. 26, 1931, .

.Aircraft Carriers and Their Operati ons by Ii.A.Moffett. Reprint
from The Militar;y Enginoer ,Mm'ch-April ,1931. W3.sh. Society of

American Mili tary Enginvors, March-April, 1931.
Catalogue de Profils dlAilos. Paris ,France, Service des Recherches \

do llAeronautique,Laboratoires d'Aerondynamique,Nov.1930. \
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D 52.33/229 The Influence of a Stoppod Airscrew on the Lift and Drag of an
Acrofoil by ».G.A.Porring. London H.M.Stationery Offico,1931.
Aore. Ros ca r ch Ccrnrnit t ce Rcpor t & Momo. 'iH3.17.

D-52. j3/241 IiovGmollt of Smoke in tho Boundary Layer of all Aorofoil without and
with Slot. bJ T. Tanr.er Londen II.M.StD,tionory Offico.1931. Aero
Rosoarch Committee Roport & MGmo. #1352.

D 52.39/8 Test t c S-J.rr.1J.lateConditicns of a Plane Fire on the lflight Deck of
a Carrier and. Extingui::;hing Means Thorefor. by Navn.l Aircraft
Fuctcry, .Aoro. Engino Laboratory. Ph iLa, nav;)' Yard..lJov.19.1930.
Navy Dept. :Bu. of Aero. ~~L-306.

D 52.41/23 Bearing Loo.d ~Dalysis o.nd. Permissible Loads as Affected by Lubri-
crrt i on in Ai:rcl'!.:.ftEl:giJ:es , b;r F. L. Pr-escot t , Paper prepared for
Detroi t l!.ooting of S .A.S. Hateriel Div., 1931.

D 52.413/16 The Automotive Ignition Coil by T.H. Darnell. ~ash. GoverTh~ent
Printing Office, 1931. Hat. Ad vLsory Ccmrm t t ec for Aero.Report
1;'374.

D 52.419/42 Coefficients of Discharge of 1l'u.ol In j ec t i cn Nozzles for Compres-
sLon t Ign i t t on E.'1gines bJr A.G.Gelallos. 'il.'1shLlgton Printing Of-
fice, 1931. Hat. Adv i s or-y Cblnm:ittoo for Aero. Report ""373.

D 52.42/30 ~ne Comparative Performance of Su~erCl1argers. by Oscar ~. Schey.
Wash. Government Pr int i.ng Office ,1931. Hat. Advisory Committee
for ~ero. Report #384.

D 52.6/11 Air force and. Momoy~tfor Design No. 71 Flying Boat Modific[\.tion
No.4, by l~avy Yard. 1l.erodynruuical Labor at cry Repor-t #446
\1ash. lJ:.wy Dopt. Jan. 29. 1931-

D 52.6/Martin Air Force and Moment for PM-l Flying :Boat, by Navy Yard.Aero~y-
4 namical Laboratory Aero. Report #4-1:2, Wash.Navy Yard,Dec.9,1930.

F 34/2 Pressure Distribution Test of Go01year-Zoppclin Airship F~ngar,
by Navy Dept. Aerodynamical Labor~tory, Aero.Report #4~3, ~ash.
Navy Dopt. Dec. 23. 1930.
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The chief pur~se of "this publication is to distribute information on aero-
nautics to the flyi.n$ personnel in'the Regular A.ra:Iy, Reserve Corps, National
Guard, and others connected with aviation.

Publishers are a.~thorized to reprint material a.ppearing in this publica-
tion.

V
THE rIRST PROVISIONAL .AlR DIVISION, 1931.

Each year the Air Corps plans to have a. concentration of its'airplanes,
equipment and personnel at some point. or ~oints and, with the forces gathered
there, carryon some problems which it ha.:s been working over from the time of
the concentration of the previous year.

Most of these problems have been tactical. Tactical theories have been
tried out in actual practice, and either adopted, revised or discarded, all
as a re~~t of the operations of the organizations gathered together for the
period of the maneuvers or exercises. This year, however, a new series of
pro~lems were, tried out by the Air Corps - 'prob1ems which would a.r:isewith the
prganizatipn and operation in time of War of our largest air unit, the Air
Division.' .These problems might properly b~ called staff problems, although
everyone pa.rticil;>atiIigin theo'IJerations of the 1st Provisional Air Division
of 1931, whether: group. or squach-oncomlnander, flight leader, pilot or mechanic,

. benefit'ed alike by the exper-Lence s gained d:uring the activities of the latter
l)Qrt of May. .

~t us go back a bit to 1917, when this country was organizing its mili-
tary forces for a major er,1ergency. Few of our Regular Army officers and non-
commissioned officers, who later formed the nucleus of our forces in France,
had ever .seen an Infantry Division in actual operation. t~y had not even
seen a brigade, except a hiGhly skeletonized one, more of a paper than a flesh-
and-blood outfit. When this country organized. divisions, corps and even field
armies, our officers found themselves working more with theories than experi-
ence. lIJ8.L'lyof those accented t,heories on the handling, the administration and

,supply of large units did'"not work, and eX")erience at that time was dearlybou~t. . . . .' . '-
In time of war, our largest air \U1it would probably' be an A~r Division.

So far, this MS been a "'Paper organization." It would have 2238 airplanes -
mostly bombers and pursuit ...4,0'00 officers and 29,000 enlisted men. It might
have to be moved f::~'l)maile',place. to~hl.lotherand'mOved in a 1IIlrry. It might have
to be moved long distances. This Air Division would be attached to General
Headquarters. It would be in addition to the c.viation attached to divisions,
corps and armies. In our 1?eace-time army, we have no:Air Division, nor have we
ever had a maneuver s.n wh~ch an Air Division or anything ap'..)roximatingone in
size, was called into being. In fact, the largest active air organization in
the 'Army Air Corps is a. Group, composed of several, squadrons. We have several
Wings of two or more Groups, on paper, but up to this writing we have had no
Wings in active operation~;t "-

In our concentration in May, 1931, we ~ere obliged.to use everything in
the line of military aviation tl.k~twe had~ in order to 8?proximate an organiza-
tion even one-fourth the' size of a war-time Air Division'. T"nis gave us a pre-
ponderance of Observation Aviation, whereas an Air Division has -practicallY no
Observation Aviation.' Nov'ertheless, our rna.in problem'w,3:sthe handling of a
large force of active :f1:liligunits, and our 1931 Air n":i.vis1onwas finally or-
ganized to consist of 692 officers, plus 69 Flying Cadets, 643 enlisted men
al1d 667 airplanes.

OUr 1931 organization was called the 1st Provisional Air Division, because
of its ~rovisional or tem,orary character.

Components of this D1vision were a1:l.but one of our Re~lar .A.rm;y Air
,C9rps squadrons in the cont Inent.aL limits of the United states; a flight from

each of the,.19.National Cf)~rd Oh3ervatiori'ScruaQ.r(ll!Sfrom as many sta.tes; a
l'ursuit Gr.oup,an ObseT\~tionGrl':;'L1I>! ,an At,tad\; S~1.:.~tdronand a 13om;;a:"'<ur.ent
SqUadron 'from the A.dvanced Flyi::l.3 Sc.bo'ol,at Xel1;>' !!'ield,Texao, DLe. a. ~'Ta:a.sport.

,GrOu'P fo~~d. of the Trmls1lort airplanes from our various fields thTcugbout the.... . . ,,-l9()" V-6154, A'.C:



country.
The composition of the Air Division, together with the types of airplanes,

used. was as followa-: '

Total for G.H.q, .
• f' •

78 Off~cers, .:
27 llnli i:? ted, Men
54 Airpil?-l16s. ..

Above figures include
official observers
with their airplanes
and mechanics.

".::'~.....

- . ,.-, 1st 'Provisional Ai;:- Division;'
Brigadier General Benjamin D. ::roul6is 1 C01Illll£l:nd.ing."
Chief of Staff -- 1i~~\t ....(;.01oncn :!i'ra.l1k M. Andrews.
De-puty Chie:!;'of Staff -- W'ajor Corl S-patz.'" .'
G-l -- Ca~tain H. M. McClelland.
G-2 -- Lieut.-Colonel Ira Longanecl:er.
G-3 -- Major Willis Hale.
G-4 -- L~eut.-Colonel HenriE. Arnold.
Division SUrgeon -- Major C.L. :Eeave~f,Medical Corps.
~rter.master -- Major Douglas C. Cordiner, ~.M.C.
Signal Officer -- Major H.S. Mitchell, Signal Cor~)s.
Adjutant -- Lieut. Bay L. Owens.

•• . ~ • lstl'ro':-.:lEd,onal P1J.rsuit...!i.B:g
Major Geo}~r'e E. Brett 1 Oomnand.Ing,

1st Pursuit Group, Selfridge ricJ.d, Mich. - Majo.r G.E. Brower, Commanding.
17th Squadron (P-12's), Cc"'tain Ross G,. Hoyt, Commanding.
27th Squadron (P-12's), Lieut. R.C.W. Blessley, Commanding.
36th Squadron (P-6Is) , Lie~t. M. L. Elliott, Con~ding.
94th Squadron (1'-12' s), I.ieut. Harry A. Johnson, Cor,1Il1aJ.1ding.

20th Pursuit Group, 1~thor Field, Calif. - 1bjor Clarence L. Tinker, Con~ding!
55tll Squadron (P•.J.2is),I.iout. C.E. Crumrine, COl:1lIlaIlding.

77th Squadron (P-12Is), Lieut. W.E. Richards, Commanding.
95th Squadron (Rockwell Field,Calif.) P-12's, Capt. F.O'D. Hunte~,.C~md~g.

lOlst Provisional Pursuit GroUi), Kelly Field, Texas. - Capt. J .x, Cannou,Comd'g.. .,
201st Provisional Sqnadron- (P-l's), Ca)t~ .A.C. Kincaid, Cornmand:Lngf ,.' ..
202nd Provisional Sq:,ad::.'on(P-l' s); Lieut. Dale V. Gaffney, Commanding.' '

- 203rd Provisional Sq.l8.drol1 (P-l t s), Lient. G.H. Beverley, COllU1Jallcling. . .
Total, 1st )?rovisional Pl1rSUit WinG- 195 officers and Flying Cadets, 18.0:en-:' , ,
listed men and 195 aL~)ll. -'E~S. '; •

11th Provisio,:al Bombardment Wi.ng
I,ajor John H. Pirie;, Commanding.

2nd :BombardmentGroup, Langley Field, Va. ,-Major Herbert A. Dargue, Commandd.ng ,

20th Squadron (B-3AIs}, C:::::.,to.inFrnrJc D~ HacJ:ett, Commana.ing.
49th Squadron (B-3AIs}, CaJtain ~lheodore J. Koe~lig, Commanding.
96th Squadron (B-3Als}, Lieut. James M. Gilles')ie, Comtna.."1.ding~
11th Sql.1adrcn, from Rockwell ]'ield, Calif. (:&-2's), Lieut. Charles

H. Howard, Commanding. . .
7th Bombardment Groun, Ms.rch Field, Calif. - Major Jose:?h T. McNarney,Cornrnanding..• . I .. . .

9th Squadron (0-38's), Cai1tain Leo F. Post, COllU1~nding.
31st Squadron (0-381 e ) ,. Ca;ta.in :carle G. Haroer, Commanding.

208th Provisional Squadron,-Kel1y Itield, (0-38's), Oapt , John W. Monahan,
Commanding.

Total, 11th Provisional:BoII).bardment 'Wing - 115 officers .and' fl:y1ng-oadet's,r,l.06
enlisted men and 72 ai~Jlanes.

21st. Provi12io~-:a.lObservation Wing
lajor Walter R. Weaver, COlum~~ding.'

9th Observation G~oup, Mitchel Field, N.Y. - Major W.O. Ryan, Commanding.
1st Squadron (O-l-G's), Lieut. J .M. McCulloch, Co~anding.
5th Squadron (O-l-EI s ), Lieut. E.E. Harmon, COmJ.Jianding•. :

99th Squadron (0-1-E1s), Lieut. F.W. Evans, Commanding. . . .
101st Prov, Observation Group, Kelly Field,Te:icas.- 'Major F.L; .Martin , Conmandf.ng,'.

205th Provo Squadron (02-H1s), Lieut. H.K. Ramey, Commanding.
206th Provo Squadron (02-H1s), Lieut. W.D.Old, Commanding.
207th Provo Squadron (O-ll's), Lieut. O.P. Weyland, Commanding.

l03rd Prov. Observation G~~OU1) - JhajOl' E ..A. Lohman, Commanding. , .
15th Obs. SquaQron, Scott Field, Ill. (0-1918), Capt. W.P. Hayes , Commanding.

, . 91st Obs, Squadron, Criss;.' Fiel,dpCalif~(BT-2Bls), Ca:?t.J.C~Ken.~edy, Comd'g.
l04th PrOVisional Observation Grou? - l~~jor L.H. Brereton, CommandinG.

12th Obs, Bqdn,., Ft .Bam HO'llston,Tex. (0-19's), Lt. Jos.H. Hicks, Commanding.
22nd Oba, Bqdn; , Maxwell Field ,Ala. (0-19's), Capt.Donald P.M1se,Commanding,
88th Obs, Sqdn., Ft. Sill, O1"..J.8.. (0-19's), Capt. Lawrence P.Hickey,Comd'g.'

Total, 21st Provo Obs. Wing - 148 officers and flying cadets, 126. enlisted men .....
and 137 air-)lanes. -191.. V-6154:,',A.C',



3rd Attack Group, Fort Crockett. Galveeton, Texas.
.: Ma.j.ol'~.ve;nport' Johnson, Comiranding.

8th Attack .$,quadron (.A,.:..3B~s )', Captain Lotha A. Smith,Commanding.
13th Attack Squadron. (Ar-3B1s), Lieu~. R!,>.l:?h~•. St~~leYj Commandinc;.
90th Attack Squadron. (.4.-3131s ), Captain VirGil E.•• Hi-ne, commanding. ,"',
204th Provo Sqdn., Kelly Field, Texa:s,. (A.,:3's). Lie~:t. :Ein;ilC. Kiel,:,'Comdg.

TotaJ.. for 3rd Atta.Ck Grou'P -52 'officers and flying cadets. 49 enlisted
men and 5l,aiz;,1lalle's. ; ,

31st, ~'rov:i,:1:i.onalTra.ns'Jort GrourJ
Lieut.:Cof.- AuGU~t'ine V::Ro0bins, Commanding.

209th Provo Sqdn, Lieut. H. S. Hansell;' COI;lmanding.
210th ProvisionalS~\adron, Ca~Jt. J.M. Clark, Cow~nding.
21lth ProviGional Scluadro'n, Co..~;t.R.N. ott', Commanding.
212th Provisional" Squadron, Ca.;.')!];.E. H~ DeFord, Oonmand'ing,

Total f,oJ;' 3J..st Provisional Group - sf officers, 43 enlisted men and
43 airplane s, . .;'

22nd'PrQ11si~nal Observation'Wing
j\A8.j or R1::lJ.;?h Royce, Commanding ,

l51st Provizional Observation Gro~u - Lbjor R~ymondMiller. Minpesota nat~onal
Guard' Air Corps, ,Cornri12.J:JcLingf" , '

30lst Provisional Squadron(0-~8Is), l~ryland, Washington and Minnesota
NatioIlq,l Gua~g. - Maj or' C.V. HayIles, TIash. Na.t11 atiard, CommandinG.

'302nd Proviqion8.1 Squadron (0-::38's), Connecticut, New York and Illinois
'Nat'ionalGu8:rd - '1W.Jor M.D. Mann, Ill. National Guard, Commanding.

303rd Provis~onp.l squadron (0-38's), Cal:ifornia, Ohio and Texax National
Ouard- Ma:'jor W.H. Roid, Texas Nati6nalGuard, Commanding.

l52nd Provisional ObservationGrQup~, Major C.13'. Oldfield,. Commanding.
304th Provisional Sq~dl~onl «()..llls)~ Tcnnosse'e'; Alabama and Massachusetts

Nationa,l Guard,- Cept. F.E. Gallo1tray, Command:il1.g.
305th Pro'vis,ional Squadron (O~-H's), Indiana, Missouri and; Colorado National

Guard - ,Ca:gtainT. C. Voss, Cor.ll'nandil1g. ".
306th Prov1_~ional Squadron (.02-HIs), 'New'Jersey, (Atkeilsas ,Michig'aJ.'1 and

Pennsyl vania National Guard - Ca1)t. F .R.' :Anderson; Mich. N.G., COll.ID1al1.ding.
Total for 22nd Provisional Obser:Vation Win'&.- 114 o'f;f:l.cers, .98 eil).i13ted'.

men and 107 airj?lanes.' , ' " ' "
lTo~e: When "Pl~ovis1onal" is used, i tdesignates the 'organization ,in: qiJ.es.~

tion as not of regular act Lve status, 'but tem:'10:i.~aril:Yformed for the 'geriod of
the Maneuvers. Kelly Field squadrons and groups were led by instructors, as.
~ere the fl:j.ghts in the squadrons.', Flyinl5 Cadets .wer e used as f11ght lJilbts,
however." ,

Where totals of officer£::,enlis-ted men and air~lanes of.wings and igr'oups '
and ai~planes by types conflict with grand totals, ,~t is due to duplication
Of :d1.\ties of-persollneland assi@1mentof air-,?lanEls.

AIRPLtJ!EB BY TYPES MID MAKES '
Pursuit 205.
,58~lCurtiss ~iHawksll- 425 h.:? water-cooled en.ttne, V-type.

130 P-12 Boeing, 429, hvp, "Wasi' ene-ine.'
17 P.6, Curtiss, 600'h.p. liquid-cooled, V-t~e engine~

Observation - 300. "
39 BT" -.Douclas 13a.sic 'J!rainini;;, 420 h.'). "Wasp" air ....coo).edengine.
51. 02-H-' DOUGlas Observation, 420h.~,), 'Liberty engine.
8~ 0-38- DOUGlas Observation, 525, h.;;>. "Hornet" air-cooledengine..'
10 0-25-,. Douglas, Observation, SOOh.-,)o liOU:ld.-cooled V-t;y-pe engine.:,

-".10-31;.. Dou,glas ,gull-winG mQllo:?laJ:ie:600:'h.~? 'liqUid-cooled V...t:Y'!?eeng:i.nE:j~
55 0-19- Tb.omas-Morse, metal fuselage. 420 hs p, "Wasi?" air-cooled engine.'
39 0..1 - QurUss "Falcon" 425 h~,,~";ya.ter':'cool~deri{;ille. " ".' ,
24 Q..ll-Curtiss "Falcon" 42Q h."i).Liberty engine~, '
l' 0-21. Same as 0-19, except th8.t it has a 600 h.-i?_ Curtiss Hex engine.
10-22- "1:-1'e\vDOUglas Observation, all metal fuselage.M~~-W. -

70 .:A.-3B,Curtiss "Falcon, II 425 h.~).water-cooled engine.
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Bombardment- 44.
4 LB- )~eystone, double rudder, two 525 h•.,. "Hornetll air-cooled engines.

31 B-3k',Keyst91'l&"'IEl~ngJ.E}.rudder, two 525 h.!). "Hornet" air-cooled engines.
9 B:-2, Curti$.s.<i~Con<iorll<.;two '600 h.'I. ),~quld-cooled engines.

Cargo .... 48. . ,. ~.. -. ' .. '. -": .....
5 0-1, Douglas, single 'I-Liberty" en.:).ne.
5' 0-4, Ford Triomtor" "Was')",encines. (mono'1I1ane)'.,
4 0.;.6, Sikorsl~., dual.-eng.ine <1lil9hi 'bi:m, (mono?}lane).
9 0-7, Fold\:er tri-motor', "J-6" en~inos. (monopl.ane},
6 0-9, Ford tri-motor, "J-6". "engilles, (monop'lana);

13 Qo.l4, Fokker single "Cyclone" eneine, (!lonoplane).
1 0-15, Fokker ":fios')italll 'Jlalle, 6in['le "Oyclone" engine. (monoplane)
2 0-19, Uorthrup ali-metal~, ,loVi wing mOl1.o'?lane,"Was:)" engine, (monoplane).
3 (}-22, Fleetster, single 1I0yclol1e" engine. (monoplane)

. " '.",i'. .
....

Generall~7 6':>ealdIig,.these TIi ';is10n Exercises tze re nothing more than the
concentration of-.all AirCoT"'ls traininc: tl1row;hout the United States in one
area, this area changillgove;'a ~eriod of several weeks to several different
places. This combined'tral:tl.ing was ,;;')lc,cedunder the immed.iate supervision of
the Division OOlmnande~,Brigadier-General Benjanlin D. Foulois, assisted by his
staff.

It was this concentration that caused situations to arise 'which would ordi-
narily never be met in the course of decentralized yeace-time training. This
does not mero1that decentralized traiuing is.not valU8.ble in developing capacity
for leadership and initiativ~ with organizations at their ~ome,stations under
the control of Grou-por Squadron Commanders. Such IIhorne,stationll training, how-
ever, is but the routine of.things througA~t, the year and does not solve some
of the problems that have been rn6t when an Air Division, .or an air organization
of similar size, has been o;rgani,zed and ~t int~ o';;Jeration in the past - all on
paper, of course. ,', .

S?ecifically, . some o~the questions which eould be answered as a result of
these Uaneuvers are ::tl1e:t;9llowinC: ' .

Oould we use' membars of the grad1lB.ting class at the Advanced Flying School
in a large active.i()J.~€;a:1ization ,such as t~lisone in time of war?

Oould we useyoun,g pilots. who have just won their wingr. and place them in
active ~TOUPSand Wings where the ht[»est degree of air ~1d airdrome discipline
and flying technique is necessary without first givinG them :')reliminary training
in an active organization of much smaller size - let us say a squadron ol')erati:ng
more or less Lndependent Ly , or' at !1l()!?tin a Group'?

Oould these youngsters TIith their fresh e~thusiasm, their keen desire to
make good, take their place a16ngsi~e'their more eAperienced brothers without
"slowing up" the latter? Weall know that our ':?ilots had little practical ex-
perience in the last .war beforebeincsent to the front, but that is one thing
we hope will never hcippeIiagain." '

. Another pr-oblem Ls. that of communication. Large units are not normally
based on onea'irdrome~yet' the units so scattered are reouired to get into
action 'at one' time and as' one' linit. Such operations reqtiire a well planned and
practical system of communication from one airdrQme ..t-o another. Combining these
comniUIiieatiQrii(,.~.~t'hthe. necessary ground-to-:?lane and plane-to-plane communica-
tions. v:ithout jaiuming-the air' into a hcpaLes s jumble, .is a task in which prac-
tical exper Lence only will make us ;.')roficient. Badia control of a squadron .. or

.even of a group.of several score plane~, is only a normal training operation at
many of our Air Corps stations, but when there are.a l~ber of groups or scores
of squadrons, then the problem of satisfactory communications becomes one of
considerable' magnitude.
. ManY'lJroblems of air 'and airdrome d1sci~:>line were .worked out as a result of
the Maneuvers. Each day an improvement was noted in the time in which the va.ri-
eus unf ts atone airdrome woulq. clear it in t8JQrinc; out on the field and taking
,off, and in landing on tile field and ta.:x:;;ringback to their parking areas. The
same was also true' of the time redUired for units to meet at some aerial rendez-
vous. and assemble there as one unit, all components thereof in pr~r ?lace and
a t proper intervals ~ .,: .' •

The question:of tables of organization could also be considered as a result
.of what the Maneuvers, .taught us, as vIell as: tables of supply and equipment. Us

. they adeqlJate? Howaccu.rate s~~ould they be? .Howflexible ~ inflexible? What
spare parts should be taken wi't'h a mobile unit conmoaed of various makes and
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types of aircraft? What is the best metho'a.of trans:?or,ting"and dispatching
aerial trans?orts bearing meChanics ,who:cannot be' carried in: their own service
type airplanes when their outfits move.quiCkly from one airdrome to anotherZ

Would our Division, Wing and. GrOUJ.)staffs be .too to'y-heavy in size or could
they be cut without i~)osing too great a ourden u?on the officers composing these
Btaffs?

Should Squadrons, Groups or Wings be main.tb.ined at their present aircraft
strength, or increa.sed or decreased 1,

With Flo hibhly skeletonized force of mechanics, could this huge Air Division
remain in the field as a mobile unit and still be properly serviced, inspected
and maintained over a ',)eriod of several, weeks? :

Are our comnerciai air"oorts throuGhout the country adequate 1n equd.pmerrt ,
size and layout to take care of a number of military airplane8,intenctingto land
there, requiring quick service for ai~~lal1eS and some accommodation for person-
nel without too great assistance from the ~ilitary establishment?

Can hoapd talization ,of the ill and the injul'ed be made by air from the air-
drome to the nearest base hos~ftal withOUt requiring'too great' an aerial ambu-
lance foree? Can air trrolS?Orts, equ1Jped to carry cargo and personnel, be
quickly and eatist;actorily" eCfJ.ilJ;.Jed'as temporary ambUlanc'e";atrplanes. .: ..... .

Hawshould a transport group or squadron be'best o~g8.n'iized? With the: many
different types of commercial aircraft which are used for'Army'ai-r ,transIJorts,
how can these various makes and types best be orGanized to give .:satisfacto:ry
service? ' . , ,

Last, bu.t not lea'st ,- what'1roblems would .amobile unit -PTes'ent tbat one
with stabilized operations would-not? . In movemants from one part ,of the country
to another, what assistance cou'l,« be exne cted from civil authorities and citi-
zens' organizations which would smooth the wa~'for 'our c~minGand,estab11shing
aurselvesin a new site? , .

The question of civil assistanceilasanswered to our satisfaction from the
~ery first, when members of the Division Staff first rnade tentative dlans for
the 'Use of commercial airpo'rts for units enroute between their home stations and
the northeastern~~rt oftlie'country where the ll~.jor ol>arations.were to be peld,
and also when the matter of commercial e.ir:.;orts u~)onwhich to, base tho Division
was discussed. Aside f rom the "boos t our city" s}?irit mhich .led many communi-
ties to request oUrl1resence; our -~)resence was another' deeper feeling that they
could perform some ]?atriotic act1~ these times of :?eace bymal<:ingus feel wel-
come in their midst. In the el\d,.the booster s')iritof 'each and every communi.ty
in'this country, when totalled up ,: is exactly e"~al to the feeling of national
pride, withou.t wl1ich a cour..tryis-:Ln sore straits, indeed.

, Airport operators throughout the country. assured us of their desire to
have our units use their fields. Chambers of Commerceal}dhoteaenfs' associa-
tions made special arrar1gell1ents for our C01::1111g.News~)B.:?ersthroughout the en-
tire cou:ntry sent representatives with the Division to travel with 1t in its
movements from one place to another. Commercial transport airplanes were
placed at OUr service to transijortthese neWS"PB.')ercorzeepondenba, Those com-
panies~which were awarded the~ontracts to supply the Division with gas and oil
at various points, sent s?6cial reyresentatives to see that no kinks develo~ed;
in the smooth service on which their companies :)rided themselves.

SuChassistance from outsid.e sources was absolutely necessary in order to
enable the Division to funct Lon Tn a satisfactory. manner', One of the most im-
portant consi~erations in the operat Ions of this 1st Provisional J.ir Division
was that' of fundS with which to opere.te , No extra Congressional appro1?riations
were requ.ested or' used for the Air Division. It o')erated entirely out of cur-
rent'appropriations. As stated before, "these Division exercises were nothing
more than the concentration of all Air CO~9straining throu@1out the United, ,
St~tes in one area, this area changing overa~eriod of several weeks to se~eral
different l~laces." The first concentration l)oint was at Dayton, Ohio, schedul,-
ed'for Yay 15th. Several days before that time, menbers of the Division and .
Wing Staffs flew to the Fairfield, Ohio, Air De:?ot, where Division 'HeadqUarters
was established. ,

, Throughout the country, squadrons and GT0U':!s,and even five-ylane flights
from National Guard units, were win2;1n5their way toward Dayton. Someof the
,West 'Ooast outfits were aided by strong tail winds. Somefrom the East Coast
'Were considerably delayed by fog and rains- over the JU.lel~enies. All during the'
15th, airplanes came in to Wright Field' and, Eai:rfield,' until, by evening all but
~ few of the organizations were re~)orte.d;1n, these coming in the following day.
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Organizations were based as follows:
Fairfield Air Depot t. Division Headquarters~

11th :BombardmentWing.'
1st Pur sui t Wing. ,
31st Transport Group.

Wright Field; , 3rd Attack Group.
21st Qbservation Wine.
22nd Observation Winb'

Note: The following issue of ,the NewsLetter will conclude the story of
the 1st Provisional Air Division, the ouerations'of thi'sDivision and the results
of the Maneuvers. As this g04s to 'Pres~, the Di~i:ts,ion'has1?een practically de",:

,mobilized, but lJ'..a.ny of its conrocnent s are still enroute to' theirhorile stations.
and the results of the }~euvers have not yet been tabul&ted or definitely
concluded.

---000......-
SOLDIER'SMEDAL AWARDEDTOTWOAIR CORPSENLISTEDMEN

A EO'Q.QUETFOR THE 20THPH OTa.

The 20th 'Photo Section of Brooks Field, Texas. unde'r the'ca'1able direction
of 2nd Lieut. E.C. Robbins, is fast extending an enviable reT1u.tat'iOl1:ln their
certain line, and has added the Air Officer of the 8th Cor1Js'.Area (Lieut .-Col.
A.G. Fisher) and the Fire Chief of San Antonio, Texas, to the long'list:of ,those
whomthe Section has favore'd w.ith ;)ictures '''hich have proved highlyaccepta:ble.
These pictures. on the occasion of the Fiesta Celebration of koril: 2lstin'San
.A.n.to.nio,fe'atured GovernorR.S. Sterli:q;g',a.."ldNajor-General Winan~. They elici t-
ed, from Col. Fisher higl1.;)raise for the lIhibh state of efficiency" of the Photo
Section. Fire Chief Sar~an and .member s of his Depar-tment aiso ~)]:'aised,the
work ~f'.~~~ '~h,o~o Section, the ,former writing to the effect th,af tithsse' -pictures
are. f;n~. sp~qimel?-s?f J?hotogra'?hicart, and T assure you that I am very:'prfmd of
them... Technical Sergeant Michler, senior nonconmf.safoned offic'er of the'Section,
and his assistants, by their excel fsnt work ~d steady a,),.,lication. aredeserv-
ing of the excellent reputation possessed by the Section'~'
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KELLYFIELDPARTICIPATESIN AIR CORPSMANEUVERS
:By the News Letter Cor:.'espondent

UPONreceipt o~ the !llans for t:l() ,Ai:;.' COI'")SE:~ercises and Maneuvers for
.the year of 1931, Ke;Lly Field becal:Je a real bee hive of activity. Every

. department, squadron, and every officer and a great number of the enlist-
. ed men were affected and, e.l tho"\.1.C;hmany e:::trn hours were put in, everyone seemed.
to catch the s-piri t of the thing and , before we were a;\,,!i:l-reof the fact, our -pro-'
visional squadrons and yersonnel were 1eally to J?lay their lJart in the greatest

.,,-exercises the Air COI1?Ohac ever ;.1articipated in.
The Sonior InstrJ.cto:ts, es")eci,"l,U:v in the Pursuit and Attaclt SectiollS, were

drilling their students toperfaction,' and one \'!ould have to be a very keen ob-
server and a veteran vilot to have been able to ')ick out the students who flew
with theAtt~ck GrOUi)""from Galvestol1,the home of the 3rd Attack Group, that
came to Kelly Field to »ract Lce fonlJation~ with the Provisional ,Squadron from
this field. ,- ,. " ,,"

Captain J01lil K. C~nnon, the Senior Instructor in the Pursuit Section, and
his able 'staffcifficers and ir:.structors, were putting their forty cadet stu-
dents through the ropes, and tho f'o rmat Lons which were being flown left no .
doubt in one's mind b'c,~ tl~[,t tJ.~o students would hold their own in the Maneuvers.

First to de:?artfrom Kelly l:'ield Viasa flight of six planes, '!.Jiloted by
Ca.pt. B.F.' Giles, 1st, Lieuts. A.L"Tewett, E.A.. Moore, .J .K. McDliffic, M.F.
Schneider and O.A..Anderson. ~lis flicht was composed of Observation ?lanes and
departed on May 11th for Fort,SiJ.l, Okla., to join the 88th Observation Squadron.

0:c1 May 12th, the 204th:P:rovisional Atteck Souauron, conmanded by 1st Lieut •
.»nil C. Kiel, de"")artedwith 12'(118nos for Galveston, Texa,s, where they joined
the !bird Attack Group. In thi~ grou:? there' were eight Flying Cadets and 1st
Lieuts. L.J. Carr, 2nd Lieuts. J.T. Flock and I.M. Palmer. Twelve mechanics
were .ass igned. " . . .' ,

Bright' and early on ther;10~'llinb of M.-~y13t:1, the Pursuit and Observation
provisional Grou?s and the Eon,t71.::Cinent SqL1ad::on took off. The first to clear
the field was, the 10lst, Pu:i.'suit Grm.1.I', which consisted of 20 officers, 37 Fly-
ingCadets and 43 enlisted men.' The 201st ~rsuit Sauadron fonned the main
esche Lon and took off J?rOJ:il")t2~rat 7:00 e.. m, ''111::'Ssquadron was commandedby
Capt. John, K. Carmon. Shortlv after it. had cleared the field,the 202nd Squad-
ron, commandedby Ca~t. A.C. Kincaid, took off. ~lis formed the support unit.
The last' to take off ,was the 203rd Squadron, cOlrnnandedby 1st Lieut. G.H.
BElvcrley, which was termed the.Reserve Unit.

,Shortly after the, 1'1.1:';:,lit G:.'o'ci,pcornnander dove in a final salute to the
Commandant, the l02nd Provisional' Observation .Grou'), commandedby lk:tjor F.~.
Martin, Commandantof the Adva:1ced Fly:i,ng Schoo!, clea.red the field. This group
consisted of the 205th Observation Sauadron, cOiruffifuLdedby 1st Lieut. H.K. Ramey,
Senior Instructor in the Observation'Se~tion; the 206th Squadron, corinnandedby
1st Lieut. W.D. Old, .and the 207th S~tadr6n, cOinmandedby 1st Lieut. ~.P. Weyland.
Assigned to this Grou~ were 12 officers, .18 Flying Cadets and 28 eluistod men~
Captain Perry Wainer, Comrm:mica.tionsOfficer, and Major R.R. Duc~t, Su.rgeon,also
accom:p.anied the flight. The last to take off was the 20Sth Bombardment Squadron,
commandedby 1st Lieut. Joi:m \1. Monahan, and accompani.ed by lst'Lieut. Ned
Schramm, 2nd Lieut. H.R. Baxt er , six Fl~7illb Cadets and nine enlisted men.

Altogether, Kelly Field fur~ished 69 Flying Cadets, two student officers,
a total of fifty officers (pilots), two Flight Surgeons, 115 enlisted men and
118 air-planes.

---000---

A GOODPAINTJOB ONSQU1"DRONINSIGNIA.

,LieUt., Harry A. Johnson, conunanding the 94th Parsuit Sqnadron, Selfridge
Field, Mich., and Sgt. VeneSs planned and figured for months before decidinG on
the exact position and background colors for the Squadron Insignia, the ."Whooping
,Indian.lI At last, the whole t>:'ll{,'; was decicled , and the first of the COWlingwas
vainted and decorated. , The rins cowling is ?ainted a vivid red, and the Indian
'1\.ead is painted on each side of tllO r~.L? on a silver baclcground outlined in
y,llow. The .whole thing makes a most individual and attractive combination of
p~nt and clever wcrkmanehfp, Tho red cowlinc makes the ships .very: '~asily dis- .
ti,guishable,'both on the ground and in the air. "If you donf,t 1;hi:bk:tba:t they'
10 ~.J?r~tty keen, 1I says the News Letter Corres:?ondent ,lfju,st ,take a, look at them
dn; ing the Maneu.vers." '. ., . ". ,"',: -, .: .

/ Ed.' Note. We did just that andtheyce'rtalnly looked fine.I -196- V-6154, A.C.



COLONELHATHA.WAYDEPA:R'l'SFROMWASHINGTON

It was with genuine regret that, the personnel in the Office of the Chief
of the .Air 001"".::18 in Washington extended a farewell handsAake to Colonel Levy
1(. Hathaway, Medical Corps, on the eva of his de]arture from Washington, follow-
'ing the eX)iration of his four-year tour of duty as Ohief of the Medical Division.

Colonel Hathawayhas served in the Medical C01"'PSnearly 29 years. He was
born in Kentucky onOCtooor 27, 1877. He graduated~ from the university of:
Virginia in 1901, "r'eceiving the d,egree of Doctor of Medicine. .A.p;,lointedASS,~S-
tant Surgeon (.Acting) on October 27, 1902, he was :'.;)romotedto Captain and.A.ss,i~-
tant 'Surgeon five years later. He e,ttailled the rank of Me,jOl' on July I, 1916;
Lieut.-Colonel, May15, 1917, a.nd Colonel, October 27, 1928. He gradua.tedfrQ~
the A:rmyMedical School in 1903 and from the 8c::ool of Aviation Medicine in: 1~27.

During his Army career, Colonel Hathaway served in .AJ.aska.;the Phili~pines;
Fort ~nomas, Ky.; Presidio of Monterey end Fort Baker, Galif.; Douglas, .Arizona;
CampLogan, Texas, and Fort Oglethorge, Ga. During the World Warhe served as
Division Surgeon, '33rd Division, A.Ji;.F., France, and for his meritorious service
in this ca~}acityhe received tJ:'lc:fDinti!l@lishedService Medal with the following
citation:

"As Surgeon, 33rd Division, throuGhout its organization, traininG and co~
bat operations, by his devotion to duty. untiring energy and high :?rofessional
attainments, he rendered cone-it cuous service, maintaining at all times a remark-

'able health record in the division. His handling of the wounded, involving per-
sonal exposure to heavy enemy fire during his dadLy inspections of the advanced
dressing stations. was notable for its extraordin&ry efficiency. TAter, as Chief
Su.rgeon, 9th.A:rmyCoI'-ps , he aGain rendered highly meritorious service to the
.American .:EXpeditionary Forces."

Appreciating the roving character of ~~ life, the severance of 9leasant
associations must be taken 11hilosoJhically, and while eX?ressingregret at
losing Colonel Hathaway, who Goes to a balmy climate in the'land of sugar, ::..,ine-
apples, palms, tourists, hula hlua dancers; you guessed it - Hawaii - the glad
hand of welcome is extended to his successor as Chief of the Medical Division,
Lieut.-Colonel Glen I. Joncs, Medical CO~?s.

A native of the Distr~ct of Colwnbia, Col. Jones saw the first light of day
on November25, 1883. After atte~1d1ng the 'Imblic schools of Washington and the
Central High School, he gradlmted from George Washington University in 1905, re-
ceiving,the degree of Doctor of Medicine. Five years later he was a commissioned
a 1st Lieutenant in the Medical CO:l:'pS, receivillg his ;>romotion to Ca:>tain on
June 15; 1913; to Major, lkiy15, 1917; and to Lieut.-Colonel, April 25, 1930.
He gradUated from the At.rny Medical School in 1910; from the A~ War College in
1928 and from the SC~bbl of Aviation Medicine in 1931. He is on the eligible
list for'service ali the General Staff.
. Cololle~ Jones has served at the following stations during his career in the
~: 'Phi+ippirie Islands;' Fort McDowelland San Francisco, Calif.; Fort H.G.
Wrt€ht~ N.Y.; Car,1p Devens, Mass.; Edge~"ood,Md.; Cam Sherman, Ohio; Ca.nrp
:BUns ton , . 'Kansas; 'Surgeon Ge:i.leral's Office, Washington, D.C.; as assistant 'per-
sonnel officer;' on duty with the .AmericanForces in Germany; Professor of Mili-
tary Science and Tactics at Georee Washington Uuiversity, Washington, D.C.; with
the Plebiscite Commission in Tacna-A.rica, and at Carlisle Barracks, Pa.

For meritorious se'!"vice during the World Wa.r, Colonel Jones was awarded the
Distinguished Service Medal with the follOWing citation:

"While surgeon of the 10th Division c1:Ll.rin~:;the epidemic of S'Panish influenza
in that command,h~s farsigntedness in providing' hospital facilities and his
energetic and exce:.?tionally efficient action in directing the care of patients
resulted in a large reduction of mortality. His services show a rare devotion
to duty in that,. though himself a sufferer from the disease, his efforts were
unabated."

---000--

EXTENDED .AIR TOUR BY S:mRETARY DAVISON
I

The.Hon. F. Trubee I8vison, Assistant Secretary of War, and ea,tain Ira C. (
Eaker, .Air Corps, made Scott Field, Ill., a rendezvous point on May1st. Capt. I
Eaker had rece7ved a new Lockheed low-Vi.dng...In. onoplane at the factory at atrban1t,!
Calif., on AprJ.l 28th, and had er?ected, ~o,be i.n Washington by the 30th, Otlt ,
was considerably delayed by impossible flying weather. Secretary Davison bad er-
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pected to use t11is new ,iane in an inspect'1C?u\our Of the flying activities of
the West Coast I and was due in Sari 'Diego, ,"calif., on MaJ' 2nd.

When it :was found t'hat Capt. Eaker: 'lI'cro.ld he unable to get through to
Wa.shington, Secretary Davison gave him instx'Uct:ipris to stop at Scott Field and
wait until he flew'on fr.om 'WashhlgtoU. ' Cal,tainEaker arrived at Scott Field
shortly after one 0' clock on the afternQon of May1st I and on hislaat hop
from Springfield, Mo., established a new record for flying the 210 miles dis-
tance between these two noints - ~! hour and five minutes. 'Secretary'Davison
left Washington on the same mo::"~:.il1g'in his lIFJ.eetster,lI with 1st Lieut., Stanley
Umstead as J?ilot. 'llJ.'lc~r a:_'::ived at Fairfield, Ohio, in time for lunch, "and then
continued on to Scott Field, averaging a speed of 150 miles per ho~ on the
entire distance from Washington.

Early the follo.lin.; morning Secre~E1rJDa',ison and Qaptain ,~erleft Soott
Field with the expecbab rons of 'being in san DiOGO bofore. darkness, planning to'
stop at Tulsa, Okla. and Micll<:m0., ~oxas, for refueling. Lieut. urns,tead r~turn ..
ed to Washington on the same day. . , .

The Primary Flying Schoo I at Warch Fi.e~d, Riverside, Calif~, wasvisi,ted
on Ma::1 7th, and the Advanced FJ~;-ing School, Kelly Field, Texas, May'12th. 'While
in San Antonio, Mr. Davison "as thehourJe guest of Brigadier-General Charles H.
Danforth, CorrnnandingG-eneral of the' Air, COI-pS Training Center. He held a con-
ference with the Oomrnand.Lng Officer of th~-,San .A.:i1toj,1ioAir De')?oton matters per-
taining to the yrojected new construct~on there.

On May 14th, Mr. Davison and Captain Eaker depar-ted for Washington, via.,
Maxwell Field, .Ala.

---000---
SCOTTFIELDPIu\YSHOSTTOUNITSPARTICIPATINGIN MANEUVERS

Scott Field, Ill., :)layod an active :'''>artin the IJreliminary concent'rat ron
of airplanes for the big Air Co:r",JsManeuvers 011 the Ea.st Coast by being host to
the 10lst Pursuit Group [mil the i0211dand l03rd Obsel'vation Groups on the night
of May 14th. - " ,

The Air :Board of the Chambe r of Oonmerc e of st. touis assisted greatly in
making the sta;)Tof the -y-isi ting ?ilots and mechanics as lJleasant as possible.
The visiting ;;>ilotsandtl1e Scott Field officers were gllests at a big barbecue,
and all the' enlisted messes were '1rovided liberally vrith additional fui1.ds for
banquets to the visiting mochant.cs and the Scott Field enlisted men.

About 5,GOOvisi t;';l"8 ve re nresel1t at the field to witness the arrival of
the participants in the M9.116Uve;s,and everything went off without a hitch. The
101st Group with its,54 Pursuit pl.ane s in fonnation :;>as:::;edover st. Louis early
in the afternoon and were ',Jarked at the field before 3: 00 ",).m, The l02nd Obser-
vation Group ~rived at ab~ut 0 :00 ;).m. !l1t:1e bake--of'f's the following morning, .
the Pureu1ters left at 6:30, the 1031'd Observation at 7:00 and thel02nd Obser-
vation at 7:45.

---000---
ARivfY ASSISTSIN DETROITAIR SHOW'V

The National Air Show, the largest 01' its kind held in the United States,
opened at the Detroit City Air)ort on Saturday, April ll.th. All of the leading
manufacturers in the aircraft industry had their latest models and accessories
on display. .

Amone;the distinGuished visitors invited to attend the ',)re-view on-the
openinG day were Majo'r Genera,l James E. Fechet, Chief of the- Air Corps; Brig.
General Henry C. Pratt, Chief of the Materiel Division; Major George H~ Brett,
ConnnanciingOfficer of Selfridge Field, Mich., and VJa~orGerald 'E• .Brower" Com-
mandll'lg Officer of the First Pl.1I'S"i.1.it Groun, ' " -,

Wed...'1.esc18.y,A:)ril 15th, was desic;nated as Ar:rry Day at the Show, and during
the afternoon the First Pursuit Grouv flew a radio-control demonstration fo~
.tiOll over the Air-)ort.A:r:ter all :fl~es of the Group had landed,a 'plaqu.e was
unve i'Led in conmemczab Ion of the late Ca;?tain Woolson, the designer of the '"
Diesel Aircraft engine. l~jor-General Frame Parker, the Sixth Coros AXea"d~
mander , was also present at the cerenont.es, •

---000---
Kelly Field was recently requested to furnish the names of 24 Flying cadets

who wish to volunteer for service in the Hawaiian Islands. ~lve students in
Pur'suit, six in Bombardmentand six in Attack volunteered.
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NATIONALPISTOLCOMPETITIONS

Bjr.: Li.eu.t. J. L . Hit chings ,A. C.
(The Sixt~ Article. of this Series)

To the shooters of the Army, a oewilderin~ number of ?istol competitions
are open, for all of W:l1Chhandsome medals and, in some cases, cups and tro?hies
are offered. All those incllldeJ. :tn the ")artia.l list given below H!@Y be fired on
lour own range~ the targets or scores, properly witnessed, being then forwarded
to N.R.A. or U.S.R.A. Head~ua.r~ers.

N. R •.A. PI STOLMATCHES
"Match ~~E?.!L:&'ired

Outdoor qualification Ally tiwe
Slow fire tyro 1~y
Timed fire : :.::~y
.22 calibre championships JUlle
Free pistol cham?ionship J141e
Indiv1d\lal chc~pionship jwle
Gallery qualification Any time
Individual .22 gallery cl~~ionship J~nuary
Individual .22 Military Gallery Feb,ruary

U.S.R.A.PISTOL MATCHES
Ratings 1l.:ny time
A (Revolver) , Sept.-Oct.
B (Pistol) r: '" II

F (Rocket revolver) Il

G (Novice) II

I (Free pi::ltol) II

Indoor Pistol League Jan.-Feb:-March
II Revolver II II II "

II Novice II II 'II "

M (Indoorrevo},ver) .April
N (Indoor Pistol) A'..')ril

These are the civilian matches in which the prosyective target shooter Will,
be most interested. There are a nUIJber of other individu~l and team matches
which may also be fired 011 your own ra:.1Ge.

There is also the Army ~lalificationcourse, with which we are all familiar;
and every second year there are Cor)s Area and Departmental Matches, the time
and place for which beinf:, prescribed bien:.lially in Corps Area and Department
orders.

Anyone who firrds it poss Ible to go to that mecca of the shooting world,
Camp Perry, in late August, wEI find count.Les s additional shou1der-to-shou1der
matches to enter; cov.ntless nev: expe i-Lences to encount.er ; and all the most
famous shots in the count ry to meet. Ee will,llote '].Jolice teams from many States,
making their revolvers :o')er:or;-,lunbe'l Ievab.Ly well. He 'will see cowboys.with
their frontier Colts; Royal Canadian Mounted Police with their .38's; interna-
tionals with their single shots, and (a:~"i!areJ.1tly)haLf the Army, the Navy and
the Marines with their a~toITatics. He ~ill find the National Matches an educa-
tion in itself, and he will, if' he has not already done so, become a lifelong
devotee of the ;)leasant and valuable s)ort of pistol shooting.

':'--000--

SKYPILOTVISITS THEMA.TERIELDIVISIOn

Fa~her Geo.x:geH. Woodley, said to be the first Catholic priest to receive
a Trans?ort Pilot's license from the Del)a.rtment of'Connnerce" was a visitor at
Wright Field. last month. Father Woodley exoect s to use the.airplane in his mis-
sion work in Alaska. He expressed great interest in the engineering ~rojects
of the Air Co~vs ~hteriel Division •

.'. ---000---

Lieut. C.E. Shankle, Ul)Ol1 ....ccfV'iu6 1.loveField, Dal1as,Texas, recently, left
the message of his departure \7it~.1 f~~ie:~c:sto be sent to the CommandingGeneral,
Fort Sill, Okla. A telegraph stat.i.OYlof the Oompanywith which messages were
uS'U.ally sent not being convenient, the friends sent the message by another tele-.
graph c0I¥Pany. This cornrzanywould not deliver the message to anyone except the
ijenera1 ~n person. The ueneral was located in the Post Theatre and brOUght '
forth. to receive an urgent and confideJ.ltial message. Ima~e his pleasure 'on.'
learn1llg of Lieut. Sha.nkleIs safe arrival and' departure. '. -. ,'. , .." '
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'27!'H'PURSUIT':SQT1~o1.:rIlr:iW:OOVERs, AT FOR;ttl3ENNING GA.
_ , . .",;~. '",.'<: 2' .if;: , '. ,',:.:" /:" »>, . ';".

WHEN the smoke'and flame 'had: cleared away from thescene.of the .oril
. . 'warbetweentile Red and"BJ;l;i;e'forces at Fort :Benn1ng,Ga~. ,the 27th

Pursuit Squadron from Selfri~~ Field, MiChigan, took stoCk of itself
and found uta casualti~s to consist of seventeen dampand half frozen pilots.

Tl'le Squadron took: bffin 17 P-12C Pursuit p1.anes and two Ford Trans:?orts
at 10::1.,0avm, ,April 17th, and made the first leg of the trip. a short I hop to
the Fa.i~field Air De:.')otfor cas and a.."'lotherP-12,which had been sent there

'several dAys'in advance for the installation of' a radio receiving set. ,This
rai~ed the, Squadron to tu.ll war strength of 18 planes, 3 of which were equipped
for radio reCeption and one for bbth transmission and rece-otion, the latter
being flomi 'by OaptainR;C.W. 'Blessley, Coimnanding. ~

After leaving Fairfield, with Nashville, Tenn., scheduled as the next
stop, tb:re?-tening' weather was encountered a few miles no'rth of Louisville, Ky.,
so a 'stop was made therefor a weather report'. " The forthcoming re!?ort .showed
the weat;her better at Nashv:ille, so the Squadron took off on the final hop of
the day. -, ' " . / ' . - ,

,A~ou:t50 miles north bfNashville, the engine in Lieut. Jack Swain's
plane"beCan1ebalky, and he was forced to land in an extremely small fi,eld when
it f~iled him entirely. :Ris propeller was bent and a few ribs were broken in
the top wing when he rolled, into some 'small trees at the end of the fi'eld.
Lieut. ,R.J. Reid, ass,istamt 'Squadron Engineering Officer, made .sever'al, :?asses

,at the ,field before he was able to land to sse if he could be of any assistance.
, ,The Squadron ~')roceeded to Uashville and, in negotiating the '23 miles from

that ,city to the nearest suitable air)ort, knorm as Tennessee's Sky Harbor, en-
countered such~ terrific electrical 'and rain storm back in the hills that

. . .' , r . _ .

.Captain Blessle,1 landed the entire Scju.adronin a. large unused field only a com-
paratively shor~'distance from the air")ort'~ The storm 'Jassed over in a. few
mirmtes~ 'a:n(J, l6'drenched .'jilots~gain 'iook off and landed in themu.d and water
atSky.HB.rQ(jr~, Lieu.t."Th.iyer Olds, ina:C-9, and Lieut. Cecil Henry, in a new
high sjeed' "Waspll...powered Ford known as- the 0-4', having left Fairfield before
the SquadrOIIandbeaten the storm through, '~werewaiting at the field. Lieut.
Reid al"ri:v,ed soon after all the shipswer'eserviced and rolled into the hangar,
so the Sc1u.a.dronyro'ceeded, virtually irita:ct, ,to Nashville by bus.

The Fairfield Air De-oothad been-informed of Lieut. Swain's mishap and was
-prei?arlngto niake' the necessary re")airs, while Lieut. Swain enjoyed the hospital-
i ty of the Kentucky hinterland. ~," ' , , :

The:'Squadron took off from Sky Ha:rbor the next morning at 11 i15 0' clock and
made anti.neventful flight to Fort Benning, arrivinG at about 2:00 ole1ocl{ tbat
afternoon. Cooperating in the Infantry maneuvers and already on the scene were
fmu1d the 22nd Observation Squadron from'MaXwell Field, the 8th Attack Squadron
from Fort Crockett, and the 20th ~mbardment Squadron from Langley Field, Va.,
the latter being based at1~TIell Field, only a few miles away;' due to the
limited Sl)a;ceon the Fort BenninG Field.

Real: field conditions ,were found to prevail. The ;;>ilots were put up in
tents, tbJ;:-eeto 'each One,' washed, shaved and showered with cold water ,tin
ba.sinsbeing the'Inajorreceutacles, and ate from a field kitchen. G.!. mirrors,
empty paclcing cases for washstro1ds, nails for;tlbthes pegs, and soap ana towels
were at a p:remium.' T'.aeremainder of the day via's s'Jent in attempting to"make the
tents shi?""shape for a severs-day sojourn in fhern,

Early the next xno1'!).itle;word was .,assed out that an aerial demonstration
would be flown somet~e'tl1at day, sunday, A?ril'19th, and for all ?ilots to stand'
by for the fina). word. At'three o'clock that afternoon all squadrons took off
at close intervals and maneuvered over the Fort for the benefit of l)ersonnel
there for the maneu~ers an& hundreds of visitors from Columbus and nearby towns~

In addition to ordinary Pursui.t maneuver-s', the 27th formed the numerals 27
and later the letter'lIA." with"their seventeen shius in flight; and ended with
an eXhibition," ()f Pui'sui t. 'ground strafing" the:pl~es coming down single and at
close interval~ fromgrea~ he'1ght. After t~e':Squadron flight, Lieut,s. Arthur
Meehan, GeorgeMcGui.l"e'~n~:,Ra~Allemang put' on a short exhibition of. individual
acrob~tics. !this was cu:rtailed greatly because of low gas sup-)ly. due to exces-
sive gas consu,mpt,i.onte$u;Lting from the highr'.1?m. of the engine during the
squadron fli~t.' 'Thi,s' ~haed: 'flytng for'the day. '. ' '

"Mondaymorning began'with an' order for the Pu.rsuit. and Attack Squadrons to
'be ont.he alert from 8 o"clock on. At ~;:n04'-o'clock a friendly Observation plane
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appear~Qiand dropped a message "'orMz.i.ng the two squadrons to take off immediate-
ly, the Attackers to machine-gull and bomb~root>Bdiscovered moving al,ong a, back
road,: 'B.nd .,the Pursuiters to:f'urn~'s~G"!..)eeial support. ' ,

'lhe' ,Attack planes ,took off at'9:~;3'with the 27th :planes rea~ on the gr~d
waiting'for'the last Attack nlane to clear the field. The Fort Crockett ships
made two a'ttacks on ground troops' caught in close order and the Pu.rsui t pilots
reported two enemyObservation Jlaries shot downWith no losses suffered in.re-
turn. :Both Squadrons r'ema lned 0:"1 the 'alert after that mission, and .at 11:10,
another message was dro'!)ed o,ro.c:riIT,ian immediate take-off' on a duplicate mis-
sion. 'rwomore observation planes were 're')orted shot downby the Pursuiters
with no losses of u1anes or per-sonnal , : "

night maneuver-s consisted of ]ombers'atterihti.ng to penetrate an enemy
searchlight and machine gun barrage. Theplane~were required to proceed down
a theoretical lane outlined by two fixed searchlights, two oUt of three reach-
ing their objective without being picked up by ,the ligb.ts. An unconfirmed re-
port oame out that night that the Pursuiterswould'finish their part of the
maneuvers the following mornincand could ~tart ho~e that day, spending only
two days at Fort :Benning inste2.d of the expected week or more. Wordalso had
been rec~i ved:from L:i:au.t. Swain that his ship'1ladbeen repaired, so he was in-,
structed to desert his KentuCky hosts and return to Selfridge, since the mis-
sion of the 27th was nearly cOlmJleted. The final order of the day for the
Pursuit pilots was to be on the- alert the following morning after 7:00 o'clock.

At 7:20 the next morning en order came throUgh for the 27th to take off
immediately on a special SU'T)Ortand ground straffing mission. The Squadron
also was'informed that this-WbU~d be its final mtss ion-end that it would be free
to start home immediately afterward. The 17 ships were in the air in less than
five minutes, ~~d in 20 minutes were baCk on the ground ~ith the pilots making
re~ for 'the return to -Selfridge Field. The most interesting part of this
final maneuver was that the ground t roops were so interested in the diving'
planes that they forgot to de..Jlo:.rWhenthey were beillg attacked. ' ,

Everything was read;5rby 10:35, and the Squadron' took off with Louisville
scheduled as the first stO;? iax overcaat sky, howe"leT,.ke-pt lowering until,when
about 75 miles out of Nashville, the ceilil'lG waa-down to where the Sqtiadron was
keeping to the valleys and barely able to hop Over the 'low hills when necessary
to keep on the course. Severe local storms made frequent detours necessary,and
e. general rail'i. made horizontal visibility very poor. '

Since it arrceared im,'racticab1e to' attemntto go on to Louisville,the
Squadron final1y.1anded at Nashville's Sky Ha~bor; thoroughly soaked again. Lt.
Olds. in his 0-;9, had taken off about an hour ahead of the Squ.a.dronand was there
waiting. Lie=Ut.Henry, not having left until after the departure of 'the Squad-
ron, caught the full force of the bad weather and was forced to land his ship in
a plowed field near Athens, Ala., with no damage to the ship, but to the interne
delig1it of the cOUntryside.'

,Theweather continued bad a~d cold, so the Squadron spent the night at .
Nashville and tool:::o:::f the next day at about noon-under' a still threatening sky ,
and wit~ the temperature near forty degrees. ' A stop was made,at Louisville for
gas -and a weather re;?ort, and another at Fairfield for gas~ The take-off from
there was made at 4:20, with the temperature still lower, and 17 damp and half
frozen: "iPursuiters landed at Selfridge Field 'shortly' after six. The temperature
was abo'Ut20 degrees lower than at the start of the trip, and everyone had wO,rn
light flying suits with correSl)Ol1dil1g1yliGht clothing, and a few had gloves::
Lieut. 01ds arrived 'shortly following the arri va.l of "the Squadron in his comfort-
ably heated Ford. Lieut. Henry still was in Alabama.'awaiting ',Jetter weather.

The trip had ';;een the first op"Jortl;.nity for a Firs.t Pursuit Group SquBdron
to use radio under field and extended cross-country conditions and, as a whole,
the results were satisfactory. Storms of varying degree and the accompanying
static disturbances prevailed dv.ring almost tne entire trip, and no doubt some
of the trouble encountered ahou'l d ibe traced to 'thase'condi tions.' Clearer recep-
tion and longer range transmission' s.till are to be desired.

JJuping the cro,s,s-countty'fl;Y:ing" CalJtain :Blessley controlled his Squ.a.dronby
radioAnst:ructionsL'!:(> his fligl'it leaders and usUally was able toestab11sh se.tis-
fact 017 ,,-communication, the fli&:ht leaders ,rel:>lying by wing signals. The -officers
making thet,riJ:) were: Captafn .!'LC.,W.Blessley, Commariding;1st 'Liets. C.E.lienry, ,
R.L. Culbertson, 2nd Lieuts. T.S. Olds, J~W: Kirby, B.L. Boatner, R.M. Ramey, '
A. '(., :Meehan,'G.F., Sniith, Franois Griswold, C.E. LeMa;y, G-.F. McGuire, Air Corps,
E.C."Davis; X.W.' Mosh~r. W.R.A11eniang, ,R.W. Humphreys, E.G. Carlisle, R.P. Todd,
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and W. R. Swain, Air 001")6 Reser'i-e..... :
Maj~r-General Frank~R. McCOY::,commandingthe Fourth Corps .Area, addressed

the following :letter ,u.n~er ~te of .A::?ril22. 1931, to Major George H. Brett,
CommandingOfficer of Selfridge Field,. WJ.ch.~ : .'

."Your 27th Pursuit Squadron, und.er the lead.ershi-::>of capta.in R.C. :Blessley,
Air Corps, contributed greatly. to the success of .the Fourth Cor,s Area her-
cises at Oamp Leonard Wood, Fort :Belming, Georgia.

Their demonstration on Sunday before the officers and enlisted men of the
Corps AI-ea', and the largest number of civilians ever to gather at Fort Benning,
I believe, did much for the Army as a whole, and for the .Air Corps in particu-
lar. It al.so cave an opOIortunity for the military -personnel at Fort :Benning
to gain some knowle~ of the operation of military aviation.

I 'wish to thank you and the officers and men for their services during
the time they were with us here at Fort :Benning.II

---000---
TWOAIR CORPSMENAW.A.RDEDDECORATION

At a formal review of the troops at the Air Cor-.:,)SPrimary Flying School
at March Field, Rive;rside, Calif., on April. 25th, 2nd. Lieut. William A. Matheny
an~ Staff Sergeant J~. Arthur, Air:Oorps, were presented with the Soldier's
Medal ,by Maj0r J ..T• McNarney, Oommandar;t of the School. At 9: 00 a.m., the
squadrons assigned to the fielcl march.ed.into line on the landing mat, each
squadron being in a column of platoons •.. Major L.A. Walton, the command.erof
Troops , pre sente d the commandt Q Major. McNarney,'who .with hi s staff made an
inspectionof ~he troops. Lieut. Matheny and Sgt~' Arthur marched to the front
accompanied by the coiors. . The Adjutant, Lieut. L.E. Sharon" read the.General
Order a~ardi.ng the Medal, after which Major McNarneysteppe<l for,Tara. and .
pinned same' on the breasts of the recipieJ;lts. The coi'mnand'then passed in .
review to Lieut. Matheny, Sergeant Arthur, the Oommandantand his staff -.

.The .act sof heroism for which .Lieut. Matheny and Sergeant Arthur wer'e, thus
honored were :1Ublished in General Orders of the War Department. viz:

lIWilliam A. Matheny, second lieutenant, Air COlj?S, United States Army.
For heroism when an LB-6 air-,)lane crashed' and burned near Managua, Nicara,g'ila,
August 30, 1929. ~le air-glane. Dilated by Lieut. Dwight Canfield ana Li~t.
Matheny, one of four being ferried to the Canal Zone, crashed, _qUE:f to leaking
gasoline and fire i11one of the motors. :Both officers were throWn free of the
airplane at the time of the crash, and Lieut. Matheny, after ~ing a few-
steps looked back and saw :':.oieut. Canfield on the ground nearthebu.rning ylane
and unable to move. At great personal risk, knowing that both of them ,vvere .
drenched with gasoline, he ran back and assisted Lieut. Canfield to his. f~'~,
the clothing of both catching fire. He then attempted to exti~Ouishthe,' .
flames from the clothing of Lieut. Canfiel~ by rolling him in the wet grass,
after which he exti~~ished the flame.s from his own clothing. Lieut. Matheny
received ?ainful and severe burns and Lieut. Canfield died later from the
burns received. The heroism disi)layed by Lieut. Mathe~. reflects great credit
on himself and the military service. II .

lIJames H. Arthur (.ArmySerial No. 6527372), staff sergeant, 70th Service
.Squadron, Air Corps, United States Army. For heroism near Oleander, Calif •.,
about seven miles south of Fresno, Calif., on May2, 1930•. While rid.ing~he
pilot' s vcockpf t as mechanic in charge of A-...m:, Folcker, 0-2 Transport, the mica.rta
propeller blades of the right engine broke at the hub and were thrown off, one
blade passing .through the cabin, the obher 'striking and seriously damaging the
entering edge of the right wing. The.damage caused by the blades and. the
terrific vibration of the engine caused ,a violent wing flutter attendant with.
full loss of aileron control. Partial fore and aft control. remained to the
l)ilot, but the control wheel was bOUl1ping.'back and forth through a considerable
arc. Fear~ng that ,the plane wOl,lldgd to jieces .at any moment, the .pilot . ..
directed Sergeant Arthur to cLee.r the cabin of the six enlisted men who Were
passengers. After complying with this"order;."Sgt. Arthur, instead of leaving
the plane bimself,elected to remain .so ..tha;1ihe might be, of assistance to the
'iJilot in case of as~rious crash which seemed imminent: . With complete di~sr~",:,
gard of his own personal safety, Sgt " A.l:'thurremained With the plane uritil.the .
landing had been made, when he l1romptlya~suredhimself of his pilot's 'safety.
Sergeant Arthur's conduct reflectsgi.eat' credit U'Jon himself and the military
service. II . .. . -..

'Lieut. Matheny was ?reviously yresented with the Cheney Award for his
he:roi~m as ci t'?rl above, 202 ow 6154 .A. 0- - y- , •.•



. I.N, bhe de.?v'~,h,".a~,'fl?, .. s,ho~e in b.eveland, Ohi.o. of Lieut. Frederick E. Luff,
. the .numberof' pUrv:iving l!Jne;!.'icaj,1"Aces" of the World War was reduced to

54.'. Lieut. 'Luff was'in rn health for a number of years,-friends of his
stating that he never fully recovered from i~juries he received due to a craSh
while performing acrobat Lcs in COIU180tionwith the Victory I.oan Oarnpa.Ignin
May, 1919. During the past five years he resided at Sauthen1 Pines, N.C., in
an endeavor to regain his h~~lt4but, shortly following his return to
Cleveland, his condf tion gr,ei7'riOrSeand he died on .A:nr1126th.

.. Lieut. Luff was 'born in 'Cleveland, Ohio, on July 9, 1896, graduated from
the public schools and the Cleveland Heights Hir~ School, and after attending
the Case School of Ap?lied Science lor three years, enlisted on May12, 1917,
in the Officers' Training Campat Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indiana. Two months
later he joined the .A1ue,~,C8.l1wing of the Royal F1y:l,ngCorps, Toronto, Canada,
and being discharged frohl'the Infantry training camp, enlisted as a Private in
t1:leAviation Section, S:i;gp.a+ Corps.

. After completing his primary flying training he was, 'on November25,1917,
assigned to the ~8th U.S. Aero squadron, with which organization he , ' ..
served as instructor and flight commanderuntil January 20, 1918, the day fol-
lowing his appod.ntment 'as a 1st Li~utenant. Ordered for duty overseas, Lieut.
Luff arrived }n England early in March and was attached to the British Royal
Air Force for advanced' flying training. From July 13th to September 19th,
1918, he Was attached to the 7~th Squadron, Royal Ai~ Force, in the field. He
then served for brief .pe r Lods in severa.l American training centers, and for a
time .was engaged in ferrying SZr-5air')lanes from England to France. On lTovem-
bel' 15,' 1918, he was asaf gned to the 25th U.S. Aero Squadron as flight command-
er.Following his return to to the United States, he was, on February 21,
1919, honorably' discharged from the service.

While serving with the 74th Squadron, :Srit i sh Royal Air Force, Lieut.
Luff shot down three enemy planes anCi.two balloons. He was decorated by the
British Government with the I:istin.:;u::'shecl F::.ying Cross, and the Commanding
Officer, pf'the 25th U.S. A€ro Squa.d.ron, in recommending him for the award of
the Drstinguished Service Cross, stated that Lieut. Luff exhibited at all
times.'g!-eat 'skill and da::.~inGand assisted gTeatly in imlJuing his comrades with
the trtie offensive s-,')irit. .

'in the citation" acc ompanydrig the award l,of,the Distinguished Flying Cross
by the British gove rnmerrt , - it was stated t~tUon August 30, 1918, Lieut. Luff'
performed brilliant and valuable work in' a~tacki~g and silencing an enemy ,
battery west of Bouvincoui-t . Yilienthis, battery reopened fire, he again
attacked it and, after silencing it, sbanr-eded the battery trans)ort. In all
he'has destroyed or taken part in the destruction of three aircraft, besides
d.rlv:!.ng down two :others com"Jletely out of control. His work in attacking ,
ground targets has been of the greatest va.Iue ;"

, ...."'*000***

A VALUA.ELE MA1TUAL FORENGINE. MECliATIICS

Aviation engine meclmnics and others interested .in aircraft power plants
'will find Trciining Mam.lalNo. 2170-13, entitled "The .Airplane Engine Mechanic,"
parti'cn~~arly helpful t.o them. This manual comprises 248 pages, contains many
illustrations and diagrams, and treats on 32 di.fferent subjects in connection
withth~ care,'operation, relJair and maintenance of air,lane engines, both
air and w:ater-cooled tY'.l?es. Among,the subjects touched upon are Ignition,
Cc;>oling,Lubrication, SUj?erchargers, Test,i.ng, Carbu.:retion , Principles of
Electripi~;'f, Wiring, Trouble-Sh09tin$. e;tc. '

Tl:Li's'manualmay be obtai:r;ed ;from' the Superintendent of Documents, U.S.
Gove:t;.'nme~tPrinting Office,. Washingt.onv D. C., for'the sum of 80 cents.

, ... ---.000 ...,.-:

'The month of Apri).,was,an.~ e:;:ceeclingly, 'busy, one 'at the Test Hangar of the
Rockwell Air Depot. Calif." 8i.:t~"vi.z/,ting'air-,?lanes were flown into the Depot
for J11echariical check-Up and. neceasai-y re::>ai~s'1:enroute to various Air 90rps
stations. This was ,in addition to thirty airplanes turned out of the Depot
Which.~d, under.gone major and minor overhaul •. c' '
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Changes of Station: . To Office Chief of Air Corps, Washington: Major
Jacob H. RuclollJhand Ca')tain Asa: N. Duncan, U}10n completion course of instruc:"
tion at Cowj~nd and General Staff School, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.

To Materiel Division, Wright Fiold, 011io: 1st Lieut • .Albert B. Pitts,
upon completion present course of instruction at Sheffield Scientific School,
Yale Unive'rsity; Ca:9tain Harrison W. Flickinger, Langley Field; 1st Lieuts.
RobertS. Heald and Donald R. Goodrich, u?on cow)letion present cou~se of
instruction at Army Industrial College, Washington.

. To Maxwell Field, Montgomery, .Ala.: Major P.E. Van Nostrand, I8ngley
Field, Va.; .1st Lieut. Harry H. Mills,' from Middletown, Pa, A~r.'Del1ot;Oapt.
Wm. O. lhtler, upon expiration of tour of foreign service; Major Hume Peabody'
as Assistant Commandant. and Capt. Edmund W. liill as member of faculty at
Air Corps Tactical School upon completion course of instruction at Command
and General Staff School, Fort. Leavenworth; 1st Lieut. Arnold H. Rich, upon
completion tour of'duty in Panama.' ..

To Mitchel Field, N,Y.: Ist.Lieut~ ~illis R. Taylor, Scott Field.
To Chanute Field, Ill.: 2nd Lieuts •.Anthony Q,. Mustoe, .Alb~rt W.Shepherd,

HaroldL. Mace, Hollingsworth'F~ .Gregory, from Maxwell Field; Captain Edwin
F. Carey, upon completion tour of duty in Pa.!J41l1a.

To RoCkwell Field, Calif.: 1st 'Lieut. George F. Schulgen, Wright Field.
To 'Hawaiian Den,artment: 2nd.Lieut. Ml1rray C. Woodbury, Maxwell Field,

sailing about Oct. 2nd; 1st Lieut. Edward H. White, Kelly Field, Aug. 8th,
To the PhilivpL~es: 2nd Lieut. Frederick L, Anderson, Jr., from Mitchel

'Field, sailing from Uew York about Hov. 4th; 2nd Lieut.' GeorgeE. Eenry, March
Field, sailing from SariFrancisco 'ttboutNov. 25th from s~~Francisco; 2nd Lieut.
James :So Blrwell, from Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field, sailing Nov. 25th.

To Panama Canal Zone: .Ca~)tainAlvan C. Kincaid, from Air Corps Training
Center, Dw1can Field, Texas, s~iling from New York Aug. 12th; Ca?tain Franklin
O. Carroll, Wright Field, 0., sailing from New York about July 9th.To Air CO~)s Traini~ Center, Dm1can Field, Texas; 2nd Lieut. George E.
Price, Rockwell Field~ Calif.; 1st Lieut. Thomas L. Gilbert (orders assigning
him to IangleyField amended.); 1st Lieut. John.A. Laird, F..awai1.TO A@rch Field, Calif.: 1st Lieut. r~old D. Smith, f~m Panama; 1st Lieut.
WilliamC. Morris from Philipi?ines;lst Lieut. Harold F.'Rouse from Hawaii.

To BollinG Field, D.C.: 1st Lieut. Thomas D. White from March Field.
To Fort Sam Ho't:.:'3ton,Texas: Major Frank D. Lackland to connnand .Air Corps

Troops, upon completion of instruction at Comrnand and General Staff School.
To Chicago, Ill.: Capt.Carl'W. Connell as Air Officer, 6th Corps Area,

u]on COMpletion course of instruction at Command and General Staff School.
To Selfridge Field, Mich.: Captain George S. Warren from duty as student

at Babson Institute, :Boston, Me,ss.
Te :Brooks Field, Texas: (For course of instruction at Primary Flying

School, commencing July 1, 1931) - 1st Lieut. John P. Kirkendall, from March
Field, Calif.; (For cOUrse commencing Oct. 15th) - Capt. Clarence H. WelCh,
from Army Industrial College, Washington, D.C.

!ro Scott Field, .Ill... Capt. Phili,;?Schneeberger, from Army Industria~
College, Washington, D.C.; 1st Lieut. Leslie A. Skinner from Phili~pines; 2nd
Lieut. George R. :Bienfang from Walter Reed General Hos!?ital, Washington, D. C. '

To lrewHaven, Conn.: 2nd Lieut. Roger V. Williams, Chanute Field, as stu-
dent at Sheffield Scientific School, Yale University.

IJ:oMiilaJ.10t.o'WD.,Pa., Ai.r De1Jot: Ca:pt. Edward Laughlin, Fairfield .Air Depot.
To West Point, N.Y. (U.S. Military Academy) 2nd Lieut. Dyke F~ Meyer,

Marshall Field, Kansas.
To Panama Canal Dept.: 1st Lieut. Charles P" Cabell, Kelly Field, Texas.
RESElfVE OFFICEP;,SORDERED TO EXTENDED ACTIVE DUTY:' (June 25th to December

23rd, 1931) - To Fert Croc't',:ett,Texas: 2nd Lieuts. JolmE. Sandow, Natick,
Mass. ; James N. Going, Topeka, Kans.; Wm. H. Sykes, Smitr..field,Va.; Louis
Sallford Wait, Superior, Neb.; Joseph A. Anderson, San Diego, Calif.; Mauriee M •

.Beach , Detroit, Mich. - To Post Field, Okla.: Charles Hart Miller, Millersburg,
Ky. - To Selfridge Field, Mich.: Felix Waitkus, Chicago, Ill.; RobertJ. Hixson,
Greencastle, Ind.; ClaudeL. :B:i'ignall,Chicago, Ill.; John M.P~nco~b, Overland
Park, Kansas; Robert W. Rmrphre-ys, Keithsburg, Ill.; Kenneth W. Mosher ,.Sandwich,,
Ill. 7" To Langley Field, Va.; .Lester E.' Wagner, Fort podge, Io~; Cl1ftonD.
Wright, Rock. Hill, S.C.; Rob,er.tP'. Doolit,tle, South :Bend, Ind.; "stiuileyi.Young,
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Oshkosh, lie. - To ..18ther'l!eld, Galif.: George Edward Rodieck, Palestine, Tex.;
Joe Crist Britton, Enid, Okla. - :J'o C.:riSS;jrField, Calif.: L.J. Miller, O9kland,
Calif., ... ~o.Rockwell. Field, Cal}.f. :. John D. Kreyss1er, Long :Beach, Calif.; James

,A. Fisk, San Die.go:"Ca.lif. -~2" f?ol:t'.ELd{;e.FioJ.d,' Mich.: Eldred L. Genn, B.1rden,
Kansas. (From July 2 to Dec. 3:., 1.931) T~]or.~Cra('..kett, Texas: Robert .Allen
Bolyard, IndianaDolis, Ind •• San'1.el S. Nucko'l s , Moorestown, N.J.; OharlesW.
Causey, Jr.; John Mell Sch'\7eizo:..~,.Jj'., I.os Angeles, Calif. - To Langley Field,
Va.: Ellis D. Shannon, Evergreen, Ai.s.; Fra.ncis A. Wilgus, Rockford, Ill.;
~nley G. Winch,SMford, I.:e.: ~~I..',,1ish },:cLellClnd, Cleveland, O. - To Selfridge
Field, Mich.: Paul M. !Jorm811, DeG ;!'o:'~les, Iowa; Frank E. Q,uindry, Chicago, Ill.;-
To Scott Field ,Ill.: Thomas N. COO,des , K.."1o::v:1.11e,Tenn.; Oscar K. Harris,
Groseclose, Va.; George H. Stokes, Covington, Tenn. - To Mitchel Field, N.Y.:
Lucius R. Holbrook., Jr. , Fort 13rt.gg, ~r.C.; Ch:~isty Mathewson, Jr., Saranac, Iiake,
N.Y. - To Crissy Field!_.9.a1if '.:. Ted L. Smith, Sea.ttle, Wash. - T9 Selfridge
~ld, Mich.: Hugh,Osborne C016i28.11,Covington, Ky. (June 3D, 1931 to June 30.
1932) 2nd Lieut. LouisE. Hobbs, Sen Antonio.

Relieved from J)eta~1._t'2--tdtUir Corvs: 2nd Lieut. Dana. S. Alexander, to the
6th Coast Artillery, Fort Wini'iA::'d Scott, Calif. . .

Promotions: M9.jor William G. McChord to Lieut.-Colonel, rank from May I,.~.. : . .. "

1931j 2nd Lieut. Charles E. Caldwell to 1st Lieut~, rai'lk from May1, 1931.
Detailed to the Air Cor,)S, and to Brooks Field Py July I, 1931, for

primary flying training: 2;'dI;1euts. John F~M~.Kohler and O'Neill K. Kane.
Caval!;yj John H. Kochevar, c.oaat Art1,llery;Lee' B. Washbourne, Engineers.

. ,Orders Revoked: Assiglllnen.t of Ca.~)tain.Carl F. Greene to Hawai:5.a.nDSJ?S.rtment;
assigliment ofcapt:i"n ,Walter .F. Kraus: Crissy Field, to Air COI""PSTactical
School, Maxwell Field,JUa.

-';'-000---

PROGRESSOF TPJl.nUNGAT KELLYFIELD. TEXAS.

With .the de';?arture of 69 F'l~rinG Cadets and two student officers to pa:r:tici-
.pate'in the Air C0r:.1SManeuvers, the trs.ining division at the .Air Corps .Advanced
Flying Schoel, Kelly Field, 'I'exas , is near-Ly at 8. standstill. There remain 32
students. The Pursuit Se ct i.on ::'eft hJ.~:; thrae , and they aie taking tra.nsition in
At,tack Section. The Obser-vat ion Section left the three. foreign student officers.
The .Attack Section bas tell st1:'.ecentsre,'ouinins, and the :BombardmentSection,
twelve. The latter de'1arted on a cross-country :flirht on the 18th to Dallas,
and 'Fort miss,iJ:exas," and returned to F..ellyField on the 21st. The Attack
Sa-etton will not take their cross-country until after the Maneuvers.

Three 'students have oeen held ove't" for training with the next class, viz:
2nd. Lieut. Harold Q,. HLlclin, who was injured in an airplane crash in M9Y, and
'Flying Cadets H.C. Denison and Kenneth H. Greeson, who will be unable to com-
plete their training role to time lost th~OU~l illness.

, ---000---

LITGUT.GAFFNEY'SQUAIUT EXPERIENCE

First Lieut. Dale V. Gaffney, an instructor in the Pursuit Section at the
Air Corps .Advanced Flying Schoo:', Kell;y Field, Tcy>.8.s,was forced to make a land-
ing on May 9th in a tax-p». err s back yard in the city of Austin, Texas. He was
accompanying a flight of students fJ.;yiag a '.1ractice formation in -oronaration
for the 1U3.l1euversWhenhis motor "cut out 9 n' forcing him to land in a- 50-foot
yard. Lieut. Gaffney was uninjured and flew another ;)lane back to Kelly Field.
His plane was badly damaged. 4

---000---
Major-General Edward M. Lewis, Retired, was ~1 interested visitor in Dayton

durlngthe .Air Cor;;>s.Maneuvers. He was the guest of Lieut. and Mrs. Clements
McMUllenfor several weeks. ~le father of Mrs. Clements McNUllen was en route
fl;om Berkeley, Calif., his ~)rE)snJ:thome, to attend the 45th reunion of his Class
at W~st Poi:t;lt. General Lewis s':~''.~:}d,..:'bh the Infantry during the Spanish- '
.AmerJ.canWar and the Philip:?ino :::):r:,I.:'~",~~lOll,and. he assisted in }.)olicing San
Francisco during the ea.rth~e and fire of 1906. In 1916 he was in commandof
a bri~e on the Texas border. In 1917 he joinod General Persl~ overseas and
for a t~e was in commandof all America~ troops stationed around Paris. Mrs.
Lewis a.ccompanied the General on his visit to Dayton •.. ' .
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The ~mber of Commerceof Cleveland,
Ohio, gave a luncheon recently in honor of
the late .Ambassador'],fyi-onT. Herrick, at

. which Major James H. Doolittle, f.amous
aviator and former .Army pilot, was the:
honor guest. The officers'of the First
Pu.rsuit Group, Selfridge :Field,. Mich., were
invited to attend 'this function. During
the luncpeon,Major Doolittle was l:lresented..
with ...the Harmon TroJ?hyfO.r his experiments
in blind flying while working with the
GuggenheimFoundation in 1929-_

The First Pursuit Group, consisting of
'four aquadronsJand a. total of 52air-~)Ianes,
arrived over Cleveland at 10:00 a-rn, , and

. subjected that;citytoa theoretical attack
from the air. .All squadron and flight com-
mandera ' planes were equi-pped with radico,
and the attack was directed from the GraUl)
Commander's »Lane by means of radio control.
During the attack, Badia Station W~M, Cleveland. 'Oroadcasted a description of
the maneuver, including a re-:broad..ca.st of Major. B1;'ower1scommandsto his at-
ta.cking forces and a short address from Major Brett., . Post COll1l11alnderof Selfridge

.~ield, while flying over. the city. .... .
.After landing at the Cleveland Municiyal Air:9o.rt, the officers of the

.... Group.were quickly .trans-)orted to the luncheon, where they had the ;?leasure of
meeting the distinguished guests ?resent, among whomand of special interest to
.Army p'ilotswasthe famous Canadian war "Ace, II Colonel William A. Bishop,

An interesting side-light on this maneuver was the fact that a continuous
two-way radio cO;'l1mul1icationwasmaintained between Selfridge Field and lJlanes
of the Group until their arrival at their home station.

The success of the pick-up. and rebroad<:ast is indicated by the following
letter reCeiV8Q by the CommandingOfficer of the First Pursuit Group from Mr.
S.E. Leonard, Chief Engineer of WTAM,the National Broadcasting Company, Inc.,
Clevela-Lvl:.
"Dear l~~or Brower:

We certi.l.L-:ly' 'Wtmtto thank yo-:nfor the 'wonderful .cooyeration which you
. gave WTb.'r-.iin your recent flight over Cleveland. Withou.t a question this was the
.,most succeaafu'l. and bestair-,)lane broadcast that we have ever undertaken. and
we have ':lad qd te a few in the past. It was eucce safu.l, from the very start to
the fir..:i:::h.. We recebedev~.ry one of your commandsfrom your radio ship with
.wanderi'q.l vOJ.v:t:0and s.teadiness. We installed two r'eceLver'a at various ~)oints
in t'he city, eJ.1.+;ic5::,e.t1..ngtbat we mi@lt have some trouble on the radio'p1ck-up,

.w):lichhas gene:cally been the case before. However, we cocLd pick u:p your sig-
nal and use either receiver at will at any time during the entire ?rogram. We
,calibrated our receivers by an oscillator to 490 kilocycles, and listening on
this point we ~iCked up youx signals with good volume a half hour before you
arrived over Cleveland. " Everyo:le has been very much enthused over the whole
event and we of the Enginee~ing De)artment felt very much pleased at the excel-
lent way in which your ;rad.io e:qui:)ment functioned.

Wehave received a.rgr ea t deal of. comment regarding the entire flight and
excellent show which was exhibited o.ver our city .and the nove.lty o.f hearing the

- commandsby radio, then watch the planes execute orde:l'~ was a' real ,thrill. The
timing of the entire event was also a. wonderful thing to me.

Again thanking you for YOur cooperation, I am,
Sincerely, yours,

.(Sgd.) S.E. Leonard, Chief Engineer."
---000---

The 36th, PursuitScp.adron, Selfridge Field, :.'ich., now has four p..;.6's
equipped with the new ECR-167Receivers. .Splendid results have been obtained
in reception,~6thfromthe ground and ;from the air. As yet, no tests have been
made to determine their absolute range, butane pilot has listened'in on the
Ford Transport when it was 75 miles away. The radio ship~ are now in great de-
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ma,nq..for,cr-osa-count.ry flights for, in addition to receiving weather re:)orts,
.a fewtu~s of the tuner brings in sw~et strains that are always floating in
'the' at,:!;,. '

, The personnel of the 57th Service Squadron have now equipped five P-12D
! planes with SCR-133 transmitters to BO-167 receivers, which work on a fixed

antenna.' The sensiv1ty of the ,:B0-167receiver has revived the old SCR-133,
and it is being used until the arrival of the new Command Sets. Tests have
indicated that twa-way communication can be o'l')era'i:;edas far as 15 miles a?art,
and a greater range is ~xpected when the sets-are all given,the final tuning.

For the Maneuvers the First Pur suit Group ha,(:l 20 receiving sets and 10
transmitters, besides the Transports, which are equi:?ped ',for two-way
communication.

SCOi'l' FIErJl PHOTOGRA:P~:O:~:ETE LARGE LARGE AERlsTJB.VFrY
Another excellent record was made on a Geological Survey 'Project just com-

pleted by the 21st Photo Section, 'Scott Field, Ill. This ?roject, which in-
cluded about 1350 square miles in Loudsdana and 2273 s\'IUAremiles in Louisiana,
involved ten weekstwork. '

The field work on these yrojects was performed by 1st Loeut. Willis R.
Taylor, with Master Sergeant Nico G. Loupcs as l?hotogra,?herand Sergeant Jos.
C. McCullough as mechanic. The party left Scott Field on January 22nd and re-
turned on .April 6th. During the Louisiana ')roject, New Orleans was used as a
base, while Mem,his, Tenn., and Jackson, Miss., were the starting points for
the Mississippi'job.

All j?hotographs were made from 14,000 feet altitude with a K-3 camera,
using an ai-inch le~s. In his rejort, Lieut. Taylor states that the use of
this le-ns, as compai-ed with the,12-inch lens, reduces the cost of the work
nearly half. The yroject was also favored by weather conditions, as 21 of
the 73 days were favorable. Thi,r:; gave a morrthfy avere.ge of 9.6 days on which
photogra}?hic work could be rper-f'orrned , and this figure is far higher than is
usually encountered on similar-,)rojects.

---000--- .' j
Llq,UID OXYGEN IN HIGH ALTITUDE FLYING :BY94TH •..

T'ne.94th Pursuit Squa.dron,'1st Pursui't Group, Selfridge Field, Mich., is
go.lug thru their paces again with'the sky (literally) as the limit and with a
can full of liquid oxygen as the'means of keel1ing alive. Pilots are not even
allowed to take along a ~~ sandwich or a cup of coffee.

The new tYlJe of equipment is satisfactory i~:~any respects, but there is
one thing certain - it takes a whole lot longer ~o .service 18 ships with this
"liquid life" than it takes to service just one ship. "Of course," says the
News Letter Oorres'oondent, "this is not intended to be taken to heart by the
boys down at Dayton, for they are pretty good friends of ours, but it is just
an l4ea that we are passing on for future generations toremember:- 'Don't
believe everything you hear.'

On the first' flight with the new equipment, the pilots went up single in
order to get used to the manner of handling the valves, etc. It was found at
first that there were a number of leaks in the lines, and not all of the
pilots could get enough pressure on the lines to stay up very 10ng.Every-
thing is in ship shape now, though, and the SkiJper promises plenty of cold
weather flying for the sauadron even in the warmest, weather next sumner •

.A regular diary is being kept showing a reco'rd.of all the troubles and .
defects encountered in the flights. It is hoped that this will be of assis-
tance in imprOVing all oxygen equipment used in the .Air Corps.ll

-'--000-" .'
;',{

On .April 30th, the 54th School SqL1.8.d~on,.Air'Corps ,at March Fieid,Calif. ,
was demobilized. 'and'the personnel the.reof ~ransferred to the :Bombar~ent' Squad-
rons now 'being organized at this station. . " . :'.,.': . '..... .

The 47th School Squadron and the.~Md:qU8rters Squa4ron';i!.r6 sche~edt6 .
leave March'Fieldf'or lw.ndolph.Field. on June.l,st.:.' :;",' .
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PRAISE FOR SCOTT FI~LD F20M ?OY SC0L~'OF?ICIALS

/
TRAiTSFEROT SCOT'I'}'IELD AIRSHIP TO WIGLEY FIELD

As an nf t orrnat.h to the dcucnst r-at ion. gi 'lOp atSc<Vtt F~I3~d on April 18th
for the Boy Scouts of St , LO-L1isand Southern, Illinpis, Lt. -Co],. John A. Paoge I ow
has 'been r'e ce ivf nz; letters of thanks in everJ maiL, , iJ.1he appreciation shown by
these letcers is far in excess of,the anticipationsof,th!J personnel connected
with tha demonstration and goes a long wa:y t'Q':iard repay ing those who expended
illany hours in planning and carrying out t~eactivities of the day.

iVhile mo st of the letters have CO,118 , f'r om Executives and Scorrtrnaat er s .con-
nected with tho various troops which attended the demonstration that day, there
were alsQ many letters. from parents, school teachers and even some from various
schoo Is , To show the appreciation with which tho demonstration was received,
it is believed that extracts from some of these letters will bo interesting.

Scout Executi ve Ear Le Vi. Be clanan , of the St. Louis Council, which has a
memb er-ah.l p of about 8,OO(), states b. part, "We has t en to expr-e s s to you the deep
appr ec i at ion of the many hundreds of St. Louis Scouts and of tho, St. Louis C01.1n-
cil Headquar t er s , for the untiring effort s of your so Lf and ;/01.11' aaco ci.ates Ln
making pos s i.bLe the delightful ent er-t a i.nrnenb at Scott Ei cLd last Sat-q.rclay.

"Will you kindly extend to all of ~,our associates, the sincoregrat:l. tude
and deep appreciation of the St. Louis COln1cil for the efforts put fo~th in OL~
behalf and for the cour t eous treatment that we received on every hand •.

lilt is a spleadid thing for youth and for aviation that such a man a~ Col.
Paegelow lives, ai.1d the interest that you'constantly manifest in youth is an
inspiration to all of us engaged in worlc with boys ;"

Another Scout Executive writes: "We wish to assure'you that the arra.l\ge-
ments yon mad.e for this ent er t aa nrnent of the 'boys was one hundr-ed per cent'
perfect; and each and everyone iof the boys of thi s '.~rocip were unanimous in
expressing themselves as hav i.ng had the most pe r f'ec t cta:~'oitl1eir lives in
the line of 'cnter-t a mrnen't , Tlle writer as sure s Y0v. tl12,t af't ez- sounding out
the vs'eri t.mient of the 80yS at last niGht I s meot Lng, 70'\1 will have an.v number
of applicat ions for f'l..ture aviation st.udents;" ",

ThaScout Executive of East St. Louis states: "Ever~f "ooy left this demon-
stration a booster for aviat i on and air-minded to the h:i.[}wst deGree. We en-
joyed our se.Lveu evo'r;I nn nut e of the time and your cooper ation and interest in
Scouting is Greatly appr ec.i e.ted ;"

Fr om Alton,. Illinois, the Scout Executive wr.it es ; "In this modern day
when we hoar s o much ::.bo',:..tav i at i.on , it is meat 61'&'~ifyin,:; to act ual Ly witness
the combined. mechanical Jlro!;ress and 81:ill such as was demonstrated at Scott
Field. I th in; ~101}. ar e to be cC:1e:ratulated for your wi~;ciol:;in inviting the
scouts, who e-r,::ntlJD:ly ~10doubt, w iLl. 11:~V8 considGr'l-;:'le influence and Lrrt er-es t
in the deve Lopraerrt 0:1: our a;,r-~~j nc:.ed:',8ss , II

There are rnan~Tsimilar expr es ions of appr eci at ion in other letters, and it
is believed that the Lnf'Lue.ice of deraonst r-at i ons of this natur-e will have a
very benef'Lt i a.l effect on av iat Lon when the s e boys reach the age when they will
be able to fly and have t.he i r say on aviation matters.

---cOo---

The Air Corps' newest non-rigid a.l i-ah ip , the TC-ll-271, is to leave Scott
Field for its new horne at Lang Ley Field, Va. '::'hif3airship, whl cli is the only
closed cabin dirigible in the Air Oorps, was r ece ive d about two years [).go and
has been subjected to a series of test and experime~tal flights under the di-
rection of the Engineering Depar-traent of the'Air Depot , Various changes have
been made in its origina,l dc:si~;n, including the i;".s;~..::ol11'tion of more glass in
the front of the cabin to Llcr'case visibility, and the rearrangement of the
instruments. Tho Engineering Department now bolioves t;lis ship is satisfactory,
and the Langle;y Field airs~lip pilots will be ,given a chance to thoroughly test
and pass judgment on,it.

The detail from LanGley Field, which~ill. fly the airship to its new base
inGlude 1st Lieuts. Jamec C. Shively anQ Wi1fredJ. P[~ul, Tec}l. Sgts. Ronald H.
Short and S.L. Cheska and Staff Sgt. Ralph ~inn. :

---000-.,.'"
The 94th Squadron,' 1st Purmait Grou), Selfridge Field, Mich., was recently

equipped with the new P-12D Pursuit plane, which is powered with the new IIEII

engine, designed es~eciallyfor the highest of altitude flights.
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COM~~ANDamIO SET TESTED

"ByA. M. Jacobs

ON May 14th, three planes took the air at Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, for
, the purpose of testing a new type of command radio set with which they

were equipped. This is a small low-powered set of light we-ight, develop-
ed by the WesterA Electric Co. at the instigation of the Materiel Division for
use in commanding Pursuit squadrons in the air. Heretofore, the Army has not
had a set sufficiently light for installation in Pursuit ~laneB without the
sacrifice of other equipment neeessary for war pu~?oses, so that this develop-
ment has been deemed ~aite essential.

Major A.H. Gilkeson, Chief of the Equipment Branch, Materiel Division,
piloted a Pursuit plane (P-12). Lieut • .Albert F. Hegenberger flew Captain J.G.
Whitesides and Captain T.C. Rives, ,the latter of the Signal Corps, in a Ford
Transport ~o-9). Lieut. W.G. Smith, in an 0-1G, had with him Mr. W.G. Eaton,
Radio oneineer, as passenger.

During the flight, bhr'ee-way conversation was maintained between the
planes and the ground station at Wright Field. What was hoped for from these
sets was reliable cOQmUllication at a distance of 15 miles, but the regu1ts far
exceeded er)ectations. On throttling down his motor, Major Gilkeson heard a
conversation taking j?lace a hundred miles away between Lieuts.Hegenberger and
Smith, who were flying at a distance of 80 miles from each other. Two-way con-
versation between the Tr~~sport and Observation plane \7aS carried on quite
easily at a distance of one'hundred miles. Between the Pur~ait and Trans~ort
plane, the range was reduced to 50 miles beCause of the small size of the
Pursuit antenna which extends from wing to tail. The trailing wire type of
antenna, which would be more efficient, is not practical for fonnation flying,
and so was not installed in this -)lane.

Near Cincinnati, the engine in 1Bjor Gilkeson's plane started to miss and
throw out black smoke, a trouble attributed to sticking valves. Major Gilkeson
asked Lieut. Smith to keep a close touch on'his location, because it seemed very
likely that he would be forced to land and, having an important engagement in
Dayton that evening, he wanted another "Jlane flo\m to him in case of that emer-
gencY,ill order that his return might be~delayed as little as possible. Lieut.
Smith was able to keep a perfect cheCk on the Majorts ~osition, although the
trouble passed and the forced landing 'Provedunnecessary_ Lieut. Hegenberger
flew to Louisville and return, the other ?lanes covering about half that dis-
tance before returning to the field. Further tests will be conducted with this
equipment.

---000---
OVER A SCORE OF RESERVE OFFICERS FERRIED FROM DETROIT TO CHICAGO

Thr,~e Trans-)ort aiI'J.::>laneswere recently flown from Selfridge Field, Mt.
Clem8~"'.)ldch., to Chicago, Ill., for the pur'pose of ferrying 22 Reserve Offi-
cers to the Sixth Corps .Area'and taking part with them in the Corps Area rna:g
~roblem. Selfridge Field officers participating in the flight were Major Geo.
H. Brett, the Commanding Officer of the Post; Major Gerald E. Brower, Commanding
the First Pur suit Group; Lieut. Harry A. Johnson, commanding the 94th Pur suit
Squadron, and Lieut. John S. Griffith, Operations Officer of the Field.

The return flight to Selfridge Field was made two days later. All Reserve
officers expressed themselves as highly entmlsiastic with air trans]ortation
for military personnel.

--000- .....
DISPOSITION OF "HAWAIIAN FLIGHTII ARMY PLANE V

At the request of the Governor of Hawaii tha~ the .Army trans-Pacific air-
plane, "Bird of Paradise," be retained in the Islands, General Douglas Mac.lu'thur.
Chief of Staff, acting for the Secretary of War, has given instructions to the
Commanding General, Hawaiian Department, that this famed air-glane be kept at Luke
Field, near Honolulu, on exhibition, until a permanent place of exhibition can
be prepared. This Fokker tri-motored Army Transport plane, piloted by Lieuts.
Lester J. Maitland and .Albert F. Hegenberger. A.ir Corps, from Oakland. Calif., to
Hawaii, June 28-29, 1927, has been in active service in the Islands until recent-
ly, when it was partially dismantled and placed in storage after several years of
honorabl~ and active service.
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OFFICERSDETAILEDAS STUDm~S AT AIR CORPS~CTIQ~L SCHOOL

A total of 26 Air Cor:?s officers were detailed;''bYWc.Z"rDe:)8,rtment orders to
duty as students at the Ail~ C01"",)STactical School', MaJt1;'le11Field, MontGomeIJr,
.Ala., for the 1931-1932 course," re')ortint: not later th..qn Se.)t. 15th next, viz:
Majors Doug1a'I3':B.ITether,,'ood, Fral'lk !II: X~nned~', Ca~?t. :I:lmer'E. Adler" 1st Lieuts.
Arthur I. Ennis and Howard A. Craig, Ofrice of the Chief of the Air Cor:i?s;1'Jajors
Wi11i~n H.Crom, 01iverP. Echols, Adlai H. Gilkeson, C~1tain Robert Xauch and
1st Lieut. Edwin R. McReynolds, Wright Field, Ohio';l.fajors George E.A. ReLnbur'g;
Car1Y:LeH. Wash, Ca'1tains Wm.O. J3u.t1er and Donald P. Muse, Maxwell Field, Ala.;
Major Delos C. IDmnons,Office Of Assistant Secretary of War, Washington; Major
Harvey S. Burwell, University of California, Berkeley, Calif.; Caytains Walter
H. Reid, ,Houston,' Texas; Victor H. Stramn, Selfridge Field, Mich.; Theodore J.
Koenig, LanGley Field, Va.; Lawrence P. Hiclr...ey,:Post Field, Okla.; 1st Lieuts.
Emil C. Kie1, Kelly Field; Alfred E. Waller, :Brooks Field, Texas; Morton H.
McKinno~; 1~rch Field, Calif.; Caleb V. Ha~rnes, S~okane, Wash.; Charles M.
Cummings, C1eve1~nd, Ohio; ~~d Harold L. C~orge, Hawaiian De)artment.

---000---

O]'FICERSDETAILEDAS'STUDENTSAT ENGINEEnIUGSCHOOL

Under Special Orders of the War De)artment, recently issued, 16 Air Corps
officers are detailed as students to tcl~e the course of instruction at the Air
Corps EnGineering School, Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, for the coming sCholastic
year, re-;'10rting not later than June 30th •. Tnese officers ere listed below, as
follows: Ca:?tain Merrick G. :E;stabrook, Middletoml, Pa., Air De:?ot; Ca,?tain Frank
D. HaCkett and 2nd Lieut. Leonard F. Harman, Langley Field, Va.; 1st Lieut.
Jose)h T. Morris and 2nd Lieut. Ernest K. Warburton, Selfridge Field, Mich.; 1st
Lieut. Leslie P. Holcomb', Scott Field, Ill.; Ist'Lieut. Frederick M. Hopkins and
2nd Lieut. John A. Austin, ]'airfie1d Air De::?ot, 0.; 1st Lieuts. Wendell H.
Brook1ey, RaymondMorrison, Donald F. Stace,' Ra.l1doI~)hP. Williams. 2nd Lieuts.
Charles A.]assett, Samuel R. Harris, Jr., 81'1e1ton Eo Prudhomme and Irvin A.
Woodring, Wright Field, Ohio~

---000---
LI:B."UT.'ROYAL B. LEA.DIES AFTERLONGtLLNESS

First Lieut. Royal B. Lea, Air CorC')s, died at the Base Hos'1ita1, Fort Sam
Houston, Texas, Sw1de,;r morning,May 17th, after a long i11ness.- He underwent an
operation during ~cerober, and soon ,after~ards was relieved from the hos~ita1
and granted siCk leave. Another o-oeration was nerformed on May 15th,however,
from ~hich he did not recover. runera1 service~ were held on May 18th at the
Kelly Field Chape L, a formation of :,?lanes taking ~,?art in full military honors.

Lieut. Lea entered the Army Dec. 15, 1917, as a Flying Cadet, being commis-
sioned a 2nd Lieutenant May 12, 1918. In July, 1920, he was commissioned a 1st
Lieut. in the Air Corps, Regular Army. He served two years in the Philippines
and for a number of years conmande d the Air-)ort in Pittsburgh, Pa., where he won
:,;>raise from officials for his efficiency oi" command, During his four years' ser-
vice at Kelly Field, Lieut. Lea served as Personnel Adjutant, Post Adjutant and
Operations Officer, besid.es numerous other details.

Lieut. Lea was born in Knox CitY,Texas, in 1895. He is survfved by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Lea, .of that citjr; a brother, Ulric Lea; his widow
and three children. His untimely death was a severe shock to his many friends.

- ..-000---

CRISS~FIELDACTIVITIES

The month of AlJril saw 'a great deal of activity at Crissy Field. Everybody
has been 'Working night and day getting ships and equf.pment ready for the Maneuvers
and, in conjunction with tJlis, we finished our aerial gunnery and carried on our
~ifferent cooperative missions with other branches of the 'service, from the
Oanadfan border south along the PaCific Coast to Mexico. One flight, under the

, commandof 2nd Lieut. P. O. Brewer , with a »er-sonne l consisting of 2nd Lieuts.
Kenneth C. Brown, A.C.; T.A. Smith, A.C. Res., as Observer, and Lieut. H.R.wallAce,
Wash. N. G., as pho tographj,c officer ,. re~)orted to the ConnnandingOfficer of Ft.
Worden on Apr. 14th to observe the Coast Artillery ,fire at that station. The
firing covered a yeriod of two days. Very excellent results were obtained and
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/N~V INSIGNIA FORMITCHELlSFIRST,
By the News Letter Correspondent

a 1;wo-way radio conmint cat t oa was conduct ed , continuinG b etween the two ships
and the ground station at Ft. Worden.

On April 17tll, the flight reported to the Commanding Officer of Ft. Lewis,
Wash., to perform cooperative work with the 9th and lOth :Field Artillery. The
work consisted of d.Lr ect Lng Artillery fire ana. trying out different formations
'i:?f the Artillery in defense against aer Lal, at tack , Phot ogr apha were taken of
these different formations for the information of the of:icers concerned.

Moving south to V~~couver, Wash., on April 22d, t~e flight reported to the
Corrmanding Officer of Vancouver Barracks for a two-day maneuver with the Infantry
regiment at that .post. '

On April 27th both planes s t ar ted for Crissy Field. One of the planes
developed a, l~aky gas tank <'.t Morit ague , '1t:'nichis in a very rough part of the
country near Mt.Sh~sta. The plane landed at Montague and stayed over night,
taking off: tho n~xt day and splitting the flight into 80-mile hops and flying
on the auxiliary tan1c. This was quite a job, a3 a number of the' places wher-e it
was neces sary to land tor gasoline had no facilities for gasing"o.t the field and
it required a whole day to m~:e a 2i-hr. flight.

---000---

.~.

The "flyLlg one'' Lns i.gnl a , which h.-3,S been sported by the First Squadron at
Mitchel Field for as long as we can remem'ber,.was finally discarded in favor of
a new and a much more ela.borate orneraent at.Lon de s I gned by Lieut. R.C. Wilson.

The new in'sie;nia is gay with coLcr ; something to do with the rays of a
risinG sun: and a spear-carmcd heroulean gent Leman; who peers diligently and stead-
fastly into regiolls somewhGre in the distance. Here are the opinions of several
bright lads at Mitchel ]j'ield:

"The First Squadr-on is flashing its new Squadron Lnsign ia or symboI , It
accur at eIy depicts McCulloch (Bquadr on Conrnander) iil the foreground anxiously
s can.ring the escutcheon frail, afar for Indians who are Lnv i sLb.Iy approaching on
bare buffalos I *backs. Mulligan and Shipley 8.1'e both cast in the role of the
Indians and arc just sl:i.~htly out of the picture. Ail this is boldly supported
'by a 'blotch of gLxring color in the background r-epr esent ing the Harth Star,
which played such an important part in the rise and :&11 cf Betnlehem, and to

,'which crisis this Squadron contributed so much; in fact, got its "FIRST" start."
And then this: "We have 'been puzzle:d for some time by the llew First Squad-

ron insignia. It is an abysmal brute (still McCulloch, Ig\less) carrying a
spear in one hand and shading his eyes with the other, as if peering intently
into the horizon while t he sun I s rays are corning up in back of him. It is the
opinion of spme that 11e is standing in front of Squadr-on Operations looking down
the line t;o":see'if the doors of the Engineering Hangar' are open. But why the
spearj!'.

*,T4Qbison is the Lns ign'i a of the 99th Squadron, also at Mitchel Field.
---000---

PURSUITASSISTS IN OPEIJHTGOF TRAHS-AMERICANAIRLIlifES

':".'

T~e 1st ~1rsuit Group recently assisted in the opening ceremonies of the
Trans~American Airlines,'wDich company is now operating on schedule runs from
Cleveland to Detroit and LJtroit to. Chicago. On th~ morning of kpril 1st, two
Loerri ng AInpriibians, carryinc officials of the cO!y:p1j.YlJ--,'made the initial trip
from CIeve Land to Detroit. The First Pursu i t Group of four squadrons of fif-
t een a i r-pl.anca each, commanded by Major Gera.Ld E. Brower in a Ford Transport.
met the Amphiuians near Felee Point, Ontario, and escorted tbem to Detroit.

Major Brow~r controll~d the Group by radio, and durinG the time of escort
and subsequently over Dotroit and aroUlld tl18 MQUicipal Airport the movements
of each" of the squadr-ons was directed 'by radio. Major Br-owur' s orders and the
program that f'o.ll.owed was picked up and broadcasted over i'lJR in Detroit.

if.ajor George H. Brett" Conmand.Lng OfficerQf Selfridge Field, met the
Group over the Municipal Airport, where alls:l1.ps landed after escorting the

" Amphibians to their base 011 the Detroit River.';(1he pilots were gucs t s of the
, Trans-.:Ainarican Airl,ines for Luncheon;

--"':000---," ".i
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1\T0'23TI5 RRO!L AIR CORPS FIELDS
---00000---

Langl~y Fi~ld, Va., May 8th:

, 96th Bombardment Sq1..J..a~Jron:Tl1e :18'."'S for this perioel is lacking in items
to make it tnt er eat mg or sensational. Routine training was the menu for the
past two weeks.

Lieut. J.P. Ryan r etur ned from C118...."'1uteField married - as wer e iseve ral. of
his ,classmates.

49th BOi}11JEl.rdmo;J.tSquadron: The f'oLl.ow ing Res er-ve offic8rs received further
active duty until Aug. 16, 1931, completing an eightuen months tmll': LiGuts.
V.M. Byr~e; ~ .L. Taylor; A.B. :Duke; G.V. Frcio11rger; E.D. Shannon; F.A. Wilgus;
R.W. Clifton; H. McLelland; T.Q,. Graff;' :R.P. Doolittlo; S.S. Young.

Lieut. Jack Ii. Wood.repor t.ed for dut~r from Chanut-e Field, wner e he completed
the course in armament.

This,s,quad:rol1 has .the honor this year of flying the West Point Cadets while
they ar e-vher-e for summer t r adn ing, A.'1 intensive schedule is being prepared for
thai r benefit.

20th :Bomo~rdment Squadron: On Apr. 17th, this squadron made a cross-country
flight which lasted until the 23d-of April. Wehit'Atlanta, Ft~ Benning, Max-
well Field, Cl1attanooga and Pope Field. It was a good trip but was marred by
the burnhv; of two sl!ips at Pope Fi81d, H.C. "

The purpose of the flight was to furnish Bom"oarili~0nt elements for tIle con-
centration of Ail' Forces at Ft.:Benning. Pursuit from Selfridge Field and At-
tack from Ft.Crockett were a.Iao there, so it was a r egul ar reunion. Everybody
Was a bit vague about whi ch side he v.as on,out also sure that '~he 'side he was
on - Red or Blue - was going to win the war.

Tllree Sllips of the Twentieth pulled a night ac t acic 0"1Benning and t:leoret-
ically destroyed it. 1':le s ear-chl.Lglrt s caught on'ly one and the pilot was tr~ring
to see how close he could come without eetting caught.

On the way back, we dodged rain storms on C~lattanooga and the next day
went aroUl1d one going to Pope Field. At Pope Field a stray spark and a high
wind cost ~s two ships. Every man 11ad at least one singed' eyebrow~ &ldLieut.
Burnside waS so covered with extinguisher foam that he lookea like a bottle of
milk. Lieert. Charles W. (Okey) OICon~or came home in a barrel.

Back at Langley we have been flying Gr01J.p formations and initiating surveys
ever since. The formations are pretty good and everybody is looking forward to
the .maneuvers to, see .how good the others ar e ,

, '

Col. C.C. Cul.ver (A,C.), G.S.C., of the Office of the Chief of Staff, G-4,
Washington, piloting a :BT~2Bplans, landed at ~lcan Field, A~r. 220.., for a visit
to the Air Corps Trai:i.ling Cunter in connection wi.th matters of Air Corps and
Signal Corps supply therefor. mlile on'this mission, he visited this Depot and
was greatly in~erested in ~xamining the various phases of the Depot1s work. Col.
Culver took off. frOm this Field, .April 25th, on hiS :return journey. .

Ca-pt• .A.B.'McDa.niel of the Office of the ehief of the Air Corps, while on a
recent'visit to Kelly Field in connection with tlle'1931 Air Corps Demonstrations
and Commandand Staff ExerCises, dropped in at this Depot on Apr. 27th to pay
his respects to the Depot Commander. He was accompanied by Mr. Farmington, of
the Curtiss-"i'right Corporation, who was on a visit to Fort Crockett, Galveston,
Texas, checkt ng up an the endurance qualities of A-3B fuselages under .the cli-
matic conditions of that station.

, Orders were received ,for Lieut .-Colonel A.W. Robins, our CommanddngOfficer,
to proceed to Dayton, 011i0: , to participate in the 1931 Air Corp's Demonstrations
and Commandand Staff Exer-cLs es , in which he is to command 'the 31st Transport
Group (Provisional).

Capt. Edwin C. Gere, Q,.M.C., of the Office of The ~rtermaster General,
while in t~lis vicinity. on matters pertaining to new construction, was a visitor
at this Depot in tl1at connection on April 27th, accompanied by Capt. A.S. Harri-
son, Q.M.C., of Ft. Sam Houston, Constructing Quartermaster for various stations.

A recent happy', event carne as a surprise to the friends of 1st Lieut. Edward
V. Harbeck,:Jr., of' this ,Depot, on his return on Apr. 16th from a leave ofab-
aence , upon learning of his marriage on April 4th to Mi'ss Olive Corr i gan , of
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San Ant orno , Their honeymoon was spent i:'1 Hew Orleans, and upon their return
to this station the happ;y couple were the recipients of Lnnurner ab.Le felicitations.

On April 25th, 1st Lieut. Ailes S. Albro was transferred from this Depot to
Randolph Fi01d, Texas, where he is to be the Chief E:lgineer Officer. Lieut.
Albro was assigned to this Depot in Noverrilior,1927, and has been on duty here as
Assistant Engineer Officer. Although they will still be our neit';hbors,this
Depot sincerel~r regrets losing Lieut. ffi1dMrs. Albro from its midst, and wishes
them warml.y well in their new location.

Major Van J. Heaver, A.C.Reserve, of Scm Antonio, was on fourteen days I ac-
tive duty training at this Depot, beginning April 20th. Major .Weaver, who in
civilian life is manager of Tue Tile Shop of San Antonio, has be en act ive Ly in-
terested in bot~ cownercial and military aeronautic$ here for a n~~ber of years,
and was formerly manager of the MTh~icipal Airport of San~~tonio.

1st Lieut. Lucas V. Beau, Jr., Air Corps Instr~ctor with the Colorado Na-
tional Guard, Denver, was a visitor on Apr. 17th, ferrying an 0-17 plane in to
the Depot.

1st Lieut. Robert D. Moor and 2nd Lieuti. E.F. Yost and J.K. Lacey, of Self-
ridge Field, Mich., piloting three P-12 planes from the West Coast to S,:>lfridge
Field, stopped at this Depot en route April 15th to 17th.

2nd Lieut , S.O. Ross report ed here' Apr. 16t'clfrom Chanute Fielp., where 11e
had been taking the course in Armament e '

Maj. T.E. Earwood, Flight Surgeon, who was in >;emphis, Tenn., due to the
death of his father, departed for his new station, Randolph Field, Texas, on
Ma:r 1st. Maj. A.T. King, M.C., is the new :b~lightSurgeon at ]'t. Sill.

Lieut. W.C. Bryan was 11nited in marriage on April 25th to Miss Sally Smartt,
of St. LouiS, Mo. Three planes we're scheduled to fly to St. LOUIS for the event,
but were rained out. The Squadr-on wi sne s "Christy" many happy landings, etc.

The seven officers and seven enlisted men from this station designated to
attend the maneuvers are': Maj. L.li. Brereton, Capt. L.P. Hickey, 1st Lieut. C.E.
Shankle, 2n~ Lieuts. R.I. Thlgan, C.K. Moore, H.B. Fleming and J.M.Joplin; Mr.
,Sgt. iV.A. Wilson, Tech.Sgt. W.B. Tow:1send; St.Sgt. Griffis, Sgts. Pau.l Leon-
berger and W.A. Carter, Cpl. E.A. Brown and Pvt. D.B. Grouse.

2nd Lieut. Desmond t:urphy, A.C. Reserve, of Chesterton, Ind., reported to
this station for active duty with the 1st Balloon Co•.

The Air Corps boxing teams wound up the season in third place in the Ft.
Sill Tourna~Gnt with three champions, as folloTIs: Pvts. F.G. Cram, W.T. Duke
(Light-weight) and Pvt. F.L. Richardson (:Ieavy).

Three t eams of pilots were sent f ron.this station to check a strip map be-
tween Dallas, 'J:'exas,and MuskOgee, Okla. The map was found to be so erroneous
.:thatit has been divided into sections for a thorough checking. Several more
.tearhswill be sent out before the work is'complete •..

On Friday, Apr. 3d., nine pilots from this station made a night cross-coun-
try flight. Leaving Post Field at 8:00 P.M., they flew a aine-ship formation
to Hens Ley Field at Dallas Texas, arriving there' at 10:00 P.M., after f'Ly ing
over Dallas and Ft. Worth. The planes landed out of a ~lfberry Circle with the
aid of flares and Wing lights. The flight back was made individually, the first
plane leaving Dallas at 3:00 A.M.

Brooks Field', San Ant bni0, Texas, May, 1931: .

1st Lieut. C.B. McDaniel, pilot, with S:'St.• Har row W. Pine, mechanic, left
San Antonio May 12th to convey a detach~ent of enlisted men of Kelly Field,
.Texas, to Ft. Sill and Tulsa, Ok.La,; St. Louis, Mo.; Dayton, Ohio; Chicago, Ill.;
Middletown,Pa.; New York, N.Y.; Springfield, Mass.; Washington, D.C.; Ft. Bragg,
N.C.; and~hrevep.ort ,La. j where these men will participate i11the 1931 Air
Corps Demonstrations.

Lieut •.Le~is A. Dayton, Adjutant, returned from a month's leave of absence
'spent in CalifQr.nfa. He was accompanied by -ru s family. 1st Lieut. W.E. Baker,
Personnel Adjutant, substituted for Lieut. Dayton. Lieut. O.L. Rogers, Command-
ing 'Officer of the 58th Service Squadron, proceeded to Middletown, Pa ;, to pro-
cure a new training plane (02-J) for Brooks Field. Lieut. Rogers.wq.s.accom-
panied by Mrs. Rogers as far as Dallas, where she is visiting friends, and the
genial Lieutenant himself was granted a three-day leave of ab~enc~ to visi~ his
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parents. Capt. C.E. Austin, Quarter~~ster, returned to d~ty after a month's
i~lness, during which time he was conf i.ned in the Ft.Saro Houston 'Base Hospital.
Capt , .Austin reports that' hei6 very much improved "in health. .

Lieut. E.G. Johnson esta-bHshed a ,'-"oodrecord as a "subst i t.ut e'' in import-
ant details 'of duty , Foll6winc J,liSCJ.0t~ii as .Assistant Operations Officer, suo-
stituting for Lieu.t. A.F. Glen:l, who w:~s ill at Ft • Sam Houston Base Hospital,
Lieut. Jo}mson was detailed to c":tt;{ to command t~1e 58th Service Squadron, during
the absence of Lieut ~.o.i, Roger s , regl1l.arl;;r in command. .

1st Lieut. L.L. Koontz, Co;i;:nandin,:'Officer, [lst'School Squadron, WqS a
member of the Bat tLe of Flowers par ade , .April 24th in San .Antonio,.Texas, bel ng
among the Shr-i.ner-s who formed one of the mar ctri.ng contingents. .

The .Arm;;'-iijaV'J Courier r ec en t Ly carried a pe ro ona.l 'sketch 'of Capt. E. W. Raley
on his gr-adua't.t on from the Weoer Law School, San .Ant ont o , Texa,s, one of the larg-
est of the Southwest. Capt. Raley has now passed his bar examinations, and is a
full fledged lawyer, -ready to hang the proverbial shingle.

The main topic at Br coks Field is lithe move to Randol.ph'", and rumor-s are
running rife concerning when and how ;..but mostly ~~. .And for once tt.her e: are
not the sli,:;}ltest Lnd.i cat iona ~'." to t:.;j correct answer to. 'this.

Baseball has occupied tb3center of the stage in tlie' field of sports at
'Brooks Field. ,The 58th Service Squadr on , after suffering6.efeat at the hands
of th0 62d Service Squadron, 8 t04; trounced the 51st School Squadron, 10 to 8
and the 46th School Squadron, 8 to 2. The 62d Service Squadron added another
victory to tbeir credit o~r defea.ting t~10 51st School Squadron, 5 to 1. The
last named team also met d8feat at the 11ands of the'52d School Squadron, 6 to I,
but achieved the distinction of making the first triple play of the season.
The 11th School Group Headquar t er e defeated the 46th School Squadron, 8 to 5.

Cadot :Detachment,Notes: One of the San .Antonio sheiks was r.ecently under-
stood to have remarked that if all the Flying Cadets were laid end to end, it
would,be a very good thing. Italwa~rs makes one bi t t er to lose his best girl,
doe an 1 tit? .

To date t:.,e Flying Cadet Baeeba.LI ~eam boasts of six games won out of eight
played. Id eut s , Knapp and'-Pr eeman , who are guiding its destiny, say that they
are seeking new fields to coriquer , Tti8 Detachment is cer t ad n.Iy proud of their
shOWing.

In keepi:lg with 'all 0-;: the best tradit io'~lS of the Detachment, an everri ng
.of dancing was held. at the Officers I 'Cll~b, April 18th. The committees on de c-;'
orations and r ef'r eshment s func t i orred perfectly and reports have it that a "good
time was had o~r allll.:lot~lrock seems to hav o courted. Terp,ischore with more
at tent ion than he has pa id to tL0 ca'l cr l es , .At ~.,~lYrate" one' of the ladies re-
marked that if he flew lil::e he o.aaced , he should be at KellY. Lieut. and Mrs.
Knapp were the Guests of honor. .' .

There are rumors that th;3 r eco rd of eleven was~.louts in one day has never
before been equa.ILed , We are all hop ing that it will not be exceeded - "lot re-
peated again. Wednesday, was ~ very bad day for all concerned.

Lower classmen :Briscoe 0.: ,d. Perr::',~g had a sliCht acc i derrt at. ;'A" Stage.
They were taxying and got too close togother. ' .

Groans of sorrow and r ernorse emanat ing from the upper class boys were heard
recently, due to the completion of Gr-ound SC:10010 Buzzen practice is still be-
ing held for certain member-s of the class, however.'

Star Keller, IIlate of the October class", writes that he is taking some
courses in Ground SC;1001 from ei viLi an instructors which he hopes will q1.18,lify
him for re-adiIJission. Everyone likes Keller and hopes that our "average student"
may.be with us again soon.

Burke and Eonn seem to oe ch~npions at the ancient barnyard pastime.
'Burke throws ringers and Benn lays the horse-shoes ;010se to the peg.

Flying training for t]1.8 mcnth cons i at ed of aerial gunnery and bombing,
aerial navigation, inter-l,la>1d :flyinG, cross-country flying, night and forma-
tion flying and r ad l o comnuni ce.tt.ona ,

Capt. and Mrs. FrallkH. Pr t t.char-d , 1st Lieut. andXr s , Carl W. Pyle, 1st
Lieuts. Benj&uin F.Griffin and Walter T. Meyers, A.C., departed on the USAT
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CAMBRAl for dut:;-on ~he rnainLand , capt. Pr i t chard bein,,,;as si gned to Ft. Sill,
Okl.a , ; Lieut •.Griffin to Ft. Sam Houat cn , r:'exas;Lieut. PyLe to March Field,
Calif., and Izieut, Meyers to Chanute Field, Ill.

72d :Bomb~l'd."'IlentSquad~g!l: 1st Sgt. "Jim.'IlY"Hill took a forced vacation this
month due to being quarantined for Scarlet Fever. Staff Sgt. "Speed" Aubree has
been acting 1st Sergeant ~nd is getting an ample supply of training for track
by making the Orderly Room - Post Headquarters run.' 1st Sgt. Hill is just "itch-
ing" .t o get back to work. (Believe it or not v )

The S~ladron is in the midst of baseball, having won three games and lost
one. We have hopes' of corning out on top this year, as the team is rambling along
in tip-top shape. Pvts. Thornton, McGill and Starnes are working out with the
Sector BOXing Squad preparatory to the much-looked-forward-to Sector-Schofield
championship bouts. The 72d Squadron furnished a large percentage of the Luke
Field Boxing Sq~ad, which cleaned up the Sector this year, having more men on
the Squad than ar~ other Squadron.

23d Bombardment Squadron: Somebo~ wants to know what the Air Corps does
besides fight. Well, the 23d Squadron fights some more. The three fighters of
this squadron are "BaldyllB:resnor, bantamweight; "Mu.le" Miller, light-heavy-
weight, and Bernt Balchem, middleweight. Although Bernt Balchem, cousin to the
great AViator-explorer, arrived too late to contribute much to the 1105 points
amassed by the Luke Field Boxing Squad, he is expected to keep up the family
name next year.

As a 'result of 1st Sgt. John P. Grimme1s work in procuring time for extra
"push and pull" sessions with the godel 1911, the 23d hung up an extra good rec-
ord for pistol firing with 40 expGrts, 23 sharpshooters and 55 marksmen.

11th Phqto Section: Upon the departure of 1st Lieut. Thomas M. Lowe, on
the February transport, the reins of the Photo Section w.er~ hanced over to 2nd
Lieut. "Eddie" RaWlings, "DEEP SEA HEROII and holder of the IIFLYlNG CROSS". It
is a pleasure to have such a distin~~ished y01L~g officer as our Section Conmander.

Not only is the Section equipped with good photographers, but we also have
good boxers in the persons of "Black Etredll Friel1,.d,who never lost a fight during
the entire season, and "Lttt Le" Allen.

Due to the continuous low hanging clouds, the KOOLAU Mountain Range has
never bean completely photographed. However, on March 6th, there were no clouds
in sight, so LielJ.t.Rawlings' and Staff Sgt. Visbalset out On a hurried mission.
The range was completely photographed from 10,000 feet in two.hours.

Bolling Field,D,C~Eil 30th:

Lieuts. Merrick and Kimble recently returned from a cross-country trip to
Panama. They flew a C-4A Ford apd had as passengers Secretary and Mrs. Payne,
Sgts. Hukill and Marstin. From testimony given by menbers of the party, the
trip must have been' one of great interest.

We have two new officers on the Post to replace Major Clark and Capt.Myers.
They are Capt. Harry Montgomery and 1st Lieut. Hobart R. Yeager. We hope they
will like their new post.

The duck seaSon is over. We lost both of our OA-2 Amphibians. One of them
went to Selfridge Field and the other one to Miller Field.

Bolling Field nOw has its own post paper, "The Flying Domell• It is pub-
lished semi-monthly and affords much pleasure to its readers.

The roads at Bolling Field were in such poor condition that cars could
scarcely bedrivull over them without being jarred loose., However, we now have
one new road and the other one, along the flying line, is under constr11ction.
The Post is also being beautified by the planting of trees and shrub0ery on the
lawns.

Preparations are nOw under way for the Maneuvers during tlle latter part of
May. Bolling Field will be lithebusy pl.ace" during tl'pt time.

40th Div. Aviation, Calif. Nat'l Guard, Los Angeles, Apr.~Oth:

Congratulations are hereby extended to M~j. Eldo A. Peterman upon his pro-
motion to that rank, effective April 6th. Maj. Peterman on the same date as';'
surnedcommand ofthe1l5th Observation Squadr on , 40th Division, .vtce Lt .-Col. .
John N. Jeffers, who is assigned to Staff, 40th Division. Maj. Peterman has
been with .the 40th Division Aviation since its inception, and this popular and
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efficient officer is assured of the loyal sup~or~, pf.the officer~ and ~en of
J. • " .. , "~ • <.. •

this organization.
Lieut. Jor~ Noe was transferred to the Kansas' City Ease of Transc6ntinental-

Western Air. It is hoped t:l&t L'. a l'-:'c,:;:tL~ :18 ;lB,YJ.<;ty r e'tur n to this squadron,
as we greatly miss his ?;enial di spo s i t ion and fl:.ring ability.

Night flying equipment was received a~d installed on our BT-l, and several
pilots have taken advant-age of clear nights lately to brueh up on their night
landings and flyine:;. .

The foll0'.7in,,,:-nam~3do:li~erf3 wer e ae l ec t ed to represent this squadron at the
Air Corps Field Exer cd ses at D":~v~onin May: Capt. George Sherwood, Li.eut s , John
Sewall, Paul Whit tier anf Richard Eoffman; and Lieut. James Carroll, A. C•• unit
instructor. Enlisted personnel '17.11 fill the passenger cockpits, but have not
yet been defini toly selected. The fligllt is schedul ed to leave this stat ion on
May 13th in 5 0-38' s , und.er the con.ruand of Capt. Sherwood.

We are advised that a very higll honor has been accorded to Lieut. Leonard
E. Thomas of t:lis squadron. On April 220., at San Francisco, Lieut. Thomas was
installed as G:cand Roya.L A.tch C,p~ain of the Grand Cl.apt er of Roya'l Arch Masons
of the State of CalL"cl':.li[ ..:::.': .:;.s is an unusual tribute to the ability and qual-
ifications of this officer, esrc:cielly in VieYI of the fact t:'1at he is only 32
years of age. .

Operations and Section Leaders have b0en in.a 11uddle lately working out
preliminary plans f'or the s ummer cazrpa.i gn at Camp San Luis Obispo. To date it
appears that the best ef'f'Lc i ency can be attained by as si gn i.ng 3 0-38' s for forma-
tion and rad.io, 2 0-38' s for gu_nnery and. bombing, 1 BT-l for cross-country and
night flying, 1 02-H for photography, and. 'the 2 O-l'7's for special and command
missions. Act ua.l fl~"il1g oper at Lons will pr obabLy be carried on from 8 to 12 .AM.
and from 1:30 to 3 PM., each dc:w of can p , 'Phr-ce communications teams are being
developed for better ship-to-(':ro-o.nd cont act , ~L3sSaF,opt ck-up is being practiced,
as ar o also formation flyLlg and other tactics essantial to a srrio'oth ope rat t on
with the otiher branches. Realizing th.. desl rnb iLdty of closor contact and un-
derstanding with other units, a Liaison Officor has been appointed to work ~ith
ground troops. It t's ~10IJ(Jd t1::.:.t the dc'v~,lopl:-j(mtof this work, under Lieut. '
Gard, will resu.lt in many Int cr eat tng ccoper-rt rve mi'as Lons ,

Maj. Fr ank C. Venn , Med.ic,:l Oorps , Flight SurgiJon, and 1st Lieut , Jofu"'1P.
Kirkendall, A.C., o.epar t ed :for the mrdnland. 01l t:C~1~lSPO:CtIICAM3RAIIIon W.arch 21st.
Major Venn goes to Ft.Crockett for duty &"'1dLieut. Kirkendall to March Fiold for
flying training, class comraenc ing July Ls t , We ar e [<11p'llling for Jack to get
his rating.

A further a5.ciitio:l to the G-roup is Capt. As::. J. Etheridge, who arrived from
Selfridge Field on Mn.rch,17th transport. Capt. Etheridge was assigned to duty
as Air Corps Station Su~ply Officer. .

The Group suffered' a sevol';)' less in the dC2th of 2nd Lieut. George C. Eaker,
Air-Res., 19th PU.l"g,'1H, Sc:".':,drOI1.,who "'Y~lS }cilled while flying an Aloha Mission
for the departing transport "Cambr af " on l:rcrch 21st. Lieut. Baker dove out of
a Lufberry Circle and hoo~ed his ~heGls' in the water as he sta~ted to pull ~p.
His home was in honolulu and he was on one yor.r ' s ext ended act iva duty, having
recently arrived from Kelly Field.

Due to the shor t age iof gcso:i.:;.ne 0.:16. to the fc.ct that the Squadrons were
firing pistol record, the total f Ly ing time of the Group was onl;'l 398 hour s ,
which is far be~ow our usual ~nocult. A great deal of this time was piled up
by the 26th Attack Squadron, wl:ich, combined with other Squadrons of the 5th
Composite Group .:It Luke Field, par t t cfpat ed in ext ens ive maneuver-s during the
period from Marcn lOth to 13th. Re~~lar patrols. were established'around the
islands of Maui, Molokai and Ha~aii for cooperation with Coast Artillery Co~~and
Post. The maneuvers cu lmi nat cd in an ;;.ctacJ\: on the island of Oahu, which was
defended by the 18th Pursuit Group.

The long awat ted P-128' s ar e b,.::;.:;"ll:.o:ingto ar-r ive and , while they arc faster
than the P-12E1s, they can be mix0d in formation wi~h them without trouble.

Construction on rt ne quar t cr u for the new field goes on with amaz i.ng speed.
The NCOquarters, officers I q,.~:",rG,n'sand bache Lor club, and the plan of the
loops is plainly visible from the air,
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On Arntr Day, our contribution to t he festivities was a parade along the
water front, followii.1g Luke Field I sootiibers.J By clint of much cursing and
IIS' inglf we followed bhe,n, but it was all done standing in the st irrups.

The strain of being a f'at he r wa» too much for Lieut. Prindle, who was
forced to take twenty days I Le..ve due ;~r: illness, but he is ;10Wback again.

The pl.ay -of'f" for the Stn:'::'-Air 2,0.'P3 Cll.3:npions:lip in baseball was between
the 19th and 6th Pursuit Squada-cns , In a series of three close games the 6th
triumphed, winning the t r cpny :::'Cl' this year ,

W.r .Sgt. Arthur Groves, Lon.; 1st Sorgeant of the 6th Pursuit Squadron, who
is returning to t:"18mainland on tho next boat, was given a dinner by the officers
and men of -the Squadr-on,

The customary flting was performed by tho Group, the only innovation being
night formation flying Lri P-121 s , 'I'Lis had belen held up bJT the f'a i.Lure of bat-
teries to arrive from tl1e mainland. ~~e total flying time for the Group was ap-
proximately 360 hours.

A number of our athletes placed Violl up in the Hawaiian Division track meet
held on the 25th, at the 13th Fiold Artillery Track. Pvt. Krug, 26th Attack
Squadron, broke tho pole vnr.Lt recor d with a jump of 11 feet six inches. Sgt.
Endler finished third Ln t he tv.o-raiLo run.

The Post Baseball tOCL.'TIuno.c» tho capab Le coaching of Lieut. Stribling,
West Point hurler, of the past soveral years, is setting lxnder way, pointing to
the opening on Mr't,YlOt> 0:'" tho Schof icLd loop. The team has played two games
thus far in their practice season, Losing 11 hoar t br-eaker to the Marines 2 to 0
and beating the Luke Field boys 2 to 1. Tho prospects for the coming season
seem excepti onal Ly bright, and W'~ 100];: for t::l0 boys from \Vhe01er Fiold to pro-
vide plenty of upsets in the RE:DDIRT loac"lJ.o this y car ,

Luke Field, T.E •• Auril 28th:

Recent ar-r iva La at tllls station aboard the USATlISt.Mihiel" on April 15th
'were: Capt. J~es F. Powell and family, 1st Lieuts. Donald D. Fitzgerald and
-David M.Ramsey and families; 2nd Lieut. Charles G. Williamson' and family and
2nd Lieut. Lloy& E. Tull.

1st Lieut. and rilrs. _.',.~\{;'ier H. Fcs~i)r deoar-t.ed f1'01:1this station on April
21st for their new st at i on at Ft , Crccj:ett, Texas.

Fl;)ring training for the 111ontIl >la.3 cons iet ed ofaerial{~J.n."lery, aerial bomb-
ing, cr os s-icount ry flying, f or.nat i on fJ.yi:.lg, nii.sht flying, puf'f target missions,
communications radio and cooperation w.:.th ot uer branches of the serv ice.,

72dBombar<1";lont_S_0.2:~~~L,1~2~:On Mr:::rch 28t:a. Capt. Horace 1'J. Heisen was relieved
f r om duty as Squadr-on Comnander and transferred to WI:l"eler Field. Every man in
the Squadron regrets his leaving, anclall hope to serve under' him aga in , 2nd
Lieut. F. Edgar Cheat Le stepped. in as the new Oommanding Officer and kept the
good wor'k going until April 21st,. when he in turn '.'las relieved to take over the
Post and Group Oper-at i ons Office, Wit'l 1st Lieut. David l.1. Ramsey relieving him
as Squadron Oonanander, W:1ile Lieut. Ramsey has 0:11y been wi th the Squadron a
few days, it i£ easy to see that he i~ Going to carryon in the same efficient
manner as did hiD predecessors before him.

As predicted, the 72d won the Wh0,,10r Trophy for the third consecutive year
at the annual Track and Field lLct hc l d April 4th. The 4th Observation Squadron
gave us a run this y ear , br.t \.'8 managed to nose them out by a safe margin.

We are waiting for tile new B-3A1s and hoping that Santa Cl&us will not wait
until Xmas to give them to us, "Jecause, "Believe it or not", we are one of the
best, if not the b~st Bombardment Squ~d~on in the Air Corps. As a matter of fact,
we will t ake credit for beirJ.g t:18 best to save ar gument.s , (28th Bombardment Squad-
ron please note.)

23d Bombardment Squadron: The command of the Squadron recently changed
hands with 1st Lie';lt. JOll1l W. Warren, Post Engine'Jring Officer, taking the place
of 1st Lieut. -Allfier H. Foster, wno was t r-ansf'er-r ed to Ft. Crockett, Texas.

The Inter-Sq"iadron b~,seban pennant is now f'Louri sued by the 23d. We nosed
out the 72nd Bombar-dment Squadron in tne champl onsh ip [game of eleven innings,
score 6 to,'o. There is some tai: t~t;~'"t S,d. Hottenfellow of the 72nd wanted to
take the pennant to Kell::- Fie~'" ",._ :.:~ ;;.0 Ire SOiT~/ "Hot", but Sgt. Grimme
thinks we bet ter put it up ii, 'G, cO" ,a~;' r com for II inspirational purposes".

4th O:OOervation SOl1ad.rC?n: :t,lce, ',t:i,2" f'our 0-1913~s were transferred' from the
50th Squadron to the <lth, making our r.d,rcraft s t r eng th twelve ships; and now
that we have the ships and pilots to fly; recently Came the orders curtailing
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the number, offly~ng hour s .t o an average of .twelve hours:p,er,r+1onth"per pil<?,~,
The last news' was a handicap to our 'train~ng program. 1tevert,heless"the training
schedules were so drawn up that "the'maximum of t'acti.ca:ltraining, conat s'ttng of
aerial ,gunnery, photo~~aphy, training for mosai~ mapDing, cross~co~try flying,
formation flying and night flying, was completed •. We only hope that the flying
limitation will pass sooner than the end of the present fiscal year, as stated
ini7ar Department Orders. . ' , ,

During the.'period of April Bth to l4t11, the 4th Squadron acted as hos~ t.o
Lieuts. Johns'6~1,Wentworth, B6nner,:Burge and Thompson, all of the Field Artil-
lery, Hawaiian Division. ~1ese officers were attaclled to the 4th f~r training
in the various branches of Observat~on Aviation. Daily talks were given by
I,ieut. Gilbart, and an ext ens Lve flight program 'vas drawn up aI.ongthe lines of
aerial gwu~ery, formation flying, circumnavigating the Island of Oahu, landings
on the various emergency fields and high altitude flights.

Durine the Sector-Navy Boxing Cl~pionship bouts at Ft. DeRussy on April
23d; whe:i Sector won the championship, "AI" Story of the 4th, represonting Luke
Field, engaged the favorite, Del Rosa, of the Sub Base in the welterweight Class.
The bout was tho entire spice of the catd. Story was presented with the silver
championship buckle; which,reflects credit not only to himself but to his
organization.

Selfrid~e Field, Mt. Clemens, Mich., April 30th:

\TIlileeng~ged in a power dive, going at an estimated speed of 250 miles per
hour; the motor of a P-l2C airplane, piloted by Lieut. Willi&n E. Clements, 27th
Pursuit Squadron, sudd-enly ceased to function. Li eu't, Clements had considerable
altitude but was too far southwest of Selfridge Field to be able to get into it.
He therefore attempted a landing in a field near a highway, but unfortunately
came to grief between two trees which sUdd.enlY,arose in his path. The landing
~ar, propeller and wings of the plane were considerably damaged, and Lieut.
Clements, aside from a bump on the head, was uninjured.

The annual inspection of Selfridge Field was made between April 20th and
22nd, inclusive, by Col, William H. Butt and Maj. Ern~st J. Carr, botli of the
Inspector General Is Department, and Warrant Officer Cnar'Le s R. Whiston. As a
result of tht) thorough and comprehensive examination into the activities of the
Post, Selfridge Field personnel feel that the inspection was most satisfactory
in its results.

94th Pursuit Squa~ron!A.C.: Just recently three new officers reported to
Squadron in the persons of Lieuts. R.L. Sansbury, A.E. Baker and Joe S. Anderson.
It so happens that the latter is confint3d to the Station Hospital with a case of
scarlet fever, but we hope that he will bc out on duty again in just a short
ti.me ,

17th Pursui~ Squadron: During the past month, Lieuts. Hodgson, Ooolidge,
If.a.schrneyerand Strunk, Air Res , , joined the or gani aat i on from Dodd Field,Texas.
The organization congratulates the se of'f't cer s on their assignment and welcomes
them cordially.

Cross-country missions have boen performed as follows: Capt. Hoyt to Boll-
ing; Lieuts. Burns to Chanute; Heiman to Ft.Wayne; Van Aulcen to Hasbrouck Heights,
N.J.; Hixson and Maschrneyer to Schoen; Morgan to Zanesville,Ohio and Slaght to
San Antonio.

Lieut. M. '.i. Reed was selected to command 'the Selfridge detachmont of soven-
ty-fivB men at Dayton during the Maneuv0rs.

Lieut. No.rrnan is the) third member of our erstwhile all-bachelor organiza-
tion to fall by the wayside within a very short period. The new married offi-
cerS' quarters, about to be completed, must have an influence on our impres-
sionable pilots. ~~ay, with a sign,' we felicitate the bride and groom.

'27th Puu'suit Squadron: During April the officer personnel of the 27th Squad-
ron vias increased by six members. Li eut s, Swain and Todd, n,Jwly trained Pur cui.t
pilots" reported on April Lst , Li eut s , French and Gris'wold, old timer-s of the
Grou~ and rece~t graduates of the Armament course at Chanute Field, reported on
the 12th. Lieuts. Clements and TOll1min, graduates of Pursuit course class of
July, 1930, reported for duty on the 22nd. ~lese officers have been on active
duty with the 22d Observation Squadron at Maxwell Field since their graduation.

36th Pursuit Squadron: The Squadron sleuth reports that Lieut. Elliott was
seen in one of Detroit's leading outfitters trying on variou.s bits of yachting
e.ppare1. 'Tl1isinformation, in addition to' the salty expressions that have
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crept .into the Squadron Cbmmend.el'1 s conversations of late, Leads us to believe
. that he has cs ometh ingiaf'oot , or r[~t~~1craf'Loat v

Th~ baseball sqliad }~S been out limbe~inG up and, from the form shown in
the work~outs so far, it looks as iithe 36th will be well t~~en care of on the
diamond. .'

The Squadron welcomes Lieuts. Donald. !J. P:u.tt and Norman B. srn i», recently
graduates of the Armament course at Chanute Field, and Lieuts. Eldred L. Gann,

. '. Walter N. Pharr, Charles B. Harvin and. CurtisE. Smith,.Jr., nE;lwlyassigned to
.; the 36th •

.RockwcU Field, COJ,:'onado,Calif., May 6th:

, In a ceremony followed by an aerial review of Acm~T Pur cui t and Bombing
planes at Rockwell 1'ield on Apr. 16til, Major-Gen. N.ali~1 Craig, Corps Area Com-
mander, presented the Army's Distin:;ai3?Hcd Flyin'.s Cross to ,Znd:.Lieut. LA. Wood-
ring, A.C., of the 95th hlrsuit Sq~n. nefore the present~ti6n, General Craig,
accompanied by Lieut. -Col. B. K. Yount, Post Corarnande r , inspected the personnel
and planes of the field as well as the Rockwell Air Depot.

Col..O.R.Wolfe, Corps Area ::tecr1.1.itin~ Officer, visited the post on April
2nd to inspect Recruitini; activities.

Capt. F.I. Gilbert, Assistant Corps Area Ordnance Officer, visitad the post
on April 14th, to ma}m a detaiLed inspection of all Ordncl!lce material.

Army Day, Apr. 6th, was ce'l.ebrat ed at Rocl:well Field wi t:l appr-opr t at e cere-
monies. The shops of the RockweLl, Air Depot, as well as the :;lying line, were
open to visitors t>atday~

Work' on all tr,ct2.cal at rp.Lancs in the Depot requiring major over-hauI prior
to the ManeuYGrs.wuscOrnI:)leted, -and the plD.118s returned. to their respective or-
ganizations •. Suf'fI cl ont engines.'were f'urn i shcd in order that no engine changes
will be required during the maneuvers duo td excessive tirn0, in accordance with
the new overhaul po.lrcy ,

Prior to their (lepartureon.Maneuvers, 'tl1.0 Groupplau0s made two trips to
Kelly Fi.:3ld, TGxas, to fly formation with the 204th F:r:ovisional Attack Squadron,
which later job.ed the Group for t he dur-ati on of the field exercises.

The 13th Squadron won the first half of the Post League' by defeating the
90th Squadr on , 8 to 2. For thefil'st time 111years some t eam besides the 90th
or 69th has shown enough strength and a:JHi t~r to be considered a good bet for
the Post title.

The 6Cth Squadron is due'to show up much bettor during the second half.
For some reason, they failed to get organized an~ lost several gaInes before a
remedy was found, T'.ae'bth Squadr-on s t ar t ed the season with a bang, but were hit
by a eye Lone of il1,juries and became so weakened that it seemed almost impossible
for the;u to continue. They haven't gi'len up, however, and will be ready when
the second half opens after maneUVDrs.

The ~Oth S~1+adrorihad. high' hopes t hat they might r-epeat th8ir triumph of
last year. At one time 'they werie at tho bottom of the list, but three str,aight
wins placed t.hem in a tie with tho 13t'h for first; place. It Looked as if the
"Pair 0': Dice" men would repeat. Thon the~" met tho 13th.

The G40st Outfit has been c;iven tho br-eaks all during the s eason and had
profited by them. In their game with tho 90th, they aga.in maue use of bad in-
field errors that soon built up a safe margin for t ho winners. '

The standing of the teams at tho end of the first half is as f'ol Lowsr
Team \Von Los,!. ~.Te~ iVon Lost. Pets.
13th Squadron 5 2.714 60th Squadr-on ' 3 4 .428
90th Squadron 4 3 .571 8th Squadron 2 5 .286

Li eut s , Mauri ce M. Beach and Frank F. Stuart r ccerit Iy made a trip to
Freeport, where they were th~ gU0StS of Coast Guardsmen on a fishing trip. The
affair wa~ quite successful. The catch included a 160 pound. June fish and about
a hundred pounds of red snappers.

"; .. :'
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Mitchel Field, L.I.,N.Y.,M3Y_1?~g:

Lieut. FO:test ;G• .A,llGu, "of' Mit~h()i Fiold, finally scored, in a bi'g way at
that. He is bdi~g 'fortt\lredLo. a syno.i cr.t ed comic strip known as "Scorchy Sm~th" ,
a bit of ba.l Iyhoo' about One of th« Rover- Boys turning avi:.lt or.

Mr. John C. Terry; originator:,.m1. per-pet rator of IISe'orcllyll,' recently made a
tour of inspection' of Mit che L 1'iGl(~.as t.ho f,uest of Lieut. John. T. Murtha,'Jr.,
and somewhere in his r amb'li~'G£',J.'3~1GCrOBSAllen. He c'Li ckcd , All'ehhad that '
necessary' something which q11.~li:CL~d n.im fo~ a comic strip Air Coz-ps J..teutenant ~

"Scor chy t s" syndicated pa.t , Li(J1lt. Allen, is one of us boys, so treat him
with all due respect. yt:b.enus ed ~JS ." word of J~'a:n:rv:Gll to Allan, some meaning
is attachod to the oft used expression: 111'11 SO<3 you in the funny papers".

Such an assertion as "Iviitchl3l Forrnat Lor.s ncar Porfection", is exceedingly
br'ave.r Iri the most elite flying c l r cLes , 1.e., First .Pursui t GrQ\lp, Arizona Na-
tional' Guar<i. ot c , , and partiC11.J.31~ly staunch in view:of the fact that formation
flying' at fMitchel, in Lt eu of: ol.soI'v'3.t"ional work t o pc done is necessarily rel-
egated to' a place of :osser ic:jp6:rtm.ce ..in the daily routil1e.

Notwithsta~~ding this vocat.i ons.l, haad icap , tho Lads have dug in with. a 'will ,
.and at the pr e sent writing are lI,Jcheloningll in a sartorial manner. Oompe'tition
between the three squadr-ons, ~~lO l~i;cst Hith th0risi:1g sun; the Fifth with the
Owl 011 the moon and the lTiri6ty':'nin'th with the nickel 's 'buffalo, has been in-
tensely keen~"TheY've boentr;;ring so hard to get ahead that in their enthusiasm
have often beat en their leaaer~intothe field. Such e:=:fOrt must be recognized.

It might be intth"csti'1gto no t e. that golf .handd caps at adjoining Meadowbrook
and Salisbury Club's !{~Y3',:)rie up from one to ten strokes, and that we have re-

c ce Lved. indignant' Lett er-s about t ao Lnoxcuaab.l e la."dt~r 0~1the part of the' Govern-
.jnent in mu.ffling the' noise of it s ali-plane mot ors. '.' .. ' . ... ..

cei , and Mr~.Gh;i.~cs._J4;.~.1.iJ1S1~.~:rJi:b.,v:~;ethe t,,'U.]stsof. Col. and Mrs.Johii:H~
Howard for luncheon on \V0dn.jsd~\'y,Ma;l 7th. Major and Mrs. Percy Moulton als~,
attended. :c '. " " ..

The Colonel I s vist:t V'as for' l;he pur'pos e of t akrng his semi-annual pnysI ca.l
examinat ion. ~'1latjo~Mcu.Lt on of'fLc i at ed in. t.h:i,s r eapcc t and, jndging from the
result s ,said thdt;the "Co LoneI .was' good for 'at. least six mont-hs more.

Asix-a.nd-a':'half~pound bab;}tbQY WeW born to. Id cut , end Mrs. ,R.C. Wilson On
Thursday, May sth, Name: "Ch,:trles E. II Fat her "::Bir","y;alking on air.

Lieut. Pr ent Lss' quar-t cr-s r ccont Iy welltunder the hammer -' and cr ow-bar ,
Liout •. and Mrs. Pr ent I's s VW1'8dv,:m i;',;o cla.vsco. evacunt o bcf'o.re the raz'ingbega.,'i1.
We believe this to be r ccor d t tme, Mrs. Prentis\3, however,snys she does,nlt"
care to improve on tL", r-ecor-d ,jl:c:3t mn6.0.

. .'

Lieut. -CoL A'-"V~ Rcb i '.1S, our Comraandd.ng Officer, left Ma~rLoth for Dayt on ;
Ohio, to pa.rticipate <in tho 19~)1 Air Corps Demons t rat Lone , in which he 'Will
command the 31st '~r'al1sport Group (Prov:), the first 'l'ransport Group ever to b~
employed in Arm:/ operr.t i oas , Col. Robins made the' trip in a new C-15 hospital
ship intended for the Demonat r at I ons , piloted by Capt'., ]]41'1 H•. DeFord 'of Kelly
Field. With him also as passenger was Ca.pt. Edwin R. P~ge, of the Air Corps
Materie~ Di.v i s i on , r0turping. toWriglJ,t Fiele_ from a mont hls temporary duty at
this Ilepot obtaining, data on 11C":1<1,::tirplal1es and Wright R-540 el1gines.

Col • .R.1.Dasher,Assi,Gta~lt to th", Di r ect or of the Bureau of the Budget,
on a recent visit to Government act Ivi t i os in this vi ctni t y in connection with
funds allocated f'or t~1is:isc2.1 year '(Cmdreauirements for the remainder of the
year, vi sLted thi'sDepe't' on May 5th, 7th and 8th, obtaining data on these'
matters.

On May '12th Brig •.-Gen. LouisA. Bash, Assistant to The Quartermaster .General,
visited this Depot to Confer 0:1.m"i.tt0rs pertaining to the Ilepotls projected new
const-ruct i Oll. . ' .

. First Lieut. LUcas V. Beau , .Jr., A.C. Instructor with the Colorado National
Guard, Denver, accompanied by Capt:'~~arl;s W. Fr:ulce, 45th Ilivision Aviation,
OoLorado Hatio11al Guard, vi~it.;:;c the Depot April 28th to May 20., ferrying in an
0-17 plane from Denver ;: Thoy J.A~ on tho r ct.ur-n trip May 2nd, ferrying a BT-i
to the OoLor ad.o Nat.ionalGu';,rd .•

2nd Lieut. Leo W'.' DbRosier of. ::3rccks 1fiGld, ferriad a new YlC-14 plano to
this Depot 011 May 8th f r om th0 3'o:,j~0r A:ircr[1.n Corp •• this plane being intended
for use in t he Air Corps Deiacnst.r-at Lons , .
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The following airplanes ahdengir-es were overh~Uod and repa1r~d by the
Engineering Department of the S~n Antonio Air Depot during April, 1931:- .

Airpla::'1esoverhauled - 6 A-3; 1 .A-3A; 5 A-3B; 50-Zij; 4 0-11; 10-19C;
3 P-1B; 1 P-1D, 2 P-IE; 2 PW-9C; 1 C-1C; Total, 31. Airplanes repaired - 8 A-3B;
2.0...aH;1 0-2J; 10 0-19B; 1 P-1B; 3 ?-12D; 1 BT-2:B; 1 YFT-IO; 1 C-9; 2 YIC-14;
1 NS, total, 31 •. Engines over~uled - 31 ~lrtiss D-l2; 8 Wright J-5; 4 Wright
J-6; 17 Wasp; Total, 60. ~1gines repaired - 14 Liberty; 2 Curtiss D-12; 3 Wright
J-5; Total, 19.

March Field, Ri\rerside, Cal~.M{ty TIi.h:

On April 18th, Major-Gen. Ma~in.Cr~ig arrived at March Field by automobile
from Yuma, Ariz., to make an annua.I tactical inspection of the post. All activ-

.ities.were open for inspection, and approximately 150 airplanes were lined up
on the flying line. The Fl~ring Cadet Detachment presented a formal review and
he' was. much impressed by the fine military bearing and the efficient execution
ofthair drills. After the Inspect i on , General Craig and party were entertained
at a luncheon at the Officers' Chlb.. .

The newly-formed 9th and 31st. Bo~bardment Squadrons at March Field were
equipped with new 0-38' s in pr-eparation for the Air !v'.aneuversin the east. These
two squadrons, with the 11th Bombardment from Rock~ell and the 208thBombardment
from Kelly Field, will constitute the 7th Bombardment Group. Major Joseph T.
McNarney, Commandant of the Air Corps Primary Flying School, was designated as
Ground Commander during the maneuvers •. His staff consists of: 1st. Lieuts. Warren
Maxwell, Adjutant; Odas 1':0011, Oper at i.ons; J.D Givens, Intelligence; Major Francis
Poole, .M.C., Flight Surgeon. Capt. L.F. Post,.A.C~, is commanding the 9th
Bombardment, andiCapt , Earle G. Harper,A.C., the. 31st Bombardment.Sq.

'Grissy Field, Pt'esidio of San Fra:1cisco, Calif., May. 1931.

For the past two weeks Capt. B.C. Hill, Engineer Corps, for the past four
years on duty with the Air Corps at Dayton, assisting in the development of
mapping cameras, has been at Cl:issy Field working with the 15th Photo Section
w~th his new five lens camera, mapping different,areas in California. Owing to
the different kinds of terrain in this part of the count ry , it is an ideal loca-
tion for the making,of experiments of this kind. U:pon completion of the work
Capt. Hill will roturn to Dayton.

A flight of two ships, ~~der the comnand of capt. Walter F. Kraus, with
Li.,:;uts.H.B. Grow and B.Q. Van Cott, reported on April 20th to the Commanding
Officer at Ft. Douglas, which is 10c8ted near Salt LNce City, Utah, ~.d spent
,four days in cooperative training with the differe~t Infantry units at that
point. There was a190 another mission at the Presidio of Monterey, Calif.,which
was accomplishod with one ship, with Lieut. L.J. Miller as pilot and Lieut. J.K.
Poole as obsarver •.
Langley Field, Va •• Max 14th:

19th Airship' Company: The greater part of the training schedule f~r this
or'gantaat t cn during the past month was' devoted to Camera Obscura .and routine
practice flights, though a few special missions were also flown.

FollOWing Uwfinal experimental flight on the Sub-Cloud Observation Car,
preparations for returning the Car to the Materiel Division for recommended
changes were made.

Observation missions with the C~A.C.,~t. Monroe, Va., were attempted on the
13th and 14th',but were not very successful, as an almost continuous flow of traf-
fic in the cl~~nnels made firing very dangerous.

A cross ..count ry flight to Washingt.on was made on the 16th, by Lieuts. Paul
and McCracken, Capt. WillianJ. 1!'lood,O.C.A.C., thon assumed command of .the
ship al?-d,compf qted a photographic mission, over the various parks in Washington.

We .hope to.1;e able to COEU71i:>ncebomb lng practice SOme time during the earlier
part of May. All pilots of th0 organization hav:e become quite proficient in
Camena Obscura and an excellent combing r8cord is anticipated.

Our baseball :squadt~i.s year is In(1..:-dnga strong 'bid.for all-peninsula honors
and has hopes of bettering the record made by last year's. squad. The team has
won six and lost one to date, having divided honors with the strong Fox Hill
team in a two game series. The two ga~es pl[~ed in the Post Intersquadron League,
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so far resulted in eo,sy wins over the 20th and A.C.T.S.
On Sunday , 3rd, the regulars took t:te Eampt on "1'.1 s" into camp 17 to 11 on

the Soldiers I Rome Ground.s, whil-: the ":3" squad , riot to be out done , licked the
Franks Athlet~Gs 16 to 9.

In the Eampt on game tho l?t~L met'mei def'eat ed a team composed of the very
,G~st bas eba.l I talent on the pen.l nuu.La Wl::.O were quite conf'Lderit of taking us into
camp, but the lSth start ed th l ; ,.s off .,..ith 8 bang by gatherinG five runs in the
first frame and ware never heai',E:::1.. Collins arid STiotts led the 19th at i ckmen
with three out of, f'cur each ; ri,'jil3 J.~d:hcd and Tyr~fl hurled. a great brand of
ball.

Kelly Field,: Sa:-~A:.:tolliQ, Texas, MaL~.~t:

Capt .Art'~J.ur Thoma.s,. Secr-et ar y of the Air Corps Advanced Flying School for
over a per icd of three, yee I'S, '."'1;, S r-e Li eved f'r om duty with the School and placed
on temporary duty wit!:! the Air C,)rps 'I'r'tinir_G Cent er as Adjutant durd.ng the ab-
sence of Capt. A. C. K:J,nccdd, Wh,C, accompant ed the Pur sui t Grcup on maneuver e ,

Maj. Thomas J. R~~ley, J~., is ~cGingCoITmandant of the Schoo+ while Maj.
F.L. Martin is participating LJ, t lie Air Corps Maneuv.()rs.

Majs.R. Ducat and E.F. Bar r i son , Kelly ;E'ield Sur geons , accompam ed the per-
sonnel participat~n~ in the Kane~vors.
, .. 1st Lieut. Orvil A. k1c'!.erson report ed f'cr duty wi th the School on May 4~h,

and'was assiGned to the ObservQtiorr Section.

During April, major over hau'l s on equt pment wore made as follows: Airplanes:
7 0-19B, 1 PT-3A, 5 A-3, 2 A-3B, 1 PT-l, 1 C-9, 1 P-6A, 1 XP-6A, 4 0-25A, total
23 •. , Engines: 9 R-1340, 10 Sd-1340 ,3 R-790, 4 R-975, 2 V-720, 12 V-1150,
3 V'!'1570, 5 GIV-1570, total 48. :.';i;1or overhaul,s - air-planes 26; engines, 29.

,. -1n addition to the above th8 E::l€;in,:arin,; Dcpar trnent has been busy in pre-
-,parin~equipme:ut, f!x-:t.Ti"'Ls, e'~c.,' for th:.::;Maneuver s , packing par achutes , pro-

viding a r eaervo of motors, Lnsrtr-ument s , propellers, gOsF,!;lesand other accessor-
ies and equipment, in order to h11YOtl10~ on hand and available for issue ~hen
needed.

Night fl~C::.:ts ~el~e qxecut.cd ,by oificer-s of the :LJepot as follows: Uaj. A.L.
Sneed, time 3:05; Capt s , I:d'.v2,~'JlLa:n,~:11i11,1:'1:0; }Ill-ell A. Bivins, 1:35; Bur t on F~
Lewis, 2:15; Li eut s , Melvin B. Asp, 1:00; F.:I;. Hcpkina , Jr., 3:25; George V.
McPike, 2:10 and John A. Austin, 2,,:00.

Maj. A.L: Sneed and. Col. L.E. Gr-,odier,.Tr., au t cnded the Air 'Show in Detroit.
The last party of the r egul ar Wilbur !'lri:s'ht Officers I Club dance season was

held at the ..Da.yton Country Clu:o orr. t:'.ta everri ng of April 25th. Evsyone attend-
ing the party had, a yery enjo:r\.ole GY(;:Ciinf,.

CrOSS-co'LL'1tryflig,:~ts we:"'d :nD.c.ec'J Capt s , EllC;hk. B'lv ins , Burton F. Lewis,
Edward Laughlin, Lieut s , Pr eder-Lck M,. IIo)ldns,Jr. ,JobilA. Austin and George V.
M9Pike. .: ' , '

Numerous Air, Corps officers s t cpped at the field. during. the past t\70 weeks
en r out e to var i ous 9-Gstinatio.1s.

Scott Fieid1s piseo~ loft received ma~ additions during the past two months
and Staff Sgt. I\fa:;~Bronk~mrst is waxing enthusiastic regarding the' f'Lne appear-
ance of the ;/o'\lJ.'1(Jirds. He be.I i eves the chances are excellent for malcing an
even bet t er shov;i~g tid s year than was made, in 1930. .The t raining of' the birds
is ill full SWing, and Sst. Br-onkhur-st tat at esvbhe speed they have shown thus far
indicates that f30;~e of t he birds will bestl'ong contenders for high honors .in
Some of the big national races later in the seasrin.

The new birds are cartain:'.,;}' a pro:nising lot of youngsters and show the re-
su.Lt of the car-ef'ul, s.eLec ; iO.~lj.n breGd,ing made by. Sgt. Br onkhur s t ;' He believes
it' will be hard to equal some. of ;:lis young birds, either in the displaY' pens' or
when they get to showi ng their ape ed ii.l the air. . . e" ,

The left was ent tr eLy r erncdeLed ::,,':',d.many necessary facilities ad.ded for
the training of birds for flyLlf,~ and 3~lO'N purposes. These improvements have
attracted many of the Loca'l hom.rr :;:':o'.• lC~'31'S to the field to inspect the new
layout.
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The pigeons r0ceivecl their first compctitivG workout or' the season on May
17th, when 10 Qirds from tho loft flew 122 miles from'Dixon, Mo., in a race spon-
sored by the St.Lou_is Championship elUD. While the results of ~he race were not
recei ved, the loca). birds made a 'showill"~wlLic11was very pleasing to Sgt. ::Bronk-
hurst. The first bird trapped s~owe~ a spAed of 1201 yards per minute, and the
other nine birds followed very closely. Tllis speed was considered excellent,
considering that they were. flying the entire distance into a light advance wind.

Ten birds were entered in another race starting' at Lebanon,Mo., a distance
of 175 miles.

The Scott Field loft is prOVided with a motor-cycle, with a sidecar for
carrying a large pigeon basket, wl1ich Sgt. Br onkhur st has bean using consider-
ably in the preliminary training of tL;) bira.s. He has come to the conc Ius i.on
that being carried in the motor cyc'l e, adver se Ly affects tile pigeons. He states
that birds released after a motorcycle ride seem to be confused and take con-
siderably longer to get oriented than birds wnt ch have been car-r-Led .Ln an auto-
mobile. He believes this adverse effect is caused by the action of the. exhaust
on~the ears .of the pi;Gons.

2nd Lieut. George R. Bienfan2, 15th Observation ~quadron, returned to duty
after being at Walter Reed Eospital since last August. Lieut. Bienf~lg ~lddenly
lost the use of 0;10 eye last summer, this being caused by a de tached retina.
W'h.ile the sigilt of this eye has not r eburned to normal, Lieut. Bienfang appear-ed
bef'or-e an examini.ng boarci at the hospital, and was r-ecommended to be r otur-ried
to duty as an obsorver.

Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, May.lst:

~lirty~one students of tho Senior ciass in the Aeronautical En~inaoring .
Course of Purdue University, recently, l~de a three-day visit to Wright Field
and 'Fairfield. Tlley were quartered at Fairfield during their stay. Capt. Grand-
ison Gardner 'Yelcomed thom with an address, describing tho funct I ons of the Ma-
teriel Division,. and they spent one or t:1oir days in making a tour of tho Wright
Field laboratories.

Capt. D.M. R00VCS r epor tcd at Wrii~d Fiold for duby on April 25th and was
assigned as Chiof of tha Toclulical Data Branch. Lio~t. H.E. Wells, whom Capt.
Reeves r ep.laces , s crvod at Fairfield f'cr the period of tho Maneuvers.

Lieut. C.H. Caldwoll made an ext-ended fl;ying journey early in May to Naw
York 'City; F..artford.,Con:1.; Sprinc;f1eld, Mass. and lAiddletowll, Pa., , for confer-
ence with the .Conmanddng Officers of fields' situ~toq .in those cities On matters
'pertaining to the Air Corps !Lano"U.vars•.

Lieut. P.:-i. Komme.rf'err Led a StODT:Ua:lYFT-9A to Br-ooks Fiold and flew back
a YFT-9.' . . .

Several Wri,~htF.ield Act iv e and 3,'Gserve Offi cer s at t cndcd the meet i ng of tho
Contact Camp of ReS.OrV0Off i ccr-s at" J~;:,CD,rne'. Oh.io , I,~ay 2d,. LL3Ut. G.F. Schu.Lgen
piloted Oapt s , EhrIe C. Alloy, Spcc'.R0~;.; C.D. McLaughlin, Air R0S.; A.? Went-
zel, Spec.-Res.;" .LiC'uts. J.G. Spa.tz and IV.A. Oswalt, Spccv-Res , Capt. A.J •.
Lyon piloted CaPt. C.S. Euc~nan, Spoc.-Ros. to the moeting.

W..aj. O.P. Ec~ols left Dayton by rail on May.3d for Buffalo, N.Y. to ferry
in the first O-IG from the plant of the Curtiss Company, "

Lieut. S.~. Pr"U.d~hommereturned from Texas on May 1st, ferrying a YFT-IO
airplane.

Lieut. W.G. Smith tool: off for Selfridge. Field 0:"1 1'Jay 5th, for conf'er ence
regarding radio e~lipment for Pursuit airplanes. .

Lieut. Cleme~ts McMUllen left by plane on May 3d for Rockwell Field and from
there flew to var Loue ot.her po int e in the West and Middle-West, ~ransporting
troops to bases Ln preparation for the Air Corps Maneuvers.

Lieut. H.P. ~lsh left for Langley Field on May 11th for assignment with 2nd
Bombardment Group for tile period of the Maneuvers.

'Lieuts. C.3. McAllister, O.R. Cook and George F. Schulgen left for Middle-
town, Pa., to join the Repair Squadron for the period of the Maneuvers.

Capts. J.G. Taylor and .A.W. Vanaman r eturned from Santa Monica, Calif., on
May 9th, the formor ferr;:"ing a ;:0':'31 8,11(1 the latter a 3T-2C from the plant of
the Douglas Compfu~.
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DOCUMENTS

A 00.2/53

A OO.Z/54

,AOO~51/36
" .

A 10/19~
No. 618'

AlO/19E
No. 619

A 10/192
No. 62:).

A 10/192
No. 621

A 10.•01
U.S./24

Convention between His Majesty and. His Majesty the King of' Iraq
and. the' President of the United .State's of Aineric,Cl;'regarding the
RiGhts of the United State's and. o;f Its Natfonals. in. Iraq with Proto-
col and Exchanges of Notes. London', January 9, 1930'- Presented by
the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs. London H.M. Stationery

'Office, 1931~ ~reaty Sa~ies No: 19 (1931).
Treaties, .etc.~:,wi th Foreign States 'Ratifications, .Accession~,

Withdrawals, etc. Pies~ntea by the Secretary Of State for Foreign
Mfafrs •. London H.M. St at Lonery Office', 1931. Treaty Series #:52 .
( 1930) .' .

Agreement be tween His Majesty's Governments in the United Kingdom
and New Zealand and the 'Government of India and the Government of,'
Hungary' in' regard to the Liqhidation of Hungarian Property' with" ~~:
change of Notes: London, July l~ 1930. Presented by Secretary of
State for Fo:reignAf:::'airs. JJo!l;don H.M. St~:.tion,ery Office, 1931 •.
Trea.ty Series l'Jo. 21' (1931). ,.'.

Internatlona1' Aerial Nayigation by' Lea~lo of Nations Association of
the U.S. Geneva"Kundi.g',.Aug'~ 1930. (Series l'io~ Q),'

, .. ,~elati ve Economy qf .Dif.:ferent Mathoc,s of Airplane,'Co.n:struction;, .by (~
Ro' Herrman. Nati.Onal: Ad'Vioor~l Commi:ttoe 'for, :Aeronautics Tech. Memo. '..
.:No•. 618. ' Wash. N.A.e.A. April, 193~. From Z.F~M:'Nov.14 and 28 ,1930.

Det ermrnat i on of Rq;d;sta.:.lCe and Trimming Mom~nt QfPlaning Water
.Craft,:by P. Schr oede r • .Na.t. A(lvisory Comr;ittoe":for ,A.er.o. Tech.Me:(Ilo,~
No. 61,9.. ' Was'h. N.:A. C.• A.. Me,,?, 1931. From Z.:b".M~"1~ov.2B,1930.

Combined Pitching and Yawing ¥otiou of Airplanes, by.A.v. :Baranoff
and L. Hopf., l~at. AdviSory Committee': for ;.Aero. Tech. Memo.. No .62Q....
Wash.N.A.C.A. MaY,1931. From LUft'fahrtforsch~g •.vo13,Nd.2,March 20,
19j9. " .

The Take-off, of Soap'Lanea , Baaed on aNew Hi>'drodynamic Reduct ion
T4eory, by Paul, Schroder., Na.t~Ad.visory GOnJrni'tteefor Aero. Tech.
'Memo•. #.621. Wasn.N.A.C.A. May'193i. From Z.F.M •• Vol.22.#1, 1/14/31.
, Aid.s to Air Comner ce, by Chamber of Commerce of the United States~.
\Vash.'Cha,mbill' of Cornmerce of the U.S., March,1931.

, '. . . ' (

A 10~23/109Pre1iminary S.tu~r of Applied Load Factors in BumpyAt r , by Richard'.
No. 374 V. ,Rhode and]fugene E. Lund'quist. Nat.Advisory Coromi t t oe for Aero.

~ech.N~~e':#374~"Wasll~ N.A.e.A. J\p,ril. ,1931. . ' ~... \"
A 10 ..23/109 ' Moments of Iner t ia of Several Airp.lanes by Marvel P, Miller and
No. 375 HartleyA. Soule. Nat •. Advisory Conunittee for .Aero •. Tech. Note #375

Wash. N.A.C.A. May, 1931. ... ',
A 10.23}109 . Effect of High Air Velocities' on the Di.s t r-Lbut f on and. Penetration
No.376., of a. Fuel Spray by A.M. ROthr'Ock. lSat.Advisory Comini'ttee fOr Aero •

. Tech. Note 'ir;3?6. Wash. lQ•.A..C.A. l!.a~T, 1931.
A 10.23/109 An ,Integrating Manometer for Use in Wind Tunnel Pre~sure DistribU-
No~ 377 :tiOh. Measurements by Ri chard W. Noyes. Nat. Advisory' Committee for

:Aero. T'ech. Uote #377. Wash. n.A.C.A. May, 1951.' .,: .
A 10.23/109 Comparison of Weights.of 17ST and steel r:J.UbularStructuralMembers
No. 378 Used in ,Aircraft. Construction, 1:Jy 'E. d. Hartmann. Nat • Advisory Com-

'mittee for Aero.Tech.note ,#378. Wash.N.A.C.A. Maj, 1931. . .
A 10.231/55 On Rendering Air,' Flow Visible by'Moans of. Hot, Wires by H. C.H. ,

Towm;md.. London H.M. .St at i oneny 'Off'Lce , 1931. Aero., Reaear ch Commist-
tee Report and Memo,.''rfi349. ' . . '..

A 50/3 Some. Aspeots of "Metallurgy , in Aircra.ft Construttion.by J .B.Johnsc>n.
A~C. ,tJ'.S.Ma~erie1 Div. 1~31~,Dayton,Ohio. .. , , .'

B 30.9/6 Papers ',Set at; Examinations for 'OiVn Ai.r Nav1giit'or.'s ~iceiJ.se j~nd .
Clfrss) 1928-'30, by AlrMinistry~ Great Britaln,.,Directorate'ofC~vil
Aviation.: Lond(lll':H.M~ Stationery Office, .1930.,.' . '. .~.~',.' .
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C 13/5

B 70/US/3S': ' Aircraft Accidents'; Letter from Acting S\":lcr~tary of Commerce'Trans-
mitting in Response to Senate Resolution"No~ 206. Information on Air-
craft Accident s which HaveOccur r ed bet-wecn'1:;he Dates of May. 20.
i926. and May 16, 1930, of Which the Department Has a Record. 7lst
Ccngr-eas , Senate 3d Ses e Lonj.Document #319. Wash, Government Print,...'
ing Office. 1931.

List of Publications on Aeronautics by Great Britain,H.M. Station-
ery.Office. r;o:tdon H.M. Stationery Office Rev. Jan. 7~ 1931.
Pt., 1. Air MiL1istry Pub Lf aat i ons , Pt. 2. Aeronautical Rosearch
Committee Publ'ications. '

C 53/Engla.id Syllabus of the Co:urse' ~f Instruction. (Two Years) 'by the Royal Air
2 Force, College. Cr~wel1, R.A.F. College. Ja~~ 1931.

C 71.6/187 Aerial Acrobatics by A.e •• U.s.
May, 1931. Stencil'J-1014,A.C.,

D 00.12/103 Strength of Parachute Harness,
No. 116 Order 116 Wash. Uavy Deot-, May

Information Div. Wash. Air Corps.
, .'

by Navy Dept. Bureau of Aero. Tech.
1. 1931.

'\

Models 02~ and 03U a.irpl3Jles - Riveting of'Te,rminals in Center Sec-
tion Struts, by Navy Dept ... Bureau of 'Ae'ro. T~cp.. Order #117. Wash.,
Navy Dept • .Apr.30,lS31 , " ., , ,

D 00.12/122 Dynamic Test of Long Stroke Oleo ~trut with Conrpenaat.Lnz -Valve,
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'.Apr.l., 1931.1'. " • ,',. ' .' .. " .'" ,

D 00.12/123. Homing,Loops and Radio Direction Find0rs,by Navy D~pt. Bureau of
No. 91 Aero_ Tech.Note1f:91 ' Wash. Navy Dept. lvlny 2. 1.931. ' ,, ,. '

D 00.12/103
No. 117

, '

D 11.23/3

D 52.1/45

D 10.11/19 Toqts on Choome~MolybdenUIU'Steel by N~vai Aircraft Factory,' Physi-
• c3.1,Labora;torvTesting Dept. Bureau of Aero. Serial P.T.L.#7. Ph l La ,

~Javij Yard, Sep t , 30,. 1930:. t,' . t •

:i1]1 trate DopeaS{ibmitted"b~r' Merrimac Chemi.cq1 .0'0 •• by Naval Ai.I'craft
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D 52.1/431 The Mureaux 111 R.2 MilltaryAirplane (Froll~h)a :Uorig-dist8:!1ce. All"-
No. 142 mcca.L Obse rvat 10n Monopla.YlCt by Nat. Advi sory Committee' -,tor' Aero.

Air:craft Circular ff142. Wash. N.A. C.A. April. 1931. ' , .. '
D 52.1/431 The S.P.C.A. ,10 T Commer-cLa'L Airplane (French); an All-metalCanti-
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lar :;f143. Wash. N.A.C.A. April, 1931.' ' " ' ,
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Aero. Circular 'No. 144. Wash. N.A.a.A. Mqj:. 1931.'~
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D 52.1 Fok- Air Force and Moment for Foklcer ,two' S',jq.tor Fighter and Obscrvat t on
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Vfash. NaV'J Yard, Fob. 27. 1931. ,', ,\',;, ,',
D 52.1/Hawk- Variable DGnil'ity Wii1d'TUl1;101,Tost Data em Models of'the Hawker Horn-
:er/3 bill Aeroplane, and the AD-l Aerofoii $~ction, by Ii.S. Diehl and R.F. .

~"1derson. London H.M. Stationery Office,1931. Aero. Research Commit-
tee Report & .M~!Il0:','1F1357 _ 2 _ V-6154-.A •.A.C.
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InforInaUon Division;
Air Corps

1funitions Building
WashinGton, D.C.

T].1.echief 1:1Ur:)ose'of this-,ju,blicationis to distribute infonnat.ion on aero-
nautics' to the fly1ngpe:rsonnel" in the Regular A:rmy, Reserve Corys, National
Guard, and others connected with aviation.

Publishers are authorized to re-)rintmaterial aIYPearing in this uublica-
tion. --:000---

THE FIRST PROVISIONAL AIR DIVISIOU, 1931/
Concluded

The first few days after the concentration at Wright Field, Ohio, brought
such )oor weather as to effect a considerableeurtailment of flying time. The
first flight was for the ':JUr~oseof training the squadrons not already in regu-
lar Groups to fly in ~aCh larger Ul1its, and the Groups to fly in the Wings of
which they were a ~Jart. On Sunday, l~y 17th, the Division first flew as one
unit, although hardly as one recognizable formation. With the low ceiling and
poor visibility which prevailed on that day, the Wings were instructed to play
safe and leave sufficient interval to avoid possible congestion.

The Composite Demonstration Group, consisting of one Pursuit, one Attack
and one Bombardment squadron, was also organized. The 11th Bombardment Squadron
al1d the 13th AttaCk Squadron had already been chosen as representatives of their
res:)6ctive branches , and at ]'airfield, Ohio, the 95th and the 36th Pursuit
Squadrons conroetied to see which one would be chosen to renresent the Pur suit
branch. The ~rm)etition was won by the 95th Squadron, Which went through a de-
monstration of aerial combat tactics. The 36th, with its aerial exhibition fly-
ing, however, was very close to winning. Following the choice of the 95th, the
Composite Demonstration Group practiced flying as one unit in, perfecting its
exhibition of aer La'l, tactics. .,

I/Ionday,May 18th, was devoted to another review,and a demonstration, while
neWSl)a;{:lsrcor'res'oondenba and other visitors of note were conducted through the
Materiel Division 'at Wright. Field.

Tuesday, May 19th, was the day scheduled for the movement to Chicago. Ad-
vance members of the Division, who had left Dayton very early that morning, were
barely able to make the ai~Jorts surrounding the city. A northeast wind was
brinGing in fog and rain from the lake,and by noon the weather was impassable.
Had this been in time of war and a grave emergency existed demanding the move of
the Division to Chicago, this would have been done, as the Division could have
gone into other. airports slightly more distant from the city. Peace-time opera-
tions, however, where safety to »er sonne'l is a big consideration, and expense
another important one, prevented-any such substitution. Gas and oil had been
contracted fo~ at the ChicaGO air)orts, ~~d to have moved this supply to alter-
nate fi~lds "~ould have increased. theex,-)ense to a -,Jrohibitivedegree.

All that day, until late 111 the afteriloon, the <Division was on the alert,
ready to tcl~e off from Dayton, while the )eo~le'of Chicago, just as eager to see
U9 arr~ve, waited patiently for the weather to lift. At last, the order was re-
luctantl, given to delay the move until the next day. The meteorologists on the
Divi,sion l:!. ipaefal Staff had »romt sed a break in the weather by the followingmorning. ',. '"

W,ednesday. May 29th. The lJromisod break in the wea.ther came. By Groups
and Wings the move was made to Chicago.' 'The National Guard Wing had previously
moved from Dayton to Cleveland~and they also left Cleveland and joined the
Division at Chicago.' The bases at this place were as follows:

MUnicipal Airport - Division Staff.
Curtiss-Reynoids Air-)ort - 1st Pllrsuit Wing and 3rd Attack Group.
Ford-Lal1sing Air-)ort-- 11th ]bmbardment Wing and 21st Observation Wing.
Pal-Waukee Ai~90rt - l52nd Group, 22nd Observation Wins.
Sl~Harbor - l5lst Group, 22nd Observation Wing.
Qnlyafew Transport ai~)lanes went to Chicago for, owing to the short

d~tiol1 'of our stay there, only one mechanic for every three air-planes was>":
tcl~en from 'Dayton.

Thursday, May 21st. A sixty-mile wind was blowing from the West and North-
east at 3,000 feet, and-even'at 1,500 feet it was blowing as hard as forty miles
an hoUr across the lJath of the Division on its review flight down the lake front.
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The Divi~i'~h' took off in the middle' o'f' the forenoon and rendezvoused west of ,
Evanston, flying in column formation t,o Evanston, then tul'ninr2: and neading south

, alonG; the water front. The bumpy air .caused considerable trouble, espac-tally
over the end of the M.tnicipal Pier, where it flu.ng the planes up as if they were
feathers. Poor visibility, caused by the rnnokefrom the industrial centers,
prevented a continuous formation, as each leader could not keep in touch with
the rear element of the preceding formation. Nevertheless, it was an i~)ressive
spectacle of the size of the Air Division which, with only a few days of train-
ing as one unit, had moved.to a new base from 'their original concentration area
near Dayton. ' , . , -II:

.After the review, the Demonst~QotionGroup l1Ut on their" show, and the 'smoke
screen air-glanes laid their screells"and curtain of titanium tetrachloride , 'or '
"F.M., "i .as it is ,called. Without landing, the main body pushed. on tofuyton,
except for the 2nd Eombardment Group, which was'carrying local newspa?ermenan~
photobTal)hers, and which landed at the Ford-Lansing Air-port, discharged their
corre$gondent-passengers, and ?id:~d up their crews. The Group then' followed
the main body to rayton. The 22nd Observation Wing, which had come the !)revi-
ous day from Cleveland., returned there instead of ~roceeding to Dayton.

Friday, May22nd. This da;)~had been originally scheduled as a maintenance
day Ln NewYork. On account of the dayl s delay on the Chicago trip, this day
was spent in moving from the bases at Dayton and Cleveland to the new York area.
Ex:cept for the outfits which went by the northern route through upper' NewYork
State, the main body of the Division crossed the Alleghenies, acme flying by." .
the way of Pittsburgh, the others by way of Baltimore or Washington, wher~ sto~s
for servl~:ing were made. Fortunately, good weather preva;led that day, and that
night the components of the Division were bedded down at the following fi~lds in
Nassau ,County, Lang Island: ' , ; , , ' '

Mit'chel Field, Hempstead - Division Staff, 21st Observation Wing and,22nd:
Observati9n Wing.., ' ,', ' '

Curtiss-Wri~lt Airport, Valley Stream - 1st Pursuit Wing.
Roosevelt Field No.1, Westbury - 11th Bombar'dmenbWing.
Roosevelt Field No.2, Mineola - 31stTrans'~)ort Group.
Fairchild Air-j.Jo1;'t,Farmingdale - 3rd Attack" Gr0111).; ,'"
A night flight by the 2nd Bombardment Groul), originally scheduled over New

York, was cancelled arid the uilots enjoyed an evening of unbroken rest after
the trip from DaJrton. " ..

Saturday, M9.y 23rd. NewYork's millions awaited this day eagerly ,the day
on which the greatest air organization was to fly over the greatest cit~. The
weather was changing for the worse early in the morning. Over NewYork the
weather ~as fair, although a few rain s~la1ls'would have given the 9ilots, of a
large formation something to think about. However, up near Peekskill, where '
the Division Would rendezvous, the weather was dangeroUs. The NewYork flight
was delayed three hours, the latest that it ~ossibly could be held, while all
awaited a break in the weather. This time it was kinder 'than it had been on the
day the Division waited to fly to Chicago, for at about two o'clock: it cleared
enough to warrant the flight. Tactical units took off and flew about points over
Westchester and Long Island's nOl~h shore until the proper time, when they cut
across and met up the Hudson River at' a rendezvous point. then turl'l.cd and headed
down the River, over the new recently dedicated George Washington Bridge and
along Riverside Drive until the Batte,ry, was reached. ", " '

In the meantime, the Demonstration ,Group had been going through their demon-
stration over the Floyd :BEmn~ttAili)Ort'~ :,the new Municipal Airport which was
being dedicated upon the 'occasion of the 'Air Division's flight, over the city.
The demonstration flying was completed when the Divisionter.minAte~ their review
by passing in review over the grandstand at the Airport upon whi'ch:,were se~~~d
the Mayor and his staff40£ officials. While the 21st Wing was 1an:clinc at Ml.tchel
Field, the 22nd Wing lan:ded at the Mw1ici,)S.lAirnort to thus kill 'time on the
ground and conserve gas and energy. Wheri'"the 22i;,dWing had landed arid clear~d
the airdrome, the 21st flew over and landed in its turn.

Sunday, May 24th. With fine weather ahead of it, the Division moved its
base to the New England area. This was a short move and was made without incident
Exce'1t for the 9th Observation GrOll'O(home station Mitchel Field), whfch based at .
the ifunicipal Airport at East Bostoil, the componenba of the Division established
their bases at the following places:

BowleS-AgawamAirport, near Springfield - Division Headquarters, 21st Obser- •
vat ion Wing milIlls 9th Group, ls,t Pu.rsui t Wing, 11th lbmba.rdment Wing.
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SiJringfield lfu.nici"l18.l.A.ir1ort - 31st Tra.ns~")ortGrolli:>.
Rentschler Field, pratt-whitney Ai~Jort, ~st Hartford - 3rd AttaCk Group.
Brainard Field, Hartford - 22nd Observa.tionWing.'
Rentschler Field at 'East Hartford was dedicated U110nthe arrival of the

'!hird AttaCk Group there. ' :BowlesField accommodated the largest m:unberof ai';",
planes of any one aiI;.Jo:r1id.uring the entire o}?erut1onsof the Air Division, 411
planes of all types spending the night at that p1ace. '. .

Monday, May25th. Again poor weather dagged our steps. Off to the Ea~t
tO~7ardBoston, the weather looked fair, but to the westward there was every in-
dication that the fog mi.;ht s!m.t down and close off the Division froQ returning
to their bases after the Boston flight, scheduled for this day. Shortly before
noon, however, the weather lifted end started to clear off, and the flight to
Boston was held as scheduled.

'!he main review was flown.;off City Point, although several thousand peo1.)le,
who went to the Municipal Airportdes:Ji te t~e ins~~ctions ;:mblished in the news-
pa:pers that the 1.)oint of vantage vias OffCi,ty Point t were disal'Pointed and saw
little of the flying except for the smoke screen plane whiChgerformed for their
benefit.' ,

The Demonstration Group also performed for Boston, then landed at, the Air-
port where the lJ6rSonnel remained for several hours and had lunch. The 9th
Grou.-.!?,which had rendezvoused with the Division and participated in the, review,
left the Division and continued to Portland, Maine. They were bound for an over-
night stay at Albany. After lunching at Portland and following their, take-off,
bad weather cut off the squadrons of the Group. One Sq'lladron landed at For't
Ethan Allen, Vt., and the other two at' White River Junction, where they sl'ent the
night. After a few hours at :Boston, the Demonstration, Group returned to
SlJringfield and, before landing, staged another demonstration of 45 minutes over
the S7rin~~ie1d Air)ort~ ,

Tuesday, ~y 26th. This day marked the return flight to NewYork, which was
made via Albany and the Hudson River Valley. The Division's main body was joined
by the 9th Group near Albany, and then ::.:>roceededdown the Hudson. j,JB.ssingin re-
view over West foint, where 1200 Cadets assembled to witness this great spectacle.

Ui)on reaching NewYork, the units re:JB.ired to the sites ~~)revious1yoccupied
by them on Long Island. - , '

Wednes~, May 27th. This day's flight was made down the coast to Atlantic
City, where the Demonstration Group landed. The main body of the Division then
turned and flew to Trenton, then turned again and headed east for Long Island,
passing over the populous section of NewJersey on their .return home. The Demon..
stration Group flew in its usual demonstration of aerial battle tactics, then
returned directly home. That night a dinner was tendered the officers of the
Division by the City.

Thursday, May28th. This was maintenance ~, the first one the Division
had durinG the entire progress of the exercises. It was a day spent in cheCking
up equi:')lllent and air-glanes very carefully and making the necessary re:9airs or
adjustments. Most of the personnel enjoyed a good day's rest, well earned.

Friday, May29th. On this day the Division moved from its Long Island bases
along the air route to the Washington area. The Division column turned about
Philadelphia, and the Demonstration Grou'Jun.its left the Division, landing at
noon for a brief stay~ After staging their usual demonstration, they continued
on their way. The rest of the Division continued on its way, with component
units detaching themselves as certain points were reached. The 22nd Observation
Wing landed at its new base near Wilmington, Del. While passing over J3altimore;
the Third Attack Group droWed out and landed near there. The Pursuit Wing land-
ed at :Bolling Field, and the Transports attached to this Wingunloaded their pas-
sengers and supplies there and then pulled out for'another base. The bases of.
the various organizations while in the Washington area were as follows:

Bolling Field, D.C. -- Division Headquarters and 1st Pursuit Wing.
" Langley Field, Va. - 11th BombardmentWing, 21st Observation Wing.

Logan Field, Dundalk, Md. - 3rd Attack Group.
:Bellanca. Field, NewCB.stle-Wilniington, Del. - 22nd Observation Wing.
Middletown (Fa.) .A.ir Deyot - 31st Transport Group.
This was the longest "front" along which the Division had been based, being

about 220 miles in length from Langley Field to Middletown on the Susquehanna. ~'
River. The closest concentration was at Dayton, with Wright and Fairfield almost
adjacent to each other, and the largest number of air'1)la.nes at anyone field was,
as oofore stated. a.t :BoWlesField, near S-oringfield.
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Saturday, May30th, ,Decoration Day. 'On this day the final demonstration
and review of the 1st Air Division m!,S held. Fine weather prevailed. There was
no trouble in communicat10flSfrom-'Div1.s:inn Headquarters to the outlying units,
and the entire Division rendezvoused near ~alltico, Va., the l.atine Corps base.
The column then new up the Potomao to LeosbLtrg, Va., turned and headed down the
River, passing the reviewing stand on the Memorial Bridge by the L1.noolnMemorial
at noon, shortly after the Demonstration Grouphad comnleted their exhibition
flight. ' , - - ,

As the Division cleared the reviewin6 stand, the Pursuit Wing turned and-
made another flight pa,st, it, wa.itingfor the air to clear of planes over :Bolling
Field, after which it landed the.re. The other Wings and Groups returned to their
previous 'bases, with t!:lee:xce::;>tionof the 9th Group" which continued directly to
its home station at 1fttchel Fiel~, as did several of ,the National Guard flights
whose home stations were within a comparatively short di$~ance of Washington.
, So ended'the activities of the 1st Air Division. Only tpe journey baCk to
the home stations of the various co~)onents rernained to be flown. Again bad
weathe!' interVened and' prevented the-return. on schedule of some of the organiza.-
tions headed over the Alle@lenies. The 91st Squadron $ot, oIllY 100 miles from
J30lling Field, bound for Cris:sy.Field, San Francisco, ,when ~hey were forced to
land at Cumberlandon account of rain and fog;. A National Guard plane cracked
up at Uniontovm,' being forced to land on account of weather on a golf course
nearby. Finally, however, all the units of the Division, reached their home sta-
tions without further incident. The final chapter was written, and the facts
and figures could be ~~edup. Some,of' these were as follows:

Airplanes partici?at1ng in ~~rcises - - - ~ - - - - - - 667
tepot Transports no t mOvil1b with Division - _ 8
Ai~9lanes moving with Division - - - - _ - - - 659
Airplanes damaged beyond economical rel">ELlr_ - 3
Pilots injure~ - - - ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, 3
Passengers injured' - - - __ _ _ - - - _ _ - _ _ - - - - - - - - 2
Fatali t ie:s - - - - -- - - - _ - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - 0
Aircraf~ (or pilot) flying hours - a)J?ro~i~tely - - ,- - 38,000
Miles flqmiat average crud sIng s:}eed 4,000,000
Personnel"~ Officers - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 692

~yingCadets - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -t- - 69
Numb .' . ~ , ')i10 s "J20'. . er ofof:.ficers' ai:o. cctdets actively en~ged-a'S -(
Enlist~d Men- - - - - - - - - - - - - '644
Oivilians - - - - - - - - - 14

Squadrons - Pursui t,.,. _ - - _ - - 10
Observation - - - - - 17
Bombardment - - - - - - - - 7
AttaCk - ~- - - - - - - - - - 4
Transport . - - - - , - - - - - 4

The lessons learned from the,',Exercises cannot be stated as tritely as the
above. Specific detaiJ,s are -diffieul t to enumerate. Manyof the :;roblems en-
countered are undergoing study and reconmendatio~s o£the sections concerned at
the time this is being written .. Suffice it to say, no radical changes will be
effected as the result of these Exercises.

The inclusion of Flying' Cadets and National Guardsmenin the Division
SlJokewell for the character of their training. These Cadets had not yet com-
pleted their course of flyi~g training 'and had not yet won their wings. To the
majority of the Natio~~l Guardsmentheir military flying activities were in ~d-
di tion to those throu.g'llwhicl).they earned their living. Nevert11eless, the part
they played in the EJ:ercises demonstrated their:ability to take their ylace ih'
an active combat unit shoukd a national emergency arise.

At the pr esent time the Air Oori)shas ;'10orga.."1izationas la~geas a Wing
in active operation, and the only oy~ortunity for isolated squadrons,and ~TOUpS
to take their lJart in a larger organization is .during such exercises as these ..
Partici)ation in large units necessitates' the''s~eeding up of all action with a
mininromof lost motion and time. Toward the end of the Exercises the Wings
were taking about one-third of the time originally spent in clearing the air:"
drame ul)on take- off or landing. , . . , .

For years the Materiel D~vision of theAit Corps 'at Wright Field, DaYton,
Ohio, has been. working towards reliability and ease of maintenance of Army air~.
craft and aircraft engfnea , The close 'schedule demandedof our operations'
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could never have been carried out but for the successful result of this work of
the past looking to the de?endability of equi:.~ment. The few mechanics - and
there were far less thal'l the absolute minimumof one 'per engine on op'~rations
in the field - ,could never have ~ept.the air';?lanes and their"'power :~lants in
perfect 'trim unless they'had been. desi~d an(L'~constructed by i,Jractical engin-
eers who understood the-oroblems' of the mechanic .. ~

, There waS an overstock of spares left at various bases after the l)B.ssage
of the Division, due to this very fact of dependability and absence of breakage;
far fewer re?lacement parts being used t~'l it was anticipated would be needed
and whiCh were. provided.

In general, the commercial'airJorte used by units of the Division were
ade quate in size and. in layout. It should be remembered that, very large numbsrs
of air91anes would never be based at anyone airdrome in' time of war near the
front, or where such airdrome might be subjected .to enemy bombardment. Hence

I the ma~o:rity of airports are large enough, although in some localities, as in
the Washington area for instance f there are ,har,dly'enough ai~orts to fill the
needs of a large air organization basing. around .that area •.

Re!~u1arly installed servicing equi:;ment.of' course,' was not sufficient for
the number of airplanes droWing in at the various commercial airports but, suf-
ficient notice having been given of ex?ected arrivals, airJ?ort operators and the
companies sup')lying gas and oil were able to add enough temporary personnel and
equi!?Inent to take care of our needs. It could hardly be expected that an air-
port regularly handling five air,i.)lanes per hour would have the e:x:tra.equi:?ment,
lyinG idle,to take care of five or ten times that number of airplanes per hour.

Until such time as a larger number- of ambulance air-planes are in service,
it will be necessary to convert trooy and supply transports for ambulance :1U~-
poses. This was done in six minUtes I time, removing seats and re,?lacing t'h~
with litters. While units were o")erat1ng from one airdrome, one Trans"?ort air-
plane ?er airdrome was generally converted for that period and stood in readi-
ness for 'B.7"1Y,hospitalization flight it might be called .upon to ,erform.

The question of Trans')orts is an inr.jortant one. Without them the Air Divi-
sion COU14not operate satisfactorily, ~d this holds true for any mobile air
unit.' Me.chani~ and suP:11ies cannot be carried in single-seater Pursuit l)la116s;
they cannot always be carried in two-seater Observation and AttaCk planes - at
least not in the two-seaters in time of war. when the service type ylroles are
manned by their re~~lar flying crews. Hence the need of Transyorts in carrying
mechanics and sUpplies along with the various units.

It was found ex.)edient to trens.,)ort half. the meChanics of Pur sui t units
ahea.d of their squadrons to prepare the new:base for the arrival of the tactical
planes. The other half v:ould remain behind to "mopup" after the departure of
their outfits. th~'l follow when the latter were well and safely on their way.
It was also found absolutely necessary to rely an the good graces and the cooper-
ation of the civilian population alone the route. Chambers of Commerceyaved
the way for our coming in a handsome fashion. Re?resentatives of the Division
notified these commercial organizations of what they would need. and these needs
were furnished. The Air Division wa.swelcome wherever;it went.

A great deal has been wr~tten in the paat by members.o: the Services. who
at one place or another foUnd a hostile attitude on the ~art of the civilian
population to the members of the armed services. The At; Division found no
such attitude at any "olace TIhere it stormed. If the civilian ;)opulation was
glad to have the Air Division, the Air Division.was no less glad to show the
peoJ?le a bit of what training the ArmyAir Corps was unde.rgoing in the inter-
ests of National Defense - the insurance of .the, peo~le of this country against
outside aggression.

. ..--000---
:,

An aerial "Aloha" was ext.ended to Prince and Princess Takamatsu of Ja.pan
upon their recent arrival at the Port of Honolulu. A total of 56 airylroles from
Luke and Wheeler Fields cir cled over the liner "Ohichibu Maru" as she appea'red
from the northeast. The,planes were led by Lieut.-Colonel Gerald C. Brant,Wing
Commander,and consLsbed of 15.0bser,vatioll. 13 Attack, 8 Bombardment, 18 Pursuit
and 2 Sikorsky :planes.' As the 'fo~tion j?assed .Ahua Point, they were joined by
18 Navy planes from Pearl Harbor. under commandof CommanderWayneTod. The
total number of :?lanes in the for.mation.(74) made up the greatest display of air
force seen in the Hawaiian Islands since .the last Army..;Navy Maneuvers of 1925,
and awakened much ccnment from 'the civilian community.
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MAP CHECKIlrG

NI GHT FIRING IN HAWAII J

C'OMPILATION of three more of the seven new Air Corps strip maps being ,nb-
1ished this year has been cOIlri=lletedby the A:rtrr:f Engineers Re';.)rochlction
Plant ana turned over to Lieuts. Harold G. Peterson and Kl.vin ]I. i.aug118.nfor flight check.

These new maps diverge from Midland, Texas, to El Paso, Texas; Dallas, Texas,
and Fort Sill, Oklahoma. The comoilations, which are still in bhe fonn of b1uo
line drawings, were made from available information, and the check will be
carried out similar to that recently completed. by the above named officers on
the four strips in Southern California and Arizona, viz: Los .Angeles-San Diego,
Los Angeles-Yuma, San Diego-P"noenix and Phoenix-Nogales. The Los Angeles-Yuma.
map is one of the seven new strips.

On this first ergedition, considerable aid was obtained from local informa-
tion, such as county and auto club maps, it being considerably easier at times to
check these than the strips themselves, particularly the old strips. The plane
beine;used on this work is a Fairchild photographic ty!>e from Mitchel Field. A.t
Wright Field it was fitted up with drafting boards, one for the pilot as well as
for the observer, E'~J.dother equij;Jlllent.

Work was begun on the Los Angeles-San Diego strip on the first of February.
The flyinG time on the four maps, covering approximately 46,000 square mi1es~
was 134 hours and 45 minutes. With the cabin ylane and supercharged engine Jot
was found Jracticable to do most of the checking at an altitude of from 8,000 to
15,000 feet, both from the standpoint of plane performance and working condi-
tions, including visibility, as weather conditions in that section were very go~d.
Only five days were lost,due to weather, of the fifty spent in Arizona and
California. The aVel"age flying time for each day flown was 3 hours and 58 mmutes,

The bases of operati.ons in California were at Rockwell Field, Coronado,
Ca1if~: Griffith. Pam ..l1!'port, Los .Angeles, the station of the l15th Observation
Squadron of the California National Guard, and March Field, Riverside, Calif.
In .Arizona, stops were made at Y'Wllaand at Phoenix, with the main base at Tucson.
At all of these fields the Army airmen were given all consideration arld assistancepossible.

Since retunling to WashinGton, Lieuts. Peterson and Maughan have been work-
ing witll the Engineers Reproduction l)lant on the revision and 'publication of the
mB.'!?schecked, and on changes to be incorc~orated in future maps to be :;>ub1ished.
They are also cooperating with the Nava1.'Hydrogra'phic Office and the Department
of Commerce with the object in view of attaining as nmch uniformity as possible
in the three sets of maps published.

---000---

An interesting test of the effectiveness of night firing by batteries of
3-inch b'UnS, 50-Cal. and 30-Ca1. machine guns, and by Infantry -.91atoonswas held
recently at Fort Kamehameha. The "enemy" was re~?resented by stationary floating
targets anchored at various ranges from the firing ~oints and illuminated by
sear~~ights of various types; star shells, airplane flares, and by automobile
headlights, in an endeavor to ascertain what kind of illumination gave the best
results from a target practice stanw)oint.

Several hundred officers and eniioted men watched the test with muCh inter-
est, as it is quite possible that the sariletypes of target and conditions of vis-
ibility might obtain in time of war. ~1e flares dro~ped by the air~lanes from
Luke Field were the old type parachute landing flares, which had been in stora~e
for some time. To everyone I s sur-prise, they functioned very well, lighting up
the surface of the sea for hundreds of yards in every direction. As a means of
lighting up sea targets for shore gunnery, however, the air-)lane flare tests were
not very satisfactory, as the briSk northeast trade winds carried the flares
ra?idly av~y from the stationary tar@ets. However, as one Air Corps officer was
heard to remark - "Well, a 2,OOO-nound bomb wouldn It drift away," Whereupon con-versation langllished. -

---000---
The Commanding Officer of Luke Field, T .H., ~)resented the Wheeler Trophy for

track and field to the 72nd Bombardment Squadron ~ter the Mother I s Day services .
on May 10th. This ma.rked the third c.onseou.:Hvo ye-a.rthis oTl?:a.nization has wonthe 'l'ro']?h.y.
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PURSUlTER3 VISIT CA.L~IAn CITIES

THE First Pursuit Group returned from the Air C011>S Maneuvers alont; the
. Eastern Seaboard, via Kingston, Ontario, and the 94th Squadron stop:?ed at

Brantford after the completion of the vis1 t of the Group to Kingston. The
stO]) at Kingston was at the invitation of the Flying Club of .tba.t city, which for
the past three years has invited nights from this Group to participate in the
ceremonies incident to the celebration of the King's bi~tbday on June 3rd.

Arriving at Kingston, the Group, flying in fOUr'-squRdron formation and led
by Major Brower, circled over the city for a few moments before landing. Captain
Victor H. Strahm, who had arrived a few hours ahead, contacted the Group by
means of radio and directed the landing.

As soon as the "Ole.neswere staked down and covered, the officers and men
were ushered into waiting busses and 1')roceededto town. '!'hatnight the personnel
ex~erienced a Dleasant relief after the long :flight from Washington, D.C. Offi-
cers and men were quartered in the several hotels of the city, and as soon as
the officers had donned their last remaining white shirts they were taken to a
stag dinner at the Country Club. After dinner the ladies were waiting for a
dance at the Yacht Club, while Mayor Wright of Kingston held open house for all
of the officers.

The next evening at a dinner, two most attractive mementoes of the occasion
were presented to the officers of the Group. One, a pure white miniature model
of a DR Moth, was presented by the Flying Club, and the other, a very beautiful
cup, was ?resented by Mayor Wright. Needless to say, when the time for take-off
came on the morning of June 4th, all members of the Group hated to leave. OUr
Canadian friends had again demonstrated that they were perfect hosts.

The Group serviced at fuffalo. where the pilots were guests of the Curtiss
Company and the Consolidated Company at an excellent luncheon served at the
fuffalo Field and Gun Club. The Group then ~roceeded to Erantford, Ontario,where
the 94th Sq)Jadron was detached and landed. This squadron had 1J8.idErantford a
visit last year, and before the pilots were out of the coCkpits they were greeted
by last yearts friends, who made it known tlJat everything was in readiness for a
good time. From the time of landing until the take-off on June 7th, there was
never a dull moment for the members of the squadron, and the pilots and men who
were fortunate enough to be the guests of Bran~ford rel')ortthat the visit will
never be forgotten.

Not far off the straight course from Erantford, Ontario, to Selfridge Field
lies London, Ontario. On June 4th, as the First Pursuit Group was returning from
the celebration of the Xing's birthday at Kingston, and by way of Brantford to
drop off the 94th J?u.rsuitSquadron, Major Erower led the Group over London and
saluted the city with a turn of the Grouu in close formation. The following
letter resulted: -
IICommander, U. S. Air Forces,
Selfridge Field, near Detroit, Mich.
Dear Sir:

Your courtesy in giwing such a gracious greeting to the City of London,
Canada, durinG your recent tour over this community is greatly alJpreciated, and
we have been asked by citizens to convey to you our thanks.

Your thoughtfulness in this regard was an ex~?ression of the fact that
aviation is a science that is creating good will between countries. Your flight
over our city was beautiful, and is being commented on continually as a friendly
gesture.

Assuring you we are deeply grateful to you for making yossible the
splendid exhibition by your aircraft and extending to you a cordial invitation to
use the lirpo~t at London, Canada, at any time it may be a convenience to you, I
remain,

Yours faithfully,
THE LONDON CHAMl3ER OF COMMERCE,

W.R. Wood, Manager."
---000---

On June 12th, a flight of three air-J?lanesfrom the 1st Pur suit Group,
Selfridge Field, Mich •• proceeded to Racine, Wisconsin, and on the following ~
~articipated in the dedication of the new Airuort at that city. The ~ersonnel
of the flight consisted of Lieuts. C.F. Hegy,-C.L. Erignall and WIn. R • ..A.llemang,
and the '}?ilate re1Xlrt an. en.jaya~-td.1? and stay a.t .Racine.
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CONSTRUCTION PROGRESS AT WHEELER FIELD .
The building cons truct Lon at Wheolel" Field is ,)rogressing. The new quar-

ters for officers and noncommissioned officers are:iloo coming along favorably.
These quarters are of S;,,)anishtyPe 'bungalow. The,construction contract:calls

,for 42 sets of offic~rsl quarters, one bachelor of.ficers' quarters. 42 sets of
noncommissioned officers' quarters, one bachelor noncommissioned officers'
quarters, two barracks for enlisted men with a ca;?acity of 200 men each" and
one barraclts for enlisted men of IOO-men ca~acity. The entire project is about
37% compl.e'ted, ,.

Upon the completion of this construction, all buildings will overlook the
flying field on one sidS and the Waianae mountain range on the other. The en-
tire construction is of cement and hollow tile and, in addition to many built-
in features, includes fireplaces; in fact, everything to make an ideal home.

I --- 000--- , /
GENERAL FECHE1'tS FLIGHT TO PANAMA. .J

" - ...

Major-Genera!' J$.es E • Fechet , Chief of the AirCorys, ')i'1otetrby Captain
.Ira'C. Eaker'; in their fast low-winged LOckheed-Altair'mono~~)la:ile,arrived at
, Duncan Ffeid, San Antonio, Te7.as, on the everdng of '.iu.n( 3rd, on their recent

'fliGht from Washington to Panama. General Fechet si')entthe night as the guest
of BriGadier-General Charles H. Danforth, COlmnanding General of the Air CO~2s
Training Center. , '

Auuecia1 force of civilian mechanics of th~ San 'Antonio Air Deuot wo rked
all that- night on '~he:?lane, tuning it upfo'r .bhe final long hop 1to Panama,
enabling General Fechet 'and Ca".,tainEa.1certo resume t:1e journey at 6:30 a.m.,
June 4th. On their return flight from the Canal Zone, a new pro~eller for
their plane was ferrie~ d9Wu'to BroWnsville, Texas, from the Depot by Lieu~
T.H. Chapman; accompanfed b;1C.R.''Gast, civilian air'?lane engine mechani cy'

. F~IRFI~ AIR ~OT A m:-:::-: IJIDUSnlY DURING MAmWmS /
. .. .

Brigadier-General B.D. Fou10is and members of his Staff arrived at the
'Fairfield, Ohio, Air De-pot on May 12th, in connection ,with the Air Cor:?S
,Maneuvers •

.During the period May 15th to 22nd; inclus ive, the Fairfield Air Deyot
and Wright Field were the scene of the most outstanding mobilization of air
units 'in the history of the Air Cor:1s~' During this time the Pursuit, Bombard-
meJ?-t,Transport, Attack and Observation Grou:ps staged some very interesting
formation and combat flying, there being 672 ,~?lanes:?articil"atingin the Air,
Corps Demonstrations. On May 16th, a "dog 'fight" demonstration was staged

"by'Captairls Hunter and Strahm, two war- birds.
While in this area, the different Groups staged demonstrations over near-

by cities, such as Chicago, Cleveland, CincinI~ti, Chillicothe, Lima, and sn~ll
towns enroute. All 'planes de-)arted from this station early on the morning of
May 22nd f~r the pu~jose of defending the Eastern coast, after which time a
large number returned to thehi home stations via this station.

~nonG the distinguished jersons visiting this station during the Air
Corps Demonstrations, the following were noted: Major-General James E. Fechet,
Chief of the Air Cor)s; Assistant Secretary of the Navy, David G. Ingalls; ,
Assistro1t Secretary of War F. T~1bee Davison; General William Mitchell;
General William G. Everson, Chief of the Militia E~reau; Congressman Guy D.
Goff; Reyresentative Copeland; Lieut.-Col. Oscar Westover ro1d Lieut.-Col. Wm.C. McChord. ' , " ,

, For the entertainment of the »er sonnej on tem')orary ,duty a.tFairfield: in
connection with the Air COT'JS Mane{ivers, several sod.al ;eve:rits~re'held by,',
citizens of Dayton for the ~)leasu.reof the Visitors, such as a yress dinner on
t~e eveni~gof ..May 16th for the officers; a staG dinner at the Biltmore Hotel
on l~ 18th ~or 'the officers; a military ball at the Biltmore Hotel on May
18th fo~the officers and ladies; a Smoker at the Memorial Hall on May 18thfor the enlisted men.

The,fo~lowing organizatfons ")articipating ip the Maneuvers stopped over
at this staticiri'enroute from the~East coast to their home stations: 20th '
~rsutt 'Group, 204thAttack, 208th Bombardment, 15th, 88th and 91st Observation
Sqriadrons• ','
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THE' LASTOF THE AIRSHIP R. S. 1.

, ,
-~-00C>--

ANOTHER AIRSHIPLOSTTO THEAI~ .cORPS X
MUCh of the training of the 19th Airshi? Co~?any. Langley Field, Va.; for the

month of May had to be iJOst;')oned due to the loss of the TC-Io-Z52 A.iI'ship on Ma:r
7'th. The ship had flown to" Winchester, Va., on May 6th, in connection with the
Apple Blossom Festival and had made the trlu there and return as far as Richmond,~ ,

Va., without incident.'
U'J?onarrivai at R~chmond, four members of the Staff of the Governor of

Virginia left the shiP. and four members of the ship's crew who had remai~ed in
,that city during the ~y boarded the shiy• At 7:40 y.m., Lieut. McCr~Cken, in
'commandof the airship, orderep."all aboard" and took off for Langley Field. When
about 35 minutes out of ::.Uchmond,a' heavy fog set in and itbecam~ q'u.:i te ~!'Parent
that everyone aboard wa~in'for'an uncomfortabieflight. ,Fifteen minutes more and
theshil) Was flying tota,lly blind, the fOG CI.tthis; point becoming so dense that
lights were no longer vtsible at 150 feet altitude. Des:?ite the fog handicap,
however, the ship flew directly over LaJ1GleyField, but there were still no
lights and the ahi;,) -,?roceeded on its way. Passing over Hanrl.)ton,Va•• at a very
low altitude, Lieut. McCraCkenfirlally identified the city, and the entire crew
whooped with joy. This reign of joy, however, lasted only a.few minutes, for
upon a:..)proachi~gthe field for a landing the ship struck the "grOUndand, though
flying at reduced speed, the im:;;>actforced the right ;,:)ropeller through the forward
ballonet. This made it inU>ossible to tl'im the ship, and she rode 22 degrees nose
up. ~s a result. the fuel ;,1WUp,woU.ldnot function, the motors cut out and it was
necessary to free-balloon the shi:? to a Landdng,

The fliGht came tO,an'end atlZ:lO a.m•• Lieut. McCracken brir~ing her down
in the water near the mouth of Cheesman's Creek, with no further damage to the
ship or injury to per~o~el. , The ship drifted ashore about 3:00 a.m., and was
moored on the beach with the eroectation of tOWing it to the field during the day.

During the salvaging operations, however. fate ?layed a tragic hand, when
Privates McDo~ld and Brabit.s, of the 96th Squadron. 10s1; their lives in an at-
tempt to save the airship. 'Twoboats had been dis::>atched from the field to tow
the ship in and had been making good :Glrogress when-a strong ,wind came up. Under
the increased load the motor on one of the tawing boatsfaiie~ and the remaining
cable, not being equal to the strain, broke. The su-oer-structure of the ,other
boat was torn away by the sudden strain, carrying McDonald and :Bra-bits with it
into the water, and 'they perished b;efo're aid could reacn them.

:Both McDonald and :Brab"ts were members of the limergen~y :Boat Crew, whose duty
it is t,o be on 'the alert for :')lanes or airships forced down in the water. The
ship was a total wreck and was returned to Langley Field the following day by
barge and trucks.
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T'."HE old R.S.l, the larGest sem1-riC;id.aiI'.6hi;) int'he world. is no more.
" The migb:t,iest Of the Air Corps li:,hter-tha.n-air fleet. vrhich was dismantled

-'. in the Fall of 1928,' was rec€mtly sold 'to a st. Louis junk dealer by the
Sal vageOfficer at Scott Field. :BelleVille,' Ill. '
, 'This airship was 1Ju.1l t fqr the Goverpment by the Goodyear Tire and Rubber
Oompany, .Akron,Ohio. for experimental l1UI")oses" and after three years of fly1~
was ordered dismantled because .the bag had become too Jorous for further use.

The final flibht of the shi'jWB.s made in the Fall of 1928, with Major W.E.
Kepner in command. It was on this flight that the R,S.l encountered a terrific
series of thunder and nind storms while over' Arkansas and Tennessee. The force
of the Wind stove in the nose-c::one of the ship, 'but luckily the damage was not
enough' to ke~p its crew from returning to Scott Field.

After the airshi? was dimnantled, the ~rts were held in storage pending a
decision as to the 11Urchase of a new bag and the re;:>airof the nose cone. :Because
of various' faults in tl~ airship, it was finally decided that it had served its

, -purpose and that f'urthe'r exnense and research along this line Vfouldbe inadvisable.
,The design of the, craft was new, in that the IIV" shaped keel was used in an

inverted position. This keel, the control car. the motor gondolas and the control
surfaces. after being wreCked for further use, brought, the sum of $900. to the
United States Treasury. ' ,



THESPRINGFIELDIDi'VOLVERonra DOCTRINE
Ey Lieut. J, L. Hitchings, Air CorpsT (~e Seventh Article of this Series) .

o t~t famous, unbeaten and apparently unbeatable orge..nization, the
Springfield Revolver Club, belongs the credit for. originating and propagat-

ing the theory which bas become the acce,)ted doctriIie of modern .American1?istol
shooting. The fundamental tenet of this doctrine is that the human body most
nearl:r approaches a machine .rest when the bones and muscles used in shooting are
locked without. strain s, . This ;?rinciple gives rise to practically ell the -.ru.les
which'will be discussed in detail in the succeeding articles. Readers are re-
ques tad to bear it in .mind\7hen threading the labyrinth of de~ail that is in-
volved in discussing 't~echni~e; it is the key to the situation. .

LeavinG for later elaboration the finer details of the S~ringfield Doctrine,
let us drop in on the Springfield Club and see hO'.lthe Doctrine is spread, I
quote from a letter from its' Shooting Master, Colonel Roy D. Jones:

"Whena man presents himself i'or membership, he is first investigated as to
his business and general rel~tation in the co~ity. No attention is given to
his ,social standing, but he must be a man who.isa good citizen, and when this is
assured he is invited to come out for thirty days and get acquainted. If at the
end Of-.that period the Club wants him, he is invited to join and his shooting
education begins.. .

The Club owns several 22 single shot target ,?istols of every make. He tries
them all and whEmhe finds the one which fits him he is then taken in hand and
taught, right from the be{;i1ming, how to holci. and squeeze the trigger, and his
position is studied, stance is changed to eliminate body sway, hand vosition on
the Gun is corrected to offset ~nydiverting tendency, and he is instl~cted to
bring every practice target to the shooting master for analysis.' Constant compe...
tition with others of his own experience keep~ ~im intent on getting the best
scoreS possible. While ~bling ia taboo, yet the battle to see who pays for.a
box of 22's being Used in the little im};lromptu match lends zest to the test an~
provides :the it:J:ll:!llmityto nerves which is needed in a matCh. No man is allowed to
shoot. any larger gun Ulltil he is able to kee~) 1)ractically all of his shots in the
black of a 20-yard target. - ",

In October, after the outdoor season closes, begins the intensive ai?plicatioD
to the Zo-yard indoor range, and by November the eliminations for the teams begin
in earnest. A weekly Ii1atch is shot. and all members enter in order to hold their.
places on some one of theseyen teams in the Eltpert, Senior and Junior Leagues o,f
the U.S.R.A. At the same time the flock of new men are being sifted out and when
the teams are made up in December for the race whiCh is, to ,start on JanuarY 1st,
the few who survive are .the Novice Team for the season. :This means that they are
all in shape. and ready to go with, a good start. . . . . •.

To use the mott~, of the instru.ctor, the .22 single shot is the fouildation of
ALL shooting, and he says more la man who C~1 coordinate his eye and his trigger
finger with a .22 can shoot anything which has a hole through it. I This has been
borne out many times wh~n these men have shot the .45 auto into.places in the
National Match when they have. never fired one until the day before the match. It
is further proven by the second revolver team which is composecf of pistol shoot-
ers who are the reserve for the first team, which has won the League Revolver .
Championship every year. since the League was started. t!

Learn to shoot the, •22 single-sh~~_pistol and you can sh ot them all."

. POSITION A.ND BREATHINGIN PISTOL SHOOTING .
, (The e,.ighth article of this series). \J

In discussing. this, subject, permit me to remind my readers at the rmtset of
the Springfield Re~olver Club Doctrine: The human body most nearl~ approaches a
machine rest when the bones and m,Cles used are locked without strain.

The feet are the two fundainenta~, SU'T)o.rts. ' They should be ;}laced a comfort-
able distance apart, a:Pl'roximatelY.16 inches, and a line between the 'heels shoul6.
form an angle of about 45 degrees with a line to the target. This is particular-
ly important in outdoor shooting; w~re"a position braced agai~st ~ither a front
or a side wind is necessary to prevent body s.way. The feet shO'U+dbe turned to
form an angle of about 60 degrees with each other, thus lo~ng :the ankle musc1eelightly. ", .

The uppe~ bod¥ 8h.au.ld. ~ very sli.ghtJ.y l'otated to the left.J,ocJd..ng the
ve~tebrae.
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The right shoulder should be locked by rolling it. The roll of the shoulder
is obtained as follows: :Being in firing position, 1?oint the right arm out-
stretched toward the target, 3k\lmup, bringing the shoulder to the left, until it
is almost under the chin. Then rotate the hand AT 'mE WRISTcoUnter chockwi.ee ,
until the "palmis vertical. Finally, dro'p both shoulders, which may inadvertent-
1y have been raised during this ?roc~ss.

Straighte~ling the elbow will lock it: the chief danger here is that you may
lock: it too firr.1ly, causing strain. 0:1 the other hand, do 'not try to shoot with
a bent elbow and ex~ect to get in the money. ,

A grip must be-chosen which1.'V~11cause the wrist to be drooped , yet horizon-
tally in line with the arm. Droo:jinG the i'Trist locks it without undue tension;
'but bending it either to the right or to the left of the arm line :.mts the
muscle con,trolling the trigGer-finger unde r strain, and makes a good trigger
s~eeze yractically Urr90ssiole. The co~rect grip will form the subject of the
next article.

In al):..jlying these .)rinciljles, seek for uniformity. Rememberthat even so
slight a change as a variation in the angle between the feet ~ill alter the ner-
vous tension on all rffilscles of the body, and will absolutely change the 2osition
of your shot even with an a):?arently unchanged aim. Rememberalso that all you
have to accomplish in yistol shooting is to secure uniform grouping. Changing
your aiming ~oint or your sights to center the group in the bttllseye is then so
easy it is child' s ~)lay.

Seek also for relaxation. . Xou will not find ~his easy or even ~ossible at
first, for the correct shootinp ')osition is no more comfortable to the embryo
shooter than the ~?osition of tr~n'b'Uardll to the embryo fencer. Gradually, however,
new muscles are develo2ed, and after about a month's training, the ,osition begins
to feel comfortable. and you suddenly find it possible to relax. It is then that
your scores take their first big j~np. About that tim~, you will notice that
every wild shot you throw is caused by an incorrect strained position of some
part of the BOdy, ~hich increases your ent5.re nervous tension. To secure relaxa-
tion, after getting the correct body ~osition. consciously slump down a little
with your ;7hole body.

A prere~isite to relaxation is correct breathing. To aCCOMplishthis, just
before aiming, balce a somewhat deen breath, let out iJart of it, and hold the re-
mainder. Hold it by cont.racb tng' y~r stomach, not b~r contracting your throat.

---000--- ~
ATTACKERS:BEGIN .ANlIJ1J.AL:BOMBING lIuUJEUVERS . V

Twelve .Attack ;.)lanes from the 8th .Attack Squadr on, 3rd Attack Group. ~de~
the. direction of Ca,tain Lotha A. Smith, took off on June 14th for Kelly Field,
Texas; which station will b~ use d as a base durinG the annual bombing maneuvers

.a t Camp Stanley, Texas. Each squadr on will siend about four clays on the range,
Last year the Third Attack Grou;)used obsolete Dlanes as targets. The

ships were arranged on the Ground to-simulate an ~neInyairdrome in. time of war.
Whenthe .AttaCkers finished o'1erations on those old crates there wasn' t one of
them that Would have been able to take off ill "1\1rsuit had it been installed with
a motor. ,.

. !!his year the target repreaent s a battalion of Infantry de:.Jloyed along a
road. The figures are represented by silhouette targets and are in various posi-
tions representing trooys in )rone, kJ1eeling and upright )ositions.

---000---
AERIAL GUIDTERYPRACTICE IU NORTHERN MICHIGAN

Plans for the annual aerial Gunnery. :?ractice of the 15th Squadron, stationed
at Scott 11e1d, Belleville, Ill., have been completed. ~1e Squadron will take
its ,ractice in conjunction with the First Pursuit Group at CamPSkeel, Oscoda,
Mich. Th~ ?ractice season, starting about J\tne 15th, is e~jected to be complet-
ed about AuGust 1st. ~1e perBonnel firing the course .wil1 be divided into three
increments. and, each increment will be at: theca.nr.;>about two weeks.

A detaChment of about 30 enlist~Q.men and five or six airplanes will be at
the camp :fo!" the entire nract tce ';Jeriod, and the '1)ersonnel 1Jerforming the firirg
will be changed by traus?ort. - --
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. IMPROVIDmTTS.A.'t'. F(')RTCOR?KETT,T:EXA.S .M.ANY improvements were made at l!'ort Crockett, Texas, during the absence of
" , the Third Attack Grau.:?on t~J0 :~'\'cent AirCol"ps Ma,lleuvers. A large detail

. of men, under .the b'u,ic.1.allce of l.b,s°o/erS~rgea.nt .Albert C. Granger, v70rked
steadily to make suCh cr~ges as were thaUfPtnecessary.

A tar and gravel ':.Iarkinc stri:) was laid 'down by the runway on the north side
of the hangars, Tne road into the flying field, rras scraped, widened and then
tarred. . Grass was sown all the flying field; hangar floors were patched up and
last, but llOt least, was the installatlon of a new flood light to reylace the one
wrecked some time a&:o. '

All Attack planes at Fo:rtCrockett have just been equilJPed with wheels in
place of tail skids. This means tl18.t the grass will have a better. chance on the
flying field and that less dust will be raised in those s:)ots where grass is
having a hard time to get started. At the pl'esent time opinion is divided amongst
the Group pilots as to the popularity of the new dev~.ce. Most of them welcome the
change. "

Hardened old-time.rs, who seldome [;ive way t.o any form of emotion, broke down,
the day the Gi'oup returned. from the Maneuvers. The cause for the ex~i tement was
the speed with which the Group landed. Ira sooner were six :)lanes down than six
more were right behind them. There was a steady stream of taxying planes after
Headquarters Flight landed, EverythinG was timed. perfectly.

---000---
MAJOR HARMSBECOMES.AIROFFICEROF THEPHILIPPINES

On May15th, Major Henry W. Harms, Air Cor')6, relinquished the commandof
Nichols Field, P.I" to assune the duties of Air Officer of the Philippine De-
partment, Ylith station at Mand La , "Weare sorry to lose Major Harms ,II says
the Nichols Field Corres:?ondent, "~!ebas only been here one year. and it would
take a blind man not to see what ha~ harroe ned to this iJOst in the past twel ve
months. The many iraorovenients are too ;:l.;'uUerousto list, but a few of the high
lights will suffice ,'. NewBarracks and mess halls for the 2nd Observation and
66th Service Squadrons; new water tower' aiJ-Jro:x:imately55 new airplanes and more
coming; new motion ')icture sound equ.i:?m~nt-(the best in the Philippines); com-
~lete renovation of the officers' quarters; n~whard-surfaced roads rold the com-
plete ;,Jainting of all the 1:uildings and 8h01)s. .ill we can say is that Major
John B. Brooks, from Clark Field, who as~ed commandon May15th, ]iCked a soft
spot to land."

---000---. \~
FIRSTPURSUITGROUPVISITS,.TACKSON,MICH.

A com~osite squadron of ei~~teen Pursuit planes and one Ford Transport
from Selfridge Field, Mich., .Jaid a visit to Jackson, Mich., on June 11th, at
the invitation of the Ex:chang~Club of that city. '!he Sqaadron, led by Major.
Gerald E. Brower, formed successively the letters IIJII, "NII and f1A".and gave
the citizens of lackson a demonstration of formation flying :?rior to landing at
the ai~90rt. ~le 0-4 Transport, piloted by Lieut. Paul W. Wolf, carried in ad-
dition to mechanics, Mr. Ray Coo~er, Manager of the National Air Shows at Detroit,
and Lieut. Cluck, Air Corps, who-were s:}ecially invited to be present. .Another
very special guest whomwe were delighted to see again was our good friend,
Ji~ .poolit~e.

The ;,Jilots were guests of the Ex:chc'1ng8Club of Jackson at a luncheon. This
Club has been active in promoting and develo:?ing the marking of luildings and
roads with signs as an aid to air travel. These markers have already proven in-
valuable to pilots, and the activities of the Crub along this line of endeavor
is very commendable. .After a most enjoya'0le luncheon, the Squadron and the
transport took off for Selfridge Field.

---OlJO---

Lieut.-Colonel John H. Jouett, Air CO~1SReserve, who, while commanding
the Third Attack Group resigne~ to return to civilian life, will once more take
over the Attackers, although i.t'tTillbe'for only a brief period' of time. Col.
Jouett has been ordered to active duty with the Group for a period of 14 daYs,
July 5th to 18th.
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ASSIGNMENTOF TECmn:CALSCHOOLGRADUATES. '','
Under S?ecial Orders of the War Department recently issued, the followin@-

named officers, uyon graduation from,t~e Air Corps TeChnical SChool, Chanute
Field, Bantoul, Ill., July 13th, will »rooeed to sta.tions indicated for duty:

1st Lieut. Courtland M. Brown and~2nd Lieut. Walter A. Fenander to Scott
Field, Belleville, Ill.; 2nd Lieuts.'Philip D. Coates to Brooks Field, Texas;
Paul'T. Cullen and James F. Olive, Jr.;' to Mitchel Field, N.Y.; George W.Hansen
to Air Cor:;s Training Center, Duncan Jj'ield, Texas; Robert S. Macrum to the Air '
Corps Training Center, DJ.nC811 Field, TeXas; 'Minton W. Kaye to' 'March Field,Calif.,;
George, G.Northrup to Crissy Field, Catif. ,and Willard R. Shepbard' to Mitqhel
Field, .N.t, ' ,',,' ~"

DETAILOF OFFICERSTOAIR COapSTECENlCALSCHOOL
" <

, "

SCOTTFIELDAIRSHIP TRANSF~~ TO LANGLEY

, The following-named 2nd Lieutenants of' the Air Corps, under Special Orders
of the War Department recently issued, are detailed as students at the Air Corps
Technical School.:! Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill., to take courses of instruction,
as indicated, cOn1menci.n~October 1, 1931, viz:'

, "Maintenanoe Engineering
Alva. L. Harvey Brooks Field, Texas. Donald J. Keirn" Rockwell Field,Cali!'.
Robert M. Kraft 'Mather Fieid, Calif. Chas. :B.Stone;III,Rockwell Field,Calif.
'Harold L. Mace , .: CbanuteField, Ill. Anthony q,.. ' Mustoe ClaDu.te Field, Ill.
Albert L• .A.lexander,Jr.Pope Field, N. C. Arthur F.' Metewether Mitchel Field,N.Y.
Frederick A.Bacher, Jr., Scott ,Field, Ill;' ,Charles K. ',Moore Post Field, Okla.
Merrill D.1hrnside ,Langley rield, Va.~, ThOli,p.SS. Power 'Langley Field, Va.
Lawrence, H.Douthit, ~rooks Field, Te::as So.mllelO. Redetzke; Ft •Sam Houston, Texas
Robert L. Easto ..'l ' ,Fort Orocket t , Texas' Minthorne W. Reed'''Selfridge Field, Mich.
Karl G.E. Gi.mmler Fort Crockett, Texas Fred O. TallY ,Fort Crockdltt,Texl;l.s
.Angu.stW. Ki,ssner Mftehel Field. N.Y. Herbert H.Tellnian.Selfridge Field,Mic4.
Julius K. Lacey Selfridge Field, Mich. Lorry U. Tindal Mitchel Field,li.Y.

Aircraft ~rmamellt
H. F. Gregory Chal1ute F.ield, Iff:"~t Lt.J.A.Madarasz,Qhanu.te Field, Ill.
John E. Bodle Long Beach, Calif. Ivan M. Palmer Duncan Field, Texas
Wa.lter R. Agee KellY,Field, 'Texas John L. Nedwed Fort Crockett, Texas
Frederick E. Calhou.n,Fort Crockett; TeXas Richard. D. Reeve:Brooks Field, Texas
Wilbur Erickson Ft. Lea~enw6rth.Ka.ris. Morley F. Slaght Selfridge Field,Mich.
Job,n H. Ives , ,Langley Field, Va~' Cas~:)erP. West Langley Field; Va.
John,J. 'Ke,ough , ]j'ort Sill,Olda~' Dudiey E. Whitten ,Fort Sill, Okla.
William R. Morgan,Selfridge Fieid, Mich. ' ,

",,! Communications
.Albert W. Shepherd Chanute Field, Ill. Rak)h E. Holmes Fort Sill, Okla..
Daniel C. Do"Ubleday ,Uather Field.calif ' Rop-H. Lynn Fort Sam Houston, TeXas
Forres.t G.,Allen Mitchel Field, N.Y. Lawrence C. Westley,Fort Crockett,Texas
JamesK. DaArmond Langley Field, Va. Droliel B. Whito ' Fort Crockett,Texas
Richard 1. Dugan Fort Sill, Okla. Draper F. Henry Mitchel Field,N.Y.

~--oOo-_..

, " The Airship TG-11-27l, transferred to La.ng1'E~yField,Va., from Scott Field,
Ill., with Lieut. Shively in command, Lieut. Paul and TeCh. Sgt. Short, co-~ilots,
arrived on May 23rd.. The shi;,,1was flown by way of Dayton .,in order to allow the
Lighter-than-Air pilots on duty at Wright Field an opportunt ty of flying her but,
due to weather conditions there,Lieu.t. Shi"ely decided. to push onto ~ngley
Field. A1though the, flight from Dayton to' Langley Field was made in slightly
more th2~ six hours, ice formations were encountered over the rnountaine which for,
more than an hour threatened the destruction of the ship. furing this time it
wa.s necessary to run the engines at {7eatly reduced speed and still,maintain J;l.lt.i~
tude, as there was'great danger' of'ice'being thrown through the envelope by the
propellers. At'the Same time "it was necessary to maintain sufficient speed to
prevent bhe ~hi'9 'from coming' down in the' mountains, as she was very heavy due to
the ice. , U;.)OJ;l several occasions narticles of ice struck the side of the car. For-
tunately, however. none entered the envelope. The remainder of the flight was
just .a,joyr1de compared to that hour thrOUgh the ice clouds.
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CRISSYFIELD RADIOACTIVITIES
n~flN~

, . l'ell, here we., '. f. rtf' . rl.t,HIi''!'he Fiscal Year 1931 has been ~ ba.sy 1f4. '1/1/1
one for the 91st Observation Squa.dr9n in :eararin• Let 8 t m ~~Ir
its activities inTOl.ving cooperation be- , Radio rom you .~.~ ,Iii .' .' ,
tween the .Air Corps and Ground troops. In ; Of::~ ...::>-;;--. '1Jj,' .

radio comrmmJ.~tion has been the most impOl"".~ r f..<4 . {III /.
taut feature of the mission, and. the results U Z- II
have been more than satiBfacto17.• ,For the :' './1
instru.ction of ground troops the squadron / ~
has simulated Attack. :Bombardmentand I
Pursuit Aviation in many instances. provid,... ...
ing additional interest for the Observation' II ' t
pilots and making for their Tersatility. '

LiaisoD, contact, recomia.issance and . I /Jl/~
a.rtillery adjustment miSS.ions taxa... d tlla ob- ~~W,~/II .
servers to their limits •. oftent~es when . ;r- ,-
the progress of the battle on the ground , . ~
showed rapid and unexpected devolopments. ';'. _
~ officers of the 91st have found that ' ;
the observer is just a little bit bIl,sier t~n t~ p~erb1al 9-t'. ~ough the
radio had functioned perfectly, the observer found even that~oo slOWto convey
all 00 bad learned by his obserVation. . I .'. ~

The 11th Cavalry, 6th and,63rd Coast Artillei,Y •. lOth and 76th Field Artil-
lery. 5th Infantry Brigade Headquarters. 7tp.. 30th and~th Infantry are 8ll10D:g
1,;he'units oooperated with. These misdons took our air!Jlanes to Vancouver :Be:r-

. racks, Washington; Fort Worden,.Washington; Fort Lewis. :~ashington; Fort'Missoula,
Montana; Fort Douglas, utah; Fort Ma.c.A.rthur,Calif., and.in several instances, our'
airplanes have gone to RoCkwell Field to simulate Bombardm~t in cooperation with'
the Navy and Marine Corps. On one occasion five of our ~irplanes,operatea.~ith
graund,units at Vancouver l3a.rracks, Forts Worden, Lewis. Miss~ula and Douglas,
being a.way from Crissy Field more than a month under captain H.W. Prosser. Again,
Captain Lynd. had five airplanes at Fort Lewis for five days' operation with the
~ird Division.

Captain Pro'sser with a detachment of the 9lst Sauadron took the field at
Salinas, Calif., to work with the troops from the Presidio of Monterey, operati~
in Gigling Reservation. On all these flights ra~o communication was paramount;•.
Radio communicat1on with Crissy Field was maintained to a distance of more than
two hu.ndred miles .when our airplanes were a.eparting on or returning from these
missions. " . .

During this time the local training featured radio communication. objectives
being changed or added b~ the station commander. while the airplanes were already
on preViously assigned missions. Lieut. A.t. Smith. COnmI\lIlicationsOfficer. and'
his assistants. Lieu.ts. Byron Cooper and J~K. poo~e. by considerable effort.
assured the success of these missions as to functioning of equipment and control
of a number of observation teams over a great area, eaCh on a separate mission.
Pilots and observ-ers were instructed on the ground by Lieut. Smith in the care, '
operation and maintenance,_f the radio sets, including considerable of the theory
of radio. An examinat~on.given by the Corps Area Signal Officer involving ques-
tions on radio theory and practical operation of the sets and a code test, found
the 21 of the officers of the 91st Squadron, who were present at the time of the
examjnation. proficient. " .' ..

As a result of all this training, a better understanding and more IJerfect ','
teamwork in operation with all arms of the service have been brought about.... .Tie
~o-l52 receivers with which the squadron is now,equippE>lhavecontribllt~d, 'mater-
J.ally to the success that has followed our oommunication::lacti vitiel;l. ':: .

. The Communications personnel were cal.Led upon to produce in but a :few days a
satisfactory ignition shi~lding job on a 131\-213ainlf-l.1!e. Lieut .• ,r .C. Wilkins,
Engineering Officer. contribllted largely-to the' dispatch with which this task was
completed. This a1~lane was then 'equipped with transmitter. and receiver. The
three 131\-213airplanes having shielded ignition systems were ..equipped witth BC-Glf- ..
152 receiva1's, operated by the pilot for the Flight Leaders on Air Corps Maneuv-.
,erSt The nC-l4 cargo airp1aJJ.e was then equipped with radio. transm1tte-r and
receiver, and the 91st Observation S~dron departed for the Maneuvers•
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:BROOKS FIELD RADIOMEN TOUCH THE CORNERS OF THE WOBLD
The amateur short wave radio station W5AUe, located in the Radio Laboratory

of the Ground School, Brooks Fieltt, T0zas, went 011 the air May 4th with a continu.-
ous 24-l1.ouroperating period to test the reliability of the radio a-)yaratus which
constitutes the present 75 watt short wave tranamitter operating on a frequency
of 7250 Kcs. in the forty meter band. Two er1erienced operators were on duty,
Carl W. Muller and Charles K. Smith, of the 46th and 52nd School:,Sque.drons,
res)ectively.

In the course of the 24-hcrur continuous operation, this station carried on
two-way conumJ,nication>with the following countries: Ou.ba, China, Canada, Mexico,
Nicara@l.O.,'Ha;waiis , 11~iti, New Zealand, French Oceania (Island of Tahiti), as well
as every State iIi'the United States. The cards have already started to come in
verifying the two-way communication with these various stations. DurinG the test
one operator was em duty four hours,while the other caught up with the sleep,and
could be noticed surawled either on the work benCh or the floor of the Lab. Dur-
ine the day, Cadet~ classes had to be conducted, and the two instructors were seen
with droo:..)in(;lids. '

The 24-hour test proved hiGhly successful, and W5AUC annoupcedto all :Brooks
Field that Mother's Day messages would be transmitted to w1yaddress in the
world. Within two days after this annoUncement, exactly 280 were 'filed to be
sent to addresses allover the world~ The four radio instructors, MUller, Jones,
Smith and Miller were set to work typing out the messages. This very busy scene
reminded the Cadets of the City Room of,some large newspa~er. The messages were
grouped according to the geographical locations of the addresses. The trans-
mitter was on the air transmitting Mother's Day greetings from May 7th to the
11tho Nooks Field became known to the amateur radio world, and any station
worked after thegra".id rush would say that he had handled some of its messages.

Station W5AUe is a member of the American Badio Relay League, which is com-
posed of 20,000 transmitting amateurs allover the world, and most of these send
and receive or relay messages free of charGe to any address in the world. The
station is still in the ?rocess of construction, and when co~)leted will be the
finest and the most 'l')owerfulainateur radio station in the South. It will be a
500-watt crystal controlled transmitter (main transmitter) and will a rotating
beam antenna which will enable W5UAC to cornmundca'te consistently with any sta-
tion in the world, facilitatinc the handline of messages direct without relay.
This station will be active in American Radio Relay League and Army .Amateur,
activities.

Now that W5UA.C is known to all of the amat eur's of the U.S.A. and :Jarts of
the world, and the messages have dwindled down to normal again, Muller and Smith,
the two o?erators, can catch up on some lone lost sleep.

---000---
NEW RA.DIO EQUIPMii;1]TFOR FIRST PURSUIT GROUP

Lieuts. John S. Griffith and F.I. Jacobs ferried two P-12 ")lanes to Camden,
N.J., where two five or six meter RCA cor~~d sets were installed. The installa-
tion was made at the RCA. factory. The Grow) is to receive six Western Electric
Command sets, which will be ~laced in the ~oup and squadron cOlnmanders' air-
:planes. This installation is now being connleted at the Fairfield Air De:?ot.

With these new tr~1smitters and receivers, im)roved results are e~)ected in
the radio control of grou~ and squadron maneuvers and problems.

---000---

The 28th :Bombardment Squadron, stationed at Nichols Field, P.I., priding it-
self as a very versatile organization through havi~g flown various types of ser-
vice .....)lanes, now comes forth:'in a contribution to the News Letter, with the
follo,Fiub statement:

"The :Bombardiers are no longer sold 011 the idea that it requires quick think:-
,ing to fly Pursuit planes. We have fO~1d them very easy;, SO ,easy, ,in fact, that
we only fly them when we want a rest. :However ,~we prefer the dignity and stateli-
ness of a somber. menacing bomber to the harmless buzzing of a gadfly. II

It is to be presumed, of course, that the above will be greeted with shouts
of derision. Harlem Huzzahs or Bronx cheers when it catches the e'yes of the Pur-
suiters. However, the statement is notouoted with the idea 'of "recipitating a
riot, but merely because it tiCkles the funny bone. ~
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Place of Jump
Fort Riley, Kansas.
Fort Riley,Kansas.

Rank:
Private, Air Corps
2nd tt., Air Corps
Ca~t., Air Co~ps Selfridge Field, Mich.
Pharmacists Mate,USN Condega, Nicaragua.
Private, U.S.Marines Condeg.a,Nicaragua.
Private, U .S.Y.arines Condega, Nicaragua.
Private, Air Corps Bakersfield, Calif.
1st Lt., Air Corps Bakersfield, Calif.
Flying Cadet, A. C. Kelly ]'ield, Texas.
LieUt., U.S. Marines Managua, Nicaragua.
Private, U.S.Marines Managua, Nicaragua.
O~otain, Air Oorns Langley Field, Va.
~~jor,Ooast Artiilery Langley Field, Va.

.Civilian Washington, D.O.
Civilian Long Island, N.Y.
National Guard Ohicago. Ill.
S,3t.,Air Corps Fort .]elua1ng.Ga.
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R .C.W. Blessley
J .C. Torrien
J.P. Granda
J.J. Vlack
Justin C. Ford
James T.Cumberpa.tch
:£oseph A. Brier
Edward L. Pu.gh
Conradi ,
Charles G. Breene
Charles .A. French
Paul Eovgard
Anthony Siekl~d
Peter ~. Hubert
James C .Richardson

No.
1930

339 Dec. 22 J.W. Ludington
340 Dec. 22 L.E. Massie

1931
353 March 23
354 March.,24
355 March 24
356 March 24
357 .April 5
:358 April 5
359 April 6

.360 .kpril 8
36l.Al)ril 8
362 April 13
363 A];lril13

.364 April 15
365 April 25
366 April 28
367 April 28

It is gratify-
ing to note
that so far
this year there
has been a ter-
rific slump in
Cater-)illar
Club, Corrnnon,

The records disclose that duriagtl~e ll~riodfrom January 1 to Jul~r 1, 1930,. a
total of 65 eme~gency jurj~S we~e ~~de, as aeainst 34 for the same period this
year, a dro~ of 31 points.

At this time no figures are available as to the total flying time for this
year, as compared to last year, so that othe~ com9~risons may be made and, inci-
dentally, arrive at some sort of conclusion as to the cause for the much wished
for slump. Eowever, as far as military.aviation is concerned, it may be safely
assumed tbat just as much, if not more, flying time.was acCumulated the first
balf of this year as the y.earbefore. Touching on the Air Corps alone, it may
be said that considerably more flying time was accumulated so far this year,
since tb.eManeuvers a'J,oneaccounted for ap}roximately 38,000 hours. Des::)ite
this increase in flying time, the records disclose that, taldng only into con-
sideration emergency jumps. made by Air Corps Regular and Reserve personnel, five
more emergency jumps W8J;"e'madeduring the firs.t six months last year than this
year, the figures being 23 aGainst 18.

In the last compilation of the roster of ,theCater,)~llar 01ub, which a:.:,pear-
ed in the .l~.ewsLetter of.March 19th, the figures then given were 350 lives saved
and 363 emergency jumns made. At this writing, a total of 371 lives have been
saved by the parachute in this count ry , and 386 jumps me.de, 15 being repeaters.
The latest members of the Cater-Jillar Club to be honored with Second Degrees are
MajorJames E. Doolittle and 2nd Lieu.t.A:::-thurR. KinGham, both of the Air Corps

.1l.eeerVe':.........~jo,: ..morm.le, whose first jump occurred during .theAir Races at
Cleveland, Ohio, September 1, 1929, received his second initiation on June 23rd
atFas:t St. Louis, Ill., '\711e11 the fabric tore loose. from the wings of his l)lane
while:trayeling at an indicated speed of 235 miles an hour. Lieut. Kingham,
who became a "Silk Sailor" on December 6, 1930, near Waco, Texas, while a Flying
Cadet undergoing training, "rode the goat" again on JUne 9th last when, flying
near Sacramento, Calif., his Pursuit »Lane "lent out of cont ro),at 1500 feet alti-tude. ' ..

Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh is still "Monarch" of the Caterpillars with
four jumps. Ti;:-ere-a:FEr'lrt:r"ThJ.rlI"'"Degreemembers, so far as known, but Second
Degree Members,' in addition to Doolittle and Kingham, are: Ca~tain Frank OlD.
Hunter, Lieuts. EuGene E. Ba.rksdale(deceased), Ja:."!s T. Hutchison and Sergeant
Miller, Air Cor-ps,Ernest E. Dr~rer,James Rutledge, AI. Wilson, Samuel J .Samson ,
Harry Sievers and Verne E. Treat, civilian'1i1ots.

Candidates initiated into the ~~te~)iliar Cl'ub since the last tabulation
are listed below, as follows: ~

Date Name



368 April 29 Ernest K. Warburton 2nd Lieut., Air Corps Selfridge Field,Mlch.
369 May 27 F.N. Kivette Lieut. U.S. Navy ReamField, Calif.
370 May 27 F.S. Golding A.M.M., U.S. Navy ReamField, Calif.
371 .June, 6 Harold R. Osborne Private, Air Corps Chanute Field,Ill.
332 June' 9 Arthul. R. Kingham 2nd Lt •.A.C. Reserve Sacramento, Calif.
166 June 23 James H. Doolittle Major, .A.C. Reserve East St.Louis,Ill.__ ..-=..;e...-.:;_., __ ,-,.

Due to the lack of space in this is~ue of the NewsLetter, the details
covering the emergency jumps above enumerated cannot now be given but, because
of the unusual character of Private Osborne's initiation, the report covering
Bameis quoted below, as follows:

.At 9:45 avm, Fric1-"lY,June 5th, '\:hile making a live :~rachute jump from an
0-25A.Observation air-l;)lane, at an altitude of 2',006 feet, Private Harold R.
Osborne, 27th Pursuit Squadron, Selfrid.ce FioJd, a student in the Parachute
Riggers Course at Ohamrte Field, Ill., sroke intimately with his Maker in an ex-
perience which happens once in a man's life. As the only Transport plane at
Chanute Field, a,0-3, was out of conmussion awaiting a new tarik, arrange~entB
were made to take up five parachu.te riggers at a time in the rear cockpits of
five 0-25 Observation planes flying in open formation to afford them an opportu-
nity t? make voluntary parachute jumps :?rior to their graduation. Jumps were
made bY-four of' the men over Chanute Field without incident, but the fifth man,
Private Osborne,' met with a mishap.

Private Osborne ju..."Upedat 9:45 a.m., when about 2,000 feet over the flying
field, but had pulled his rip cord before he left the plane. While he himself
cleared the empe~ge, the alrea~r opened 'chute fouled the counterbalance of
the right elevator. Immediately the para.chute tore from the skirt to center
reinforcement, leaving him suspended by a :)a.ir of shroud lines. The main part
of the parachute with the rest of tl1.e shroud lines alternately hung slack, then
partly filled with air, and went slack again, whi:,:>pingPriva.te Osborne's face
and causing him. to swing violently fore and aft in )endulum fashion. Still the
pair of shroud lines that sus..1ended him would not cut or fray enough to ~?art.

In the meantime the 1)11ot of this 1Jlane, 2nd Lieut. Charles H. Deerwester,
was haVing no easy time. • The momentthe "Jarachute fouled his flil1per, the plane
was suddenly checked and then lost about 20 miles in air si)6ed, showing an
insatiate desire to climb to the moon•. Fortunately, the "Conqueror" engine was
equal to the taSk. Still, to kee) the pl~)e level, even after full stabil1zer
correction had been made, required a stronc arm. Lieut. Deerwester managed it
for almost an hour u..."1tilhe was finally relieved of his unusual load. Private
Osborne. in excellent :.)~rsical oondition,ke'!)~his head and preserved his
strell6~h for what a7peared to be his only, c~nce to eat again at Chanute Field's
General Mess.

As soon as it became evident that Private Osborne could not release himself,
and that his emergency 'chute ,vas still unopened, steps were taken to cut him
loose. Amongthe numerous volunteers, one armed with a sickle, another ,7ith a
bu.tcher knife and others with a.ll sarts of c..utlery, 1st Lieut. Howard E.Engler,
pilot, and 2nd Lieut. Austin A. Straubel, iJaSsenger, were chosen. ~~ing off in
a. second 0-25, these officers overtook the-other ;')l[\.ne, their plane bearing the
inscription "Follow Me" chalked 011. its side.. 1"1heysucceeded in lowering a
pocket knife in a shot bag suspended by' a Ii-gilt cord to Private Osborne. The
delivery was by no means easy," due to the violent swinging of the hapless man,
but it was finally effected. .Ashe grasped the swinging lalife, his entire O'\lt-
l?ok toward life changed immediately. lIe cut thesbl10Ud lines, fell ;free, opened
hJ.s emergency 'clmte' and made a safe ands~ow descent into a soft field about
five miles north of the Champaign, Ill. city limits. Both planes lande~ nearby,
found him uninjured, save "for some shock caused by his novel ride, and a few
bruises; on his face from the whiplJing of the shroud lines. The return o~' the
two :)lane6 to Chanute Field'was the oocaaLon of an enthusiastic demonstration.
Pri!ate Osborne <wasthoraue;hly congratulated upon his thrilling eacape , and the
offJ.oers concerned carry tne warmest feeling of commendation of the entire co~
mand for their initiative, quick thinldng, and unusual ability demonstrated in
~reein~ th~ ~elpless soldier fr?ill hi~ im?ossible predicament; Lieut. Deerwester
or lnaJ.ntaJ.nJ.ngsteady flibht~J.th hJ.s ~orse than crinuled aJ.rplane; Lieut.

Engler for his careful flyin;l: and excel l.ent jUQ.@11ent,-and Lieut. Straubel for ac-
~~IIr)hanlishingthe almost irrnossi-cle feat of :?lacing a lmife from ~meaiT"iJlane in

e ~s of a man sus-pended f"rOil1 another a.tthe enar :C1f a-tom~achute.
Fl'..,;j,PrJ.vate Osborne, in the best of s")irits proceeded to an interview with the

. J.~lt Surgeon,. and U}jOl1 lying down to" rest ~s found still to be holding the
rJ.ngs of both rJ.p cords, to be.~reserved in his collection for all time.
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PORSUIfm.5 IAn TOLEDOSOM:E7rHINGTO UMFJmER THEM Br

~ DI tbj 1st Pu.!'su1t GrO'&~ .'descended on ~ledo. Ohio• after e. p1'e-Man~versW problom on ~ 12th. the ~1ng pcrpulace of _"!thatcity benefited to the ex-
. tent of more than $10.<><».aetual cash as a result.,
It seems that ;.)olic1' ~ ~lqer. correlated the a:''POarance of the !Jla.nes

on that date with a certain, "dream book" ex.)lanation and crashed through in a big
way to win a 600 to 1 ~ot.' O;:I.e-901icy gam8 oPerator alone adm1tted he lost
$9,500. This operator 8Xpla.~~d that certain "dream books" which )olicy game
players follow faithfully tor hunches. gave 615 as the number in a dream in wb!ch
air-l,)la.nesappear. Then 1t so ha1]'p&11edthat 615 was the winning number in the
game on May12th, and hundreds of players had :,ick:ed it. with a tremendoa.s loss.
to the operators. .
. .Another result 0:( the trip was to stir wi thin the breast of a rural youth

~

'.'n.ear Toledo an intense desire to. "git into ~he aviation" 80 he caald "show the
\; womenfolks". His lettertoth8. 00Imnand1n6 Officer of the 1st Pu.rsu.1t Group

fQllows: '.
,1' Dear Sirs: . .. '. : .
. I saw the hell cats when yau. came in toledo to attack the city tuesday
· morning at 10:,30 a.m. I Watch you for 20 minu.tes 8Ild it was very nice. but when

you flew right o,er our"'house i s41d to rq moth&r that i would not mind 'being up
I there with you. She said that I could join the army if i wanted to and I want

to join the Hell-Cats. THA.Tis in the amy .isn't it? Well. I suppose you want
my age & height? We11bere it is. I'm 19 years old and I'm 6 feet 31 inches .
tall. I have.tried to get in the AVIATIONbut some fliers say that 1 can't ~t
in be-cause I'm deaf inane ear and I have been that way all my 19 years.

Do you thipk.1 coUld get in the ~ and 1?ea flier BO my mother wOl1ldbe
proud. of me. I have a sweetheart and she does not give 8. .,.;..: forme any more
because I have no money to take her any place. Will you giVe me a trial? just
once? .

,
\
I
I 'Yours truly ,

I, YOUR . Friend. II

II The name "Hell ...Catsl! 'had been given the Group by a Toledo newspa:?er which
waxed enthusiastic on the occasion of a precedingfiight over their city.

\ ~ v1sit to. Toledo which resulted'in the above artlcle and letter took\, di.\ . 'Place on May 12th t whell75 Pu.rsuit planes perfo;rmed Group Jrtmeuvers, ra 0-
\ cont1"olled, for a few momentsover Toledo and practiced landing. parking and
:, taking off from the Tol~do.Airport as a preliminary exercise for the pending
\ .~r _~~!'P~~;e.-ra---The pilots were guests of the ToledodCommerceClub at

.un~o:c.t a. .which tile (troup returned to Selfridge Fiel • . .
. .'.' . -";-000--

~LORING THE mLDsOF THE PHILIPPINE 1SLtJIDS

IhrinG the course of a recent cross-cQuntry trip in the Philip-gues, which
was made in a B-3.A. Bomber. piloted by 2nd Lieut .....J.K. Malone. who was accompanied
by Major-General Paul B. Malone; his: aide,Capta1n O.S. Robles. Infantry; and
Staff Sergeant S.B. Yau.ng. Crew Chief, & landing was made on the batik of a riTer
in the hea.rt of the mountains ot bbeva Viz~ Province in North8rnInzon, where
no plane ha.d ever landed before. In fact, few planes ever fly over this' section.

'XnciQ.entally, t'41s country' is the home of the Ilongots, the most pr1mitive
JnOWlta.i~'natives In. the ,Islands, who still engage in head-hunting. There being
~ rQads, and the naarest c1v111Zedsettlement- Echague - being two da.y8 di8-
~~1; by toot end banca, few white men ever visit this section. 1he so called
'lan~ f1el~wasthe ~ide of a hill. covered with co~ grass. Aside from being

\ rou~,it ~s good enau.gh for a :a..3A, to get in and out of. . '.
" ..TheIlon;gots were terribly afraid 'of the plane at first and thou~t it was
a blg.bird that .made mu.ch no1sebecauee 1t was veri! wroth. In t~. hOwever,
they o'Va~.the1r fears and became very cur1ous •.

.... ." ..---000- .....

: .. Prince Takamatsu, returning to Japan with his bride, after an extended
ho~e~Qn in .America, was escorted ou.t of the Golden Gate by a six-ship forma-
~on. f~o~Orissy J1eld, PresidioQf san Franciaoo. ~. ~ the' flight leader
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SECRETARY OF WAR VISITS CRA.NtTTEFIELD
The Secretary of War, Hon. Patrick J. Hurley, arrived at Chanute Field on

the evening of June 15th, by air, in his flring office - a specially equipped'
Ford (}"4 TranslXlrt ..piloted by Liellt. Cou:siand, from Peoria, Ill., del:>art1.ng'
from Chanute Field for eastern "points at 11:00 o'clock the following morning.

While at Chanute Field, Mr': Hu.rley inspected the station with the Command-
ing Officer, Captain Samuel C. Skemp, A.C., and on the forenoon of June 16th
met at Headquarters a delegation of civilian officials and business men from
Urbana, Champaign, Rantoul and other nearby communiti-es, headed by Congressman
Adkins, of Illinois.' A conference ensued during which."Mr. Hurley was urged to
retain Chanute Field as an active .A.rrtry -post on its present status. Mr. Burley
stated frankly and enr,L)baticallythat, dne to the 'Polley of economy and maintain-
ing present efficiency, it was his intention and that of the War Del:>artmentto
move ~nanute Field to a location near Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, and that this
would be done unless a direct order to the contrary'were issued by Congress.
Mr'. Hurley further stated that it would be possible'to have moved Chanute Field

.'piecemeal, so gradually that the move would be completed before the action were
known, but that he would rather tell the re~)resentatives of this district frank-
ly that the move is fully intended." He further stated that the move would not
be made at once because of the economic presSUre of the present bu.siness depres-
sion which might, seriously affect the surrounding district.

Upon taking off from Peoria, damage caused the tail surfaces ,of the Trans-
port through. swinging into a visiting car which had rushed up, required repairs
at Chanute Field. These repairs were accomplished during the night hours at
Chanute Field by the Department of Mechanics of the Air Corps TeChnical School,
with the result that the airplane was ready for Ml~.Hurley at his scheduled time
of departure.

D.1ring his Visit at the field, Mr. Hurley was the house guest of Lieut.
and Mrs.Wm. C. Farnu.m, A.C., at their I"esidel1cein Rantoul. Lieut. Causland
was the guest of 'Capt. and Mrs. Samuel Connell, A.C., at their quarters at
Chanute Field.

---o~'

WORK OF TRANSPORT GROUP PLEASES I TS COMHt~NDER
Ret~ing to the San Alltonio Ait De~ot byai~, via Fort Bragg, N.C.;

Montgomery, .Ala., and ShrevelJOrt, La., from his ,:?artici1Jationas Commanding Offi-
cer of the 31st TransDort ~roup (Provisional) in the recent Air Corps Maneuvers,

'Lieut.~Colonel A.W. Robins e~?ressed himself as greatly delighted at the success
with which the Demonstrations were attended and stated his belief that the experi-
ence gained therein will be most salutary in connection with the problems of
"national defense.

As the 31st Transport Group was the first organization of its Idndto be
employed in Army tactics, he stated that he was ?9.rticu1arly pleased with the ex-
cellence of the work perforn~d by it, the efficiency of the personnel composing
it, and the manner" in Which it fulfilled its functions as a part of the Division
in the rapi.d and effective air tra.ns:?ortationof personnel and materiel.

" ---000---

SCOTT FIELD PIGEOliJSSHOW THEIR SPEED
Scott Field's -pigeon loft carried away the premier honors in the last race

of the St. Louis pigeon club. The Army birds took first, second and sixth places
in this 207~mile race for yearlings, thus vindicating the judgment of Staff Sgt.
Max BroruChurst, pigeoneer, who had predicted fine performance for his young
birds. In Winning the race, the Scott Field birds averaged a speed of nearly

• 1400 yards per minute.
---000--

During a recent night flight of six ships at Selfridge Field, Lieut. Morgan,
flight leader, had his stabil1~~r and flippers hit with enough f~r.ce\to bend themat a considerable angle, locking his elevator control. Overcoming his initialimpulse, which was to jump, he brought the shill in safely by the ticklish stabil-izer and gun method, executing the maneuver skJ.lfulltunder exce'Otionally diffi-cult circumstances. On the following day, Lieut. Estes had a similar experience.
:Both officers were commended by the Commander of the First Pursuit Group fortheir exhibitions of skill.
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A UlTIQUE A!BPLANE MISHAP

\ AN exceedingly rere instance of an air"olane 'j)llot being overcome by monox-
\. .. ide' poisoning ..dut1ng flight culminated in a. rather trying experience for
I . his companion in his endeavor to take over the control of the airplane toI avert a serious disaster.

Twostudent officers af the Aerial Photography Class of the Air Corps Tech-
nical School, Cha.m1teF1eld,1Wltoul, Ill., were engaged 1ntaking photographs

\ at an altitude of 12,000 feet qver Chicago for the jJl.U":>oseof making a mosaic of
. that city, when the photographer sensed that the plane 'SUddenlywent into a
\ steep dive, an U11l1su.a1 maneuver for work of this character • '1h~ officers. 2nd
Lieuts. Philip D. Coates, pilot, and James S.• Olive ,Jr. , phot.og.lfapher, had com-
pleted about. three hours I work at their high elevation over the mid-western
metropolis, when things began to happen, and Lieut. Olive became involved in the
most thrilling flight of his career in the Army Air CO!J?s.

Upon going forward to confer with the ')ilot regarding the most unusual be-
havior of the plane, Lieut. Olive found LieUt. Coates in an unconscious conditioI
He .had fallen forward in his seat, his shoulders 'pressing the control stick for-
ward, with the result that the airplane 'was diving at a speed of a?proximate1y
170 miles an hour. Vigorously shaking the '!)ilot in an endeavor to arouse him
from his stupor and finding this in vain, Lieut. Olive grasped Lieut. Coates and
held his unconscious form back into the Beat, reachiD€ forward with his right
hand while standing behind the seat. Straining on the control stick, he brought
theail'"glane back to fairly normal condition of flight, but in doing so lost
about 3,000 feet of altitude QverChica.goand was heading toward Lake Michigan.

It was impossible for him to reaCh the rudder bar to offecta c~lge in the
direction of the plane. He attempted to remove Lieut. Ooate~'from the seat, but
thelatter1s feet were extended and hooked over the rudder bar and effectually
prevented Lieut. Olive reaching it•. Every time Lieut. Olive. released his hold
on the pilot, the latter would slump forward against ..the control stick, and each
time he hauled the pilot baCk and released his ownhold on the stiCk, the'air9lro
would go into a shar-.;? zoom. Finally, through almost superhuman efforts, Lieut.
Olive was able to pullback the back of the pi:J.otIs seat and place Lieut. Coates
in a prone position. Even then being unable to reach the rudder. he straddled
L~Emt. Coates', :?rostra.te fOIfIl, tUrJ;ling and flying the ;.)lane towards Oharmte Fiele
a~ 6,000 f~et with the stick only, standing in this awk:ward)osition and, ~n add:'

, tJ.on, holding Lieut. Coates I head in his other hand near an open vent. 'lhJ.s con-
tinued for about 45 minutes, when Lieut. Coates showed signs of .reviving.

, liter Lieut. Coates became fairly rational, he attelTll'ted tofty the airplanE
but could not regain full consciousness or sense of coordination. Lieut. Olive
removed him from the pilot I s seat as soon as enough strength had returned to en-
able him to accomplish this, and placed him in the rear compar-tment; of the phobo-
graphic plane, where he suffered acute nausea. .

With the controls at his command,Lieut. Olive flew the airplane to Chanute
Field and landed. At this time Lieut. Coates has reeairied his normal faculties
to some degree and, while still suffering tremors and.nausea. was able to talk
and walk to the hos;.:>lta1, where he was cared for by the Flight Surgeon.

U)on investigation it was found that Lieut. Ooates had suffered a serious
attack of monoxide :,?oisoning, due to an unusual break in the exhaust line leadinl
thrcrugh a heater jacket, allowing exhaust gases to fill the interior of the air-
plane immediately arotll1d the :?ilot. The ]hotogra1?her wa~ not affected by the
fumes, since he had been taking vertical ')hotographs through an opening in the
f15'>0):'of the plane and had been oreathing only fresh air.

Tnis incident so happily ended goes dovmin the history of Chanute Field sr'
the School as one of the most unique er)eriences whiChha4 befallen air.men at
that station, and Lieut. Olive was heartily congra.tulatedupon his resourceful-
ness in bringing both Lieut. Coates and himself out of a most dangerous and haza:
daus aerial situation.

--000---

The 55th Pursuit Squadron, now stationed at l~ther Field, Sacramento, Calif.
has been ordered transferred to Wheeler Field, Hawaii, effective July 15,1931.
The Squadron was organized this Suring, presumably as one of the three Pursuit
squadrons intended for statilou 9Uts1de of the continental limits ot the U.S.
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WAIlDEPARTMElTTORDERS.AFFECTINGAIR CORPSOFFICERS

CHANGESOF STATION: To Mt1X\VeJ.lFiold, Ala.: Major Robert C.' Candee, Capt ••
David S. Seaton, 1st Lieuts. James T: C11i-ry,Jr., Charles McK. Robinson and John
DeF. ::Barker, Langley Field, for duty 0..1 Staif and Faculty of A.C.Tactical School.
Major John F. Curry, Langley Field, as C.O. and Con1!!1alldantof Tactical School;
2nd Lt. Hayv700dHansell. Jr. , from Langley Field; 1st Lieut. George C. McDonald,
Langley Field,fol: duty oil Staff and Faculty of Tactical School; Me,jar George E.
Lovell, Langley Field, for duty as student at Tactical School; Ca')tains Claire L.
Chennaul t and Donald Wilson" Langley Field, for duty on Staff and"Facul ty of
Tactical Scliool; 1st Lieut.' Ernest E. Moonfrom Cbanute Field, Ill.

To Langley Field, Va.: 1st Lieut. Reginald R. Gilles)ie, March Field; 1st
L;eut. Marion. L. Elliott, SelfridGe Field; CO,)t.l1ugene L. Eubank, upon compke-
hon course of instruction at Tactical Schooli 1st Lieut. Lloyd E. Hunting, u,;?on
completion ~our of duty in Panama; Ce-l)t. Wm!JJ. Wheeler, upon caIIr)letion course
of instructJ.on at Tactical.School. .' " . '

To Materiel'Division. Wright Field, Ohi.Q.Lea'Jt. RomeynB.}iOugh, upon com-
pletion of course of instruction at Harvara School.of Business Administration;
1st Lieut. Albert B. Pitts, upon com.)letion course of instruction Sheffield '
Scientific School, Yale University; "Major Robert LeG. Walsh, Assistant Military
Attache for Air, Paris, France. ",' '

To Panama. Canal De-nartmen1;:1st Lieut. Robert D., KnalJl1 , Brooks Field'~ sail-
from M.t. Aug. 28th; 1st Lieut. Jasper K. McDuffie, Kelly tield, sailing Oct. 22;
Capt. Alvan C. Kincaid" from Air Corps Training Center, Duncan Field., Tems.

To Hawaiian DEl'B:rtment: CBpt. Cari F. Greene, Wright, Field, sailing about
Aug. 2Bth; 1st Lt. mas T. CI'!!', Kelly Field, sailing about Oct. 2n4.' "

To Philiu-oine De1JB.rtment:.2nd Lltmt. Frederic E. Glantzberg, unon cOJlT;)letion
course of 1nstruction at Air OorpsEngineering School, sailing abou~'Nov. ,~th.

To March Field, Calif.:. 1st Lieut. HoviardZ. ]egert, upon COIIrJ.Jletioncourse
of instruction at Massachu.setts Institute of Technology; 2nd.Lieut. TomW. Scott,
Rockwell Field; 1st Lts. Harold W. Beat on and Westside T. Larson, troon cOffii)letion
course of instruction at AirCorvs Tactical School; 1st Lieut. Harold F. Rause,
u~)on complet ion tour of du. ty in Hawaii; 1at Lieut. liarold D. Smith, upon compla-
t10n tour of d:u.ty in Panama.. .

To Bolling Field D.C.:. 1st Lieut. T}lomasD. White;' March Field; Capt. Wm.
V. Andrews, upon compietion course of instruction at Tactical Scho.ol.. '

To Crissy Field, Calif.: Major Hicbael F. lavis, Office Chief Air Corps.
a ffice of Assi-stant Secrete.r' of War Washin ton: Major Walter G.Kilner ,

Office iei 0 1r Coros; ?t. Idw~ H. Edwar s, Tactical School ,Langley Field.
To Massachusetts Institute of Technolor:v C~brid~ .Mass.; .lst Lt.Alfred

A. Kessler,Jr. Wright F1e1a::;-2iia:Lt. carl F~~helsen, effriCtge,' duty as students.
To Cleveland, Ohio:lst Lieut~ Charles Backes, Phili'1pines, for duty with

37th Division Aviation, Ohio National ~tard. - ..
!Do Air Cor1)s Training Center, DtlllC~!1:Jtield,Texas: Ca;'Jt.,~U:.G.Jones. Hawai~an

Department; 1st Lieuts. Odas Moonand George A. McHenry, Tact1cal. School ,Langley.
To Brooks Field, Tex~; ea.,.,t. Harry H. Young,Tactical SClloO,l,Langley" Field;

1st Lieut. John P. Kirken '1, KfarchField, for training, July' 1.
To Scott Field, Ill,: Capt. JohnP. Te~9le, from Hawaiian DeiJartment.
To Washinp:ton, D.C. 1st Lieut. EdwardE. Hildreth, University of IllinoiS,

urbana, for duty in Office Chief of, the Air Cor;?s.
Upon cOffii)letion course of instruction at Air Corps Tactical School, Langley

Field, Cauts. Vim.S. Gravely to Fort S&ilHouston, Texas; Lester T. Miller to Air
Corps Tralning Center, Dun~n Field, Texas; Charles A. Pursley to Mitchel Field,
N.Y.; Ennis C. Whitehead to Selfridge Field, Mich.; 1st Lieut •. Cnarles c.Chauncey
To Fort Crockett, Texas.

PROMOTIONS;To Cal)tain - 1st Lieuts. Leonidas L. Koontz, and Edward D.Jones,

6
ram; from June 6th, to 1st LieuteIflil.l1t• 2nd Lieuts. Wa.lter L. Wheeler, ral"lk June
th, J~orme D. Fros,;, rank June 9th; ~ar T, Noyes, James K. DeArmond, Harvey L.

Boyden, rank June 1st; Linus ,D. Fred.enck, rank J.une 13th., .,"
~IEVED FROMDETAILTO mE AIR CORPS:'2nd Lieuts. 1mbreyE; S'1;rode,Jr., to

34th antry, Fort Eiistis. Va.; Stuart F. 'CraWford ,to 18th Field Artillery, Fort
S1U.' Oklahoma; Richard M. Brist9l to 25th Inf., Douglas; Arizona. ,

DETAILED(~OTHEAIR CORPS,and to Brooks Field', Texas, for Primary flying
TRAINING:2nd Lieut. :Barney A. Daughtry, Illfantry.

RETIREMENT:2nd Lieut. Alfred L•. :Beatie .to »roceed to his home to 'await
retirement. . ,.

---'000---
The West Point Cadets arti ved. at' ~gley Field, Va., on June 14th. The

49th Bombardment Squadron is charged with the responsibility of training the
Cadets this year. Most of the time of the West Pointers in the air this year
will be in Bombing planes. In former years the primary training types of
planes were utilized during the brief training period of the Cadets.
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HOTES ]'ROI: AIR CORPS FIELDS
---000---

: .:

Langley Field, Va., June 15th:

2d :Bombardment Group: The three squadrons of the 2nd Bombar~ent 'Group'are
through a rejuvenating process to recover from the mock of running their motors

.almost wide open all the time in order to keep in front of the Pursuiters. Fly-
ing has been practically called off for three days in order to give the planes
a thorough check.

Six pilots of the 2nd Bombardment Group are starting out on a very inter-
esting trip to Panama. It has' fallen to their lot to ferry three :B-3A Bombers
to France Field. The'trip will be made in easy stages and should prove inter-
esting and also very instructiv~ to Lieuts. J.E. Adams, T.S. Power. S.T. 'Spivey.
J.J. Ladd. L.G. Saunders ~dR.G. Cuno. the pilots chosen.
, T,he training period Of the 2nd Bombar-dment G:.'oupwas resumed. ~he 20th
and 96th Bombardrnent squadrons are preparing to run off their record bombing.
They have a b,ig advantage in dOing it at this time of the year as against 'the
winter time, when it gets so ,cold at high altitudes that it is very difficult
to operate the bomb sight 'wit4 great accuracy. The gunnery training was stop-
ped early in the practice sta~eto enable the Group to prepare for the maneuvers,
It is contemplated to finish this also during the s~~er.

Curtiss "Condor " Bombers' came home to '~heir old roost during the big man-
eUV0rs. The nine Condors of the 11th Bombardment squadrom came to Langley Field
as the last stop:ping place on the Maneuvers and. by an odd coincidentce, they
were l'ined up in front of the, 96th squadron hangar.' which was their original
roosting place. A lot of the pilots who flew these ships on the maneuvers a
year ago looked at them with longin~eyes. because they still have a soft spot
in thei~heartsfor them.

l~th Airship 'Company: The 19th furnished one airship and an Observation
balloon for the Coast Defense during the.recent Army-Navy joint Exercises. Ma¥

'26th to 29th. Observation was !1irnished'by the airship TC-11-27l for the ter-
rito~y out~ide the entrance to the Chesapeake. while the mission of the balloon
was to furnish observation for theterI'ito!,y inside the entrance to the bay.
During'two o:f,.thephases. the airship was vbr ought down by the attacking forces.
but not before the ship had given ,val1iabl$'information as to the location of
the enemy fleet. The balloon' was also shot 'down on the last day of the Exercis-
es but her work had already been accomplished.' The observation furnished by
these two craft aided materially in thefina~ repulse of the attacl~ing forces.

The 19th Comp~iY Baseball Team f~rially anoke to the fact that there is some
strong' competition for the Baseball Trophy in the various squadrons of the Post.
especially the 49th. who are hanging doggedly on our heels. Already the 19th .
has dropped games to the 96th and 49th and is virtually tied with the 49th for
first place. Both the 49th and 96th caught the 19th during a hitting slump and
squeezed over victories by a one-run margin. Since then. the 19th has come back
to beat both teams"principally through the sp:endid pitching of !tRed" Tyrrell.
,As it looks at the pr-eaent time. it will be neces sary to play off a tie between
the 49th and,19th to determine the Champions. . .

Fort Sill. Oklahoma, June 3rd:

On the morning of May 13th. Major L.R. Brereton. leading a flight of thir-
teen planes. ,departed for the Air Corps Maneuvers. Six of the pilots were of-
ficers of the 88th Observation~q~dron, viZ, CaPt. L.P. Hickey. Lieuts.C.E.
Shankle. R.1. Dugan. C.K. Moore'•.J .M. Joplin and H. C. Fleming. The remaining
six pilots. from Kelly Field w.ere Capt. :B.F. Giles. Lieuts. J .K. McDuffie, Max
Schneider, O.A. Anderson, H.A. Moore and -~.L. Jewett. One mechanic accompanled
each plane. Of the thirteen enlisted men. seven were from the 88th (Mr.Sgt.
W•.A. IiiLscn , Sgt. W.A. Carter. St. Sgt. I. Griffi s , Sgt. P'. Leonberger, Tech. Sgt.
W.B. Townsend. Cpl, E.A. Brown and Pvt. D.:B. Crouse). the remaining six being
from the 43rd School Squadron, Kelly Field.-St.Sgt. L.B.Carr,St.Sgt. Emory
Washburn. Cpl, E.W.7Russell". Pvts. R.X. Hartman. Otto Buero and H.L. Simonson.

On May 15th. the 101st Provisional Pursuit Squadron. under' cO~ld of Capt.
J.K. Cannon, and the 102nd Provisional Observation Squad.!-on,under command o£
Major F.L. Martin. arrived at this station for an overnight stop on their way
tot he .A.irCorps Maneuve rs •
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Tech.Sgt. John E. Von Euw reported at this station for duty from France
Field, Panama Canal Zone. He isro replace Tech.Sgt. Harold E. Silliman, order-
ed to Panama Canal Zone.

Senat or'Elmer H., Thomas \7aS ferried to Tulsa, Ok'La , , by 2nd;Lieut. James.
Ii..Roe.

40th Division .Aviation~.Los .AngGle~,Calif., Ju....'1e10th:
.' :

Major Eldo A. Peterman, A.e., California National Guard, recently assigned
to command the 40th Division Aviation, this station, is revealed by the archiyes
as: Born July 25th, 1900, at. Indianapolis, Ind. Graduated from University of
California at Berkeley in 1925, with ~.S. c.egreein ~gineering and Aeronautics.
During the year 1925-26 stationod at Br oolce Field;' Texas, graduating from the
Ar~ Air Corps Primary Flying School as Junior"Airplane Pilot. Assig:1ed to 40th
Division Aviation, Califor~ia National Guard.on M~ 21, 1926. Promoted to 1st
Lieutenant, March 21, 1927; to Captain on August 11, 1928, as Operations Officer~
to Major on April 6th, 1931, and to Cornmand of Squadron. '''Pete''is free, popu-
lar and unwed, and smokes s: vile. meerschaum pipe.' In civilian life he is chief
of the engineering section in-the. Southern Califo'rnia offices of the Aeronautics
Branch of the Department, of .CoID.'1lerce. '. .

The past month was rather- quiet at Griffith Park Airport, witp. 5 shfps and
pilots with mechanics away 011 Air Corps Field Exercises. Drills were interest-
ing and instructive, however, and have made up for the slack in flyi~ghours.
The shortage of gas is a critical s.ituation. 'Pilots have b~e~ ,c'tt..:do~non: fly-
ingtime to a bare few hours per month, ;.;.enough to draw pay 'but.notrenough to
keep in flying trim~ All p:Ll,ot.sfeel .tl18Lack oft:ime in the adr , and ,oper.i-.
tions and missions have suffered, but we hope thi~ 'coildition will be cleared up
thi a quart er. . .'

Our 5 planes .returne.d from .the East .on June 3rd, both pilots and ships war-
torn,and weary. The men were full of enthusiasm over ~he, results and exper-
iences of the Field Exercises,'.Thepersonnel of the'~xPedition follows: Capt~
George Sherwood,CQIIJm8.ndiig'; Li.out. Ja.m~s Carro~l, A;.C_;Unit Instructor; and
Lieuts.Johri Sewall, Paul, Whittier, Richard Hoffman; passengers were - Sgts.
Lee Ellmaker, Rudolph Lemcke, Frank Ohes trrutwood,Frank Byerley and Adam Wind-
berg. Each plaItS flewapproximat ely 100' hours, inclu,ding time to .and from .
Griffi th Pa.rk to Dayt-on, .Approximately 6500 mf.Les w'ere f'Lown during the h~1p~
covering the area Los ,Ang~le~ :to Boston, to r;ashihgton',.to El Paso, and retu.rn'
to Los Angeles.' The route. to Dayton via Abilene, Texas, and Louisvill.e,; covered
3 days. From Dayton the route covered Clevola:l'ld~Chicago,:New York,Hartford,
Boston, Albany, Atlantic CitY"Trentoll, Philadelphia, ~ilmington an~ Washington.
From Washingt on, our planes returned to their home stat ion via Fort ']ragg,N. C~,
Birmingham, Dallas,El Paso ;and Tucson, in 4 days.

Congraturations are extended: to 1st Lieut. Paul J7hittier on his promotion
to that grade, effective June 6th.' ' .. ,

The final camp schedule. of ~his squadron, covetirgactive duty at Camp San'
Luis. Obispo with the 40th Div~si~n, Calif. NatiOnal Guard, July ~9 - August 2,
has been approved. Yie'all look forward. to' an interesting two weeks in the field'
with other units of the Division, a.nd hope we may' t~e,part in the night demon-
stration scheduled during our camp.

o • ~

Crissy Field. Presidio of San Francisco. Calif ~ax 29th:,

Alth~gh the majority of t~e officers of the 9lst Ob~ervation Squadron were
away at- 'the Air Corps Maneuvers since May 10th, 'local activities were curtailed
only slightly, as all of our Douglas 0-25A planes were left at this station;
BT-2's from'March Field being loaned the gIst for the purpose of going on the
Maneuvers.

Twelve officers, under the command of Capt. Walter F. Kraus, remained behind
and haV& been performing intensive work on the 1931 training program, consisting
of aerial gunnery, formation practi.ce, cross-country flights ~d ,cooperative
missions with the 30th Infantry.. . .

On. May 14th, Capt. H.~. Prosser; 2nd Lieuts. Allen Chapman, Arthur K. Mor-
rison and Douglas F. Woolley, ferried two PT-3's which TIere due for overhaul,
to Rockwell Field, and brought back with them four of our YFT-6 training'planes
from Marah Field. This journey required many hours of tedious flying and fre-
quent stGps:for fuel 1!~pleni~ep.t,.: .., 246
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Having enjoyed excellent s1mny California weather for the past fe~ weeks,
a number of delayed photographic missions were completed by the 15th Photo Sec-
tion, among them a 250-mile mapping project near Merced, Calif. .

The absence of visiting airplanes this month was very noticeable, since the
majority of the Pacific Coast Air Corps officers were sent East for the
Maneuvers.
Headquarters, 4th Composite Group, Nichols Field, P.I ••May 9th:

Group Headquarters: Organization' Day" ,71;1.S celebra.tedonApril 11th ',7itha
picnic at the. Oa.Lamba .Sugar Contral. Baseball g8l)les,swimming, horse'..shoe
pitching and golfWQre the minor featur~s'bf the day; soft 'dril~:sand sa..ndwl ches
qeing the high lights. ,We had as guest announcer for tho occasion, 1st Lieut.
I.D. Van Meter, Q..M.C. An interesting feature of the day was t'he sic;h,t-seeing
trip tl1rough the cane fields and the cocoanut groves.

N~.Sgt. Garbor and St.Sgt. Tomlinson are spending the hot season at the
Mountain Capital. They are reporting an onjoyable time.

2nd Observation Squadron: During t~e past month, personnel of this organ-
ization continued piling up hours on cross-country with the nCTI SiJ~orslcyAm-
phibians. Several trips were made to the Southorn Islands.

On April lOth, a flight of 02's went to Leyte I;l.ndreturned the next day.
Tho t wo 0-19's rccent Ly rr ecefved arc receiving quite a lot of attention.
Capt. Eas~erbrook, Squadron Commander, rctvrnedfrom Baguio March 30th,

and Lieut. Ent is up there now. ..' ' .
. Our Engineering Officer, Liaut.Everott S. Dayie, is beinG tr~~sferred to

Zamboanga,where he.•'Tillsupervise the catabHshment and development of Army
airllaysin the south , . .

28thBombardme~t Sq\k~dron: At the time of ~riting, several pilots of tho
28th are readY to ~tar~ fir~ng.reoord in the attack gunnery course and several
other-s -aee ' nearlythr9UGh the preliminary and ipr-acti ce ,firing..

On April 6th and .7.thwe -par-t Lct.pated in !I).inoz-jointAirrry and i'Tavymaneu-,
ver s, :The 6bjectoft11o fle(~t.was.to force an ientnance into Manilaj3ay, our
part being 'to aid this. atte~ptby attacks on Corregidor~ This TIas carried out
by simulated bombing from high .altitudes by a five-ship'formation on certain
batteries,. both on Corregidor.proper and on Fort HUC;hes•. At.the sam~ time, two
attack flights from our squadron wer-e ground-strafing the.ma.chino guns, I¥lti-
aircra~tbatteries and the battery control stations.. .....

A little late:r rl~.aGain ,assumed our dual role of attack and bomhcr-dmcnt. i~
sonding out, flights of each to welcome Governor-General D.7ight Davis~ ,

On,the loth and Pt~~. the squadron participated in a training fliGht ~o
Legaspi, ".ubay and Tacloban, Leyt e. The ships, fivo .in all t were commqndedby
Capt. J!lQ,wor.dC. Black, and manned by: Lieuts. i"rnite,Stouell, Mal.one ,McCormick,
Wolfinb1ll'ger, Fisher and .Hug:;ins;.Sgt. Young, Martin~, Kirby, Nor Loh , Bul.Lock
and 0130n; and Pvt. Kiorn~~, radio operator. The trip 'TIa~made in poor weather
condf t t onc and rain 7laJ encountered between Capul and Samar .that waa nobody t e
bU3i~eoG. The old man 3aid that the flying performed thro~~h the rain wa3 one
of the b~st examples of~ir diacipline he had ever ceon. The only other time in
which as fine a degree of discipline ";"lasdemonstrated '"as bet\!een Scott Field
and Springfield, Mo., but, to spoil the effect, the ~quadron Ilas turned back for
a flight of Pur surt the bombers were dog-robbing for. They couldn't get through
so the bombers TIere turned back also.' The time'dorm to Tacloban was five hours,
and coming back, direct, the trip required four •. Our host for the night ,Mr. .
Price, made absolutely certain that none of us might suffer from hunger or thirSt
though he wa~ned us that the water and milk of that country were contaminated.

Some of the most interesting country to fly over ishore in tile Islands, as
proven by the trip,and one training flight per month is pLanned for the future,'
the next being to Jolo and Iloilo. On April 17th, Lieut. Malono, accompanied by
Maj.-General Paul B. Malone, .C~pt. O.S~ Robles, Inf., his Aide, and St.Sgt. S.B.
Young, Or-errChief, departed in a B-3AbomberlOadod down with hunting and camp-
ing equipment for a big game hunt 9f four days. ' "

The flight returned on April 22nd and reported a very interesting and suc-
cessful trip. They shot eleven deer in all and carried four.bucks with them,
They said they could have :shot morc,but only got those tl1at could bo consumed.
Wild pigs and crocodiles 7T0re seen. No shots vror-e gotten in .on tho pigs,' but
one large crocodile was shot. ~o;days before the hunt~ng trip; Lieut. Malone.
accompanied by Lieut. B. Turner, Inf.; Sgt. S •.B. Young, crew Chiof; Cpl. O.J.
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Brinick, Engr , Clerk; and Pvt. 1st C1. R.D. Picard, Operations Clel'k, made a
flight in a B-3A bomber 'to the same place to see if a landing could be made.

'They landed, had venison for lunch and roturned the Same day. A good time was
had by all and they returned nith vory interosting photos of the head~hunters.

One more bomber is he re now and five more are due in this month, which will
bring our strength up to twelve ships. The 6unnery soason will be ovor by then,
and from results so far it appears th[~tthere will be many exports.

Primary Flying School, Brooks Field, Toxas, June 1st:

Flying Cadet Frederick L. Gunter can s-peak with authority concerning nthat
funny feeling" incident to the engine of 011e's plane developing trouble while
blissfully flying along, necessitating a quick and effective landing. Cadet
Gunter was flying about three miles from Br-ooks Field on Nlay19th, when his PT-3
developed engine trouble, with the result t?~t the Cadet effectively demonstrat-
ed the efficacy of his flying training by landing without injury to himself or
damage'to his plane. He confesses to being a little breathless until he has ac-
complished the perfect l~~ding.

CaPt. E.~. Raley, 1st Lieut. Aloort F. Glenn and 2nd Lieut.C.D. Wheeler
journeyed to Buffalo, H.Y., to forry .here three YIPT-ll planes, procured from
the 'Consolidated Aircraft Oor-por at Ion ; ThL:se planes will be givan service tests
at Brooks Field to determine their adapt,ability for primary training.

The 46th School Squadron announced the following promotions, effecti~e
June 1st: Cpls. EuGeno W. Lat~n, Jr.; Porter TI. Ferguson and rtiley H. May to be
Sergeants, and Pvt s, Richard E. Deaton, Charles H. She1lito, AndY t. .Adams"
Jesse A. Heaton and Raymond C. Holt to be Corporals. '

Tech. Sgt •.ThomasC. Thomps,on, ,:;onial"postmaster" of Brooks Field, return-
ed May 20th from :30 daya I furlough spent at his r os Ldonce at San AntoniO. He

"possesses one of'the most interesting homos in the city, valuable ailtiques and
beautiful foreign handiwork :forming many of the furnishings.

St.Sgt.Kramberg and Sgt. Bilikle, 58th Service Squadron, departed for for-
eign service, the former to Hawaii an~ the latter to the Philippines" for two-
year tours. Those non-co~~issioned officers mado many friends while at Brooks
Field, both among the comrni esIoned and ncn-comui ssioned enlisted per aonne'l, who
are wishing them successful tours of dut y ,

Ls t, Lieut. :,.i.E. Bakar , Personnel Adjutant; 2,nd Lieuts. R.E. Cobb, SupplY
Officer, 52nd School Squadron; B.A. Bridget and J.F. Guillett, Flying Instruc-
tors, were placed on detached service at Kelly Field in order to participate
in the man~uvers. 1st Lieut. C.B. McDaniel, Engineering Officer, '46th School
Squadron, flying the C-9 Transport, wi t h Sgt. Harry W. Pine, Tl t'h Schoo l, Gr01~p
Hdqrs., flew the mechanics to designated fields during the course of the
maneuvers. '

The struggle for supremacy in the Brooks Fi'eld Baseball League" comprising
the 11th School Group Hdqr-s ,, tho 51st and 52nd Scho ol Squadrons, the 62nd Ser-
vice Squadron, the 58th Service and the 46th School Squadron, fUrnisllod plenty
of excitement for the lovers of the Grand old A~erican ~amo. On May 26th, the
first four teams, above named, were tied for first place, each having won 8 and
lost 6 games. In the games pla3'ed up to May 26th, the 46th School Squadron
scored a 5 to 2 decision over the 51st Sch001 S~ladron. Croswaite, hurler for:
the 46th, 'fanned ni.ne , Tho 11th School Group Hdqr's , won an uuhill battle from
the 58th Service Squadron, score 4 to 3. T.he 62nd Service Squadron, i7ith Viood

'on the mound, trimmed the 52n~ School Squadron, score 3 to 1. Denver riood, who
won all tho threo games he pitq40d for his team during the season, ran up his
grand total o'f strike-outs to 21.

The closing day of the Broozs Field Baseball League witnessed a triple
tie for first honors. Never before had tho fight for baseball supr~macy been so
closely contested and hard-fought as the 1931 season revealed. The 11th School
Group and the 51st and 52nd School Squadrons finished with nine wins and six
losses in their 15~game schedulo •

.All through tho season, tho 52nd School Squadron had proven a rather 'easy
mark for the Headquarters Squadron, losing all 'theirthreo games. "i'-henthe cru-
cial series came, howevor, and t~lese same two Squadrons' clashed, the 52nd mas-
sacred Headquarters 13 to O. Squadron 51 had it out with Headquarters and won
a close contest, thus oliminating tho Headquarters team from furth~r competition.
In the 3-game play-off betDeen'the 51~t and 52nd Squadrons, the 52nd won the
opener 5 to 4, after staging rallies in the 8th and 9th frames. The' 51st eyened
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up matters in the second contest, winning 9 to 8 after the game went into extra
innings. The 51st came back in the deciding game and won 10 to 3. Not only

.did the 51st cop the usual trophy awarded to the champions each year, but alpo
a cash prize of $150, which was donated by the Brooks Field Officers' Club, the
Consolidated Aircraft Corporation of Buff~lo, N.Y., and the Lincoln Insurance
Co., of Ft. Wayne, Ind., each donating $50.00 to the Brooks Field Champs.

In the opening game of the San Antonio Baseball Loop, the Brooks Field
team captured a thriller from the 23rd Infantry, after a ten-inning strubGle,
score 3 to 2. In their second game, the Brooks Field aviators, as the Sports
Writer puts it, staged a track meet at the expense of the 2nd Medical Regiment
oi Ft. Sam Houston, running up 19 scores to 6 by the losers.

Fort Crockett. Galvesj;on.lTexas, J:::1£~~.16th:

Word nas just received from Washington of the promotion of Lieut. Walter
L. nbeeler, 13th AttacrkSquadron. to the rank of 1st Lieu~enant. Lieut. Wheeler
first entered the military service of the United States in March, 1917, enlist-
ing in the Field Artillery as a private. By 1923 110 !lad risen,to the raclc of
Master Sergeant. In that year he entered the Pr1ma~y.Fiying School, and, after
graduating therefrom and from the Advanced Flying School in 1924, he received
his commission in tIle Regular Army as a 2nd Lieutenant on September 7, 1925.

Tho. second half of the inter-sqUL\dron baseball league has gotten under way.
All of the teams are apparently much stronger. The 8th Squadron feels the pres-
ence of 'Bill Winniger,who was away at Chanute Field'during the first period
this season. Although his te~ lost their initial game in the second !lalf to
the 13th Squadron, the score was only 2to o. The Ghost Outfi~ collected only
two bingles off Big Bill •. A last inning rally by the losers, when they garner-
ed three hits. off Pulliam, was almost successful, but. beautiful pitching final-
ly saved the day after the bases had been filled.

The 13th won ,the first half of the season by dint of hard work and ability
to make the most ~f opporients' errors. All the time they were. imprOVing their
game till. now theyhavG a nice club. If they win the second !lalf t~ey will be
undisputed champs for 1931. Howevor, if one of the other teams wins this half
then the winners of each half will meet for a three-game series to decide the
matter. The team winning the Post title will be entered i:r ~he News-Tribune
race for. city stakes.' ,

The 90th and 60th had' to play an ext r'aTnni ng in their opening game after
the "Pair 01 Dice" men made tltree tallies in the last of the seventh to tie the
score 4 and 4. Erratic hurling in the initial ',stanza enabled the Service men
to rUn up a nice lead which the losers were later to overcome. Pickering's
high fly to center field was muffed by Perki~s and allowed Sanders to beat the
throw giving tho 60th Squadron the game 5 to 4.

Errors have been costly to both of those teams. Both were favored at the
,beginning of ,the season to have the race to themselves.

Selfr,idge ]'ield. Mt-. Clemens. Mich •• June 15th:

Selfridge Field is called upon for many flights during the year, and quite
a few of these are for missions outside tho tactical flig~ts incident to train-
ing. Situated as We are on Lake St. Clair, we are often called upon to look for
f1shermen and othor folk who h~ve ventured on ~o the water during the summer and
have,not returned or have trusted the ice too much in the winter.

On Monday. June 8th, the civil authorities ofMt. Clemens requested that a
search be made for a lost fisherman who was. last eecn ient erIng the lake in his
small power boat some 24 hoursoefore. Two planes were'immediately dispatched
and the pilots diligently sear ched ail areas where they: wer"e informed the man.
~as likely to go for the best fishing. Their efforts. met with no success, so
they returned to the field and were conferring with tho civil authorities in
preparation for another flight when a report came in that the man had been picked
up on the Canadian side. His motor had failed, and his boat drifted helplessly
through a cold and stormy night.' ,

Major-General Fraclc Parker, Commanding General of the 6th Corps Axea, made
an informal inspection of Selfridge Field on June ll~h •. Arrivinglate in the
morning, after an inspection of Fort Wayne, Detroit, the General, conducted by
Major Brett, inspected the nJW coustructionon the post, being espQcially inter-
ested in the new officors' quarters.
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On June 12th General Parker was ferried to Springfield, Mass., by Major
Brower in the Selfridge Field "Fleetster".

Several minor accidents occurred to airplanes from this station,and, al-
though they res~l~~d in some-damageto~he planes, the.personne~ ~oncerned very
fortunately suffer'ed no injury.' .

On June 6th, Lieut. Horace J~,;Reid, .,Air.,-Res•• was piloting a YIO-14 tra.ns-
port from Wright Field to Selfridge Field. He waS,ferrying the last of the Self-
ridge Field enlisted men, who had been detailed to Wright Field ,for the period of
the Air Corps maneuvers, and 'was accoinpani~d'by Lieut. Thayer S., Olds, .Air Corps,
in another ,YIO-14. Approaching Toledo ,.the's.e pilots ran into rain and a very
black-appearing storm, so they hurried, t,o.:.the Transcontine,nt~l Airport and land-
ed there.' Lieut. Reid had taxied his' Fokker 'on t'o the .apr on between the han- "
gars, stopped the motQr.,an~ was Preparing to have the plane wheeled into a han-
gar,when the windaseumed a tremendous, velocity, (repQrtedas 70 ~iles an hour),
lifted the transport bodily from the grOund a.ndlet it downnone too eas~ly
on its side, damaging a Wing and empennage•. ' '

Lieut. F. r. Jacobs, Air-Res., was on .ht e way to Camden, N.J,., on June 8~b,
to ferry a P-12-C airplane to the R.C.A. fa:'ctory for the installation of a new
six meter commandset. Near Altonna. Lieut. Jacops suddenly discpv~red,~hat he
could get'no pressure in his fuel system and was 'for'c~dto land on,,toP. of a
mountain amidst trees and brush. Lieut, Jacobs, r'eports: that it was ~ simple
forced landing- that he had no difficulty in getting .,i.nt 0 a field,: because,
there wasn't any. I, • ' •

The CommandingOfficer of the Middlf3'to'.;nAir Depot was n.otified. and the",
plane was removed,to the depot bypersonnei from Middletown. ,", ' ,.'"

Another slight mishap occurred on June 10th when Li.eut. Robert C" Merrill,'
Air-Res. ,was ferrying .to Selfridge F~eld a plane, which'h?-d been ~ef:tat' Kings-
ton, Ontario, due to the sickness of a. pilot. As Lfeut. MerF~ll; r-ounded, ,~he
corner of Lake E.Le , the' ~eiling began, to drop and very soon: he" saw ,thl:tt he was -
running into a gr6und'fog~ ,Turning l:>~ck,and when near,~ibal, Ney;':York, he
picked out a field and lanaed~' He had almost. completed 'his, roll,when.his wheel
struck a soft spot in the 'field and the plane nosed over.'This airp~~ne was al-
so shipped to.t~e.~iddle~own A~r Depot•

. The '1st; Pur sui t Group conduct-s some of its ta.ctieal missions, so that the
local area and towns .Ln..the',immediate vicinity 'of :Selfridge' :field {laye theop-
portu.nity of wa~chi,rig,the Gr'oUp,'or it S integral partl;l, in, their d9i ly work.
On,J1,lIle"13'th, the tact'i€alfl~ght 'from the 36th Pursu1 tSquadron was ar ranged
for 'thB'yicini ty ofSt ~Olair , 'Mich., at the time ~of the opening of;tne new
Buhl Airport. Formati~n flying was practiced in tho vicini~y,and at 3:20 the
flight landed at the airport, 'where Buhl CompanyOffici~ls, no~ab~e represen-
tatives of aeronautical activities, and a large crowd of spectators were gath-
ered for the dedication, .

On that same morning a flight of twelvQ airplanes from 'the 94th Pursuit
Squa~~o~ conducted its tactical mission, so as to beaver the Detroit River in
the 'Vicinity of t,he' Oity Hall when Detroit gave its official' wel come'to Tommy
Armour, the new British Open Golf Champion. This welcome \'fasa mliniCipal affair,
cond,?-cted,by Mayor Murphy of DetrOit, and the presence' of Selfridge Field air":
craft in the near vicinity was a marked addition to the ceremonies,

Fairfield.,- Oh~o,' Air, Depot! June 4th:

Despite the. added duties required of the'pe~sonnel of this commandin con-
nection withthe,Air Corps Maneuvors, major overhauls were given to 20 airplanes
and 48 engines, and minor overhauls to 27 planes and 15 engines." . '

The activity report oftha Supply Department for one month shows: !nc6ming~
tom),age of freight, 309.4 tons; express; 2.7.tons~ parcel post, 785 Lbss ; out-",
goin~ freight 151.5 tons; express, 2.7 tons,-parcelpost, 3,078 lbs.; Materiel
received by other means 110,936 lbs.;shipped. 198~200'lbs.; incomin~ shipments'
725; outgoing, 1,733; requisitions received"i399. ' ' , ,

Capt-, Edward Laughlin and Lieuts. Melvill::B. Asp and George V~ McPike, 're- ,,'
turned to the depot from detached service in-Gonnection with the Maneuvers. .

Lieut. John A. Austin returned from Ft. J3enning, ferrying an 0-25A tobe
overhauled at tho Depot. ' ,

The Staff and Faculty of the Cooks and Bakers School arrived from Fort
Benjamin Harrison. Ind •• on MaY 8th. and departod on May23rd. Capt. D.L. ,tholl,
Q,.M.C•• w~s in commandof the Detachinentwhile 'on temporary duty heredur:l,ng' the
Maneuvers. ~ 250' ;;';,' V-6158,A.C.



Capt. Chas. M. Ankcorn, lOth Inf., o.nd Company "I" of that regiment, ar-
rived from Ft. Hayes, Columbus, Ohio, May 11th for temporary duty as guards
during the Maneuvers, depnrting for their homo st~tion May 22nd.

Lieut.-Colonel Ira Longanecker arrived 1~ 11th from the Office Chief of
the .Air Corps for temporary duty durinG the Y.aneuvers.

A TC-ll airship arrived here from Scott Field early on the morning of May
23rd, and niter being refueled departed for Langley Field, Va. .

Commander Merino, Capt. Mujich and Lieut. Latorie, of Chile, made an
inspection of this Depot on May 27th.

Representatives of the Mexican Government in.the persons of Carlos Castillo
B. Barrero, CaPt, DeNavio .Aviador and Colonel Francisco J. Aguilar, Cavalry,
Military Attache, visited this station.
San Jl~tonio Air Depot, Duncan Field, June 11th:

Major-General John L. DeWitt, The Quartermaster General, visited this Depot,
among other stations, on May 28th, during a tTIo-day visit to this vicinity in
connection with his recent inspection tour of Quartermaster Corps activities
fr.omWashington to the West Coast.

Capt. S.M, Connell, of Chanute Field, Ill., landed at Duncan Field on the
afternoon of June 5th, having with him as passenger Col. Carlos Castillo-Breton,
of the Mexican Army Air Corps, who came for 'a visit to the Air Corps Training
Centor, returning from Washington to Mexico City.

1st Lieut. Donald F. FritCh, of this Depot, ferried an XPT-6A plane to
RockTIell Field, Calif., loaving here on May 28th, and returning on June 4th,
ferrying a PT-3 plane from the Rockwell .Air Depot to Brooks Field.

2nd Lieut. Thayer S. Olds, of Selfridge Fiold, Mich., was a visitor at this
Depot on May 19th to ferry back to his home station an XP-lB plano for use in
wing-gun tests,

The Engineering Department of tho Depot overhauled and repaired tho follow-
ing airplanes and engines during May: Airplanes overhauled - 1 A-3, 3 .A-3B,
1 0-2H, 2 P-1B, 1 P-1D, 1 PW-9D, 1 BT-l, 8 PT-3, 7 PT-3.A, Total, 25. Airplanes
repaired - 2 A-3, 2 A-3B, 2 0-2H, 4 0-11, 7 O-lgB, 1 0-38, 1 XO-14, 1 DH-4M-2T,
1 PW-9D, 1 BT-2B, 3 Y.PT-6, 1 XPT-6, 1 C-7, 2 C-9, 1 Y1C-14, 1 Y1C-15, 1 HR,l PW9C
total, 33. Engines overhauled - 28 Curtiss D-12, 16 1'1rightJ-5,4 Wright J-6,
8 Wasp, 1 Kinner, total, 57. Engines ropaired - 5 Liberty, 1 Curtiss D-12, 1
Wright J-6, to'hal, 7.
Scott/Field. Belleville, Ill •• June 3rd:

Scott Field'S first real firo in a period of three years occurred rocent1y,
when three of the newest ~utomobiles,o~~ed by officers of the Post, were damaged
in an early morning firo.

The fire was discovered in the officers garage at 1;30 A.M., by a sentinel,
and, before being extinguished, resulted in damage to three automobiles, amount-
ing to about $3,000. The fire started in the 5-day old car of Capt.lra R.Koenig
and entirely gutted the body, resulting in an almost total loss. Capt.Roger S.
McCullough's brand new car and another car belonging to Capt.H.w.Ho1den were bad-
ly damaged. The cause of the fire though nbt'definitely determined, is believed
to have started from a short circuit in Capt.Koenig's car. All of the cars were
fully insured.

Personnel and airplanes of the 15th Observation Squadron returned from the
.Air Corps lAaneuvers on Juno 2nd and 3rd. Lt-Col. John A. Pnegelow; Post Command-
er, a special observer on the Maneuvers, was the first arrival in an 0-25 pilot-
ed by 2nd Lieut. H.F. Woolard, followed by 11 planes of the 15th Sq~dron under
command of Capt. Wolcott P. ~es, the 12th plane of -tho formation, piloted by
2nd Lieut. loR. Selby, having gone back to 'iirightField with motor trouble.
Liout. Selby arrived about an hour later. All the above planes made the flight
from Washington to Scott durin~ tho day.

The 15th Squadron transport, which was attached to the Lst . Pursuit Group
during the Maneuvers, returned.on June 3rd, piloted by 2nd Lieut. Stuart G.
McLennan.

Other organizations passing through Scott Field on these two days were:
208th Bombardment Squadron, 204th Attack Squadron, 7th Bombardment GrOup.'
91st Observation Squadron and the flight of the Colorado National Gusrd.
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Serial No. 308. LIST OF NEW MATERIAL .ADDED TO IliJ'FORMATIONDIVISION FILES

June let - J1L~e28th Incl."
Available for loan to Air Corps:Org.anizations only upon re~lest to

The Air Corps'Library, Muni tions :Building" Washington, D. Q.

, 'DOCUMENTS

B 10.9/23

B 10.9/25

B 10.9/24

A 00.51/37

A 10/192/#623

D 11.21/11

A 10.231/56

B 00.5/30
B 10.9/11

Enquir~es into the Economic , Administrative an4Legal S1tua-
tion of International Air Navigation, by ~eagu~ of Nations,
Oomrmmt cab fone & Transi't Section. Geneva, Imp. du J. de G.
1930. Publication VIII Transit 1930, VIII.6.

Eleventh Rhon Soaring-FliGht Contest, 1930, by i1alter Georgi!.
Nat. Advisory Comnlittee for Aero. Tech. Memo. #623. Wash.
N.A.C.A. June 1931. . . .

A 10/192/#624 Landing Impa'ct of Seaplanes by i1ilhe1m Pabst. Nat. Advisory
. Committee for Aero. Tech. Memo. #624. Wash. N.A.C.A. June,1931 •

.A 10.23/109/~79 The Pressure Distribution over a Semicircular Uing Tip on a
Biplane" in Flight, by Richard V. ~~de and Eugene E. Lindquist.
Nat. Advisory Comr.1itteefor hero. Tech.Note #379. i1ash.N.A.C.
A. May, 1931.

A 10.23/109/#380 A suggested Method for Meas1xring Turbulence, by C. Fayette
Taylor. Nat. ~\dviaory Committee for Aero. #380. Wash.N.A.C.A.
June, 1931.

The two-dimensional Flow of Air Around an Aerofoil of Sym-
metrical Section, by T. Tanner • .Aero.Research Committee Re-
port and Memo. #1353. London H.M. Stationery Office, 1931.

Bravery vs. Ballyhoo. How America Honors Her Heroes of the
Air, by C.B. Allen. N.Y. Outlook CO.,Jan.7, 1931.

Pamphlet Containing the ~estion Papers of the Preliminary
and Interpretership Tests in French Used at an Examination Held
in January, 1931 of Officers of t~lCI-J'avy,Army and Air Force,
by Civil Service COIDr.lission,GreatBritain. London, H.M. Station-
ery Office, 1931.

Pamphlet Containing the ~ostion Papers of the Preliminary
and Interpretership Tosts in Russian Used at an Examination
Held in January 1931 of Officors of the Army and Air Force, by
Civil Service Conmission, Grant Britain, London, H.M. Station-
ery Office, 1931.

Pamphlet Containing the ~estion Papors of tho Preliminary
and Intorpretership Tests in Jtrabic Used at an Examination Hold
in January 1931 of Officors of tho Army and Air Forco, by Civil
Sorvice Co~ission, Groat Britain. London, H.M. Stationery
Office. 1931~

P&Jph1ot Containing the ~uestion Papers of the Preliminary
and Interprotorship Tests in German Used at an Examination Held
in January 1931 of Officers of the Army and Air Force, by Civil
Sorvice Co;~mission, Great Eritain. London H.M. Stationery
Office, 1931.

D 00.12/103/#118 Packing of Airp1ano Engine Parts to Avoid Damage, by Navy
Dept. :Bureau of Aero. Tech. Order #118. Wash. Navy Dept. May
18, 1931.

D 00.12/103/#119 Catapulting ~eights of Airplanes. by Navy Dept. Bureau of
Aero. Tech. Order #119. Wash. Navy Dept. May 19, 1931.

D 00.12/103/#121 Failure of tail wheels, by Navy Dept. Bureau of Aero. Tech.
Order #121. Wash. Navy Dept., May 25, 1931.

D 00.12/103/#122 Cleaning of Parachutes, by Navy Dept. :Bureau of Aero. Tech.
Order #122. Wash. Navy Dept., May 26, 1931.

D 00.12/122/#3420 Comparative Column Tests of SarnoCorrugated Stainless Steel
Sheets and Corrugated Aluminum Alloy Sheots, by Lt. P.H.Kemmer
and S.R. Carpentor, Materiel Division,A.C.,March 16, 1931.
A.C. Tech. Roport #3420.

Properties of Typical Orude Oils from the Eastorn Producing
Fields of the United States, by E.W. Doan. Wash. Department
of tho Interior, Jan. 1921. Serial No. 2202.
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Serial No. 308. DOCUMENTS (COlif'llID)
D 13.41/15 Instructions GEI-4989 -'1500 Watt Radio Range Transmitter TJ~e

LSR-506 (G.E. Type RT-41A) for Airways Division, Dept. of Commerce,
by General Electric Co.,SchenectadJ',N.Y. July 1930.

D 52.33/327 Measurement of Maximum Lift in Closed Tunnels of Different Sizes
and in an Open Jet Tunnel b~ F.E. Eradf~B1d, K.W. Clark and R.A.
Fairthorne. Aero. Resoarch Committee Report & Memoe #1363. 'London,
H.M. Stationery Office, '1931

D .52.419/130 Test of Lu1~enheimor T}~oe-p~yFuel Cock by Naval Aircraft Factory
Aero. Engine La.borator~',Serial R-2l44-31. PhiLa, Navy Yard, Feb.
28, 1931. .

D ~2.6Fairey Spinning Experiments and Calculations on a Model of the Fairey
3 IIIF Soaplanc with Special Reference to t~e E~fect of Floats, Tail-

-pJ.aneModifications, Differontia1 a.ndFloating Ailerons and "Inter-
,captors", b~ H.E •.IrVing and A.S. Bat aon , Aero. Research Committee
Report. &, Memo. ff1356. H.M. Stationery Office, London, 1931; ,

J 34/3 The 5-ft. Open-Jet Wind Tw1nel, R.A.E., by F.E.Bradfield. Aero •
.Research.Colnmittee Report & Memo. #1364. Lohdon, H.M. Stationery
Office, 1931.

", '4 '.'
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